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Skillful Scout
Michael Dorrell of Matawan demonstrates repelling at the 13th
annual Scout Show staged at the East Freehold Fair Ground
Fairgrounds, Freehold Township, bv the Monmouth Council
Bov Scouts of America. Dorrell is a member of Matawan's Cub
Pack 73. Story and additional photos on page A9.

Political tempers flare
over Matawan lease issue

Sen John P. Gallagher, R-Mon-
inuulh, Middlesex, yesterday called
state Assembly Speaker Alan D.
Karcher, D-Middlesex. "nuts," af-
ter Karcher charged Gallagher with
exerting undue pressure in favor of
a lease for a state agency annex in
Matawan.

He I Karcher i has resorted to
I he lowest type of political charac-
ter assassination in an obvious ef-
fort to justify denying the general
public of a much deserved and long
overdue convenience — namely, the
new Matawan Motor Vehicle Agen-
cy. Gallagher said in a press re-
lease issued yesterday.

Karcher, who has called for an
investigation into state leasing pro-
cedures, said the "undistinguished
brick and concrete block building
has the highest price lease in the
State of New Jersey."

The building, located on Broad
Street off Route 34, carries a $2,000
per month rental fee — or $19 61 per
square foot for the 1,300-square-foot
office The Assembly speaker has
refused to approve the lease, which
is required for any state lease to go
into effect

Karcher yesterday said the lease

JOHN P. GALLAGHER

should be no more, than $9 or $10 per
square foot, and that the $2,000
monthly rental fee far exceeds that
paid by the previous tenant — which
both Karcher and state As-
semblyman William E. Flynn, D-
Monmouth and Middlesex, believe
to be between $300 and $400.

ALAN J. KARCHER

Karcher questioned the costs of
renovating the building, charging
the owner with making a 100 percent
profit on those renovations for each
of the five years of the proposed
lease

"I'm not against people making
a profit. Karcher said, "but I am

against the state being cheated.
These are unconscionable, scandal-
ous, outrageous npoffs ",

Karcher also sad a conflict
arises out of the rental cost, which
makes the Matawan lot next to a
lumber yard "the most valuable
property in New Jersey.' and a 1982
tax appeal, in which Guadagno
arguod that at $45,000. the property
was over-assessed.

At a monthly rental of $2,000.
Karcher said, "the state is paying
for this building three times over in
five years

"This justifies every horror
story ever told about bureaucrats
and the bureacratic mentality,
Karcher added.

After calling Karcher "nuts,"
Gallagher went on to label Karcher
a "smear artist" and a "vicious
politician." who is running a "cam-
paign nf innuendo and insinuation."

It is outrageous that Karcher
and his Monmouth County allies feel
it necessary to smear not only me.
but anyone else who had anything to
do with bringing this state agency
office to the 13th District, "
Gallagher said

See Matawan, page A4

Fatherijioffi: Ahead of his time
By RAY GERMANN

KEYFORT - One could say that
the Rev. Ronald Cioffi of St
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
here, is ahead of his time.

Although. Cioffi says, the
paaiwaj letter denouncing nuclear
weapons released by Roman Catho-
lic bishops April 26 was a natural
outgrowth of basic Catholic beliefs,
( ioft i encountered significant op-
position when he began supporting
nuclear disarmement in his ser
inniiMii late 1981

During a mass in November 1981,
approximately 60 parishoners re-
portedly walked out on Cioffi's ser-
mon Some disagreed with Cioffi's
premise that disarmament is the
only way to obtain a lasting peace.
some resented what they believed
was the associate pastor'!) attempt
to integrate politics and relegion

Cioffi said that those negative
feeling have dissipated in the past
two years as part of a "great
change in attitude" undergone by
parishoners here, and throughout
the area.

He said this change of attitude
has come about through an increas-
ing awareness of the real effects of
a nuclear war. and of the immorali-
ty in the destruction that would in-
evitably result

1 think there is definitely a lot
more openness in most congrega-
tions regarding the concept of dis-

' armament," he said "1 have been,
and will continue to discuss the
problems of nuclear weapons in my
sermons "

The letter, which is directed to
all Americans as well as the na-
tion's 51 million Catholics, rejects
any first use of nuclear weapons as

See Cioffi, page A4 —— ' THE REV. RONALD A. CIOFFI

Local Barnard trustee:
Kirkpatrick is deserving

By KATHLEEN STANLEY

RUMSON - When Barnard College in New York
holds its commencement ceremonies Tuesday, spec-
tators will watch thousands of graduates accept their
diplomas, but not one will find JeaneJ Kirkpatrick. the
chief United States delegate to the United Nations,
accepting a Medal of Distinction

As a member of the Barnard College Board of
Trustees, Renee Becker Swartz of Humson was one df
the individuals who decided that Kirkpatrick deserved
to be honored as an outstanding Barnard alumna.

But after a series of protests by students and
faculty, Kirkpatrick voluntarily withdrew her name

from the list of people slated to receive the medal, thus
eliding the campus-wide dispute.

Despite Kirkpatnek's expected absence from the
graduation ceremony. Swartz maintains that the issues
raised are important — issues that strike at the heart of
America's freedoms.

Several weeks ago. a large number of Barnard
students and taculty members protested the board's
decision to honor Kirkpatrick. and demanded that the
college withdraw the commencement award.

Some faculty members and students felt that by
giving Kirkpatriik a medal the college would, in effect,
be condoning her political views and those of the

See Trustee, page A8

NAACP election
reset tomorrow

RENEE BECKER SWARTZ

Watt backs transfer of land to county
WASHINGTON - Secretary of

Interior James Watt has complied
with a request by Rep. James J.
Howard, D-N.J., and Sen. Bill Brad-
ley, D-N.J , in recommending that
the 65-acre Highlands Army Air De-
fense Site be transferred to the Mon-
mouth County Park System free of
charge

Pending approval by the General
Services Administration, which now
holds title to the property, the land
would be turned over to the county
for inclusion in the Hartshorne
Woods County Park.

Earn extra money-sell sportswear
at work. 591-1155 or 671-5620

Full Site Ponliac Pariiienne
Now on display. Rassas Pontiac, 395
Broad, Red Bank. 741-5160

"1 am extremely pleased that
the secretary has made it clear he
agrees with our assessment," How-
ard said "Common sense says the
site should be used to provide addi-
tional parkland to Monmouth Coun-
ty residents and protect this land
Irom inappropriate development "

The HAAL) site is completely
surrounded by a doughnut shaped
section of Hartshorne Woods Park

In a letter to GSA Administrator
Gerald P, Carmen, Watt has asked
for favorable consideration for the
transfer since the application is of

Prom Gowns-Love Lane Bridal Shup
35 Broad St., Red Bank

Conner') On-The-Shore
Restaurant now open weekends
Highlands. 872-1500

exceptional merit." Though the
Heagan Administration has em-
barked on a program of selling sur-
plus federal property, the White
House has established criteria to
convey the land at up to 100 percent
discount for the benefit of the pub-
lic

Howard and Bradley wrote Sec-
retary Watt in February stating that
the HAAD site met this criteria.

Truffles 530-7800
Sun. Champagne Brunch. 12-3 p.m.

Teachers Moving, Inc.
Free estimates, 530-1333.

Have A Garage Sale!
4 lines-3 days-only $3.00 Plus a
FREE Garage Sale Kit Call
542-1700.

The GSA must again review the
request and has final decision.

"The Highlands Army Air De-
fense Site will be an important addi-
tion to the surrounding Hartshorne
Woods Park and the Monmouth
County Park System." stated Brad-
ley. "Now that Secretary Watt, has
acted on our petition, we will con-
tinue to press the General Services
Administration to transfer the prop-
erty as soon as possible."

Olde Union House
Brunch today, 12-3. Dinner, 3-10
D.m. 842-7575.

By JON HEALEY

RED BANK - Tomorrow night,
members of the Greater Red Bank
NAACP will attempt for the second
time to select a new slate of officers
at a special election mandated by
national NAACP officials

According to the candidates, the
main issue in the election is
Agustmho Monteiro. who is seeking
re-election as president of the local
chapter His challenger next week
will be Thomas Dove of Cedar
Street, a longtime borough resident.

Monteiro won last Decembers
regularly schedujed election, but
the nomination procedures drew a
lormal protest by WeltonC. Johnson
and 10 other chapter members

The N \ \<T s national board of
directors called lor a new election

although a regional official tound no
proof that Monteiro had acted im-
properly

The only offices being contested
at the special election are the
chapter president and treasurer
The two candidates for treasurer
are Wilma Graves and Matlie John-
son, mother of Welton Johnson and
wile ol former chapter president
Theodore Johnson Sr.

Mrs. Johnson already feels the
special election is "wide open Tor a
protest because the new voting
eligibility requirements are not in
keeping with NAACP bylaws

According to Mrs Johnson, any-
one who joined the chapter by April
30 is eligible to vote Monday, thanks
to a ruling by William H Penn

Personal Dynamics Seminar May 22
2:45pm Lt. Slvr. Fire House 530-7650
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Linden PI Red Bank 747-8020
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HOLY BOWLER — Undeterred by her walking stick, Sister Academy in Des Plaines. III., and adds a little body English
Celeste sends her bowling ball down the alley at Maryville' which appears to have the proper effect.

Baryshnikov gets swift kick
NEW YORK - Ballet star Mikhail

Baryshnikov got a swift kick in the rear from
ballerina Gelsey Kirkland as the two per-
formed before an audience at the Metropoli-
tan Opera house, the New York Daily News
reported yesterday.

The newspaper said Miss Kirkland, tem-
porarily dismissed from the American Ballet
Theater company nearly three years ago by
Baryshnikov, the ABT's artistic director,
kicked him as the two danced "Giselle
Thursday night

"Dur ing the second pas de deux.
Kirkland. whether by accident or design,
gave Baryshnikov a swift kick to the rear — a
gesture that was noted with obvious glee by
the audience," the News reported

In the bows following the performance,
someone delivered a bouquet of roses to Miss
Kirkland. She plucked one and held it invit-
ingly to Baryshnikov, but when he tried to
take it, she backed away and threw the
flower to the floor before exiting, the News
said.

An ABT spokesman who wouldn't let his

PEOPLE
name be used said Saturday the allegation
about the kick- was "just a total, absolute
fabrication "

He acknowledged a "moment of tension
upon the stage" during the final bows, but
c.illcd it "spontaneous horseplay."

'Mutiny'...one more lime
PAPEETE, Tahiti - A fourth version of

"Mutiny on the Bounty" will begin filming
here this week, using a $19 million, 387-ton
replica of the HMS Bounty

The British production stars Anthony
Hopkins as Captain Bligh and Australian Mel
(iibson as Fletcher Christian, the young of-
ficer who led the 1789 mutiny.

'The ship's replica, built in 1978 for a
scrapped British-Italian production, is
faithful to the 18th-century design but fitted
with 20th century navigation aids. On the 30-

day voyage from New Zealand to Tahiti, said
Biitish ('apt Joseph MacGuire, "The 18th-
century stuff didn't fail us — the 20th-century
stuff did."

The original Bounty film starred Errol
Flynn as Christian. The first remake starred
Clark Gable and Charles Laughton, and the
most recent starred Marlon Brando and
Trevor Howard.

Mount Everest conquered
KATMANDU, Nepal - Two Americans

and their Nepalese guide yesterday became
the 133rd, 134th and 135th people to conquer
Mount Everest, the world's highest moun-
tain

Garry R Neptune, 37, of Boulder, Colo.,
Dr. James II Stales, 37, of Spokane, Wash.,
and Lhakpa Dorje, their Sherpa guide,
reached the 29.028-foot summit in the after-
noon after being delayed for two days by
storms and high winds.

. A third American, Phil Ershler, 32, of
Bellevue. Wash., turned back Friday because
of frostbite. He was reported in good condi-
tion

lly ill girl
will go home today

TEANECK (AP) - Maria and Barry
Bitting say their dream of caring for
their terminally i l l daughter, Suzanne, at
home here will finally come true today.

Doctors have predicted that Suzanne,
who was born with a rare form of
muscular dystrophy five months ago,
will die before her first birthday.

She has .been hospitalized at St.
Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center in
Paterson since she was 2 hours old, but is
scheduled to be discharged today.

"She's never seen daylight or been
outdoors or breathed fresh air. This
homecoming will be so important in her
life." Mrs. Bitting, 37, said in a tele-
phone interview yesterday.

The living room of the family's
modest home has been transformed into
a nursery large enough to accomodate
medical equipment the baby needs in
order to survive, her mother said
Suzanne is attached to a respirator and a
heart monitor, and cannot make sounds

The Bittings waged a tireless effort
to attain federal approval for funding to
allow them to hire nurses and rent equip-
ment necessary for their child's care at
home — instead of in a hospital

Last month, the Depart nent of
Health and Human Services approved
Medicaid coverage for Suzanne's home
treatment under the so-called "Katie
Beckett" exception. It was written into
law after President Reagan interceded
to allow a Cedar Rapids, Iowa, couple to
have Medicaid payments for the home
care of their 3-year-old brain damaged
child.

Before that, Medicaid was reserved
strictly for hospital care.

Mrs Bitting said that since the ap-
proval was granted, the couple's insur-

ance company, the Prudential Insurance
Co. of America, has agreed to reimburse
them for home care expenses

"We now see Medicaid as a back-
up," said Mrs. Bitting.

The price for caring for Suzanne will
drop from (65.000 it cost for four months
in the hospital's pediatric ward to a little
more than $40,000 for a four-month peri-
od at home, said Mrs. Bitting.

Mrs. Bitting said a number of
dignitaries have been invited to her
home for a 3 p.m. reception in Suzanne's
honor.

" I didn't ask for RSVPs, so I don't
know who will attend," she said.

Mrs. Bitting said she doesn't dream
of a normal life for her daughter, but
that she cannot accept the doctors' dis-
mal prognosis

"They told me she would die within
24 hours if she came down with pneu-
monia, but she didn't. She's a real
fighter, and we're real proud of her,
Mrs. Bitting said.

Suzanne developed pneumonia two
weeks ago but had recovered by Moth
er's Day, said Mrs. Bitting.

Parents of similarly afflicted chil-
dren from across the country have con-
tacted the Bittings with well wishes,
Mrs. Bitting said

"None have children as severely af-
fected as Suzanne, but I know something
of what to expect The outpouring from
all over has been just great," she said

Mrs Bitting said Suzanne's father.
Barry, who works for Pfister Chemical
in Ridgefield, will stay home tomorrow
and Tuesday

"We'l l play with Suzanne." said
Mrs Bitting "This is what we want for
our family. Happy endings."

THE WEATHER

Jersey Shore
Chance of showers and possibly a thunderstorm today

and tonight High in the lower 60s South to southeast^, ly
winds at ten to 15 miles per hour. Low in the middle to
tipper 50s. Mostly cloudy tomorrow with a chance of
showers. High from the iower to middle 60s Chance of
precipitation 40 percent today and 80 percent tonight.

Marine Forecast

Watch Hill. R I to Manasquan. N.J.
South to southwesterly winds at 15 to 25 knots today,

continuing into tonight. Visibility five miles or mure
except two to four miles in some haze and tog and
possibly a shower early today One to three miles in
showers late today and tonight Wave heights on the seas
will average two to four feet.

Tides
Sandy Hook'

TODAY: High: 10:38 a.m. and 10:52 p.m. and low:
4 41a m and 4:38p.m.

TOMORROW: High: 11:34 a.m. and 11:48 p.m. and
iilihm. and 5:

The Forecast For 8 p.m. EDT
Sunday, May 15
•High Temperatures

Rain

Flurries!**!

SO

National Weather Service
NOAA. U S Dept of Commerce

Fronts: Cold1 Warm Occluded' Stationary i

Sun, Moon

Shadow Lawn
Savings'

Safe Deposit Boxes...
2 5 % discount
during May

Come to Shadow Lawn Savings during
May and save 25% on our already low safe
deposit box prices. Sizes 3" x 5" x 24" and
5" x 5" x 24" are available at very low
rates, so get real protection for your valu-
ables for just pennies a dayl

Shadownwn
savings

Monmouth and Parker Roads
West Long Branch. NJ • 222 11OO

All times Kaslern Slandarrl
For Red Bank and Humson bridge add two hours; Sea

Bright, deduct 10 minutes; Long Branch, deduct 15
minutes. Highlands bridge, add 40 minutes

Lotteries
TRENTON - The win-

ning number drawn yesler-
day<in New Jerseys Pick-
It Lottery was 049. A
straight bet pays $264.
combination pays $44 and
pairs pay $26

The winning number
drawn Friday in New J I T
sey's Pick-It Lottery was
887 A straight bet pays
$336. there was no box and
pairs pay $33.50

The Pick+irarntjer wa£
7341 A straight bet pays
$1,942 A box pays $80.50.

TODAY: Sunrise5:39a.m.; sunset8:06p m
TOMORROW: Sunrise5:38a.m.; sunset8:07p.m.
Full moon May 26. last quarter June 3; June 11; first

quarter Thursday.

CARPETING-
FURNITURE-

BLINDS-

SAVE
ALL ITEMS JUST ABOVE
WHOLE SALE ALL BRANDS
OF FURNITURE SHOP FIRST
THEN CALL WITH MFG AND
ALL ACCURATE CODE NUM-
BERS CARPETING SHOP-
AT HOME SERVICE AVAIL-
ABLE CUSTOM BLINDS -
VERTICAL. HORIZONTAL,
MACRAME AND LAMINATED

549-2912

Be'o»' l"s
lube, check our TV list

'ley re Ihe tales!
. dale

Bath
Bright Acre

Perfect
Collections

Choose from an elite group of strap, sling and cushion
seating and matching accessories in a decorative variety
of colors. Each piece styled with grace. Each crafted with
precision. Each offering dependable service season after
season with the simplest care.

Take a fresh look at the outside world. Visit our display of
Molla and other leading lines of casual furniture today.

HOURS:
Daily & Saturday

10-5:30
Sunday

10-4
Fri. Nite

till 8 Bright Acre
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Kean's comments spark reaction
By JIM MANION

• Auoclited Pretf Writer

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - When Gov. Thomas H.
Kean said recently that he was undecided about seeking
re-election, his new chief of staff said the telephones
started buzzing.

The response given to GOP strategists came from
Greg Stevens, who officially takes over today as Kean's
170,000-a-year chief of staff

"I told them that I fully expect the governor to seek
re-election and to be a two-term governor," Stevens
said. "I said I didn't move my family up here from
Washington with the anticipation that he would only
serve one term."

Stevens, 34, said his assurances to other Republican
leaders about Kean's political future were based on his
close personal relationship with the governor.

In an interview with The Associated Press two weeks
ago, Kean said "personal considerations" could prevent

him from seeking a second four-year term in IMS.
The governor never said he wouldn't run for a second

term. He simply said he hadn't made up his mind.
Still, Stevens said the phones started ringing about

the governor's political future when Kean's aides were
told that one radio broadcast stated flatly that Kean had
decided not to run for a second term. The station says the
listener misheard the broadcast.

Stevens, a former Statehouse reporter for The News
Tribune in Woodbridge, replaces Lewis B. Thurston III in
the post that carries major political responsibilities.

Thurston is moving out to the New Jersey Sports and
Exposition Authority as an f85,000-a-year operating of-
ficer who will serve directly under Robert E. Mulcahy
III, the top administrator of the sports complex.

In the interview with The AP, Kean also named U.S.
Rep. James J. Florio, Assembly Speaker Alan Karcher
and Newark Mayor Kenneth A. Gibson as leading conten-
ders for the Democratic gubernatorial' nomination in
1985.

Florio, who lost to Kean in 1981 by less than 1,800
votes in the closest gubernatorial election in modem
state history, says he "preserving the opportunity" to
run for governor again by maintaining a political pres-
ence statewide while tending to his congressional respon-
sibilities.

Karcher, the Sayreville legislator who has led the
Democratic offensive against the Kean administration
so far, says he has no plans to let up.

"My attacks on the governor will benefit any Demo-
crat — whoever becomes the candidate," Karcher said.
"Any one of a dozen Democrats could do a better Job
than the current governor."

Karcher said that, at this point, his only concern is
the upcoming legislative elections where Democrats are
struggling to maintain slim majorities in both the Senate
and Assembly

His top leadership position in the lower house gives
him a "responsibility" to challenge the governor's posi-
tions.

ANTI-LITTER LEAFLET — State Highway Au-
thority Chairman Judith H. Stanley of Mlddletown
receives anti-Utter leaflet from toll collector Ed-
ward Toth at Rarltan North Toll Plaza, announcing
a summer-long campaign atfainst littering.

Parkway declares
war on litterbugs

WOODBRIDGE - The New Jersey Highway Author-
ity will begin an intensive two-week clean up of litter on
the Garden State Parkway tomorrow, it was announced
today by Highway Authority Chairman Judith H. Stanley
of Mlddletown

"Litter is a growing national disgrace which is
unsightly, inexcusable and expensive to remove," said
Stanley. "The time, effort and money involved in litter
removal could be better spent on many other areas to
improve service to our patrons. This summer the re-
moval of litter will have a high priority on the Parkway.
Motorists are reminded that littering is against the law
and that the State Police will issue summonses to
litterers.

"Over the next two weeks the Parkway and its
ramps will be thoroughly cleaned. Beginning Memorial

i Day the Highway Authority will launch a seven-day-a-
. week Litter Patrol which will continue throughout the

Summer."
Under the slogan "WE KEEP IT GREEN. YOU

KEEP IT CLEAN," Parkway maintenance will spend
the two weeks scouring the 173-mile roadway removing
litter The service areas and picnic groves will also be
cleaned. Parkway ramps will receive special attention in
this clean up.

After the general cleaning of the Parkway, the anti-
litter campaign will kcik-off its public portion. Through
tha use of leaflets and other promotional information the
motoring public will be urged to join with Parkway
personnel to help keep the Parkway litter free through-
out the summer and beyond

Silent minute trial
postponed until fall

By R. BRIERLEY THOMPSON

TRENTON (AP) - Complications in
preparing for a federal court trial mean
that the only moments of silence in New
Jersey public schools will come — at the
very least - during the summer when
students are on vacation.

U.S. District Judge Dickinson R. De-
bevoise in Newark has postponed until
Sept 12 a trial that was scheduled to
begin last Friday on a challenge to a
controversial state law requiring a mo-
ment of silence at the beginning of class
days in public schools.

Both the American Civil Liberties Un-
ion, which brought the challenge, and
Gov. Thomas H. Kean claim the law is a
sneaky way to bring back prayer in pub-
lic schools.

The Legislature, meanwhile, is ex-
plaining its defense of the law as only a
mandate for a period of silence for "con-
templation and introspection" — citing
the language in the bill that legislators
enacted over Kean's veto last December.

But both William W. Robertson, a
special attorney for the Legislature, and
the ACLU said they needed more time to
prepare a growing list of witnesses on the
issue that raises constitutional questions
about the separation of church and state.

An order by Debevoise last January
that blocked observance of the silent
minute will continue throughout the de-
lay, Robertson said

"We all agree that there should be no
undue pressure on any party until this is
finally resolved," Robertson said. -"Any--
way. school will be in recess most of the
time until the case is heard."

Although the witness list will be ex-
panded by both sides, Robertson said that
the Legislature would not have any of its
own members testify.

Debevoise ruled during a pre-trial
hearing that a special immunity in the
state constitution prohibits members of
the state Senate and Assembly from
being forced to testify about their
motives for enacting any law.

Instead, the key to the motives will be
news articles and editorials that will be
presented in court to show the legisla-
tors' thinking as the silent minute law
was debated in the Statehouse.

Some legislators were quoted as
saying the silent minute law was a
prayer law, the ACLU claims.

"The judge's ruling on the ad-
missability of news articles have in-
dicated that we should present some ex-
perts on the impact of the comments on
the community as a whole," Robertson
said. "We made a strategic decision that
we would not inconvenience any news
source — that the articles would be taken
for what they state. The question is
whether the articles have any impact in
the community and whether that will
have any effect in the way the act is
implemented.

"We're considering some experts in
the area of journalism and public polls —
people who have some data to give on the
impact, if any, of such news reports," he
said.

But Robertson said that some of the
delay In hearing the rasf is the ' necessi-
ty for the judge to do in-depth research
on his dissertation of the law."

Police charge potted pot plants peddled Wall yard sale

DIETwELLNESS

OFFERS A F R E E WEEK
"Last Time Offer!"

WE CARE
ABOUT YOU

• Personalized Diet Plans
• Individual Attention
• Medical Supervision
• Free Maintenance

Program

Call Betty . ..
She cares about you!

DIET WELLNESS
"Diet with tender loving care''

MIDDLETOWN, N.J
549 Rl 35 842-4488

WN, N.J. MATAWAN, N.J.
42-4488 Pine Valley Pla/a Rl 14 583-7930

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.

Othar locations In Stiten Island and Huntlngton N.V.

WALL TOWNSHIP - Nelson
Gaffney was charged yesterday
with trying to sell about 160 mari-
juana, plants during a sunny Satur-
day morning yard sale here, police
said.

; Authorities seized the potted pot
plants — about. 6 inches high or
"like a small tomato plant" — and

put the 30-year-old Gaffney behind
bars after an anonymous caller
lipped off police, said police dis-
patcher Dean Textor.

"They were in little plastic
flower pots there on his front lawn
He was selling them with picture
frames, garden tools and junk,"
said police Chief Leo Kubaitis

Police said It was unknown how
much Gaffney was allegedly charg-
ing for the plants

Gaffney was held in the Mon-
mouth County Jail on $1,000 bail
after he was charged with growing,
possessing and trying to sell mari-
juana.

We've

MIDDLETOWN INTERIORS has opened its doors
to a world of elegant home furnishings. Come
in and see all of our many idea-laden room

i settings — furnished and accessorized right
down to the ashtrays!
OPEN YOUR DOORS to our trained designer-
consultants who will gladly visit your home to
begin developing a custom decorating plan
just for you at no cost or obligation!

T MIDDLETOWN ^

INTERIOR©
1270 HIGHWAY 35 • MIDDLETOWN • 671-6000

Mon Ttuirs. Fn 10 9 / Tues & Wed 10-6 / Sat 10 5 30 / Closed Sundays
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Matawan lease issue puts political tempers on rise
(continued 1

Flynn, who chairs the As-
sembly's Oversight Committee
countered that "all of the invective
in Sen. Gallagher's release misses
the issue of whether state is getting
involved in an unfair lease Maybe
we have a Motorgate1 here '

Flynn said his committee will
investigate leasing arrangements
throughout the state, not just in
Gallagher's district i t has noth-
ing to do with politics; it's just good
state policy."

Karcher said he has 'only one
intention, to have the state pay a
fair price for the lease. Mr.
Gallagher is crying smear, but all
that's being done is that he's being
exposed. He has betrayed the. trust
of the taxpayers, " Karcher said, i
am a dangerous man to Jack

Gallagher because I speak the
truth."

Gallagher criticized Flynn and
Assemblyman Richard Van
Wagner, D-Monmouth and Mid-
dlesex, for having "never obtained
such a convenience for the public. 1
got the past Motor-Vehicle director,
Joan Wiskowski, to start the ball
rolling for one, they are embar-
rassed and trying to chop it up
before election '

According to Gallagher, Karl
Josephson. state director of
Purchase and Property, stated that
the lease is a good, comparable ar-
rangement for the state.

"Additionally, the poor owner,
Mr. Guadagno, is being swiped with
Karcher s and now Flynn's smear
brush when he never met me until
after the state and his represent-
ative completed the negotiations 1
feel badly for all those who worked

so hard to make the agency office a
reality and bring convenience to our

'citizens. They don't deserve the gut-
ter type smearing and slanderous
inferences of Karcher and his spit-
ball making Monmouth County al-
lies"

Van Wagner called the release
"rather an overreaction by Sen.
Gallagher," adding, "an overreac-
tion does not warrant a reaction.''

Gallagher defended his interest
in the annex.

"We did absolutely nothing
more than try to assist and insure
that this project came into being,
even though (Monmouth County
Democratic Chairman John R.i
Kionpo. Van Wagner and company,
were trying to stop it. " Gallagher

' said "1, personally, never had one
word of discussion relative to the
lease details nor did anyone on my
staff have anything to do with lease.

negotiations My staff merely tried
to get the parties to complete their
work so the office could open and
begin its fine service to the public.
Mr. Josephson has stated that such
calls from legislator's offices are
usual and have no bearing on the
details of any lease."

Gallagher concluded, "although
Karcher and his Monmouth County
associates have decided on a course
of destruction for his agency, I will
do all I can to save it and encourage
all decent people to join me. We
cannot permit vicious politicians,
like Karcher and his allies, to suc-
ceed in bullying and smearing such
a fine accomplishment away ' WILLIAM ELYIJN

. ; •

HICHAKl) VAN WAt.NKK

Cioffi: Ahead of time
(continued)

morally unacceptable It also con-
dems nuclear retaliation, even in
response to a nuclear attack on
United States land.

The letter reads, "It would be
perverted political policy ... which
tried to justify using weapon which
would indirectly or unintentionally'
kill a million people because they
happened to live near a militarily
significant target."

Cioffi said he was whole-
heartedly in favor of the statements
made in the letter, and pointed out
that the bishops' conclusions were
not "reached in a vaccum They
consulted a variety of authorities,
including: government and military
officials, psycologists, and medical
people before drafting that letter."

The document is grounded in the-

ological and biblical premises as
well, he said, including the church s

just war' theory which insists
warfare respect immunity of civil-
ians, and holds that the damage
indicted must be proportionate to
the goods expected

Cioffi suggested, however, that
perhaps the bishops didn't go quite
far enough

"The letter accepts the
possesion of nuclear weapons as a
method of deterrence as long as
they are not used. " he said "Many
feel that it is not only immoral to
use, but to possess nuclear weap-
ons "

However, he said the bishops'
letter recognizes possession of nu-
clear weapons only as long as a bona
tide el tort toward arms reduction is
being made

i n that light, possession of mi

cli'.-ir .irrns will be morally unaccep-
table if reductions are not made."
He said he anticipates condemna-
tion of any possession of nuclear
n n i •. in I l i e I n l i n e

Cioffi said he supports the ac-
tions of some "pro-peace " groups
that are not exclusively Catholic,
such as the Monmouth County Coali-
tion for Peace

Peter Ladley. Co-coordinator of
Social Ministries at St. Benedicts
Roman Catholic Church, Holmdel,
said there is general agreement
among St. Benedicts' 2.800 family
congregation that the bishops' letter
is morally correct

"Nobody can ever issue a
blanket statement about everyone
in the congregation, he said, "but
there has certainly been no or-
ganized pro-nuclear movement
here

NAACP election is reset
l continued)

director of branch and field services
for the NAACP But th,e bylaws re-
quire voters to be members for at
least 30 days prior to an election.
Mrs. Johnson said.

. According to Monteiro, the 30-
day rule applies to regularly sched-
uled elections. In the case of a spe-
cial election, Monteiro said, the
eligibility cut-off date is determined
by Perm

The polls will be open at the Elks
Bates Lodge on Shrewsbury Avenue
from 4 to 7 p.m tomorrow, and all
ballots must be cast in person The
votes will be tallied immediately

after the polls close, and the results
should be known tomorrow evening.
Monteiro said

Monteiro has led the Greater
Red Bank chapter since May 1979
Among his accomplishments. Mon-
teiro lists the hiring of more minor-
ity youths in summer jobs, the pro
tection of 12 iqinaritv sanitation
jobs in Red Bank two years ago, and
the increase in police patrols on the
borough s west side.

Ihive who works for the federal
Kijual [employment Opportunity
Commission in Newark, has been a
chapter member since 1957. and has
been active in the Bates Lodge and

other Iraternal organizations Dove
could riot be reached for comment
last night, in a previous interview,
he called for the membership to
exert more control over the
chapter, and the president to exert
less

Graves, who has been aligned
i¥rth"Mtmteiro, al.no could net-be-
reached for comment She has been
a member of the chapter's ex-
ecutive committee

Mrs Johnson also has been a
member of the chapter's executive
board, and previously served as the
chapters membership chairman
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U.S. may ease missile stand
Pardons denied

WASHINGTON - President Reagan
denied pardons to convicted Watergate
figures E. Howard Hunt and Jeb Stuart
Magruder at the same time he pardoned

* Watergate burglar EugenioR. Martinez,
administration officials said yesterday.

The officials said in each case Re-
agan followed the recommendation of
the Justice Department's pardon at-
torney.

One official, who was involved in the
decisions but declined to be identified by
name, said Martinez was pardoned be-
cause "he truly was an ordinary burglar
with no knowledge of broader crimes.
The others were involved in wider ac-
tivities."

Martinez, 60, was one of seven men
originally charged in the Watergate
break-in that triggered the scandal.

Hunt, 64, was a member of the White
House "plumbers" unit and served as
lookout during the the break-in at the
Democratic National Committee head-
quarters at the Watergate complex in
Washington on June 17, 1972.

Boost for satellite
WASHINGTON - The U.S. space

agency says it has boosted an errant
communications satellite 206 miles
closer to its desired stable orbit 22,300
miles above earth

A spokesman at NASA's GodAard
Space Flight Center in nearby
Greenbelt, Md., said its scheduled jet
boost lifted the Tracking and Data Relay
Satellite late Friday night before it was
cut short because of a minor dis-
turbance.

He said the satellite's control system
automatical ly corrected the dis-
turbance, but Goddard engineers de-
cided to terminate the boost after an
hour and 10 minutes as a precaution until
the disturbance could be studied.

Friday night's boost lifted the 2Vk ton
satellite 206 more miles in its perigee, or.
low point, of orbit and six more miles in
its apogeee, or high point.

That boost, together with Friday
morning's firing of three hours, placed
the satellite back in approximate per-
igee of 16,172 miles and an approximate
apogee of 22,013 miles toward its
geosynchronous orbit of 22,300 miles, the
spokesman said.

Businessmen praised
WASHINGTON - President Reagan

praised entrepreneurs who operate
small businesses yesterday and said they
would be hurt by any attempts to cancel
the third year of the income tax cut.

Reagan made his comments in his
weekly radio broadcast, delivered on the
final day of Small Business Week.

The president, who has repeatedly
vowed to veto any attempt to tamper
with the income tax cut, said 85 percent
of the 13 million small business firms in
the nation pay taxes by personal rates,
not corporate rates.

"These firms will provide most of
the new jobs to bring down unemploy-
ment," said Reagan, speaking from his
retreat in Camp David, Md.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States,
heading into a new round of arms talks with
the Soviet Union, is prepared to ease its stand
on medium-range nuclear missiles. But the
Kremlin has already predicted an impasse
and U.S. officials say a breakthrough before
the end of the year is unlikely.

The talks open Tuesday in Geneva, Switz-
erland, and will focus on an offer by President

• 'Reaftun to drop his demand for the immediate
scrapping of the 600 missiles the Soviets have
targeted on western Europe.

Instead, Reagan has authorized U.S. nego-
tiator Paul H. Nitze to seek an interim accord
— one that would sharply reduce the Soviet
arsenal but not eliminate it entirely.

In return, the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization allies would deploy an equal
number of U.S. missiles, instead of the 572
cruise and Pershing 2 rockets that are sched-
uled to be installed by early 1988.

Nitze will approach the Soviets with "an
open portfolio," prepared to bargain over the
number of allowable missiles if the Soviets
accept the idea of an interim agreement, said
a U.S. official who asked not to be identified.

Although the Reagan administration still
wants to push for the elimination of all mis-
siles - its "zero-option" — an interim agree-
ment is being sought as a first step to scaling
down missile strength.

Reagan also has pledged to give serious
consideration to an offer by Yuri V. Andropov,

the Soviet leader, to use warheads as well as
the number of missile launchers as the basic
accounting units.

But Pravda, in an editorial Friday, called
the U.S. and Soviet positions incompatible and
said the two sides had not drawn closer "even
by a millimeter" in the year and a half of talks
in Geneva.

Despite the sour signals from Moscow,
officials here expect a change in attitude once
the Soviets are up against the December
deployment of 16 U.S. cruise missiles in Brit-
ain and nine in West Germany.

Barring an agreement, eventually 108 Per-
shing 2 rockets, capable of reaching Soviet
territory in about 12 minutes, are scheduled to
be installed in West Germany. The 464 slower-
moving cruise missiles are to be deployed in
West Germany, Britain, Italy, Belgium and
the Netherlands.

The Soviets consider the Pershings the
bigger threat, although they are incapable of
reaching Moscow.

"They don't want the Pershing deployed,"
said another US. official, who agreed to be
interviewed if his name was withheld. "The
only way they are not going to be deployed is if
the Soviets come to us with some reasonable
solutions in Geneva."

In the meantime, he said, Moscow will try
to capitalize on apprehensions of nuclear con-
flict in western Europe by making proposals
that appear attractive but are unacceptable to

the United States
Real progress in this negotiating round, the

fourth since the talks opened in November
1981, is improbable, the official said. "But in
the fall, we will start to get some results," he
predicted

Nitze is returning to Geneva dead-set
against Andropov's insistence that the 162
French and British nuclear missiles be
counted — along with the U.S. rockets —
against the Soviet total

The allied forces consider themselves inde-
pendent and the United States does not intend
to negotiate for France and Britain. Besides,
plans call for ultimately arming the US
missiles with up to 1,000 warheads That sur-
passes the 950 or so warheads on the Soviets'
SS-20 missiles

If U.S., British and French missiles were
lumped together under one western ceiling,
the Soviets would assert the right to give a
massive boost to their warhead total.

Soviet officials have threatened to deploy a
"comparable" missile if the new U.S. sys-
tems are sent to western Europe This could
be a hint that the Soviets would put nuclear
weapons in Cuba or Nicaragua

However, U.S. analysts are inclined to the
theory that the-Soviets would shift some of the
mobile SS-20s within range of Alaska or send
more troops and arms, but not nuclear mis-
siles, to their allies in eastern Europe.
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Lebanese Cabinet OKs draft troop accord
BEIRUT, Lebanon (API - The

Cabinet yesterday unanimously en-
dorsed the draft troop withdrawal
agreement with Israel, despite Syr-
ia's vigorous condemnation of the
pact, and launched a diplomatic
push to win support in the Arab
world

A statement issued after the
emergency session said all 10 min-
isters vgtjff"for the agreement,
which lays the groundwork for
withdrawal of 25,000 Israeli troops
in Lebanon

Israel has approved the accord in
principle but neither country has
signed it, and it won't take effect
until Syria and the PLO agree to
withdraw their forces. The Leba-
nese Cabinet empowered chief nego-
tiator Antoine Fatul to si^n the
accord "in due time "

Israel Radio reported that Israeli

political sources expressed satisfac-
tion with the Cabinet's endorse-
ment. The broadcast quoted the
sources as saying they hoped the
agreement would be signed im-
mediately after meetings of the,
Lebanese and Israeli Parliament*
on Monday. /

In Damascus, sources said
Palestine Liberation Organization
chief Yasser Arafat paid an eight-
hour visit late Friday to PLO units
in the Bekaa Valley of eastern Leba-
non. It was Arafat's first reported
visit to Lebanon since PLO forces
were evacuated from west Beirut
last August during the Israeli siege.

The sources, who asked not to be
named, provided no details on
Arafat's trip.

After the Cabinet meeting in
Beirut, President Amin Gemayel
asked Economy Minister Ibrahim

Halawi and Housing Minister
Baheddine Bsat to seek Arab sup-
port for the plan in the face of the
Syrian opposition. Bsat then de-
parted for Algeria, Morocco and Tu-
nisia, and Halawi was to leave Sun-
day for Persian Gulf countries,
state television reported.

Syrian President Hafez Assad
told visiting Lebanese Foreign Min-
ister Kin- Salem on Friday the
agreement with Israel weakens
Lebanese sovereignty, threatens
Syria's national security and con-
stitutes "a reward to Israel for its
invasion of Lebanon.''

In another sign of Syrian dis-
pleasure, several leading political
rivals of Gemayel's administration
met yesterday, with Syrian backing,
in the Syrian-controlled town of
Zghota and formed a "National
Progressive Opposition Front" to

oppose the agreement.
They included former Christian

President Suleiman Franjieb;
former Prime Minister Rashid
Karami, a Moslem; Socialist Party
and Druse leader Walid Jumblatt,
and Communist Party General Sec-
retary George Haoui.

Despite Syria's objections, the
Cabinet statement said Gemayel
would appoint a "working group"
to continue talks with Damascus on
the troop withdrawal issue.

The independent newspaper An
Nahar said Moslem Prime Minister
Shafik Wazzan probably would head
the working group and that it would
travel to Damascus "soon" for
further talks

Salem conferred yesterday with
various Arab ambassadors, presum-
ably to brief them on his talks with
Assad. Syria and Lebanon do not

have ambassadors in one another's
capital.

Sources in Beirut said the
withdrawal agreement was ex-
pected to be initialed Sunday by
Israeli and Lebanese officials at a
neeting in the Israeli town of
Netanya, north of Tel Aviv. The
agreement could be signed as early
as Tuesday.

Beirut newspapers said Gemayel
would seek endorsement for the
pact in the Lebanese Parliament.
Parliamentary approval is not le-
gally required under emergency
powers granted Gemayel last year,
but government sources say he
wants a strong endorsement to dem-
onstrate widespread support for the
accord.

Once Gemayel has an endorse-
ment in hand, the sources say, he
will formally ask the Syrians to

withdraw their troops from Leba-
non. Syrian troops entered Lebanon
in 1976 under an Arab League man-
date to stop the Moslem-Christian
civil war.

The Israelis have said they will
sign the agreement, but will con-
sider it suspended until Syria's esti-
mated 35,000 soldiers and the
Palestine Liberation Organization's
10,000 guerrillas agree to leave Leb-
anon, where they are stationed in
the eastern Bekaa Valley and
around the northern city of Tripoli.

U.S. officials claim the Palesti-
nians and the Soviet-backed Syrians
have been reinforcing their units in
the Bekaa to strengthen Jheir posi-
tions in advance of a possible Israeli
pullout

The moves have heightened ten-
sions in the area and some officials
fear renewed Syrian-Israeli fighting
may develop.

WORLD
1,000 seized in Chile

SANTIAGO. Chile - Soldiers bran-
dishing submachine guns seized about
1,000 people in pre-dawn raids yesterday
and carted them off to soccer stadiums
and police stations in apparent retalia-
tion for the first widespread protests
against President Augusto Pinochet's
military regime.

An estimated 300 soldiers in battle
uniforms, backed up by an estimated 300
policemen and plainclothes agents, went
two shantytowns in southern Santiago
shortly after midnight.

Witnesses estimated 1,000 residents
of the Joao Goulart and La Victoria
districts went into the streets and were
marched to soccer fields for identity
checks They said some were let go arid
others bused to police stations from the
stadiums.

At midday, reporters could see sever-
al hundred boys and men still waiting in
the stadiums for security agents to
check their identity cards.

The Santiago military command
called the army-led operation a search
for "subversive and common delin-
quents" and for arms and explosives
that it said had been used against the
police The written communique did not
say what the soldiers found.

Etna, Europe's most active volcano,
looked like a science fiction movie set
yesterday Spotlights flickered in the
brilliant orange-red glow of steam hiss-
ing from the lava and helicopters circled
overhead with blinking blue lights.

Suddenly, at 4:09 a.m., there was a
quirk flash of red and white, then billow-
ing smoke and then three low pops.

For minutes nothing was visible as
the crowd waited in silence for the
smoke to clear.

Slowly a thick red wave oozed though
the swirling sulfurous cloud.

"It's an absolute success." said a
beaming Civil Defense Minister Loris
For tuna

But as time passed and the lava flow
never picked up steam, the initial en-
thusiasm dwindled.

Historian apologizes
LONDON - English historian Hugh

Trevor-Roper apologized to the public
yesterday for declaring the alleged
diaries of Adolf Hitler to be genuine a
month before the West German govern-
ment exposed them as forgeries.

He defended his blunder by saying
the documents about the Nazi dictator
appeared to satisfy all three categories
used for verification: form, provenance

Battle at Mount Etna
CATANIA, Sicily - Experts ex-

ploded a half-ton of dynamite on Mount
Etna early yesterday in hopes of making
a river of lava flow into a special canal.
But nature rebelled, the molten rock just
oozed and steamshovels may be brought
in to finish the job.

The explosives experts tried to de-
stroy a dam that was built to check the
lava (low, and to divert enough of it to
keep the main stream from mountain
villages After the explosion, parts of the

'. dam were still standing and the lava
appeared to be keeping to its course.

Trevor-Roper, also known as Lord
Dacre, published his apology in the
Times of London, which agreed to buy
publication rights for its sister Sunday
Times from the Hamburg magazine
Stern. .He said the Times and Sunday
Times editors "have behaved through-
out with more understanding than I de-
served/]

The Cambridge University professor
is a director of Times Newspapers Ltd.,
and his blunder provoked a series of
mocking articles in rival publications,
including a satirical diary of Hitler's
mistress, Eva Braun.

The diaries were officially denounced
as fakes on May 6.
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MS. MAGAZINE PRESENT
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Baby" covers the entire spectrum of American
women's experience for the past 80 years—as
homemakers, wives and mothers, as well as pio-
neers in areas such as medicine, politics, avia-
tion, the arts and entertainment, business and
industry. Everyone—men and women, young
and old—will find "She's Nobody's Baby" fasci-
nating end enriching.

• Staffed by Full-Time On-Sile Personnel
• The Exhibit is Free and Open to The Public

During Mall Hours

A M » H » « AND STRAUS BAMBERGf US HAHNE » JtrCNNEY
AND ISO S « ( IAI TV S T M U AND RESTAURANTS

SMOPMON THRU SAT IOOO AM l l t P H SUN NOON S Ot P M
f R t l PARKING FOR OVER 7 OOOCARS INrHIDING OUR J l E V t l ENCLOSED PARKING DECK

• • • I

is slipping away
Someday, you said, we'll build a swimming pool in the back

yard. %
Someday, when there's time, we'll have a place where the kids

can bring their friends where we have time to relax together,
where we can entertain. Someday.

But the somedays turn into days, months and years And
before you know it. the somedays slip away

You can capture someday—today—with an aquatech pool
from J&J Aquatech We've been building quality pools in the
shore area lor over 25 years, using superior construction tech-
niques and materials that last for years So that the quality is built
into your new swimming pool from the start

You'd be surprised how easy it is to talk to a "Pool Expert" at
J&J Aquatech Just call today (or a F r t * Estimate Before "some-
d a / slips away forever"
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS • CHEMICALS • HOT TUBS • SPAS

£fo J&Jaquatech pools
^ • ^ 504 Shrewsbury Ave., Shrewsbury, N| 07701

I7 block >oulh ol Hewrtun Springi ltd)

741-3000R.UHSlor.
OPCN DAILY
• om • S pm

• I • I

The TRUSTEES and STAFF of RANNEY SCHOOL
CONGRATULATE THE 42 MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1983

FOR RECEIVING THE FOLLOWING COLLEGE ACCEPTANCES:

ALFRED UNIVERSITY

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY

ASBURY COLLEGE

BARD

BOSTON COLLEGE

BOSTON UNIVERSITY (2)

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY

BROWN UNIVERSITY (2)

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE (2) '

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CLARK UNIVERSITY (2)

CORNELL UNIVERSITY

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

DICKINSON COLLEGE

DREW UNIVERSITY

FASHION INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

HARVARD

HOFSTRA

JOHNS HOPKINS (2)

KEAN COLLEGE

KYOTO UNIVERSITY (JAPAN)

LAFAYETTE

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY (2)

MILWAUKEE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

MONMOUTH COLLEGE (2)

MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY (2)

PENN. STATE

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE OF N.Y.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY (2)

RENSSELAER

RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN

ROGER WILLIAMS COI I FftF

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY (7)

, SARAH LAWRENCE COLLEGE (2)

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY

SKIDMORE

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

TOBE-COBURN

TRINITY COLLEGE

TUFTS UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA (5)

UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

WAYNESBURG COLLEGE

YALE UNIVERSITY

'EARLYACCEPTANCES

Stcmneu SPckoct
(pre-k-12th grade)

235 Hope Road Tinton Falls, N.J. 07724
§42-4777



OBITUARIES

Miguel Aleman, 80,
ex-»Mexican president

Theresa L. McClintock, 82,
was noted contralto soloist

INDAY, MAY i6.19B3 The Sunday Register A7

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Former
President Miguel Aleman, who in
1946 became the first non-military
head of state of modern Mexico,
died early yesterday at his Mexico
City home after suffering a heart
attack, a government spokesman
said He was 80.

Aleman died at 2:15 a.m., said a
spokesman for the president's of-
fice, Manuel Alonso. Aleman's body
was to lay in state at his home until
a burial scheduled for 11 a.m. Sun-

" day in the Spanish Cemetery here,
Alonso said.

Aleman was hospitalized in Janu-
ary at Methodist Hosital in Houston
for a checkup. He was belived to
have.been ill for some time, but
asked the hospital not to disclose his
condition

Before Aleman took office in 1946
for a six-year term, Mexico's presi-
dents were drawn from the mili-
tary

His administration strengthened
the position of the Institutional Rev-
olutionary Party, which has domi-
nated Mexican politics for more
than 50 ye*ars, and advanced Mexico
toward its goal of becoming a major
Third World industrial producer. .

After his term expired in 1952,
Aleman became one of the giants of
the tourist industry and remained
highly influential in Mexican poli-
tics.

A law graduate from Mexico
City's National University of Mexi-
co, he built a fortune in real estate
investments by buying up large

Anthony lull
M1UDLKTOWN - Anthony lull,

84, of 41 Shoal Harbor Court, Port
Monmouth. died Kiverview Hospi-
tal. Red Bank

He was born in-New York City,
where he resided before moving
here in 1973

Before retiring in 1979. he was
employed for 20 years in the mail
department of Bache and Co bro-
kerage firm. New York City Prior
to that, he was postal super-
intendent of mail in the New York
City Post Office, retiring from that
position in 1959 after 20 years

He was a member of Bayshore
Senior Citizens Club. Keahsburg

His wife, the former Agnes
Killeen. died in 1930.

Surviving are a wife. Mrs Flor-
e n c e V Andrews of East
Keansburg; four grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren

The Bedle Funeral Home. Key-
port, is in charge of arrangements.

Walter C. Keil
HOLMDEL - Walter C Reil, 72,

of Chestnut Ridge Road, died Fri-
day in Bayshore Community Hospi-
tal

Mr Reil was born in New York,
and moved here from Brooklyn in
1957

He worked for 28 years as a field
representative for the former Vir-
ginia Dare Winery, now the Guild
Winery of Lodi, Calif. He retired six
years ago.

Mr Reil was an Army veteran of
World War III

Surviving are his wife, the
former Anneliese Temming, a son,
Stephen W. Riel of Cherry Hill; a
daughter, Mrs. Susan Tibbetts of
Keyport. a brother, Menry Reil of
Washington: a sister, Mrs. Helen
Nembach of Toms River, and two
grandchildren.

The Bedle Funeral Home, Key-
port, is in charge of arrangements.

Anthony J. Rogers
COLTS NECK - Anthony J.

Rogers, 76, of 9 Fox Hedge Road,
died Thursday in Freehold Area
Hospital, Freehold Township.

Mr Rogers was born in
Brooklyn, and moved here 14 years
ago from Freehold.

He was a graduate of Stevens
Institute of Technology. He retired
from Xerox Corp., New York, in
1965

Surviving is his wife, the former
Stella Dugan.

The Higgins Memorial Home,
Freehold, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

202 Death Notices

Viii.i t-A ALEMAN

amounts of cheap land in Veracruz,
now a site of luxury hotels.

Aleman began his public career
as an attorney in the Department of
Agriculture. 16 years before he be-
came president at the age of 43.

Aleman maintained a "good
neighbor" policy with the United
States, and was the first Mexican
president to visit Washington —
where he met with then-President
Harry S Truman.

He was married in 1931 to
Beatriz Velasco, who has died. One
of three sons, Miguel Jr., owns a
major newspaper chain and holds
important interests in the Televisa
b r o a d c a s t i n g c h a i n , which
monopolizes private television in
Mexico and has several commercial
Spanish-speaking channels in the
United States.

James E. Barham
LONG BRANCH - James E

Barham, 98, of Kennedy Towers,
died Friday at Riverside Hospital,
Boonton.

Mr. Barham was born here, and
was a lifelong resident

He was thought to be the oldest
acting fireman in the state, and was

CHESNAKY —MarXnceMiQullanl.t3.ol
Belford, N J on Mav 12. 19*1 Beloved wile 01
Paul J Devoted mother ol David and Paula,
Dear ilsler ol Mrs Nance Hatton Relatives and
friends are respecttullly invited to attend funeral
services Tuesday at 10 a.m In the John F.
Plleoer funeral Home. IIS Tmdan Road. New
Monmoulh. Middlelown. N J - In te rment
Havview Cemetery. Leonardo, M.J. Visiting 2 4
and J »p m on Monday

FEDERKEIL - wmiam s ol Atlantic
Highlands, on Mav I] , 1W3. Husband of Marie
(nee Carey) Father of Dolores Regan Brother
of Chester and Ruth Munh. Funeral Mass at
Holy Cross R. C. Church. Rumson. on Tuesday al
11 am. Visitation at the John E. Oav Funeral
Hone. 85 Riverside Ave.. Red Bank. Sunday M
and Monday 2-4 and ?-• o m

M c C L I N T O C K — Theresa Luther, 12. of
Lon« Branch, on Mav 14. IH3 Funeral service
TiMidiy, Mav 17, «l it a m Irom SI. Lukes
United Methodist Churcn, Broadway and Wash-
ington Street. Long Branch. Friends mav call al
the Wooltev Funeral Home. 10 Morrell St., Long
Branch. Monday 24 and 7-9 p.m. Interment
Woodbine Cemetery. Oceanport.

M I O N — M«rv Duff .«. of Ocunport, on May
IX HM. Mass ol Christian Burial. Thursday,
May 19. » Mm., from Our Lady Star of the S»a.
R.C. Church. Long Branch Friends may call al
the Woollev Funeral Home. 10 Morrell SI.. Long
Branch iedr isda , 2 4 and 7 9 p m lnt.rm.nl
Mminl Carmel Cemetery. West Long Branch

a former unilormed ftre—
dnver for Long Branch for 10 years
with the Phil Daly Hose Company,
which he served as captain in 1918.
He was a flrenan for 69 years. He
was a member of the New Jersey
Exempt Firemen's Association, and
the Senior Citizens Club, here

He was a plumber, and retired
from the former plumbing firm of
Cook 1 Oakley. Red Bank

His wife, the former Beatrice
Warwick, died in 1974.

Surviving are his stepson, Wil-
liam Brown of High Bridge, two
grandchildren, and eight -great-
grandchildren.

The Damiano Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

Joseph K. Butch
UNION BEACH - Joseph R.

Butch. 41, of Ocean Avenue, died
Thursday in Brooklyn.

Mr. Butch was born in Brooklyn,
and lived there until moving here 14
years ago.

He was a welder for Amtrack,
Newark, for three years

Mr Butch was a communicant of
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Beatrice Morris; two sons,
Joseph R. Butch Jr. of Kessler Air
Force Base, Miss., and Billy J.
Butch, at home; a daughter, Tracey
A. Butch, at home; two brothers,
Robert and Michael Butch, both of
Brooklyn, and a sister, Mrs. Joan
Nielson, of Brooklyn.

The Day Funeral Mome, Key-
port, is in charge of arrangements.

Mary Duff Mion
OCEANPORT - Mary Duff

Mion, 95, died Friday at Boswell
Memorial Hospital, Sun City, Ariz.

She was born in Philadelphia,
and resided in Long Branch before
moving here in 1975.

She was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of Oliver Byron Fire Co.,
Long Branch.

Her husband, James C. Mion,
died in 1958.

Surviving are two sons, James A.
Mion of Sun City, and Louis A. Mion,
here; three grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren.

The Woolley Funeral Home,
Long Branch, is in charge of ar-
rangements.

John C. Ramming
NEW YORK - John C. Ram-

ming, 22, a former resident of Atlan-
tic Highlands, N.J., died Thursday
at Cabrini Medical Center, here.

Mr. Ramming was born in Mount
Holly and moved here four years
ago from Atlantic Highlands.

He attended Hunter College.
Surviving are his mother, Elinor

Ramming of Atlantic Highlands; his
father and stepmother, John and
Patricia Ramming, here, and a
brother, Edward Ramming, here.

Posten's Funeral Home, Atlantic
Highlands, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

LONG BRANCH - Theresa Lu-
ther McClintock, 82, died yesterday
at Monmouth Medical Center.

She was a lifelong city resident.
She was a well-known contralto

soloist in Monmouth County and in
New York City. She had performed
at Metropolitan Opera, Carnegie
Hall and the United Nations.

She was a member of St. Cecilia
Club, and of the Schola Cantorum of
New York City.

Before retiring in 1963, she
taught as an elementary teacher in
the Long Branch public school sys-
tem. She previously had taught in
the Fair Haven school system.

Sjhe was a member of St. Luke's
United Methodist Church, here.

She was a two-term president of
the Long Branch Women's Club, and
a member of the Monmouth County
Republican Executive Committee.
She also was a former president of
the Monmouth Medical Center Aux-
iliary.

Walter C. Reil .
HOLMDEL - Walter C. Reil, 72,

of Chestnut Ridge Road, died Fri-
day in Bayshore Community Hospi-
tal.

Mr. Reil was born in New York,
and moved here from Brooklyn in
1957

He worked for 28 years as a field
representative for the former Vir-
ginia Dare Winery, now the Guild
Winery of Lodi, Calif. He retired six
years ago

Mr Reil was an Army veteran of
World War 11.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Anneliese Temming; a son,
Stephen W. Riel of Cherry Hill, a
daughter, Mrs Susan Tibbetts of
Keyport; a brother. Menry Reil of
Washington; a sister, Mrs. Helen
Nembach of Toms River, and two
grandchildren.

The Bedle Funeral Home, Key-
port, is in charge of arrangements.

Gerard F. Prendergast

CHATHAM - Gerard F. Pren-
dergast. formerly of Long Branch,
died Thursday at the Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center, East
Orange

Mr Prendergast was born in
Newark and moved here from Long

—Branch in 1979. _ _ _ _ _ _
He was a retired maintenance

employee for the Ocean Township
Board of Education.

Mr Prendergast was an Army
veteran of World War II

His wife, the former Ellen Fox,
died in 1975

Surviving are a brother, Henry J
Prendergast. here, and a sister,
Mrs Ursula Rose of Fort Pierce,
Fla.

The Woolley Funeral Home,
Long Branch, is in charge of ar-
rangements

Mrs. Paul Chesnaky
M I D D L E T O W N - Mary

Chesnaky, 63. of Greenfield Way,
Belford. died Thursday at Memorial
Hospital. Chapel Hill, N.C.

She was born in Sunderland, Eng-
land, where she resided before mov-
ing to New Jersey, settling in
Belford in 1961.

Surviving are her husband, Paul
Chesnaky; a son, David Chesnaky of
Toms River; a daughter, Paula
Chesnaky of Chapel Hill; a sister,
Mrs Nance Hatton of England. and
one granddaughter.

The John F Pfleger Funeral
Home, New Monmouth, is in charge
of arranegemnts

A graduate of Montclair State
College, she also was a member of
the Monmouth County Grand Jury
Association ^

Her husband, Thomas McClin-
tock, died in 1972.

Surviving are a son. Thomas L.
McClintock of Colts Neck and two
grandchildren.

The Woolley Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

John Kelly Jones
LONG BRANCH - John Kelly

Jones, 59. ol 21(0 Broadway, died
Friday at Monmouth Medical Cen-
ter

He was born in Pittsburgh. Pa.,
where he resided before moving
here 42 years ago.

At the time of his death, he was
employed by the city's Public Works
Department

He was an Army veteran of
World War II.

His brother, Boyd Jopes of De-
troit, died Thursday in an automo-
bile accident while on his way here
to visit John

Surviving are four sons, John K
Jones Jr , Leroy R Jones, William
A. Jones, all here, and Joseph W
Jones of Ocean, four daughter!!.
Mrs Brenda V. Mayo. Miss Byrdell
M Jones. Miss Cynthia M. Jones,
all here, and Mrs Georgia A. Smith
of Scotch Plains, three brothers,
Fletcher Jones and Kinmetl Jones,
both of Detroit, and William Jones
of Pittsburgh; three sisters. Mrs
Juanita Page and Mrs Mary
Bolden. both of Pittsbugh. and Ms.
Evelyn Jones of Philadelphia. 18
grandchildren and one great-grand-
child

The Hoffman Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

Josephine S. Langan
H A Z L E T - J o s e p h i n e

Siarkowski Langan. died Thursday
at Washington County Hospital.
Hagerstown, Md

Mrs. Langan was born in Pit-
tsburgh, Pa . where she lived before
moving here 24 years ago

She was employed for 14 years as
a mold maker with the Engineered
Precision Casting Co., Middletown

She was a communicant of St.
.Ann's Roman Catholic Church,
Keansburg

Her husband, Francis Langan.
died in 1982.

Surviving are three brothers,
Henry Siarkowski of Hagerstown,
George Siarkowski of Albuquerque,
N.M., and Anthony Siarkowski,
here, and three sisters, Helen
Sprague of Maine, and Phyllis
Murphy and Rita Mae Schoepflin,
both of Pittsburgh.

The Laurel Funeral Home. West
Keansburg. is in charge of arrange-
ments.

More obituaries All

Marian C. Ford
MIDDLETOWN - Marian C,

Ford. 48. of Washington Avenue
died Friday at Riverview Hospital.
Hod Bank

Mrs Ford was born in Perth
Amboy She lived here for 23 years

Before her retirement in 1967.
she worked as a secretary at Port
Momnmouth for three years.

She was a nember of the First
Saturday Club. Newark, and a com-
municant ot Si Agnes Roman Cath-
olic Church, Atlantic Highlands.

Her hifsband. Arthur J Ford,
died in 1968

Surviving are her mother. Mrs.
Hose Scaglione, here; her step-
father. Vincent Scaglione. here, and
three sisters, Mrs. Virginia Grasso
of San Francisco. Calif . Mrs Cath-
erine Champa of Woodbridge. and
Mrs Dorothea Scarlala of Deerfield
Beach. Fla

The Posten's Funeral Home. At-
lantic Highlands, is in charge of
arrangements

W. E. Federkeil,
was rail executive

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS - Wil-
liam E Federkeil, 75, died Friday
in the Medicenter, Red Bank

Mr Federkeil was born in New
York, and moved here three years
ago from Elizabeth, where he lived
for 50 years

He retired in 1971 as a manager
of labor relations for Central Rail-
road of New Jersey after 50 years of
service.

He was a lifetime member of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
a member of Elks Lodge 285, Eliz-
abeth, and a communicant of Holy
Cross Roman Catholic Church,
Rumson.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Mane Carey; a daughter,
Mrs Dolores Regan of Rumson; a
brother, Chester Federkeil of
Falmouth. Mass , a sister, Mrs
Ruth Muzik of Linden; four grand-
sons, and a great-granddaughter.

The John E Day Funeral Home,
Hed Bank, is in charge of arrange-
ments

Peter H. Zabawsky
FREEHOLD - Peter H

Zabawsky. 95, of Fourth Street, died
Thursday in Freehold Area Hospi-
tal. Freehold Township.

Mr. Zabawsky was born in
Russia, and moved here 60 years
ago from Stafford Springs, Conn

He was a presser for the former
Marks Clothing Factory, here, until
his retirement in 1953. He was a
member of the International Ladies
Garment Workers Union, Red Bank,
and Rova Farms, Jackson.

Mr. Zabawsky was a communi-
cant of St. Rose of Lima Roman
Catholic Church, here.

Mis wife, the former Pauline
Szyszlo, died in 1981.

Surviving are a son, Zeno.
Z.ibawsky of Lancaster, Pa four
grandchildren, and six great-grand-
children.

The -Higgins Memorial Home is
in charge of arrangements.

OUR tOWEST- PRICED €YER ON_¥1J>EO
GAMES, COMPUTERS AND SOFTWARE!

Lorenzo Fernandez Sr.
UNION BEACH - Lorenzo

Fernandez Sr., 70, of Dock Street,
died yesterday in Bayshore Com-
munity Hospital, Holmdel.

Mr. Fernandez was born in
Spain, and moved here 17 years ago
from Newark.

He was a truck driver for Public
Service Electric & Gas Co., Har-
rison, and retired in 1978 after 35
years of service.

Mr. Fernandez was a communi-
cant of Holy Family Roman Catho-
lic Church.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Mary DuPont; two sons,
Lorenzo Fernandez Jr. of Hazlet,
and Manuel Fernandez of Mid-
dletown; a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Rose Bache of Cheshire. Conn., and
six grandchildren.

The Day Funeral Home, Key-
port, is in charge of arrangements.

Gertrude Richmond

MIDDLETOWN - Gertrude
Richmond, 90, of Compton Street,
Belford. died Thursday in the Atlan-
tic Highlands Nursing Home.

Mrs. Richmond was born in Port
Monmouth, and was a lifelong town-
ship resident.

She was a member of the Re-
publican Club, here.

Her husband, Claude Richmond,
died in 1963.

Surviving are a son, Leland Rich-
mond, here; a daughter, Marylou
Roeser of Hightstown; several
grandchildren, and several great-
grandchildren.

The Scott Funeral Home,
Belford, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

ATARI 5200
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM

97
Vivid graphic!, ill-tnont precision
controllers with pause fealure.

FOR USE WITH ATARI 3100

AATARI QIX ...29.97 AATARI DEFENDER 34.97
AATARI CENTIPEDE 34.97 AATARI GALAXIAN 34.97

VIDEO GAME SYSTEM

14984
High resolution graphics. Pracise
8-dlractlonal joystick for arcade play.

FOR USE WITH COLECOVtSION

ICOIECO) SPACE FURY 29.97
,. i TURBO WITH WHEEL.

DASH ft GAS PEDAL

DONKEY KONG JR... 29 .97

[COLECOI MOUSE TRAP 29 .97

Ct commode. _
V COMPUTER VIC-20
HOME COMPUTER

849 7
Expandable computer with built-in
BASIC & typewriter style keyboard.

FOR USE WITH VIC-10

I I f " * HESMON MACHINE _ _ _ ,
I*ZJ LANGUAGE MONITOR . . . 2 9 . 9 7

CicS*5rfR" INTRO. TO BASIC ... 2 1 . 9 7
ft commoaorr B A S I C JK J J*l*aaT

* COMPUTiP PROGRAMMING (2) 21 .97

COMMODORE 64 HOME COMPUTER

OUR PRICE 399.97
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE (Details at S to re )100 .00

FINAL COST

ATARI 800
HOME COMPUTER

OUR PRICE 499.97

MAIL-IN REBATE 100.00

FINAL COST, 39997
FOR USE WITH ATARI 400 OR MO

DATASOFT ZAXXON (cassette).... 2 9 . 9 7 AATARI PACMAN 37.48
MON SAT 10:00AM - 9:30PM SUN 11:00AM - 6:00PM (Paramus Closed Sun)

EATONTOWN
231 Route 35

Across from MONMOUTH MALL

144 STORES COAST TO COAST

YOUR MASTERCARD
AND VISA

- ' ALSO H O N O R E D AT:

E. BRUNSWICK • JERSEY CITY e LIVINGSTON

NANUET VPARAMUS • TOMS RIVER

TOTOWA e WATCHUNG • WOODBRIDGE
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OBITUARIES
Freehold woman
dies in car crash

MARLBORO - Police said they
have issued no summonses in a
head-on collision which took the life
of a Freehold woman and which
involved a 16-year-old driver.

Mane Shvedoff Krot, 57. of 26
Ennghl Ave , Freehold, died Friday
night at Freehold Area Hospital,
Freehold Township, after the col-
lision on Dutch Lane Road The col-
lision took place at 11:10 p m , po-
lice said.

Harvey Holland. 16. of 3 Dudley
Road, Marlboro, the driver of the
other car, was treated at the hospi-
tal and released, according to po-
lice.

Lt Robert Stiver, and Patrolmen
Kenneth Miller and Robert Volker
are investgating the incident

No further details were available
from police

Mrs. Krot was born in Franklin,
and resided in Freehold for 33 years

She was a bookkeeper for Web-
craft, North Brunswick

She was a communicant of St.
Rose of Lima Roman Catholic
Church, Freehold

Surviving are two sons. Peter A
Krot III. Freehold, and James A.
Krot of Aberdeen; a brother, Victor
Shvedoff of Kensington, Md . a sis-
ter. Mrs. Nina Fox of Sanford. Fla ,
and four grandchildren

• The Higgins Memorial Home,
Freehold, in charge of arrange-
ments

Moreau J. Taylor
FRERHOLD - Moreau J. Tay-

lor, 72. of South Street, died Friday
at the Conva-Center at Freehold.
Freehold Township.

Mr. Taylor was here, and was a
lifelong resident here

Before his retirenent in 1973 he
was employed by the former Free-
hold Transcript for 42 years. He
worked as a printer first, and later
became an advertising salesman.

Mr. Taylor was a 51-year mem-
ber of the Goodwill Hook and Lad-
der Company of the Freehold Fire
Department. He was a past presi-
dent of the company, a life
mmember of the New Jersey State
Firemen's Relief Association, a life
member of the Monmouth County
Firemen's Association, and served
as a delegate to the Freehold
Firemen's Relief Association.

ife, the
former Aletta M. Cox; a son, Roberl
Q, Taylor, here; a daughter, Mrs
Leona M Marshall, of Freehold
Township; six grandchildren, and
one great-grandchild.

The Freeman Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

Joseph Basile, had
sheet metal firm

HOLMDEL - Joseph J. Basile,
58. of Heather Hill Way, died Friday
at Hiverview Hospital, Red Bank.

Mr. Basile was born in Jersey
City, where he lived until moving
here 26 years ago.

He was the chief engineer, treas-
urer and co-owner of the Middlesex
Sheet Metal Co . Jamesburg, for 18
years.

Mr. Basile was graduated from
the Newark College of Engineering
in 1950. and was a member of the
National Association of Sheet Metal
Contractors

He was a Navy veteran of World
War II

He was a communicant of St.
Catharine's Roman Catholic
Church, here.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Mary DeAcutis, a son,
Joseph J Basile II, here; three
daughters. Mrs. Leatrice' Basile
Lazarus of Chicago. Miss Christina
Basile of Allenhurst, and Miss Elisa
Basile of Montclair; a brother,, An-
thony Basile of Highlands, and a
sister, Mrs Frances Surasky of
Parsippany.

The Holmdel Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

Youth is charged
in assault case

TINTON FALLS - A J6 year-old
youth is In the county juvenile de-
tention center, Freehold Township,
after his arrest Friday on charges of
sexually assaulting a four-year-old
girl, police said.

They did not identify the youth,
because of his age. nor did they say
where he lives.

The victim, also not identified by
police, was treated in Riverview
Hospital. Red Bank, and released.

Police said the suspect ap-
proached the youngster as she was
playing on Hance Avenue at about
3:30 p.m. Friday. They said that
after talking with her. he took her

id bushes and sexually as-
saulted her. He was arrested at the-
scene, police said.

In charge of the investigation are
Patrolmen David Gonzalez and
Louis Vitale They are being as-
sisted by the detective bureau.

Trustee:
Honoree
deserving

(continued)
Reagan Administration The pro-
testors did not think the college had
the right to take a political stand.

However, Swartz maintained
that the college was not honoring
Kirkpatrick for her political opin-
ions, but for her contributions as a
writer, educator and government of-
ficial.

"She has certainly put her tal-
ents to bear Whether or not you
agree with her principals, she still
has made her mark," Swartz said.

Swartz said Kirkpatrick s politi-
cal interpretations did not influence
the trustees in awarding the United
Nations delegate with the Barnard
Medal of Distinction.

"There are a lot of people that
you honor that you don't agree with
all the way," Swartz said. "When
you honor a novelist, does that mean
you agree with every word the au-
thor has written?"

Swartz. the president of the
alumnae association for the New
York college, said her term on the
board of trustees expires in 1986.

Although dealing with con-
troversies is not uncommon to the
trustee, Swartz said an issue like
the Kirkpatrick dispute has not oc-
curred since Swartz took her seat on
the board

"We can not deny anyone the
right to be heard," Swartz said.

If Kirkpatrick were to. have ac-
cepted the medal on Tuesday, she
would not have been expected to
comment on her political views. She
was receiving an award, not making
a speech, Swartz added.

No' one has questioned the
trustees' decision to honor civil
rights leader Vernon Jordan and so-
c i o l o g y p r o f e s s o r Mirra
Komarovsky, the two others to re-
ceive the medal in 1983.

Although the Kirkpatrick con-
troversy is no longer in debate, the
trustees expect to discuss the proc-
ess of choosing people for the med-
als and examine the ways in which
the trustees can reckon with issues,
once conflicts surface.

Swartz said debate is healthy in
the college environment, and shows
that the students and faculty are
concerned with the decisons of the
trustees.

However, by not permitting the
trustees to honor an individual for
political reasons, would be to limit
the freedom of expression and nar-
rnw the openness that exists at
Barnard, she said~"W5"aTrrrrdan-
ger of losing the spark that is a
basic American belief "

The board of trustees have desig-
nated an awards committee to
select the recipients of the medals.

CAIH'KT FACTORY
COUPON

Amifese*
Hie Right Look,
i l ie Right Label.
The Right Price.

GRAND OPENING
GIVEAWAY ___

ALL STORES CELEBRATE
THE GRAND OPENING OF ANNIE SEZ
AT THE PLAZA AT HARMON MEADOW

LADIES
DESIGNER

SPORTSWEAR

• PANTS • SKIRTS
• SHORTS'JACKETS

• BLOUSES
I (Hi11,. Cool Cotton

Ours alone ai

MFN
SPORT SHIRTS

•SHORT SLEEVES
• Poly cotton

Compare to S1V0O

CASUAL SLACKS
• CLASSIC AND SPORT

• Poly cotton blends
• Nationally advertised

STARTING
TOMORROW

Salt ends Wednesday. May 18th

AT BOTH SHOWROOMS
MIDDLETOWN & OCEAN PLAZA

ALL WALL TO WALL
CHOOSE FROM
THESE GREAT
BRAND NAMES...
CABINCRAFT
MOHAWK
DOWNS
WEST POINT PEPPERELL
BURLINGTON
MONTICELLO
QUEEN
WORLD

BROADLOOMS
MARKED DOWN

$000 $C00
iftsq. yd. to I F )sq. yd.

Off M l REMLAt LOW PMKIS.

PLUS SAVE MORE WITH
THESE BONUS MONEY-

*££* SAVING COUPONS
MORE

.••V

-

WIT! ns COUPON CASHTCTARR Y ^

GRASS
CARPET
6 ft. and 12 ft. widths
Lawn Green

Isq. yd.
Other colors and
styles available
at modest additional
cost.

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 21. 1983

OH.

r »tor«-

/ •S" SHOWROOM

I
in,

OCEAN PLAZA, WANAMASSA 283 MWY. 35, MIDDLETOWN
PHONE 922-2727 or 912-2728 PHONE 747-4040 L

• IIIIDTIIMMIIII CHAUCI
Monday thru Friday 10 AM til 9 P.M., Saturday 10 AM HI 6 P.M. „ I

1 V NO H*l iLI GUARAMTII. urn on 111*111' >,« •M I I I » •'•»* • '" ' >•»•»" ' • " • • - >""»«

• I O O M F I H I I \J 1
1 il kmilrrkumuti HJ * PARA

• M C J W C H * . NII l»r Nm

M • < III ION M M .V • MONTVAU. HI,1 ItntMl M "< IliUrl <IV • ( .REENIMOOk H) Uihmiul W / H U T Mall Riiltlr .J • MONTVA1I,
HJ * PARAMI s N| Hum, i V r,f • K H M W S I U R Y . N) IHHtr V : I'liim Kimlr If * HARTMMLE. NVi Mi ttnlrml

ill Hurmm iii.«/..,< » MILIJHWN. N J . i - ' s t Millhum A. i Mrn'i m*\I lini 11 MMih In M l l l n g n m i l
WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED WITH UNBELIEVABLE VALUES AT

.. TWO GREAT SHOWROOMS



Visitors catch Scouting spirit
FREEHOLD TOWN-

SHIP - An estimated 6,000
Monmouth County resi-
dents joined some 2,300
Scouts in catching the
Scouting spirit yesterday
when the Monmouth Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America,
staged its 13th annual
Scout Show at the East
Freehold Fairgrounds.

"This is the best show
we've had. by far." said
(Jen Paul A Feyereisenof
Middletown, president of
the Monmouth Council
"We sold about 8,000
tickets to parents and oth-
ers, and increased partici-
pation by Scouts made this
event an enormous suc-
cess."

The show demonstrated
the results of dedicated
adult leadership and gui-
dance, and months of prep-
uraUon by the Scouts, in-
cluding the Explorers'
young adult program
which includes young
women, and is relevant to
the 15- to 21-year-old age
group

Explorers demon-
strated the proficiency in
the fields ol aviation, com-
puter science, electronics
c(|uinc studies, f ire-
lighting. first aid. and high
adventure

• Catch the Scouting
Spirit, the days theme,
involved Tiger Cubs. Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and the
Explorers Their show
demonstrated how thev

SUNDAY, MAY is. ,983 The Sunday Register A9

HERE'S HOW — Sammy Vaccaro, right, 11, of Interlaken, shows,
Jeff Leo, center, 12, of Allenhurst, and Jeff Brand, 13, of Lock
Haven, his skill at knot-tying, one of the skills highlighted at the 13th
annual Scout Show of the Monnouth Council, Boy Scouts of America

have advanced in charac-
t e r d e v e l o p m e n t ,
citizenship training and
physical and mental fit-
ness through their pro-
grams ol outdoor activities
and personal challenges

Rntltti
'SLOW AND EASY — Manuel
Rev, 16, of Long Branch, walks
the monkey bridge at the Mon
mouth Council, Boy Scouts of
America 13th Scout Show. Phys-
ical fitness is one of the Scouting
achievements demonstrated by
part ic ipants in this annual
event. '

Red Bank Retail Trade Board

7 fond /t*t*uc*e

Saturday May 21
(some florists will also
be displaying on Friday
afternoon & evening)

Conlrasts

ClaytonMagee
Flore's
Vogel's

.Professional
Gemology
Nalelson's
Nalurahzer

Prown's

California
Transplant

Colonial flowers
Dean's Flower

Riverview Florisl

Flower Mar!
Bridle & I atharn

Flowers by Patnc.a
mslore suppliers

in Suprising
Red Bank

Heartache7

Over "3,000.000.000 is
• pent annually for temporary

• ymptom removal of headaches
However, up to 75% of all headaches

can be related to spinal misalignment
Although constipation, diet, eve
problems, sinus involvement.
posture, etc can all be causes, a

t thorough chiropractic
spinal evaluation should
be considered if head-
aches persist

v. V i

FREE
20 Shell Steaks

to first 50 customers
calling for appointment

(with purchase)

Crl UNLIMITED m

HURRY, CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Hea bank Family Chiropractic Center P A

Dr Marc I Johnson 200 Broad St Fled Bank
Forapptmt 842-5246

'rouiife.
Our S8th y**r]
Here today
riore tomotfowl
OnN M:J0 P.M. f

I . f»ID»Y t i l t

III
"ilSDA PRIME'

BEEF SIDE V

HAS CVERYTHINQ

30% OFF
Mlnl-bllndT
Mort«*eoter.

-A-BRAT1ON

T-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN

i PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

i ROUND ROAST
> RIB STEAK

SHORT RIBS
CLUB STEAK

i PRIME RIB
• CHUCK ROAST
> STEW BEEF
' PLATE
> GROUND BEEF

YIELD 4

AVQ WTI M M
MLU . »•

NO MTIRMT

n to*

100 LBS. PORK
& POULTRY

• 25 lbs Whole Fryers
• 25 lbs Cut Up Fryers
• 10 lbs. Spare Ribs
• to lbs. Link Sausage
• 10 lbs. Smoked Sliced Bacon
• 10 lbs. Pork Chops Loin « Canter Cuts
• to lbs. Smoked Ham Steaks

WITH PMCHUi Of W Lit. KEF OH MO*
On* O M 1 M M he Par Mat

• Free Measuring Service
• You'll be pleased with

our fine installation

32 Broad a. •fled Bank 741-7500

USDA PRIME

SUPER STEAK
D A if LOIN A RIB
• " V W I T H PLATE

• T-BONE • OELMONICO

• PORTERHOUSE • RIB

i SIRLOIN • GROUND BEEF

• CLUB • PLATE

• BEEF CUBES .YIELD 4

Me m m l CMrw
A»O Mir WT us-ni L*I

I I IHLU ntVMIk.-tMSat

USDA PRIME

'YEAR ROUND

Giving you double & triple sections of sirloin,
porterhouse, T-bone, rib steak, club steak.
eye r o u l , deimonlco steak, rump roast. Wet
N.Y sirip. ground beef end more Special
bonus with year round order ISO lbs of pork
& poultry avg wt. 000 lbs

1. No Money Down Required
2 Flnl Psymeflt Starts 90 Dayi From Dsle ol Pur

chaaa
3. 4 Equal Payments 30 Oeys Apart
4. Ho Intor— t Of Carrying Charge For 4 Montha

USDA PRIME ECONOMY MINDED

HINDQUARTERS
WITH FULL RIB 4 PLATE
• CLUB STEAK • RIB STEAK • SIRLOIN TIP ROAST • EVE ROAST
• EYE ROUND ROAST • GROUND BEEF • STEW BEEF • SIRLOIN
STEAK • RUMP ROAST • PLATE • PORTERHOUSE STEAK •

" " " '' W - . IOO U.. . 1 » . . k * * . . » . , .

AVG. WTS.
1M-2W US.
EX. 1M US.
@ I.Offc.=

USDA PfUME TRIMMED
RIB QIVE8 YOU:

• Delmonico • Ground Beol
• Club Sluk • Stew Beet
• Rib Steak , • Prlnje Rib Roasi

• V . . :

nen S
A fully-accredited private, old-fash-
ioned day school for boys and girls pre-
Kindergarten through 12th grade.

^ ' V S C ^

GRADES pre-K-12
Rumson Campus

111 Ave ol Two Rivers
Rumson. N.J. 07760

Tinton Falls Campus
235 Hope Road

Tinton Falls. N J. 07724

I Ranney School admits students ot any race,
color, and national or ethnic origin)

For Brochures and Information

Call 542-4777

30 Flli! M S
For Anyone
Calling To

Open a 120 Day
This Week

Purchase.

HIRES HOW IT
1 cm To s.t up

• Clli Ti
up

Culling Tim*

*— S— Th» B H I Baton It'* Cut

3 Watch It B.mg Wtigtwd.
• Cut And Wrippwl

4 . T*k* Your Orctor Horn* Sam* Day

5 All Prtcaa Includ*
. Cutting t Wrapping

II not satisfied with flavor and
tenderness, your order will be
replaced, package for package.
No time limit.

All B**l USDA Prim*

All b M l hanging weight .ub|ect to cut-
ting lo*a, bset aoM in yMd* 1-5. YMda
1 , 1 1 1 baaf cutting loae may run aa
high aa 2S% Of YMd 4 4 5 b M l may run
aa high aa 37% or more. All aiampl**
ere baaed on mlnmum weights And
eiamptae only.

HOURS —
Mon.-Fri.

10-8
Sal. & Sun.

10-5

m 13 Main St. (Rt. 35) Eatontown
2 Miles North of Monmouth Mall 389-1890



Pathmark

H Checkmark means a Warehouse Price Reduction.

Heinz
Ketchup

Pathmark
Orange Juice

rhom Apple
Valley Bacon

Limit ona per family. Good at any Pathmark Suparmarkat Sun , May 15 thru
Sat,May21,1M3 Void where prohibited

Limit ona per family Good at any Pathmark Supermarket Sun.. May 15 thru
Sat., May 21.1983. Void where prohibited

Limit ona par family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket Sun , May 15 thru
Sat, May 21.1983 Void where prohibited.

. . . . , , ,

Planters
Snacks

Ellio's
Pizza Pathmark

Sugar
Limit ona per family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket Sun.. May 15 thru

Sat, May 21.1M3. Void where prohibited.
Limit one per family. Good at any Pathmark Supermarket Sun. May 15 thr

Sal., May 21,1M3. Void where prohibited
Limit one par family Goodat any Pathmark Suparmarkat Sun.,May ISthru

S M 3
y p

Set. May 21, 1M3 Void where prohibited

ON FRESH
DAIRY/DELI

• O r a n g e
J Vifl«l.

Pathmark cart. 99
•Thorn Apple $4 39

Valley Bacon 4 1

NLive!y7 2 / O
_ _ ^ _ "athmark American *,••»#»
niQ|M/«lMMCheaaeFoodPaal .Proc ib S ^ W
CLJOI I iy iCOColoredorWhl ta pkg.

HAxelrod Cream so
•CottageCheese W -vs1
•WeaverFranks

ON FRESH QUALITY MEATS
Our doubl*-your-mon«y back m»«i quaranl** pn>mlt*a you complete satisfaction it iomethmg \% not tnliraly

ptMtlng, bring back ItwunuMd portion and proot of purchaa* for • doubia-your-money-bach refund

ON FROZEN
FOODS

•Cen te r Cut
Pork Chops

*'.Y'*£'',\ Loln.Reg.orThlck
-%&•'•. ThlnCultSllghtlyHigher$479

I Ib.

•Pork Chop
Combination

Loin, 9-11 Chopi,
Loin End & Center Cut

•F renchFr ied $a|19
Pathmark 2lb 8oj
orCrMliCul bag

a|
•

• R i b E n d
Roast

19

'Chicken r-
1111 s;,99c

• M o h a w k H a m . \1SS"
• B o l o g n a . . . zl

m Pathmark t

I Loaf

• L o i n End $429
ReTaOCt
• • U « 9 I Pork Loin • Ib

DShoulderSteakssrn.1... ^

SRibEnd
Pork Loin

Round. Whole Baal. Bonel. . . Untrlmmed

•Cooked Saiami
•Oscar Mayer z

l « 7 I R o t t m V I JL pl#£»2O-24lba avg 5 1 rT»

l!-JDUllUlll<XaUytJcryovac lib.
Cuatomcuiloyouraatlatacilonrinoaddltlnal charge. SubkKI to IrlmtcuKli

•Bu t t Slices;.

• C h o p p e d * t
Spinach. O

• L e m o n a d e . . _ $ 4
WhrteorPink - 5 . 1

59°tou.L
bait

lunachwelger
i.tube

UCubeSteaksr?.Ro?r. ^

•Chuck SteaksE'lC.

El Boneless
Pork Roast

•Corned Beef w:;^
•Corned Beef K
ElTUrkey Roaste
0Ground1lirkey^rflMh 791

Ellio'sPizzas. ^ r i 3 "
Ma^olAll l f inACheese noj SH39
HJVCICI IICII IV Ravioli boi •

•BeefBurgers.. "-^.'I79

•MortonChicken . z*2"
•Lender's Bagels ̂ 59°

0LambChopss;:x w
BDollyMadison lc#Cr»«m boi I

OM FRESH
PRODUCE ON WAREHOUSE PRICE-REDUCED GROCERIES

ON HEALTH &
BEAUTY AIDS

•Ibmatoes C Q
For slicing s - ' i s U i l

•Fresh _ $
Sweet Yellow ^ 9 lor

Calitorni.,88alze..«cellent

ranges;:

, |

I—lav a . ^(.California.88slze.a«cellent « . e .

• N a velO ranges;: 8.0?1
•Cucumbers 5 -,?1
•Calif.Carrots bLDd9 c

DJuiceOranges , ^ ^ I 4 9

(In our Village Green Flower Shoppa - where available)

•Geraniums, po, ..99C

•Transplants^^ ..69°

Bounty Towels
0 Apple Juice
Pepsi-Cola

•Camay Bath Soap

Natural or Clear
Pathmark

92 ct.
roll

V,gal.
btl.

69"
99'

orQel4Soi
•201

Diet, Light, Free or
SugarFree6pk.

12oz.
can

S1

Toothpaste
•Pa thmark

Shampoo
•Cutex Remover .
I—14%* • a t - orShampool.ll.nl

•Sty le Rinse :ssrd;

.Aaat 32oi
' Varletiea btl

p

ssnssr
4lb.1oi.

boi
$279

i4oi.$139
com. I

Sunten Gelee. Suntan Cream

•Bath Tissue^1 k

ON FRESH
APPY (whart

available)

• D o g Food Pathmark
Crunchyor Gravy

400 ct
pkg

Slb.l

89° EHawaiian Punch B,..;K!89C

• B a k e dI Water Added $439
Glazed Ham •! I

0RusserLoaf^,:,,v.hySc<d ,b99c

•Hormel Pepperoni .,„ S3'
1—IM • «ava Domaatlc

{FraahSealoodAvallableMonSatlp h

•Dover Sole Fillet £•;,
(Baked traah dally In our Baker > Oven • where available)y )

EEggTwistRolls Pk96o89c

fl89c 0Heinz Ketchup
•Mazola Corn Oil i;!s4" HGulden's Mustard
•RitaBlendedOiliooiv.^^ ElCampbell's
•KeebierCrusts r; ^79° ^Sardines
•AnimalCrackers'h"2«69c EJMeteors
•GrapeNutFlakeSp., ^,$T9 DPartyPretzels,
1—1_ a . ^a. am . . , . (Bakery Iteme available I*

•MaximCoffee^- 'rM™ 0Hot Dog Rolls .

( Pork t
Beam

[Port Clyde
lOllorMuaOrd

9 Franco American

J,!!1.8T9

'^39°
3,0,99°

39°

•Presun Lotion SP44i 1S4"
_ _ . _ _ __. m ValueStyla f | ^ | | | |

•Pampers Diapers%r T89

ON GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

HVah/oline Motor OH N«l Coat Attar Rebate

3V,oi.
can

tOW-Mo. 10VMO
BuySqli..,.t«'
LaatMfn UUHnHMM.
5 qti aner rebate
Seam (tore lor mtr a rebele

L'

'4.70
1.00
370

i99°

Chocolete
or Mall•Ovaltine

EIWelchJams'rJ.p.y

|ar H

la- I
3ib$449

1lb8oi.l
lo Frill 1 bag*

(Bakery juma available Mon Sal I
Burger 10 01 AQP
ilhmark p1 j "T»7 '

Glngeraleor
Ba'relheed '"'''ftQ^
Root Beer

tor bag

Ruffles
Potato
Chips

99*

2llterbtl

Shasta
Soda

Aaet.Verletle.
UBRARY

The maolc or OIMWT nwkM
MfTMnffun

A Quid* Is f un wW L —mlng

rov purchm VIXUMI2

•Canada Dry
0ShastaSodaR«

btl.

Iuler
let

21 He
btl"79°
HI. 19

gg
•Rain Dance ..:
•Energizer
•ChaiseLoungeiiHI. «889B

•R

u Id Wea 16oi. 9
eWai 14oi. a*.

a Eveready
Batteries AA 4pk

36 Position.

5 Function Quart! LCD
Man a or Women a with
the purcheaa oi anyFREEWATCH

GENUINE DIAMOND 14 KT
GOLDFILLED ^ ^ ^ ^
JEWELRY S t O 9 99 each

plus tan
with $100 00 In Pethmark

Raglater Tapae

we will be happy to tren if er any prescription
IwlthyourMOeverbelepprovelHIIIedaloiher

then e Pathmark Pharmacy Dept Just bring In the
old label or phone ua and wa'lldolha, reet

998
Any New "8!

oriVansferred

Prescription

998
W™joooooodo~no<W()lyiolu«»p*ilniur.nc.SB<re«iio»«

PricesellocliveSun.,May15lhruSat.,May21,1983.
Some artwork ihownlsuaed lor daalgnpurposaaonly and doaanot necessarily repreiant Items on sals. Sothat we may serve all our cuetomers, we reeerveiherlghltollmltealeeiothreepackegaeolany Item. Itemaonered lor aale not avallabnincai.lonCarli lrl l .ro. not

avalleble whereprohibited by law llemiandprlcesvaliasnryatPalhmark Supermarkets "SomeN y.Conn.andN.J Pathmarkacloa ad Sundaya Most stores not open Sundey close midnight SeturdayandopenSundey at midnight. Check your locel Pathmark lor exact
StoreHouri Ouringthelalehoursjomedeifartmentjmaybeclosed Not reiponjlblelorfypographlcalerrore Health Aids and General Merchandise available In PuthmarkSupermarkeliwIlh Pharmacy Dept! and at Pathmark Iree Blending Drug Stores
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Miss Monmouth's on the go

Rtllsttr photo bv Larry Porna

KEEPING IN SHAPE — With an eve
on the national pageant, Miss Mon
mouth County Susan Sarber works out
at the H E A R . Institute in Red Bank.

By TERRY MOORE

FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP - Finding
Susan Sarber is not an easy task these
days.

The 23-year-old blue-eyed blonde who
was crowned Miss Monmouth County on
April 9 at Monmouth Mall has a hectic
schedule. Every other day she can be
found at the H E A R . Institute In Red
Bank jumping to aerobics or exercising
with Nautilus equipment. On Thursdays,
she learns various modeling techniques at
the Barbizon School of Modeling in Bed
Bank.

Between substitute teaching for the
Freehold Regional High School district
and working part-time for Steinbaoh in
Manalapan. she studies with vocal coach
Marge Rivingston, who has trained voices
in the Broadway play, "The Pirates of
Penzance '

BUT SAKBER, a 1977 Freehold Town-
ship High School graduate, has good rea-
son to gain more poise, shed a few pounds
and further perfect her "coloratura
soprano" voice She is setting her sights

"// / don't win, just being in the pageant
itself is great exposure."

on winning the title of Miss Jersey at the
state competition July 7-9 in Cherry Hill.

"Right now I'm so busy," says Sarber
in her parents' home on Iron Bridge Road.

Sarber, a Magna Cum Laude graduate
of West Virginia University with a a
bachelor of science degreein

journalism, fits appearances as Miss
Monmouth County into her busy schedule.

ALTHOUGH SHE graduated from col'
lege in 1981 with a journalism degree,
music always has been her first love.
"I've probably been pinging since 1 could
talk," says Sarber who stands five-foot-
five-inches and weighs 121 pounds.

Sarber's first musical debuts were ir
church choirs and, when she was younger,
she toured folk festivals in West Virginia
in a Scottish dancing company.

' Sarber's song and dance background
includes lead roles in such musicals as

"The Pirates of Penzance" at the Mon-
mouth Arts Center, "Bloomef Girl" at
the Red Oak Music Theaterjn Lakewood.

She has studied acting at the Stella
Adler Conservatory of Acting in New York
and has just started collaborating with
Aberdeen pianist Richard Griesbach,
writing songs they hope to record in a
local studio

SARBER IS determined to win the
state pageant which is based 50 percent on
an interview, swimsuit and evening qown
competition and 50 percent on talent.

Everybody goes into the state pag-
eant really wanting to win. You have to
believe in yourself or you shouldn't be
there," Sarber says with confidence.
"You have to be confident when you go in.
And you hope for it but you can't let it
crush you if you don't win."

The contest in July involves 26 women

aged 17-26 And Sarber's goal is to win
And, then, she wants to get a graduate
degree in music

"After that, my ultimate goal is to
perform opera or musical theater — on
Broadway or at Ihp MP( " «h» vhrrioc

"I'm certainly not going to close any
doors before 1 get to them."

BEFORE APRIL, Sarber never had
been in any pageants "I never even
thought about entering one before," she
says "I saw it Ithe announcement of the
county pageant I in February and applied
I'm glad I did," she smiled

Sarber calls her parents. Robert and
Dorothy, "probably my biggest fans.
They've been very supportive. They've
really helped mea lot And I couldn't have
done what I've done so far without them,"
she says, gazing out the window medita-

l
__

Sarber concedes that her leisure time
has been affected by all this busy work.
"The hard part is it really does cut into
your social life. " she says.

But Sarber hopes her dedication will
pay off. Andy "if I don't win. just being in
the pageant itself is great exposure.''

Students selected for first Governor's School
WEST LONG BRANCH - Monmouth College has

announced the charter class of enrollees for the initial
session of the Governor's School to be conducted on tis
campus July 2-30. The four-week, tuition free, residen-
tial program is the first of three New Jersey Governor's
Schools for gifted high school upperclassmen announced
by proclamation of Gov Thomas H Kean last fall

The other two schools will be established in the
summer of 1984 at Drew University and at Trenton
State College

The 10 scholars selected from Monmoulh County
are: Stephanie Amadeo. 20 Woolley Way, Ocean, Ocean
Township High School, Barbara Ballasty, 116 New
Monmouth Road, Middletown, Mater Dei High School;
Elizabeth Anne Colemah. 1115 Fifth Ave , Asbury Park
High School. Sandra Creighton, 9 Knoll Terrace,
Hazlet, Raritan High School, Hazlet; Bruce Doole, 15
Shady Lane, Shrewsbury. Red Bank Regional High
School, Little Silver, James Finnerty III. 20 Green
Grove Court, Middletown, Christain Brothers
Academy, Lincroft; Laurie Fitzpatrick, 3 Edeewood
Road, Matawan, Cedar Ridge High School, Old Bridge;
Brian Goeken, 156 Beers St., Keyporl, Keyport High
School; Anita Pallatti. 3 First St., Aberdeen, Matawan
Regional High School; Ian Rosi, 14 River Ave., Mon-
mouth Beach, Shore Regional High School, West Long
Branch.

Candidates for the school were nominated by their
schools and school districts through the Office of the
County Superintendent of Schools in each of the state's
21 counties Only those who were completing their
junior year were eligible Most high schools were

. permitted to nominate only one student In addition to
/ proven academic achievement, such qualities as leader-

ship and organization ability, inquisitiveness, eagerness
to explore new ideas and to develop new relationship,
involvement, fluency in written and verbal expression
or in the arts, and strong and social concerns were
looked for in identifying candidates.

THE INTERDISCIPLINARY curriculum developed
for the school deals with large contemporary issues and
is designed to stimulate the growth of global awareness
and future perspectives, particularly as these are rele-
vant to citizens of New Jersey "The aim," Monmouth
College President Samuel Hays Magill explained in
announcing the names of the students, will be to foster a
sense of commitment towards working for a brighter
future — more productive, peaceful, and just, with a
higher quality of life for their local communites, for
New Jersey. the nation, and the world ''

Of the charter class, Magill notes: "It includes
exactly the bright, promising young people we were
hoping would apply Stemming from every county in
New Jersey, they represent the state's rich ethnic and
geographic diversity They comprise exactly the kind of
cross section envisioned ''

During their four-week session, students will meet
six evenings a week to hear a debate, a panel discussion,
or address by prominent persons (most of whom will be
New Jerseyans) from the field of politics, jounalism, or
the academic sector who will address a broad spectrum
of issues facing the state and the world.

The following morning, students will meet in small
seminar groups to discuss issues raised in the previous
evening's discussion. During the late morning, they will

meet for intensive course presentations. Afternoons
will be free for voluntary activities. The beach, a
variety of sports activities, work in the college's com-
puter laboratories, or sessions with a choir director, or
dance instructor will be among the options afforded
students On Wednesdays, there will be field trips
related to the school's course work

AMONG THE COURSES scheduled are "The U.S.
Food System." "The Shaping of Our Future Com-
munities — Public or Private Choice;" "Ethnic and
Cultural Pluralism in New Jersey;" "Health — A
yaulity of Life; " "Conflict Resolution, " and "En-
vironmental Studies."

Dr James Keen and Dr. Cheryl Keen, a husband-
and-wife team who hold doctorates from Harvard Grad-
uate School of Education and who are specialists in
innovative education and curricular program, are
academic directors of the school and have developed the
curriculum, and overseen recruitment of faculty and
staff.

"F.nabling students to focus on issues vital to the
future of New Jersey, such as changing technologies
and environmental and economic circumstances, will
foster a wide view of both the problems and promise ol
today's increasingly interdependent global society, "
explains James Keen. "The overall design is to foster
the growth of gifted students into responsible,
farsighted, innovating and participating students."

Among the faculty are John Ripton, teacher of
interdisciplinary courses in world culture and Ameri-
can culture at Rutgers Preparatory School, T. Patrick
Hill of Red Bank, former director of Wayland Academy
in Beaver Dam, Wis., who is currently on the faculty of
the Ranney School, Tinton Falls; Richard Perniciaro, a
member of the economics faculty at Stockton State
College, William Harvey, assistant vice provost and
assistant professor of social welfare at the State Uni-
versity of New York at Stony brook, who is a former
Long Branch resident; Christine Grady, a member of
the nursing faculty at the University of New Hamp-
shire, who formerly resided in Livingston; and John
Raby, a history and human relations teacher at
Caldwell High School.

There will be a four-member counseling staff
headed by Andrew Hahn, a student in the doctoral
program in clinical psychology at Hahnemann Medical
College in Philadelphia, and including Carol Dornbrand,
a media specialist, who will assist students in doing a
slide presentation on the Governor's School; Lisa
Mensah, both recent Harvard College graduates, and
Arnolfo Cueva, a Harvard senior. — • —

The directors and the faculty and their families, as
well as the advisors, will live with students in the
residence halls on campus, taking their meals together.

THE FIRST GOVERNOR'S School was established
in North Carolina 20 years ago. Over the years similar,
program have been instituted in several other states.
The state has committed $50,000 to the program. Addi-
tional funding has come from the private sector.

The Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, Inc., Mor-
nstown, has given the college a grant of $47,500 for the
school, and the Florence and John Schumann Founda-
tion of Montclair has given a grant of $10,000 to help
support the project. There have been additional, inde-
pendent gifts.

Villane carried
MagilVs vision
Assemblyman Anthony M.

Villane Jr., R-Monmouth, was
the first to introduce the/concept
of a Governor's School.

It began with planning for the
proceeds from an Inaugural Ball
honoring Gov. Thomas Kean
which Villane sponsored and or-
ganized in January 1982. The ball
was held at Monmouth College's
landmark administration build-
ing thp Shadow Lawn Mansion,
in the heart of Villane's district.

He recalls: "We wanted the
proceeds, some $20,000, to stay in
Monmouth County. When Dr.
(Samuel Hays) Magill, Mon-
mouth's president, told me about
his hope to establish a Gov-
ernor's School for gifted high
school students patterned after
those in the south he was famil-

iar with, I thought it was a great
idea. There are many programs
for children in our state and in
our county, but very often the
academically talented are for-
gotten."

Villane took the proposal to
Kean. "Gov. Kean is a former
teacher, and he-was immediately
enthusiastic about the plan," Vil-
lane recalls. "He was so en-
thusiastic, in fact, he decided the
Magill concept should be ex-
pended to two other colleges.

Villane says the school focus
on the future coincides with is
own concern. "We have to think
about and talk about the long-
range effects on our eco-system
of industry and commerece and
how they will affect they way we
live and work."

Anthony M. Villane Jr.

A member of the Governor's
School Advisory Committee
agrees the school will promote
excellence in education and spe-
cial programs for the gifted and
talented. "it is a visible symbol-
ic commitment on the part of the
State of New Jersey," explains
Dr. Theodore J. Gourley, direc-
tor of gifted and talented .

James Finnerty Stephanie Amadeo Brian Goeken Anita Pallatl Barbara Ballasty | a n R0 ,i

Doole: Typical scholar

Bruce Doole

RED BANK - The first Monmouth
College Governor's School scholars are
special students with the curiosity and
enthusiasm to explore the world beyond
their hometowns and high school
classrooms

Many of them have had the opportunity
to travel abroad. Some have developed an
interest in other cultures and peoples,
either through their own travels, or from
parents who were bom overseas. Still
others have contemplated the globe only
in their thoughts and dreams. But all have
an abiding interest in international rela-
tions and the future of the planet.

Typical of them is Bruce Doole of
Shrewsbury, a rising junior at Red Bank
Regional High School who has visited all
of the countries of Western Europe, the
Soviet Union and the Middle East. While
carrying a highly competitive academic
course load including honors sections, he
also is a member of the Civil Air Patrol at
Fort Monmouth and, during a three-year
period in which he lived in West Germany,
where his father was serving military

duty, attained the rank of Eagle Scout.
Like many Governor's School scholars,"-

Doole is interested in music, is a member
of both the jazz and marching bands at his
school, and is an avid sportsman, especial-
ly interested in soccer and skiing

Mrs. Barbara Jacobson, a guidance
counselor at Red Bank Regional, de-
scribes Doole "a special kind of student
with the personality and ability to get
along well with others, faculty and stu-
dents. He has a broad base both of first
hand knowledge and appreciation for dif-
ferent cultures and an interest in interna-
tional affairs."

Jacobson recalls that when she and a
school colleague, Mrs Carol Freedman,
got together to nominate a student for the
school, both of them immediately came up
with Doole

"Sometimes these things take a little
brainstorming. But Bruce's background
and interests seemed ideaj both from the
point of view of what he could contribute
to the program and what he could get out
of it," she said.

A day for fun in the park
in Freehold Township
FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP - An

old fashioned town picnic cele-
brated the opening of the newly ren-
ovated Liberty Oak Park, as the
park was dedicated in official cere-
monies yesterday.

It was a day of activity for the
whole family, with continuous hay
rides through the park, and an ex-
hibition street hockey game on the
park's new rink, the second street
hockey rink in the state.

There were demonstrations by
professional platform tennis players
who also offered onlookers sample
lessons. And for devotees of tradi-
tional tennis, a mixed doubles tennis
tournament was open throughout
the day.

Dedication ceremonies marked
the end of the second phase of con-
struction at the park. The 81.5-acre
park on Georgia Road has been ex-
panding since 1979, when the town-
ship was awarded state Green Acres
funds to add more playing fields,
platform tennis courts and addi-
tional parking at the former Manas-
quan River Park. Yesterday's
events celebrating the park were in
lieu of the regular township country
fair Entertainment was by bands
from Freehold Township High
School, Freehold High School and
the Barkalow Schools, and by rock
n' roll, steel bands, barbershop

quartets and folk singers.

The celebration was capped with
a "Star Wars" fireworks diplay at 9
p.m.

RMlllor photo bv Larrv PorM

FUN DAY FOOD An old fashioned picnic is among the activities
enjoyed bv hundreds of Freehold Township residents at dedication
cerenonies of the newlv expanded Liberty Oak Park yesterday.
Munching on the traditional summer picnic food — the hot dog —
are, left to right, William Hoagland, 14, his mother, Liz Hpaglund
and brother, Todd Hoagland, 13, all of Freehold Township.
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Berrigan talk
at Brookdale

MIDDLETOWN - The Rev.
Daniel Berrigan. antinuclear and
anti-war activist, will speak on
"Nuclear Arms and Cons-
cience" at a public meeting spon-
sored by the Monmouth Ethical
Society at Brookdale Conmunity
College. Lincroft, in Forum 103,
Human Affairs building, Friday
at 8:30 p.m.

Rprripn's position on war and
nuclear arms caused him to be
jailed in 1970 for the burning and
bloodying of draft files in
Catonsville. Md., and.tb a convic-
tion in 1981 for entering the Gen-
eral Electric facility in King of
Prussia, Pa., damaging missile
nose cones and bloodying equip-
ment and classified documents.

Berrigan. a Jesuit priest, and
his brother Philip, a former
priest, led many anti-war pro-
tests during the sixties, and con-
tinue their actions of conscience.
They are currently appealing a
three- to 10-year sentence for the
Pennsylvania action, after a trial
wtih six others. They were tried
and sentenced to two years for
the Catonsville episode in 1970.

In his defense at the Pennsyl-
vania trial, Berrigan stated that
he and his co-protesters believed
that he and his co-protesters
were justified in "saying with

blood and hammers that (nuclear
weapons I are the greatest evil
conceivable to this earth" and
that he and thepthers "could not
refuse responsibility" and "can-
not walk away from (such)
things " In a later statement,
Berrigan characterized his ac-
tions at the General Electric
complex as "one of the first acts
of nucleaj disarmament." conti-
nuing, "if our protests gained
anything, we hoped we awakened-
people to their local responsi-
bility to prevent nuclear war."

Daniel Berrigan lives in New
York City, teaches at Columbia
University part-time, and has
worked in a cnacer hospital
servicing and talking with the
dying.

Nonviolent protest using tax
resistance as a weapon is en-
couraged by Berrigan, who
stated at a meeting of the Ethi-
cal Culture Society of Bergen
County last month. "We have to
withhold our tax dollars if they
are going to be used to finance
the production of nuclear weap-
ons ,., We had better violate the
law or there will not be a future
for our children '

Monmouth Ethical Society
and the Bergen Ethical Culture
Society are among the approx-

Rev. Daniel Berrigan

imately 20 affiliates of the Amer-
ican Ethical Union, non-tradi-
tional religious and philosophical
fellowships stressing the im-
portance of moral conduct in a
humane society. Ethical socie-
ties provide a platform to stimu-
late discussion and analysis of
ethical questions and encourage
consequent ethical and moral ac-'
tion on a wide variety of issues of
individual and social concern.

Friday's meeting and all
monthly meetings of the Mon-
mouth Ethical Society are open
to the public. Further informa-
tion about the Berrigan talk at
Brookdale. or about "the Mon-
mouth Ethical Society may be
obtained from the coordinator,
Deborah Kurtz of 52 Deerfield
Lane. Matawan

Rutgers honqj-s Brower
NEW BRUNSWICK - Charles H. Brower of Brielle,

a giant in the history of advertising and a former
chairman of the Board of Governors, has received the
Rutgers Medal — the highest honor conferred by Rutgers
for meritorious service to the university, at the home of
President Edward J. Bloustein.

Dr. Edward J. Bloustein, Rutgers president who
selects recipients of the prestigious award with the aid of
a special faculty comnittee, presented the medal to
Brower.

"Charles Brower has been one of the University's
greatest friends for more than 60 years," said Bloustein.
"His devoted support of Rutgers — particularly for its
books and libraries — is an inspiration."

Born in Asbury Park on Nov. 13, 1901, Brower spent
his childhood in California. He returned to New Jersey to
attend Rutgers, earning a B.S. degree in English in 1925.

He joined the George Batten Company in New York
City in 1928 as anatlvertising copywriter. Four months

Oil; h IIICI gixl m'Ji tfl€ l inn ui uuiiun,
Durstine and Osborn to create Batten, Barton, Durstine
and Osborn — BBDO — which went on to become one of
the most successful advertising companies in the world.

Brower was elected a vice president and director of
the firm In 1940 and executive vice president in charge of
all creative services six years later. In 1957 he was
elected president, chairman of the board, chief executive
officer and chairman of the executive committee of the
company.

Brower's innovative leadership at BBDO earned him
recognition as one of the fathers of modern advertising
During his career, BBDO was one of thw world's top five
advertising agencies, serving accounts such as du Pont,
Armstrong Cork and American Tobaccoior many years.

Just before his retirement in January 1971, Brower
was asked by New York Times advertising columnist
Phil Dougherty what secrets helped him keep his clients
happy "Never let them get bored with you, and never
let them have a bad sales year," Brower replied

Brower supplemented his productive professional life

Students set Elks awards
RED BANK - The Red

Bank Elks Lodge No. 233
has announced the winners
of its "Most Valuable Stu-
dent" contest at the Elks
National Youth Day cele-
bration.

M Siobhan Murphy and
Robert Walsh, both Red
Bank Regional High School
seniors, received the top
local awards of (200 each

Murphy. Little Silver, is
ranked second in her class
and is a National Merit
Scholarship winner. She is
a drum majorette, re-
porter and editorialist on
the student newspaper, and
plays concert flute and
trombone She will attend
Harvard University and
plans a pre medical major
in engineering-.—

Walsh, also Little Sil
ver. is ranked number one L Q C A L Y 0UTH HONOREES - K a r e n Soos. left, Red Banfc'cathollc High
in his class and is a second-Schoo| a n d M S l o b h a n M u r p h V i Robert Walsh, and Dan Stubbs, Red Bank
year captain ol me scnoolsReg jona | High School students, were among those honored bv Red Bank Elks
swimming and <"v'ng Lodge No. 233. Looking on at the National Youth Day celebration are Michael
team walsn win attend j s t e c n e r / exhaulted ruler of the Red Bank Elks, and Nick Pizzulli, Red Bank
Yale University and plans R e g i o n a | b a s k e t b a M c o a c n
to study computer science.
In addition to the local
Elks award Walsh also is a
district and state scholar-
ship winner

The second place $100
winners are Karen Soos of
Red Bank Catholic High
School and Mark
Wichmannof Red Bank Re-
gional Wichmann lives in
Little Silver and ranks
eighth in his class. He will
a t t e n d V i r g i n i a
Polytechnic Institute and
hopes to become an aero-
nautical or aerospace engi-
neer

Soos is from Eatontown
andjs ranked first in her
class She is a member of
the Civil Air Patrol and
plans to study aerospace
engineering at Princeton
University. She is also sec-
retary treasuerer of the
National Honor Society.

The third place $50
award winners are Tracy

i Ferrara and Edwin Fee.
J r . both seniors at
Rumson-Fair Haven Re-
gional High School Fer-
rara. a Rumson resident,
is ranked fourth in her
class and is a clarinetist in
the school's marching and
jazz ba ds and orchestra.
She has been studying at
the Juilliard School. New
York, and will continue to
do so while an English ma-
jor at Princeton Univer-
sity

Fee. also a Rumson res-
ident, ranks third in his
class He is a staff mem-
ber of the student news;
paper, president of the In-
dustrial Arts Association
and a two-year member of
the Political Science Club.
He will attend The Johns
Hopkins University and
plans to study political sci-
ence.

The remaining partici-
pants Maria Gillen, Lin-
croft, and Lynn Her, Mid-
dletown. of Red Bank Cath-
olic: Christine Brace. Red
Bank, and Wendy McCain,
Little Silver, of Red Bank
Regional, and Anne Law-
rence . Fair Haven.
Suzanne Lobo. Rumson and
Andrea Nathanson. Fair
Haven, of Rumson-Fair
Haven Regional won $25
awards

364
ByAppt Only

Exclusive Designs
By Susan Wagner ol.

Exquisite Gowns for the Bride • Veils - Victorian
Stvle Hats o* the Finest Imported French laces

and Eleaant Fabrics

LONDON
$599*

urn
ncludes round tnpairlare:"/ nights at Strand PALACE HOTEL
la» & service, round trip transfers, daily continental breaMast
'add 15% lax & servica. plus $ 10 surcharge '

SHREWSBURY TRAVEL
Shrewsbury Plaza, Shrewsbury 389-3333

MEDAL WINNER — Charles H. Brower, right, o«
Brielle, former chairman of the Rutgers Univer-
sity Board of Governors, receives the Rutgers
Medal from President Edward J. Bloustein.

with service to Rutgers University. He became a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees in 1946 and was one of five
trustees appointed to the first 11-member Board of
Governors in 1956.

He became chairman of the Board of Governors in
1965, serving until 1969. He was elected vice chairman in
1970 and retired from the board in 1974.

DISCOUNTS
UP TO 8 7 %

ON COMMISSIONS
WE CAN OFFER:
1. Quick & reliable executions
2. Interest on credit balances

awaiting reinvestment.
3. Securities held in your account

protected up to $1,500,000
4. Access to all markets
5. Margin & Option accounts (OCC

Prospectus available)

Trade
300 @ 10
500 @ 20
1000® 30
2000 @ 50

Current
Comm.
94.75
201.25
456.25
911.25

Our
Comm.
42.63
80.50
150.00
200.00

Savings
55%
60%
67%
78%

(Our minimum commliilon I* $31)

TEL: 201-530-9400 for brochure
and commission schedule

GARDEN STATE SECURITIES. INC.
MtmtMfi Potion Mock Cichent*

MAID, UPC
777 Broad St., Shrewsbury, N.J. 07701
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RUMSON WINE & SPIRIT SHOP
5 W. RIVER ROAD

Rumson, N.J.
(opp. Dairy Queen)

842-0552 <

CASH & CARRY VALUES
JOHNNY HALttlT

RED
SCOTCH

HOURS:
Mon-Sat

9 a.m. -10 p.m.
Sun: 12:00-10 P.M

M/UORSKA LIQUOR
WINE
BEER

GALL0
CHABUS BLANC

ALMADEN
MX

Carlo Rossi
BurgundyPWLADELPHU POPOV

VODKA
GORDON'S
6IN

10"

Gilbeys
Gin

DEWAR'S
WHITE
LABELFOLINARI

SOAVE
IM00UIM

VAlPOUCEUi

MATEUS
ROM

WHITE '

E&J
BRANDY

GALLO
CHABLIS

549

FINLANDIA
VODKA

Cluny Scotch
86 Prool

1 75 L

BEEFEATER
GIN«4.r

PAIL
MASSON

CHATEAU
LUZERNE

4.0 L
Jacques Bonet
EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE

SAMIUCCA
HVmnnn Schlitz

esss BLUE
RIBBON 12oz. can

749
> per case

COfHE
LIQUEUR
.750 L

Price's Liquors 542-3700
130 Wyckoff Road, Eatontown

Open Sun. 12-5
Mon.-Frl. 9a.m.-10p.m CASH A CARRY W» R*t«rv* the Right to Limit Quantities on all itams. In

caaa ol typographical arror, pricas currently allowed by ABC will prevail.
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Brookdale to graduate record number today
MORCANVILLE

MIDDLETOWN - A record number of 1,159 students
will be awarded certificates or associate degrees at
Brookdale Community College's 13th commencement
today in the college gymnasium in Lincrof t.

Dr. B.A. Barringer, Brookdale president, will of-
(icate at the ceremony. The event will precede a gradu-
ate nurses pinning ceremony later in the Performing
ArU Center.

Francis Reddington, professor of economics and fi-
nance, and Dr. Henry Cody, professor of media, will be
grand marshals of the procession, and the Rev. Newton
W. Greiner, assistant professor of student development
and pastor of the First United Methodist Church of
Morganville, will delivered the invocation.

After a welcoming address by Barringer, Gordon N.
Utwin. chairman of the Board of Trustees, will greet the
graduates and their families D. Alexander Tyrcc of
Rumson, chairperson of the Student Services Board, will
speak Christine Bontemps of Hazlet. the Student Ser-
vices Board chairperson for next year, will present the
class gift

For the third consecutive year, all the recipients of
Distinguished Graduate Awards are women Carina
Minchew of Ocean, winner of the Natural and Applied
Sciences Award; Carol Kaesler of Neptune, received the
Business Award; Susan Shapiro of Unwell Distinguished
Graduate of the Applied Humanities Institute, and Doris
Wolfgramm of Fort Monmouth. Social Science Award

Here are the graduates from Momnoulh County:

MIROlIN
Bradley Mdnrtiwu MawartM Ahlemever. Debra Blum. Charip* Dunn,

Maryann Flaherty Gail Gelber. Linda Hauler ^uianne Ho. Carol Jacobs.
Prler Kaufer Jo Ann Lapiana. Irang'Nuuven Alpvamma Philip Susan
Srtenton, Jane Taylor. David vella and Mary vVordelmann

ALLENHUMT

,- ASIUHY PARK
Patricia Carrano Phillip D« Simone. Kathprinr F mnfgan. Mary

FlOfilto Shirley Gibbons Bonny Grefnberi. Jewel Harrington. Kathleen
Maiewvki. Rita Malara. Gary WatHell. Wesley Mayo. Jatkalvn Rawhngs
John Samsel. Hollynn terry Gary wneary and Alan Burgels

' ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
« Patricia Abc/le. Maureen Connell. Timothy F
Ann* McCurdv Freddy

Doris Wolfgramm Susan Shapiro
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Ann* McCurdy. Freddy Moncavo, Robert Taylor. Rosemary Broussard.
-Dorothy Binder. Peler Phipps. Robert O'Reillv. Candy Sm.lh. Kathleen
Mamgrasw Diane Walling. Marvlu Wiedemann and Mar yelle* Greeden

AVON
Mane Dink nan and Dorothy fcltkltt

MLMtfO
r Patricia Bauiun. Linda Buchwald Joanne Burdge, Joanne Hurdge.
•fcathieen Cunningham tarmda Dannrr, MKhavl Dether Edward Delia
•Zanna. Anthony Delia Zanna. Painoa Ditlendaie. Chri^me Keen. Joveph
ir.mireios Mary McMahon. Amelia Methld Frances MuNanry. Jrjirph
Proctor and ina Vandnei

- I L t M A R
Penny Armstrong. Thomas Bednari/vk M-rvbeth DeCosidnjo. Eileen

Marron. Regina Pufdv. Raquel Rivera, Aeshc Slet-ver Dorolhv Iheiltn,
Sandra Radthr I on Lor us so, John Stoner and Dfb*a S'Quteros

•RADLEY IEACH
Kenneth Belas<o. Richard Davidson Catherine Editmnrnj bernict fcng

Joanne Elienne. JaneHerron. Jedrev Metnch Mary Mntt Nancy Peartali
and Barbara H^iilidav

BRICLLE
Ellen Bryant Matlhewr Guthorn Fredernh Hdrdire'. Margaret Moore

and Margaret Oirmtead

CLARK3BURG
Linda Archer and fredenck Jaeger

CLIPFWOOD
Joyce Wood

CLIFFWOOD»EACM
Sleoften Havlon JunrKirl>k John Pi;/< «nd Debr<j Wilson

COLTS NECK
' Mary Canute i. Elizabeth Cote George W Conte. T t n ^ F-eMig Carolyn
Flood. Have Furman Marvahie Golden R«ndan Hans. Vwonn* Kemp
Bernadm Lahetirld Dian# Lc>/enth<i> vera Misir?t'd Fr^nk Msl'i-Ma
Mar.fjnn Moody Patrma S«oer Jowph Shields John Walsh, and Jac
queiine ZumtM

CREAM RIDGE
Janice HtifiriCft, Harm Pailon

DEAL
William Ether Pamela Grev. Gail Maurlello and Giorta TawM

EASTKEANSBURG
tva Bia/ek, Lmda Drtiefano Wilnam Ihurgood Drnat> Haw Christ

ooher Motan and fcdna Reardon

ELBERON
Carol Johns. Mark Maver. Janet Newman and Tracev Stfeep

CNOLISHTOWN
John Alliano. Wilter Barciah. Jar* 0«(vhy. Richard Bergen. Carol

Berger. Judith ddwcll Raymond Carlisle. Carol Damiano. Cecil* De
bowsfcv. Linda Deemer, Wane DiltbcHo. Davtd D I M . Mitchell Eiia*, Edward
Enoltih. Catherine Gibbon*. Stuarl Glaser, Oespina Grasso, John Henrv.
Lourd** Hurtado, Janit James, David janhowitf, D.ono Jonri. Cheryl
Kaplan. Anthony L Abbate, John Laggnrr. Dale Malekolf, Paul M a n .
Gerald Melillo, K.mber.v Molner, Gail Nelson. Mtchael Osovill. AI stair
Pelerman Richard Pmolongo, John Romeo. Anne Scully, Dian Sirhin June
Smoltn. Nancy Slab. Nancv Swiiitack. Sue Vatter. Marlene V.can. Anthony
Violianlr, Joan Virgil. David Vogei, John VVhalen, Diane Widawsfc*. Craig
Winters, Frances Young. Marsha Zaooren. and Michael Timmes

Steven AH. Peggy Conkiin and Jav Letter
PAIR HAVEN

Robert Brooks. Patricia Corbov. Barbara Culver, Scott Forster James
Griltm. Deborah McVilly, Eltiabfth Minemch, Susan P.er<e. Noivtlt inaw
and Robin vogvI

FARMINGOALE
Ramona Bfirne. Dorothy Chamber im, Marc el la Doug an Paint: <a

Faupel, Gerald GnMin, Robert Lewis. Dorothy Oliver. Barbara Vallas and
Thomas Wardle

FORT MONMOUTH
Dons WoKgramm and Carol Mustered •

FREEHOLD
Gloria Aronson. Deborah Aslaman. LoreMa Deal Kathleen Bennett.

Lvnn Born, JacQueltnc Breuer, Gregory Brown. Karen Buono Monica Cala.
Aendv Colloton. Brian Dort. Laura Dons. Sharon Fmh Demse
Griankowski, Carole Names. William G Hansen. Carol Hfciu.wl David
Jackson. Davtd KaPultfctv. Daniel Kielv, Beth Kmghl, Bell* Lammers
Laura Lane Carol Lltten. Dav«d Loendort Harvev Mack Ale« Mand/ik.
Pandora Marcus Lvnn Marcuse. Robert Marks. Jeff Malhn Sharon Monar
tv. Robert Muiter. Valerie Navarrete. Karen Norott. Joan O Connor David
Obermever. Joarfna Parks. Su/anne Peat. James Pxon. Robert Uuandt
Lisa Richmond Janet Rider Carol Robertson Joseph L Roldan. Karen
Sammer. Nancv Schultr Andrew Shapiro. Glenn Smith. Nicholas Sotochka.
Margatel Spirwiit Bonnie Struk Barbara Sweelnam, Mary Tavlor Manlvn
Warren Franc me Wein and Mark Willis

FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP
Julia Goldberg and Uartm Weisman

HAZLET
Susan As«rnov. Shart baker, Lois Barlh. Gail Mana RHU'" Christine

Bontemps. Louis? Borruso, Gregory BroPhy Alice Cannelid. Stephen
Case>egna. Iheresa CeMa Ba'bara Cmd. Francesta Clark Evelyn
Cranwtll Karen Devine. Christopher Donohuf Noreen Feeney Karen F-oth
Thomas Freda, Mtchael Gallagher, Margaret Garcia Denms Oerbereui
Meryl Golden. Palrma Granger. Donna Mogan Karen Karpmski Jeffrey
H.at/ Anastatia Ktlleher. D>ane Kilev, Frank M>lch*U Jacqueiyn Murray.
Patricia Myers. Jortn O'Lfary. £iien O*ens. Lisa Pagano Peggy Palas
ciano. Laune Plati Raymond Plati April Poiites Mmdv Pomerant/
Kathleen- Prentice Eileen Qumn. Muheie Sansevere Patnoa Santiago
Joseph Saiterdeld Horn Schoemann. Gayte Schoenhaus Sail* Schwartf.
Mary Sharp*. William Siberry Maty Spaioss Mary StamooHs. Liva Tarn
burelio. Ziio* Tavel Karen Tnot''it Thomas Vairelte Wendy vanpelt,
Monica vcrna and Nancv Zebxk

HIGHLANDS
Adrienne De<asw James Anlhony. Richard Bowman Kathleen Farrell.

Hi. hard Gould. Krvm <asper. Karen M.iipr WoMy Mulianey James Pe
lersen. Paul Peterson, jartel Phillips Marlha Schmidt Ral.an SondTn Sno
Gregory Stori>en

HOLMOEL

Allan Bloom, Michael Oeianev. Annette fignoi/i Chn.lme Gudunk
Barbara Greenwald. Henry Handel. Mmdv Korngui Douglas Krauvs Glenn
Landau. Mark Lukv Sieve Maiklin, Adrienne Mdhoney Leon Menasst
J«nme Mitlretta. SaHv MoMxa. Arnold Sadowsk< Pdtntia Simcn w<nlt->
Simon and M-ndv /olk.n

NAVESINK

NEPTUNE
Douglas Holfman. Jeannelte Bell. Valera Breoahi Linaa C han i ,nn,i

Chesnul. Vivian Clarh. Collren Aversa, Palmyra Ddl Pro Charles D««il
Kalhleen Oi Domfn.co, Rosemane D*ye< Lrne-.l.t, Fivhet M-r» j d n .
Free, Reginald Gaulman. Rota Geller. Dorotnv Heche) Kimberiy jonds
Carol Kaesler. Paul Kaiser. Barbara Karp, Jeffrey Lester Karrri Lusbv

James Mullin. Timothy o Hare Alfred Overbev. Breneila Pdrher Colleen
Riley. Kathryn Rodd Mana Salles, John Scheidl Gemce Shaw Voiandd
Smith, LeU Sorber. Lee Stuiky. Arthur Tdvlor. Barbard Thompson Sheila
Thompson, Diana Thompson. Carol Van Huff. Bessie Vitdle Josephmp
Webster Judvann White. Kathnne Whittaker and Lillian Williams

NEPTUNE CITY
Phyllis Arnone, Donna Berardi. Kim Donohue, John Regdn Barbdrd

Wailev and Nancy Weaver "
NEW MONMOUTH

Golmski. Christine Mayer. David Mayer. Bern McCully and June Nunnaily
OAKHURST

f . Rabello WMlidm Southard and Melissa Strvher
' ,1 * OCEAN

Susan Antonios Jav bro»vn Laurie Caruso. Lorenzo Danglt-r. Sean
, ' Desfosse Robert Jordan Hpidi Kdrlowshi. Doric Keise. Kevin K irk. Edward

Kobleni, John Kornek. Eileen Knsmski. Rona Lissak. Usha Mahaian Rama
AAdlhuf Marvelle Milik, Raymond Minchew. Carina Minthew Noberia

I Mitchell, Hong Nguyen., Nancv Page. Charlrs Pratt. Lisa Rfterl Betly
I Chang. E we Slernber« Marilyn Swam. Cla>re Tdylor Elizabeth W<m>eder

Carina Minchew Carol Kaesler n i i l w f f 1 1 ' N"' W" ion' J*ck Y e a m a n s P e n t l o w > B r " n *ntS D"»nt

OCEAN GROVE
Scott Harvey. Dons Pelusoand Dale SchmbDe -

OCEANPORT

lenger. Colleen Sullivan and Alice vales

LEONARDO '
Daniel Fedenco. Joseph Giuliani. Sharon Koveleshv, Anthony Lougee,

•Villiam Mrxci. Pamela Uwens, Hedv Richardson, Harry Rieger. Sheilah
W«lsn and Lorraine Wilson Jenien Pelosi

LINCROFT
Anne Brennan. Edmond Butler. Cynthia Collins Joseph Cullen. Andrew

Cvmmer. James Feenan. Sharon Garthoail. Tern Gordon. Lor. Grmon.
Jennifer Kingsland Millon Klein. Kathleen Lynch. Marianne Macaulev.
Richard Mora, Linda Oertel. Frieda Sanders. Lauren Savaiho. Ronald
Sorane. Doris Tra.is, LeignTyium. Eosen Warner, and Rebecca Weber

LITTLE SILVER
Judith Ciaulia Marvellen Connolly. Marion Costa. George. Eberl

Barbara He.scher. Siolt Jalle. John Marko.Jotin.McNeil. Jesse Needle
Karolyn Papalrelon. Karen Schnmsoahn John Spencer. Kevin Tudhy
Dune vaughan. Glenn Wetsman, Edith Welsh, Claud,ne Wilkinson and
Sarah Jacques

LOCH ARIOUR
Louis Manlredi

. . . . . . .
Michael G^nuininn » . i i , J l i i , f L nMichael Garrison and Kathleen McConneii

LONG BRANCH
Lou.se All.sor,. Kathleen Antonucc. Susan Arala. Oscar Bester. Rebecca

Booen. Ellis Bradley. Megan Brennan. Barbara Broxn. Matthew Bruhm,
Diane Cass.dy Edlyn Collins. Shirley Counle. Eileen Crowlev. JoDaCrul.
Patricia Decker. Susan Degeorge. Robert Duane. Renee Ferngno. Sergio
Francavilla. Elisabeth Gourtav. Fadia Haran. James Hennum. D.anna Hill.
Patricia Joannou. Michele Kann. Micheie Kann. L.nda Klein. Pamela
Lamoel. Ed»ard Leary. Rob.n Lev.n. George Maiette Jr . Deborah Manno.
Sherman Morgan. Stephen Munler, Maria Ormsbv Dor.s Owens. Daniel
Patella. Charles Payne. Jams Pteutler, Mary Roodv. Charles Schmidt.
Morris Smith. Julina Thigpen. Hien To. Diep Vo, Howard Ward. Morton
Weinlraub Carole West and Marlene Wnanskv

MANASOUAN
Russell Anderson. Eliiabetn Frost. Kathleen Oallucci. Susan Hall. Mary

Johnson Robert M a n Dennis Movnihan Lynn Neiberlien. Claire Newman
William Pederson Virginia Phard Eric Pickell. Michael Reddington. Pain-
c l | Sullivan. Susan Tnsch.tla and Maryann Vandre

MARLIORO
Lvnn Aaelrad Sandra Back. Yvonne Batts. Rand. Bloom Mary Cassr.el,

Judy Clifford Helen Cohen. Gail Colabello. Hanna Feuer. Thelma Harry
Joan Karasrck. Lina Lte. Kalhy McClung. Kathleen McFadden. Sunanda
Oka Laura Rothstein. Bermce Schuyler. RachelleStrimpell. Victor Thorn
as, Jud.tn We.sser David Williams and Jeffrey Wilner

MATAWAN
Anne Andrews Shirley Benm Eluabeth Brady. Ronald Byrne Joan

Cavagrande. Cora Censuilo Ten Frenkel. Donna Frost. Bertha Glass.
Marlha Green. Diane Henry, Jill H.nman, Diana Jones. L.nd. Kapkowski.
Manlynn Snaop Robert Kosilur. Bruce Kuril. Frank Lamura. James
Lawson Roovn Lesh, Bonnie Lev.ne. Pamela Levine. Christy Londner.
James Lowman. Stephen Lownev. Grace Lowney. Maryann Maurer. John
McDonald. Lesa McCall Alpaugh. Linda McLaughltn. Harry Miller, Joanne
DeBello Moonev Son.a Murray. Brian O Neill. Robert Owens. Jerry Pashm

p 0 R T M 0 N M O U T M

Jo Anna Hani Mary Manno. Barbara Menture CecileVvashawanny anct
J a f n e s Huber

RED BAMM
Kerry Adams Ann Barber,. Elena Boardman, Carol Boccellato.Kennelh

Brower Jr . Thomas Buenaga. Betty Bullwinhel. James Cnm.el Carolyn
Cleons, John Curley. Sally Dean. Rosanne Dechiccnio Paul Deuschl*
Stephen Ferrara. George Fischer. Raymond Frye Barbara Gaul Simon
Gongora. Theresa Gongora. Abraham Gon/alei Patricia Grimes Veronica
Hamrich. James Heidelberg Diane Heinle John Hildin William Holsc-y
ooni Hudak. Holly Jacuson. Susan Jamison Burne Barbara Juo.nka
Palrma Koposovic. Kurt Makely Carol Matyas. James McCaffrey
Kathleen McCauley. Timothy Murphy. Hermelda Nedrick MArv Petroskv
veronica Register. Dora Rhoden. Joseph Rostndalr. Patricia Mucker
Herbert Ruin Wanda bcnmidt. Brian Scnoeers. Joanne S.ca, Jo»m s.egei
Karen Slenger. Sandra To-res. Wallace Tolo, Hung Iran. Tnu Tim T,an
Robert Rullv, Yvonne van Pelt Nicholas Walsn, Laura Williamson and Scott
WollencMn

RUMSON
John Brennan, Isabelle Bruder. Mark Dennis. Daniel Devenny. William

Gibbons. Robert Greene. Thomas Horn. Ellen Jackson Robert Janmg Betn
Kassov, Diane Keegan. Senaa Kennedy. Edith Li Frank Mancmo. Glenn
M l A y , , , . E,,,en McGo.an Ton, Mua. Gertrude Parton. Jud.ln Hose Eve
S 4 . a , r jo Slocum and Duncan Tyree»»"der, Jo Slcxum and Duncan lyree

SEA BRIGHT
Ruth Fidell. Nancv Havden and Richard Sanlore

SEAGIRT
Lawrence Benson. Palr.c.a Bvlsma. Eluabeth Chas. Jena Edeihauser

Melanie Lacey, Mark Long, and Caroline Wrenn

SHARK RIVER HILLS
Joyce Majur

SHREWSBURY
Donna Dorsch. Russell Ford. Louisa Hathaway Lester Hauck jr

Charles Heulttt. Judith Kramer Trudy Vtn Hemmenand Lisa varrelmann

Calher.ne Hesta S M " e w s l u » Y TOtKUSHIP

SPRING LAKE
„ Don*ld Kelly. Craig Lang. Paul Rouvelt Mane Scoles. Dav.d Scott and
Randolph Talalas

. . iFRINO LAKE HEIGHTS
, O.na v.tale Marietta Jankoll. James McNulty. John Neian M.cnaei
Cost.gan and Christine Pttras

Gave lannelli. George Dollar Jr . Eunice Butler Judith Fury and
Thomas Hughes

TINTON PALLS
Melinda Duncan, Thelma Caroian. Michele Dumont Lynette Fasano

Cesare lengo. William Jenninos. Nancy Kesselman jonn Last.mosa Ir.s
Luna. Lorna McCracken. Laura Miceii. Carol Nacler.o Demelnu Patterson
wmard Pready. Edward Price. Kevin Price. Ellen Schneider Marianne
strong. Melinda Thompson. Thomas Wichmann Gary Wilson Barry woods
and Steven Yunker

Diana
Depaima Rose AHoc to. Lvnn F iorenhno Mary Ford. Darren Gt
Gianmco. Alriander Cioetcriius va>er>r Herirg Nan< v Kmp Mary Koehiet
L<ve Kokinda. Marg«rel Mallelt Jeanrtf M(C»rrpn Ra*mond Morgan
t neen Raos. Judy Roberts Lawrence Scho'tenberger. Virginia SchwaoheM.
Cra-ig Spencer. l*ut* Stephenson. Joseph Veif amp and Tern vreeiand

HOWELL
Mark A«us Regma Bi*nio*i Carol Bunew Jowph Cannata-Michael

Carbone William CrawlCv Margaret Dal* Brurr tgeiand, E m * Enes
Janet Fitzgerald, Julia Foniano Robert Gold/man. Stephanie Hagarfv,
Tavlor Hubble Nan<*Kearns Cra<gKephart johnKiernan AnthonyLonao

Marianne Mantov Roianne Martin Theresa Masi an L.nda McGlvnfi.« ae
T * m m * * * ^ ' t f r n " * ***** " " " ' " ' •
TfFr«.en~"Joan Piedmonte Kennet

S
T M I Adams Sandra Allgood Joanne Anderson. Jeri Behiendorf.

B#«gmann Bertha Bowies Joseph Braun Leon a Brown Larmella
Cer von* RoNanrve t on.ns p*vtd De Poto. I inamai.t- Dtrosa Chnsttne Dov,
Linda Eddv. L U I M Liourn, Dina GraiiAfK), tUaWPc Orubb, Dantei Hirce
Maiy Hughes Frank Invtrnaie. Theooore Jonnsort G«rtapath< Kamaih
Ltnora Lee Sadi Lore Jtmmie Marks, C<arlss« Marshall. Joteon Meckler.
inn* Muwt Huv Nh*n I arm Norns. Kathenrtr Owrtor.. W.Hanna Piert.*
Barbara P»tsicvn>ki James Rees« Mar,sol SaigaOo Brent Shaw. Care*
SAttlman. Anne Mane Smith Linda Miomon. Deborah Trapane« Robert
Valtn. Nunolas Vendilto •ssntir* Wrbster. Anne Weeks and Susan Mat kenn

cGi
. f m f r tli art,"

h Raisth Joseph Ulnsone Peter Savage
son Schoenteider Susan Shapiro Patnci* Shurts

and Mary Vemareili

MIDDLETOWN
Cameron AHier. Keith Alfier. Dianne Asay Barbara Balchus. Mark

Becker, j . imc, Blackburn. Gerald Blank. Mano C«cca*rto. Lisa Carraro
KeiinCairoi, Amy Mai Yu Chieh. Tracv Cioie. Christopher Coli.ni. MicTiaei
Colombo Joseph Colvon. James Daviev Suzanne Dav. Wiltiam Drucher,
An me DuBrow Ddmei Due a Carolyn Dutkowski. Karen Egan, Tara
Eittnrjge Chr.st.ne Gage. John Giangrosn. Ann Golding. Micnael Guerneru.
Kdthy Gunnel Maryann Marl. Clinton Heath. Patricia Hen, Chnstin Hewitt.
Carol Hill. Carol Houslev. Dianne Kal&Ouns Jonathan Kellev. Suzanne
Kellv Brenda Kruse Jm Lien Lui. Lmda Marks, Joyce Mauer Susan
Maurne, Mariano

WALL
Robert Brophy. Kenneth. Deilett. Vicki DePaima. Lois Henn Cathy.

Kuias/ewSki. Ruth Longo. Thomas McNichoias Sharon Pomerov Aieiartn
Oardella and Ann Brai ,'

WANAMASSA
Jetlrev Bailey. Wilham Brown. Patricia Caff mo. Wttham Grant Virgin

WAYSIDE
Sufanne Brown. Peter Pmgitor*and Shan Shapi

WEST ALLENHURST
Lmda Frames* and Eli.olt Sthwan/

i

vceSfhne.tfer
Sluch Enrico Swcooalo. Rotten Trammel John Valencia and lam Wactv

INTtRLAKEN
Kimberiy Sutton

KEANMURO —
Anthony Abftrujietc, J»mn Beattv. Wiinam Hamnglon Palnc.a

Havev Rebecca Kinnem*n. Timolhv O'Brien Helen Pawhck. James Roese.
Eileen Ross Dennis RIKM, Sharran Smith and Barbara Sullivan

Manlvn Moran Jane MurnfH John Npison D«V<
Noth^iein L vnne Obencham. Virginia O Ne.ll. Kathleen Parleman Ervm

^.eve. Michael Volpo. Steve

MONMOUTH BEACH
ingr.a Braun Marv Ann K.n« Wendv Wad*. William Oen asi. W<n>am

jironda Nicholas Miuro, Lmda Pastonus. Timothy Somers. Phyins Webb
and Laune Weiss

Ml£f l*el B ' « * r i t h RoJriCw5.5orVjlmefD.el,. O.en Hounhan, Ken
nttn M c M i n u s , Debora S<haell«r. Donna Sm.th Donna Teroack and
Dorothy Caputo D-ana H.cks

WEST LONG M A N C H
Kevm Camp., Frank Capnoni. Delia Dowlmg, Mar>a. Faivo. Edward

Grove. Tammy lameno Albert Pontrcorvo. Susan Scttuii Mar*e Vifa<o'*
William Dowiing and Patnca Wilson

Teen-ager is awarded $60,000
KKKKHOl.li - A Middletown leen

jiger will receive 160.000 for injuries he
received in an automobile accident two
years ago in Rumson

The money will settle a suit the
youth. Gregory Kaney, 17, ol River
Plaza, filed against William Hoffman of
Red Bank, the driver of the truck in
which Kaney was a passenger

The settlement was reached April 18
before District Court Judge Walter H
Gehncke in Freehold, court records
show

Kaney filed the suit after the Feb. 6.
1981 accident, which occurred on River
Road in Humson. according to court
records in Freehold.

He suffered a broken arm and a bro-
ken leg In the collision, which occurred
when Hoffman's truck did not negotiate
a turn and struck a tree, Kaney's at-
torney. Edward Wise Jr. of Red Bank,
-said

The settlement will be paid by Hoff-
man's insurance carrier. Wise said.

Nationally famous brands at
unbeatable low prices!

Everything lor porch, patio and lawn!

The Great Outdoors Has Arrived!

THE 'Where Our Great Buys Are Your Great Savings '

DEPOT RI. as « Slwnbufy Plua(N»«t to Manfwls)
(201) 542-5S15

Now\bu Can Help\bur Child
Write, Speak and Think Better

AnnouncingThe School of English Grammar and Composition.
A summer program to strengthen language and written communication

skills for students in grades 5 through 9.

On April 2(>. 1983 the National Commission
on Excellence in Education stated that

American academic standards must be upgraded
through a renewed commitment to excellence
and a strengthening of basic subject areas.

The School of English Grammar and Com-
position is dedicated to these goals. We believe
that getting back to traditional met hods of teach-
ing is the way to increase a child's chances for
success in schoolwork, future employment and
everyday life. ,

As a first step we are offering two basic skills
courses this summer.

The Grammar Workshop
This course of study helps students to under-

stand and apply the basic rules of grammar. Parts
of speech, sentence structure, usage and
mechanics are taught in a logical, traditional
manner through practical exercises and rein-
forcement. The course will be held from June
27-July 15.

The Writing Workshop
This session is designed to help students

develop and strengthen the skills, which are
necessary to clearly express ideas in writing.
Students' are guided through a step by step pro-
cess from the initial idea to the final sentence.
Major emphasis is placed on logical thinking and

clear organization. The session begins July 18and
ends August 5.

More Information
The school is located at Christ Episcopal

Church, 92 Kings Highway in Middletown. Each
three-week session costs $100 and workshops are
limited to 15 students.To enroll now please fill out
the coupon below and send it along with a $25
deposit. We will quickly acknowledge your child s
acceptance and forward pre-session instructions.

()r for more information and details* call
Sunday through Friday, 1 p.m. - 7 p.m.: Eileen
Guariglia. Director. 842-2416.

[" Eileen Guariglia, 8 Mayflower Drive
Red Bank, New Jersey 077(11

I Please enroll my child in:

I I Grammar Workshop: June L'T July ]">
:i 5th & Hth p-aik- (8:30-10:00 a.m.)
;" 7th & 8th grade 00:30-nmn)

I

II Composition Workshop: July IK • Aujrusi S
7th. Sth & Sfth jrradt- (8:30-10:00 a.m.)

K«*H: $HK) fur each thrtv *»fk wttrkshii^i I'U'JLM* M'HII ilt-jittsil

I tlf $J."' w it l i ,i) .
• rhvrkiiul tuA-hmd"! Kncli>lu;nimn |

THE SCHOOL OF ENGLISH GRAMMAR



Made With
Vegetable Shortening

White
Enriched Bread

No' »servativesArfded

SSilwrJStiiiii-
NONSTICK tUKMCC

60Z CAN FROZEN

ShopRite
Orange
Juice

MILVKRtTONK

FRY
PAN

WITH
COUPON

20-OZ. LOAF SANDWICH OR REG.

ShopRite
White
Bread

WITH
I COUPON

1-DOZ. CARTON USDA GRADE A

ShopRite
Medium

each

ShopRite Coupon ECR 400

> - W

Clip This \
Coupon For
^ Free

Breakfast

WITH
I COUPON

400

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE OF ONE I I I SILVERSTONE

10 FRYING PAN FOR Si 99 YOU WILL RECEIVE FREE
FROZEN 6 OZ CAN ONE DOZEN GRADE "A" USDA

ShopRite Orange Juice ShopRite Medium Eggs
REG OR SANDWICH 20-OZ LOAF

, ShopRite White Bread
OR 49' OFF THE PURCHASE OF ANY LOAF OF BREAD

FREE BREAKFAST
Coupon good al any ShopRite market. Limrt one pet lamHy

Effective Thurs May S. thru Sat.. May 14.1983.

We're Not Just A Supermarket... We're ShopRite
hi order to assure t sufficient supply ol sales items tor a l our customers, we must reserve the right to limit the p u r r e e to units ol 4 ot any sales items eicept where otherwise noted. Ntt responsible tor typographical errors

Prices effective Thurs . May 5. thru Sat .-May 14 1983 None sold lo other retailers or wholesalers Artwork does not vcessarriy represent item on sale it is lor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1913.



What*
The MEATing Plac

ANY SIZE PKG WHOLE
WITH THIGHS 1"*A*

Perdue

ANY-SIZE PKG
NOT LESS THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef Die Produce PlaceChicken Legs

Lean Ground
Beef Patties

The Appy Place
STORE SLICED. REGULAR

Turkey
Breast »>.
STORE SLICED DOMESTIC

Swiss Cheese $1.59
SHOFAR KOSHER

Skinless Franks *1.89
STORE SLICED

Cooked Corned Beef ., '2.99
ALL VARIETIES

ShopRite Loaves 99C

STORE SLICED

ShopRite Bologna M.39
Fresh Bake Shoppenam
22-OZ TOTAL WEIGHT

Large Hard
Rolls '

KNOOM WEIGHT CINNAMON

ing Coffee Cake S1.99
RANDOM WEIGHT BUTTER

R i n g C o f f e e C a k e . . . » , * 1 . 9 9

the Fish Market.«,
m i S h N l W fNGl ANDGRADF A

Fillet Of
Scrod Cod *

QflADE A" NEW ENGLAND. FRESH

Fillet Of Hake* . . . £ , „ ' 1 . 8 9
INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN PEELED * CLEANED

Salad Shrimp 1
P\°9'

82.79
The Bakery Placei

Perdue
Chicken Breast u.

ANY SIZE PACKAGE. PERDUE

Chicken Wings . .<%).. ,b59
BEEF SHOULDER

London Broil H3,b*2.27

1.97

.(JS£!>lb
BONELESS

Beef Chuck Roast
BONELESS CHUCK

Beef For Stew . . .
BONELESS

Beef Chuck Steak
GREAT FOR BBO. HILLSHIRE FARMS. BRATWURST OR

Knockwurst i»s2.19

MEATY PEROUE

WHITE S DARK MEAT SHENANDOAH BONELESS

Boneless Turkey Roast ...* 1.49
RIB PORTION

Pork Loin for BBQ
LOIN PORTION. 9-11 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo ,b
$1.67

FRO/ CHlCKENCORDONBiCUORKKV iNriflNA TlONAL

Swifts Entrees 'P?g"2.59
NO WATER ADDED. BONELESS SMOKED HAMS

Hormel Cure #81 . . ,b
$3.39

LOADED WITH IRON. SKINNED S. DEVEINED

Sliced Beef Liver , 69C

GREAT WITH LIVER BV THE PIECE

Slab Bacon S1.39
FROZEN SKINNED 4 DEVEINED

Chicken Thighs
ALL DARK MEAT. PEROUE

Chicken Drumsticks * 89e

Sliced Calves Liver 1.69

(CRY O VAC) POLSKA STYLE

ShopRite Kielbasa . Ib M.89

FROZEN. BLADE CUT NEW ZEALAND SHOULDER

Lamb Chops S1.59
FROZEN. ITALIAN VEAL. CHICKEN OR PORK

Our Best Patties 89C

I The Grocery Place I
IN OIL OR WATER. SOU) PACK

Chicken of
the Sea

white Tuna

ALL VARIETIES, DIET OR

Shasta
Regular

Soda

I
FAMILY PACK

Ripe Tomatoes . 2
PV9'

!

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA LARGE 88 SIZE

Navel Oranges 8, 9 9 '
THE RED GRAPE IMPORTED

Emperor Grapes 99C

EASY ON THE WAISTLINE

Crisp Cucumbers . . . 4.0,99*
CALIFORNIA NUTRITIOUS **•

Sweet Carrots 3 ^ * 1 . 0 0
RIPEN AT ROOM TEMPERATURE. IMPORTED

Packham Pears b 69 e

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY GRADE 113 SIZE

Red Delicious Apples . . >., 49C

TART S. JUICY IMPORTED US FANCY GRADE

Granny Smith Apples . . „ 69e

Dairy Plao

USDA, GRADE A' ShopRile

Medium Eggs itV 69*
ShopRile

American Singles . . ^ ' 1 . 2 9

SAVE 20', ELIZABETH YORK

Crumb Coffee
Cake

Health & Beauty Aids
GEL 5.5-OZ. OR RfcGULAR

Colgate 6^t
Toothpaste tub.
MOUTHWASH

WHY PAY MORE • • WKMgt*.

ShopRite m # ^
PKG OF 8 NO PRES ADDED BOND FRANKFURTER OR w"w|».i wm g ^ H H

Hamburger Rolls SAVE:° X 59« F l o u r b°s " *
SAVE,0. REGULAR OR KR.NKLE REGULAR OR NATURAL ^%#%«K

ShopRite Potato Chips '£ 99* ShopRite C 1 C 1 0
Apple Juice ?a ^ f ^
ALL VARIETIES, RTS

Betty Crocker
Frosting
WHY PAY MORE

24*r *1.99 ShopRite Raisin Bran . . ;o
b.99e

25 2 0 2 APPLE. GRAPE. ORANGE OR HAWAIIAN

Ssips Drinks 3pk
blrs'pt 6 9 e

I i VOZ TW APPLE GRAPEFRUIT PINK GRAPEf RUlT CRANAPPLE

REGULAR OR OIET

White Rock Cola . . . 72rP:"99'
MAKES 20 QUARTS. ShopRilB

Iced Tea Mix. 777777?.**3.49
CHOCOLATE 8AI IES DROPS JELL * *HUHS OR Ml MO LICORICE

HeideCandy . . 35
b0.°.'s M.00

IN SHELL ShopRile

Roasted Peanuts . . i:bg
s1.99

ShopRile

Pork & Beans 4^99*
SOFT WHITE 40/60/75/100 WATT

CREAMY OR CHUNKY

Peanut Butter oz.jar

ShopRite Yogurt.
REGULAR QUARTERS. MARGARINE

Blue Bonnet ^ 4 9 *
$ 4 9 9 The Deli Place1

IN OIL OR WATER, CHUNK

Star-Kist
Light Tuna R, 69
PRINCE DINNERS, ASST.VAR.

I I L Y ' ^ S * a5

Cheddar \^\
99

WHY PAY MORE

John Morrell
Bacon

WHY PAY MORE

Wilson Meat Franks
MEAT OR BEEF^ | ^ MEAT OR BEEF

|€P ShopRite Bologna
ShopRile

Chicken Franks . .

" b * 1 1 Q
pkg 1 . 1 9

WHY PAYM0R£

Maalox
Liquid

s 1 1 9 rhe Frozen Food Placei

•2.99 ShopRile GRADE A

Orange
Juice

HEAT* SERVE. BANOUET

Pope Blended Oil
REGULAR OR NATURAL. ShopRile

Apple Sauce 4^99'
ShopRile FRENCH STYLE OR

Cut Green Beans . . 41
e
s.5-r99<

HALVHBtJRSUCED.TATnilTl.AVCm YELLOW

Cling Peaches :*:=59' Fried Chicken.-T^TT ^ *2.49
T U F F S T U F F s^opfiita GRADE A N O SALT A D D E D F R E N C H STYLE OR

Foam Plates pk
5
flo°99c Cut Green Beans .

WHY PAY MORE . . . , „ 1 1 U U

Brillo Soap Pads 00/o0149«
VALUE PACK TODDLER

pig* 1 . 0 0

99
Pampers Diapers bo> ol$

General Electric
Light Bulbs

7.89 Steaks A
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Dolly Madison
Ice Cream

We're Not Just A Supermarket.. .We're ShopRite
In order lo assure a sufficient supply ot sales items lor all our customers, we must reserve Ihe right to limit the purchase to units ol 4 ol any sales items, except where otherwise noted Nol responsible lor typographical errors

Prices effective Wed.. May 18. thru Sat, May 21 .1983. None sold lo other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent item on So'» it is tor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1983
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Grammer to take final bow as Chorale conductor
By HILDY WILS-FONTAINK

RED BANK - For most of its 26
seasons, Paul 0 Grammer Jr. has
served as the conductor of the
Shrewsbury Chorale

At next Sunday's spring concert,
Grammer will step down from that
position, one which he said "has
certainly been a contributing factor
in my growth as a musician and a
conductor."

For thp pnri nf hi« nffifiaj onnrittn-

ting career he has chosen Arthur
Honegger's "King David," an in-
spiring and memorable work which
has been acclaimed as one of the
most cherished works in the history
of 20th century choral music. The
performance is at 8 p.m. in the First
Presbyterian Church of Red Bank at
Tower Hill

Although major choral works to-
day are accompanied by a large
group of instrumentalists, Gram-
mer said that next Sunday's concert
will be performed as it was ori-
ginally written by Honegger, for 17
instruments

Stepping down as the conductor
of the Shrewsbury Chorale-by no
means marks the end of Crammer's
association with the group. His
wife, Kathleen Grammer, is the

chorale president. And, he said, "I
expect to perhaps serve in an ad-
visory capacity."

Grammer has been associated
with the Shrewsbury Chorale for 21
years. He served as its associate
conductor for several years, under
its founder Alden Hammond. When
Hammond moved from the area,
Grammer took over the post of con-
ductor.

That was 15 years ago.
RpflPCJino nn thnsp v*>ars P.ram-

mer said his association with the
chorale "has given me an op-
portunity to perform, on a high
level, a variety of compositions In
doing so, it has given members of
the chorale and the public some
enjoyment from their efforts, my
efforts '

If there can be a highlight in a
distinguished musical career,
Grammer said it would be two per-
formances of the Bach B Minor
Mass, presented first in 1970 and
later that same decade. It was high-
ly acclaimed, and. he said, "We
were very proud and pleased to
present it."

He leaves as conductor of the
chorale just one year after retiring
as the director of vocal music at
Rumson-Kair Haven Regional High

Y

Paul O. Crammer Jr.
School. and we have asked a couple to re-

Time now will be devoted to the tioning people," he said, and noted
there has been "a tremendous re-
sponse" from potential candidates.
- "We have had potential conduc-

tors take part in rehearsals Each

pursuit of "many other interests. I
decided I will pursue some of those,
and learn to enjoy listening to mu-
sic," he said.

A search for a replacement is candidate whom we have invited
under way "We have been audi- has taken a half hour of rehearsal,

turn to re-audition," Grammer said.
He said he expects that a •successor
will be named "possibly within sev-
eral weeks."

Next season, and for seasons af-
ter that, Grammer said of his re-
tirement, "There will always be a
certain amount of nostalgia and re-
gret in seeing someone else conduct.

"I did all I could, and whoever
takes over will get a very viable,
•'me ui gaalMtloa to work with. I "i!!
do everything I can to continue to
maintain the standards of the
chorale, and to maintain it as a
contributing force in Monmouth
Ceunty," Grammer said.

The membership is composed of
approximately 80 persons. About 50
or 60 will be participating in next
Sunday's concert, and the chorale
will be augmented by renowned
soloists and instrumentalists from
all over the state for Grammers
final concert.

The principal soprano soloist is
Anne Ackley, a member of the
Westminster Choir College faculty
in Princeton, who is known through-
out the country for her per-
formances with the San Francisco
Symphony. New York Scola Pen-
torum, the Washington D C. Opera

Company, and the New Jersey Sym-
phony, Westminster Choir, Prince-
ton Pro Musica and the American
Chamber Ensemble. This is her de-
but performance with the
Shrewsbury Chorale.

Kathleen Grammer is the con-
tralto soloist. She is a graduate of
Westminster Choir College, and a
soloist with the Princeton Musical
Amateur Society and St. Elizabeth's
Episcopal Church in Ridgewood

riuueit SptneeTj musical direc-
tor at the United Methodist Church
in Red Bank and a frequent soloist
with the Chorale, will handle the
tenor role. He holds a bachelor's
degree from Muskingum College in
Ohio, and a master's degree from
Indiana University. He has served
as the chorale's assistant conductor
for many years.

Dramatic narration for "King
David" is by Daryl Phillips, a
speech instructor at Monmouth Col- s

lege. He is a graduate of Emerson
and Monmouth colleges, and holds a
master's degree in voice. Phillips
has performed title roles in many
area operettas and musical prod-
uctions.

The concert is open to the public
at no charge. A free will offering
will be taken

WHAT'S GOING ON

ORBISON AT BENE — A one-night only per-
formance by singer ROY Orbison takes place
Friday at Club Bene Dinner Theater, Savreville.

MUSIC
MERIT AWARDS CON-

CERT - 1983 winners of
the Monmouth Arts Foun-
dation Merit Awards per-
form in concert 3 to 5 p.m
today in the Monmouth
County Library. Eastern
B r a n c h , R o u t e 35,
Shrewsbury

Students from county
high schools who plan ca-
reers in the arts will enter-
tain in a program that in-
cludes dance, drama, mu-
sic and musical theater
Winners of art awards will
exhibit their works.

The program is free and
open to the public

Bl KTIS BKNOIST
CONCERT - Herbert
Burtis and Eleanor Benoist
Linley present a program
of four-hand piano music at
4 p.m tod.

val,'" the finale from
Dvoraks 'New World
Symphony." and an ar-
rangement of songs from
"Music Man "

Tickets are available at
the door.

" P E T Y A " BY
SZOSTAK - A repeat
showing of "Petya," a
dramatic narrative based
on the life of Tchaikovsky,
takes place at 7 p.m
Wednesday in Room 105 of
Brookdale Community Col-
lege's Performing Arts
Center. Lincroft.

The presentation bene-
fits the Brookdale Opera
Repertory Company and is
by Joseph Szostak, music
professor He created and
enacted the original one-
man show last May at the
college. He will comment
on his two years of re-

Cabaret entertainment
is featured.

•BRIGADOON" -
The Lerner and Loewe mu-
sical "Brigadoon ' is fea-
tured Friday and Saturday
in the Monmouth Arts Cen-
ter. Red Bank

The production is by the

Monmouth Civic Chorus,
Curtain is at 8j^ri"
Tickets are available at

the Arts Center box office
ORCHESTRA AT ARTS

CENTER - The first of
nine summer concerts by
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra takes place at 2

p in Saturday in the
Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel

This is a special concert
honoring Gov Thomas
Kean On the program are
Weber's "Oberon" Over-
ture, Dvorak's Symphony
No 8. and Hirokazu

Yoshikawa, pianist, per-
forming Saint-Saens 2nd
Piano Concerto. The
soloist is the 1982 winner of
the Young A r t i y Audi-
tion

Admission is free for
senior citizens This is the
(continued on next page)

/4 Vote
A paid directory of coming events for nonprofit organizations Hates $3 75 for three lines for 1 day ill 00 each
additional line). 15 00 for three lines for two days 111 50 each additional line). 16 50 for three lines for three days
112 00 each additional line 1,17 50 for three lines lor four or five days 112 25 each additional line I. IS 00 for three lines
for six to eight days 112 50 each additional line). f 10 50 for three lines for nine to ten days 113 00 each additional line I
113 50 for three lines for eleven days Earn additional day II 00. earn additional line 13 00 Deadline II A M Iwodays
before publication Call The Daily Register, 542-4000. ask for The Date Secretary

MAY 18-15 - THUR8.SUN.
The Maiialapan iSteinbarh) Mall.

Rt 9. Freehold area. Monmouth

Monmoulh ('layers presents
Arsenic & Old Lace . Navesink Li-

brary Theatre. Sears 4 Monmouth
Ave's.. Nave<i'* Admission 15 13

New Jersey State Orchestra, Mur-
ray (ilass. Music Director presents

The Legendary Soviet Pianist".
).flfar Hernia" i«l II S ttpp«"™nn^
since 1979 3 p m , Paramount
Theatre. Asbury Park Tickets range
f r o m 112 to 15. S e n i o r
Citizens Students deduct II Box of-
fice opens 1 p m day of performance.
Tickets purchased in advance at
TFH Publications. 211 West Sylvania
Ave . Neptune City. Red Bank Music.
60 Knglish Plaza, l.'ontempo House.
3209 Sunset Ave . Wanamassa For
further infix-all 988-4747

JUNE 4 - SATURDAY
Middletown Twp Historical Socie-

ty Klea Market at Croydon Hall.
Community effort For reservations
call 671-0250 One table $6. 2 tables
110 Earn date Saturday. June 11.

Flea Market at Fair Haven Fire
House grounds. June 4, 10-4 Rain
date June 11 Benefit of Holy Commu-
nion Church Steeple Fund Vendors,
craftsmen, reserve-spaces 110. table
IS. by May 28 747-5729

Flea Market at Middletown Fire
i n No I. sponsored by Ladies Aux-
iliary Kain date June II To be held
in parking lot of firehouse. at 292 Rt
35, Middletown, 9-a.m. to 4 p m . 18
for large space Call 842 2534 or
747-8843 for info

Monmouth Co Parks System Arts
and Crafts sale, Thompson Park, Lin-
croft. Sat . June 4 . 10-4 Free ad-
mission and parking Pottery, paint-
ings, macrame. jewelry, stained
glass, more Exhibitors registration
closes May 27 842-4000 for further
information

Tailgate Flea Market. Sea Bright
Bora parking lot, sponsored by S B

j£ire Ladies Auxiliary. June 4. rain
daw June 11,9 a.m. to 4 p.m Spaces
16 For info, call 747-7061.

Each is preceded bv an optional dinner 90
minutes before showtime. The club should be
contacted for reservations.

MONMOUTH CIVIC CHORUS
presents

tuary ol the United Meth-
odist Church 247 Broad
St., Red Bank

The concert is a benefit
for the church's organ en-
dowment fund and is spon-
sored by the International
Concert Series.

The concert is open to
the public A free-will of-
fering will be taken

GREATER SHORE
CONCERT BAND - The
16th annual concert by the
Greater Shore Concert
Band-takes place at 3 p.m.
today in the Meadowbrook
School. Eatontown.

Included on the pro-
gram are "Mozart Festi-

answer audience ques-
tions

"GUYS AND DOLLS"
— The musical comedy
"Guys and Dol|s " opens at
Club Bene Dinner Theater.
Route 35, Sayreville,
Wednesday, and continues
through June 12 with per-
formances Wednesdays
through Sundays in the
evenings, and matinee per-
formances Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

BARTHOLOMEW'S -
Vocalist Rosemary Conte
entertains from 9 p.m to 1
a m every Friday at
Bartholomew's. 74 Main

LERNER & LOEWE S
DELIGHTFUL FAMILY MUSICAL

With 23 Piece Orchestra
• I k p l t hikUM * ! ' HA* to**

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS-8 p.m.

MAY 13 .14 -20 ,21
II! HOW
»lu HUM

Briody's

Sun. May 15th
7 p . m . . . .

Featuring Music by
WILLY LYNCH TRIO

also

Black Board Specials
• 842-2133*

132 E. Rlvar Rd. • Rumson

Including a
complimentary

champagne
cocktail

Sunday 12-3
Sip sparkling champagne
while you relax and ivatch
the tun sparkle on the
it'Oift

Enjoy our sumptuous
brumh menu that includes a
wide array of favorites.
Choose buffet style from
two hot entrets (such as beef
stroqanoff), various styles of
eggt, sausages, ham,
pancakes, many'different
kindi of salads, reh\ht\,
rolls, beverage* ana
de\ irf/i

// 's the best brumh value
anywhere'

Only S6.95
impirlr Huffrt Style Hmmh

Route 35. Red Bank. NJ 07701 • 747 2500

Craft* Kxquisit Show. 10 a m to 9
p m . Sun from 12 to 5 pm Ad-
mission rree.

MAY 14, 15, 21 4 22-SAT. & Sl'N
Buy Scout Troop 242 of Mid-

dletown. Annual Plant Sale at Shop-
Rite. Rt 35 4 A & P at Chapel Hill
Middletown

MAY 15-SUNDAY
BURTIS and BENOIST. pianists,

works of Mozart. Brahms. Debussy,
and Mendelssohn Sun , May 15. 4
p.m.. The United Methodist Church.
247 Broad St . Red Bank The Interna-
tional Concert Series Benefit. The
Organ Endowment Fund Fr»e will
offering.

VFW 2179 Indoor and Outdoor Flea
Market 9 a m - 4 p.m., Post build
ing. Hwy 36 least I. next to A 4 I'
Advance reservations $8 per table,
day of flea market (10 per table Tall
241-3925

MAY 17 - TUESDAY
Chinese Auction, sponsored by the

Port Monmouth Democratic Club.
'TIMS., May 17, at 8 p.m. at Buck
Smith's Donation $2 50. Everyone
welcome

Parents Without Partners.
Bayshore Chapter 644. Cocktail Party
& Dance. Town & Country. Hwy 35.
Keyport Dance class at 7:30 PM,
8:30 P.M orientation Members $3.
perspective members. $5 Chapter
phone 671-2777

MAY 18-WEDNESDAY
St. Mary. New Monmouth bus to

"Evita" or "Brighton Beach Mem-
oirs. " Includes dinner at La Crepe.
$5fr Leavea 4:30 p.m. 787-8138 or
787-3652

Come to lunch with Red Bank
Christian Women's Club at Lakeside
Manor. Rt 36. Hazlet at 12 noon.
$7 25 See wok cooking, hear Beverly
Marruso sing and Constance Lan-
cester speak. For reservations call
671-0893 or 747-1409.

MAY It & JO - TIJURS. & FRI.
Middletown Elks Ladies Auxiliary

Rummage Sale, May 19 4 20,9 a.m.-3
p.m , at the Elks Lodge, 170 Main St..
Port Monmouth

MAY 20 - FRIDAY
Mid-Atlantic bus trip, Madison

Square Garden Circus Children
$17.50. Adults $1850. Leave Mid-
dletown & Hazlet 5-p m 787-4921

MAY 20 & 2 1 - FRI. & SAT.
The Monmouth Civic Chorus will

present Lerner & Loewe's delightful
Broadway musical, "Brigadoon,'' at
the Monmouth Arts Center. Red Bank
at 8 p.m. The production will be fully
staged, costumed and choreographed
with orchestral accompaniment
Tickets are $12. $10 and $8. Less $1 for
students and senior citizens. Group
rates available. All seats reserved.
For tickets contact Jenni Blumen-
thal. 264-8482 or the box office.
842-9002 Visa 4 Mastercard at box
office

for Seniors & students Curtain time
8 40 P M I'nder Directions of Lloyd
Grossc For information contact
842-2078 or 291-3452 '

The Annual Fabulous Spring Rum-
mage Sale at The First Presbyterian
Church of All High . Third 4 High
land Avrs will be held on Fn & Sat .
May 20 4 21. 10a m to4p m Clothes
for all ages 4 sizes, also a white
elephant tdble Refreshments avail-
able

MAY 20, 21,27,28
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

Pine Tree Players presents
P r o m i s e s . Promises ' . Burt

Bacharach Neil Simon musical
Directed by Michael Glen Miller
Curtain 8 1 5 p m , Community House
Theater. 3rd 4 Madison Ave s
Spring Lake All seats reserved
Tickets $7 4 $6 at the door Advanced
tickets sold at Jow Robertson Agen-
cy. 3rd Ave . Spring Lake. 449 1415
Reservations 418-4237

MAY 21 - SATURDAY
Fish & Chip Dinner (Food from

Thistles Ke.irny i at Faith Reformed
Church. 215 Middle Road. Hazlet. 5 to
7 p in Adults $5 Seniors $4 Children
under 12. $3 Take out orders All
welcome.

Monmouth Area ASPO I.amaza
will sponsor a shopping trip to Flem-
ington Factory Outlets The bus
leaves the Middletown Shopping Cen-
ter at 9 a m and returns at 6 p.m.
The cost is $10 For info call 671-7777
or 671-6077

The Sea Bright First Aide Aux-
iliary Annual Chinese Auction will be
held at 8 p m at the Recreation
Center Adults $1 50. children under
12 tl Free ryfrpshjignts

MAY 22-SUNDAY
Port-Au-Peck Fire Co. & Mon-

mouth Model A Ford Club Antique
Car Show & Flea Market at Mon-
mouth Park Race Track. 8 a m to 5
p.m. Rain date May 29th. Food &
restrooms on premises. For info.,
call 222-9216.

St Mary's. New Monmouth trip to
Resorts casino Cost $13 with a $10
rebate Leaves 11 a.m.. home 9 p.m.
787-9138 or 787-3652

Middletown Jaycees bus trip to
Caesar's Casino. Sun . May 22 Leave
Middletown at 11 45 a m Leave
Casino at 7:45 p m Cost $10. receive
$10 in quarters Call 787-5914 after 3
p.m. for information.

Join Congregation Beth Shalom to
see "Man of LaMancha " at The Pa-
per Mill Play House. Millburn. NJ 3
P.M performance. $18 tickets still
available Call 291-9326 after 6 p.m.

Country Breakfast. 8:30am. to 12
noon sponsored by River Plaza Hose
Co. No. 1, Colonial Room, River
Plaza Firehouse. Foster St.. River
Plaza Donation, adults $4 50. chil-
dren under 12 $1.50.

Trip to see "Joseph and the Amaz-
ing Dream Coat." Sponsored by The
Open Door. Cost $45. orch seats. 6:30
show. 5 tickets available. Call
739-3963. 495-2471

JUNE 5-SUNDAY
Flea Market sponsored by Con-

gregation Beth Shalom, 186 Maple
Ave., Red Bank. $5 a space. Hrs. 9 to
4 P.M. Rain or shine. Call 291-2123 or
747-7484 after 6 pm.

JUNE 11 - SATURDAY
Christ Church Episcopal, Kings

Hwy., Middletown will hold their an-
nual "Calico Fair" from 10 a.m. to S
p.m. This years theme will be
"Carnivals & Clowns" Featured at-
traction will be Buffy the Clown,
from 12 noon to 1 p.m. Booths will
include arts 4 crafts, food, plants &
produce, books, baked goods & Cool
Gourmet along with a raffle, silent
auction 4 magic show

JUNE 17-FRIDAY
Moonlite Madness Flea Market, 6

.p.m till ?. Vendors and donations
wanted. Sponsored by Ole Village
Fire Co. Auxiliary. Call 671-4546 after
5 p m

JUNE 18 - SATURDAY
Knights of Columbus, Red Bank

Council, No. 3187, Indoor Flea Mar-
ket. 200 Fair Haven Rd., Fair Haven.
9 a m to 5 p.m. Price of tables $4 t
$8. For reservations call eves
842-8470.

Bus trip to the Philadelphia Zoo at
9 am. sponsored by St. Clement's
Episcopal Church, corner of Hwy. M
& Church St.. Belford. Cost $12 50
Call Mary Jo. 495-9899
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WHAT'S GOING ON

(continued)
orchestra's first Arts Cen-
ter engagement in foui
years. Ticket information
is available from local of-
fices on aging.

BARBERSHOP CON-

CERT - The Mwmouth
Battleground Chorus and
the Liberty Oak Chapter of
the Sweet Adelines enter-
tain in a barbershop con-
cert at 8:30 p.m. Saturday
in Freehold Township High

SchM)l. Elton-Adelphia
RoacT Freehold Township.

The concert is spon-
sored by Battleground Arts
Center, 26 Throckmorton
St., Freehold

N.J. SYMPHONY OR-

CHESTRA - Lazar
Berman makes his first ap-
pearance in this country
since 1979 at next Sunday's
New Jersey State Or-
chestra concert at 3 p.m. in
the Paramount Theater on

MOVIE TIMETABLE
Information tor the movie l/metable is pro

vided bv theater operators since movies are
Subject 10 ChanoP ll It it-rftmmervi<-rt thai
readers call Irit theater to confirm correct times

MONMOUTHCOUNTY
ABERDEEN TOWNSHIP

CINIMAM—
. Breathless (Rl 1 40 9 30 '
STRAIHMORE CINEMA I

Toolsie (PG) 1 00. 7 IS. 9 30
STHATMMOHE CINEMA II

Spring Break (Rl 700.1 30,?:?0
aSBURV PARK

NEW «TH »VE THEATER —
Satisfaction IXXK) 1 30. to 00, Indecent Ei

f)sure (XXXI a 4S
T R I C -

Cassanova Part II IXXXI 12 OS. 2 JO. 1 IS.
9 30. Outlaw Ladies (XXXI I IS.930

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
ATLANTIC C I N E M A -

Tootsie (PCI 1 00.7 30.9 3S
EATONTOWN

COMMUNITY I —
Dr Detroit (Rl I 00.7 40.9 30

COMMUNITY I I - .
Breathless (R) I 00.7 30. 9 3S

FREEHOLD
FRC-EHOLDQUAO I
. Flash DancelRjlOO.73S9 3S
•REEHOLOOUAD II ,

BreithlnslRI t 00. 7 So.9 35
FREEHOLOOUADIII

Blue Thunder IRI I 00.7 2S.9.3S
FREEHOLD QUAD IV

Porhv's IRM 00.7 30.9 3S
• TE I C I N E M A -

Still Smohm IRI 2 00.7 20.9 00
HAZLET

CINEMAI— .
• King of Comedy (PGI I 30. 3 30, S 30, 7 30.
9 30

CINEMAII —
Blue Thunder IRI I 41. 3 <5, S 4S. 7 45. 9 4S

RT 11 DRIVE IN -
Breathless IR) 8 30. I I 00. First Blood (Rl

10.30
HOWELL

T O W N -
ToolsielPGI 7 25. « 40

COUNTRY —
High Road to China (Pf>) I 00. 7.30.9 3S

KEYPORT
STRAND-

Seduclion ol Cindv IXXXI 12 05. 2 30. 7 It.
9 30. Wanda Whips wall St (XXX I I 15

LONG BRANCH
LONG BRANCH MOVIES I -

Blue Thunder IR) 1 00. 7 30, 9 35
LONG BRANCH MOVIES I I -

Flash Dance IR) 1 00. 7 30. 9 30
MIDOLETOWN

UAMIDDLETOWN I —
Still Smok.n' IRI 1 45.3 45, S 45.7 45:9.45

UAMIDDLETOWN I I -
Dawnol Ihe Dead IRI 2 10. 7 IS, creep Show

IRI 4 35. 9 25
UAMIDDLETOWN III

Or Detroit i RI I 30, 3 30, S 30,7 30,9 30
UA MIDDLETOWN IV —

Porhvs (R) I 45, 3 45. 5 45. 7 45.9 45
UAMIDDLETOWN V —

f lashDanct (R) 1 30. 7 30. 5 30. 7 30. 9 30
UAMIDDLETOWN V I -

Somelhing Wicked This way Comes (PG)
I 00. 3 00. 5 00. 7 00, 9 15
UAMIDDLETOWN VII —

Poltergeist (PG) 1 30. J 30. 5 30.7 30.9 30
OCEAN TOWNSHIP

SEAVIEWSOUARE CINEMAI —
Poltergeist (PG) 2 00. 4 30. 7;40. 9: $0

SEAVIEW SQUARE CINEMA II —
Flash Dance (Rl 2 00. 4 00.6 00.8 00. 10 00

MIDDLEBHOOK I —
TooKie IPG) 1 00, 7 2S. 9.40

MiuKicuxniMi -
High Road to China (PGM 00,7 30.9 3S

RED BANK
RED BANK MOVIES I —

Local Hero <PGt t 00. 7 30, 9 40
RED BANK MOVIES H —

Gandhi (PG) 1 00. S 00
SHREWSBURY

SHREWSBURY PLAZA CINEMA I —
Blue Thunder (R) 7 00, 4.00. 6 00, 8 00, 10 00

SHREWSBURY PLAZACINEMA II
Still Srnokm I 00. 3 4i. 5 4i. 7 4S, 9 *b

SHREWSBURY PLAZACINEMA III
Sophie's Choice (R) 1 00, 4.4S, B 00

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
EDISON

MENLO PARK CINEMA I —
Gandhi (PG) 1 00.4 20.8 00

MENLO PARK CINE MA II —
B l u e T h u n d e r ( R ) 1 00, 3 20, i 40. 7 SO. 9 55

WOODBRIDGE
CINEMAI —

Flash Dance (R) 7 00, 4 00, 6 00,8 00, 10 00
CINEMA II —

Breathless (R) 1 30.3 30,5 30, 7 30.9 30
SOMERSET COUNTY

SOMERSET
RUTGERSPLAZACINEMAI

Still Smok.n'(Rj ; 00,3 55. S 50.7 50.9 50
RUTGERS PLAZACINEMA I I -

Flasrt Dance (R) 7 00,3 50. 5 40, 7 ]S. 9 30
MPAA RATINGS

6 — General audiences
PG — All agts- (PirtnUI guidance sue-

•Mttil
R — R*itrlcted IPertoni under 17 not ad

mltttd unleu actompanlid by parent or adult
•uardlan)

X — Adultionly

GALA BENEFIT CONCERT!

LAZAR BERMAN
PIANIST

NEW JERSEY STATE ORCHESTRA
MURRAY GLASS MUSIC DIRECTOR

PARAMOUNT THEATRE-ASBURY PARK. N.J.
SUNDAY. MAY 22. 1983 - 3:00 P.M.

PROGRAM: "Russia Re-Visited"
Mussorgsky-Ravel... Pictures at an Exhibition
Khrennikov - Symphony No. 3
Tchaikovsky - Piano Concerto No. 1
BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:00 P.M. ON DAY OF PERFORMANCE

OR TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE AT:
T.F.H.P.U.B. • 211 SYLVANIA AVE. • N.p lun. City

RED BANK MUSIC - 60 ENGLISH PLAZA - Red Bank
CONTEMPO HOUSE • 3209 SUNSET AVE. - W i n i m m t

ORDER BY MAIL: N.J. STATE ORCHESTRA
P.O. BOX 427, NEPTUNE, N.J. 07753

PHONE: 988-4747

TICKET PMCES

OWMESTM

I9.M t e n
MEZZ: S12.00

BALC 16 00 15 00

STUDENTS I

SENIOR CITIZENS

OEDUCT I I 00

Players at fort

to present farce

FORT MONMOUTH -
Fort Monmouth Theater
Group officials have an-
nounced that the next prod-
uction is "Black Com-
edy." a British farce by
Peter Shaffer

The director is Art
Arford

The play, is scheduled
for July 9. 15, 16, 22 and 23
in Myer Hall Auditorium.

Arford may be con-
tacted for more informa-

the boardwalk in Asbury
Park

Murray Glass is the
conductor in a program
that includes Symphony
No. 3 by Khrennikov.
Mussorgsky's "Pictures
at an Exhibition." and the
Tchaikovsky 8 Piano Con-
certo No 1 featuring
Berman

Tickets are available at
the Paramount box office.

PATTI BOWN TRIO -
The 10th year of jazz pro-
gramming at the Mon-
mouth County Library,
Eastern Branch, Route 35,
Shrewsbury, continues
with the Patti Bown Trio in
concert from 3 to 5 p.m.
next Sunday.

Admission is free. No
tickets are required

PENINSULA HOUSE
— Entertainment this
week at Peninsula House,
Sea Bright, features Joe
Petillo today and tomor-
row, Bob Mays Tuesday.
Jim Faulker Wednesday.
Menage Thursday, Tim
McCloone Friday and Sat-
urday, and Joe Petillo next
Sunday

THEATER
" A TASTE OF

BROADVILLE III" - The
Simy Theater and Dance
Company presents "A
Taste of Broadville III" at
8 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day at Howell High School,
Howell

Ticket information is
available by contacting the
school

"ARSENIC AND OLD
LACE" — Performances
of Arsenic and Old Lace"

continue Friday and Satur-
day in the Navesink Li-
brary Theater, Sears and
Monmouth avenues .
Navesink.

Curtain is 8:40 pm
each performance.

The play is directed by
Lloyd Grosse of Eaton-
town Tickets are available
at the door

"DAMN YANKEES"
— "Damn Yankees" is
being staged in the Per-
forming Arts Center of
Brookdale Community Col-
lege, Lincroft, Friday and
Saturday.

Maureen Bush of Colts
Neck is featured as Lola
and James Heaney of
Brielle plays the coach

Joseph Szostak is the
musical director. Choreo-
graphy is by Dorothy
Toland Pons of Red Bank
Charles Miller of Red Bank
is the technical director

•This 1955 Broadway
show is directed by J.
Laurence Lowenstein of
Lincroft

Performances continue
May 27 and 28. Curtain is at
8 p.m each performance
Ticket information is
available from the PAC
box office,
(continued on next page)

ATLANTIC CINEMA
ATLANTIC HIOHLANDI Kt-elM

ALL HATS «a.OO

THE SUBJECT IS WOMEN — "She's Nobody's
Baby," a multimedia exhibition that presents
the spectrum of America's women's experience
over the past 80 years, is featured today in
Monmouth Mall, Eatontown. It traces the con-
tributions of American women in more than 100
photographs such as this, when women led the
fight to establish child labor laws and won,
freeing some as young as six from mines and

.mills. The exhibit is free and open to the public
during regular mall hours.

R T E . 3 5 ^

Polt»rg»lit (mi
2:00,4:20,7:40,9:50

Cinema 34
Route 34. Aberdeen
-B.1-1600 or 583-3601

altar 7 p m.

Richard Gere

Breathless
m

SHOWTIMES
7:40 & 9:30

FAMILY STYLE SUNDAY DINNER
4 p.m. -8 p.m.

$095
ROAST HALF CHICKEN
PRIME RIB AU JUS
FILET OF SOLE ALMONDINE
VEAL MARSALA
family style vegetables
AH enirees include soup, salad, beverage and
dessert

9s
ttl>t HAK (iOtKrtl I VMHAIM MIDI1 U O U i ) i n f i l l U \l

Tll lKIWKKOM) M I K I I U f " M t t J t K S M DHL •»'( II L l N l l t l V * I > I » I K

201-5307800

Both
Locations

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Shrimp
For theASeafood
Lover in You!
All Ihe Sleamea srtrmp y c ;an eat' Plus your
choice ol Our Manhattan c New England st> e
Clam Chowders and a terrific Salad Bar Our D"--
ner selection oHers ''esn a" : Droileo Sealoods
For landluDbers we oMet Pr ~e Ribs ol Beel ana
Chicken Parmigiana An <]i"ers also 'iciufle a
choice ol iresh rolls or ou- awn popuiar Cia^
Cakes as wen as choice of sotalo Dinners sta''
at VVS .
Shrimp, Salad in*'Chowd»r Bar alone $6 95

41 HWV. 36,
KEYPORT. N.J.

739-2002

RT. 15 1 W SYLVANIA AVE
NEPTUNE CITY

988-3733 nn

o 583-4141 _

olrathmore I win
HIGHWAY 34 Abardsan ,

Duttin Hodman

"TootSie" IPGI
Every Evening

7:15 & 9:30
Sal 1 San Millm

II 2:00

CINEMA II
Spring
Break |R|

Every Evening
7:30 ft 9:20
Sat. 4 Sun.

Matinees at 2:00

« o nn ill sells
OL .UU ill limes

EXPERIENCE THIS ROLLER CUASItH
RIDE OF EXCITEMENT. D0N7 MISS IT.

POLTERGEIST

AMBOY MULTIPLEX CINEMAS
SAYREVILLE

AMBOY MULTIPLEX CINEMA 34 DOVER
CINEMAS MEROCEN S41 MOO TOMS RIVEHIUUH
SAYREVILLE 7J1-MM CIRCLE CINEMAS FREEHOLD QUAD
BRUNSWICK emcKTowN4sno" FREEHOLD uiim

SQUARt COMMUNITY HI.. 35-kU
E BRUNSWICK lit ?9SB EATONTOWN 542 4300 HA2LET JIM 1700

WOODBRIDGE CINEMA
WOODBRIDGE IM.44T4

THE MOVIES AT
MIDDLETOWN

SEAVIEW SQUARE
ASBURY PARK

| From Ihe producer ol CHARIOTS OF FIRE k — —

"Funny and Magical!"
—The New York Times

*• • * • 1/2* Entrancing!"
— New York Daily News

LOCAL HERO
PG '««niGuo«cisuasno<
MNM MAHM. Mt,M><»

THE MOVIES
RED BANK 747-0333

^

MIDDLETOWN
ROUTE 36

at Palmer Ave
671 1020

SUK I10.HISM.IM.IID
CMllCMi CH0NC1

STILL SMOKIW L»J
SUN 148. 3 41. i la, 1 41,1 IS

PORKY'S
KIMCAtTRAU tSCOTT C01UMIV IPJ

SU» I 4i 1 4i . > 41. ) « . | 4J

SOMETHING WICKED
THIS WAY COMES E)

SUH.-I.H. M.u
POLTERGEIST

IT KNOWS WHAT SCARES VOU'
SUII 1 10. l .M. 1 1 1 , ) JO, 1.10

FLASH DANCE
JEflNiriRIMiScMICHAtlNOUHl

; . r .
CREEPSHOW" SSL,",!!,'":

SUN ; IS 4 M | 4 0

DAWN of ik« DEAD sun 1» 1 is

HAZLET
ROUTE 35 739-9697

ROV SCHtlDCH .n

BLUE THUNDER lii
1 41, 3 4i, i 4», 1 4>. I 4>

EAST FREEHOLD PARK

SH0W6B0UIBS
EAST FREEHOLD, NEW JERSEY

it OJJIS AITIQuiS
100 Craftsmen 100 Dealers

SATURDAY

III El
Admission $2.00
With this ad $1.00

Rain or Shine

G.G. Shows* 741-9353

SUNDAY

Food Available
Free Parking

THE KING OF COMEDY
liKIS

/BlUESTUR
CINEM*

•HuMSWICK D.I
hOf»IM HMSWC

WOOOS

rrr, . :!; . , ..../MOHIIISTOWN
i i . tuuLi- i i . i i4> TiHiri£* CHKM*FAIrlVIEW CINEMA MM

SHMwstunr
P U U <
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WHAT'S GOING ON
1 continued 1

"PROMISES, PROM-
ISES" — The Pine Tree
Players are presenting

Promises. Promises" in
the Community House The-
ater. 3rd and Madison ave-
nues. Spring Lake

Performances continue
Friday and Saturday, and
May 27 and 28. Curtain is at
8:15 each day

The show is a musical
adaptation by Neil Simon
and Burt Bachrach of
"The Apartment."

Jodi Kay Leitstein of

Long Branch. Eric John
Walby of Hazlet, and Jon
Ford of Toms River star in
this production.

Tickets are available at
the door the night of each
performance after 7:30
p.m.

"THE WAYWARD

STORK" - A comedy-
farce starring Denis Lynch
and Kathy Cagney Villa,
"The Wayward Stork," is
featured at The Dam Site
Dinner Theater, Tinton
Falls.

The dinner theater, pro-
duced by Kathy Reed, has

performances Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. "The Wayward
Stork" continues through
May 29

' ' T H E F A N -
TAST1CKS" — Backstage
Productions, in association
with Bartholemew's Res

taurant. 74 Main St.,
Matawan, is featuring
"The Fantasticks" in a
new dinner theater concept
Wednesdays and Sundays.

Bartholemew's should
be contacted for reserva-
tions.

DANCE
SHORE SWINGERS -

A square and round dance,
sponsored by the Shore Sw-

ingers Square Dance Club,
takes place at 8 p.m
tomorrow in the Allenwood
School on Allenwood
Lakewood Road, Al-
lenwood.

' Club and mainstream
dancers may attend. There
is a workshop between 8:30
and 9 p.m.

LECTURES
SMALL BOOK C L U B -

"Heart of Darkness" by
Joseph Conrad will be dis-
cussed at the Small Book
Club meeting at 7:30 p.m
Tuesday in the Monmouth
County Library, Eastern
B r a n c h , Route 35,
Shrewsbury.

Leo Cristofoli is the dis-
cussion leader He is with
the United Slates Military
Academy Prepartatory
School at Fort Monmouth.

Home Improvements
AT SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Students visit
working artist

By PATRICIA YOCZIS

FREEHOLD - A visit to the studio of Joe De Orio,
working sculptor, was part of a school day for the
advanced art class of Pine Brook School, Englishtown.
Art teacher Nancy Elphick of Matawan brought her
7th and 8th grade students to the De Orio studio for
several reasons.

" I f Mr De Orio visited our school, the students
would not have a sense of the environment of a real
working artist," said Elphick. "Here, the demonstra-
tions have more impact."

The students ace also introduced to an artist who is
trying to support himself by his work, which according
to Elphick is important to the future artists in her
class.

In the near future, Elphick's class will be working
on sculpting clay busts. This visit gave the class a
sneak preview and some insight into this project.

During a two-hour presentation, De Orio spoke on
the proper facial proportions of a clay bust, demon-
strated clay pouring and mold making and gave a tour
of his studio and the various equipment he uses in his
art He emphasized the differences between sculpture
and painting and what 3-dimensional space is all
about.

The students concluded their visit by viewing De
linn s gajlery of finished work, including paintings,
sculpture and 3-dimensiuii.il pieces.

ADDA-ROOM • ADDA-LEVEL

KITCHENS* BATHS
ATTIC ROOMS* DORMERS
SUN ROOMS • GARAGES

VINYL-ALUMINUM SIDINGS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Low interest terms arranged on any improvement

MONMOUTH PHONE: 741-5060
CONSTRUCTION CO. 43 w. FRONT ST.. RED BANK

Sculptor Joe De Orio explains his work to art students

fjftBAGEL CONNECTION^ 'NTS
Supor Coupon Spoclml

C / \ C OFF EVERY DOZEN
0U OF OUR

OVEN FRESH BAGELS
WITH THIS COUPON

CHOOSE FROM 10 DELICIOUS VARIETIES
• PLAIN • ONION • MARBLE RYE
• SESAME • SALT • GARLIC
• POPPY • PUMPERNICKEL • EGG
• CINNAMON RAISIN OR

It was the 3-dimensional work that impressed Jeff
Horowitz. 12, of Englishtown. He described the mir-
rors in the art work as "neat" and felt they gave a
sense of "more room."

Kim Dobhan. 14, of Englishtown, also liked the 3-D
pieces and thought that she really learned something
about sculpture. The studio itself, though, wasn't what
she expected

" I t was bigger and more cluttered," she said.
"But. I guess that's the way it has to be for something
like sculpture." •

The other students who took part in this visit are:
Karen Walsh, 13: Julie Mer, 14; Carol Szemiot, 13;
Kevin McNamara. 13; Cathy Moy. 14; Frank
Crawford. 12; Melissa Felise, 13; and Sue Byrne, 14.

De Orio, a multi-media artist, extends an invita-
tion to any area school system to send art students and
teachers to his studio for a tour and demonstration of
sculpturing His loft studio is located at 3 W Main St.

ALSO FEATURING: BAGEL TWISTS
BAGEL STICKS » MINI BAGELS

LOCATED NEAP NATBLSON'S AT:

14-16 BROAD ST., RED BANK, N.J.
842-1212

Due lo tremendous response, our new
extended Hours Are:

Mon -thurs. - 7 a m . - 9 p m .
Sat. 7 a.m - 10 p.m Sunday 7 a.m. • 2 p.m.

If You're Looking
For Super Savings

ShopRHe
Has The
Answer.

RUMSON READING INSTITUTE
Announces

Supplementary courses in basic skills for
greatest success in school and college,

30th Summer Session

June 27-August 19

1 RKADING. WRITING. STUDY SKILLS

Two ( liinir sessions each week. This is the basic
course of Rumson Reading Institute and is offered
at .ill levels from 7th grade through college.
Students are grouped according to ability. This
course helps students
• To read with speed and comprehension.
• To write grammatically and logically
• to increase their knowledge of vocabularly.
This course is very popular with serious students
who are anxious to improve their school grades and
to obtain maximum preparation for college board
and prep school exams.

2 MATHEMATICS

Courses at all levels from ariUipietic to Algebra I I
All courses are planned to develop
• logical approach to problem solving
• facility in applying mathematical processes
logically

3 ELEMENTARY COURSES-Grades 1-6

Reading and/or Arithmetic now offered in 2, 4-
week morning sessions

4 READING READINESS

Kindergarten Age Children
• Now available in 2.4-week sessions.

Ill courses under the supervision of

RUSSELL C. RANNEY

RUMSON READING INSTITUTE
235 Hope Road, Tinton Falls, N.J.

542-4777

Transportation available

IMPORTS

IMPORTED
AUTO SHOW

MAY 17-22
(Tuesday thru Sunday)

PARTICIPATINGDEALERS.
AUTOBAHN
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF CENTRAL N.J.
BELMAR ALFA ROMEO
BRUNSWICK MITSUBISHI .
BUHLER & BITTER
CIRCLE BMW
HEINZ VOLKSWAGEN
HOW-LOU SAAB
KAY MOTORS INC.
LABRIOLA MOTORS, INC.
LEVINE MOTOR CORP.
MAACO AUTO BODY PAINTING
MONMOUTH PEUGEOT
MOTOR CAR OF EUROPE
MR. MS AUTO BODY
PRINCESS COACH UNLIMITED
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
RED BANK VOLVO INC.
SCHNEIDER NELSON PORSCHE + AUDI
STRAUB AMC/DODGE/RENAULT

ABRAHAM AND STRAUS. •AMKRGER i HAMNE S JCPENNIV
AND ISO SPECIALTY STORES AND RESTAURANTS

SHOP MON THRU SAT 10 00 AM » 10 F M SUN NOON 1 00 P M
FREE PARKING FOR OVER > .MO CARS INCLUDING OURJLEVEL ENCLOSED PARKING DECK

WeVe~setectetf a group-of
very popular items, well-

known for their softness and
fine quality, and we've

tagged them with super low
prices.

For the best of savings on
quality brands, ShopRite has

the answer.

KLEENEX DAY TIME (BOX OF 18) NEWBORN IBOX OF 24)
OVERNIGHT (BOX OF HI . OB TODDLER

Huggies Diapers

ALL VARIETIES, 7-PLY KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

Facial Tissue

69*box ol
125

2-PLY

Hi-Dri Towels
roll of

100 sheets 59
ASSORTED, 2-PLY KLEENEX FAMILY

Facial 'issue

KLEENEX

Dinner Napkins

REGULAR OR SUPER NEW FREEDOM

Maxi Pads
SO99

box of
30

1*1 r

2
NEW FREEDOM

Mini Pads
$O59

box of
30

• •• r

2
NEW FREEDOM ANYDAY

Pantiliners
$A19

box of
30 2

to trUi Iff IIIWI I ttrlhttal n
•f I If M|f Mtfl (tMI fICtfl

1*1 dial * •• IM CMWIMII »• am uutit IM r«kt II hwi IM BwtMM I* Mrtl
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Forgive
Lerner
flub

By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK - Alaa
'Jay Lerner has provided
Broadway with such su-
perb libretti and lyrics as
in " M y Fa i r Lady,"
"Camelot," and screen
"and stage "Gigi," that he
charitably may be forgiven
with admiring compassion
when he flubs; as he has

iiihitmusly in "Dance a
Sttle Closer" which
ened at the huge — too
ige for a semi-serious

Iti-war play with music
} Minskoff Theater where

opened somewhat dis
wragingly this weeks

fOICE OF
IROADWAY

problems were
[kny and understandable:
i le star Lcn Cartou was
|scast He lacks the
Hhy fabricated over-con-
tent (incompetence of the
alltime song-danceman

j plot calls for; and as
yisioned originally in

Sherwood's simi-
Hy anti-war comedy-dra-
) "Idiot's Delight" from
lich "Dance a Little

er" has been adapted,
perhaps essentially mis-
takenly The Lunts did it in
1936 with precisely the ide-
al panache Alfred Lunt
provided the components:
he was a fine actor, espe-
cially in tandem with his
wife Lynn Fonunne.

Lunt coupled his shrewd
stage insights with what
Sherwood desired: a veter-
an smalltimer marooned
with a mixed-variety of
Grand Hotelish characters
in a 1936 war-threatened
Austrian resort hotel. Lunt
sensed the role perfectly —
successfully mixmastering
the smalltime personality
of the character with over-
confident incompetence.
It's a role for a fine actor
who knows he is not
playing A Star

Cariou missed the
blythely incompetent sub-
tleties, the professional
grimace bred in years of
long practiced unrequited
a m b i t i o n t o w a r d
Astairehood Whether
from his opening night
laryngitis or miscasting,
the unique combinations
understood and effected by
Alfred Lunt and to lesser
film success by Clark
Gable, Cariou missed the
ordinariness which made
Spencer Tracy, for in-
stance, credible as the de-
f in i t ive regular-guy.
Cariou merely was drably
ordinary.

Not U i Robertson who
played the former equally
smalltime nightclub per-
former with whom he'd
had a memorable one-night
liaison in Omaha, Neb., 10
years before the Russians,
somewhere in the im-
mediate threatening
future, were menacing
neutral Austria wherein
this inadequately-designed
false-tinseled mountain
aerie housed the updated
dictatorial arms-flexing.
Real tinsel alone would
have sufficed. /

Ms. Robertson's real
life post as Alan Jay
Lerner's eighth wife may
have caused her casting in
the Lynn KonLanne-Norma
Shearer (film) role but
that is hereby pronounced
irrelevant: she is beau-
tiful, young, musically cor-
rect, more than a credible
dancer, has style, poise
and the other requisites for
musical comedy stardem
(which she reached in Lon-
don's last "My Fair Lady"
revival, where she met and
wed author Lerner).

George Rote of count-
less scene-stealing success
in many a play and musical
is simply enormously in-
spired in a brilliant parody
of a Henry . Kissingerish
character whose transient
mistress is the aforesaid
Omaha one-nighter Ms
Robertson. The rest lightly
to considerably miss their
roles' intentions.

The original Sherwood
play oddly remembered
widely as a huge hit ran
only 121 times, not a true
smash hit, and possibly a
fiscal failure, profiting
mostly by its film sale. It
did enjoy high critical re-
spect for its aims and fine
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Super Heat
U S D A Choice Bed

First Cut
Chuck Steak

U S D A Choice Boneless
Beef Shoulder For

London
Broil

Rib Cut. Extra Thick or Thin
Priced Higher

Center Cut
Pork Chops

Redeem any or
all Super
Coupons with a
tingle $7.50 or
mor* purchase.

Super
Coupor]

U.S.D A Choice teo(

Center Cut )Ui0AI
Chuck Steak «
US DA Choice Semi Boneleu Beef

Chuck
Roast Ib

USD A Choice Boneleu Beef

Chuck
Roast

89
Fresh Grade "A" Poultry WHh thighs M , **4\<

Chicken Legs b/9*
USDA ChoiceS»#tBibfatIraUngo*taroscua

Short Ribs 99
Rib End

Pork Loin Roatt Ib
19

Cut From Young Com Fed Porkers

Shoulder Pork Chops
1O

Cut From Young Corn Fed Porters

Loin End Pork Chops
29

Krouu Beef Cry OVoc

Griddle Franks
3 b $^98

USDA Choice Boneleu Beef

Shoulder
Steak

99

tuper f

j COCA COLA
•OR DIET COKE

S DA. Choice Thin Cut Fresh

Bt
US DA. Ch

Beet
Brisket $2*
Center Cut

Pork Loin Roast
79

9-11 End & Center Cut Chops

Pork Chop Combination «>.
39

FreMch Thick Cut

Corned Beef Brisket 39
USDA. Choice Lean ft lender

Beef For Stew
Fresh Grade "A" Poultry With Ribs

Chicken Breast

il»DAi SI

(aisf in. I
99

*•.*•

Super
Coupor

TOMATO
KETCHUP

Ne.7*

Super
Coupot]

HHIshlre Farm Beef Flavor Seal

Polska Klelbasa
Family VaE««e Pack Savings

1 Ib*. »r mere
loan ft htoaty Country SM» Spore (toi

Rib End Pork Loin
Boneleu Rib End

Pk LiPork Loin Roast
'Family Bulk Neat Savings -v

Whole UnMmmed Cuttom Cut To Your
ScrHrtocWon At Mo AddWonol Charge.

USDA Choice 8 1 0 Ib. ovg Fresh

Beef Brisket Mill) |t>

l«-l?lb avg Cut Into Boosts* Chops Whole

J»orkLoin
$149

J

USDA Grade A"

Chicken Drumstick
USDA. Grade'A"

Chicken Thighs
USDA Choice Beef loin With fall

Shell Steak m*. 99

USDA Choice Beef Round

Cubed Steak m*. 69

CORN OIL
j MARGARINE

Super Produce | mm

Super
Coupot

WVWIMfl 1 UffnQnl, r?»Wi

SNO
WHITE

MUSHROOMS

No.tt

US. #1 Fancy. Sweet N Juicy, California 88 Size

Extra Large
Navel (
Oranges

Foodtown Presents . . .

Ill (MAI I/HU * H I \U V 4 \
Incredible look-A-Uket To Worid-Clatt Watches

including in* moil tomoui
ond •Mpennv* mok

Men i And women •

US i i Fancy.Cr«omySmooth,Northwest

Anjou Pears

59̂
Young N' lender. Crunchy, Freth

Carrots t>og U #
Havor mporwd

ith
SnappmCrtap. Zwtvnovof.imp

Granny Smith
Apples
Homo > C I U Jucy IfMTi NuMnom. Fkxiao Laig*

9.99*Oranges
ui ii NuMMu lut um m c

I d h Bki
ui ii NuMMu lut um m caoitM. SarUn*

Idaho Baking 5 r $|29

A Gownw i Dwghl 1m

Sno White
Mushrooms pk0 99*
la«y. tM«.Si«ai in so Ham Una
Vidaiia
Jumbo Ontonsc
u or NUMUV Soai«Saudi a Coawa
Fresh
Spinach

DOMO

49*
U.S. I I Great For Accenting

Mild Yellow 9«-,
onions tz

Young N1 lender. Zesty Meal Accent

Fresh
Scalllons

f \M C Court ry

Yellow Com
tangy Jewel Gieen

Florida
Umes
ACCM « M FOMM* MX WW< m*M MndK

Fresh Bean
Sprouts
Men in Mutmon. Snacun eood

rrosn KOUIIOU
Peanuts

$|69
1 Many IWTW in nostic

Lemon
Juke 39^
Ideal Medium Mix, organic Bleu

Mix

Vegetarian or Pork N

Heinz o ^ IAC
Beans dS£JY
Assorted Flavors Helru

Barbeque
Sauce

Chow 4lb.
bagS209

Assorted Varieties Dog Food

Gravy
Train

FfMtl

Flounder Fillet' Roast Beet

Decaffemoted Freeze Dried

I3SS
White 01 Prints

waiaon Wide Bologna

99°
Hake Fillet

Bottuoom Tissue^ pkg

Frozen Fancy layer Pock

Cod Fillet
Sliced to Order Yellow or White Cheese

Dorman's American

Fresh
Bluefish I Regular or Unsaitod Qua'i*1

Fleischmann's l6
Margarine

Regulor Unicpnlort or f resn

Roll-On con'
49 | Onion

| Rye Bread

Pegu'ai or Ihick Sliced

Foodtown
Bacon

m orrter to assure a sufficient quonttfyof sale Items forol our aatomers, we reserve the right to limit sates to 3 pockoges of any Hem unless otherwise noted. Sale Items not avartoble m cose lots Prtces eflective Sunday.
May 15 thru Saturday. May 21.1983. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Member Twin County Grocers, some pictures stwwn are lor design purposes and do not neceuorHy represent Items on sole



This summer EA^TE

"Wfe're on our way
to the Bahamas."

on our way.
d the AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD make your vacation very easy.

Antte
375 beaches dot this island dreaWThey're soft
and sandy and kissed by clear blue waters and
smthing breezes. Antigua Super 7, $588-$743
including airfare.'

Aruba
lentle surf, gentle winds and gentle people make

Aruba a prime retreat. If things get too gentle,
' there's always the casinos. Aruba Super 7,
$639-$723 including airfare.*

Barbados
Total sunshine. Total elegance. Total relaxation.
All laced with British charm. Barbados adds up to
a totally perfect summer. Barbados Super 7,
$628-$809 including airfare.'

Curacao
A real Dutch treat. Cavort in the Caribbean
coves or carouse in the casinos. Just make sure you
catch Curacao. Curacao Super 7, $646-$777
including airfare*

Guadeloupe
A piece of the French Riviera must be missing.
You can find it, though, when you visit Guade-
loupe. Fete Francaise, $656- %> $801 including
airfare.'

Eastern Airlines and American Express" can get
you going this summer for a lot less than you
think. Only Eastern offers a variety of Super 7™
and other vacation packages that include 8 days
and 7 nights at a quality hotel, some include rent-
al car plans, and much more. Plan your summer
vacation right now with Eastern uiul American
Express. If you were thinking of going away this
summer, stop thinking and start going!

BAHAMAS
Freeport and Nassau. Night and day, these are the
ones. The American Express Gird will be a big
help in the duty-free shops and fine restaurants.
But when it comes to the casinos, you're on
your own.

Freeport
It's wet, it's wild, and it's waiting for you. You can
work on a tan all day and play in the casinos at
night. It's a tough job, but somebody has to do it.
Freeport Super 7, $343-$513 including airfare.'

Nassau
The relaxation capital of the world. Soft, white
beaches, clear azure waters, sparkling sunshine all
wrapped in quiet old-world charm. Nassau Super
7, $359-$675 including airfare*

BERMUDA
A touch of England. A touch of class. A touch of
pink beaches and blue lagoons. Just the right
touch for a summer vacation. Eastern's Bermuda,
$571-$l,O32 including airfare.'

CARIBBEAN
From thesun-kissed beaches of Barbados to the
majestic mountains of Montego Bay, the Carib-
bean has always been Eastern's vacation play-
ground. This summer let Eastern and the
American Express Card take you away to it all.

way to the
Caribbean."

Martinique
Don't miss the mystique of this island magnifique!
Soft sands and crystal waters everywhere. Fete
Francaise, $658-$798 including airfare.''

St. Maarten
Another island with a French influence and
half Dutch, too. Very European in pace, very
Caribbean in comfort. St. Maarten Super 7,
$59O-$70O including airfare.'

St. Thomas/St. Croix* *
A short hop from one to the other and they'll
keep you hopping with the beaches, the nightlife,
and tbe hundreds of duty-free shops. Sister islands,
and beautiful sisters they are. St. Thomas Super 7,
$401-$667 including airfare* St. Croix Super 7,
$424-$912 including airfare.*

St. Lucia
Beaches, beaches, and more beaches. Each and
every one with a breathtaking view of kaleido-
scopic sunsets. It's pure relaxation. St. Lucia
Super 7, $686-$808 including, airfare.'

Trinidad
One of the Caribbean's best kept secrets. You'll
enjoy tranquil waters and solid sunshine. There
are scores of outdoor markets, even a racetrack.
Try it. But don't tell anyone about it. Welcome to
T i y d $ ^ d t i d i i IR airfare. *

Jamaica
The white waterfalls lead to the Blue Mountain
Peak, which tips the bright yellow sun. It's not a
painting. It's Jamaica. This summer, color it yours
, Montego Bay Super 7, $398-$838 including
airfare*

Haiti
You'll run out of time before you run out of things
to see. Haiti is rich in attractions from native art
to native vuxJcxi rituals. And the weather, well,
you'll wish you were a native. Haiti Super 7,
$407-$652 including airfare.'

Puerto Rico
If you can't decide between a vacation that offers,
sun, great beaches, golf, tennis and good surf, or
one that has a super nightlife, TnfefesTing shopsr
fine restaurants and casinos, try Puerto Rico.
It has it all. Puerto Rico Super 7, $347-$553
including airfare.'

Dominican Republic
Something old, something new, something special
just for you. An island of contrast with stretches of
unspoiled beaches, and a nightlife that'll knock
your socks off. Merengue Value Fest, $435-$582

airfare.*

Imonmy
way to

Mexico City
It's right in the middle
of Mexico, and it's right
in the middle of every-
thing. It's a bargain
hunter's dream come
true. It's Mexico's
midtown packed with
shops, restaurants and'
museums all a sunny |
stroll away. Mexico
City Super 7,
$324-$510 including airfare.'

MEXICO

WALT DISNEY
WORLD*

EPCOT CENTER
With the exchange rate in your favor, you can
spend like there's no manana. And don't forget
the American Express Card. Don't leave su casa
without it.

Acapulco
Whether you're snatching up bargains or soaking
up the sunshine, you'll find the best of all worlds
in this south-of-the-border paradise. Acapulco
Super 7, $364-$623 including airfare.*

Cancun
You can swim. You can tan. You can disco. You
can fish. You can dine. You can shop. You can
relax. You can in Cancun. Cancun Super 7,

$499-$609 including airfare.*

This is a vacation the whole family will enjoy.
From the Magic Kingdom" to the magical world
of Epcot Center, you'll spend time in the past,
present and future. Super 7™ packages include a
car for a week* and a 3-day passport worth $35 to
both the Magic Kingdom and Epcot Center.
There are also lots of extras for the kids like our
exclusive "Fun Flight Bag"* with puppets and

• games, and a Walt Disney Character Breakfast with
Donald* and the bunch is available when they get
to the Vacation Kingdom. Plus, kids 2-17 stay free
in parents' hotel room. If you couldn't figure out
what to do this summer, let Eastern and the
American Express Card, the Official Airline and
Card of Walt Disney World, get you on your way
to Orlando. Its a whole other world. Orlando
Super 7, $406-$801 including airfare.*

FLORIDA
We can thank Ponce de Leon for this. He was
kx)king for the fountain of youth but he found a
ton of fun. Florida, with more beaches and attrac-
tions than you can dream of. Eastern's Super 7

packages include great hotels and a car for a
week+. This summer, let Eastern and the
American Express Card help you discover

Florida.

Daytona Beach
This sun-filled gem sparkles on Florida's Treasure
Coast. It's close enough to fun spots like Walt
Disney World in Orlando, and far enough away
from everything if you just want to relax. Treasure
Coast Super 7, $394-$460 including airfare.'

Ft. Lauderdale
Year in and year out, hundreds of thousands of sun
seekers and fun seekers seek out this lively ocean
playground..Great sun, great surf, great fun.
S. Florida Super 7, $411-$584 including airfare."

Fort Myers
On the quiet side of Florida, you're just a hop,
skip and a jump away from Sanibel Island, which
boasts the best shelling in the country, some
even the world. Gulf Coast Super 7,
$434'$671 including airfare.* '

make a vacation like this available. Eastern and'
the American Express Gird make it easy. Prices .
vary depending on destination visited.

You can get on your way right away by using the
American Express Card to charge your Eastern
ticket and vacation package. The American
Express Card. Don't leave home without it11.
Prices are subject to change and in some cases
may be lower at time of travel. Visit your
Accredited Travel Agent for complete details and
pick up Eastern's colorful information-packed
vacation brochures. Or call Eastern Airlines at
212-986-5000 in New York or
1-800-E-A-S-T-E-R-N in New Jersey.

"We're on our way to
the Walt Disney World Resort"

_reater Miami
and the Beaches

Where the action is. Hotels and fine restaur-
ants run along miles of soft, sandy beaches. At
night there's Jai Alai, dog racing and top-name
entertainment. In Miami, the beach isjust the.
beginning. S. Florida Super 7, $390-$619
including airfare*

Tampa/Clearwater/
St. Petersburg

On Florida's Gulf Coast, these three cities offer a
variety of options. From each, you're just a stone's
throw from the world-famous Biisch Gardens* A
Spanish influence is evident in the food, the
architecture and the placid pace. Gulf Coast Super 7,
$428-$668 including airfare.*

Sarasota
Nestled on Florida splaekMZrulf Coast, Sarasota i s —
truly a sea of tranquility. The calm Sarasota Bay-
has long been a favorite of water ski enthusiasts.
Ahhhh. Sarasota. Gulf Coast Super 7, $473-$659
including airfare*

SOUTH AMERICA
Eastern and American Express also offer this
13-day South America extravaganza. You'll fly high

-akwefhe-Andes. You'll rake a train rhmnflh the
jungle. There's a ride over majestic mountains,
and a hydrofoil tour of Lake Titicaca.
It's all part of the mystery and history of Bolivia
and Peru. We'll rake you back thousands of years
to Inca temples and spectacular stone ruins. And
we'll bring you back again to the most modern
restaurants, shops and hotels. Only history can

"Prices effective until y 1083 hum New York New.irk Some riirrare UM.II
requires midweek tt.iu-l. seats .<re limned and aJtwnec purehaw
retirements applv. Prites are per person, double occupancv, .it v l n red
hotel* subject to availability; deposit requirement* and cancellation
penalties apply. Meals, gratuities, taxes and J H S. ,ind local
inwrnntional departure taxes nut included IVLnje prices nuu
without notice and are not available tor Mime dates.

"St.Thomas and St. Croix travel via Sim lu.in. New York Newark to San
Juan/St.Thomas, St. l n>i\ pnee* valid onl> on non-top tliuhts to San Juan

Hias. GoHtJKKi Damage W.mer ot >VS0 d.nU. insurance, and drup-ofl
It .ppligahl»--t».it-,m.-]ii.Ul RHHt^l^jt-tK-^h^nBtpAt-.uvl is •>•It pp p

included lor seven 24-hour period:- unly
{Available on nonstop .ind rhmugh flights, P.««eiWf> °n
flights receive ijitr hag it tin.il connection

# Breakfast costs extra, tlist ot characters ma\ van

i ]»M Wilt lVno IWikiions
' NS< bittern Air Lines. ln«.

America's favorite way to fly
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Expanded ShopRite of Freehold set to open
FREEHOLD - The remodeled

and expanded ShopRite of Freehold
will formally open for business
Tuesday at 8 a.m.

The store will close on today at 6
p.m., and remain closed on until
Tuesday to allow workmen to put
finishing touches to the new market.

According to Joseph Saker, pres-
ident of Foodarama Supermarkets
Inc., the new store is "the most
exeiting supermarket in the country
designed to provide the ultimate in
supermarket shopping."

. Located in the South Freehold
Shopping Center, Route 9 and South
Street, the store will be open a full
24 hours a day seven days a week.
The shopping center includes 24 ad-
ditional satellite stores and offers
850 parking stalls

The expanded store has been
enlarged to 53,000 square feet and

includes many new features for
shoppers.

Among them is an extensive
fresh-fish-on ice department, which
includes live lobster and trout tanks
as well as cauldrons of lobster
bisque and clam chowders, and a
produce department which offers
more than twice the number of
fresh fruits and vegetables than are
normally found in an average super-
market. There also will be a "serve
yourself" salad bar, melon bar, and
freshly squeezed orange juice
(grapefruit juice in season) will be
available.

A gourmet fresh bakery depart-
ment will provide a marge selection
of whipped cream, danish, and cele-
bration delicacies as well as a many
varieties of bread and rolls.

The store's restaurant and snack
bar will offer freshly baked pizza

FINISHING TOUCHES — Workmen putting finishing touches on
the exterior of the expanded ShopRite of Freehold supermarket.

(also available for takeout), donuts,
franks, subs and numerous other
items.

The store's custom butcher ser-
vice will feature prime choice
meats, which may be ordered by
phone, and a "first" among super-
markets, "stir fry" beef and
poultry for use in wok cooking.

Another new feature will be the
daily in-store preparation of fresh
sausage as well as fresh pasta in
many varieties. A special case will
contain a large selection of freshly
prepared "heat and serve" food of
Chinese and Italian favorites.

The store also will have a 3,500
square-foot liquor department

Customers will be greeted by a
huge live fig tree growing amidst
the floral department as they pass
through the glassenclosed entrance.

At the conclusion of their shop-
ping, they will be checked out at any
one of 20 "Positalker" scanning
stations

The store is being dedicated to
Mary and John Saker, co-founders
along with their son, Joseph, now
president, of Foodarama Super-
markets, Inc.

The senior Sakers started their
retailing career in a tiny, 2,700
square-foot "Mom and Pop" corner
grocery store, "Sakers Market",
at Conover and Institute Streets in
1942 continuing the tradition
establshed by John Sakers father,
Wohbe. A fourth-generation 'mem-
ber of the Saker family, Richard, is
now Vice President of Operations.

When ShopRite of Freehold
opened in 1956 as Foodarama's first
major supermarket (26,000 square-
feet), it was then the largest and
most unusual of its kind in the area.
It attracted visitors from through-
out New Jersey and adjacent states.

A flash fire destroyed the market

in January, 1967, but, within 130
days, the store was rebuilt and
enlarged to 35,000 square feet.

Work on the latest expansion of
the store began last December. The
store remained has remained open
during the remodeling work.

Mark Wilder, of Elberon, is gen-
eral store manager. Freehold. He
heads a staff which included Wil-
liam D'Eugenio, night manager;
John Flockhart and James Parsons,
co-grocery managers; Barbara
Roslin, customer service manager;
Joseph Merz, meat manager; John
Lehigh, fish manager; Michaiel
Gallagher, produce manager; Pa-

PLENTY OF CHEESE — Robert Condon, vice president of sales
and marketing for Foodarama Supermarkets Inc., left, and Mark
Wilder, store manager, examine large display of cheeese that will
be available at the remodeled and expanded ShopRlte of Freehold
supermarket.

tricia Rispoli. appetizer manager;
Douglas Riser, dairy manager;
John Zajac, non-foods manager;
Daniel Cervellino, HABA manager;
Marcy Daniels, bookkeeper;

Marianne Heulitt, restaurant man-
ager; George Coppertino, frozen
foods manager; Joseph Herman,
night front end manager; and Betty
Yard, tobacco manager.

Executives say consumers
returning to market place

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) - Life
insurance agents and department
store managers are beginning to no-
tice that consumers aren't as tight-
fisted thisjear

But the aviation industry if still
in the doldrums and railroad
shipments are weak. Yet high tech-
nology sales are good and the travel
industry is starting to come back.

These are impressions of the cur-
rent economic recovery gleaned
from an array of chief executive
officers attending the spring meet-
ing of the Business Council here.

Generally, executivies whose
companies deal directly with con-
sumers were more upbeat in their
outlook than those whose firms are
more business oriented.

"The attitude of the retail cus-
tomer is very good," said Henry H.
Henley Jr., chairman of Cluett,
Peabody It Co. Inc.

"If the attitude is good, that
makes him want to buy and he does
buy," he said.

Robert A. Beck, chairman of
Prudential Insurance Co. of Ameri-
ca, reported premiums for tradi-
tional life insurance policies were
up a sharp 20 percent this year.

When such sales take off, he said,
"That tends to be a pretty solid,
positive sign that there is a real
mood of optimism in the con-
sumer."

That bright picture wasn't re-
flected in all industries.

T.A. Wilson, chairman of the

Boeing Co., said the aviation firm's
customers, paticularly in the United
States, "are literally in a state of
shock "

Even if all the things people
think are going to turn good, turn
good, it will take them a year to get
over the state of shock they're in
and work their way out of it," he
said.

One bright spot though is an in-
crease in consumer travel, Wilson
said. "If that continues for a few
years, we might see a quick turn
around."

James H. Evans, chairman of
Union Pacific Corp., said "We have
not participated yet in any real up-
turn."

Shipments of coal and grain are
down, but those' for cars are up, be
said. Overall volume in the first
quarter, he said, was off some 4
percent to 5 percent from 1982,
which he described as "a very poor
year."

Some 800 of the company's 3,200
locomotives are idle as are about
35,000 of their 172,000 rail cars, he
said.

Reginald H. Jones, former chair-
man of General Electric Co., re-
ported weakness in heavy equip-
ment sales but strength in medical
electronics, aerospace, financial
services, engineering and plastics.

Jones, who also watches steel
activity, said steel orders had
jumped sharply in January and Feb-
ruary — "That lifted evrybody's

spirits" — then leveled off.
TRW's Chairman Ruben F. Met-

tier described his company's busi-
ness as "very mixed."

Sales of farm machinery compo-
nents, heavy trucks and oil service
equipment are weak but high tech-
nology is strong, he said.

Theodore F. Brophy, Chairman
of General Telephone & Electronics
Corp., reported a substantial Im-
provement over last year for the
telephone side of the business.

Another upbeat chief executive
was General Motors Chairman Rog-
er B. Smith, who said, "The car
business is picking up "

The No. 1 automaker has re-
called 45,000 of its laid-off workers
since the start of the year and an
additional 20,000 workers are on no-
tice to come back by mid-year, he
said.

With more car buying apparently
comes more driving. And Clifton C.
Garvin Jr., Exxon's chairman, said
gasoline sales generally are above
industry's expectations.

But he said no pickup has oc-
curred in industrial use of energy.
It's unclear, though, whether that's
due to fuel conservation or low prod-
uction, Garvin said.

Walter B. Wriston, chairman of
the CitiCorp Bank holding company,
said the bank card business is up
about 30 percent, "the largest in-
crease in activity in a very long
time."

Park Place project
launched by Hovbilt

T I N T O N F A L L S -
Groundbreaking ceremonies
were held this past week for Hov-
bilt, Inc.'s Park Place housing
project on Asbury Avenue

According to Vahak S. Hova-
nian, the firm's president, the
382-unit housing development
will have 254 carriage houses and
128 condominium units.

The groundbreaking ceremo-
ny culminated 11 years of plan-
ning and revisions by Hovbilt

The firm expects the first
units to be finsihed by October.

According to Hovnanian, the
condominiums would be situated
in one area of the 134-acre tract
with the carriage homes occupy-
ing the rest of the tract.

"The concept of carriage
homes." he said, "is new to the
Monmouth County area. We are
combining the charm of lurn-of-
the-century architectural
touches with high-tech, contem-
porary construction materials
and techniques to produce a truly
unique housing style.

"We fully expect," he said,
"that this project in Tinton Falls
will prove most successful. Be-
cause the property is so conve-
nient to major transportation
corridors, shopping centers,
houses of worship, and communi-
ty facilities, it is perhaps one of
the most desirable sites avail-
able for residential housing.

"We are happy to introduce
this building type in Tinton Falls,
where the community has so suc-
cessfully blended the tradition of
Monmouth County's rich history
into sound planning necessary to
provide for today's lifestlye," he

UNDER WAY — Hovbilt, Inc. began clearing ground this
week for construction of 324 housing units on a 134-acre tract
on Aburv Avenue, Tinton Palls. Participating In traditional
groundbreaking rites are from left, Sean Hovnanian, Arthur
James, Tinton Falls mayor, Vahak Hovnanian, president of
Hovbilt, Kenneth Hlltbrunner, professional planner, and Coun-
cilwomen Marian Bontz and Ann McNamara.

tractive introductory prices art
expected to start later this
month

"saidT
Pre-construction sates from

architects' blueprints with at-

Great educations start with great
student loans from Shadow Lawn Savings!

With the cost of a higher education rising every
semester, that education is becoming more and
difficult to achieve Now. however, you have Shadow
Lawn Savings helping you If you have a child you'd like
to see oft to college, even if you'd like to go to college
yourself. 6hodow Lawn has the loan to make it happen!

I '
Low-cost student loans.

A Shadow Lawn New Jersey State Guaranteed Loan
Will help cover ttie cost of virtually everything associated
with higher education: tuition, books, room and board,
and travel expenses What's more, repayment terms are
available that will fit even a modest budget!

Full-time or part-time students.
A full-time undergraduate student may borrow up to

S2.5OO per academic year, part-time undergraduate
students may borrow up to S125O per academic year

Graduate students, too.
A full-fime graduate student may borrow up to

S5.OOO per academic year, a part-time graduate stu-
dent may borrow up to S2.5OO per ocademic year

Repay after graduation
Qualifying students may secure a student loan, if you

already have a student loan at Shadow Lawn, you may
borrow additional funds And students needn't think
about repayment until after graduation

For more information call 222-11OO and ask for our
Student Loan Department or apply in person at 6OO
Broadway Long Branch

Lawn
ivings
Association ^ ^

bw
& Loan Association

600 Broadway, Long Branch,
New Jersey • 222-1100

Hours
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Friday evenings, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER AND BRANCH 222-1100.

Monmouth and P*rk« Roads. Wmt Long Blanch. New Jwuy 07764
22 OI I ICM ihrougnoul Monmouth. Ocaan and MMdlawi counties
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Latest odds in the Federal Reserve derby
NEW YORK-ln this season of

the Triple Crown, here's the morn-
ing line for the race to become Pres-
ident Reagan's choice as chairman
of the Federal Reserve Board:

—Paul A. Volcker, 3-2.
The incumbent chairman is high-

ly favored for renomination in the
financial community, which re-
members his overall record of re-
ducing inflation and forgets some of
the economy-wrenching twists
along the way.

He was appointed' by Jimmy
Carter, which doesn't help, and is
opposed for renomination by Teddy
Kennedy, which doesn't hurt.
Volcker could be a reluctant
runner: he has an awkward week-
end commute to his wife in New
York, and his government salary is
no more than a tenth of his potential
earnings in private finance But his
enduring streak of patriotism sug-
gests that, if reappolntment were

offered with dignity and an ap-
propriately strong Presidential ap-
peal, Volcker would stay on the
track for another four years.

Volcker is not yet an odds-on
choice, however. Some White House
politicians vigorously oppose his re-
appointment, arguing either that he
has done poorly (and thus would be
an election-year millstone) or that
he has done well (and thus would
siphon election-year credit from
Ronald Reagan). They also contend
that a President has notably few
truly history-affecting appoint-
ments, and that the once-in-four-
years chance to name one's own Fed
chairman should not be sacrificed.

Consensus: Volcker's still very
much in the running, but odds cur-
rently are against his reappoint-
ment, Reagan political advisers
mostly want Volcker to go away;
Reagan himself seems most anxious

LOUIS

RUKEYSER

that the chairman not go away mad
—and vocally critical.

-Preston Martin. 3-1

A few weeks ago, the morning
line rated his chanes at least as good
as Volcker's-even though this en-
try was not widely known outside
the District of Columbia track

While Houe advisers (though not the
President i had decided that Volcker
had in go. and were floating, as his
successor, the name of Martin, cur-
rently the Fed's vice-chairman and
the only Reagan appointee to the
board.

Martin was ill-served by his
would-be friends, however, since
the chief point they kept making in
his behalf was that he was, as they
put it, a "team player." Financial
insiders immediately interpreted
that phrase to mean that he would
iiillilc in A Presidential election
year—which is" exactly what the
bond markets fear the Fed will do,
anyhow Martin thus (and through
no fault of his owni would face an
instant credibility problem if ap-
pointed

•^-Beryl .Sprinkel. 10-1.
Sprinkel actually is what every-

body thinks Volcker is: a convinced
monetarist" who would maintain

a steady and preditable growth of
the nation's money supply. (The
money supply under Volcker in fact
has bounced around even more than
under his predecessors.)

Sprinkel, who as undersecretary
of the treasury for monetary affairs
has been the Reagan adminis-
tration's chief Fed-watcher, is a dis-
tant long shot for two largely irrele-
vant reasons: (1) he was publicly
critical of Volcker when the latter
alternated between excessive stim-
ulation and excessive tautness, and
(21 Sprinkel has committed the
cardinal Washington sin of admit-
ting he wouldn't mind the job. In
Washington, clearly, honesty is not
the best policy:

—Alan Greenspan, 2-1
This seasoned veteran of private

and governmental economics could
make an excellent home-stretch
choice if Reagan turns from Volckei
but still needs someone whom the

market would trust
The selection would be supert

for everybody but Greenspan. wh<
doesn't need it at this stage of •:
long, honorable and now-prosperous
career Bui it's difficult lor anyone
to say no when the President tells
you you're the indispensable person

-Donald. T.Regan. 8-1
The treasury secretary says he

doesn't want it—but sometimes
doesn't seem to mean it

Milton Friedman. 150-1
The world's top monetary econo-

mic says he doesn't want it—and
means it

-The field.
Closest odds of all History sug

gests that Presidents like to pull
surprises, which means a dark
horse could be next summers finan
ci.il phenom And thai all current
"surefire predictions should be

subjected, like the Fed s own lend
ing. to a considerable discount rate

Knitting machines spin profits for many women
By MILTON ROCKMORE

There are some tidy incomes
being earned on home knitting ma-
chines. Especially in many rural
sections of the country where other
earning opportunities'may be lim-
ited, women are discovering that
they can neatly combine child rear-
ing and a home business on the side.

The machines are hand-operated
—actually the loom is pushed back
and forth—but those who prefer ran
have electric motor attachments
They are to the two-needle knit-and-
purl method what the computer is to
the abacus

Mrs Maryann Wipperfurth of
Sauk City, Wis . is talking about
producing 3,000 to 5,000 sweaters
this year with the help of 16 other
women in her area. After starting
contract knitting on her own with
Marceau Sports U S A . a year ago,
she has worked her way up to be-
coming a "satellite " with the oth-

ers subcontracting from her
"I like this, " she says "There

is no overhead The company
furnishes the yarn and the orders,
and we don't have to worry about
rejected orders."

"Each woman works in her own
home and is paid by the number of
pieces per month After she is
through the training process, which
takes about three months, average
earnings are around $200 a week."

In this sort of cottage industry,
the work is fairly monotonous and
usually means producing one identi-
cal garment after another Pay per
item tends to run on the low side of
the scale

For those who want to be more
' creative, there is a thriving custom-

knitting industry In fact, makers of
the Studio knitting machine are
pushing a party plan that is pat-
terned after the Tupperware idea

"We go into a home and we have
a smail gift for the hostess, a dish

MAKING
EXTRA
MONEY

cloth or a pair of slippers that we
have made on the machine," says
Nina Ritter of Stitchm" Post, a Stu-
dio dealer in Saginaw, Mich
"Then, we have a style show If
women have something they want
duplicated, we can doit '

We lake measurements and in
three weeks we deliver our finished
garments to the hostess She gets 10

percent of what is sold toward what-
ever she wants made for herself."
Organizing the parties is left to the
hostess, who also collects the mon-
ey

Mrs Ritter and her friends sell a
lace-patterned sweater for (35, an
afghan for $65 One dress made of
expensive acrylic yarn sold for $250.
Each woman can set her own price,
Ritter adds, and it may be three or
lour times the cost of the yarn

For those who do exceptional
work, the high-fashion industry pro-
vides still another outlet Ines Dom-
inguez is one of the lew whose top-
notch products meet designer stan-
dards Eventually the garments
made in her studio, Ines Exclusive
Knits in Bogota, N.J., sell for $500
and up

"I must have done something
right," she says.

Still another option lies in open-
ing a shop to supply knitting ma-
chines, yarn, literature, lessons and

custom-knitted goods This is a com-
bination that has worked well for
Lois Larscn in Sauk City. "The
business has taken off like Topsy,"
says the former nurse. Widowed and
in business seven years now, her
only complaint is that she wishes
her husband were still around to
help her.

The most popular knitting ma-
chines on the market are Brother,
Passap and Superba, with the
Brother outselling all others, ac-
cording to Arnold Strauch, vice
president of Aberdeen Yarn Co. in
New York Aberdeen, in addition to
being a major yarn supplier; also
sells the three top sellers and fills
orders for any other make a cus-
tomer requests.

Each manufacturer provides dif-
ferent advantages. Therefore, al
though a single machine may sell
for anywhere from (279 to $'.300.
the accomplished knitter probably
needs several machines in the stu-

dio Strauch adVisea buying a
Passap for the beginner because, he
says, it "is the first choice of most
designers It features quality engi-
neering and can be run for long
periods without breaking down "

Those shopping for knitting ma-
chines will be hit by the terms "sin"
gle bed and double bed The,
Swiss-made Passap is one of the few
that is produced as a double-bed
machine. Most of the others have
the second bed or row of needles
available as an accessory The extra
bed is lor heavier, textured Work
and ribbing *•••

What do you do with it once the
machine is in your home' Most
dealers provide at least a minimum
of instruction and many people nev-
er need any more than that How-
ever, there are advanced technique
courses available, and there are in-
dividuals around who are making
another business of giving private
lessons.

BUSINESS BRIEFS Ask price cut on locomotives
TerrtBce P. Ryan, general manager of the Molly

Pither Inn. Red Bank, has been awarded the Certified
lotel Administrator designation by thrEdncai

Institute of the American Hotel & Motel Association.
Morgan B. Stark, formerly of Rumson. has been

named executive vice president of Chemical Bank,
New York City

Peter E. Rlcker, Rumson. has been appointed
executive vice president of Helmslev Greenfield Co.,
Philadelphia The firm is the parent company of
Helmsley-Spear. Inc., nationwide real estate or-
ganization

Arthur S. Madge of Howell. has been named direc-
tor of marketing and sales for Welsh Farms, Inc ,
Long Valley. Madge is vice president of the Freehold
Regional Board of Education

Eileta P e u of Red Bank, has been e.ected presi-
dent of the Savings Bank Women of New York Pena is'
assistant secretary of Seamen's Bank for Savings,
New York City.

Aaa Marie Tueaeu of Neptune, has been named
assistant sceratry/manager of support services for
United Jersey Bank MidSate

Douglas C. Smith, Rumson, has received one of
eight Distinguished Technical Staff awards presented
by American Bell's Engineering, Design & Develop-
ment organization.

Joan S. Percy, Middletown. associated with Mony
Financial Services. Princeton, has opened an office at
10 Mechanic S t . Red Bank

Susan Kilne Stewart has been named an account
manager for Carteret Home Servtees, a division of
Carteret Savings & Loan Association.

• Bell Telephone Laboratorei has awarded Dis-
inguished Design & Development awards to 36 em-
ployes from Monmouth County. The recipients are:
Harry Heffet. Aberdeen; Sigmund J. Amtter, Gunter
F. Erbreckl, Lee T. Gailer, Joseph E. Keilln and
Daniel O. Oldfather. all Colts Neck. Robert B. Helck,
Eatontown; Verne H. MacDoaald. Elberon; Jamei F.
lagle, Prank J. Peraglne and Harry J. Schulle Jr., all
Fair Haven; Robert J. Kulmer. Farmingdale; Walter
J. Akatalewici and William E. Goodson. both Free-
hold; P.E. Rees, Highlands; Ckai Soo Young. Richard

PROFESSIONALS
SMALL BUSINESSMEN

Are you:
Ready for computers?

Confused about the choices?
Our expertise can help>

ERGOTECH, INC.
Computer Contu/tanf tor Small Buainmu

(201) 493-8352

Announcing
the Opening of the

THERMOGRAPHIC
CENTER

OF CENTRAL JERSEY
3318 Route 33

Neptune, New Jersey
(201)922-9810

WASHINGTON - Rep.
James J Howard. D-N.J..
chairman of the House
Public Works and Trans-

Terrence P. Ryan Morgan B. Stark Peter E. Ricker

Arthur S. Madge Eileen Pena Ann Marie Tuzeneu

F. Jessup, Richard V. Laue, Vasant K Prabhu,
Samuel F. Rise III and John L Sullivan, all Holmdel.
David L. Favin and Shlomo Half in. both Little Silver;
Paul J. Burke, Long Branch; C.W. Christoe and Fran-
cis P. Duffey. both Matawan; William D. Hummler.
Middletown; David R. Gunderson and C. M. Losik.
both Ocean; Charles E. Canada, Arthur R. Tynes and
James E. Weythman, all Red Bank. Robert D. Stand-
ley Shrewsbury; E.C. Ochs Jr.. Tinton Falls; and John
M. O'Horo, West Long Branch.

Michael Steinberger has been named adminis-
trative assistant, commerical loan department, of the
Long Branch office of the National State Bank of
Elizabeth.

Rep James J Florio, D-
N.J., chairman of the Com-
merce, Transportation and
Tourism Subcommittee,
have asked Amtrak to sell
10 locomotives to NJ Tran-
sit at a reduced price

In a join letter to W
Graham Claytor. president
of the National Railroad
Passenger Corp., which is
known as Amtrak. Howard
and Florio said the agency
should not attempt to make
a profit on the sale of the
locomotives which are
needed on the North Jersey
Coast Line.

"We do not believe it
would be at all appropriate
for Amtrak to make a prof-
it on locomotives sold to
non-profit public agencies
such as NJ Transit In our
view, the maximum price,
if any. definitely should not
exceed the original cost.
l e s s accrued depreci-
ation. " the two Con-
gressmen said

NJ Transit is seeking to
purchase 10 E-60 electric

locomotives that have been
declared to be surplus by
Amtrak The new engines
would replace 50-year-old
('•(1-1 electric locomotives
that are now use3 on fKF"
electrified portion of the
North Jersey Coast Line
but are virtually obsolete.

If NJ Transit fails to
procure substitute electric
locomotives, it will have to
terminate North Jersey
Coast Line service in New-
ark, seriously inconvenien-
cing many commuters who
depend on the North Jersey
Coast Line for access to
work in Manhattan, " How-
ard and Florio said.

The two Congressmen
are seeking to have Am-
trak sell the 10 locomotives

at $400,000 apiece, or $4
million. The rail line's of-
ficials are seeking $950,000
per locomotive, or $9 5 mil-
lion They were pruchased

merce Committee has ju-
risdiction over Amtrak
Howard's Committee su-
pervises the Federal capi-
tal grant program that N.I

for $700,000 eactr
Florio's subcommittee

of the Energy and Com-

Transit uflicidlji hope tu
use for the purchase of the
locomotives

WANTED
28 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE

For rapid weight loss
(7 to 15 lbs. FIRST WEEK)

V«to1 pound a day, thereafter)
Nutritional, Economical and

YOU CAN EAT! Permanent
weight maintenance baaed on Nobel

prize winning research.

201-542-6849

BRASSON MORTGAGE COMPANY
JO Mechanic St., Red Bank

I747-2600I

2nd Mortgages from 13%
• DeDI Consolidation
• Net* Purchases
• College Tuition
• Business Reasons

• Home Improvements
• Medical Bats
• Ti.et
• Down Payment on Homes

1VCN * YOU AUWAOV MAY! it UCOMO MOftTOAOE WE CAM HE!
Borrow With Confidence

At Low«tt Rat* ft Longest Terms Possible
Commercial Loans — Mortgage Refinancing

$5,000 to $100,000 or more

OUTWATER
& WELLS, Inc.

Serving Investors
Since 1910

Markets Made
Shrewsbury Slate Bank

Call
434-8900

(Member NASD &SIPC)

SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZED
CONTRACTORS

Carpenters • Electricians • Masons •
Painters • Plumbers • Roofers • Tile
Work • Air Conditioning & Heating
(Installation Service & Repair) • Floor

For Evaluation ol me
patient with chronic pain

By physician
referral only

loi ma puce ol a BMW alone Introducing Circle
BMW's 1983 European Delivery Program Call 01
visit our European Delivery Experts

MR. AUTO
INSURANCE

2 5 %
DOWN

7
PAYMENTS
711 Hwy#35

SHREWSBURY

747-4000
immediate
coverage

Our 2nd decade ol Service
to the shore area

Covering • Carpet Cleaning • Siding

Installation • Landscape Gardening •

Etc. Etc.

An Extremely Low Cost and Com-

prehensive Business Liability Policy

That Will Save You Time and Money

Call for a Quotation Today

BOYNTON
&BOYNTOHINC.

42 Monmouth Street. PO Box 887 Red Bank. NJ 07701. 201 -7470800

hkitrancc • A Tradition ol I xccllciiic ittiii liinoi'iitiou Siihv TOO
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WEEKS TRADING ON THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
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UPS AND DOWNS

NEW YORK (AP) — The following list
shows the New York Stock Exchange
stocks and warrants that have oone up
me most dnd down ihe moil in the
oast week "basedh on percent ot change

No securities trading below 12 or 1000
shares are included Net and percentage
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7 29211 U36*. 34
1 X14068 IS ' . 14

9 6700 28 ' , 27'
_ 156 6 5
10 10549 31
20 370 44
24 2901 46
16 644 47
34 I26SI 25
19 1082 39

36 36*
42 J* 43'4
44 « '
45 4S
22' 1 J3'-
37** 38''j

I' i 11

I + ' ,
1*1+1",

Ua i • .

i ' 1 + l ' ;

i'a+ ' ,

Amex ups, downs
NEW YORK {AP) — The following list

shows Ihi American Slock Exchange
stocky and warrants that have gone up
the most and down the most in the
past week baseb on percent ot change
shares are included Net and percentage
changes are Ihe ditlerence between last

No securities trading below i? or 1000
week's closing and this week's closing

Name Last Chg Pet.
1 Jupiter Ind 14*f + 9\t U P
2 wn. takr Cbl 4' J + \'i U P
3 PeninRescs 2 ' J + *•'*
4 AltexOil 2'4 + *
i TexAmEng 5' J + 1 ' .
6 EAC Ind' H H i •«'•«
l SystPlan I I + 3 i
B IntegrEntr 8' i + 2'i
9 Ti l Ind 14'* + 3*1

10 Resrtlni

10
1/ .
16 .

a?*i
18' .

29 .
14 ' .
»«1

? 1
- 3 ' .
- 2 * .
— 1 ' .
- 1 ' .

1
- 2 ' .
- 3 .
— * •

ni l
Oil
OH
UM
OH
Oil
Oil

OH
o i l

V I
VII
1 0
> <
a i
8 6
» 6

8 6
a 6

11 SelonCo s
12 Cresl Fom
13 Slerl Electr
14 AdamsRes
15 ArtacAnForb
16 blerl

Jl'i
8*.
3(1

3*i
51' .

4 2

500
UP 42 9
'ap 385
UP 37 5
UP 35 8
Up .35 2
UP 33 3
Up 32 6
Up 31.3
UP 30.6
UP 296
UP 292
UP 286
Up 28 I

FOOTNOTES
Sales figures are unofficial
Unless otherwise noted, rales ol dividends in

* the foregoing table are annual disbursements
* based on the lasKiuarterlv or semi-annual dec la
' ration Special or extra dividends or payments
, not designated as regular are identified in the

following loot notes

Paid this year , dividend omitted, deterred or no
action taken a l fast dividend meeting, k—De-
clared or paid this year , an accumulat ive issue
with dividends in ar rears n—New issue, r—
Dec id r td or paid in preceding 12 months PlusDec l^.ci
stock dividend I—Paid in slock in preceding 12

t'Stimated cash value on e i diviuei.fi ,.
it d..,ti Dutionaaia

i h • dividend or ex rigms v —Ex dividend
and sales in lull /—Sales in full

eld—Called wd—When dislnbuled wi—
wvnen issued ww—With warrants xw—Without
warrants, xdis —Ex distribution

vi - In bankruptcy or receivership or being
reorganized under the Bankruptcy Act. or secur-

HealthMor
IB Nat Patent

- 19 Key Co
. 0 Gold. ield Cp
121 NewbryEng
2? San Carlos
23 Wadell Eo
14 Uni t Foods
25 Jelronic Ind

name
1 BTK Ind v
2 Goodrich wt
3 NatSecRsh
4 SouTexDrl
5 Bo la rPharm n
6 ConllAir n
; Hit vine Tr
8 AstroDri l l
v Heldor

10 BarrvRG
11 Pratt Lam
12 BeardOil
13 GalesLriel
14 LlOVdS fcHr
15 H.Hunl nl
If, Krll litirn

I no

13
2 1 ' ;
2 5 ' .

2 ' ,
12'.;
3*.
S
I'a

• I I .
t 3: . Up 21 4

26 B
Up 26 S

. 1*.

> S'a UP 25.3
UP 25 0
UP 2 5 0
U p 25 0

25 0
24 5

* 1
1*+ 1*1 Up

t 1 * . UP 24 4
Chg Pet

2 Otl 55 6
Oil

- 2

- 14a O H

- *i Oil

7». - 1
2' - '..

on
OH
OH
Oil
OM
OH 109
OH 10.6
OH 10 5
OH 10 4
Oil 102

1 1 I
1 4 'I
11.0
M I
12.3
11.6
111
II 1

HewiPk
Holiday
HollvS
Hmslk

Honwll
HOSPC
HlJltlln
Housint
Houlnd
HouNG
HughTI
IC Ind
IU int
IdahoP
IdealB
IllPowr
ImplCp
INCO
inexco
ingerR
intdStl
l r . t r r •. t

Intrlk
IBM
intFlav
IntHdrv
IntMm
IntPapr
IntTI
IntNrth
lowaPS
Johnjn
JonLgn
Joslen
JovMfg
K mart
KaisrAI
Kidi.li
Kan&E
KanPLt
Katrln
K .in) Hi
Kellogg
Kenai
KerrMt
KimbCl
KnghtR
Kopers
Kroger
LTV
LearPt
LearSg
LeaRnl
leeEn
Lehmn
LevitiF
LOF
Lilly
Litton
Lockhd
Loews
LnStar
LILCo
LaLand
LaPac
LuckvS
MGMGr
Macmil
Mac v •
MUM <l
MaaiCf
viAAanvl
MAPCO
MarMid
M.trr ml

1
s 20

3 60
s .40

2.60
1 65
2 32
1 82
.84

2 36
1.15
288

.60
248

.20
14

2.60
50

1 20

2 60

2.60
2 40
1 Ik

2.12
2 56
1 10

.80

I 08
60

I 04
2.24
2.56

.24
I 60

1.10
4.20
1.12

10
I 88

S 44
1 99e

1.20
2.60a

1.80

25 18211 B3'/; ll'lt 78'/;—1

25 6486 SO'; 47*1 47*1—2'/.
— 500 42*1 36*1 4 2 * . + 5 ' .
43 12384 u34*l 31 34 +3 ' / i
12 8114 ul24*> 118", 124 +4
218394 51 48'/. 4« . . .
12 399 24',. 23'.. 2 , ' , . + 1
11 5196 2B*. 26*1 26*.—2

15x20694 22*1 21H 2 1 * .
6 2IS9 3141 36'/, 31 - H

13 1123 20 19'/a I9* i
21 1172 43*1 42*1 42*.+ 'a
14 X6I53 22*. 211. 2 2 — 4 1

IB 1607 u5S'/i 54
18 2823 33'/> 3 1 ' .
— 29032 u 6 * . S'/i 1 4 4
11 3002 54'zj 52*4 5 3 * . - l
16 919 54 50 SI'.j—2
—4843 19'/. 19 19'./ - '.a
13 14223 64)'/.

7 41 3 2 ' . l l V i 311/2—
_ 1604 20", 19*1 19'/.— ' / .

B 6027 23'/; 23 23' a— '/I
_ 3912 16*. 16 16 — ' / •
— 19639 u!6*l 15'/. I5',a+ * i
10 4637 9'/; 8*1 9"; + ] ' .
2350x3125 41*146' . 41 + It,
— 5321 J r . 29 30'/,+ '/•

5 4638 21*1 20*1 21 — ',;
60 185 31'/. 35*1 31'/.+ 14!.
15 24612 118". IIS 116'/>—1'/»
15 4151 21* . 26*1 26*1—1
— 9291 I I * . 10'/. 10'/,— * i
16 4305 U44*. 43* 43'/.— * .
15 5491 56'. 53", 53*1-2*1
9 X2S948 u42'/a 31'a 39' ,a- ' ,

10 31O3u3O'a 29". 29'a
10 366 24'/. 23*1 24 + '/>
18 13556 SO'., 48*. 49 — 1 * .
I I 615 34V. 31*1 33'//—!
12x136126*. 24*1 26 + l"a
13 1532 26'a 25*1 2S'/a- *1
16 15004 33'a 31' i 32 — '-a
- 4 8 9 3 I S ' . 18'. 18'.+ * .
6 1488 IS ' . IS'. 15'.+ a

12481U21'/. 20'/. 21
8 B98U21', 21 21*1+ '..
7 461 14*. 14'. 1 4 * 1 - »•

_ 6891 u25'. 23'.; 2S'/. + 1 * .
9 4785 27'a 26') 26'. '/.

— 573 5*. 5*1 5*.+ ' .
96835 34*1 3 1 ' . 33'/a + l ' ,
II22S5U9O*. 89 90*1+1 ' .
16 1403 S4 52'/. S3 + '/>
_3133u20'a IBH I9'a+ li

38*.
l i ' .

9 4919 41'..
— 13836 16'..
14 «2252 U21*i 20'.
12 X2640 42".
11 236 19*1

1SH+ H
2141 +
42' . 1 ' / .

44
70b
.60

2 25e
48

. 18*1
IS 193 23*. 22"a 22*1—1*1
- 1 0 6 5 I I 16", 16'.+ ' .
33 613 U12 65", I I * . + 6 ' .
26x354 u34', 13 33'.. • I
12 X5506 641. 62*. 63',:—1*.
I I X2939U61'. 64*1 65'/.+ * .
10 3006 119'. 113', 116'.—2*1
B 266 114'/, 167*. 168'..— 3*.

— 4126 31'a 29". 29*4—2
6 9436 17'. 16'. I I • + V.

13 5172 31*. 29".
— X1818 33*1 32"a
15 1141 u24i. 23
2S4182U13*. I I * .

30',

MartM 1 92 16 1601 uS5' , 54 55 + / ;
Masco s 44 18 2823 33V; 31". 31'/;—I'/.
MasevF _ 29032 U 6 * . S'/a 5'/;+ *1
MavDS 2
Uavtg 2a
McDrl n! 80
UcOnl s 68 13 14223 66'/. 64 65 - I * .
McDnD I 4211 4540 U62*. 60',. 60*1— ";0McG
McGrH 2 16 211552 94 91* . v j ' a + r .
McGr wi — 6 46*-. 46',. 46'..* * .
Mead 1 _ 5646 27+1 26"; 27*1+ V.
Melvil . s IS 1503 42*4 41'/. 41*.+ H
Merck 2.80 16 4431 92*1 89*. 90*.—2'/.
MerrLvl 6010 17829 100'.. 94 94',.—4*1OMesa
MidSUI 1.70 8 19195 U16"; IS'/a 1 6 ' / . V,

I69SII u66'/a 84 8 6 ' a + l * .
7 x999 26", 25 2 5 ' , - 41

10 3BI66U3I*. 30". 30*.+ '..

17 3153 16V. IS1/* 15'/,— 41
11 20179 9 1 * . 79'/) 82*1—7'/.
1 418 21'/. 26'/, 27 + '/>
7 2261 21'/ . 21 21'/.+ ' . .

8 4929 83**, 61 8 I H
6 9IB 66'* 64V. 66V.+ IV.

26 6183 UI20V, 114 119*1+1'/.
7 62Ou42'a 41 42'a+l 'a

I3 33O3U123 116*. 111*.—I".
10 6930 16*1 15*4 16'/*+ •/.
8 11058 37<'. 35*1 J6'/a— 1* .
9 x694 u28'/. 21". 21'..+1

16 2298 U28*1 21'/. 2 8 — 4 1
6 211 32'/i 32'/. 3 2 " . - * .

30 1138 33*1 *>*1 31*1—1*1
— 9147 31V, 35*1 36'/;— *1
— 4761 29 27 28 - * .
_ 19409 1 1 ' . 15*. 16 'a+ra

7 667 21"; 26+1 27'/,+ ' / ,
8 857 u3B'. 31*1 38'/.+ V.

29 6366 S I * . 54'/. 35'/.+ V,
6 4733 17'/. 17'/; 17*1— "a

11 4811 58 56*1 Sl',a+ ',.
B 626 10'a lO'.a 10*4
12 163 u66*1 65*1 66*1+ *1

7 _432 UI3*. 13+1 13*1̂
IS 1026 14 13"; 13*.

1 1128 33 ' , 33 33+.+ •
38 1010 UB6+. 83
SO0S131 51
6 2917 40"

58 xS20 U45'.
17 3941 26 ' .
10 1798 uJ4' .

2 9 + . - I
3 ! * . - '•>
24 +1V.
13 + 1 ' / .
33*1+1*1
50 — ' / .

_ 1255 18*1 17*. 17*.— 'i
17 1235 31'/. 29'a 3 l ' a + l
— 6563 16*1 H 15*1—

9 3804 23'.
6 666 U30!.

30 2061 u73

22I790U33'] „
j 5673 5 1 * . 50

22'a 2 3 — 4 1
27*. 30'/ .+2*1
71 72'. f ' .

MinPL
Mobil
MohkDt
Monsan
M i l l [ H I

MonPw
Morgan
Morton
Motrola
MIFuel
NCH
NL Ind
NabscB
NatCan
NatDist
NalFG
NalGvp
NSemi
NatlSII
Natom
NevPw
NEngEI
Newmt
NiaMP
NorSo
Nortek
NoAPhl
Noestut
NlndPS
NoSIPw
Nortrp
NwslAir
NwtllKl
Norton
NorSim
Norwst
OcciPel
OhioEd
OklaGE
Olin
Omark
ONEOK
OwenC
Owenlll
PPG
PacGE
PacLlg
PacPw
PanAm
PanhEC
Parson
Penney
PaPL
Penn.oi
PepsiCo
PerkEI
HUB
PhelpD
PhilaEI

3.30
2.40

2

4.20
224
2.68

3.70
I 60
1 60
2.60
260

2 26
1

220
3.16
1,48

25
B0

2.64
3.20

1
1.92

i 2.80
.08

1 70
138
ISO
2.74

180
2 50 •
I 60
1.84
1.20

9SOT

86*. + 3",
4B*1 50 - '/I
38*1 3 8 * . - * i
43*1 44'/.+ * .
25*1 2 6 ' / . - ' / .

34'.,+1'/a3 1 *
20'1
IS",8SI02UI6 IS", I5'_ .

8 347SU19*. 19 19*1+.
14 1051 U321; 31 31 - H
34 269 24*1 23*. 23'/.— H
8 490 25 ' . 24'490 2 5 ' . 2 4 ' . 25',

3051687 u . i . 44*1 4 4 * 1 - * •
1.66 27x3317u36 33'/ . 3 3 ' ) — 1

2 JS 14 1201 6 5 " . 63*1 6 3 4 . - 1
3 7 8980u32*<. 32'/. 32*1+ .
3 7 1446 U32 30' j 31' .+ * .

2 16 B3939 22*1 22'/. 22'/i
— 43657 U6'a 6+1 6 * 4 + •/.

2.30 6 2097 29 27+4 2 6 ' a H ' a
I I I 1296 2S+4 24i/i 24*4— ' , .

2.16 1111593 6 1 ' ! S9 60'a + r ,
2 40 8 1893 24"i 24 24*1+ ' / .
2 20 119995 40*4 37'/. 4O',i + 3 * .
162 18 17490 39* . 37 37'/i—1+/.

50 22 0416 27 25 26 - I ' a
2.32 19x8274 64 ' . 81*1 63*1— * •

_ 3608 32*1 30*1 30'/.— +.
2.12 86955 u!8'. 17*1 16'.+ ti

PhilMr
PhllPet
Pilsbry
Pioneer
PilnvB
Pliny
Pittstn
Pneum
Poland
I ' m i l . I

ProctG
PSvCol
PS Ind
PSvEG
PugetP
Pvro
OuakO
OuakSO
RCA
RLC I
RalsPur
Ramad
Ranco
RanorO
Raythn
RtadBI
HeichC
RepStl
Rev Ion
Revnln
RevMII
RIleA
Robins
Rockwl
Rohrln
Rorer
Rowan
RC Cos
Roy ID
RvderS
SCM
Salwv
SIRegis
SFelnd
SchrPlo
Schlmb
Scott P
SearleG
Sears
Sheflo
Shell T
Shrwin
Signal
SimpPt
Sinoer
Skyline
SmkB
bonal
SonyCp
SCrEG
SCaJEd
SoulhCo
SouPac
Sperry
SguarD
Squibb
StOilCI
StOInd
StdOOh
SlaulCh
SterlDg
SlevnJ
SunCo
Svbron
Synlex

2.90
2.20
246
1 16

1.84
.1

20
s 50

I
1.70

S2.40
184
276

2 56
1.76

2
.80
.90
.20
.64

1.40
B0
.48
.50

I 84
3
1

10 11118 66 ' . 63*4 64'a- I
9 19499 34* . 33 34',.+ * .

10 4512 59H SS*t SS*»—344
I 7 x 3 l l 4 u 2 5 23'/. 24(1 + 1 ' / .

14 1167 U66'/, 63*4 64V.
_ 33 U33+. 32'/J 32V1

— 12963 16*1 13*. 15',a + 26
15 x3012 u28*» 24'.. 21' / , + I
44 5638 33*1 31V, 32'/.— *»
6 2060 16"; 15 ' . 1 1 ' . + V.

11 12230 59*4 Slv. 51*1—2'/.
9 8210 ull ' /a 17V. 11*.+ * .
65211 26'/. 25*4 26'/ .+ •/,

7 11232 24V. 23*1 24'*
B 1920 15*4 15V. lS'/i

13 3303 6Va 5*1 S'/a
45 3303 49 46 41 — I t t
I I X193 7 19+1 18*1 19'. + * i
11 20832 u28*1 26*1 28'a + '/.
58x175 I l ia I I " , 12'/.— a
20 79S1 22'a 21*1 21*4—1
— I74B6U10 B'/i 9'/.+ !'/.

18'/.
6".

95 19+1 18>/1 16*1—IV.
_ 12625 u9'/a I . 9V.+ * t
14 10662 52*1 50*. 51'/.+ V:
6 2994 14*1 13V. 14*1+ *1

26V. 27v;+ '/.
22*1 24 +!'/>
33', 34'/;+ ' .
S4 54' / .—I' /a
3 2 ' . 3 2 * . +

74 411 u28'<
— 1744 24
15 3622 35
7 5454 S6V4

— 2663 3 3 ' .
16 993 42 4 0 ' , 40'/!—I'/)
10 2585 23*1 22*1 22* . '/I
13 3505 59 55'.

1.04
06

1.04
268
1 06b

2
S 1.40

1.12

166
96

1

52
1.S2
1 80
1 94

2.60
1 30
I6e

2
3 52
I 70
2.60
1 92
1 64
1 34

240
260
260
1 44
I 12
1.20"
230
I 06
I 40

8 1386 25'/ . . 24V: 25V. + V,
16 1344 29'/; 28". 29 + " .
1 I4IB2 12*1 11*1 1 2 ' . + V,

. 12 788 24". 23V. 24'/ .+ 'a
6 1439 44*1 43V. 44',.

1S1046U58'. 54V. 57*-. + 3".
12 392 37'a 37'/; 37'/,— V:
9 7765 28* . 21V. 2 8 ' j + 1 ' .

33 1343 33'/: 30'a 3 0 ' . - Itt
13 X6704 28 26*1 27":+ 'a
13 8536 47* . 44": 46'/.— * .
It 30317 46'/, 44*1 44*1+ ' /•
15 1692 24*. 23'/. 24V.— * .
111228 44*. 42 43V.— ' •
IS 25280 42 39'/: 40'/)—1*1
9 3828 44". 41*1 42*1+ VI
7 38 3 0 ' : 30 3 0 ' / . - V.

15 2245 31*1 291, 30'/:— * •
20 27753 31'/) 29*1 30'/)—IV.
I5 332BUII+I 10*1 1044— Va
— 4782 u32"; 28*1 30' / .—1' / .
45 5414U28'. 25'/. 26'a + 2*1
12 10887 69'a 67*4 68 - I ' / )
62921 29 27',; 28*. +1

29 2SS5O 16*1 15 ' , t5'/a— +1
8 1950 20* . 19*1 20*1+ ' /•

7 9150 3 1 " , 37 37+1
7 I046S 16' . I S ' . I S " . - V.

12 5518 63 60 60*1 '/•
14 5736 38* . 3 6 ' , 3 7 ' / . - ' , .
17 2113U39". 37 38'/.+ ! * .
15 16112 49'/. 45'/. 46''.+ 'a
9 1S436 39V. 30'/! 38*1̂
6 2140141''. 44*1 41*1 + 2+1
7 XI4989 u49 45*. 4 l" : + 2'/)

IB2M3 26'a 24*1 2 5 . + 'a
12 7595 27 25H 2641— 44
17 1872 23'/. 22*4 23'/)— '/I
III 111', .140-. 37*1 40V.+ 2'/)
136 »4371 24H 23'/1 24'/)+ '/I
14 «6939 59*1 56", S»W—2*«

sysco
TECO
T R W
TacBt
Tallev
Tancfv
Tndvcll
Tektrnx
Teldvn
Telex
Tertrtco
Tesoro
Texaco
TexEsi
Texlnst
TexInl
TxOGas
TxPac
TfxUtil
Textron
Thrilty
Tigerln
Timel
TjmeM
Timkn
Tokhm
Tosco
TW Cp
Transm
Transco
Travler
TriCon
Tnco
TucsEP
U A L
U M C
UNCRes
UnCarb
UnElec
unPac
Unirovl
UnBrnd

USGyps
USInd
USSteel
Unlecn
M m I ' ' '

Unocal
Upiohn
USLIFE
UlaPL
vanan
vaEPw
Wachov
wackhl
WIMH
Wall jm
WrrTCm
WarnrL
W&hWt
WellsF
WnAirL
Wumon
WestgE
Weverh
Whirlpl
Whittak
William
WinOx
Wmnbg
Wolwth
Wvnns
Xerox
ZaleCp
ZeniiriH

I .32
2.04
2 6 0

1

1

2 71
.40

3
4 10

2

.28

.35
2.20
1.80

92

1
2

160
.54
le

ISO
1 92
1 60

2B3e
16

2.20

60

3 4 0
164
1 80

2.40
.76

1
2.60
1 76

1
228

86
226

s 26
1.60
1.40
44b

s 28
1.20

1
1 40
2.48
1.92

1 40
1.80
1 30
1.60
1 60
1 20
2.40
lOe

160
60
3

1 26

IV IJW SI
8 1460 23V.

14 X266I 73*1
34 2535 18",
_ 768 u!0*1
24 14017 u64",
16 225 ulB'/a
22 6*60 74V.
12 4594 147
14 6657 24V,

• 7 X6629 36',,
6 1402 16
7 118624 36V.

I I X4058S6'.
29 4944 1S8V.
153 5057 6V.
14 S893 U4I
23 468 30*1

7 9246 26',a
14 1664 34V.
20 4636 u394.
— 11368 9
28 3764 u70V.
19 1324 u63*t
— 346 uS64.
13 644 33'/.
4 3079 104.

13 S3S3 33*4
I0 6IB8U3I
6 4424 34</4
8 10401 33 ' *

— 1136 u28'/>
21 734 9*1

9 I8BOU29H
20 6669 37
55 1227 u l j
— 1069 7 V.
17 4163 U66',.
7 6857 u l t

17 7904 5 6 ' .
76 16601 u l 5 ' .
— 2370 U I 3 * .
20 1069 57V,

JVa
22*.
614.
164.
9'a

60 ' .
17
U

141)',
13
) / ' ,
15".
34'/!
55

I4«

l i t
JO'.
284.
25 ' .
11*1
174.

7 '/I
66
794.
56
214.

v'a
3 1 " !
17*1
31
3OX
27

8 ' ,
27* .
3 5 ' ,
1 1 ' .
6 »

64 ' .
15 ' .
S6 ' i
13 )
12

54 ' .
17 X2976UI6V4 IS'/a
— 27632 25
13 6065 74! .
9 11976 23".
6 17819 35".

14 2813 61'/4
7 x2957 25V.

10 1327 U244.
25 2932 46'/.
8 X20665 I S * .
11 1094 43'/.
21 x347 34 '
40 6505 U73",
14 2364 U47'a
11 19458- 2 8 ' .
14 20521 32* .
8 1047 22*4
7 I768u37* l

— 3000 5*4
13 10472 45'*
10 10661 48 ' .
146 5976 4 1 " ,
12 4941 S3*.
11 3174 u31*l
20 4371 25",
11 «1S9 49'/.
46 4215 U20
— 5913 34V.
- 443 u »
10 13219 47*1
41 702 31 Va
_ 19959 u23

2 3 ' .
704.

Ufa
12 1.
56 ' .
25
2J*>
44

149)
404.
324.
65 X
414.
264.
3 0 ' ,
22'..
J6 4,
5W
40 a
454,
19'a
5 1 ' .
214.
24 ' )
48'a
17 "a
12 K
I 8 »
44'..
29 4,
20 +>

3 6 * 1 — ' / I
23 - '/•
73*1 + 2*1

16*.— 'A
1041+ 41
61*1+ Vt
11'/.+ 1*1
70 * r /

143'/,—2

23*1+ »
tB ' .
15'/.— H
3S — H
56 + *»

150*4—6*1
6V.+ '«

40V4+ '/4
29>/4—1'/I
25*4— * .
3tf.—2Vj
39Vi + '/.

6'/. +1 +1
68'a + 2'/i
60*.+ V.
58 * . + ! * .
22' . 1 V.
10*1+ * .
32*»— *»
30" ,+ 2*1
32V>—1
30*»—I'M
ir. • .
B'.. V.

29'/i + H i
364.4 '1

12 + ''.
7 + ' 1

65 — V,
16 + *t
57'/I— Vj
14*1+ *1
12H— * l
57'/. «24a

24'/.+ IV.
72*4 + 1'/.
22 — '/•
34".+ VI
5 6 * 1 - 1 ' *

25 — '*
24'*+ Vl
46 ' / . + 1 '•*

H I . "
41 — I 1 *
3 2 V 1 - " .

72'/.+7
4 7 ' . i l ' .
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Interest rates still a prime force
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By STEVEN P. ROSENFELD

NEW YORK (AP) - The course
of interest rates continues to be the
driving force behind the stock mar-
ket, even though nine months have
passed since declining rates first
turned Wall Street gloom into eu-
phoria.

In August 1982, with the stock
market at its lowest level in more
than two years, the prospect of last-
ing relief from high interest rates
and double-digit inflation triggered
a rally that has sent the value of
stocks soaring nearly $700 billion.

Some of the hopes that launched
the rally have been realized.

Long-term interest rates have
since fallen to their lowest levels in
three years, lifting the housing and
automobile industries from de-
pressed levels.

But interest rates still remain
high when inflation is taken into
account. And analysts say consumer
borrowing charges must fall further
if the recovery is going to spread
and strengthen.

"If interest rates don't come
down further it is very questionable
the economy could sustain its
growth," said Greg A. Smith, direc-
tor of research at the New York
investment firm Prudential-Bache
Securities Inc.

"If people start questioning the
sustainability of recovery, the
game's over," Smith said. "We
don't need dramatic progress, but
we need continued progress on in-
terest rates to keep the market
going."

Julius Westheimer, a partner at
Baker, Watts Si Co. in Baltimore,
said he has become wary about how
much higher the market can go.

"If we get another upward spike
in interest rates... the market could
topple 150 to 200 points," West
heimer said. "We've had a lot of
fun, let's protect ourselves."

Concern over preserving profit
and cashing in on the rally was
apparent this past week as stock
prices slipped from the record
heights reached May 6.

The Dow Jones average of 30
industrial stocks closed out the
week with a net loss of 13.84 points
at 1,218.75 Despite its dip from the
all-time high of 1,232.59 at the end of
the previous week, the blue-chip av-
erage was still up 441.83 points, or
56.9 percent, from the 776.92 level it
had fallen to on Aug. 12,1982.

The Wilshire Associates 5,000
Equity Index, the market value of
5,000 issues traded on the New York
Stock Exchange, American Stock
Exchange and over-the counter

markets, stood at $1,741 trillion,
down 12 billion from May 8 but up
t680 billion from the start of the
rally.

The NYSE composite index was
down .40 at 95.07 after reaching a

record 95.50 Tuesday. But the Amex
market value index rose 9.34 to a
record 451.98

Volume on the Big Board aver-
aged 92.93 million shares a day,
down from 103.09 million the week
before.
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Ranch design
adaptable to
any location

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
SUNDAV. M»» 15. The Sunday Regislei B15

By ANDY LANG

This attractive ranch loses none of
its visual charm no matter how it is
located on a lot. In -ddi'.icr., Us partly
Tudor styling is easily adaptable to con-
temporary with horizontal siding or to
rustic with vertical boards and battens.

The'roof treatment, with interesting
variations, enables multiple exposures
to be used, so that it is impressive from
whichever facade faces the street. Max-
imum solar efficiency is obtained be-
cause of the 6-inch exterior stud walls
and thick insulation with an R rating of
24 5, plus a ceiling with an R-41 rating.

A foyer, with a double-guest closet
off the'weather-protected porch, greets
visitors in more than adequate space
and allows them direct access into the
24-foot living room. The family has the
option of the service area or three
bedrooms.

The living room flows into the dining
and has no lack of exposure both front
and rear Windows overlook a 19-foot
porch which, if desired, could be
enclosed as a solar room. Front win-
dows look out on the entrance porch
court and lawn. A combination fireplace
and wood storage niche spreads 9 feet
across the side wall.

An angled kitchen wall adds an in-
teresting touch to the living-dining

spaces and visually opens a 31-foot-long
area. The kitchen and separated break-
fast nook provide additional interest. A
center island cook top belies the modest
size of this house. Traffic circulation
diuuilli uir IMdllti dllli u» dil dppiidiiucs is
efficient, plus the easy access to the
service door. The basement entrance is
also close at hand

Two baths service the three
bedrooms plus the kitchen, the outdoors,
the basement and guests privately and
efficiently. The master bath has two-
door access

Bedroom 3 can be used as an office if
required with an entrance directly in-
side the main house front foyer. Al-
though an office may not be needed
when the home is built, the. two access
doors should be installed at that time for
possible future use or as a resale fea-
ture

An attached breezeway, 13 by 27 feet.
8 inches, is an outdoor living area which
can accommodate both family and
guests because-of its size. For a family
with small children, it makes a perfect
play area which can easily by super-
vised. The two-car garage has two side
doors from the breezeway for easy
storage access. It also has two interior-
exterior storage closets with over 38
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FLOOR PLAN: Sizable foyer leads straight to ill the rooms, including one entrance to a
bedroom haU and one to one of the bedrooms.

square feet of storage space.
Q-2 STATISTICS

Design Q-2 has a living room, dining
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, one of
which can be used as an office because

it has a direct entrance from the foyer,
and two bathrooms, totaling 1,544
square feet. There is a breezeway be-
tween the house and two-car garage.

plus an entry porch and a rear porch
The dimensions of 75 feet, 6 inches by 52
feet, 5 inches include everything men-
tioned above

Marlboro broker establishes
mortgage banking system

KEYPORt - A mort-
gage broker system called
F i n a n c i a l S e r v i c e s
Network has been formed
by Leonard Pezza of
Marlboro

According to Pezza the
network will not only train
and help licensed realty
brokers as mortgage bro-
kers, but will speed up the
mortgage appltcatioirpror-
ess. reduce costs to buyers
and provide a member bro-
ker with a commission

"It is the most in-
novative idea brought to
the real estate industry
since the concept of con-
dominiums or the home ti-
tle," says Pezza, who has
20 years of experience in
the real estate industry,
most recently as president
of AMB {American Motel
Brokers), a real estate
firm that specializes in
sales, syndication and fi-
nancing of motels and ho-
tels across the country.

Pezza says the com-
puterized mortgage-bank-
ing system will make a
direct connection between
homebuyer and captial
markets. Financial Ser-
vice Network will have a
full range of program
available, including fixed-
rate, 30-year morgages.
balloon loans, graduated

Auto sales
up 6.6 Pet.

DETROIT ( A P I - E a r -
ly May car sales at the six
major domestic auto- t
makers rose 6.6 percent J
from a year ago to their
highest annual rate so far
this year, and analysts
called it a hopeful sign that
a sales recovery is under
way

"To say the least, it's
an encouraging sign, it's a
healthy sign that sales are
beginning to lift off,"
David Eisenberg, analyst
at Sanford C. Bernstein &
Co. in New York, said Fri-
day.

He added that if the
strong sales rate con-
tinues, some auto inven-
tories could be depleted by
the end of June.

The carmakers said
they delivered 168,785 au-
tos between May 1-10 com-
pared with 158,383 in the
year-earlier period.

The daily sales rate of
21,098 was the highest for
early May since 27,236 cars
were sold each day in early
May 1978.

The showing was Im-
pressive, considering it
translated into a 6 8-mil-
lion car rate on an an-
nualized basil, the best yet
for 1983, said John Ham-
mond, analyst at Data Re-
sources Inc. in Lexington,
Mass.

Domestic automakers
have not sold 6.8 million
pars in a year since 1979.

equity mortgages, buy-
down mortgages , ad-
justable-rate morgages.
FHA and VA mortgages,
second mortgages, and
many others

Other programs now
available, or soon to be
available, include homes
improvement loans, com-
mercial loans, debt con

-solidation and refinancing,
He also announced that

Bayshore Mortgage Com-
pany, here, will direct
training of real estate bro-
kers as mortgage brokers
and assist them in obtain-
ing the necessary licens-
ing Bayshore Mortgage,
headed by Lawrence Vec-
chio, president, will pro-
vide extensive training and

classroom work, as well as
monthly mortgage updates
at meetings arranged by
KSN to include guest
speakers from lending in-
stitutions, attorneys and
real estate industry lead
ers

KSN will provide the
package to network mem-
bers for a total cost ol

$12,500, says Pezza The
members would plait
$2,500 down for the pro-
gram and $2,000 of that is
refundable if no license is
obtained for any reason
The balance of $10,000 can
be financed with a two-
year note Moreover, no
payments are made until
after 90 days.

SEA BRIGHT PROJECT — A 24-unit condominium project to be built on the site of the former
Dominican Villa retreat, Ocean Avenue, at the Sea Bright-Monmouth Beach border, has been
approved. Each unit will have 3,000 square feet of living space in either a two-bedroom or single
bedroom models Units will start at 5250,000 Centurion/U S Condominium, Freehold, at the builder.

•OurlUt The project was designed by Geller amd Termotto, Tenaflv architects.
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AFFORDABLE RANCH
Be the proud owner ol this newly listed 3
bedroom 1 . bath ranch with full basement,
attached garage, eat-m kiicnen. gas heat and
more Super Ocean port location Asking
$86,000. Call Tuoay1

GREATER VALUE
WOW! Call today to see this' mini condilion 4
bedroom 7 : bath Colonial boasting living room
with fireplace, beautiful dining room, eat-in kitch-
en, attached garage, vinyl siding and more Only
4 years old1 Asking $95,500 '" Eatontown

LITTLE SILVER
This home has everything1 3 nice size bedtooms.
iivnq room with dreplace. formal dming room.
large modern kitchen, large family room with
quality built-in and sliding glass door lo pa,tio. full
basement, attached garage, aluminum siding
and more Asking $129,000. Call Today1

FANTASTIC VALUE
Come see this newly listed Colonial, boasting
many amenities including large family room, eat-
in kitchen, living room wilh lireplace. central air.
attached 2 car garage plus much more Great
location m Marlboro Asking only $99,900. Call
Today1

RESIDENTIAL
MORTGAGE

MONEY
AVAILABLE

at Hudson City Savings Bank

For details contact or visit any of
our conveniently located offices

-or call 201-967-1900 and ask for our
Mortgage Origination Department.

Hudson City Savings Bank
OftlcM Located Throughout the State

Strvrng Sav./j Sine* list
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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UNDID

Public
Attention: Residents of the Borough of Keansburg

On or about the first (1st) week in May, 1983, the Keansburg-
Municipal Utilities Authority (KMUA) will begin construction of a
sanitary sewer rehabilitation project.

The project will include replacement of approximately 87% of
the Borough's old (1920's) deteriorating sanitary sewer system.
Construction will take place in virtually every street north of the
abandoned railroad tracks. The construction period is esti-
mated at 18 months.

Due to the construction, there witl DB associated inconve-
niences to the Borough, and the residents. To help ease the
impact of construction, tfle Keansburg Municipal Utilities Au-
thority (KMUA) will be publishing public notices such as this, to
inform citizens of potential delays, traffic disruption, and other
construction related news.

The Keansburg Municipal Utilities Authority (KMUA) has been
attempting to coordinate this project with the Borough with
regards to their drainage program, which is the cause of street
flooding.

Efforts to coordinate will continue on the part of the
Keansburg Municipal Utilities Authority (KMUA).

Any damage sustained to either motor vehicles or property
the emergency no. § to call during working hours is
(201-787-3130). After 4:30 p.m. emergencies are to be re-
ported to the Keansburg Police Department. If complaint is not
resolved in a reasonable period call (201)-495-2080)

The KMUA will closely coordinate construction efforts with the
Borough Police. Streets will be barricaded, detour signs pro-
vided, notices to move cars from streets for construction will be
distributed and uniformed traffic officers will be present.

We hope to assist you with questions you may have, and ask
you to bear with this temporary inconvenience in the light of
having a new and healthy sanitary sewer system. ,

Very truly yours,

Keansburg Municipal Utilities Authority
(KMUA)
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The schools flunk out
American schools got a big, fat

"F" on the report card issued by a
bipartisan federal panel which spent 18
months investigating American educa-
tion.

One of the more intriguing aspects
of the report is the response it has
stirred. It has been received mostly
with loud praise amid general agree-
ment that the schools are in sad shape
and that the nation will be done for
unless we do something about it quick-
ly. But the findings of the National
Commission on Excellence in Educa-
tion, while alarming, certainly aren't
new. The report reiterates what many,
both in and outside the field of educa-
tion, have been saying for a long time.
So the difference must be in who is
doing the talking. The commission is a
distinguished group of 18 members
drawn from the fields of education,
business and science, and was ap-
pointed by an administration that has
given a high priority to ending federal
involvement in education.

The commission minced no words
in declaring that national neglect of
public education has put the United
States at peril militarily, economically
and culturally, and has endangered our
role as a world leader. They entitled
the report "A Nation at Risk: The
Imperative for Educational Reform,"
and said "if an unfriendly foreign
power had attempted to impose on
America the mediocre educational per-
formance that exists today, we might
well have viewed it as an act of war. As
it stands, we have allowed this^to hap-
pen to ourselves."

The commission found that Ameri-
can students trail academically far be-
hind students in every other in-
dustrialized nation. It said our low
academic standards have bred a low
level of achievement and competence
that puts the United States at a disad-
vantage when it comes to developing
new technologies or competing for
world markets against countries that
do a better job of schooling. It reported
that 23 million adult Americans, 13
percent of all 17-year-olds and 40
percent of minority youth are func-
tionally illiterate, and said such il-
literacy threatens the very foundations
of our society because "a high level of
shared education is essential" to a de-
mocracy.

The commission suggested a long
list of correctives, and we've heard
those before, too. It recommended
longer school days in a longer school

year, stricter discipline in the
classroom, and more homework. It rec-
ommended that all high school students
be required to take four years of Eng-
lish, three years each of math, science
and social studies, and a half-year of
computer science, and that the college-
bound be required to take two years of
a foreign language as well. It recom-
mended tougher college admission
standards. It recommended that teach-
ers be trained better and paid more.

Some of those reforms were on the
way. For local example, well before the
commission report New Jersey had
strengthened the requirements for a
high school diploma and had set more
rigorous teacher training standards;
the New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion had called for stretching the school
day and school year, and several Mori-
mputh County school districts had
adopted homework policies. Gov. Kean,
Commissioner of Education Saul Coop-
erman and Chancellor of Higher
Education T. Edward Hollander, all of
whom have been pushing for educa-
tional reform, said the report would
inspire the state to step up those ef-
forts.

The problem is complex and na-
tional, and the remedies expensive. The
commission emphasized that the lead-
ership will have to come from Washing-
ton, and so, clearly, will the money.
President Reagan's response, however,
was almost as disturbing as the report
itself. By some curious twist of logic,
the president interpreted the report as
supporting his intention to end what he
calls "federal intrusion" into the pub-
lic schools by stopping the money, in-
stituting a system of tuition tax.credits,
permitt ing school prayer, and
abolishing the federal Department of
Education. Since he obviously didn't
comprehend it on first reading, any
good teacher would assign Ronald Re-
agan the homework of reading the re-
port again.

We see many good things happen-
ing in our classrooms, but that doesn't
negate the overwhelming evidence that
there is something very much amiss in
the schools. Improving public educa-
tion will require a strong commitment
of public concern and money, and that
won't come easily at a time when en-
rollment is declining and fewer of us
are parents who feel a direct involve-
ment with the schools. But as the com-
mission's report delineates, if we let
the public schools go down the tube, so
will we all.

WASHINGTON - U S policy toward
Morocco's King Hassan has grown more
openly cordial during the Reagan adminis-
tration, with the aim of strengthening an
old and trusted ally. But this may prove to
be a mistake. In the subtle world of Arab
politics, Uncle Sam's warm embrace could
be the kiss of death for Hassan.

It's known as the "Sadat syndrome,"
after the late Egyptian president, who lost
popularity among his countrymen and other
Arab states by becoming too cozy with the
United States. The administration's at-
tempt to support Hassan's regime with pub-
lic displays of friendship may serve to
undermine it instead.

There is also the possibility that Hassan
may not be getting much in return for
risking his credibility at home. Recent U.S.
assurances may have misled the king into
believing he'll get more military aid than
the United States is, in fact, ready to de-
liver.

Much of the U.S. aid has gone to help
Morocco in its dragging, six-year war
against the leftist Polisario rebels who are
fighting to force Hassan to give up the
Western Sahara, which he seized in 1980.
Though the Polisarios have suffered serious
setbacks recently and are in no position to
win, many U.S. analysts doubt that Hassan
can win either. So the stalemate drags on,
and the war continues to be a drain on
Morocco's faltering economy.

Officially, the United States is neutral in
the conflict. But sources told my associates
Donald Goldberg and Dale Van AtU that
the Reagan administration has been far
from neutral. For example:

— Delivery of cluster bombs has been
expedited for use in the desert war.

— U.S. training and military equipment
have been provided.

— American Embassy officials, includ-
ing Defense Intelligence Agency personnel,
regularly accompany visiting U.S. delega-
tions to the Western Sahara war zone. But
embassy officials in Algeria, where the
Polisario movement is based, are dis-
couraged from making even discreet con-
tact with the rebels.

— The United States has even given the
Moroccans intelligence information on the
Polisarios' movements in the Western Sa-
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hara. .
The result.of all this, sources say, is

exaggerated Moroccan expectations of U.S.
support and a distrust of our intentions by
other nations in the region.

A secret CIA profile of Hassan describes
a growing estrangement between the king
and his subjects. Where once he would don a
white djellaba and ride a white horse
through the crowds at religious ob-
servances, he rarely makes such vulnerable
public appearances now.

The reason is simple: a series of close
calls during the 1970s. Like Jordan's King
Hussein, the 53-year-old Moroccan monarch
has survived several assassination at-
tempts

In 1971, for example, his top generals
tried to kill Hassan during his birthday
celebration at Skhirat Palace. A loyal ma-
jor, Muhammad Oufkir, foiled the coup
attempt and restored order:

A year later/ three Moroccan Air Force
F-S fighters tried to shoot down Hassan's
plane as he was returning from a trip to
France. Ironically, the planes were U.S.-
made and the pilots were American-
trained. Some military sources say the
caliber of the Moroccan pilots hasn't im-
proved much in the years since then.

The once-loyal Oufkir was implicated in
that 1972 plot, and may have been executed,
though the official version is that he com-
mitted suicide

Hassan has been understandably sus-
picious of his military leaders ever since.
Last Jan. 25, Gen. Ahmed Dlimi, the king's
longtime chief of security, was reported

killed in a car accident; but key witnesses,
apparently disappeared and evidence was
suppressed. A few days later, another of the
king's aides was killed under equally mys-
terious circumstances. Western in-
telligence sources speculated that Hassan,
habitually susceptible to rumors, was purg-
ing his top military command in fear of
another coup attempt.

Certainly the king has become more
security conscious, and less tolerant of op-
position. Many who made the mistake of
criticizing the monarch - which is against
the law — are reportedly behind bars.
Those who remain at liberty are now ex-
tremely careful of what they say

Suspicion and distrust permeate the
royal entourage. "Rivalry and the jousting
for position often pit family against family
in the royal court, and intrigue and rumors
abound," the secret CIA profile notes. "As
the king is influenced by this gossip, the
atmosphere is often such that efficient
functioning at the top level of the bureauc-
racy is simply smothered."

Following a "divide and rule" policy,
Hassan shuffles his cabinet frequently, nev-
er leaving a minister in the same'job long
enough to consolidate his position.

Despite the soaring cost of food and oil
imports and the country's appalling un-
employment - • one out of three adult males
is without a job - Hassan still lives like a
king Corruption among Moroccan officials
is endemic.

In short, Hassan is vulnerable enough to
rntiiism without being embarrassed by
public displays of affection from the Re
agan administration.

And secret Pentagon and congressional
assessments question whether Morocco is
the strategic keystone that justifies U.S.
support of Hassan. In their view, Morocco
is a useful but not absolutely vital transit
base for the U S Rapid Deployment Force
Other airfields are available, such as Lajes
Air Base in the Azores.

There is a real danger that the adminis-
tration's open support for Hassan may cost
him his throne. As the old song goes, you
always hurt the one you love. And the
Reagan administration's public romance
with King Hassan may not even be neces-
sary.

The bogus 'fairness' issue
WASHINGTON The art of politics

embraces the art of caricature, and the art
of caricature, at bottom, is the art of the
exaggerated resemblance. Reagan is hav-
ing problems these days with what has
become known as "the fairness issue." He
is being hoist on the cartoonist's pen.

This is the general idea: Reagan's poli-
cies of welfare and child nutrition, to cite
only two examples, are intended to grind
the faces of the poor. His vaunted "safety
TOjfTs-taftorgapmgtroles: His tar program
chiefly helps the filthy rich and provides
little relief for middle-income families. In
his obsession with protecting defense needs,
the president has neglected social needs. In
brief, Reagan is not being "fair."

The six gentlemen who are seeking the
Democratic presidential nomination are
busily engaged in sketching this caricature.
It is an old political game.. In times past — I
think fondly of the way we tormented Jim-
my Carter — conservatives have indulged
in the same contact sport. The attack can
be combated only with a factual rebuttal,
and spectators at the political arena tend to
be bored by facts. Fiction is lots more fun.

The Reagan administration recognizes
the problem. A few days ago the White
House sent Budget Director David Stock-
man to the Hill to testify before the Joint
Economic Committee. He brought a bushel
of facts with him, but the press treated his
meticulous charts and tables with a large
ho-hum. Yet if fairness is to be the issue, in
fairness the facts should be examined.

Stockman analyzed six major social pro-
grams: Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC), Medicaid, Supplemental
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dollars, amounts to $70 9 billion. That is an
increase of 150 percent. Perhaps the 1970
levels were too low — the point is arguable
- but it is nonsense to suggest that today's
levels are grossly "unfair."

About 10.5 million beneficiaries now get
public welfare payments under AFDC. The
total caseload and the total costs under
Reagan are almost exactly what they would
have been under the Carter projections, but
some significant changes were approved by

ress in 1981 Now the assistance is

Security Income, subsidized housing, food
stamps and child nutrition. He made com-
parisons in constant dollars of the outlays
proposed by the Carter administration and
the actual and proposed outlays under Re-
agan. This was the bottom line: Over the
three fiscal years from 1982 through 1984,
Carter had proposed outlays of (163 billion
Reagan's program calls for outlays of $156
billion

That is a reduction of only 5 percent.
Most of the $7 billion difference can be
found in outlays for food stamps and school
lunches Mr. Reagan succeeded in winning
a sorely needed cap on the gushing foun-
tains of food stamps, and he persuaded
Congress to stop subsidies of 40 cents a
lunch that were going to families with in-
comes above $16,000.

Stockman sought to put things in per-
spective. In 1970, which wasn't so very long
ago, the government's whole package of
social programs cost $28.4 billion. The same
package for 1984, expressed in constant

going more precisely to the truly needy. A
study just published by the Research Tri-
angle Institute finds that those who lost
AFDC benefits were families with enough
income to support themselves. Surely it is
hard to complain about that.

The administration concedes, as it must,
that in the course of all the changes in
policies and in eligibility rules, some indi-
vidual hardship cases unintentionally have
developed. Compared to the assistance rolls
as a whole, such cases are few. Under
Reagan, such programs as food stamps,
child nutrition, subsidized housing and
AKDC have been targeted differently.
Guaranteed student loans no longer go to
wealthy families. The tax cuts and the
promised "indexation" benefit the rich,
but only marginally so; as a percentage of
personal income, these changes mean the
most to families with incomes under
$50,000.

Reagan's political task is to overcome
the unfairness of the caricature his oppo-
nents are drawing. It's no easy job, but as
his predecessor once rhetorically inquired,
who ever said life is fair?

Babies are for learning
The little child, contrary to popular be-

lief, is a lot more than a little child. They
are learning machines. Most of us hug them
and talk baby talk, toilet train them, feed
them well, and let them play. This is univer-
sal, and it is wrong.

The human brain, even in infancy, is
designed to capture and retain intelligence.
Over 150 years ago, Lord Henry Brougham
preached that a child can learn more in the
first six years of life than it will at any
other period of its life.

It will learn to love mother almost at
once, not because she is mother but because
she is the source of nourishment and solace.
The second thing is how to dominate its
parents through the use of its only weapon,
crying.

These are natural skills. Toilet training
is more difficult and frustrating. By that
time, if the child has not listened to some
adult conversation around the high chair, it
has been robbed of a head start in life.

It wasn't until 1964 the Benjamin Bloom
altered human concepts about little ones.
He wrote "Stability and Change in Human
Characteristics," which is regarded as a
classic. He proved that little children are
receptive to advanced intelligence.

At the age of 30 months, a baby has
reached half the height he (or she) will
attain at maturity. At the age of 6, he has
developed more than half the intelligence
he will attain at maturity.

If, perchance, he is born to ignorant
parents, he begins life with a severe penal-
ty. It can be argued that if a baby could
choose his parents, it would be nice to have
a physician or an engineer as a father and a
school teacher as a mother.

We used to believe in fixed intelligence.
That is, one child is bom with a good mind,
another is not. This concept has been dis-
proved many times. It could be argued that
there is no such thing as a stupid baby —
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only stupid parents. Bloom says that ex-
treme environments (intelligent, loving pa-
rents versus loving ignorant ones) can af-
fect a child's future by the age of 4.

James M. Wolf, director of the U.S.
Department of Defense Dependents schools
in Panama, says that the preschool years
are very important for future achievement.
By age 4, the child should understand in-
itiative, trust, compassion, curiosity and
intelligence.

As an experiment, Omar Moore taught
young ones of 3 and 4 to read, write, and
compose poetry. Another great teacher,
Bettye Caldwell, taught mentally retarded
babies at the age of 6 months and proved
that the condition is often reversible.

Glenn Doman taught brain-injured chil-
dren to read, a difficult task, and seemed
able to reorganize the neurological struc-
ture of the brain and help them to become
average or superior. He thinks that
teaching little ones to read is the great key
to the future.

Many U.S. educators oppose most of
this. They do not want parents to teach little
ones how to read. They argue that learning
to read at home interferes with the school
curriculum. They claim that early training
in reading is the result of parental anxiety
and ego.

Some teachers go a step further. They
say that studies at home, no matter how
lovingly achieved, are an infringement on
the young one's "precious childhood." Eve-
ryone agrees that all work and no play
makes Jack and Jill dull companions.

When our girls were very young, we
organized adult conversation at the dinner
table The point was to discuss something
interesting that we had read. When we
reached the interesting part, mom and dad
would change the subject.

The children demanded to know how the
story came out. We would refer them to
today's newspaper or a certain page in a
book. They had to read to find out how the
story ended.

After dessert, I often read a page or two
of Carl Sandburg or the poems of Oscar
Wilde. It was a point of honor to stop in the
middle, feigning fatigue. The girls always
picked the book up to read the rest.

Little ones are easily intrigued. All it
requires is a little time and patience. Of
course, it induces laughter too. Kathleen
was reading something about Egypt and
called it "eggypit."...

TODAY IN HISTORY

By The Associated Press
Today's highlight in history:
On May 15, 1862, Congress established

the Department of Agriculture.
On this date:
In 1602, Cape Cod was discovered by

English navigator Bartholomew Gosnold.
In 1924, Congress passed a bill Institut-

ing immigrant quotas based on nationality.
In 1940, the Netherlands surrendered to

Germany during World War II.
And, in 1957, Britain exploded its first

thermonuclear bomb In the Pacific.
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'Pacifists' view Alice-in-Wonderland world
By WILLIAM F. DOWD

On Easter Sunday I drove past the
Friends' Meeting House in Shrewsbury,
where a dozen or so local residents stood
solemnly giving "witness" to peace and
holding signs generally supportive of dis-
armament.

While many who favor a nuclear
freeze would draw the line at a unilat-
eral U.S. disarmament, most do not re-
alize a nuclear freeze is tantamount to
disarmament, and, as such, would in-
crease the risk of war.

"Pacifists," such as our Shrewsbury
neighbors must frankly acknowledge
that the absolutely preclude the one
proven policy which has prevented war
- a strong deterrence. 3

Proponents of a nuclear freeze are
fond of asserting that both sides have
more than enough nuclear bombs to blow
up the world several times over, and
increasing nuclear weaponry by either
the Free World or the Communist em-
pire js madness which diverts billions of
dollars from human needs on both sides
of the iron curtain They also argue that
there is a high risk of "accidental"
nuclear war Some even suggest that it is
all simply a game of power politics
between two "superpowers" and their
respective military-industrial complex-
es

IT'S DOUBTFUL anything 1 have to
say will change the minds of avowed
pacifists such as the Shrewsbury demon-
strations, all or most of whom simply
reject the notion of peace-through-
strcngth and. J suspect, like Mahatma
Gandhi, believe in the inherent goodness
or benevolnence of tyrants such as An-
dropov who. they assume, will even-
tually see the error of their ways, re-
nounce military force, and follow suit
with massive disarmament.

Unfortunatley, such an Alice-in-Won-
derland view of the world, whenever it
has been even partially embraced by
free peoples, has led to incalculable mi-
sery in the form of world war and even-
tual enslavement of the pacifists them-
selves! i Gandhi, it will be recalled, ac-
tually wrote a letter to Adolph Hitler in
the late 1930s eloquently urging upon the
Fuhrer the virtues on nonviolence! t

Similarly, if the reader is among
those who feels there is little or no
difference between the two super-
powers worth defending, then I'm
afraid my comments are lost on such a
reader as well These comments are
intended fur the vast majority who. pre-
sumably, cherish the' freedoms which
the United States and her allies value
and protect, and recognized that the
Soviet Kmpire is more — much more —
than just a competing economic system

IN REVERSE ORDER, then, we ad-
dress the major arguments of nuclear
freeze advocates. Despite the awful risk

OPINION

honest, admit that
they urge upon the
Free World a pact
with a power which
has rarely honored
its treaty obliga-
tions and which is
almost certainly
cheating on existing
adamantly to reject
the only foolproof
verification known
namely, on-site in-|
spection. Why'' To
ask that question is
to answer it.

While there may be mild differences
of form, in my personal view there is no
fundamental difference between the
USSR, and Nazi Germany. This very
day, hundreds of thousands of Soviet
citizens languish in concentration camps
because they desired to emigrate to Is-
rael, because they opposed one ior more
government policies, or because, they
lost out in a power struggle in their
province, community or factory.

The evidence for all of this is simply
overwhelming despite the closed, secret-
ive nature of the society That the Soviet
leadership does not routinely ex-
terminate millions of its own citizens is
only a recent development, since it did
so on a scale far greater than the Nazis
within my own lifetime.

THESE COMMENTS about the na-
ture of Soviet society are highly rele-
vant. The fact that both the U.S. and the
USSR, have obvious" interests in de-
creasing nuclear arms makes it im-
perative that the two sides (at negotiate
arms reductions and Ib) do everything
possible to reduce tensions and prevent
"accidental" war. Recognizing this, we
must never forget, however, the nature
and purpose of our adversary

The U S.S.R s announced goal is
fostering worldwide "socialist revolu-
tion " and it consistently utilizes brutal
means to achieve this goal — ask the
relative of East German shot trying to
escape, ask the Poles, ask the Afghan-
istamans. ask the Hungarians, ask the
Czechs, ask Soviet Jews and countless
others Prudence demands that if we err
at all. we err on the side of strength, on
the side or our own brute force: not
because we want or intend to use it. but
because it is the one factor recognized by
the tyrants of all ages, and the only
guarantee that we and our allies will not
be attacked

Yes, there is a risk of accidental war.
and yes, the greater number and variety

which Hows directly Ironi weakness is
astronomically greater than the risk
which flows from maintaining a deter-
rent arsenal. Here again, however, we
need to be reminded: Rejection of deter-
rence (which surely assumes a rosy view
of Soviet intentions and capabilities,
and, possibly, an ugly view of U.S. inten-
tions) tlirs in the lace of logic It defies
the history of the post World War II era

ANALYSIS OF THE first two argu-
ments of freeze advocates — thai we • ••
already have too many nuclear bombs
and are diverting funds from critical
human resources — require a rigorous
look at the facts.

The fact is that the U.S. effectively
"froze" its nuclear weaponry ahnut IS
years ago, while the Soviets forged
ahead with a predominantly offensive
weapons deployment system. Using

. techonology pilered in large measure
from the West, the Soviets have been
developing a nuclear arsenal vastly in
excess ol any "deterrence ' they might
claim to require to halt "capitalist im-
perialists ." Meanwhile, the U.S. has vir-
tually stood still.

True, we do not need more bombs or
more megatons or more missiles: what
we need are improved systems, an up-
dating and modernization designed to
close a gap which, despite freeze propo-
nents' propaganda, is all too real. The
nuclear freeze would reward the Soviets
for their enormous build-up (which vast-
ly exceeds any "catching-up" they
might arguably have been expected to
undertake), and penalize the United
States for its restraint.

All the missiles and megatons im-
aginable are of no deterrent effect at all
if they are either lai so old and "rusty"
as to be unreliable, or ib) highly vulner-'
able to surgical first-strike by the ene-
my. It's rather like having warehouses
full of bullets, but no guns, or vice-versa
The "freeze " would permanently pre-
vent needed modernization and leave us
vulnerable to just such a first strike —
without the assurance we need land the
Soviets need) that we could strike back
It is that assurance which will prevent a
nuclear war Increase doubts on this
score, and you increase the likelihood of
a nuclear war

FINALLY, LET IT be noted that if
we were, tommorrow. to scrap our en-
tire nuclear arsenal, the money saved
would not make even a dent in the
projected federal deficits. Not a single

Rather cold for the month of May

human need " would be addressed Nu-
clear weapons compreise only a fraction
ol the delense budget, which budget, in
turn, is well below one-third of the na-
tional budget Indeed, as the president
stressed in his recent televised speech,
until last year defense spending as a
percentage of both the budget and there
gross national product has been on a 20-
year decline, despite the enormous costs
ol the Vietnam War during that period.
Meanwhile, in the Soviet Union .

I) Congress were to adopt any one of
the "freeze" resolutions so hastily en-
dorsed by nervous politicians, and so
cnthusiatically embraced by peace
groups clearly influenced (mind you, I
said influenced, not manipulated) by So-
viet agents, it would sent the wrong
signal at the worst possible time to en
adversary whose aggressive instincts
and appetites are welldocumented.

In this century, there has never been

a peace movement ' anywhere that
was not followed by a war Conversely
in the history ol the world there hh'-
hardly ever been a nation both stronu
and perceived as strong, which as been
attacked.

What makes our generation., or our
era, or the nature ol nuclear weapons so
radically different aa lu alter these jin-
deniable truths '

As I passed ihost1 Shrewsbury
Friends un Easter Sunday. I could nut
help but be reminded ol their likely lalf
il they had dared such a demonstration
anywhere within the vast'Soviet Empire
Their sincerity and concern for peace
are admirable: their notion of how In
preserve or enhance peace, however. i>
dangerous and warlike

William F. Dowd, a former He-
publican state assemblyman from Mon-
nioulh County, is now a practicing at-
torney in Red Bank.

On the road again
HOUSTON - A hotel or motel can be a

pleasure to stay in for a night or two. You
dishes, there isn't a

awful risk — the true nature of the
USSR and its secretive leadership
must be appreciated Led by a sophisti-
cated Stalinist whose climb to power
almost certainly included master-mind-
ing the plot against the pope's life, the
USSR, really does represent values
wholly at odds with our own.

Thus, when freeze advocates talk of
their "nutual and verifiable" proposals
they must, if they are both informed and

risk. The risk may never be eliminated,
bul can surely be minimized If the U.S.
remains strong, even as it negotiates
arms reductions with the Soviet Union,
this risk is minimized The unfortunate
truth is that the leaders of the Free
World must make a series of dangerous
calculations

We might all wish for a simpler,
safer, nobler world, but it does not exist
The hard truth is that the risk of war

A tired president
is unable to think

In his recent press conference with six
reporters. President Reagan was asked if
he is the only person in Washington un-
aware oT iheirairTctdat conflicts in his staff"
— a strife emphasized, one side or the
other, by Reagan's most ardent supporters.

The president blandly denied that any
such conflict could exist, and his rambling,
incoherent answers to other questions in-
dicates that he may not. indeed. <w what
is going on under his nose. The number of
things he does not know is awesome.

He did not know, for instance, that his
own State Department analysts had de-
nounced the Catholic bishops' statement on
nuclear weapons. Once again, Reagan de-
nied there was any conflict between his
hard-line views and the bishops' implicit
criticism of them Whistling repetitively in
the dark, he rambled on The bishops'
statement "is a legitimate effort to do
exactly what we're doing ... and if so, then
we're both doing the same thing ... so
they're not saying anything we don't say ...
their purpose is the same as ours.''

Reagan, subscribing to the jiyth that
only elections can determine support, said
PLO officers do not represent Palestinian
sentiment because no one elected them.
Asked if he was proposing Palestinian elec-
tions, the president gave this breathtaking
assessment of one of the most educated
peoples in the world: "I don't know wheth-
er you could ever get them together and
bring about what - or even do the educat-
ing of them ... I mean the informing of
them, so that they could go in with some
idea of what it was they were voting on."

Reagan's demonstrations of ignorance
had reporters who listened in on a White
House hookup laughing out loud and ex-
pressing incredulity. What, for instance, is
the Chinese government to make of the fact
that Reagan pays so little attention to it, he
did not even know President Carter had
normalized relations with that country?

Reagan lives so much in the past that he
cannot resist fighting old battles, even
those that were long ago lost. Asked wheth-
er he subscribed to CIA Director Casey's
claim that a bloodbath would follow in El
Salvador if we cut off aid, the president said
the press can never get "bloodbath"
stories right. He was referring to his
statement about unrest on the California
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mess in the garage you ought to be cleaning
out. and whatever needs fixing isn't your
problem

For more than a night or two. though,
hotels and motels are less satisfactory
They begin to get on your nerves and you
yearn for home, garage and all

We've been staying in a lot of hotels and
motels on this helicopter trip They've
ranged from seedy motels that we stayed in
for convenience because they were near the
airport, to a very expensive, high-class ho-
tel in Houston.

If you're traveling and only want a
night's sleep, a motel is better than a hotel
I call it a motel if there's no elevator and
you carry your own bags into your room
What follows are some random notes I've
made on hotels and motels:

— If you're traveling, the coffee shop
doesn't open until too late in most places
Usually 7 a.m. is too late if you want to
return to your room after you eat and still
get going early.

— I'm always surprised hotels don't
make more of a point of having you turn in
the key when you pay the bill. J almnsL
always walk off with the key by accident

— It isn't easy to read in a motel room
The light over the bed is never where you
want it and all the bulbs are too low-
powered. Charles Kuralt always packs a
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100-watt bulb in his suitcase when he's "On
The Road '

— If you're only staying overnight, it's
tough to wash socks and underwear and
have them dry in time to pack them This
morning my socks weren t dry and. 1 draped
them over the lampshade while 1 went and
had breakfast. They still weren't dry when I
came back so I had to put them in a plastic
bag to pack them.

— I cam never bring myself to use two
bars of soap I open one for the sink, but
then in the morning, when I take a shower, I
use that one again instead of opening the
bigger one they give you for the shower. It
doesn't save me any money but it seems Too
wasteful to use two Sometimes I take the
bigger one with me and as a result my
suitcase smells like cheap soap

— One of my rules is, 1 never eat where I

sleep Motel restaurants aren t usually wi s
good The best restaurants in most towns
and cities are owned and run by individuals
and I prefer lu take a dmnre un one ol ihem
when I'm in a strange city tin the other
hand. I usually slay in a motel that's part ol
a Big chain They re never preat hut they n
dependably lair

— The pile rug in the bathroom of the
hotel we stayed in last nipht was so thick
the bathroom door didn't clear i! and that
made it difficult every time you opened or
Hosed Ihe door You d think a hotel with KG
rooms would have worked that out

— It's gotten so you can hardly pay eish
tor a motel room anymore They insist on a
credit card when you check in

— There ought'to be a law standardising
the controls lor hot and cold in hotel am!
motel showers. It's easy to burn yourself ur
freeze before you catch on to how they
work

— .Most places have those hangers you
can't steal now They don't have a hook on
the end The hook is attached to a bar and j
little knob on the hanger tits into Ihe tymk 1
hate them '

— Holels and motels cover their desk
and bureau space with all sorts of cards
telling you how wonderful their place is and
what thw services afer+always put
in a drawer I need the space myself. I
figure while I'm paying for the room, 1
don't want to read their advertisements.

Tomorrow we II be in Oklahoma City.

campuses: "If it takes a bloodbath, let's
get it over with." Reagan denied he had
said such a thing, till a tape was played to
prove it. Yet now he reverts to his denial,
gratuitously reviving the memory of his
own1 poor memory==

The headlines from the press conference
came from his declaration that the govern-
ment in Nicaragua was no more legitimate
than the PLO — again, no elections had
taken place. That did not deter him from
declaring the equally unelected guerrillas
in Nicaragua as representative "freedom
fighters." ,

But, as usual, he could not even keep his
own story straight. He was soon declaring
the guerrillas in El Salvador, whose defeat
he is financing, 'freedom fighters" as
well. Then he performed this stuttery dance
of a distinction: "On the freedom fighters
in El Salvador, only I don't call them free-
dom fighters because they've got freedom
(this is a country where hundreds of civilian
are killed every week) and they're fighting
for something else" (communism, he
means, which is the bee in his bonnet,
whose buzzing interrupts the simplest
thought sequence).

Reporters at the conference said Re-
agan produced even his incoherent answers
only by an obvious effort at concentration.
This was just before his plane trip to San
Antonio, where he had to call a radio station
back and retract something he had told it,
and where he introduced a Hispanic ap-
pointee by assigning him to the wrong post.
Aides have excused these lackluster per-
formances by saying the president has
grown tired. That's what happens when he
tries to think.

It's payment in kind
"Hello, Farmer Jones, hows busi-

ness?"
"Just fine. son. Got a good crop of

grain this year "
I don t see any grain on your

farm."
"It's right here on this piece of pa-

per. The government is giving me this
grain, if 1 promise not to raise any."

"Why would the government do
that? '

"They got too much grain. So in
order to use up what they got stored
away, they're giving us this payment in
kind." It's called PIK We get 95 percent
of what we ordinarily raise, free, from
Uncle Sam's warehouses."

"What are you going to do with the
grain that you get from the govern-
ment?"

"Sell it as fast as I can Lots of
farmers out there are walking around
with PIK paper so I got to unload mine
before the price drops.''

"What do you do all day, now that
you're not farming?"

"Ride around and make sure no one
is planting anything on my land. Got to
keep it clear if I want my PIK paper.
Then I go down to the coffee shop and sit
around with the other boys talking about
what great crops we didn't raise this
year."

"You deserve a rest, Farmer Jones
I hope the government doesn't get rid of
its grain for awhile."

"That's their problem."
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"Hello, Dealer. Smith. Hows the
feed and fertilizer business? '

Just awful. Ever since the govern-
ment started giving away free grain,
nobody wants to buy any seed or
fertilizer from me. I'm about to go
bankrupt."

"Sorry to hear it. Can't you get some
of that PIK money going around'1"

"That's only for farmers who don't
raise any crops We should get some too.
because if it wasn't for us there wouldn I
be any surplus grain in the government
bins '

How would Ihe government do
that?"

"Pay us for the grain and fertilizer
the farmers don't use to plant anything '

"That could get expensive.
"Well, if they don't do something

soon there won't be seed or fertilizer

stores left when the farmers have to gn
back to planting again There won't be
any tractor dealers either."

Wrafcdfl̂ you-do allday4ong without
customers'"

"Hang around the coffee shop, hop-
ing some dumb farmer doesn't want a
handout from the government

"Hello. Banker Keedy What s ^ninf
on with you'

"I got good news and bad news Tlir
good news is that all Ihe larmcrs in these
here parts are paying'hack then lo.ms

What s the bad news'
Thu tanners don I want to borrow

any money trom me this yeai They say
they don't need it because they re not
-.trapped [or cash to tide them over until
they harvest a crop How can a hank slay
in business it nobody wants to borrow
any money Irom it? "

"What about loaning money to the
seed and fertilizer merchants, and the
tractor dealers" They seem to be hard
up

1 can't loan money to' ihem
They re all H'nnfi bell.V up because the
government don'l want the farmens to
plant anything."

•**
"Hello. Secretary of Agriculture

Block When do you think Ihe American
farmers will go back tnwprk.?

Heats me II all.depends on how
much grain the Russian larmers don i
plant this year '
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Islanders take
3-game lead

DUMPED — New York Islanders goalie Bill
Smith hits the ice after being hit by Edmonton
Oilers Ken Linseman, behind net, during last

•uoclaud Prw | M >
night's NHL Stanley Cup Playoff game in New
York.

UNIONDALE. NY. (AP) - Bob
Bourne and Ken Morrow scored
third-period goals 70 seconds apart
last night, lifting the New York Is-
landers to the threshhold of their
fourth consecutive Stanley Cup with
a 5-1 victory over the Edmonton
Oilers

The Islanders, who lead the
series 3-0, can become only the sec-
ond National Hockey League
franchise to win four straight titles
here on Tuesday night. Only the
Montreal Canadiens, who captured
the Cup five consecutive years from
1956-60 and four in a row (1976-791
have achieved that feat.

The Oilers, meanwhile, face the
unenviable task of needing to sweep
the next four games against New
York Twice before t- in 1942 when
Toronto did it to Detroit in the finals
and 1975 when the Islanders did it to
Pittsburgh in the quarterfinals —
has a team overcome a 0-3 deficit in
the playoffs.

Bourne, the Islanders' swift left
wing, has put a mediocre regular,
season behind him with a scintillat-

ing playoff performance. He leads
the Islanders in postseason scoring
with eight goals and 27 points

With the score deadlocked 1-1.
Bourne nudged a backhanded shot
past Oilers goalie Andy Moogat5:ll
of the third period after Moog had
blocked Stefan Persson's long
slapshot

Then Morrow, the steadiest of
New York's superb defensemen,
drilled a 45-footer past Moog after a
perfect setup by Bryan Trottier to
make it 3-1

That spurt, plus Duane Sutler's
goal on a rebound with 3:17 remain-
ing and brother Brent's power-play
goal in the final minute, gave the
Islanders their eighth consecutive
victory in Stanley Cup final play.
Overall, the 11-year-old Islanders
are 15-3 in the finals.

The Islanders jumped ahead 1-0
with only 19 seconds remaining in
the first period thanks mainly to
Mike Bossy. The high-scoring right
wing displayed his defensive skills
by sweeping away a bouncing puck
that was headed into an open net

with Islanders goalie Billy Smith
out of position

Morrow eventually cleared the
puck lo Bossy for a 2-on-l break.
Moog stopped Hussy's slapshot but
Anders Kallur swept in the rebound

Kdmonton tied it with the first
power-play goal of the series at 1 05
of the second period, just 11 seconds
after Bourne had hooked Glenn An-
derson Wayne Gretzky. who once
again was neutralized by the Is-
landers magnificent checking and
Smith's goallending, beat Trottier
on a faceoff Smith made a stick
save on Gretzky's sb,ot but the re-
bound went directly to Edmonton's
Jan Kurri. who put a wrist shot
over Smith s glove.

There was no stick-swinging
shenanigans in this game as both
teams' concentated on the more ar-
tistic portions of the sport

His best work came early in the
period when he made a shoulder
save on Lee Fogolin's long slapshot.
a body save on Paul Coffey's wicked
wrist shot and a quick stick save on
Charlie Huddy's long drive.

Yankees hold on to beat Sox;
Goose saves 4th game in row

NEW YORK (API - Kor seven
innings. Bob Shirley had coasted
along with a two-hit shutout while
the New York Yankees built a 7(1
lead over Chicago

But that changed quickly as the
White Sox fought back with five
r-unsm the next two innings before'
reliever Rich Gossage stopped
them.

"I just ran out ol steam.'' said
Shirley. 2-2. following the Yankees'
8-5 victory yesterday that extended
Chicago^ losing streak to five
games "Maybe I did lose some
concentration I'm mad . about
that."

Tight Spot
Gossage, who struggled earlier

in the season, came on with the

bases loaded and none out. He re-
tired two batters before pinch hitter
Kudy Law poked a two-run opposite-
field single but picked up his fourth
save in his last four appearances.

"I'm beginning to get guys out
now. " Gossage said after the Yan-
kees 12- hiU and. eight runs broke
them out of a three-game batting
slump in which they scored only six
runs while managing just 16 hits

It feels good to be back in the
ballpark.'' said Manager Billy
Martin, who had been suspended for
those three games. "But it feels
better to see those runs and hits on
the board."

Jerry Mumphrey collected four
hits, including a triple, boosting his
average to 244

"This is a big psychological lift
for me." said the center fielder,
whose four-hit effort was only the
second of the season for the Yanks
"And it was a really big lift for the

team '
Shirley blanked the White Sox on

two hits until the eighth, when he
lost his shutout bid and was nicked

for three runs after issuing his only
two walks. Shirley struck out five
and left after Ron Kittles leadoff
single in the ninth

The Yankees took a 1-0 lead in
the first inning when Bert Cam-
paneris walked with one out and
Bavo-MOaiield .lrifiled_off...gritt
Burns. 0-2, who lasted into the sev-
enth inning and was charged with
four runs. Last year. Burns posted a
2-0 record against New York and did
not allow an earned run in 18 1-3
innings.

The Yankees added a run in the
second inning when Mumphrey sin-
gled, stole second and scored on'
Andre Robertson's single

New York put the game away
with a five-run seventh, capped by
Rick Cerone's two-run single. Mum-
phrey's leadoff triple and a walk to
Robertson chased Burns. Willie
Randolph and Campaneris laced
RBI singles off Dennis Lamp and
Don Baylor delivered a sacrifice
fly Campaneris doubled home the
Yankees' final run in the eighth.

CLOUD OF DUST — Lorenzo Gray of the Chicago White Sox tags
New York Yankees Lou Piniella out during the seventh inning at
Yankee Stadium. The Yankees beat the Sox, 8-5.

Rockets nip South in County track

SAVES ANOTHER — Rich "Goose Gossage, who struggled earlier
In the season, picked up his fourth save in his last four appearances
and his second in two games as the New York Yankees beat the
Chicago White Sox, 8-5, yesterday.

HAZLET - "Our balance
enabled us to do the job, " Raritan
High School girls track coach Mike
Uhnch said alter the Rockets out-
lasted Middletown South and Mon-
mouth Regional to capture the Mon-
mouth County Track Championship
yesterday at Raritan High School.

Raritan used its strength in the
running events to win it with 40
points. Middletown South was sec-
ond with 36 while Monmouth settled
for third with 31.

"I expected the meet to be
close." Uhrich said. "I knew Mid-
dletown South would be tough and
Monmouth did an excellent job, but
we had a solid all-around per-

Summaries, C4
formance tm the track "

Tricia Draijer was the standout
for Raritan, winning the 200 (26.3)
and the 400 hurdles (65.4). Those
victories earned her "Outstanding
Track Performer ' honors for the
meet.

The only other Raritan winner
was Jill Duthie in the 800(2:18.5)

"I though that we would do bet-
ter in the distance events, " Uhrich
said, "but our sprinters and
hurdlers carried us '

Mary Mulvihill won the 400 in

58.5 and came back to anchor the
Middletown South 1.600 meter relay
team to a meet record 4:02.4 clock-
ing. Ellen Conway, Debbie Mogan
and Chris Mulvihill were the other
team members.

Chris long Mulvihill won the
jump for another Middletown South
first.

The winner of the "Outstanding
Field Event Performer" went to
Monmouth Regonal's Audra Corson
who won the javelin (137-0) and was
second in the shot and discus

Also winning for Monmouth was
Kim Goode in the high jump

Neptune had three winners. Faye
Sweat captured the 100-meter dash

112.8), Faye Beverette took the shot
put (3511'2). and Michelle Walker,
the 100 hurdles (15 5)

Manalapan's Jody Melnik won
the discus 1111-2] while other win-
ners were Lauren Jelm of Holmdel
in the 1.600 IS: 18.1 and Leslie Gale
in the 3,200 111:321). Jelm just
nipped Manalapan's.Jlose Simeone
at the tape to to win the 1.600 Sim-
eone had the same time.

The Shore Conference girls meet
will be held Friday and Saturday at
Toms River High School South The
trials for all events except the 1.600,
3.200 and 1.600 relay will get under
way Friday at 4 p m. The finals are
set for Saturday at 10 a.m.

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE AT
STRAUB LINCOLN-MERCURY'S Y e s i t s SHOWTIME and SAVETIME

¥ I _ Right now at Straub Lincoln-Mercury —
i l J We're showing The New Cougar and our

" ' I V brand new 1984 Topaz — We're staying
^ ^ jt I §gJ - J^ ! = , i open extra hours, we're cutting prices

YOUR UNCOLN-MERCU^DEALERS MUST SELL MILLIONS a F l d ~ W e ' F e P a y i n ^ T ° P T r a d e - i n pr ices
OF DOLLARS WORTH OF CARS IN THE NEXT 4 DAYS! _ f T v n T T : i T h m-
GREAT DEALS! SUPER TRADES! y ° L i n c o l n n o w s i n e l i m e

ON EVERYTHING FROM LYNX TO LINCOLN! To come see us - and You Will Save —

LINCOLN-MERCURY
Highway 35 @ Parkway Exit 117

KEYPORT — 264-8500
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Lions stays in first, defeat Patriots
FREEHOLD - Middletown

North Hi(!h School kept its narrow
lead on first place in the Shore Con-
ference "A" Division North
baseball race by shutting out Free-
hold Township. 2-0, yesterday.

The Lions (15-41 have a 10-3 re-
cord in the league and lead second-
place Christian Brothers Academy
and Middletown South by one game
Freehold Township's title hopes just
about ended when its division record
dropped to 7-5.

Middletown got its first run in
the first inning. Vinnie Maggio was
safe on an error and Darren Khehalt
walked Chris Barnes forced
Khehalt at second and then Hie(
Lions worked a double steal with
Maggio scoring.

Middletown picked up an insur-
ance run in the third when Maggio
was safe on an error and scored on a
double by Barnes.

The Patriots loaded the bases
with two out in the sixth, but win-
ning pitcher Jim Smith got Mike
Lieberman to fly to center.

Smith allowed only two hits,
fanned five and walked four Loser
Craig Schnebel gave up three hits,
struck out six and walked three

Holmdel 8, Marlboro 7
IIOLMDKL Scott Darby's sin-

gle drove in Jim Purcell with what
proved to be the winning run as
Holmdel i8-») High School erupted
for lour runs in the bottom of the
sixth inning to defeat Marlboro, 8-7,
in boys high school baseball yester-
day

Greg Loprete had an RBI single
and Purcell a two-run hit prior to
Darby's game-winner'

Marlboro was retired on three
straight ground balls in the top of
the seventh

Marlboro (8-71 jumped out to a
40 lead in the first as Stu Kaminsky
scored on a wild pitch by Hob
Grano, 5-0. Kurt Swaylik added a
two-run triple and scored on an er-
ror by the rightfielder

Bob Ivanicki 13-41 was the losing
pitcher for Marlboro.

"A" North
Middletown S. 8, Manalapan 6
MANALAPAN - Ken Whitton s

triple to deep center drove in three
runs during a six-run, third-inning
uprising that carried South past
Manalapan

Manalapan rallied with two runs
in the sixth and lour more in the

BASEBALL

seventh, but Bill Klimek retired
Darren Litsky on a fly to center
with the tying runs on base to end
the game.

Losing pitcher Mike Kindy (2-3)
walked Kevin McGuirl. Chris De-
siderio and Tom Olausen prior to
Whitton's blast. Gerry Grogan fol-
lowed with a double to drive in
Whitton, Grogan later stole home,
and winning pitcher John Lambert
14-21 knocked in Lyons with a hit for
the final tally of the inning.

Whitton's fourth RBI came on a
single in the fourth.

Manalapan (7-11 overall. 5-9 in
conference), got two runs in the
sixth on a Greg Carlson RBI double
and a sacrifice fly by Joe Damiani.
Then in the seventh. Damiani added
a two-run single and two more runs
scored on a throwing error by Eagle
second sacker Ray Rada

Lambert struck out nine as Mid-
dletown South upped its record to 9-7
overall and 9-4 in conference.

CBA 9, Raritan 6
MIDDLETOWN - Sophomore

catcher John Turk, a substitute,
made the most of his chance to play
varsity baseball yesterday when he
belted a bases-clearing double in the
second inning to sparked a seven-
run rally and led CBA to victory.

Mark Plenio started the rally
when he reached on an error. He
took second on Steve Fromme's
bunt single and went to third when
Vic Buccellato reached on an error.

Then came Turk's blast, a shot
over the outfielder's head. The ball
would have gone for a home run, but
the fence which surrounded the field
at CBA was taken down.

Rick Fosko kept things going
when he was safe on a fielder's
choice and Turk scored from third.

Kevin Condon then singled and
went to second on a passed ball
which scored Fosko. Condon went to
third on a wild pitch and scored on
Plenio's double.

John Granahan (5-1) got the vic-
tory for the Colts (12-4,9-4). Raritan
dipped to 1-17 and 1-11.

Matawan Reg. 17, Neptune 4
NEPTUNE — Matawan un-

loaded a 17-hit attack and was

helped by eight Neptune errors in
scoring a one-sided victory

* Matawan got four runs in the
first with two coming on Gary
Smith's two-run single. The Huskies
added seven more in the sixth Four
Neptune errors contributed.

barrell Kriska was the winning
pitcher, scattering seven hits as
Matawan (8-7) lifted its "A" North
record to 7-6. Neptune (5-12) fell to
3-10 in the league.

Othtfn
T.R. South 16, Ocean Twp. 8

OCEAN — Tim Romans clubbed
a two-run homer in the fifth inning
and also had a pair of RBI singles as
Toms River South collected 14 hits
to rout Ocean

South, which has lost only once in
10 outings, scored four runs in the'
first, six in the fourth, two in the
fifth and four in the sixth. Jake
Forrester chipped in with a two-run
double and an RBI single for the
Indians.

Steve Livingstone had a triple
and two singles for the Spartans,
who fell to 11-6. Chris Douglas was
the winning pitcher, while Wes Re-
keda, 2-3, took the loss

St. Rose 5, Shore Reg. 4
BF.LMAR — Three errors in the

sixth inning, the only three they

committed in the game, cost Shore
Regional a victory.

With two out, the Roses' Jim
Barry reached on an error, went to
second on a throwing error and
scored on Bill Maguire's hit
Maguire moved to second on an er
ror and came in with the winning
run when Matt Heine's grounder
was misplayed.

Shore (1-2-5) took a 4-0 lead after
three innings, thanks to RBI singles
by Mike Stout and Tom Bell. But the
Hoses 19-7) got three back on Pete
Cheche's three-run homer to right
center in the fifth

Winning pitcher Bob Centano
(4-2) settled down after a rough
start, giving up only one hit in the
last four innings. Vinnie Christopher
(2-2) was the loser.

Lakewood 7, Long Branch 0
LAKEWOOD - Darren Bronson

hurled a two-hitter for Lakewood
(9-8).

Bronson (6-2) allowed a single by.
(Jerry Frost in the first and another
by Jim DiBiase in the third. He
struck out five

Losing pitcher Jerry Frost (1-2)
hurt himself in the first inning,
walking in two men and letting a
third score on a wild pitch

The Branches are now 8-8-2.

CBA, Wave, 2 Bishop teams win
in the smallest Long Branch field

lit.

By JIM HIM II .MANN

LONG BRANCH - The 50th an-
nual Long Branch Relays didn't
have too much to celebrate yester-
day

The team titles went as expected
as the "Big Three" r- Christian
Brothers Academy (IVi, Long
Branch (III) and Asbury Park (MI)
captured teams titles in the boys
division while Asbury Park took the
girls III.

The major problem was a lack of
competing teams from out of the
area as conflicting meets cut into
the competiion yesterday Only 24
boys teams and nine girls were pres-
ent The scheduled girls 1II-IV com-
petiton was cancelled due to lack of
teams itwo Group III and three
Group IV). —f

"The Essex County and Hudson
County meets were being held to-
day,' Long Branch coach Jim Mc-
( .iskill said "So we couldn't get

those teams."
In past years, many of the New-

wark and Hudson County schools
have competed in the relays.

A tentative change is in the
works for next year.

"I've talked it over with (Hank)
Nonneberg and (Ed) Scullion and
they've agreed to switch the Mon-
mouth County Meet to the the sec-
ond week of May next year." Mc-
Caskill said. "That will enable us to
have the Long Branch Relays the
first week of May and we should get
more teams '

Official word will come later
Asbury Park won I-II boys with

46 points, but Monmouth Regional
pushed the Bishops with a second
place total of 42 points.

The Bishops took the shuttle
hurdles. 800, 1,600, 3,200, sprint
medley and high jump relays and
lost a probable win in the 400 due to

"aUisquaTifTca"
Kraig Sanders starred for the

Bishops anchoring the shuttle hur
die tpam. running on the 800 relay.
and clearing 6-8 in the high jump
and leaping 20-6 in the long jump

Monmoulh won only the distance
medley and long jump, but had
enough seconds and third in the oth-
er events to make it close

Long Branch dominated the
weak Group III competition with til
points Red Bank Catholic was run
nerup with 33

The Branchers won all of the
running events with Anthony Dean-
Neil anchoring the sprint medley,
running in the 3.200 meter relay and
leading off the shuttle hurdles

Point Pleasant Boro averted a
Brancher sweep by winning the shot
and discus relays

Christian Brothers Academy
rolled up 53 points to outlast second
place Neptune (43) The Colts cap-
tured the 800. 1600. 3200, distance

I meo>y and long
jump relays Paul Marablto

anchroed the 3200 and distance
medley teams while Phil and Mike
Hornsberger ran on the 800 and
sprint medley teams

Hill Herger of Holmdel won the
Open 5000 meter run with a time of
15.412 Berger is a member of the
Rutgers University track team ' I

Asbury Park won the girls III
title with 52 points The Bishops
doubled the score (26i of runnerup
Red Hank and only four teams com-
peted

The Bishops took the shuttles,
400. 800, 1600. sprint medley, shot
and long jump relays Red Bank
unn the discus and high jump whili1

HumsonKair Haven captured the
:<200 and distance medley

In the small Group III-IV fieM.
Long Branch won the shuttles, I60D
shol and long jump

The remaining Monmouth Coun-
ty girls teams were competing in |
the County Championships at

LONG BRANCH RELAYS

Rtflllltr Itaff Dhoto

ROLLING WAVE — Tong~Tfrancmr FranKlrrrtarnes and
Brancher teammates won yesterday's long jump relay in the Long
Branch Relays. The Green Wave won the Division III title.

BOYS I I I
Winners and area P

Turn
l Asbutv Park 46. 3 2 Monmouth Reg 42, 3

•)i Rose 19. 4 Metier Oc 18. 5 Rumson Fair
Haven 16 0, 6 Freehold 10. ' Holmdel Allfntown
and Orange tie 6

Shuttle Hurdles - 1 Asbury Park (Willie
M . I I . Noel Robinson. Tony Goddard, Kraig
' .d i i j f iMb io 2 Monmouth63 5. 3 SI Rote 6 M

400 - 1 Rumson F H iChns Howard J '
Sunrkiiig. Norm Duguav. Alex Nus.sbaunr.eri
4b 4. 2 Monmoulh Reg 4B 1. 3 St Rose 48 6 .

BOO l Asburv Park (Henry Vaden. Don
V«k, Sanders. Remand Palmer | I 29 2, 2 Mon
month 1 30 J. 4 Mater Dei 1 42 2

1600 - 1 Asbury Park (R Palmer, Larry
King, i i-n Mavwealher. Vtckl 3 26 1. 2 Mon
moulh 3 37 9 3 Rwrrison F H 3 33 7 * Si Rose
J <i .1 S Mater Dei A 00 0

1200 1 Asburv Park (Mavweather Kirig.
John Tyler. Vufcl 8 09 8, 2 Monmouth Reg
ti Si 1 J Mdier DeiB 57 8

Dtslante Medltv — I Monmoulh (Tim
Mi Gee Darwin Heatherton. Bob Wilson. Marim
Jacksoni 10 49 ' . 7 Asburv Park 10 bJ e. 3 SI
Rosr 11 i n 4 Holmdel 11 WO

Sprint Medlev - 1 Asburv Park (Elan, Tony
Goddard, Vaden, Mavweaihen 3 36 2. 3 2. St
Rose 3 39 1, 3 Monmoulh 3 39 9
. 1600 (Open) - l CBA (Bart Eiias. Pal Me
Govern, Chris Dearie, Tony Miele I w 43 9, 7
Howel l l ' 52 0.3 Long Branch 18 09 1

Shot - 1 Freehold (Scott Augustine. Paul
Motti 93 7 J Mater Dei 86 2 | , 3 Asburv Park

m * . 4 Monmoulri8J tOT
Disius -L 1 Mater pei (Bill Stefanski. Pete

Andoloho) 2/O-4. 7 Freehold 25 2610, 3 Holmdel
746 8.4 Monmouth232 9, 5 Asbury Park 209 1

H J — I Asbury Park (Noel Robison,
Sanders) W »0. meet record, old record 12-8 by

Asbury Park in 1981, 2 Si Rose 12 4. 3 Mon
mouth 11 8 Mater Dei 11-4. 5 Holmdel 6 0

LJ i Monmoulh (Gary James. Whitman
Rousel iv . 3 Rumson 3? 1' J. 4 Asburv Park
20 6

HI
Team

t Long Branch 61. 2 Red Bank Calhohc 33.1
Point Boro 17. 4 Brick Memorial and Manas
QuanheM.s Howeiffl.6 Raritan 6, 7 Union Hill
5.8 Wall 4 .

Events
Shuttle Hurdles — I Long Branch (Anthony

Dean-Neil. Andrew Dean-Neil. Jerry Watson.
Les Moorel 61 5. 7 Brick Memorial 61 9, RBC

MS 1
400 - 1 Long Branch (Craig Rodgers. Jim

Me intyre. Mark Shuler. Franklin James) 1 36 6
BOO - 1 Long Branch (Les Moore. Mclntvre.

Andrew Dean Neil. F James) l 30 6, 7 Manas
quan 1 313,3 Howell 1 34 6,5 RBC 1 36 4

1600 — 1 Long Branch (Rodgers. Mark Dean
Neil. Rob Ecochardt. Moore) 3 32 8, 3 7 Howell
3 3S 7.3 Raman 3 38 1

3200 - 1 Long Branch (Mark -Dean Neil.
Chris Harlgens. Hector Cruf. Anthony Dean
Neil) 8 18 0.3 RBC 8 51 8

Distance Medley — I Long Branch (Mark
Dean Neil Ecochardt. Crui, Harlgens) 10 40 2,
2 .RBC 10 54 6,4 Wall 11:04.1

Sprint Medlev — .1 Long Branch (Eric Me
Caskill. Lonme Milchen, Jerry Watson. Anthony
Dean Neil) 3 94 I, 7 RBC 3 37 4. 3 Manasouan
3 40 l 4 Wan 3 40 2. 5 Howell 3.52 4

Shol — I. Point Boro (Kevin Kloia. Mike
Rumain) 98-0. 7 RBC 84-7'j, 3. Long Branch

Discus — t Point Boro (Kiota, Rumain)
243-0. 2 Long Branch 214 J » 3 RBC 211 11

HJ - 1 Long Branch IRodgers. Andrew
DeanNeil) 114

LJ — 1 Long Branch (Franklin James, Milch

Morgan) 42 4, 1 Manasquan 40 b J n.,.,i,,n
if, i i 4 RBC 26 '.

IV
Team - 1 Christian Brother*, Academy S3 /

, Neptune 43. 3 Manaiauan 14 t Nortn Bergen
W i . S Middletown North 16. t East Orange
13';

E V M l l
Shuttle Hurdles - < Neptune (Eric Pur year

Ron Jones, Henry Bacon. Dave H.uhloweri b0 <
2 ' H A M i i Middleiown North n t

400 - 1 Neptune Kurt Showers Kevin
Moblev. Hiahlower. Derwm. Overlon) 3 CbA
4i 9, i Manaiaoan 48 u

800 - 1 CBA iMihf Horrisberger. Joe Gilson
Tim Carey. Phil Hornsberoer I 1 30 / 2 Neolme
I 3 )4 .4 Middletown North 1 3J t

1600 1 CBA (Bob Carroll. M Homsberger
Gilson. P HornsbergeO 3 28 0. 2 Neptne 3 28 J
4 Manalapan 3 36 8

3200 — t CBA (Jim Hickev. Dave Franklin
Bob Deane Paul Marabitol S U i 1 Neptune
8 i* S i Middletown North* 21 1

Distance Medley - l CHA (Biti Barrel!
Carroll. Jim Hickev. Marabilo) 10 3W. i
Manalapan 10 SO 9. j Neptune 11 07 0 '

Sorml Medley - 1 CBA iM Hornsberger
Gilson. P Hornsberger Bob Carroll) 3 34 S )
Neptune 3 40 l. 3 Manalapan 3 42 1. 4 Mid
dietown North 3 44 6

6400 — 1 North Bergen (Joe Shamiion
Egberto Sanies. Mike Vincent Jim Rvan)
18 2; 6. 2 CBA 18 34 2. 3 Long Branch 19 48 s

Shol - 1 North Bergen (Juan Ribol. John
Horgan) 100">.2 CBA 99 10 j 3 Manalapan 91 3
4 Neplune82'-9

Discus—-1 Manalapan (John MtMahon. Joe
Palmien) 263-6. 2 Middletown North 263 4, 4

' NePtune 24* 9. S CBA2S6 3
HJ — 1 Neptune (Kevin MoDlev. Derwm

Overlon) 12-4,2 CBA 12 4
LJ — 1 CBA (Gilson. Kevin Spellman) 40-2. 2

M d i i . i l . , ( M M 4ii 1 U, i

Norm 36 (J
Girli Cemftlited

Ml
Team

r. M . 4 Middletown

V H 4 4 Orange ' (No team stores Ml IV due to
i.n • oi leamsi

Event*
Shut lie Hut iin • - 1 Long Branch Long

Hi <tn< h (Lma Vimiguerra Veronica Pint-
Julie Mayor Judy Daniels) b9 8 ] Asbufv P*
Ii v

400 1 Asburv Park iLinda Parker. Reg."*
Ricks Tunva l>lover. MoMv Sheperd) V0 6
lung Branch 11 7 4 Red Bank S2 0

BOO 1 Asburv Park Udn.cf Bradley. Regirrj
Mutis Glover. Sheperd) 1 418. 2 Red Bank
1 SO 4.

ibOO - 1 Long Branch (Lisa Bass. Damp'c
Pamela Carlhan Mayo) 4 0/ V 2 Asbury Pd'
4 16 2. 3 Rumson t u t 178

3200 -• I North Bergen {Laura Gorgiui"
Vdrsa Kydaia Angehne Dv. ingndKloi) 10 44 K
; Long Branch 10 49 1. 4 Rumson 11 04 6 S
Asburv Park 11 410

Distance Medlev ' Rumson F H (Eti
Reil ly. Vdl Duguav Pal Landv. K>r>
O Rourkei 13 3? 8

Sprmt Medlev 1 Asbury Park (ShepexJ
Ricks Imam While. Janice Bradley) 4 24 9. J
Long B>anch 4 33 9. 3 Rumson F H 4 34 8

Shot - 1 Long Branch (Shern Bouldin. Ami,/
Brown) 6S 3 i. 7 Asbury Park 62 1. 3 Red Bank'
604

Discus — 1 Brick (Irene Stebbtns. B I,
Dowleni It* >, 3 Long H*ar«h U iO. J Red Ban*
172 0

HJ - 1 Long Branch iBouiu.n. Mayo) )0 / 1
Red Bank 10 0. 3 Asbury P«rk 9-2

LJ — I Asburv Park (Sheperd. Karen
Dicksom 29 8'>. 7 Long Branch 29-7

BOYS BOX SCORES h

Mitfdietown North ( I I
Maggto ss 3-2-0. Ehehait 3b 3-0-0. Barnes ct

30-1, Mahfl ia C 2 0 0. MoraitiS 1b 3— 3-0 1.
Foster rl 2 0 0 . Smith p 3-0-0. Russell 2b 3 0-0.
Ennv It 3-0-1 TOTALS 2S-2 3

Freehold Twp (0)
Bruce Buscagtia ct 30 i,-Craig Schnebel P

3 0 1. Waiting ss 7-0 0. Pernacs 7b 2-0-0,
Lieberman If 3-D l, Kar'slendiek c 30 0. Ravallv
Ib 3 00, Cory Schnebel rf 3-0-0, Smith 3b 10-0
TOTALS 230 2

eenoia JWP QMJOOOO — O
2B — Barnes, Morailis RBI — Barnes
WP — Jim Smith (3-1) LP - Craig Schnebel

Marlboro (7)
Prenol. 2b 3-0-1 Kamtnskv lb 4 2 2, Para

scand ct 4-2 2. ivanicki p 4 1 0 Swaylik ss 4 l i
Kardane c 40-1. Michalski rl 3 0-0. Pento dh
JO 1. Chang If 0-0 0. VonRiegen 3D I 10 TOTALS
30 7 8

Molmdtl (8)
LODrele ct 4-12. McKenm 2b 3-2-0. Purcell lb

4 1 7- Burke 3b 4-2 I. Grano P 30-1. Darby c 4 0 I.
Noweski ss 4-0-0. Pik If 3-0 1. Jones rt 2-2-1
TOTALS 31-8-9
Marlboro 401 2000 —7
Hfttmdel 2001141— 8

JB — Swavlik. LOPrete. 2B — Pento. RBI -
Prenoti, Swavlik (2), Loprete |2). Purcell 12),
Burke. Grano. Darbv

WP — Rob Grano. SO. LP — Bob ivamcki. j *
Rarllan (*)

Crawford ss 000 . Fosani ah 4 0-0. Oudckt-n
bush •( 4-0-1 Fmeiti p 4-1-1, Backman 3b 3 2 7,
Nicnol cf 3 1 0. F.nneoan 2b 2-10. Killeen 11» 2 u t
Maters rf J 0 0. SchWenck C 2 1-1, TOTALS It 6 6

CSA (9)
T r a c v ss 2 0 0. Gar ito ?t> 4 1 1. Condon cl 4-1-j

V i c e n n o 3b 3 0-0. Pi .mo rf 4-1 2. Granahdn i>
0-0 0. F r o m m e dh 3 2 2. Buccellato il ? t I , Fosko
1b2 2 0. Peters tb I frO. Turk ( 2 1 1 , T O T A L S V

Share Rt t - M>
O Uwver cl 4 1 1 . Fion c 3 2 1, Siciliano It

3 0 1. Sioul tin 3 i i Bell lb 3 0 1. Camoagna ss
I 0 0. Ravaschiere 3b 3 0 0. Chartier rf 30 0,
Keller 7b3-0-0 TOTALS27 4 i

SI R O M ( I )
Heine 2b 7 10. Cheche rl 4 l i. DeBari c J 0 1

R Barry dh 3 0 1 Cenivno D 3-O-0. Dombroski lb
3 0 0. Durum 3b 7 0 1. Murphy ss 7 0-0. J Barry
Dh 110. Maeuirecf J-2'2 TOTALS26 5 7
Shore NIOOOO-4
St. Row O O 0 0 3 2 I - S

HR - t V . fit Jit = Magu.re. RBl - Slout
Bell, Cheche, Maguire

WP - Bob Cenleno. 4 2, LP - Vmnv Christ
ooher, 7 7

T R South (16)
Bruetl ct 6-10 Miele 3b P 3 7 l, Launa r l

4-3-2. Harvev rt 10-0. Douglas p 4-3-3. Forrester
if S 23. Romans c 5-7-3. Hanlev ib J-1-0. Doume
2b 4-1-1. Cordtch ss3 > 1 TOTALS37 16 u

Ocean Twa. (8)
Livingstone cf 4-7 3. Fahourv II 5-0 2.

Burtchaell 3b 3-0 1. Senerchia lb p 7 1 1 . Emery
D 10 1. Mar /ano rt 4 0 1 Lucarelhc 10 0. Zurich
dh 3 1 1 . Rekeda o I 0 0. Oarntv ib 3 i l .
O D o n n e l l s s 4 1 I. Luc.a 2b 4 1 I TOTALS JS-B 13
TRS 400 624 0 - 1 6
Ocean 0012110 — I

HR — Romans. 3B — Livingstone. 7B -
Douglas. Forrester. Romans. Burtchaell. RBI
— Launa, Douglas. Forrester (3). Romans (4)
Doume. Cordick (7), Livingstone. Burtchaell 17).
Mdr/tino Zurich O'Donnell

Middletown South slams Braves

M t d d t t t o w n S. ( 0 )
i r i c l 7 i t . D e s i d f n o ss 3-1-0. F e i g u s I
u'rT^dn [f i - i Q, O l a u s e n lb 4 / 1 . W h i t t Q

Rarllan NO 1400 -4
C l * 0I10M>—«

WP - John Or«nat>an ( S I ) . LD - A| Finelli
10 2)

JD —A J OanlD. Mark Plpnio. John Turd.
RBI - Turk I ] ) , Ganto 17). Plenio. Rich

FoiRo. Finflli. Tim Backman, Dan Killeen
Malaoan I I ; I

Brown » 4-13. Feidman 2b 4 1 . . Weber rl
4-2-2. Smtlrt Ib S3 3. Fe.rstem c 4 1-1. Markowill
cf 2 3 2. Korinaus 3b 4 7 I, Weber If 4 10. blue*
0 h l l > 1 . K r l ! « a D 2 10 T O T A L S M " 17

Ne»fun. 14)
Brier rf 3-1-2. Jovrter p 4 0 I. Borman 2b 4 0 I

Armstrong lb 3 10, Bennett ss 3 0 0. Baliarano (
3.1.1. Well* 3b 3 I I . Kelsev ct 3 0 1 . Crum If } 0 0
TOTALS n 4 7

MltMH 401 1)7 1 c — V
N W M M I 1 0 M 1 0 - 4

3B Kelsey. 28 - Smith 171. oiuth. Baliarano
Wells RBI Smith (21. Marhowilr <7I Brown
Feldman. Korlheus, Gluck. Kriska. Kj lwv,
Wells Jovner

WP — Darren Knska (t I I I LP Al Jonner
I I 31

c 3 10. Lambert p 4 0 1. Klimek pO 0 0. Rada 7b
300 . Dw.son 10 I TOTALS28-a-a

Manalapan 141
Carlson cf 4 7 2. Damiani c 3 11 . Green ss

4 0 1. Greenberg rf 1-0 0. Caouto rt 2-0 0. Litlkv If
3 0 0. Ruggtero oh 10 0. Kindv p 10-0 Matlock p
10 0. Dooling oh 1 I 1. Chadluitko 2b 100
Tomkovitch oh I 0 0. Casim 3b l o o . O Hern 3b
I 0 0. Sonlupe dh J 2 7 TOTALS it 6 /
MICMIelownS 004 7 0 0 0 - I
Manalapan 0 0 0 0 0 7 4 - 1

JB - Whitlon. 7B — Olausen. Grogan
Carlson. RBI - Whitlon 141. Grogan. Lambert
Carlson. Damiani (71. Green

WP — John Lambert. 4 7. LP - Mike Kind*.
23

Long •rancll 101
DiBiase ss 30-1. Boker cf 700, Frost o 3b

3 0 1, Mills rf u 7 00 Cudnev II J 0-0. Cnesire 2b
0 0-0. 5 Muhdh7 00, D Muh 3b rt 3-O0. Tedesco
CJO-0. Jensen lb 2 » 0 TOTALS2302

Laktwood I I I
Rao 2b 4 1 t, Goldenbcrg •,{ 3 0 1. Rossi If

J I 0. Wueslneck ]b I 7 0, Cdrnrv c 2-7-0. Ghei/ i
Ib 3 I 7. Bronson p l o t . Lee ct 3 0 I. Finklin rt
3 0 0 TOTALS73/6
Lon. Branch . OOOOOOg — 0
Lakxcxt N I O M i - l

;(t H,to. IvBI - Cdinev. Ghp/; i . Bronson

W P - Uar ien Bronsun h i . vv J H I ,
Frost. 17

MANALAPAN - Middletown
South High School sent 11 batters tc
the plate In the fourth inning, scor-
ing seven runs en route to a 10-4
victory over Manalapan in a Shore
conference "A" North girls softball
game yesterday.

Manalapan (10-5 overall. 7-5 in
conference) had gone ahead 2-0 in
the third on a two-run single by
Ronnie Basis. But South, now 12-3
and 10-2. got a two-run triple from
Andrea Jacoby and a two-run single
from Nancy Camarote to take the
lead for good.

Both teams had eight hits.
Kim Fey, 6-2, got the victory for

SOFTBALL
LINESCORES

Mlddlitown N.It, Frwhotd Twp. J
Mlddl.townN 140 4 U 0 - 1 4
Fre.hol<l T«p '. I O » H « 1 - 1

HR - Suurue. Merse; JB - 5al»a
WP — Bonn* Subrue. LP — Emily Buflett.

27
MHWItto.n S. It . Manalapan 4

MWdlelown % «H jjoo— 11
Mjnalapan 007 010 0 — 4

3B - Jacoby, 7B - Fey, RBI — Jacoby H I .
Camarote. i » . Cahill. Lee. Basil 121. Marter.
Smith

WP —Kim Fey (4-31; LP — Stephanie Farber
It 31

• Octet Twp. 4, MmmwfWi Pit*. I
OttM ( M I N I - 4
Monmauth 100 IM I - 1

7B — Corwin. Boone. RBI — Boone, Trush.
Brophv. PiesciPiski

WP Katnv Uownng | f . l ) j L H fcva
Danieli 18/1

WOII J, FraMMM 1

SOFTBALL

the Eagles as well, as rapping a
double. Stephanie Farber was the
loser for Manalapan, which got a 3-4
performance from Karen Binder.

Middletown N. 16, Freehold Twp. i
FREEHOLD - Winning pitcher

Bonnie Subrize also clubbed a three-
run homer to carry Middletown
North past Freehold Township.

The Lions blasted Patriot
pitching for 22 hits. Patty Merse
also had a homerun for the winners.

Emily Burlett (2-2) was the loser
for Freehold, 4-13.

"B" North

Ocean Twp. 4, Monmouth Reg. 2
TINTON FALLS - Ocean Town

ship scored three fourth-inning runs
on a fielders choice, a sacrifice fly
and a suicide squeeze play in turn-
ing back Monmouth Regional

Kim Corwin led off the inning
with a double, and after Jennifer
Ramirez reached on an infield sin-
gle, the two worked a double steal to
put runners on second and third
Denise Boone hit a grounder and the
throw home was too late to get
Crowin. Tracy Trush brought
Ramirez in with a fly to center, and
Boone came in on a squeeze bunt by
Linda Brophy.

Kathy Dowling (9-2) got the win

for the Spartans. 14-3 overall and 9-2
in conference.

Cindy Piescipiski scored a run
and drove in the other for the
Falcons (8-7, 8-41. Eva Danieli (8-7r
was the losing pitcher

"B" South
Wall 3, Freehold 2

Mary Beth Penkethman walkett
stole second and third and scored ot
an error, to give Wall an 11-inning
upset wih over Freehold.

Both teams scored a pair of runt
in the first inning, the Colonial]!
coming on RBI singles from Mar?
Jo Czekaj and Kisha Jackson. »

Gayle Varady (2-6) got the vic-
tory for the Titans, now 5-8 and 4-g.
Joanne Iverson got the loss ftj
Freehold (7-6. 5-51

GIRLS COUNTY TRACK

Wall MMWII-I
2B — Varadv. Ciekal, RBI — Truek. varadv,

Ciekai. Jackson
WP - Gavle Varadv (2 4), LP — Joanne

Iverson it 61

TIAM
1 fiantan 40, 2 M id ditto wn South 36 J Mon-

moulh Rm. 31. i NeDtunt 21. V Manil«p«n IV, 6
SI John Vunncv IS. 7. Mlddlttown North 14, •
Holmdel 10.9 Freehold Two «nd Marlboro 1,11
U*n*Muan J. 12. Rtd Bank Catholic 6, 13.
Matawan RtO 4.14, St. Rost I.

E V I N T t
100 — 1. Favt Sweat (N) 12 1, 2 Bunnv

Avenett iRar) 12J. 3. Catnv Haul (Mldd. No)
13.2. 4. Felicia Collins (Mon.) 13.2. S. Rhonda
Redwood (Rar) 13 4

2 Q 0 - 1 Pat Draljer (Rar) 21.3, 2 Haus
(Midd NO ) 27-2, 3. Mary Mulvlhill (Mldd. So. )
27.3. 4. Elaine tacaolno (RBCI 27.4, 5 Ruswii
(ManaM 27 I

400 — l. Mary Mulv.hiii (Mid. So.) M.S. I .
Michelle Santos (Marl) S9 4. 3 Debbie Mogan
(Midd So.) too. 4 Dtlinda Htalhenngton
I Mon.) 61 ft. 5. ChriihneSurgent (RBC) 63.4

BOO — 1. Jill Outfit (Rar) 2 18 J. 2 Aden
Fetfenco (Hoi) 1:11.2, 3 Ellen Conway iMidd

SO) 2 23 1. 4. Ann LaMura (SJV) 2:23 5. i
Thertsa Jacobv (Manal) 2:26 4

1600 — i Lauren Jelm tMou i is o, 2. Nose
Simeon* (Manal) 5:15. 3. Chmline Btsunger
(Rar) S: 17.2. 4 Sharon Baront (SJV) 1:23.6, b
Carol Benjamin (Rar) S 76 6

3200 — 1. Leslie Gale (SJV) 11:32.1, I- Randi
Engle (Marl) 11479. 3 Amy Tracy IRBC)
12:04.3, 4 Chrli Battinoer (Rar) 1223 4. 5 Beth
Devine (RBC) 12 2t 2

1600 Relay 1 Middleiown South (Ellen Con
wav, Debbie Mogan. Chrii Mulvihlll, Mary
Mulvihtll) 4 02.4, me«t record (Old record 4 06.
by Middleiown South 1W>; 2 Raritan 4:0*. 1. 3
*•! lohn 4:1? J, 4. Monmouth 4 20 2. 5
Manalapan 4:23 8

100 LH — 1. M<cneile Walker (N> IS.S, 2
Charai Bowman (FT) 15.9. 3 Avenetl (Ran
16.0. 4. Dana Ippoitlo (Mtdd So ) 16 2. i
Redwood (Raw 16 3

400 LH - I Trlcta Praner (Rar) 65 4. 2. Chris
Muivihiii (Midd So.) a7.7. ] . Lynn Bailey (Monl

/ I 4. 4 Charleen Richards (Manas) 72 5 *>
Marcie Prather (Mon) 84 3

Shol — I, Fave Beverelte IN) 3J-111;. *
Audra Corson (Mon) U>IW. 3. Jodv Meirr
(Manal) 336. 4 Resheii Loper (Mtdd r
32 i ib Kendra Uingee iMidd No. I 31 7'<

Discus - l Jodv Meimk (Manall 111 2. •
Vincenna Underwood (Mat) 108 t, j Audra Cot-
son (Mon) 106-8 'J .4 FayeBeverette(N)10S7.J
Phvlls Davis (FT) 101-3

Javelin — I. Audra Corson (Monl 13'0.*
Dingee (Midd No ) 123 9. 3. Rente Kurowtl
(SJV) 113 10. 4. Lynn Bailev (Mon) 108-n •
Phyllis Davis (FT) 104-1 '

HJ — 1 Kim Goode (Mon) 5-3. 7 Therei i
Jacobv (Manal) 5-0. 3 Sandi Tuieckt (SR) 5-0.'
Dana (ppolito (Mtdd. So.) Chris Connolly (Mni
So ) and DafvliMueller (Midd So.) tie 4 10

LJ — I. {.hns Mulvihill (Midd So ) 17 1' ' l l
AlliunRusselHManas) 17-11-. 3 Avanell ( R i f

16 3. 4 Bowman (FT) IS l l ' . S Michelle Waftc
IN) 15 10' 4
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Fightin' Kunkel to return to the diamond

BILL KUNKKL

By JONNI FALK

. MIDDLETOWN - They may
call this the third coming of Bill
Kunkel.

Kunkel's first coming as an
American League umpire was in
1968; his second was last year after
his first bout with rectal cancer. His
third will be in Yankee Stadium,
May 27, when he returns to work as
a crew chief after his second cancer
operation.

DESPITE A COLOSTOMY per-
formed in February and three
months of rehabilitation, Kunkel is
still Kunkel, quick with the quip.

"I'll be opening in Yankee Stadi-
um," he said. "I guess they wanted
to test me fast with Billy Martin.
Knowing that it's my return, the
game on the 27th will probably be a
sellout. Tell the fans not to worry,
I'll be there for seven days."

Kunkel, already well-known as a
former major league pitcher and a
no-nonsense umpire, has become a
national celebrity because of his ap-
parently successful, two-year battle

with cancer. He had that struggle in
mind when he announced his return.

i t 's a good feeling to be going
back, not only for myself but for
everbody else who has had a prob-
lem physically," he said. "Cancer
and other severe illnesses are not
the end of the world. There is still
that driving force inside you which
keeps you going. You don't have to
sit in the corner with your head in
your hands sulking. That is especial-
ly true for people who have colos-
tomies. You can live a full and fruit-
ful life."

Kunkel believes that that at-
titude about his illness helped him
through his rehabilitation and that it
helped him to help others. While
umpires were going through spring
training with the players and work-
ing the first month and one-half of
the regular season, Kunkel was
making personal and television ap-
pearances with the goal of helping
others.

However, now it is time for him
to think of baseball, and one of the
things on his mind is the unrest

allegedly displayed by other um-
pires this season. So far this year,
umpires have been responsible for
major fines to Yankees' owner
George Steinbrenner and his man-
ager, Martin. They have refused to
work several interleague exhibition
games, including the Mayors'
Trophy game in New York, and
have threatened forfeits if
scoreboards show replays of. con-
troversial plays. >

"I'm going back to work with an
open mind until I find out what's
really going on," Kunkel said. "I
have read that people say that um-
pires in the American League take
more abuse than those in the Na-
tional League, but I've never
worked in the National, so I don't
know.

"Some of the problems have oc-
curred because of close plays, and
that should not be," he added.
"Umpires rarely miss wide-open
plays, so there is no argument
there. On close plays, only a pro-
fessional can make the instan-
taneous decision needed. Instant re-

plays show that we are better than
99 percent correct, so there
shouldn't be any arguments."

KUNKEL ADDED his insight as
a former player by explaining that
most arguments are caused by
players who are going badly and are
trying to shift the blame to some-
body else. That is also true for man-
agers.

"If a team is going badly, man-
agers try to psych their teams by
arguing or getting thrown out,"
Kunkel continued. "They are also
trying to get the next close call in
their favor, and that is a bunch of
baloney. The umpire has to give his.
decision on instant reaction, so how
can he make it premeditated? The
manager has one of the worst seats
in the stadium in the dugout, so he
can't really see the plays well. They
go by the reactions of the players.''

Kunkel also denied a recent
charge that American League um-
pires are causing games in that
league to be longer in length than
those in the National.

"The use of bullpens and tele-

vision make games longer, not the
umpires," he said "Some man-
agers make three or four pitching
changes in an inning and play the
waiting game while the pitchers are
warming up The use of modern
relief pitching is the single most
important factor in longer games.
Heck, umpires want to get their
work over with, too."

Kunkel will become crew chief of
a team of umpires which will in-
clude John Shulock, Derryl Cousins
and Drew Coble. It was Coble who
caused Martin's latest suspension of
three days after Martin kicked dirt
on the umpire Coble will leave the
crew at the end of the month, and
George Maloney, a veteran in his
15th year, will join it. Don Denk-
inger had been crew chief during
KunkiTs absence.

"This may be even more emo-
tional than my return last year."
Kunkel said "But as soon as some
player gives me some static, I'll
know that things are back to nor-
mal," he added with a laugh.

Mother Nature foils Jays' Leal
CLEVELAND (APi - Luis

Leal s flirt with immortality was
dashed by something truly im-
mortal — Mother Nature

Leal pitched five hitless innings
against Cleveland yesterday before
a long rain delay forced his re-
moval. Roy Lee Jackson came on
and yielded one hit — Chris Bando's
eighth-inning line single to left — as
the Blue Jays defeated the Indians
81

The 1-hour, 42 minute rain delay
game with Toronto batting and lead
jng 6-0 in the top of the sixth:

"I said to myself. 'Rain, oh
well. I don't care.' I just wanted us
to win anyway we could," Leal said
alter evening his record at 3-3.

(Manager I Bobby Cox and I
talked during the delay and we fig-
ured a couple of hours was just too
long to sit. He said he's bringing in
Roy Lee and I said okay "

Leal, a 26-year-old right-hander,
didn't strike out a batter while walk-
ing four. The effort was his third
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straight victory. Ironically, Leal
was the losing pitcher May 15,1981.
when Len Barker of the Indians
threw a perfect game at the Blue
Jays in Cleveland Stadium.

Cox explained that the long rain
delay wait made it "too long for
him tiM'iinlinue I talked to him a
couple of times during the delay and
he said it was up to me as to what
we would do. He had a long way to
go l for the no-hitter). too.

"His last two starts before this
were outstanding with just super
stuff." Cox said, adding, "You
should have seen him his last time
in Chicago if you want to talk about
no-hit stuff." .

The Blue Jays provided Leal and
Jackson with more than enough sup-
port in a six-run fourth inning, put-

ting together seven consecutive hits
with two out to pin the loss on Bert
Blyleven, 3-4.

Jackson retired the Indians in
order, in the sixth and seventh, but
walked George Vukovich with one
out in the eighth. Bando followed
with his single and a walk to Mike
Hargrove loaded the bases .
Vukovich scored on Rick Manning's
grounder.

Jackson issued another walk in
the ninth, the seventh by the two
Toronto pitchers. Neither Leal nor
Jackson struck out a batter.

Leal came into Saturday's con-
test with a 4.07 earned run average
having allowed 42 hits and 19 earned
runs in 42 innings but with complete-
game victories in his last two out-
ings.

Leal walked two batters in the
first inning, but retired Pat Tabler
on a grounder to end the threat He
walked Kick Manning with two out
in the third and picked him off first

Manny Trillo drew a leadoff walk

from Leal in the fifth. After Julio
Franco flied out, Vukovich ripped a
line drive slightly to the left of cen-
ter field. Moseby, who was playing
Vukovich to pull, made a running,
diving catch and Bando lined sharp-
ly to first baseman Willie Upshaw
for the third out.

Mariners 4, A'» 1
OAKLAND, Calif. - Dave Hen-

derson belted a three-run homer in
the fourth inning and Matt Young
and Bill Caudill combined on a four-
hitter as the Seattle Mariners de-
feated the Oakland A's.

The Mariners nicked Rick
Langford, 0-4, for a run in the first
inning on a walk to Al Cowens and
Pat Putnam's triple. With one out in
the fourth, singles by Putnam and
Ken Phelps preceded Henderson's
fourth home run of the season

Oakland scored an unearned run
in the sixth. Bill Almon walked,
went to third on a wild pickoff throw
by Young and scored on Jeff Bur-
roughs' single.

Poetic justice: Cardinals triumph
ST. LOUIS (AP) - For Tommy

Herr, who thought he was cheated
out oi a t>ase hit that was called foul.
yesterday's ending for the St. Louis
Cardinals was poetic justice

"I like the way it ended up any-
way. " Herr said after his tie-break-
ing bases-loaded single with two out
in the bottom of the 1 lth inning gave
the Cardinals a 3-2 victory over the
Montreal Expos. "That would have
been a cheap hit, and the one I got
wasn't cheap."

Herr. who had only a walk in four
previous trips, fell behind on the
count 0-2 with two out and the bases
loaded
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trying to foul off the breaking ball
and go for the fastball "

-Cardinals third base coach Chuck

a winner of St. Louis star Bruce
Sutler, 4-1, who entered in the 10th.

After fouling off two pitches, he
rapped a sharp grounder down the
third-base bag which was ruled foul
by umpire Lanny Harris. Two
pitches later. Herr hit the ball much
more decisively to the warning
track in right field.

"I'm always looking for the
fastball, " Herr said of the pitch on
which he connected. "I was just

Hiller concurred with Herr in dis-
puting the foul call by Harris.

"I was right on top of the play,
but I saw the bag under the ball,"
said Hiller. "I told Tommy he got
two hits on one time at bat That's
no mean feat."

In addition, Herr got a second
chance when Montreal first
baseman Al Oliver slipped going af-
ter a pop foul that would have ended
the inning.

Herr's hit came off Montreal re-
lief ace Jeff Reardon, 1-1, and made

Blues grab Region 19
DOVER - Brookdale Com-

munity College, which entered
the Region 19 Tournament un-
seeded despite an outstanding
regular season record, set the
seeding committee straight yes-
terday by routing Camden Coun-
ty College, 8 0. in the title game

Brookdale will host the Re-
gion 20 winner (Maryland and
Virginia) Friday in a twin bill. A
third game in this best of three
series will be played Saturday if
necessary.

Winning pitcher Jim Hunter
was in control all the way. allow-
ing just three hits, walking one
and striking out four.

Brookdale swept the series

two games to none having beaten
Camden, 9-8, Friday. Brookdale
had routed top-seeded Keystone
i Pa.) earlier on Friday.

Brookdale (34-5) scored the
only run it needed in the second
inning when John Grill singled,
went to third on an error and
scored on Steve Svenson's
squeeze bunt.

Brookdale erupted for five
runs in the fourth with the key hit
being a two-run single by Mike
Nicholl.

Second-seeded Camden fin-
ished up its season at 22-7.

Brookdale catcher Bob
Benkert was voted Most Valu-
able Player of the Region 19

Tournament, The former
Holmdel High School and Daily
Register All-County standout
was 5 for 13 including three hom-
ers and seven runs batted in.

Should Brookdale beat the Re-
gion 20 champion, it would earn a
trip to Colorado for the National
Junior College finals.

InmM III
Reynolds I f W«2, Oltfrvlch If 4.11, Gold

striff 3b 40 1. Robbins Ib 4 -M. Nicholl rf
1 S 0 I . Grill dh i - l i , Goshiono ci 4-0-!.
Svenson ]b 4 t !-, Benktrt c I I I , Hunlpr p
0 00 TOTAUSJ6 8 12

CamtoA CMntv I I I
Johnson cf 1-0-0, Jester rl 3-0-0. Hughes p

3-0 0. McCarthy Ib4-0-0. Ptttrjf*uo3b4-f>7.
Healev » 2 0-0. S*gan It 24-0. Brown c 3 o-l,
Kowllikl 2b 3 0 0 TOTALS 26 0-3
Brookdale OIISOOOIO-8
Camden 000 000000-0

28 - Reynolds Ostervlch. Golditraff.
Gas&lone. RBI — Nicholl (2), Reynolds, Os-
tervlch. Svenson

Dodgers 4, Padres 1
SAN DIEGO — The Los Angeles

Dodgers used home runs by Mike
Scioscia and Greg Brock to back the
five-hit pitching of Jerry Reuss and
defeat the San Diego Padres for
their eighth victory in the last 10
games.

Reuss, 5-1. who ran his lifetime
record against the Padres to 17-5,
retired the first 10 batters he faced
before Gene Richards beat out a
high chopper to first base with one
out in the fourth for the first San
Diego hit. Juan Bonilla doubled
Richards to third and he scored on a
grounder by Steve Garvey.

San Diego's Eric Show, 4-2, gave
up only five hits in seven innings,
but two of them came in the second
when Ron Roenicke singled and
Scioscia belted his first home run of
the season to give the Dodgers a 2-0
lead.

Los Angeles got only two more
hits off Show, including Brock's sev-
enth homer leading off the fourth.

The Dodgers' final run came in
the eighth off Floyd Chiffer. Steve
Sax extended his hitting streak to 10
games with a leadoff single, was
balked to second, moved to third on
a grounder and scored when Pedro
Guerrero's grounder to short
skipped off Mario Ramirez's glove
for an error.

Reuss walked none and struck
out six in pitching his first complete
game of the season.

MAJOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL

Baltimore
Boston
Toronto
Milwaukee
Cleveland
New York
Detroit

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W L Pel.

WEST DIVISION
IB 13
16 U
u n

600

MJ
S36
531
484
42*

Philadelphia
St t-ouii
Montreal
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W L Pel
U 2 t

1? 15 44J 3' J

511
$33
SW
SOD
414
406
343

California
Texas
Kansas CM
Oakland
Chicago 12 17
Minnesota 13 19
Seattle 12 23

Lai* | . i n i i not Included
Yett«rdav'» Gamei

New York 8, Chicago 5
TorontoB, Cleveland 1
Seattle 4 Oakland 1
Boston at Milwaukee, (n)
Detroit at KahlasCitv (nt
Baltimore at Tex«s. (n)
Minnesota at California. In)

Ta4av'i G i m n
Chicago IP. Bannister l 4i at New York

(Rawlev 4-2). ? u m
Toronto (Gotl 0 31 at Cleveland (Barker 4-1).

2 OS e m
Boston (Ojeda 0-11 al Milwaukee <Heas 10),

2; 30 e m
Detroit (vyilcoi 3-4) al Kansas Cltv (Blue 0-2),

2.3Se.m.
Baltimore (D Martinet 111 at Teias

(Darwin 13). 3,0}p.m
Minnesota (O'Connor 1-21 at California Uohn

11). 4 p m
Seattle IBeattie 2 1) at Oakland (Underwood

l l ) . 4 05pm
Tomornw't Oamai

New rork at Detroit 7 3SP m
Chicago at Baltimore. 7 35o.m
Toronto at Milwaukee, 6 10 P m
Cleveland at Texas. B 35 p.m.
Oakland al Minnesota, I l i p m
Only flames scheduled

WEST DIVISION
H
20 I I

16

it?
310

no
645
444
454
45 '
455

CHICAGO II)

Gray 3b
Walker ph
Brnird 2b
Bathes rf
Kittle II
Paclork to
Luinikl dh
VLew pr
I isk i
Kunti cf
Hairstn ph
DDiski is
RLaw ph
Toun
Chlcato
New YBf k

• o r KM
4 I t I Rndlph Ib
10 0 0 Cmpnri 3b
4 0 2 2 wintma ii
4 0 0 0 Bavlor an
4 1 1 0
4 1 1 0
1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
10 00
2 1 1 0
1 0 I 1

Mil l

NEW YORK (I)
ibrhbl
S i l l
4 2 1 1
9 1 1 1

2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

Ptnleila rf
Smallev Ib
Ctrorw c 4 0 1 2
Muphrv cf 4 ) 4 0
Robrtin is 3 1 1 1

Los Angeles
Atlanta
Sdn Francisco 15
SdnDieoo . IS
Houston 16
Cincinnati IS

Late samet not Included
Friday'* Gamei

Chicago 10, Philadelphia 7
Pittsburgh 2, New York 1
San Francisco B. Cincinnati'.
St Louis t. Montreal 4.12 innings
Houston S, Atlanta 2
S*n Diego 6, Lot Anodes 4

VMlerOV'l Gamei
SI Louts 3, Montreal 2. 11 inmnflS
Philadelphia at Chicaoo, ood , rain
Los Angeles at San pieoo
New York at Pittsburgh, <n>
San Francisco al Cincinnati, in)

Today i G i m n
New York (Lynch l 1) at Pittsburgh (Bibbr

1-3), 135P m
Montreal (Sanderson 3 2) al SI Louis (Stuper

31) . 2 ISo m
San Francisco (Hammaker 3 1) al Cincinnati

(Power M ) , 2 ISp m
Philadelphia (Canton w . at Chicago

(Jenkins 1-31. 2 30pm
Atlanta (McMurtry 4 1} at Houston (Knepper

1-4), 2 40p m
Los Angeles (Welch 13) at San Diego

(Hawkins 2-D, 4 OSp m
Tomorrow* Garnet

San Francisco at Philadelphia, l is o m

SEATTLE I I )
i b r t b l

3 0 1 0
2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 1 0 0
4.1 3 t

P W H d n j i i o
Edler dh I 0 0 0
DHndsn cf 4 1 1 3
Swtel c 4 0 0 0

OAKLAND (II

SHtftdsn II
Moses It
JAIIen 3b
Cowens rf
Put

RHndsn If
MOavis rl
Almon 3b
burgh* dh
Murphv Cl
KMoora Ib
Lopes 2b
Kearney c
Mever ph

10 00
0 00
1 I 0
0 2 I
0 I 0
I 0 u

iimiio

Ttuii a • it •
0 « ON M l - I
111 Mo H i — •

Gima-Wlnnlng RBI — Wlnllcld (o).
E—Plnlella. LOB—Chicago S. N»w York 7 IB

—Btrnaiard. Bavlor. Campanorls 3B— Win-
find. Mumphrty SB—Dvbilnski (1). Mumphrtv •
I I I S—Robertson SF—Bavlor

IP H
WHIM

Burnt L.O-1 t
t ime I
Tldrow t

Nn)M
Shine* W.I 2 I
Frailer 0
Gossige S.4 ' 1

Burns pitched to 2 Dollars In tho 7th. Shlrltv
Pitched lo 1 batltr In th« *lh, Frailer pitched lo 2
patters Inthafth.

HBP—Plnlalla bv Lamp. T—1:17 A - 30.031

0 0 0
3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

MCastil 2b 2 0 10 Gross 3b 0 0 0 0
JCrui lt> 0 0 0O
Ttt i l t 14 4 • 4 Totati » I 4 1
Seattle - 180 JW M»— 4
Oakland 88* H i 88t— 1

Game Winning RBI •*• Putnam (2)
E - Young, Almon DP—Seattle 1. Oakland I

LOB—Seattle b, Oakland 7 2 B - TCrui, Bur
roughs 3B—Putnam HR— DHenderson (4).

Seattle
Young W.4 3
Caudill S.7

Oakland
Langford L.D-4
Conroy

I P H ft Eft I B SO

32 3 5
S l l , 3

HBP—MCastillo bv Langford, Phillips bv
Young. T—2 39 A-17,097

5 4 3 2 5
1 1 1 1 0

0 0 0
h Shl l

LOS ANGLS (4)
ikrhM

SSa<t 2b
Landi

MONTREAL 111
ab r B 61

4 0 II
10 14
5 0 1 0
i 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

ipeier SS 3 1 1 0
Ramos c 3 0 I 0
Oliver ph .' I I. 0
Hvnn 2b
Rogers p

Raines If
iVortHrd <i
Dawson tt
Carlrr Ib

. Wallach jb

4 0 10

Me dee cl
Oberkfl Jb
lorg rf
Hendrck rt
KHrndi Ib
Porter c
Braun 11
Green If
Sultei

STLOUIS 131
ak r h bl

4 1 0 0

crumil
2 0 0 0 Qunk ph
I 0 I

3 0 0 0
10 0 0
S 0 1 0
4 1 1 1
2 0 10
10 10
0 00 0
1 0 0 0
4 0 11
4 0 10
3 0 0 0
10 0 0

37 3 » 3
00— 2
01— 3

id
Baker If
Guerer Jb
Brock ib
Roenkerl
Sciosa c
Yeager c
Andrsn ss
Reuss D

Wiggins cf
Richrds If
Bonilla 2b
Garvev Ib
Leicano rf
TKendy c
Salaiar 3b

2 0 0 0 M R m n ss
3 0 0 0 Show 0
4 0 0 0 Chiffer p

Bevcua ph
Trtrmnd P

13 4 4 3 Total*
• M

4 1 1 0
4 0 1 0
3 00 0
4 0 0 0
3 1 1 1
4 ) 2 0

2.

SAN DIEOO ID
HrkM

0 1 0
1 0

10 10
4 0 0 1
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 Q
10 10
3 0 0 0
2 0 10
0 0 0 0
t 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

31 1 I 1
I lift— 4

Reardon p 0 0 0 0 Obmilh ss
LaPoinl p
Lobmilh If

roiaii 31 1 1 2 Totals
Montreal 000 000 002
SILouli too W0

Two oul when winning run scored
Game Winning RBI — Herr (21
E-Ramos DH Montreal 2. StLouis 2 LOB

-Montreal 8. <MLouit B 2B-Obe'rhlell.
Wohltord. KHerndndei HR—Porter IS» SB—
McOee (3(. Green IS) s-Rogers

IF I R E I BB SO
Menlrul .

Rogers 8 i ! 2 4 s
Roardon L.I I 2 2-3 4 1 I I 3

SILMils
LJPoint 9 7 2 2 3 2
...lii - W.4t 2 1 0 0 0 0

HBP—lorg or Rogers. Walldcn bv LaP oml
rtP-LaPomt T—3 14. A—2S.M7

TtUII
Lot A n t t l n
San Dleto opa I M « • — 1

Game Winnmg RBI —Scioscia ( I I
- E—MRamirei. DP—San Diego 1 LOB— Los

Angeles S, San Diego 3 2B—Landreaur HR—
Scioscia I t ) . Brock {/)

IP H i imiio
ReussW.5'1

San Dfe««
Show L.4-7
Chitfer
Thurmond

i o •

BtC-Chifter T - J 18 A—34.547
o o o o o

Whal to do — where lo
go (his weekend? Our
Friday weekend section
tells ail

Bast of All I ts A Cadillac

1983 CADILLAC ELDORADO -COUPE
4 1 liter V8, auto transmission, climate control, pwr
steering, pwr. windows, front wheel drive, AM/FM
stereo steel belted w/w tires, electronic level con-
trol, pwr door locks, dual comtort seals, pwr driver
seal, pwr trunk, remote mirrors. 4 wheel pwr disc
brakes, tinted glass, controlled cycle wipers, pwr
antenna. Ironl cornering lamps, lamp monitors, door
edge guards, cabrolet root, rear defroster, lilt wheel,
wire wr>eei discs. iheM deterrent system, leather
interior Stock #4199 Woodland haze List
$21,781 00

KING'S PRICE M 8 ,978

Cadillac
FREEHOLD

m I -•

462-0042

1983 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
3 8 liter 6 cylinder engine, auto trans . pwt steering,
pwr brakes, Iront/rear armrests, sport bench seat,
deluxe wheel discs, bumper guards Not m stock
Aiiuw 4-6 weeks tor delivery List $9364

KING'S PRICE $ 8 1 4 0

1983 FIRENZA SPORT COUPE
2 0 liter 4 cylinder engine. 4 speed manual trans .
rack & pimon steering, pwr brakes. AM radio
console, defroster, reclining bucket seats, rally mm
wheels Not m stock Allow 4-6 weeks delivery List
$737 /

KING'S PRICE S 6621

King??
Rt. « North, FRHHOID

462-0042

If It Appreciates
BUY IT!

If It Depreciates
LEASE IT!

1983 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME

* I 9 9 pe' monlh"
In sloch' 6 Cyl . auto pwr steering & brhs air cond
am/lm sloreo & more #4167 List $10,839

1983 CADILLAC CPE DEVILLE

Z O O per month'
2 dr 8 cyl auto pwr steering & Brks am/lm stereo, air
4 more Not in siock Allow 4-6 wks delivery Mig List

P«rt»nat or •uairtan L M M I
CM lor omt, c Mllom quot 11

King
"Serving You tine* 1901"

CAR
LEASING

FREEHOLD

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE
THE ALL NEW,
EXCITING 318L

L t N E SELECTION - CUSTOM LEASING - MOTS SERVICE

King BMW
^ C7 FREEHOLD

"Serving You tine* 1901" 462-0042
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CRASHING THE BOARDS — Philadelphia 76ers'
Marc lavaronl lets out a yell as he comes down
with the rebound under the Milwaukee basket in

AIHCUM PrmitMU
yesterday's NBA playoffs in Milwaukee. Bucks'
Sidney Moncrief, lower left, defends on the play.

Philadelphia's Erving
imhVTJiizenship A ward

NEW YORK (AP) - Julius Erv-
ing, the dynamic forward of the
Philadelphia 76ers, has been named
winner of the ninth Walter Kennedy
Citizenship Award, presented by the
Professional Basketball Writers'
Association of America.

In making the announcement
yesterday, PBWAA President Fran
Blinebury of the Houston Chronicle
noted that Erving won the award —
given strictly for service and ac-
complishments in the community,
and not basketball talent —, by the
widest margin in the history of the
balloting. Erving received more
votes than all the other six finalists
combined.

The other entrants were runner-
up Michael Cooper of the Los Angel-
es Lakers, James Donaldson of the
Seattle SuperSonics. Ernie Grun-
field of the New York Kmcks.
Purvis Short of the Golden State
Warriors. Buck Williams of the New
Jersey Nets, and Mike Woodson of
the Kansas City Kings.

The award honors Walter Ken-
nedy, the late commissioner of the
National Basketball Association.

Erving was cited for his numer-
ous public service announcements
for various community organiza-
tions, for aiding endeavors to have
youths remain in school, for work
with the Urban League, and for
dressing groups in efforts to en-
courage youngsters and build mo-
rale. He has been the chairman of
numerous drives in order to benefit
worthwhile groups, and this year, he
was Uie recipient of an award from
UNICO for his humanitarian ser-
vice.

l i lH Pr»» MMU
WINS AWARD — Julius Erving, forward of the Philadelphia 76ers,
rests on a court side table with ice packs on his knees as he talks to
reporters. Erving won the ninth Kennedy Citizenship Award, pres-
ented by the Professional Basketball Writers' Association of Ameri-
ca — an award given strictly for service and accomplishments in
the community, and not for basketball talent. He won by the widest
margin in the history of the balloting.

Coin flip could determine
NBA's new balance of power

NEW YORK (API - At noon
fhursday in the National Basketball
Association offices in Manhattan,
Commissioner Larry O'Brien will
flip a 100-year-old silver dollar. The
way it lands could determine the
future balance of power in the sport.

If a similar coin had come up
heads instead of tails in 1969,
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar might nave
been winning NBA titles in Phoenix
rather than Milwaukee and Los An-
geles. If tails bad been heads in 1974,
Bill Walton could have been drafted
by Philadelphia instead of Portland.
and some of those "We owe you
ones" might have been turned into
thtmninnchin hannprc for thp 7fi*>r<!

The winner of the tlip this year
gets the first shot at 7-foot-4 Ralph
Sampson, three-time collegiate
Player of the Year for Virginia.

t h e two teams involved will be
the Houston Rockets and Indiana
Pacers, last-place teams in the
Western and Eastern conferences,
respectively.

On Thursday. O'Brien will ask
the two participants if either wants
to make the big call. If neither or
both want to call it, a preliminary
flip will be made to determine who
will make the official call, with the
commissioner making the assigning
heads and tails on the preliminary

Th.. rnttoaa draft i« limn ""R

Oddsmakers would say that
heads should come up as often as
tails: if that's true, heads has some
catching up to do.

Tails has landed 10 of the last 12
years, with the only exceptions com-
ing in 1976 and 1982 Los Angeles
won the 82 toss and picked James
Worthy of North Carolina No. 1 in
the draft.

But winning the coin flip doesn't
necessarily guarantee a team is get-
ting an instant superstar, although
Sampson is considered an obvious
No I choice, especially with Pa-
trick Ewing of Georgetown and
Akeetn Olajuwon of Houston decid-
mp mstav inrolleee

'Bad knees9 can't stop
Erving in easy victory

MILWAUKEE (AP) - So much
for the rumors that Julius Erving is
slowed by bad knees.

Erving. playing hke^the vintage
Doctor of yesteryear, fired in 18 of
his 26 points in the second half yes-
terday.

Moses Malone added 25 points
and 14 rebounds, leading Philadel-
phia to a 104-96 victory over the
Milwaukee Bucks as the 76ers took a
3-0 lead in the National Basketball
Association Eastern Conference
playoff finals.

Malone scored five of his points
in the final 2:50 for the 76ers. who
can sweep the best-of-seven series
and advance to the NBA chain
pionship series with a victory here
today (noon CUT)

"If there were any questions
about Julius Erving. they were an-
swered today," 7bers Coach Billy
Cunningham said.

Erving left the Arena before re-
porters could question him, but oth-
ers had plenty to say about the su-
perstar forward

"Doc is a 12 or 13-year veteran,
and he's our leader." Malone said
"When it gets to be tight, we look

for him. Doc was open because they
were double and triple-teaming me,
and he took over the game

"I thought Doc was superb,"
Bucks' Coach Don Nelson said
"We've done a good job on him, but
he got his openings toda'y and look
care of them."

The 76ers. now 7-0 in two playoff
series this season, rallied behind
Erving and Malone after the Bucks
led by seven points early in the
fourth quarter.

"I thought the fourth period was

the best we've played in quite seconds left,
awhile, ' Cunningham said. "For The Bucks' Alton Lister scored
the first time in seven games we Inim inside and was fouled three
were taking the ball and being ag- seconds later. However, Lister
gressive offensively and defensive- >™<*rt ^ free throw and two free
ly. And for the first time in this throws apiece by Malone and An-
series we had the tempo the way we d ^ w Toney gave Philadelphia a
wanted in the last minutes. '«•-»* spread with 30 seconds left.

"In the last nine minutes every- The Bucks, clogging the middle
one played absolutely flawless on defense and dominating the
basketball after we were down by hoards in the early going, broke to a
seven." he said 9-1 lead.

"They're awfully good I'll say Milwaukee defenders double-and
that " Nelson said "I guess 1 need triple-teaming Malone twice stole
some help to come up with some- ihe ball from the big center, and the
thing new They're just very solid Bucks converted at the other end
defensively They sure can put the b o l h l i m e s t 0 b u l l d t n e l r lc

clamps on you when they need it 2'"'n-
They've done it every time " Bridgeman scored eight points

Junior Bridgeman led the Bucks and Bob Lanier seven for the Bucks
with 24 points "' t n c f l r s l q u a r 'W. which ended

Bridgeman connected from long w i l h Milwaukee ahead 28-23
range and rookie Paul Pressey B u l Wl lh t n e B u c k s Marques
scored on a bank jumper and a dunk Johnson and Winters shooting cole
as the Bucks opened a 78-71 lead f r o m (>u t s ide ' l h e 7 6 5 r s r a l l '« ; d an<"
with ten minutes left to play as the lu"k lh

u
elr ' • « ' l e a d a ' ^ f , ° n .

7tters went scoreless from the field Ju i n l ' sh(>l b> J » n e s w l l h 4 01 lef t "
for nearly 4 4 minutes, theelirst half

But Maurice Cheeks responded B u t W l n l e r s n l t n ' s f l r s t ,
with seven straight points, including s m > n d s l a l e r a n d Moncrief addedl
a layup to tie at 78-78 After three lm> f r w l l m ) W S l 0 h e lP t n e B u c k :

more ties, a jump shot by Erving regain the luad at halftime at 48-45.
and a dunk by Bohby Jones on a feed
from Clini Hichardson put the 76er« PM,LAD£LPMIA ,,MI
ahead 92-88 with 3 55 to play b . ^ u n i B A n.. . .moini i n *

Brian Winters countered with a «,'*nl,'a"nIiToo6.jSon»'ti»M>kEdMr?mo'
long jumper for the Bucks, but ' { " . ^ m o n i " °° ° " •"**"" ' ' " ° '
Malone converted a three-poinl play MILWAUKEE IHI
and scored from inside to help the , amil'l?tiJ15"'H"MoIicrie?iJ?ini*f1i{.^y?i«tV
7bers mount a 97-90 advantage with ' " « ' , L l 1 ' " ' • , ' , i B , , c ' , l i ; J1,°,1?,,p',Ts,i'

, , .' f I . . ( , t t t f t n i y . 1 . I) n / T o l d Is i l th I * 21 "*4

1.48 left . PMHO.IPHU II H » U--IH
Bridgeman scored after a steal M"""J"OU, Lan,,, «i»wui? "h' ' .»w,*

by Sidney Moncrief. but two free A^'I"*'OS^IJ0',1C",I],"',*U|''J^'JS'*
throws by Krving on the 7bers next niWmiVrt'i toi.noui> pnnaoripni.
possession made it 99 92 with 43 co«ii"i-"in «"""oij" L*""'

Look who's sneaking up
on champion CBA team

B> DAN KOSKNHAl M

WEST LONG BRANCH - Is the
rest of the world sneaking up on
CBA?

It would seem so
CBA won its 121st straight tennis

match Friday afternoon, defeating
Holmdel. 4-1, and in the process
capturing its first Shore Conference
title lof course, the Colts havt* mily
l» rn members Inr one yeai i Before
losing to Livingston in May of 78. .
CBA had won 88 straight That's 208
out of 209

That's awesome
For years. CBA s had to travel to

north Jersey, or go down to Virgin-
ia, in order to find teams of its own
caliber Monmouth County teams
simply didn't cut the mustard

And then along comes Holmdel,
Three of Friday's matches went to
three sets, with the Hornets winning
one and losing two (7-5 in second
doubles and 7-6 in second singles > A
point here or there and Holmdel
would have won Incredible

"Competitively. I don't think
there's much difference." admitted
CBA coach Dan Keane, who's been
at the helm for 93 straight wins
"My players had gone up and down
the lineup, and they saw that there
wasn't much to choose from I think
maybe that's why they were a little
tense in the beginning."

. Holmdel coach Mike Ferrara
been keying for this match all year
Going in. the Hornets were 17-1. the
only loss a 5-0 decision to Westfield.
Before each Shore Conference tour-
nament match. Ferrara would
psych his players up by taking them
to see a Rocky film. Before the CBA
match. Ferrara and company saw
Rocky III.

Indeed, Holmdel did come out
fired up. Except for the Marc
Policastro-Larry Hirsch and Bob
Surgent-Jon David singles matches,
it was a war out there on the Mon-
mouth College courts Holmdel
freshman Joe Miller proved the
equal of CBA senior Myles
Gilsenan. Both doubles went down
to the wire

"You felt sorry for the loser and'
happy for the winner," said Keane
of the Gilsenan-Miller match.
"Myles knew he was in for a good

match, despite Miller's age (14). He
knew Miller was a quality player '

The naked truth is that there
currently exists a local team which
is capable of beating CBA. Last
year. Holmdel lost to CBA in the
Monmouth College tourney. 5-0. In
that one. two of the matches went to
three sets. Now it's been narrowed
to 4-1 with a trio of three-setters.

Another truth: CBA is closing in
on the all-time record for con-
secutive victories by any organized
team, be it professional, college or
high school That number stands at
159.

Keane doesn't want to think
about it.

"That's so far away , " he
pointed out, "and we're graduating
such great players in Policastro and
Gilsenan, so I don't know. If we
start thinking about it, we could get
knocked off tomorrow and it'd be all
over "

It could be over Tuesday That's
when Holmdel travels to CBA for a
regular season match.

• • M M iu« MMta
BATTLE OF ACES — Christian Brothers Academy's Marc
Policastro (top) and Holmdel's Larry Hirsch (bottom) battled it out
in Friday's Shore Conference championship match. Policastro won
this match, 6-0, 6-4, but Holmdel gave the Colts, the team with the
longest winning streak in the state, a tough day in the sun.
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WINS SELECT— Ecstatic Pride, with Don Mac Beth aboard,
wins the $33,000 Select Handicap at Monmouth Park vester-
day. American Diabolo (6) was second with Carlos Lopez up.

*

A Roman Kaper (11), ridden by Marcel Zuniga, was third.
The winner paid $4.60.

MacBeth leads Ecstatic Pride
past Hamlet in Select Stakes

By JOE HINTKLMANN

OCEANPORT - MacBeth proved to be a
superior play to Hamlet yesterday, but it
wasn't Shakespeare

Don MacBeth helicoptered down from
New York to guide Ecstatic Pride to victory
in the Select Handicap at Monmouth Park
before a crowd of 14,759

Ecstatic Pride paid $4 tiu as the choice in
the race Hamlet, a shipper from Keystone
Park in Pennsylvania ridden by Jack Kaenel,
went off as the 5-2 second choice, but beat
only one horse in the 10-horse field

Ecstatic Pride, owned by the Due Process
Stable and trained by Heynaldo Nobles, spent
the early part of the six-furlong sprint in a
lightly-packed second tier of horses not far
from the early leaders

He began his rally on the turn for home

and by the top of the stretch he had assumed
command. He drew out to win by a length and
a half in the time of 1:10.

American Diabolo. handled by Carlos
Lopez, was second, four lengths in front of A
Roman Kaper. the exacta paid $33.

Ecstatic Pride, who did not race as a 2-
year-old last year, won for the third time in
six starts. He was fourth in his most recent
start (The Gotham Stakes) and seventh in the
Everglades prior to that at Hialeah.

"There were some tough horses in there
last time out," John Perrota, manager of the
Due Process Farm, said "Prior to that, he
got cut up on the first turn. He's had no
physical problems, but he was a late foal "

Satan's Charger, the high-weight in the
race at 118. was a late scratch "He's on the
grounds ' said trainer John but he might run

in the Roseben Handicap next week on Bel-
mont Park's opening day."

American Diabolo, one of the two New
Jersey-breds in the race (the other was
Diamond Patrol), went off at 9-1 under
Carlos Lopez The horse was bred and is
owned and trained by Bernard P. Dowd "I
would have liked to have had one more race
in him before the Select," he noted, "but he
came up to the race perfectly. We may ship
him to Atlantic City next week for the
Vineland Stakes."

Romaldo, off at 7-2 under Gregg McCar-
ron, took the eighth race, a six-furlong allow-
ance test. He paid $9.60 Big disappointment
in the event was Out o f Hock, who won
almost $140,000 as a 2-year-old Out of Hock
was forwardly placed early, but gave it up
after a half and finished far back in the nine-
horse field.

Five lead in Colonial golf
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - Veteran

Jim (. ulbt-ri birdied the last two holes in a
drizzling rain to move into a five-way tie for
the lead yesterday in the storm-delayed third
round of the $400,000 Colonial National Invita-
tion Tournament

'Patience is a big thing on a day like
today," the 42-year-old Colbert said after
posting his hard-won round of par 70.

"After nine holes I was two over par. but
Id gained ground on the leader I just
thought, don't panic, try to scratch out a
birdie or two and you'll be right there," he
said

Colbert, whose eighth and last tour
triumph came three years ago. was tied for
the lead at 206. four strokes under par on the
rain-soaked Colonial Country Club course,
with former champion Fuzzy Zoeller, Mike
Reid. Peter Jacobsen and Bobby Wadkins

"Kind of bunched up, isn't it?" Colbert
asked "We're going to have us a real golf
tournament tomorrow

Jacobsen closed up with a 67 in the ex-
tremely difficult playing conditions Zoeller,
winner of the Heritage Classic earlier this
season, had a 68. Reid matched par 70 on the
course that was dubbed "Hogan's Alley "
after the legendary Ben Hogan won this event
for the fifth time. Wadkins, the second-round
leader, didn't make a birdie on his way to a
struggling 74

Play was held up for 1 hour and 12 minutes
by lightning and heavy rains, which pro-
ceeded a cold front that dropped the tem-
perature from 80 degrees to 59 in a matter of
minutes.

"We were in a suana bath on the fourth
green and I was putting my windbreaker on
in the very next fairway," Reid said.

.The leaders played most of the round in a
misty, drizzling rain, with shifting winds

Joe Inman was alone at 207, a single shot
off the pace, after a 69.

Bruce Lietzke, John Mahaffey, Gary
Hallberg and Thomas Gray were at 208, two

shots back Mahaffey had a 69, Gray 71.
Lietzke 72 and Hallberg 75.

Bobby Clampett, in the first group off the
tee, played his round in calm, mild conditions
before the bad weather hit He romped
around the course in 65, a score that lifted
him from 13 shots off the pace to a position
only four strokes back at 210

Jack Nicklaus. the defending title-holder,
continued to have his difficulties He could do
no better than a 74 and was at 215

Colbert, who had an erratic effort that
included six birdies, six bogeys and six pars,
got his share of the top spot with birdie putts
from the 10-12 foot range on the last two
holes

Zoeller got to four under par with a 20-
footer on the 17th, then made a saving par
from a bunker on the 18th.

Jacobsen joined the leaders with an ex-
cellent 5-iron shot, which he had to cut
around a tree on the 17th He got it within five
feet of the flag and made birdie.

State toughens
its requirements
for athletes

-Authorities are finally noticing
that some athletes bouncing around
the nation's colleges aren't quite the
students they are supposed to be. In
fact, many of them aren't students at
all.

First, the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association took the drastic step
of requiring that kids get at least a
few correct answers on the College
Board tests. Now, the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Athletic As-
sociation, which supposedly governs
all school sports within the state, is
trying to get athletes to pass a few
courses before the colleges woo them

Actually, the NJSIAA proposed ac-
tion only after the state board of
education itself threatened to adopt
minimum standards for sports partic-
ipation in schools. The sages of the
NJSIAA have drawn up a tentative
program which will be presented for
the consideration of the membership
at the organization's December meet-
ing.

It falls far short of a sure-fire way
to install a spirit of academics in
athletes.

Under the NJSIAA's proposal, ath-
letes will have to pass 25 percent each
year of the 92 credits required by the
state for graduation. Acquiring those
23 credits each year means that the
youngster will have to pass at least
four major courses. Otherwise, he or
she will be ineligible for sports.

There is nothing wrong so far.
Passing four major courses will be a
stiffer test for the students than the
three they currently have to conquer
to remain eligible. It even allows for
a small margin of error on the young-
ster's part

However, the proposal has no re-
quirements for the basics of all
education: English, history, science
or math Thus, a kid can load up on
any number of five-credit courses,
flunk English, and still be eligible He
can get the odd number of credits in
gym. health or chefs and bakers if he
wants.

Also, the plan does not specify a
minimum passing average for those
23 credits a year A youngster can
continue to play with a "D" average.
There is no challenge for an athlete to
do his best in the classroom, just as
he is asked to do his best on the field

Obviously, flunking courses will
not help an athlete get i college schol-
arship, but the primary goal of re-
maining eligible in high school will be
achieved and even circumvented. Af-
ter all, there is still summer school
where mistakes can be erased.

JONNI
FALK

Fortunately, many schools al-
ready have requirements which are
stiffer than those mandated by the
NJSIAA Monmouth Regional, for in-
stance, has not only adopted suffers
eligibility requirements, but it also
has a remedial program for athletes
who are falling behind

When the NCAA adopted its new
requirements in January, it ran into a
lot of static from opponents of its
plan Discrimination was charged by
college presidents who should know
better Some of them seemed lo be
more concerned with producing pro
quarterbacks than with turning out
Nobel Prize winners.

The NJSIAA will probably run into
a similar problem in December
There will be those bleeding hearts
who will claim that it is every stu-
dent's God-given right to participate
in sports as long as he is enrolled in
school and that school is receiving
state aid for him. There may even be
screams of discrimination.

Sports are not a God-given right
Neither is school They are a privi-
lege, and a God-given challenge to
every youngster to try to make the
most of himself

Like some colleges and univer-
sities, some high schools seem to
have forgotten that they are in the
education business — not the enter-
tainment business.

Unfortunately, what some mem-
bers of the NJSIAA will fail to see is
that stiffer academic requirements
will actually help kids toward athletic
scholarships. Beginning in 1984. when
the new NCAA standards go into ef-
fect, colleges are going to be looking
for kids who can at least read and
write.

JON-QULL OF THE WEEK
AWARD: to the San Diego Chargers
for losing first-round draft pick Gary
Anderson to the United States Foot-
ball League's Tampa Bay Bandits and
for having a miserable time signing
quarterback Dan Fouts

Germain leads LPGA

MONMOUTH PARK
RESULTS

FREEHOLD RESULTS
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4 LH1t# Bullet IE Gomel) IS 30 4 •»
IK
4 Carefree Ctrett IGurhet) 1 3O4U0
5 Jtyv Promiie ILtftdicim) 1 M)

H u l l : K lilt It
4»: l.Mt. Cl, !»•»«• M

I Neulnrw [UrlffKttll I 204 303 60
II Alono. the Rail! (Bromley) * f0
too
1 Gollv Golly (Vtgal 4 to

TrttecU: MMIU1 M
Ma: IH.tat. tltt. 14m. lyelu*. el

2 Grecian Comedy IRocco) 4 40 3 00

JSMCiaiMah I Vega I I 40? *3
fc Play II Now I MelendelI 3 00

Uk: H I M , cl. tn4a>. ImtTtrt)
7 Pleature Bid IE Gomel) I I JO
II 60 S »
4 Umeticce (Thornburo) 6 60 4 40
I San Sal IMelendel) 4 to

71k: I I M M , aha. 14m, K U W . U
3-fawll A l b K h M I Rocco) t.20 4 40
100

Rumson cops
1st victory

RUMSON - Laurie
Nichols found the net with
an assist from Lynn Collins
yesterday and led Rumson-
Fair Haven Regional to its
first soccer win of the
year, a 2-1 Shore Con-
ference " B " Division
North verdict over St. John
Vianney.

Julie Lee got the Bull-
dogs (1-7-2) started with an
unassisted score in the
first period at 19:27, but St
John's Tnsh Davidson tied
it with an unassisted score
at 2 40 of the third

Rumson goalie Lome
O'Hara picked off 20 of 21
shots on goal. St. John
goalie Michelle Juliene
saved eight of 10 shots.

St. John Is 64-1 overall
and 6-5-1 in the league.

•Alt Annie luiariaburul i 00 j tow
tt» ni . t , aiw, 1 Y • » • • 61

Romaldo IMcCarron) 9 to S 40] SO
Pull venture IM Goniatei) 140
40

Bill wrteeler iWilliamu 3 00
IUCU: H Watt

tl» UMM a*M. Mtacl M4k», Ivt.
M

Ecslalic Pride {MacBain) 4 60 4 to
3 U)

American DieDolo (C Lopei) I.W
10
I A Roman Kaper IZunisa) 4 20

IIKU: HUIII
itn u,m. ci. «»4i». i i/itm

if> Broadway Bully IHe.nndll 4S to
100 M0
T Formahon (CCLOPtll 5 40 3 to
Foolish Pilot (C L=fl*f> 4 30

TrHKU: IM- IUM1. l t
I l l l l l l t l : 1 4 . 7 1 *

HeMte L tn . l t !

I I I : Pete t M M
1 Friendly Suietchon IK lulol 2160
I.MS.M
1 Soecial Service (R Blum) S 60 4 00
2 Adourt Boy IJ Dekovitch) 4 70

IX: PicltMH
6 Flame CM Freedom ID Watson)
IS aO 1 201 40
1 Sparkle With! IJ Moiuyey) ».00
Ml
I Smilm Jack I w Bretnananl ] »

EXACT*: t-7ll l l . l t
DAILY DOUBLE I 4 1161 .4*

M: Pace M sat
6 Ar mbro Will (J Beeoilll S JO 3 60
260
S Rebel Fella IF Galante) 1003 40
1 Buliakmg A IJ Greenei I to

IXACTA: a-1 U4 t t
• » : Pace m a t

4 Catons Tomahawk (M Lancaster)
I.U) HIM
2 OooMore A IH Kelly) 1403.10
s Ser pico Hanover IM Kellevl 4 20

IXACTA: t-l l i t at

ilk: Pace 12.i—
S Jiltv Fulla IE Leonelli) 6 00 3 to
310
2 Incredible Fella (G Graen) 9 40
S00
I Country News IW Bresnahan) 6 20

THIFCCTA S i t 12.14) M
Hk: PacelS.Ht

1 Masceltior IC Malady) 4 60 2 tO
240
S Kodiak Van IR Aoice) 2 M l 40
LRighl Over (J Greene) 2 to

EXACTA: I ! SI4 40
Ftk: Par.el4.Stt

4 West Gate Fella IJMoisevev) 12 20
S4O32O
t Anva John IW Bresnahanl 4 to
160
1 Federal IM Maker) 2 60

EXACTA: I 4 SS3 6t
Hk: PacelS.SM

1 Redleaf Best IW Bresnahan) 4 00
140140
3 Mercella Hanover IR Macomberl
2eO2M
t Nordic Almahursl IM Maker) 2 40

IXACTA: I l t i l . t t

tlk: Pace 13 sat
R Bs Cicero IM Slamslao} 16 00
60)60
Sk.Dl Fashion IT DeVitis) 1 403 00
Invest IW'Bresnahanl 1 40

EXACTA: M I I U . l t
ittk: Pace treat

Omaha Lus (F PaqueU S to ] to

Teddy Bear A IM mo) 3 40 1 40
6 Super Bid IH Kelly) 100

EXACTA: M I I ) H
11 Ik: Pace 15. SOt

2 El Swerti (W Bresnahan) I I tO3 40
3 M
I Keystone Spectrum IJ Moisevev)
3 00 7 60
6 Little Card IE Davis) 7 to

EXACTA: 11 14) M
lltk: Pact U. l t i

1 DianSue IJ Beogitll 110 4 40 3 40
3 For LandSakes (E Davis) 4 K3 60
6 The Banker N IPConsoll 4 40

TRIFECTA l U U l i X
Attendance: « 7 t HaaMra: isil.tM

SUFFOLK, Va. (AP) - Veteran Dot
Germain, who has won only one tourney
in nine years on the LPGA tour, fired an
8-under-par 64 yesterday for a 36-hole
total of 137 and a 4-shot lead in the
$150,000, 54-hole United Virginia- Bank
Classic.

Five shots off the lead after Friday's
opening round, Germain had two birdie
rims of three holes in a row. The 35-year-
old president of the LPGA Player Coun-
cil finished her round over the 6,200-yard
Sleepy Hole Golf Course with nine
birdies and one bogey.

LeAnn Cassaday. who has made the

cut in only one of eight tournaments this
season, and Stephanie Farwig were tied
for second at 141. Farwig shot a 68
Saturday and Cassaday, who said her
best previous round this year was a 71.
had a 69.

First-day leader Alice Miller, still
looking for her first tour victory, soared
to a 74 after her opening 68 and was tied
for fourth at 142 with Debbie Massey.
who added a 69 to her opening 73.

One of the pretournament favorites,
deth Daniel, shot her second 72 and was
tied at 144 with Silvia Bertolaccini.
71-73, and Kathy Postlewait. 7549

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BOROUGH OF OCEANPORT
The Borough ol Oceanport has "opted" in with the
Monmouth County Urban County Community De-
velopment Program. In order to meet this Pro-
gram's citizen participation requirements, public
hearings are being scheduled in order to obtain
Citizen input as to the overall needs ol the Borough
that may be addressed by the Monmouth County
Development Program.

The public hearings are scheduled for Tuesday,
May 24th at 8:00 p.m.; Tuesday, May 31st at 7:00
p m and Thursday, June 16th, 1983 at 7:30 p m.
in the Borough Hall. 222 Monmouth Boulevard,
Oceanport. N J 07757 The Oceanport Citizens
Advisory Committee will conduct me two public
hearings tor May 24 and May 31 This Committee
will be lormulating new Activity Proposals or real-
firming existing prefects that may be considered
lor funding under the 1984 Monmouth County
Urban County Program.

The Borough Council will conduct the Public
Hearing on June 16 prior to the regular Council
Meeting scheduled for later that evening.

The Borough invites all interested citizens to attend
and present their views on the Borough's Com-
munity Development needs and review old or
suggest new protects that may be eligible under
the County program Further intormation will be
available at the Borough Hall or at the Monmouth
County Community Development Office

yf LOWEST
j PRICES ̂
% in N.J. | |

--747-6460 ! ' i

;250 0 REWARD
II w* cannot DMt any bona fid*

advartitsd price on major brand tires

STAFFORD
TIRE CENTER

400 Rt. 35 Middletown

Short of Cash?
Have a

jGarageSale!
Do you have unwanted items in your house that you've been meaning to gel rid

ol lo; years? Like furniture, kitchen wares, old records and books, clothing and
more? •• • • • —

You can get rid of these things and turn Ihem into cash bv having a garage sale
A garage sale can be a lol of fun and The Register can help make yours profitable

for you.

Free Garage Sale Kits
When you place your ad in The Register Classified Section, you can pick up

your FREE Garage Sale Kit during regular business hours.
You'll get 1 sign, 2 arrows, a helpfut "How To" Sheet and an inventory Sheet that

lets you keep track of what you sell and how much money you make

Weather Insurance
What's more, The Register is giving you weather insurance Thai means il your

sale is rained out. well run your ad again the lollowmg week lor free. (Bui you must
call and request a re-run).

So il you've been thinking about having a garage sale, do it now and let The
Register help make your sale a success. Additional kits are available at The
Register for 50' each.

Come on in or call 542-1700

Happy Garage Sale!

The ister
Youi Homeiown Newspaper Since 1878
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LEISURE SPORTS

Bowling Hall of Fame rules are falling short
There is a National Bowling Hall

of Fame for the members of the
American Bowling Congress and

one for members of the Women's
International Bowling Congress.

Those who have been enshrined

in this high place of honor certainly
can be proud. It is perhaps one of
the greatest honors that can be be-

STAR KEGLERS — The three outstanding
bowlers to take individual honors in the money
rich Airport Plaza Commercial League this sea-
son are, left to right, Don Griffith, 803 high series;

Knitter rtwtM ky Carl MriM

Jerrv Esposito, 298, high game, and Jim McCon-
nell, Jr. who led the league with a 201 average.
The 24 five-man team makes up one of the largest
men's leagues in the county.

stowed on anyone regardless of
what sport it may want to compare
it to.

To be honored by one's peers for
superior performance is the highest
reward in bowling.

There are several such bowlers
who are not only gifted, but who are
also astute administrators as well.
These people could easily be recog-
nized for their outstanding contribu-
tions to the game in the category for
Meritorious Service.

The Hall of Fame exists for those
who have been properly recognized
for their bowling achievements, not
for those who have served to pro-
mote the game itself and made it
possible for the greats to be hon-
ored.

Meritorious service has been
recognized and has been given a
place in the Hall of Fame for those
whose dedication far exceeded what
was expected of them.

Monmoutb County
When Monmouth County estab-

lished a Bowling Hall of Fame,
there were few in existence at the
time. The standards {or recognition
were rightfully high. They are still
high today and I feel that those who
have been enshrined are most de-
serving.

As other bowling associations
adopted the Hall of Fame format,
they, in turn, also were able to pay
tribute to many deserving players
and service administrators.

Lower the Standard!
Like almost anything else there

is a negative side and unfavorable
criticism about how some players
and service administrators get into
their Halls of Fame. In some or-
ganizations in this state the stan-
dards have been lowered to where a
popular member with only medi-

LUKE
FORREST

ocre credentials or few credits be-
comes a candidate for for Hall of
Fame status It laughs at those who
have really earned the honor.

The standards for such a high
honor should remain high. They
should not be lowered to accom-
modate a long time faithful friend.
There are awards for distinguished
service that many may qualify for
by giving outstanding contributions
or service to the game. Recognition
for that is a most honorable reward.

The New Jersey Hall of Fame
has some of the greatest bowlers in
the nation enshrined with the
highest honor that can be presented
to anyone in bowling. There are
160,000 male bowlers in the state.
When the state organization failed
to find one bowler out of that group
or of the past worthy of recognition
for superior achievement, there has
to be something wrong. To com-
pound the error, the state elected
George Halliday, of Trenton, to the
Slate Hall of Fame for meritorious
service. A likeable guy, faithful to
the administrative end of the sport.
From the credits he has earned it is
my opinion that he would not qualify
for the Monmouth County H/F. I

don't think it proper for an organiza-
tion to honor one for meritorious
service unless someone has been
selected for superior achievement.

. Having had the opportunity to
read over the resumes of some nom-

•inees, it amazes me how some peo-
ple can even consider one eligible
for consideration. They make it a
mockery of those who have truly
earned the honor.

There are many ways one can
support organized bowling without
doing anything more than would be
expected. Making popular decisions
or receiving pay for one|s service
does not earn credits for special
recognition in my book.

Even recognition for meritorious
service should be earned on valid
contributions to the game. Individ-
ual input can be rewarding within
oneself with the satisfaction of
being able to say to yourself that
"the organization is appreciably
better because of what I have- done
for it."

An employee with 25 years on the
job may want a raise in pay or a
promotion on the basis of service
time alone, but another employee
with only 10 years service could
very well be more deserving of rec-
ognition over the veteran. Being
faithful and loyal for 25 years are
noteworthy credits. But compared
to someone with only 10° years of
service who has contributed in-
genuous methods for bringing in big-
ger profits, the recognition for a
raise or promotion may very well be
more justified.

The Bowling Hall of Fame should
open its doors to those with enough
valid credits, not to those who just
want the honor, or to those who fall
short of being considered for dist-
inguished service recognition.

BOWLING SUMMARIES
ASIURV LANES FRIDAY KITE CLASSIC

1 Bill Tanko 222 233 139-694
2 Steve Grasso 193 235 235 - 66]
JArmand Fedenci Jr 223-223-214 — 660
4JonnFisner 227 172205-604
SDickP.tper 114 23115) - 6 0 !

"Joel Schwarli 1213! - Dick LuBrich (223) -

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED

Ernie Barraud (210 2021 - Bill Scward I
EdHennellv 1211 21 /) —Steve Emanuele

'241 -
2231

ASBURY CLASSIC AVERAGE LEADERS
1 Dennis Jacoues
-2ArmandFedenc> Jr
3 Sieve Emanuele
4AHHusso

99 + 35
964-02
195+36
194*59

—+ur

SUNDAY NIGHT
1 Warren Colville
2 Tim Fury
3 John Clark
4EdConnor
5 John Nielsen
6 Frank Pfennig
/ Larry Bennett
8LesCollison
9 Randy Zitiman
10 Jerry McDermott
11 Ron Berlrand
12 Bill Gray
U Hiiiiie Malu .

RED BANK LNS
235 224 179-638
244 165-215 — 624
186-221 210 —617
209 180-201 — 590
207 187 192 - 586
176 161245-584
196 200 167-583
191205 180-576
199 181 184 564
137236 190-563
173-192 194 — 559

.213-175 171—559
i n f < t « q

CRAZY EIGHTS
1 Jack Conners 202-241-161 — 611
2BobMillerJ 211235 185-631
J Donna Miller 178-112-210 — 600

Steve Bruder 1211) - Mike Milo 1222) — Sue
Nickerlon 12031 Bill Gaynor I2O3I

SOUTH SHORE —MYWAY I I LNS
IRichNotteJr 246 206 166-616
2 An Aldndgr 256 159 190-605

LIBERATED LADIES MY WAT ) l LNS
1 Gina MaKarella 145 165 252-562
2 Lil Mulvev 166-194 192 — 553
JManeOlsen 166 167 195 — 548
i r w , T > ? ia i<An

— Joe Clark (202-553) »- Tony DiMerno 1206-5691
— Harris Rivera (221.569) — Jim Scaplen (560)
— Don Pitcher (215 203 5521 - Terry Miranda
(563) — Andy Rusin (556) — Frank Burlell
(223 575) — Tom Muessig (209-574)
O T H I R GAMES— Jot ProtOBIO 12011 - Rick
Rogers (222) — Kevin Meunello 1202) — Ed
Mara (256) — John Rivenburg (2271 - Bob
Gruss(201)

JOHN LALIS CLASSIC — MOWELL LNS
FINAL STANDINGS '

I C a m e r a V i d e o S h o w p i e c e
(Champs) A + 2 — 6!

KEANSIURG LANES
MEN

UonnMoore 223-212 199-614
Kurl Pulhe 12361 - Ed Scnaeter 12311 — Jonn

Schalter 12251 — Tom Nichol (2221 — Ed
Leonard Sr (2211 — Bob Young (221) — Jim
Oonlon 12211 - Vincent Wallers (219) — Lou
Gallo (213) — Dick Frevsinoer (213) — Joe
OKkey 12121 — Richard Rifenburg 1211) —
Waller Johnson (205) — Mike Rosko (2041 —
Glen Menture 1203 200) — Joe Schaulier (200)

WOMEN
Mary Borees (207) — Rosemary Rinkowski

(19/i - Ann Menlure (191) — Dora Oslerbye
(18)1 - JdmceGough (186 161) — Pam

Jacques [183 1801
WOMEN'S COMMERCIAL — RED IANK LNS
1 Franjagorski 135 198-199- 532
2KdrenMahasky 124 23; 139- SO0

4 Marty Kadcn
15 Richie Siaiger
16 Ginnv Prunvi
I) Sheila Berlrand
18 Ruin Nell
19 Lil Perry d

.171 166 211-552
212 162178 — 552
154 195 199 - 5 4 6
175211 156-542
157 213 171-541
209 145 179-533

R B BUSINESSMEN S - R E D BANK LNS
1 John Nielsen 1642541-204 — 624
2 Tony DfNocera 227-199-168 —614

Joe Clark (2011 — Millon Gray (215) — Ed
Schindler 12011 — Cleve Gooding (243) — Bill
Senard 12141 - Tony Bor 1208) - Marty Ward
(212) — Phil Palumbo (211) — Tom Slockdale
1205) — Ken While (217) — Tony Macchia 1203)
- Bill Roman (200) — Bo Roman 1202) — Tom
Savino 1207-210) — Rich Woods (231) — Bill
While 12011 - Ed Connors 1235) - Nalt Pal
lerson (2071 - Charlie Jessup 1208) - Mirk
Derasmo 12001 - Harry Evans 1205).

5 Ginny Gilford 201 114>U9- 540
6 JoanCarr 183 170 1/2 - 525
TUES AFTERNOON SOCIAL — HYWAY IS

LNS
1 Doris Thompson 178 212137 - S27

• RIELLE PONTIAC — MYWAY M LNS
I Doris Brown I6SI74I9O-533

35 MONDAY M I X E D - M Y W A Y JJ LNS
I Gary Van 190 244 186 — 422

l i PLUS S —HYWAY U LNS
1 Pal Hansen 2OII7O-I6O — S11

926 SCRATCH - HYWAY I )LNS
I Bob Bordner 214-249-189 - 652
THURSDAY AFTERNOON LADIES— HYWAY

IS LNS
I Judy Pandolle It/159. m 525

EAI M I X E D " ! " — MONMOUTH LNS
Lew Evans (209 556) — RayAAoran (209)

LINCROFT M E N ' S - R I D RANK LNS
I Vinny Esposito 206 215 1/9-600

Marly Kaden I2KM99I - Sal Laiaro 1220 569)

I Lost Roll-Off) A + 1—61
3 Country Dell 33 B + 3—60
4 G l M R » p a i r t C + 1 - S 6
> Helm's E i p r t l l B + 1 — J5V,
6 World Audio Video 0 + 3 — 51
/ Oonui Inn C+0 — SO'1
6 B.lglco Farm D + 0 - 49
9 Rapplevea Excavating) 6 +0 — 48',
10 Lynn General Conlr E +3 45' r,

LALI1 CLASSIC WEEK TOP SCORES
lOukPieper 224 25/176 —tS7
2Frank LemDo 205 222 226-651
1 Bill Reynolds 226 166 253-647
4 Tom Foy • 1/0 205 267 - 642
5 Oleler Kluin 213 215 I H 624
6 John Ference 199 1/3-346 — 620
/RonPaoul 23/ 1/9 16/ -603
• BUI Ale.ander 170-225 208 603
9 John Yank.1,1 166 124 210 - 602

Georoe Hanktl 1227 2001 - Cheryl Paulson

1222 203) — Charlie Ketm 1212 2111 — LouColuc-
ci (245) — vito Dan.si 12441 — John Seretew
1237) - Rich Shade (2341 - Tom Blythe 12331 -
John Sera (2271 — Joe Plagese (2241 - Parker
Bonn II I I22J) — Ray Peterson 1217) — Allen
Kingslev 1214) NormanManlftid (213) —Nor-
man Kasanoll (207) - Bill Mower* 1207) —
Mark Mihalv 1206) — Don Sward (203) - Rich
Glovich (2021 - Scott Walker (2021 — Steve
vandergnlt (200) — John Jennings (2001

MONMOUTH COUNTY CLASSIC — DAVIS LNS
1 Frank Zeehmjn 216 259 236-733
l»mllH«.»l Ml 2/9 246-711
3 Rich Ha.
4 Len Kuchtr
5 Parker Bonn I I I
6 Dan Wh.ler.urs1
/ Jim Pauttian
6 Marly Christiana
9 Tom Marsh.
10 Bill Supper
11 Walt Meisenbacher
12 Dennis Giberson
13 Chris Naples
14 Mike Maiusjewski
l5MikeMcConnell
16 BillCooke
1/ Armand Fedenct Jr
16 Bill Tanko
19 BUI Heggie
20RickGrois
21 John Savage
22PaulFresnmxk
23 Ray Sudmcki

157:20 219 716
255 222 233 — 710
269 247 166 - 702
1 76 244 269 - 689
246 220 21
226 204 24:
236 2J* 199
21624520

-tu
- 6 / 5
- t J l
- t72

-tS6

2 5 5 2 0 2 211
236 203
221 1902
223 224 203-649
215 167 345-647
214 235 196-647
16! 245-217 — 643
215 176-216 — 63*
195 735-20/ —617
20] 727 204 —613
203 222 206 — 611
244 226 160 — 610
191 233 205-679

— Mariana
Arroyo of Beiford Is one of only
three county women bowlers to
roll a 700 series this season. On
games of 234-237-237 she totaled
a lofty 706 series In sanctioned
play at Middletown Lanes.

Leadership is what drives Mater DeVs aces
By JACK RAFTER

NEW MONMOUTH - Mater Dei
High School has enjoyed a history of
fine athletes over the past 25 years,
but when June and graduation ar-
rive this year, the school will lose
the services of two of its finest
athletes in its history.

Mike Pontecorvo and Wayne

Grover are monuments to success
in tfte land of the Seraphs.

Of course, it depends on what one
might call greatness. Is greatness
simply being a good athlete? Is
greatness being a fine athlete and a
good student? Or is greatness being
a good student, a good athlete and a
fine class leader? If the later is the

-ease, both Mike Pontecorvo and

RnllKK MMta kv DM Lartl

SERAPH STARS — Mater Dei High School's ace trackmen Mike
Pontecorvo, left, and Wayne Grover are two of the school's finest
athletes of the past 25 years. Both are seniors who will be missed by
the school when graduation rolls around.

Wayne Grover qualify for high hon-
ors in all three areas.

Both Pontecorvo and Grover are
born leaders. Pontecorvo is presi-
dent of the student council in a
school that encourages its athletes
to stay active in student govern-
ment. Grover is Treasurer of his.
class.

Both Pontecorvo and Grover are
members of this year's talented
Mater Dei boys track team. Their
accomplishments are more than ac-
ceptable by high school standards.
Grover has run the 110 high hurdles
in 15.1 Check that time out with
other area schools and you will be
impressed. He is also the state
champion in the Parochial "B"
Division 400 meter intermediate
high hurdles, with a best time of
56.0. And if that is not enough,
Grover jumped 6-5V« to capture the
that event in the same division — as
a junior.

Pontecorvo is no slouch by any
man's standards. He has run a quick
1:58 half mile, a 4:35 mile, and long
jumps to 18.4. He has also run in the
low 17s at Holmdel Park cross coun-
try course. He is Mater Dei's lone
12-letter all time winner.

"Our parents pay for the tuition
to school, but the rest is on us," said
Grover who is placing money aside
for what he hopes will be a happy
college career at Rhode Island Uni-
versity. " I work at landscaping to
make my money," he adds. "You
do that for a while and run after-
wards and you will stay in great
shape. It is very hard work in the
sun all day, but it certainly helps
conditioning. " I pay my own way.
By that I mean that I earn my own
expense money. My parents bought
my brothers and I a car, but we
have to run it. We pay for the gas,
the upkeep — everything. You take
better care of it that way.''

Pontecorvo must resist the
temptation of putting on weight all
day by working in an ice cream
stand. " I pay for my books at
school. I pay for any extras at
school, my own expense money, but
it teaches the value of money. You
appreciate what you have.

"In a way, it's kind of tough,
because I have to balance sched-

ules. I work four nights a week at
the ice cream place, then I have to
keep my marks up — that's impor-
tant to me. And I can't let the team
down. If I am to do well, I've got to
put my miles in and that requires
enough time to do the proper work-
outs." :

Grover feels that his freshman
year was a learning thing. " I liked
the high jump most, because I didn't
have to work that hard. Then I got
into the hurdles and I found that was
10 times the work as jumping. The
Intermediate hurdles have to be the
toughest event in a track meet. It's
pain — I mean real pain and train-
ing."

Many high school coaches would
agree that the "intermediates" are
indeed the toughest event of the 15
in a meet.

Grover is not a mileage
"freak", but he does put in 25 to 30
miles each week, which for a
hurdler is marathoning. " I run lots
of 600 speed work, followed by 600s
with the last two hurdles up for
finish work."

Pontecorvo puts more distance

in each week, but then, the nature of
his events (distance) suggests that
he must do that if he is to succeed.
"I get up to Holmdel Park as often
as I can. You can't cheat on your
miles if you hope to be successful."

Both Pontecorvo and Grover
speak highly of their parent's sup-
port, but more importantly, the way
in which the support is given. Said
Grover, "My parents were always
supportive of me in sports — so long
as my grades remained decent.
They are always at my meets. They
encourage me to practice." But ...
Grover pauses ... "But, they never
take the fun out of participating.
They let me reach and accept my
own goals."

Pontecorvo feels much the same
way. "My parents know that I en-
joy track, so they enjoy track. They
really don't follow the times all that
well, but they obviously know that
I'm pleased when I place high in a
race. They don't push me. If it
makes me happy, it makes them
nappy."

Both boys are natural mechan-
ics. Coaches are not known for their

beautiful automobiles. When you
drive 27 kids to Holmdel, your car
wouldn't look beautiful either. With
that consolation, the coaches rest at
ease, for if anyone can put a car
together in five minutes, it's the two
"mad mechanics." They protect

and repair cars.
Grover enjoys the field of sci-

ence most Mathematics is a piece
of cake to him. "I think I'll wait a
year and see what the future holds
before 1 get into a specific area."

Pontecorvo likes science, but he
couples his performance with Eng-
lish He particularly enjoys classic
literature and mythology. He wants
to make teaching and coaching his
career. "I'm going to Springfield,
up in Massachusetts, to college.
Among other things, I want to go
into athletic training — I think
sports medicine is the thing of the
future." = =

Both athletes have established a
basic point. It is possible to be a
good student, excel in sports, carry
a work load and be popular in
school. Grover and Pontecorvo, who
are also excellent leaders, pull off a
tough combination.

Sunny's Halo to head
14-horse Preakness field

BALTIMORE (AP) - Sunny's
Halo, the Kentucky Derby winner,
heads an expected 14-horse field for
Saturday's $250,000-added Preak-
ness Stakes, but even if the Canadi-
an-bred colt wins, there's no cer-
tainty that thoroughbred racing will
get a chance to add a 12th name to
its list of Triple Crown winners.

Trainer David Cross wants to
pass up the Belmont Stakes, the
final Triple Crown event, at Bel-
mont Park, because of the ltt-mile
distance and what he considers past
snubs and abuses by New York rac-
ing officials and fans.

But Cross says he will leave the
decision to owner David Foster, and
— if Sunny's Halo wins the Preak-

ness — the opportunity to complete
the sweep might force the Canadian
stockbroker to overrule his trainer.

That Sunny's Halo will be in the
Preakness field makes life con-
siderably easier for Chick Lang,
general manager of Pimlico Race
Course.

Last year, Gato Del Sol, the
'Derby winner, passed up the Preak-
ness, and there still are hard feel-
ings between Lang and Ed Gregson,
Gato Del Sol's trainer.

But this year, owners are
clamoring to get into the 13-18 mile
test around Pimlico's tight turns.

"We are pleased that the 1-2
finishers came out of the Derby well
and are here for the Preakness,"

said the rotund, crewcut Lang, who
is responsible for bringing the race
into prominence. "Everything's
going smoothly."

Without the Derby winner, the
Preakness loses.some of its lustre,
but with Sunny's Halo, who scored
by two lengths over Desert Wine
last Saturday in the lV4-mile Derby
at Churchill Downs, the Preakness
is assured of a full field of 14, bated
on money earnings.

Before the Derby, Sunny's Halo
had raced only twice this year, scor-
ing Impressively in the Rebel Hand-
icap and the Arkansas Derby at
Oaklawn Park. Desert Wine, off at
15-1 In the Derby despite being the
top money-winner In the field.
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Reality tops the dream
for 1983 Derby winner

SUANKUM DAM - Henry Lamberson of Red
Bank and Harry Eatelle of Colts Neck move their
boat and float into the deeper water of the Manas-

quan to float stock the
allotment of trout.

river with its weekly

Bluefish Plan
to get 3 hearings

The Bluefish Management Plan, first
proposed by William M. Feinberg of
Ocean Township in 1978, is being given
three public hearings by the Mid-Atlan-
tic Fishery Management Council, the
one in this area scheduled for 7 p.m.
Thursday at the Holiday Inn on Route 36.
West Long Branch.

The first hearing was held in Cape
May last Thursday and the second of the
three is scheduled for 7 p m Wednesday
at the Travelodge in Mt. Laurel, located
off exit 4 of the New Jersey Turnpike on
Route 73

Feinberg. an attorney with offices in
Bayonne and a member o( the Asbury
Park Fishing Club, served as a member
of the Mid-Atlantic Fishery Man-
agement Council from its formation in
1976 to 1982

The council was one of several
created after adoption of the United
States fisheries conservation act of 1976
which extends our jurisdiction to 200
miles off shore.

A number of management plans have
already been enacted for other species,
but the bluefish plan is the first for an
abundant species Many people believe
that bluefish are abundant because up
until just recently they have not come
under heavy commercial pressure. The
demand fur bluefish for food in this
country has been easily met by com-
mercial fishermen because the species

in grpHt demand

Commercial interests in Cape May
and in the south Atlantic states in recent
years have been attempting to create a
foreign market for bluefish in Japan.
South America and Africa with mixed
success, but it is feared that if a large
overseas demand is developed our blue-
fish stocks will be decimated after the
fashion of bluefin tuna, codfish, had-
dock, Atlantic mackerel, herring, and
red and silver hake

From the 1930s, when sport fishing
for tuna really began, and until the ar-
rival of California purse seining boats in
the early 1960s, tuna were were abun-
dant and a very important sports fishery
in the western Atlantic.

As long as we had tuna few sports
fishing boats bothered with bluefish.
Party boats fished for groundfish except
during the mackerel runs.

But all of this is ancient history and
today the bluefish is the backbone of the
party boat fishing industry on the New
Jersey coast.

If expanded commercial fishing
starts depleting our bluefish stocks it
will result in ruin for all of the boats now
fishing for them, hence the management
plan which has been made to hold com-
mercial pressure to present levels.

Bluefish are not as important to
northern Monmouth County party boats
as they are to Belmar, Brielle, Point
Pleasant Beach and south because most
of the local boats fish r fluke during the
season. However, because of the scarci-
ty of striped bass, they are enormously
important to charter and private boats.

Blues and weakfish, in addition to
fluke, are about all we have left here.

Pair trawlers, meang two boats
dragging one trawl at high speed, and
purse seiners have already shown us
what a fine job they can do on bluefish
and weakfish.

Not too many people want to eat
bluefish but there may be a big market
for fertilizer, pet food, fish meal or
whatever else. Weakfish are in demand
and people are beginning to worry.

HENRY
SCHAEFER

According to the Division of Fish.
Game and Wildlife, about 11 percent of
the commercial catch of bluefish is
landed in New England, 37 percent in the
mid-Atlantic area and 52 percent in the
south Atlantic Under the management
plan, according to the division, 80
percent of the bluefish harvest will be
allocated to recreational fishing and 20
percent to commercial.

Prospertown Lake Starts Producing
For the first time this season Pros-

pertown Lake in Ocean County started
producing good catches of trout last
week, bearing out the prediction of A.
Bruce Pyle. chief of the Bureau of
Freshwater Fisheries

He said that in May the acidity prob-
lem that affects many Ocean and Mon-
mouth County waters clears up and the
fish start to bite The state, which had
stocked nothing but brook trout in the
problem waters during Aprtt, switched
to browns the first week in May

The browns started hitting very well
in some streams and last Monday morn-
ing Hugh Byrnes of New Egypt caught a
2'vpound 19'i-inch brown trout in the
lake.

Catch surveys made on the lake by
the state several years ago revealed a
very low return but still the lake is
stocked four times each - season, the
last time for this season last Monday
afternoon.

Last year 1.600 brook trout were lib-
erated there and no browns nor rain-
bows. Some rainbows have been mixed
in with the browns going to Ocean Coun-
ty and they have been biting, or at least
to some extent.

Joe Melillo, president of the Long
Branch Fishing Club, was surprised to
catch a rainbow, along with browns, in
the North Branch of the Metedeconk.

Ocean County Conservation Officer
Charles Torluccio netted a huge brown
trout for 13-year-old Chris Hankins in
the South Branch of the Metedeconk on
Monday afternoon. Torluccio said it was
easily four pounds and 21 inches long,
one of several monsters he had stocked
that day The boy lives in Lakewood.

As for Prospertown, it is a mystery
lake swarming with midget sunfish and
also contains largemouth bass and
calico bass which bite, in addition to the
trout which usually don't bite at all.

However, last week the trout bit.
They hit spinners, salmon eggs and
worms.

One man, who fishes the lake occa-
sionally in the hope of catching just one
trout, was surprised to catch one on a
spinner and a couple on salmon eggs.

On a hunch he tried fishing a
weighted nymph with a floating line. In
addition to about 20 sunfish, no surprise
in this lake, he also caught eight brown
and two brook trout, unreal for Prosper-
town.

All but three or the lip-hooked trout
caught on the nymph went back into the
lake.

A New Tradition In Excellence
Featuring

Championthip
Coaches

TOM
MURPHY

&
STEVE
STEIN

• The Very Finest
Equipment

• A Pre-School Program
That's Safe.
Developmental & Fun

• Classes for All Levels
& All Ages

Gymnastic Club

A SUMMER PROGRAM
FOR THE SERIOUS GYMNAST

747-7463 BARNSTORMERS
102 Av». ©I Two Rlvrt, Rumton

ENROLL
NOW

By The Associated Press
Some notable quotes last week

from the world of sports:

"I told a bunch of the other
jockeys last Sunday that it was the
dream of my life to win two Ken-
tucky derbies. To win two straight
— that's unbelievable. God, it's a
great feeling." — Eddie De-
lahoussaye, who rode Sunny's Halo
to victory in this year's Kentucky
Derby and Gato Del Sol in the 1982
Derby. He became only the fourth
jockey in the Derby's 109-year his-
tory to win two in a row.

"The system allows the trial
judge (Lee MacPhaill to suspend
Billy prior to a hearing and then
allows some superior (MacPhail) to

SPORTS QUOTES

sit as trial judge once a hearing, is
required This is clearly a conflict
of interest." — Eddie Sapir agent
for'New York Yankee manager Bil-
ly Martin, looking for a change in
the system Lee MacPhail, Ameri-
can League president, upheld his,
three-game suspension of Martin for
kicking dirt on umpire Drew Coble,
despite Martin's appeal.

"Everybody says Smith has
cleaned up his act, but he still plays
like a maniac. Hopefully, we have
someone on our club who can take
care of that problem. I chatted with

John McCauley (the NHL's assis-
tant supervisor of officialsi about it
He said what Smith did warranted
only two minutes I said Smith
should be suspended for this." —
Glen Sather, the Edmonton Oilers'
coach and general manager, refer-
ring to New York Islander goalie
Billy Smith who slashed forward
(Jlenn Anderson, in the first-period
of the opener of the Stanley Cup
Final

"This is all nonsense, a big joke
It's the first time I ever hit someone
in the arm and he got hurt in the
knee He went four steps before he
felt it. They're just trying to stir
something up in the press I don't
think the arm is attached to the
kneecap If his is, I feel sorry for
h i m " - Billy Smith

What do
Bridgestone tire
have in common
with Michejins?
Everything but

PB«T*»t> I H RRinnBRIDGESTONE

£§/ B R I D G E S T O N I
212V SupcrFiller
SIMl Belted Radial loi i n,.M
Oomeslic and some imported cars

SIZE

165/75 RI3 4 9 . 9 5
185/75 R13 5 6 . 9 5
185/75 R14 5 9 . 9 5
195//5R14 6 2 . 9 5
205/75 R14 6 6 . 9 5
215/75R14 71 .95

SIZE

225/75 R14 78 .95
2O5//5 R15 68 .95
215/75 R15 71 .95
225/75 R15 76 .95
235/75 R15 84 .95
f ET SI 62 10$2 96

Tubelau Radial specially
engineered (or American cars

SIZE

1 75/80 R13
185/80 R13
175/75 R14
185/75 R14
195/75 R14
205/75 R14

60.95
63.95
62.95
69.95
72.95
77.95

SIZE

215/75 R14
225/75 R14
205/75 R151

215/75R15
225/75 R15
235/75 R15

80.95
83.95
78.95
82.95
85.95
89.95

•KA I t T 4? 8 J t o $ 2 96

During this, our 25th anniver-
sary year, STS Is pleased to
offer you Bridgestone, one of
the world's leading tire man-
ufacturers for all vehicular
makes and models. Bridge-
stones are available NOW at
your nearest STS Tire and Car
Service Center. Come on in
and get a "GOOD GRIP" with
Bridgestone quality at STS.
Come on in and join in the fun
as we celebrate, all year long,
the 25th anniversary of STS.

E§/ B R I D G E S T O N E
108V SupcrFiller
StMl-Batiad Radial lor both
domestic and imported small
and compact cars

SIZE STYLE PRICE

155/8OR12 BL 37.95
LW41.95

145x13 BL 40.95
155/80RI3 BL 40.95

LW 44.95
165/80 R13 BL 44 .95

LW 48.95

.SIZE STYLE PRICE

175/8OR13
185/8OR13
175/8OR14
1S5/S0R14
165/80R15

LW 52.95
LW 56.95
LW 54.95
LW 56.95
BL 46.95
LW 50.95

F ET SI 37IOS1 79
KEY
BL - Blackwall
LW - Line Whilewall
RWL - Raised White Lellers

W B R I D G E S T O N E
207V SupcrFiller
St**l-B«lt*d Radial loi

SIZE STYLE PRICE

175.7OR12BL 47 .95
165 70R13BL 49 .95
175 70RI3BL 50 .95

RWL61.95
185/70R13BL 55.95

RWL67.
I 9 W O R I 3 R W L 7 3 . 9 5
185/7OR14BL 57.95

• RWL70.95
195.70R14BL 61 .95

SIZE STYLE PRICE

95 ?3b

95 7b H14 RWL 7 4 . 9 5
205<7O R14BL 6 4 . 9 8

RWL 78.95
215'70H14 RWL86.95
225'70R14 RWl 94 .95

70R14 RWL 99 .95
185,70 R15BL 57 .95

RWL 70.95
215;;o fti h Bwi 86.95
225/70 R15RWL97.95
F E T SI 58 to $2 82

401V SupcrFiller
StMlBeltad Radial lor
domestic and imported cars
(ALL SEASONI

SIZE STYLE PRICE

155/80R12LW40.95
155/80 R13 LW 43.95
165/75R13LW 47.95
165/80R13LW 47.95
175/80R13LW 50.95
185/75R13LW 54.95
185/80R13LW54.95
185/75R14LW 57.95
aflfi£zafi.L4 i. w 5 9 . 9 5

SIZE STYLE PRICE

205/75R14LW 6 3 . 9 5
215/75R14LW 6 8 . 9 5
225/75 R14LW 7 5 . 9 5
165/80 R15LW 4 9 . 9 5
205/75 R15LW 6 6 . 9 5
215/75R15LW 6 8 . 9 5
225/75 R15 LW 7 3 . 9 5
235/75 R15LW 8 0 . 9 5
FE I SI 41 lo-U-on

Silver Anniversary
Sweepstakes

Comointoyour local STS store to register.

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Silver Anniversary
Sweepstakes

To register lot the STS Anniversary-Sweepstakes (ill out this
entry torm and deposit in ticket bo* at your local STS store tor
your chince to win No purchase necessary Licensed drivers
only For complete rules and regulations, contact you; local
STS store June 3. 1983 drawing All pmes will be awarded

VeNde yea' make and m

2 GRAND PRIZES:
25" CONSOLE SONY TVs

2 FIRST PRIZES:
VACATIONS FOR TWO

anywhere tn the USA Vacation musl hi* tak^n btv
foreH^l H'A Transportation not includrd

W SECOND PRIZES:
A pair of passenger
steel belted radial tires

W THIRD PRIZES:
Sony Walkman Cassette Players

FOURTH PRIZES:
• STS Racing Jacket • Road Alias
* Computer Engine Analysis • Tennis Balk

STS Hats • STS T-shirts • Alignment • Lube Oil Filter Service

CHESTER
Rt 206

• 879-4000

GREEN BROOK
Rl 22Eastbound

469-5500

N. PLAINFIELD
• Rt 22 & Mountain Ave
m^ 561-3100

DOVER, ROCKA WAY
Rl 46

366-2700

HACKETTSTOWN
Rt 46

852-5000

OCEAN
Rt 35Wanamassa

774-1800

^ ^ UNION
^ ^ k ^ Rt 22 & Springfield Rd

^ ^ ^ ^ 66B-5620

EASTBRUNSWICK
Rt 18

254-5151

HAZLET
Rl 35

739-3400

PRINCETON
Route 206

(609)921-8200

WASHINGTON
Rt 31

6890300

FLEMINGTON
Rt 202-31 Circle

782-2500

LAWRENCEVILLE
Brunswick PikelRt 1)

(609)882-8555

ROSELLEPARK
Westlield & Locust Ave

241-4800

WESTFIELD
South Ave E

232-1300

FREEHOLD
Rl. 9 (No. of Circle)

780-3500

MADISON
Mam St

377-6161 .

SOMERVILLE
Rl 202-206 Circle

722-2020 i

WEST ORANGE
P'ospecl Ave ^ J
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Alaska National Hunting Bill: Real bummer
By WILLIAM F.

SANDFORD

S. 49, the Alaska Na-
tional Hunting Bill, would
downgrade 12 million acres
of national park lands in
Alaska to national pre-
serve status and thus open
them to hunting.

If that were all it's real-
ly designed to do, it would
be somewhat less alarming
than conservationists find
it. It is, in fact, the first
Rrpn in a jmnvf. In r1i$man-
tle the Alaska National In-
terests Lands Conserva-
tion Act which was so
widely and joyously hailed
on its passage in 1980

That 's no secret .
Gaylord Nelson, the
former senator who is now
chairman of The Wjl-

derness Society, and who
test i f ied , along with
former Interior Secretary
Cecil Andrus, against S. 49

'in committee hearing,
cites these lines from the
testimony of Sen. Ted
Stevens, the bill's sponsor:

"If this festers, the
next bill I introduce will
cover mining, oil and gas,
timber, and we'll use this
(the hunting issue) as a
springboard to get to the
other issues that bother us

there will be new Alaska
lands legislation that in-
cludes the hunters, the
miners, the oil and gas and
timber and railroad people
and we'll win that one."

Interior Secretary
James Watt is, of course,
an enthusiastic supporter

OUTDOOR
WORLD

of the bill. It fits neatly
tutu ma 3Cnci|ic tu umut

and conquer the environ-
mentalists who thus far
have effectively blocked
his efforts to open the na-
tion's resources to un-
bridled exploitation.

Mr. Nelson quotes the
secretary from an in-
terview published in Field

Isles9 Potvin set
to finish decade

Denis Potvin is about to complete kis
first decade in the National^flcpKey
League. The 10th year has been, in many
ways, the most difficult.

Potvin won the Norris Trophy as the
game's premier defenseman in 1976, 78
and 79, and has performed as well for
the New York Islanders in the current
playoffs as at any time of his career.

Potvin's superb playoff has come af-
ter a troubled regular season. For the
first half of the campaign, he played like
an all-star. In the second half, he was
practically invisible, failing to score in
the final 23 games of the season.

Many of Potvin's problems on the ice
stemmed from the discovery that his
father, Armand, had cancer.

"I found out a little after training
camp, " said Potvin, 29. "My older
brother called me and said the doctors
found a spot on his lung.

"It took about eight weeks to get
him in a hospital. I was livid that it took
so long and they couldn't find him a bed.

"He was in for five or six weeks. My
father is 5-foot-7, 154 pounds and he was
always tight, no fat on him, at that
weight. We played in Toronto in Decem-
ber and I asked Al (Islanders Coach Al
Arbour) if 1 could go up to Ottawa to see
him.

"My brother Jean (a former Is-

lander player and now a team broad-
caster) told me my dad wasn't the same
guy. He's always been such a fighter.
But there he was in that bed. That was
tough, the lowest point for me."

It affected Potvin's play. His father
had been told he had two months to live
and hockey just didn't seem all that
important (or the Islanders' captain.

"I got permission from the doctors
for him to come,stay with me," added
Potvin. "The first five days he was with
me, we were out all the time, running
around like crazy. I couldn't believe the
life he showed. He couldn't believe it. I
began to feel better."

So did his father, who underwent
chemotherapy treatment and is making
a sound recovery.

"Things have been perfect the last
three years," noted Potvin. "My father
retired four years ago and he and my
mom — who is a woman of incredible
strength and dedication — would go to
Florida from January to April, then stay
at my house until the end of May. Each
year, we'd win the Cup.

"Now, the doctors say there's a real
possibility it will go away. He had lost
his hair and it's starting to grow back.

"He's fought the longest, hardest
season, harder and better than any I've
had. More than anything, I want to win
the Cup for that reason.''

and Stream:
" 'in a ~cr/!i~t be

tween preservationists and
sportsmen, we're going to
the sportsmen . . . . If
there's to be a wedge
driven between the con-
servation community,
we'll help drive the
wedge."

It can't be said that eve-
ry last hunter can re-
alistically be called a con-
servationist, but the great
bulk of them are. The same
is true of the animal pro-
tectionists — the anti-
hunters.

Together they form a
major part of the environ-
mental majority that.has
thwarted, for the mos>t
part, the efforts of the ex-

ploitationists. But the
strong feelings of an-
tagonism on both sides of
the hunting issue could be-
come a serious niche in our
armor.

It's at that breach that
Mr. Watt now aims his at-
tack.

What S. 49 deserves is
some stern opposition from
those it purports to benefit,
the hunters. They stand to
lose a lot more than they
gain by this legislation.

Refuges — no-huming
areas — in themselves
make good management
sense, helping to preserve
a seed stock of game. More
importantly, the planned
ultimate activities of oil
drilling, mining and lum-
bering could have serious
negative impact on hunting
in the entire area.

Our own Sen. Bill Brad-
ley, a member of the Com-
mittee on Energy and Nat-
ural Resources, will play a
major role in the fate of
our Alaskan national parks
when the bill comes to the
committee for mark-up
this month. We — hunters,
anti-hunters and neutrals

alike — should make sure
he gets the message that S.
49 is a bummer.

OUR FIRST GOOD in-
flux of migrant woodland
birds came early this year
— in the final days of April.
We had good looks at about
eight species of warblers,
several vireos, good num-
bers of rose-breasted
g r o s b e a k s , s c a r l e t
tanagers, orioles, some of
the thrushes.

We'll be seeing fewer of
iiicin now, even us uieir
numbers increase. The
foliage canopy, as of last
weekend, already had
closed, shutting out view of
the treetops. During the
climax of the spring flight,
we'll be hearing a lot more
birds than we'll be seeing.

One notable feature of
the migration has been the
number of sightings in the
c o u n t y of s u m m e r
tanagers. That southern

bird was unknown here un-
til about 15 years ago. Al-
though it's still something
of a rarity, there have been
annual local sightings of it
in recent years. In the
week ending last weekend
however, there already
had been reports of the
bird from five different
county locations.

CAN ANYONE TELL
US what bites the heads off
flowers and then spits
them out? Mrs. C.H.

Parkell of Red Bank would
like to know.

Last spring, she re-
ports, she planted a prize
variety of tulips. After
they bloomed, she found a
number of the flowers cut
off at their bases and lying
on the ground. This year
the same thing happened
with her crocuses and now,
again, with the tulips.

It sounds like the work
of a cutworm except that
the stems are cut at the top
instead ot the bottom.

Kotar friends get together
WASHINGTON, Pa. (AP) - Hundreds of friends

and former competitors of retired New York Giant
running back Doug Kotar, who suffers from an in-
operable brain tumor, gathered for a celebrity bowl-
ing tournament in his honor yesterday.

Among those who exchanged helmets and uniforms
for bowling balls were Giants Harry Carson and Brad
Benson, Pittsburgh Steelers Franco Harris and Mike
Webster, and players from the Baltimore Colts, Atlan-
ta Falcons, New York Jets, Pittsburgh Penguins hock-
ey team and Pittsburgh Spirit s.occer team.

IRCLE CHEVROLET
MrttOMt.

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

741-3145
641 Shrewsbury Ave.

Shrewsbury
OPEN SAT i lo NOON

NOW
is the

best time
to buy

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

3-TON
LENNOX

Central Air Conditioning

Thrifty

Sirvict Etlt
oil mo<MJt (*> *

pona and velvet art
outslrfe lo' gu>ck
raftigcftnt ctiaige
leicng •

PRICE INCLUDES:
• Unit completely Inetalled

on enleting wirm air
heeling eyetem

• 15 tt pr«-ch«rg*d Imblng
• Thermoetat and eub beee
• 15 ft. of wiring
• Beee lor unit

MSI 411
CJ49J

Oiler e«p.res May 30. 1963

$

ALBERTJ. PERRICO.
AIR CONDITIONING INC.

747-3131 SALES & SERVICE 431-1855
(R.d B.n*)403 HWY. #35 MIDDLETOWN. NEW JERSEY (Freeho/d Are.) \

INCLUDES: Rectangular pool
• Fiberglass, gaiv steel or

Cypress' wood walls-coping
filter system • piping • pool

liner* 3' to 8' deep

INCLUDES: Extruded alum
walls • liner • filter • coping
• piping • ready to swim

CHAMPION
EXECUTIVE-
The Pool That
Has Everything.
Completely Equipped
In All Sizes and
Shapes Including

WHIRLPOOL or
SPA STEPS
All Pools Custom
Crafted In Our
Own Factory!

Full Financing Available
THE MANUFACTURER

IT COSTS LESS WHEN YOU DEAL DIRECT
CALL FACTORY

10,000
POOLS INSTALLED

THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

FACTORY OUTLET —
200 Rt. 9, Freehold, N J .
(4 mlle» south of racetrack)

N J Lie #WSW

Ihke a free ride
on NJ TRANSIT
You could end up

on Broadway.
NJ TRANSIT has made a rot of improvements

on the North Jersey Coast Line.
We've replaced many of our standard trains with

the most comfortable trains ever built - Bombardier
Comet II Rail Cars. The new cars give you a smooth,
quiet ride. Climate control. Cushion seats. And
many other comforting features. We're also adding
new platforms and making other improvements at
many of the stations.

In fact, we're so sure you'll love our new trains,
we're offering a free round-trip ride On the new
Comet II's during off-peak hours on weekdays,
Saturdays and Sundays, from May 14th thru May
22nd. Just present the coupon to the conductor on
_ _ y _ _ - the trains listed below.

TflP ISmtrwh And, with a little
w g~\ M luck, you could win

J€TS€li \sOQSt a night on the town.
V i n in This coupon may be

your ticket to a hit

Broadway show and dinner at a fine New YorkClry"
restaurant. Five lucky winners, chosen in a random
drawing, will each receive two tickets to one of three
Broadway shows pJus-ai50dinner certificate to Mama
Leone's. Theorizes are cyourtesy of Bombardier,
Inc., thowanufacturer of these new trains.

Nopurchase is necessary. You enter
autor(iatically whefryou take advantage of the
free ride. Or, you can just mail the coupon to
NJ TRANSIT. See details on coupon below.

To find out when the Comet II's stop at your
station, or for other schedule and fare information,
call the NJ TRANSIT Information Center toll-free
in New Jersey at 800-772-2222, or 201-762-5100
from out of state.

Start riding frlTRANSTT
theNorth^ersey •*r----—•-—
Coast Line. The
first ride on i t -

n n A ran IOUND-TBIT au» ON
NJT.TANSIT

Valid on rju newQirriet II North jertevCoast Line trains
frum Saturday, May 14th thru Sunday. May 22nd. tu any
station between Bay Head and Perm Station. Newark. ,ind
oncunneouniN) TRANSIT trainsfmm Newark to New
Yk C fh b N

i ) RANSI sfmm Neark to New
York. Coupon! forrhrutrains between Newatk and Penn
Station, New York, that have not been punch-cancell
not be accepted. Coupon not valid in Newark fur connections

PATH AMTRAK C ld l h
ped Coupon no alid in Newark fur connectio

to PATH or AMTRAK trains. Coupon i> valid only on the
non-ruth hour trains luted.

NOTE:
Coupon valid (or 1 (one) person 5 (five) years of aKc or nlJer
Not to be used as a refund on monthly, weekly, ten-trip,
one-day round trip, or any other NJ T R A N S I T tram fare.

No facsimile of this coupon will be accepted for the free ride.

WIN A NIGHT ON THE TOWN.
Please enter me in the Broadway Show/Dinner sweepstakes

WEEKDAYS

Tmn#

5324
5328
5330

s»iurtir»

5358
5359
5360
5362
5364

Sundays

Train*

53M
53(4
531$

EASIBOUNO

Arrival Newark

145 PM
,6 56 PM
8 3 0 PM

9 15 AM
II 15 AM
1 15 PM
315 PM
5 15 PM

Arrives Newark

8 15 AM
12 45 PM
3 45 PM

N V Connection
leaves Ntwam

155 PM
701PM
8 4 0 PM

N V Connection
Leaves Newark

9 27 AM
1126 AM
126 PM
3 26 PM
5 26 PM

N V Connection
Laaves Newark

B26AM
12 56 PM
3 56 PM

N V Connection
laaves N Y

9 1 0 AM
2 4 0 PM
7 40 PM
9 4 0 PM

NY Connection
LwmN.V

1140 AM
1 40 PM
3 10 PM
510 PM
8 40 PM

N V Connection
learn N Y

11 10 AM
3 40 PM
5 10 PM

WESTBOUND

Train*

5JO5
5309
5331
5333

Train*

5351
5359
5361
5365
5369

Tram*

53D7
5389
5391

GOING I D

l a m s Newark

930 AM
JOOPM
BOOPM

10 00 PM

leans Newark

12 noon
2 00 PM
340 PM
5 40 PM
900 PM

Leaves Newark

I I 30 AM
4 00 PM
530 PM

1

JRR5/15

_Zkj_

vwd where prWwrod OMlotamnmgMIMunOuoonrntnumMrolenlriesreciived EnlnesmuslbeposlmarkednolalailtianJunll. IM3 LirMontanlryptremtlOM Mail to NJTRANSIT COAST raTJB
UNf CONTEST. P 0 Bon 10009 Newark, NJ 07101 EmpByses ol NJ TRANSIT n s subsidiaries tomDaidteilnc andemploiMS immtdialalaniilymemtjersirBnolrrlivblelooanicipateinllas cortesl
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AN AMERICAN STORES COMPANY
UMrTED SUPPLIES PER STOW

ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN
FOR LATER PICK UP

72 «22

DELUXE
MULTI-POSfTION

PVC

Lounge Chair
Short

Fold Chair

J~Coleman Rebate Offer 1

ivi
» Comptti* ir»i t vM iu i i ••tn iou' riimt m i n i im) no co*
C « ' ipo>DV>j1t DO> tor n» Coxnon norjucii

Foam cooler
If* JDO-OO- *lt Fttlllt >W pfOIKK^ pu'CUUd Ottp

i*i l i n t 'ouSOnM Mm on* dam FM* U J I , I<>

U«l0iiMI'.«IMt>)'*" l<n*IO« ' fUl t
Kn tttr> poduci maMi uvcnjM) p»- houwfioM Critmiri wfl not

LOW i«MXT«] by tgtntwi w
athtu otu *>* not Cotrttn 'C IM tui<o>n«>i 'his '0"* mi* not t»

THIS
WEEK'S
"Tell A

Friend"
Coupons

TELL A FRIEND COUPON
SCHICKHAUS "Lu.277

Meat Franks

WITH THB COUPON OFFCT COOTJ
IS THROUGH MAY 21 1985

NE COUPON PER FAMILY

TELL A FRIEND COUPON

ROYAL CROWN

Diet Rite RC100

79
TELL A FRIEND COUPON

TASTYKAKE ew.557

Family Pack

2-tfTER
BTL

8 2 OZ
PACK

WrTH THIS COUPON OWfR COOO
FROM MAY 15 THROUGH MAY 21 19B5
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

" I ; : l WITH THIS COUPON. OFFER GOOD
FROM MAY 15 THROUCH MAY 21.1M3.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PCT FAMILY

I avmmmimmmm

TELL A FRIEND COUPON

FAMILY PACK H L U '

Tomatoes

792b OZ
PKC

4n—WffH—THIS- -COUPON OFP6R GOOD
^ * FROM MAY 15 THROUGH MAY 21,1983 ' X

UMff ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

Potatoes

FIRST OF THE SEASON

Sweet ̂ 10 m 7 9
Corn °" I —

J V

SUPREME 8 ^ _

Sesame or poppyse

ROllS

SAVESO'ABAC'
AU VARIETIES

SAVE 6O«

USDA CHOICE LANCASTER

BEEF CHUCK

Under blade
Roast

SAVE 80< A LB
USDA CHOICE LANCASTER BRAND

BEEF ROUND BONELESS

Bottom Round
Roast

SLICED

Fireside
BaconMeat _

Hot Dogs
_JMLse
potato chips

Assorted
Pork Chops

SAVE 5 * A BTL
FABRIC SOFTENER solo

LiquidOranges

1/2
All

Sunglasses
And Suntan

Lotions;
MONDAY & TUESDAY

MAY 16th & 17th
FEATURING FOHer Ofanr OT CODDPTOnf

KaiBiena coDDeaone sunscreen Lotor
CHECKER WILL CHARCE

HALF OF THE PRICE MARKED

V N O LIMIT • WHILE SUPPLIES LAST^>

\SUPREME SPLIT TOP'"i>

White or^
Wheat Bread;

.LOAF J
22 OZ LOAF

REGULARLY 99« A I

prices effective tnrough May 21 1983 in Bergen, Essex. Hudson Middlesex, Monmoutn. Moms PassaK, Somerset Sussex union Counties And these communities Washington and Point Pleasant iNone sold to other retailers or wholesalers Quantity ngnts reserved



"OUR BASIC
FORMULA GIVING
THE CONSUMER

QUALITY &
VALUE" . . .

. Slt/f//

1 1 • • « ,

"1 IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION . . .
Sansone offers the lowest purchase price plus the largest selection of new
Cadillacs and Oldsmobiles anywhere in the shore area . . . Pictured above.
Paul Sansone Jr.. General Manager and Craig DePasqual. General Sales
Manager stand amidst their 250 car inventory.

of our New
adillac Showroom

Join us for a glass
of Champagne
in Celebration.

• NO CASH DOWN
•CALL 741-0910

I
APR FINANCING ON
Cimarrons, Omegas,

and Firenzas

Come in for Details.

CADI11ACS

'2000 DISCOUNT
'83 CIMARRON

Cadillac. 4 dr . optional A cyl fuel iniecled engine, 4 speed
manual trans . tront & rear mats, door edge guards tilt wheel,
cruise control. P/S. P/B, 1 in stock. #7203. List Price $13,792

$11,792
$4000 DISCOUNT

'83 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
Cadillac. Coupe, Demo,' standard auto trans , P/S. P/B, 6 *ay
P/seats. P/wmdows. 8 cyl . tinted glass. W/W tires, optional front
& rear mats, door edge guards, rear defrost, etec. level control, Ml
wheel, wire wheels, Vogue tires, twilight sentinel. AM/FM stereo-
cassette, cruise control, leather interior, protection pkg.. 12.101
miles. I m stock, #6958. List Pnc.e $22,483 <C1 ft dfi'k

'4600 DISCOUNT
83 ELDORADO BIARRITZ

Cadillac, white, optional: reclining passenger seat. P/S, P/B
P/wmdows. door edge guards 8 cyl rear detrost auto trans ,
P'mirrors. tilt wheel, illuminated vanity yisor mirror. AM/FM stereo-'
cassette, cruise control. Vogue tires, protection pkg 6,645rmiles

.Demo. I m stock, #7071. List Price $26,527 coi 197

'4000 DISCOUNT
83 COUPE DEVILLE

Cadillac, standard auto trans , P/S. P/B. 8cyl .optional P/seals
Iront & rear mats, door edge guards, delay wipers, cabriolet roo f
opera lamps, illuminated vanity visor mirror, elec level control,
leather lilt wheel, wire wheels. AM/FM stereo-eassettei cruise
control, leather seats. Vogue tires, protection pKg . 1 in stock.
#72l4.Demo,6 142miies. List Price $21.525 g>.j y C O R

OLDSMOBILES
S2600 DISCOUNT

83 CIERRA BROUGHAM

'ea< t>tfoit atcen si'i
#reei protection pug
^ 991 i L P $

$10,127
S2600 DISSCOUNT

83CIEMUESBB0UBHJIM
f)Ti$n<:D'i* ? 1' s'd 4 cyl iu!o nans P'S
P B opt P w i t i P aw ioc»s P windows i
fifties) 'iiufiinaiHi «a'Hif t>w rriirrnr mi'e *hee*
co> lug >ac* 'ed seals ae^ pipers air cond

i tfuiSP comrni P anennj till w»ieei o'Oiection
k pkg ES u*q ' >n si(X> #3993 D*mo 4 69?
• rules hsi Pr-ce 113 936 '

$11,338

S2800 DISCOUNT
83 REGENCY

$13,058

S2600 DISCOUNT
13 CUTUSSCIEHHA BROUGHAM

i p i va i air corrj «mvl 'Oflt ft C/l I

$10,918

CUTLASS
We made a "Special Purchase" of new Oldsmobiles from
General Motors and we must sell these cars . . . Huge
discounts up to $3000.

$3000 DISCOUNT
'83 CUTLASS CIERRA BROUGHAM

Oldsmobile. 4 dr. standard auto trans , P/S. P/B. optional P/door locks. P/wirrdo*s an cond vinyl rool.
an cond . accent slnpes. V 6 diesel. simulated *ire wheels, body side moldings, reclining seats, delay
Aipers rear delrosl. cruise control, till wheel. WSW tires leather interior. 5 661 miles Demo 1 in slock.
#7292 list Price $14,695 e-J •* C Q C

'2600 DISCOUNT
'83 CUTLASS CIERRA ES

Oldsmotme Coupe standard aulo trans. P/S. P'B. optional reclining seals Imted glass air cend delay
wipers r.imse control, till wheel. P'door locks. P/wmdows, rear deliost. »aniiy visor mirror 6 cyl, P
antenna. ES pkg Demo. 5 112 miles I mstock #4194, Lisl P'ice $13 401 CIO HO1

$2500 DISCOUNT
'83 CUTLASS SUPREME

OldsmoDile. Coupe, standard. V-6. auto trans . P/S. P/B. optional P'wmdows limed glass air cond .
P'door locks lloormals. body side moldings, door edge guards, rear delrosl. air cond . delay wipers
landau rool. sport mirrors, cruise control. Ml wheel, wire wheels. WSW tires 1 m stock, #963, Demo
6.022miies List Price $13,469 i

$2500 DISCOUNT
'83 CUTLASS SUPREME

Oldsmouile Coupe, standard V-6 aulo trans, P/S. P/B. optional P/wmdows. P'se t̂s. P, door locks,
delay wipers, air cond cruise control, WSW tires, digital clock, designer P'anlenna protection pkg 1 i

k. #4208 Demo .5,865 miles. List Price $15,647

Prices exclude tix ft license lees Credit to i l l qualified buyers

Call Janice
on our Inventory

Information Hotline
741-0910

77 OldS Otlta 88, 4 dr P S P'B auto trans V8. »M fM radio »myi top
ireond rear deliost 79 500 miles, #225A $2295

78 OldS CutlMi Stdin, 4 ili aulo nans . PS P B air cond B cyl.
J3 924 miles #812A $3350

77 OldS Cutlass, 4 di VB aulo trans PS. P'B. AM'FM stereo, full vinyl
ool W Wires delu«ewheeicovers 73236miles #64?78 $3995

78 Chevy Mont* Carlo, 2 dr v 6 aulo trans. P/S PB AM'FM stereo
u rond landau root W W lues deiu«e wheel covers, 39381 miles #2421A

—$4995
79 Pont iac Grand Prix, 2 lone paint auto trans. V 6 P S P'B. AM'FM
terpo rpar delrost air conrt till wheel. 52 554 m,ies X4578A $5195

78 Buick Regal , ii i , - ,• I,,I.J trans P'S PB 4MFM.au
ond landau root. W/W tires rear delrosl. 60.232 miles. #4433A $ 5 2 9 5

79 Pont iac Grand Prla, 2dr Coupe V 8 aulo trans PS. PB AM FM
tereo. P/wmdows bucket seals, console W'W tires, air cond Wire wheels

50.12! miles #4578A $ 5 4 9 5

78 Chewy Capric* Wagon, V8 aulo trans PS PB AM FM stereo
P'wmdows P'seaK jn rund wood side W W. tues deluie wheel covers.

79milps «45?8A $5495

78 Bu ick Regal, Ji P S P B
AMIM'li'rm 4J()80i"ies «443J

•onrt fear 'le'fosi auio (fans V 6

$5495
'80 Chewy Monte Carlo, sjnrool AM FM stereo PS P B. auto irans
, I, P *mrjo*s air cond rear detiosl 32 tOB miles «7207B $5545

79 O L D S Toronado, PS P'B auto trans v 8 diesel. Pwmdows
P seals an cond AM'FM 8 Hack cruise ronnol till wheel 'ear detrosl. P/door
ucks. P'lrjnk release 45 620 miles $5695

'77 Cadi l lac Coupe OeVllla. P/S. PB. an cond . 8 cyl. aulo trans
andau root AM f M stereo WSW tires P seals till whee) cru.se control
P. windows., rcai delrosl 55 204 miles. #7439 $5995

'79 B U I C K Park Ay*., 4 dr 8 cyl auto trans. PS PB AM'FM stereo
P door locks, air cond 48 980 m.ies #7435A • $0350

'80 O L D S Cutlass, 'dr landau top AM'FM slereo P'S:P B auto nans
V 8 P windows P seals air cond Ml wheel cruise control rear delrosl P irunk
release 46 5 72 mites »?411 $6495

'78 Cad i l lac Coup* DcVill*, V 8 aulo Irans . PS PB. AM'FM sleieo
P:windows. Pseats P'door locks. air cond. landau rool 65 257 miles,
«7404A $6895

'81 O L D S Cutlass Supreme. 2 dr, Coupe. V 6. aulo trans P/S. P'B.
air cond . AM'FM stereo, rear detrosl. wire wheels 16.001 miles $7895

'82 O L D S Cutlass Supreme, 4 dr. P/S. PB V 6, P, windows rear
delrost. clock. W/W tires, auto trans. sport wh{els. 27.292 miles $ 7 9 9 5

'82 Ford T-BIrd, V 6 auto trans £'S. P/B. rear delrost. P/wmdows.
AM'FM stereo, lull landau rool, sport wheels W/W tires, an cond 16 661 miles,
#7420A $8995

'82 Fort T-BIrd Landau, Coupe 8 cyl, auto trans, P'S. P/B. nil wheel,
cruise comrol P'wmdows. P/seals. air cond. velour interior, simulated
convertible root WSW tires. P'trunk release. 16.121 miles. #7420A $ 8 9 9 5

'83 Ford F-150 Flanside Pick Up. P/S. P'B. 2 lone paint, aulo nans
AM'FM stereo. V 6.3 102 miles. #2427B $8995

'79 Cadi l lac Seville, P'S P'B aulo nans V 8, P'wmdows P/seals air
cond . P'door locks AM/FMstereo 48 315 miles. #7433A $9995

'81 OldS Regency.?* Coupe V 8 auto Irans. P/S, P'B AM'FM slereo
cassette air cond . P/wmdows P/seals P door iocks till wheel, ciuise control,
moonrool, 22,221 miles. #2431A • $10,900

'82 PEUQEOT505S , 4di .PS P'B auto trans . 4 cyl, air cond AM/FM
cassette sunrool 14.940miles #7401* $10,995

'80 Cadi l lac Seville, P'wmdows. Pseats. leather interior. 8 cyl. aulo
Irans P'S. P/B, AM/FM siereocasselle, tilt wheel, cruise control rear detrost
P/antenna. WSW tires. 42.722 miles. #7277A $12,995

JUST A PARTIAL LISTING OF USED CARS
OVER 75 TO CHOOSE FROM!

SANSONE
The largest member of the Shore Olds Dealer Group.

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC

100 EAST NEWMAN SPRINGS ROAD RED DANK 741-0910

B.TU0

K

nM I I * W SWUNG Rp

2 miles east of Parkway Exit 109
on left hand side

Sales Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-9, Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-5
Service Daily 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Peter O'Toole's
wife a long way
from Fair Haven

By MARGUERITE
HENDERSON

Now it can be o'told that actor
Peter O'Toole is indeed married
to the former Karen S. Leftwich
of Fair Haven, a 1968 graduate of
Kumson Fair Haven Regional
HiKh School

Her mum. Carole Leftwich.
says that never in her wildest
imagination would she have
thought she'd one day be the
mother-in-law of the acclaimed
Irish actor who, according to all
reports, is a rejuvenated man
since he met and wed Karen and
fathered a son, Lorcan. The in-
fant was born on St. Patrick's
Day on Irish soil — just the way
the OTooles planned it, accord-
ing to her mother.

They didn't plan the time of
birth. 4 a m , which was the hour
that Peter's beloved father had
died following a tragic accident,
all ol which is very significant to
O'Toole. Who ever said that the
Irish were superstitious?

The infant's name, Lorcan. is
d.illic for Lawrence; it was
chosen because Lawrence of
Arabia was O'Toole s favorite
role, and the one that earned him
his first of seven Oscar nomi-
nations

Karen — whose has done com-

COUNTY
FARE

merciais and some small film
roles - met the ! 50-year.old
O'Toole in Beverly Hills. For
them it was almost love at first
sight He is now on location for
another movie And Karen is in
New York with Lorcan and her
daughter. Morgan Brown. 6, who
was. says Mrs. Leftwich, "an
Ides of March baby."

SeC O'Toole has the whole
lamily doing it!

Cultural galas
Oil with one benefit for the

Warden State Arts Center's Cul-
tural Fund, and on to another

The annual "Night at the
Harts ' at the Meadowlands was
played out to applause. Though
not to any big wins, according to
those I spoke to.

Proceeds of the dinner-plus

'FATHEb' O'TOOLE — Ac-
tor Peter O'Toole is married
to the former Karen S.
Leftwich of Fair Haven, who
gave b i r th to their son,
Lorcan, on St. Patrick's Dav
and on Irish soil; as was his
Connemara father*? wish.
O'Toole also has two daugh-
ters, aged 22 and 19, by his
previous marriage.

party accrue to the Cultural
Fund and will be used to provide
free seating for thousands of
New Jerseyans — seniors, school
children, disabled citizens and
veterans — at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel.

That good cause is the focus,
too. of the Arts Center's season
starter on Saturday. June 4. On
stage will be the Philadelphia
Orchestra under the direction of
Eugene Ormandy Regular
tickets are on sale through
Ticketron. There will be a recep-
tion afterwards, under a tent on
the Arts Center grounds, with
lood and drink and general frivol-
ity, and for ticket information on
this, persons are advised to con-
tact N. J Highway Authority of-
fices in Woodbndge.

This is not the "Big Benefit
Gala." mind you, but a "Mini
Benefit Gala." The big bash is
coming end of August; plans for
that are still under wraps so it's
difficult to describe the "tenor"
of the evening. But it is indeed a
tenor And his initials are L. P.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD PLANNERS — Meeting in the
Rumson home of Margaret Campbell, left, to complete plans for
the benefit cocktail partv sponsored by Planned Parenthood
Sustainers are, seated left to right, Helen Wright and Janet Ens
Mannino, Little Silver, partv chairmen, and standing in that
order, Campbell, Christina Hewitt, Middletown, president of the
board ot directors of Planned Parenthood of Monmouth County,
and Elsie Waterbury,. Little Silver, Sustainers' president.The
benefit will be from 5 to 8 p.m., Sunday, June 5, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James I. Wyer, 911 Navesink River Road, Locust.

Prof bird-watches
at the Bronx Zoo

Cruise on over
Those who cruise on over for

cocktails. June 5. in the Locust
home of Joan and Jim Wyer. will
get a chance to cruise to New
York aboard Janat and Joe Man
nino's trawler. "Shangri-La."
Well, what a neat door prize!

The 5 to 8 p.m. cocktail party
being hosted by the Wyers in
their handsome home on
Navesink River Road is a fund-
raiser sponsored by Planned Pa-
renthood Sustainers.

Chairmen are Janet Ens Man-
nino and Helen Wright, both of
Little Silver. Party plans, were
finalized earlier this week at a
luncheon in the Rumson home of
Margaret Campbell.

Interested persons may con-
tact Planned Parenthood of Mon-
mouth County headquarters on
Newman Spr ings Road,
Shrewsbury.

'Hines' sight
Metropolitan Opera Star

Jerome Hines (not to be outdone
by his aforementioned wife,
Lucia) will participate in the 8
p.m. May 24'fashion show being
staged in Paper Mill Playhouse.
Millburn, by Saks Fifth Avenue.

The benefit evening will in-
clude music, door prizes, a fami-
ly fashion show, and re-
freshments by Tower Steak
House, Mountainside.

Tickets, available by advance
sale only, may be arranged by
calling the Paper Mill Play-
house, where Hines will be star-
ring, Wednesday through June
26, in "Man of La Mancha."

WEST i.t i m , bHAiNCH - hacn
Wednesday, rain or shine, Mon-
mouth College professor Jack De-
marest can be found bird watching
at the Bronx Zoo.

Though he takes the casual vis-
itor's delight in the graceful cranes
and gulls, diving ducks and
penguins, Demarest is at the zoo for
serious scientific purposes. He is
making detailed long-term observa-
tions of how the birds raised in
captivity half a world away from
their natural homes are adapting to
their artificial habitats. The de-
tailed data he gathers relates to the
continued survival ol some species.

AN ILLUSTRATION: The
elegant and endangered white-
naped cranes raised at the zoo,
some 81000 miles from their native
range in Kast Asia, where it is esti-
mated not more than 2,000 remain
because housing developments and
dams have encroached on their
breeding grounds. While the species
is listed as endangered in the wild,
Dr. Christine Shepherd, a New York
Zoological Society ornithologist in
charge of the crane breeding pro-
gram, notes the zoo's sylvan
craneyard has become over popu-
lated

The cranes have a lifespan of
60 years," she explains, "and can
breed until they're 40 And we have
multiplied the natural birth rate by
pulling eggs from clutches and hand
raising the chicks

"We want to share some of this
flock with other zoos for propaga-
tion programs Three have already
gone to Russia We plan to send a
pair to the Baltimore Zoo soon, and
Demarest s data will help de-
termine which two should go. You
just can't arbitrarily put them to-
gether It sometimes takes years to
form a pair bond."

TO RECORD THE social struc-
ture ill the birds. Demarest spends a
portion of each research day
perched unobtrusively on a platform
above the wooded craneyard,
watching the flock, making detailed
charts on each of the cranes and on
their interaction within the group.

"Sometimes lor long stretches
I'm not looking at any unusual pat-
tern of behavior. It's a matter of
recording where and how the birds
choose to spend their time, a behav-
ioral ecology Much of their day is

AT THE ZOO — Monmouth College psychology professor Dr. Jack
Demarest and Dr. Christine Shephard, ornithologist, Bronx
Zoological Society, take a close look at a white naped crane. A
specialist in animal behavior, Demarest is studying the social
structure of the zoo's crane flock to help determine which of them
will be paired and sent to other zoos for propagation programs.
Shephard is in charge of breeding plans for the endangered species.

devoted to a non-varying routine —
eating, sleeping or preening "

There is, he notes, an increase in
activity with the introduction of
chicks to the flock. "There's an
immediate disturbance in the social
structure and a dramatic increase
in aggression. Birds which never
have appeared hostile chase and
harass the newcomers.

After many hours <>t observa
I urns. Demarest is able to recom
mend likely candidates for propaga-
tion programs. "If a particular bird
is to submissive, it could be
harassed."

THE SCIENTIST, who often in
vites advanced students in his
classes at the college to assist with
research, began his studies at the
zoo last summer with the help of
Diane Lord of Spring Lake. Lord,

who has also worked at the Popcorn
Park Zoo in Barnegat. is planning a
career in wildlife management and
conservation.

Another psychology major, sen'
ior Ann Maiorana of Long Branch,
currently spends each Wednesday at
the zoo working on an independent
research project She is watching
people watch the animals

Maiorana. who intends to pursue
a doctoral degree m psychology, has
made some interesting discoveries
in the Monkey House where the pro-
boscis monkey — so named because
of his huge flexible nose — generally
evokes strong reactions.

Most of the women shudder when
they see it. she observes, "but
most of the men laugh out loud.
With teen-agers, however, the
gender based reactions are reversed

.with the girls laughing and the boys
repelled "

NIGHT AT THE RACES —
AAr. and Mrs. Jack Pan-
taleo, above, of Port Mon-
mouth, study the program
at the Meadow lands
R a c e t r a c k i n Eas t
Rutherfold, setting for an
annual "N igh t at the
Races" benefit for the
Garden State Arts Center's
Cultural Fund. At right,
Judith H. Stanley of Mid-
dletown, left, New Jersey
Highway Authority chair-
man, joins in the company
of John J. Padovano Jr.,
Highway Authority com-
m iss i one r , and M r s .
Padovano, South Orange.
Proceeds of the event pro-
vide free programs at the
Arts Center, Holmdel.

PEOPLE-WATCHER — Monmouth College psy-
chology major Anne Maiorana of Long Branch,
right, looks like any casual spectator watching the
sea lions' antics at the Bronx Zoo. Actually, she is

people-watching, observing how visitors relate to
the animals. Maiorana spends each Wednesday
gathering data at the zoo and hopes to publish a
scholarly paper on her senior research project.

Mom and kids successful
in publishing enterprise

By KAY BARTLETT

TRYON.N.C. (AP) — The children get paid to sweep
the porch, empty the garbage and — most fun of all —
catch Mom in mistakes.

Mom- is Carole Marsh Longmeyer, author of six
children's mystery books. Her children and some others
from the neighborhood are .the researchers, the inven-
tory keepers, the salespeople at the gift shop — and
actual characters in the books.

By this time next year, Mrs. Longmeyer says, this
mom-and-kids operation will have 53 books out, mys-
teries as well as sports books, books on economics and
bridge for children and books like "Life Isn't Fair," a
sort of Murphy's Law for Children.

In dollars and cents, this means the Gallopade Pub-
lishing Group will jump from a $150,000 inventory to a
$15 million inventory.

These are not best-sellers. The hottest number, "The

Mystery of the Biltmore House." has sold 5.000 copies
and the other five titles are tagging along behind that

This mini-empire is equally far from Madison Ave-
nue. The office is a newly painted white Victorian house
on the main drag of Tryon. N.C.. a small town of jusl
under 3.000 nestled in the foothills of the Blue Ridge
Mountains, just north of the South Carolina border

The offices in the two-story house are filled with
teddy bears, balloons, cookies and awards Mrs Long-
meyer has won for writing, graphics, photography and
state "Communicator of the Year " This enterprise all
started 10 years ago in Rocky Mount. N.C.. when she
began Marsh Media, a public relations firm.

Mrs. Longmeyer. strong on free enterprise, sold real
estate and worked as a temporary for employment
agencies before she went into business for herself

She didn't make a lot of money at first. But she didn't
go broke either.

See Home, page D6
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WEDDINGS

Petronchak-
Allen

MATAWAN - Nancy Lynn Allen
became the bride of Ross Alan
1'i'irnnchak at a Nuptial Mass cele-
br.iu<l April 16 by the Rev. Joseph
Rucinski in St. Clement's Roman
Catholic Church The reception was
.it (Jibbi Hall, l-'cn i Monmouth.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Allen of 49
Willow Ave., and Mr. and Mrs
Francis I'etronchak of Piscataway
;irc Ihe parents "f the couplp The
maid of honor was Corinne Wright.
Patty Rutkowski was the matron of
honor. The bridesmaids were Joan
Vereb, Maria Vacarro, and the
bride s sisters, Pattie Mattern and
Ronnie Allen The bridegroom had
his brother, Gary Petronchak, as his
best man The ushers were Jimmy
Petronchak, brother of the bride-
groom; Albert and Richard Allen,
brothers of the bride, and Roy Rich-
ie and (iary Abramson.

Mrs Petronchak was graduated
from M.it.iw.tii Regional High
School and Berkeley Business
School. She is employed by National

Lee-Roche •
WASHINGTON - Deborah Lynn

(nclir and Edward Brooke Lee Jr.
vere married April 30 in the Beth-
I'licin Chapel of Washington

* athedral Bishop John T. Walker
il delated The reception following
he ceremony was at the home of '
he bridegroom's mother, Mrs.
Clarence A Aspinwall in Northwest
Washington

The bride is the daughter of.Re-
gina Roche of 69 Ridge Road,
Kumson. N.J., and Eugene Roche of
North Brunswick, N.J. The bride-
groom is also the son of Edward B.
Lee of Damascus, Md.

Regina G. Roche, the bride's sis-
ter, was the maid of honor. Former
governor of Maryland, Blair Lee III,
the bridegroom's brother, was the
best man.

Mrs Lee holds a BA degree from
Duke University, Durham, N.C.,
and a master of internal affairs
degree from Columbia University,
New York She is a member of the
professional staff of the Armed Ser-
vices Committee of the House of
Representatives. She previously
served on the staff of the National
Security Council, the White House,
and in the Department of the Army.
Her husband is a graduate of
Princeton University in New Jer-

Anderson-
Grendahl

FREMONT. Ohio - The English
custom of open church was ob-
served for the March 24 wedding of
Jeannette Diane Grendahl and
Geolfrey David Anderson. The Rev;
Alfred Murschel officiated at the
ceremony in East Side United Pres-
byterian Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs Vernon Grendahl, here,
and Mr and Mrs. Clifford Anderson
ol Humson Road. Kumson, N.J

The bride's sister. Holly Vol-
drich, was her matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Thea Grendahl
and Meludee Hayes Mark Anderson
was his brother's best man. Ushers
were John Newell and John Vol-
drich

The bride has a bachelor's
degree in history fron Ohio State
University in Columbus. She is the
assistant librarian for Wertheim
and Co., a New York investment
banking firm The bridegroom was
praduated from Rumson-Fair

. ' • • • • Keating-
Doremus

MR. AND MRS.
ROSS A. PETRONCHA*

Ben Franklin Life Insurance Co ,
Piscataway. Her husband is a grad-
uate of Piscataway High School and
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick. He holds an MBA degree from
Rutgers Graduate School of Busi-
ness, Newark He works for Con-
tinental Insurance Co„ Piscataway

Their wedding trip was to Ber-
muda. They are living in Hill-
sborough

DEBORAH LEE

sey, and the Harvard Business
School. Cambridge. Mass He is
president of his own real estate
firm, E Brooke Lee Jr Properties
Inc., a developer and a broker He
also serves as a fund-raising advisor
for various organizations, including
Howard University, Girl Scouts of
America and Greater Southeast
Community Hospital He was the
Republican nominee for the mayor
of District of Columbia in 1982. lit- is
a US . Army veteran

They settled in Chevy Chase,
Md., after a wedding trip to
Barbados.

MR. AND MRS.
GEOFFREY D. ANDERSON

Haven Regional High School and
holds a bachelor's degree in eco-
nomics from Middlebury College in
Vermont. He works as an account
administrator for the corporate.
stock transfer department of Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust Co., New
York.

Mr and Mrs. Anderson plan a
wedding trip to Greece in the fall.
They are living in New York.

Schmidt-Goeller
KEANSBURG - St. Anns Ro-

man Catholic Church was the set-
ting April 23 for the marriage of
Patricia E. Goeller and Stephen C.
Schmidt. The Rev. Edward D.
Strano celebrated the Nuptial Mass
which was followed by a reception
at Hominy Hill Golf Club, Colts
Neck

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Goeller
of 10 Annapolis Drive. Hazlet, aid
Mr and Mrs Walter Schmidt of 21
Johnson Terrace. West Keansburg,
are the parents of the couple.

Maureen Bonsai was the matron
of honor. Kathleen and Elizabeth
Goeller. and Jeannie Smith were the
bridesmaids. David Schmidt was

the best man Serving as ushers
were William Scherzinger. Art
Beatrice and Jeffrey Butch.

The bride attended Seton Hall
University, South Orange, after her
graduation from St. John Vianney
High School. She works at Bayshore
Community Hospital. Holmdel. Her
husband is an alumnus of Raritan
High School. Riverview School of
Radiologic Technology, Red Bank,
and Monmouth County Police
Academy, Sea Girt. He is a police-
man with the Hazlet police depart-
ment.

Their wedding trip was a cruise
to Mexico. They are living in West
Keansburg.

HUMSON - Holy Cross Roman
Catholic Church was the setting
May 7 for the marriage of Carrie
Shaw Doremus and John Lindsay
Keating The Rev. Daniel Degnan,
S.J., and the Rev. Ronald Jaynes
officiated. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnC Doremus, here. Mr. Keating
is. the son of Mrs. Joseph White of
Harding Road, Fair Haven, Mid
James Keating of Sea Girt ff%

Susan M and Dawn A. Dorertlus,
sisters of the bride, were the maids
of honor The bride's cousin, Vic-
toria Witalis, and Lisa Struve, Edna
M. Waters. Lynda DeVira and
Gretchen C. Hudson were the
bridesmaids Thomas M. Keating
was his brother's best man. Serving
as ushers were Kurt Bruckmann,
Michael Gabriel, Jerome Hen-
derson, Bruce Meyer, Dwight Rees
and Morgan Schafer

The bride, a research represent-
ative with John J. Kenny Co., New

CARRIE KEATING

York, was graduated from Rumson-
Fair Haven Regional High School,
Marymount College of Virginia and
the University of South Carolina in
Columbia. Her husband is a gradu-
ate of Christian Brothers Academy
and St. Leo College, Tampa, Fla. He
is a sales representative with In-
ternational Telephone and TeJe-_
graph

They will live in Red Bank.

Nantz-
Carlsen

COLTS NECK — Ann-Lorraine
Carlsen became the bride of James
William Nantz HI April 16 in Colts
Neck Reformed Church The Rev.
Samuel LaPenta officiated. A re-
ception followed at Molly Pitcher
Inn. Red Bank.

The bride is the daughter of
Arnold G Carlsen of 6 Cotton
Parkway. Middletown. and Gladys
Tobler of Oradell. Mr and Mrs.
James W. Nantz of Houston, Texas,
are the bridegroom's parents.

Claudia L. Boehm was the maid
ol honor The bridesmaids were
Nancy Nantz. Desiree Cary,
Barbara Zierold and Robin Lindley
Clifford Pyron was the best man
Serving as ushers were John Home,
Dunald Hockaday, Steven Carlsen
and HI.nnc MacAllister

The couple are graduates of
Marlboro High School.

Mrs Nantz attended Susquehan-
na University. Selinsgrove, Pa., and

Strbo-Clar
HOLMDKL - Eleanor Catherine

Clark and Joseph Martin Strbo were
married April 23 in St. Benedict's
Roman Catholic Church. The Rev
Anthony Carotenuto officiated Ro-
man Inn. Hazlet. was the setting for
the reception

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs Kenneth F Clark Sr. of 22
W. Susan St., Hazlet. and Mr and
Mrs William Strbo Sr of 65
Bayshore Manor, Keyport

Virginia Clark, the bride s sister,
was her maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Laura and Kelly
Clark, sisters of the bride; Lorraine
Devlin and Debbie Strbo, the bride-
groom's sister. William Strbo Jr
was his brother's best man The
ushers were Herbie Pittius. Ken-
neth Jr.. John, George, Ralph and
David Clark, brothers of the bride.

The bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Raritan High School
and are attending Brookdale Com

MR. AND MRS. JAMES W. NANTZ

was graduated from the University
of Texas in Austin Her husband is a
graduate of the University of Hous-
ton in Texas He is the sports an-
chorman for KSL-TV. Salt Lake
City. Utah.

After a wedding trip to Paradise
Island. Bahamas, they settled in
Midvale. Utah.

Juppe-
McNamara

MIDDLETOWN — The marriage
of Mary Frances McNamara and
Herbert Lewis Juppe III took place
April 23 in St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church, New Monmouth. The
Rev. Stanley P. Lukaszewski cele-
brated the Nuptial Mass which was
followed by a reception at Buck
Smith's House of Brides, East
Keansburg.

The bride is the daughter of
Doris Chong of Jersey City and the
late William J. McNamara. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert L. Juppe Jr. of 13
Prospect Road. Atlantic Highlands
are the parents of the bridegroom.

Mary Karycinski was the matror
of honor. The bridesmaids wer<
Mary Jo Frable, Patricia Leahy
Jackie Arentoff and Cynthia Car
rigan. The flower girl and pagi
were Jennifer Domkowski and Rob-
bie Karycinski. Michael Juppe was
the best man. Serving as ushers

._WSre_ J o n n Collins, Joseph Hodl.
Gary Pierith and Darren Spring-
steen.

Timko-Berk
EATONTOWN - Janet Michele

Berk became the bride of Michael
John Timko April 24 at a ceremony
in Old Orchard Inn with Rabbi Phil-
ip Schechter officiating. The recep-
tion was also at Old Orchard Inn

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Harold J. Berk of 29 Ann
Court, Tinton Falls, and the grand-
daughter of the late Mr and' Mrs.
Samuel Berk of Red Bank Dr and
Mrs. Michael Timko of Roslyn,
NY , are the bridegroom's parents

Connie Harris was the maid of
honor The bridesmaid was Deborah
Goldman Dr Thomas Stare,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
was his best man.

The bride, who will retain her
maiden name, is a graduate of
Asbury Park High School and the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill She holds a master's
degree in education from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill, and was graduated cum laude
from Syracuse University College of
Law in New York. She is an assis

MR. AND MRS.
HERBERT L. JUPPE HI

Mrs Juppe is a graduate of St.',
Michael's High School, Jersey City.'
She works as a cashier at Foodtown,
Middletown. Her husband was grad-
uated from Newark College of Engi-
neering and attended Stevens In-
stitute of Technology. He is an engi-
neering consultant with Hercules,
Kenvill

Their wedding trip was to Ha-
waii They are living in Toms River.

JANET BERK

tant district attorney in King's
County. New York The bridegroom
is a graduate of Dickinson College,
Carlisle. Pa . and Hofstra Univer-
sity Law School, Hempstead, NY
He is also an assistant district at-
torney in King's County

They settled in Brooklyn Heights
after a wedding trip to Acapulco

Rista^Vicari
MIDDLETOWN - Michele Vi-

can and Michael Rista exchanged
vows at a Nuptial Mass celebrated
April 23 by the Rev John B Cook in
St Catherine's Roman Catholic
Church. East Keansburg

MR. AND MRS.
JOSEPH M. STRBO

munity College, Lincroft Mrs.
Strbo works for Interstate United,
South Plainfield Her husband is
employed by Charles of the Ritz.
here

Their wedding trip was to Jamai-
ca. They are living in Eatontown.

The bride's parents are Joseph
Vicari of 2 Jay Drive. New Mon-
mouth, and Jeanette Vicari. here
Mr and Mrs Donald Rista of
Hasbrouck Heights are the parents
of the bridegroom

Jeanette Vicari was her sister's
maid of honor The bridegroom's
brother, Brian Rista, was his best
man. The ushers were Christopher
Vicari, brother of the bride, and
Donald and Mark Rista, brothers of
the bridegroom.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL RISTA

husband was graduated from,Fair
leigh Dickinson University.

The bride, a registered nurse, They s e U |ed ,„ Wood-Ridge after
was graduated from St. Francis a w e d d l n g t r i p t o P a r a d l s e

B
l s l and .

School of Nursing, Jersey City. Her Bahamas.

ENGAGEMENTS

Meyer-Fox
HAZLET - Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Fox

of 22 Maple Drive announce the engagement
of their daughter. Elizabeth Frances Fox, to
Thomas John Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J Meyer of 446 Middle Road.

A fall 1984 wedding is planned.
Miss Fox is a graduate of Raritan High

School and Stuart School of Business Admin-
istration, Belmar. She attended Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick She is a secretary in
the corporate security department of Merrill
Lynch & Co.. New York. Mr. Meyer is a
graduate of Christian Brothers Academy,
Lincroft, and Monmouth College, West Long
Branch. He is an electronics engineer for the
U.S. Army Communications Security
Division, Fort Monmouth.

Foligno- White
HAZLET - Mr. and Mrs. Robert L White

of 4 Daniel Drive announce the engagement
of their daughter, Ellen Louise White, to
James Francis Foligno of Neptune, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Foligno of South
Orange.

A summer 1984 wedding is planned.

Miss Wififelvas graduated from
High School and attended Glassboro State
College. She works for ARA Food Services at
American Bell, Lincroft. Mr. Foligno is a
graduate of Columbia High School in
Maplewood, and the University of Toledo in
Ohio. He is a recreation supervisor with the
Monmouth County Park System, Lincroft.

Elizabeth Fox and Thomai J. Meyer

Dr. Frederick P. Kriuil

DETACH FOR FURTHER REFERENCE

HEADACHES
15 million Americans sutter from re-occuring headaches
Seeking relief by merely drugging the pain often allows the

cause of the symptoms to go untreated

Drugs usually do not cure or prevent headaches. Ihey may
relieve the pain but they do not correct the cause of the pain

• Headaches can resull Irom many conditions Research revealed that'a common cause can
be traced to the cervical vertebrae (ftrst 7 spinal bones of the neck) A misaligned spinal
vertebra pinching a nerve, can cause disease in any part of the body By removing Ihe
pressure oft Ihe spinal nerve, and realigning the spine, the natural healing ability in your body
is allowed to function normally '

• AUTO ACCIDENT (100% Coverage)
• AUTHORIZED WORKMAN'S COMP.

• MAJOR MEDICAL
• BLUE SHIELD

KRAUSS CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
FAMILY PRACTICE

79 Oak Hill Rd . Middletown u J 530-7773

•MOST UNION PLANS
• MEDICARE

imber Amencan Chiropractic Association
New Jersey Ch,mp»atl-c Society

tate National Board nl Chiropractic E lammpis

A Positive Experience
•^SHREWSBURY GYMNASTICS

Lowest Student/Teacher Ratio in Area

Largest and best equipped gym in the area

Nationally recognized pre-school
curriculum

Championship Trampoline Team

Program available for all ages and
ability levelsSUMMER PROGRAM

4 Week Sessions
Starting July 5 • Aug. 2

Call now for ajjaj /><»»..
ourlowpricet f 4 f • U U 7 O

455 BROAD STREET • SHREWSBURY, N.J. 07701

Men's and Women's
Olympic events

single men...
working women...
FREE AT LAST!

We will
Wash, Dry, & Fold
Your Laundry
at the
ALL NEW

LAUNDRY CENTER
54 Bridge Ave. •
Red Bank
Open 7 Days
6:30 A.M.-10 P.M.
842-1647

'Also traditional
Laundry Service
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THESE AREA 'SERVICES WILL MAKE YOUR <s WEDDING
DAY PERFECT IN EVERY WAY.. .UNFORGETABLY LOVELY!

Ocean l'laia
j Hi. 35 * Nuniel Av;:
1 Wanamana, N.J. 07712

(201)922 3880

2.1-25 Weil Front Street
Red Bank, NJ. 07701

(301) 741-2251

Rll L SMA1I S

*Qreations
1'liijjatiniirn I Milltytt, Selling*

V |>|iiai«;il-. \\ iddiiifi llainl-

l i rnad St.. I t i r i Hank HI2-H*HI2-H0II)

'MARINO
PHOTOGRAPHY-^

Quality
Wedding •
Photographs

... with...
Personalized

Service

•222-5911 •

BRIDAL GOWNS, Bridesmaids
and Mothers ol the Wedding
SPRING...SUMMER.. FALL
Fashlont tor All Seasons.

i y ' i bridal & fashion shoppe
• ^ " ^ I. wr 3Sik Yuri . 741-4*19
35 Broad St.Rad Bank Dally 10 5 Wad. ft Frl. till 9

CIRCLE PLAZA
EATONTOWN

542-1992

231 3RD AVE
LONG BRANCH

229-2714

9 I
:ESSING . J

dak ^ g g

COLOR
PROCESSING
.. Koda

DtRNS
Pt«. Si* n~

T4T-M73
IS Wallac* »!.. ".ad Bank

• Black and while en
gagemeni photos
• Color, and black and while
wedding porljails
jAMI SHORN 747-9360
t i Waliaca 81., Rad Bank

Full Service
Catered
Home
Weddings..

BANQUETCENTER
RT 35SAYREVILLE

727-3000

HHIIIAfT
l>\(kV(.IS

10 Wallace St.. Rid Bank 741-1650

Sttmfitoct

BRIDAL REGISTRY
More than 50 couples are presently registered It's an effective way to
let relatives and friends know your gift preferences and to avoid
duplications And when you register, we've a gift tor you

••INVITATIONS
Browse through our albums—we've invitations tor every
taste, tor every budget Our bridal consultants will be
happy to aid you

•FINE CHINA
Lenox, Royal Douiton, Gorham. Wedgwood. Aynsley,
Mmton and other leading makers are represented m our
China and Crystal Gallery And you II tike our
price 20% off manufacturer's suggested retail

•GIFTS GALORE
Brass, pewter, silver, crystal, woodenware, kitchen
ware. you 'II be amaied at our collection of tine gifts
And never a charge tor gift wrapping or area delivery

Open Daily 9 a m "til 5 30 p m
Tuesday Nighl until 9

531 PROSPECT AVENUE, LITTLE SILVER Phont: 842-5150

11 MECHANIC ST.
RED BANK

AFTER RECEPTION
SPECIALISTS ...

* FINGER SANDWICHES
* CARVED FRUIT
" ~S CHEESE
* HORS DOEUVRES
* COlDCANAPES
* HOT SCOLD BUFFETS

CALL FOR DtTAILS.
580-0211 •530-7834

Auni
(uil,»M

, \

Bridal
•42-5722

MagRir'N llri i lul Salon
Made heaigwr a eddinn f*ou-n»

-«L • anil

TIIK WICKER

4m HOSK
* ' & | k ANTIOUE S UNIQUE
y ^ j P WICKER I REPAIRS
^ ^ T i m . - M . 1 M a.m.

8 M . p l . Ay.. # . W i c k * '
* Rad Bank 842-0653

SHOWERS

REHEAriSAL
DINNERS

WEDDINGS
•

ON or OFF PREMISE
CATERING

Al lha Ccoaa Roadt In
Linciolt

On* ol MonmovMi
Counly'i OMatr Inn:

741-8170

. Lei us help you select a traditional
make-up to enhance those special
pictures you *vih treasure forever

Call tor your
appointment today'

84 Oceanport Ave Little Silver 747-5444
Mrfsiei Cwije V sd An«i>t|n E>D>nf invited

We
Specialize

In
Weddings

104 Qardw< Slut > I » U I
TMOItFaM NJC"?<

}0\ M<9300.

In-Studlo or
in-home
makeup
for weddings

Call tor four appolnrmanl

MM* l*b«r for Uit* ('iislimi Kwe.'
1 Monmouth Mall Eatontown. N.J. M2-O730

CUSTOM
BRIDAL
DESIGNING
lir
YOU
and your
icrdding
party
Exquisitely and
Expertly
Handcrafted
To your needs
by

• Coutu rl»r
• Coniultint

201 Sllvartlda Av«
Llttl* Silver

741-4470 by appt.

WEDDING
PARTY
GIFTS

• SHOW ADTOI
1 MANAGER

FOR
SPECIAL

| PRICES |

MONMOUTM
MALL

EATONTOWN
542 3600

Lf ^ ^ LUGGAGE

\Vlwrf. ^ MAJOR BRANDS

I^Ot 125 BROAD ST
t////(I0( RED BANK
tXZS 747 2557

I
I 20'

3 important reasons
to register with Bailey.

To all bridei who register with Bailry. we offer ihrsr
additional discounts off our already low prices.

• 1\)/O Kjrr wedding bandi.-

aZ« 1 3 /(> KJV r flu prirr <>i vnur brtfliaJ parly <;ilt̂

•if\Q7 (\%?T? '^ r l I N ( l ' " ' l t" v m " " ^ I S I ( I ( ( ' B|fi> ('" r 'h* bricjr
• Xv l / O v l r A? and ̂ rtMiin onK ) lor <t [HTIIKI nl in days dllrr vnur

wrddintt

0% OFF ALL WEDDING INVITATIONS
rrtjftri Id i.ikr ,t(lvanl.n;i nl ihlH Kff.il llllltlUI

• Shrewsbury Plaza Hwy 36 fk Shrewsbury Ave Shrewsbury
Hours: Mon. Tues. Sat, 1O-6. Wed. Thurs Fn IO-9. Sun 12-5

crri-Jllakcn1
Magnolia Inn

of our "lull service" calenng house. Sealing in our
Grand Ball Room up to 450 Smaller rooms available
lot any occasion Ihe 1st lull service Catering House

I on Ihe shore
I WaOftar

On and oft premises catering lor Tenl Wedding
' Receptions • Country Bar-B-Q • New England Clam
I Bakes • Garden Cocktail Panne • Traditional Sil

Down • Sealood Bar • Elaborate Bullet Menu
rerun IY CMMW wtrrnn WMMTU sava IY
mvmmmnwmutuwmmtminma

(SuBtom (CatcrrrB
IMI

Ml-Mil
I N * ft. M m

iU-KH

The

Your

Flowers

will be

part of

the

memories.

Call us
lor
dale
reservations
and
Iree
consultation
appointment

Shrawabury Plata
Rt. IS Mrawabury

542-0585
Mon. Thru Sat.

to-

At SH ADOWBROOK, the most
elegant Georgian Mansion set on 20
secluded acres, yet only i minutes from
the Garden State Parkway, your
wedding dreams will come true

Be married in our Formal Gardens
with classic colonnade and splashing
fountains Have cocktails in our
beautifully terraced Linden Tree

Gardens Then have dinner in any one of
our 6 elegant rooms.

THE ZWEBEN FAMILY offers
various wedding packages or you may
custom tailor your most special day

At SHADOWBROOK. we provide a
menu, a service and an ambiance that
are unsurpassed.

THE ZWEBEN FAMILY
Rt. 15 Just South of Red Bank
Minutes from Pkwy Enit 109

201-747-0200

NEW OFFER
FOft A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Hwt'i vlnt yM f t t
, ' Brtd*t album C] Engagement

wttft 24 m o ' pubMcRy photo*
COtot photot Q p'»b«td«l pubttcrly

, I BfKM I p*r*ntt "
. 1 2 - 4 i S .J

eotot pnotos ~ ol ttw antfr* day
J J Groom • pmntt ^J Lwgt

•Mum, 1 1 4 i 5 of prwwwi
cotot photo. HESEHV£MOW-
It 1 14 iMuM OfFER GOOO fOH

ANY FUTURE DATE

The name you can Iruil

Lorstan Thomas Studios
C»M afltf t2 Noon tor appowlmtmi - CLOSED MONDAYS

47 Broad Street. Red Bank
747-5540

CLASSIC CRAFTSMANSHP'

171 KM

- rollfrliim in M k*r*l boM

MlddlctowiShoppiBiCealerdlelownShoppinfC
Middlelowa, N.J.
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Most children raise their parents by intimidation
x nhilri iHvchnlnaiii upntiirprf a Children are born with natural and watching them Swallow. 1 was I had children who were Most parents admit to an- • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ 5A child psychologist ventured a

new theory" to television viewers
the other day He said, "Modern-
day parents don't discipline their
children because they are afraid of
them "

You bet your sweet whip and
chair we are. Where has this guy
been' Twirling around in a teacup
at Disneyland''

Parenting isn't for sissies. Never
has been It's like playing poker
with strangers You never know if
you ve got a "bluffer," one with a
"killer instinct " or one who
changes rules in the middle of the
Same

Children are born with natural
weapons that would bring any for-
eign power to its knees Ever try to
ignore an angry baby and time how
long it can hold its breath and turn
blue between cries'.'

I am one of those parents who
always had "visions" of headlines:

MOTHER WATCHES GENERAL
HOSPITAL AS BABY BLACKS
OUT FROM NOT BEING PICKED
UP."

I was terrified of my kids from
the moment they were born I never
trusted one of them with a mouthful
of strained peas. Even after I
stopped pinching their lips together

and watching them swallow. I was
afraid to take my eyes off them lest
I get it all back in my face

M O T H E R "DROWNS IN
STRAINED PEAS: BABY PLEADS
BRUTALITY!"

And what mother has not been
terrorized by the biggest source of
energy since Hoover Dam . . . a
child's mouth? "Aunt Margaret,
my mother says if you had a brain,
you'd be dangerous "

Did you ever question why every-
one believes a child who still be-
lieves the tooth fairy writes post-
dated checks on his Dad's bank ac-
count?

"eaters. They ate everything
chairs, turtles, blankets, hymnals
shoes and anything else that didn t
fight back. I never slept behind a
door that wasn't locked

I watched my son play tennis at a
nice club one day wearing cut nil
jeans with boxer shorts hanging out
of the legs and the lop to his pa-
jamas I was horrified he would give
his right name "SEARCH CON-
TINUES FOR MOTHER OF ABAN-
DONED DERELICT IN CENTER
COURT"

Most parents admit to ap-
prehension in disciplining their c Inl
dren because they fear they will run
away from home and they will never
see them again We all dread that
day when the V Haul pulls up and
empties our home of beds, linens,
TV set. typewriter, bathroom
heater, dishes and appliances.

U N A R M E D P A R E N T S
CLEANED OUT BY SIBLINGS
SUPREME COURT RULING
NEEDED ON SEARCH AND
SEIZURE!"

Most kids raise their parents by

ERMA
BOMBEC

intimidation. They say parents turn
out better that way. Is that the
phone? Let it ring.

A magazine's glossary
of consumer language

Dear Readers: I always find
something of interest in every issue
of Forbes magazine. Recently I ran
across an item that is not only
amusing but informative. I'd like to
share it with you

Virginia Kroner; director of the
U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs,
came up with her own glossary and
translated it into consumer's lan-
guage Here are some samples:

"KRKE" — You often end up
paying something.

"ONLY A FEW CENTS A
WEEK" — More expensive than you
think

"SALE" — Some stores have
perpetual sales, usually at regular
prices.

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE" -
Whose lifetime' Yours or the prod-
uct's'

"JUST SKIN HERE" - Stop
immediately and read carefully.

"CHARITY" -Check it out.
SECRET CURE " - Could

mean quack Ask your physician.
NATURAL" - Frequently a

lot more expensive. (And, if Ann
Landers could add a postscript,
"natural" does not necessarily
mean "nature's own." A lot more
might have been done to process the
item than the manufacturer would
have you believe )

Dear Aon: I am desperate. Our
son is handsome, bright, popular
and has never caused us a moment's

ANN
LANDER

trouble. He and his junior high
school sweetheart were planning to
be married next year, when they
both graduate college.

"Fred" came home last month
and told us he is breaking his en-
gagement. I I seems he has been in
love with his college professor for
more than a year (a male). They
have been sharing living quarters
for quite some time.

The young woman is crushed and
already making plans to move out of
the state. My husband walks the
floor at night — can't sleep, can't
eat and has been drunk ever since
Fred told us the news. Fred is our
only son and never showed the
slightest tendency of being gay.
Now he says he's relieved to be out
of the closet — almost proud of the
fact.

I feel as if I am losing my mind. 1
find this disclosure revolting . . .
disgusting, and 1 can't stand what it

is doing to his father.
We are staunch Catholics and

turned to the church to get us
through this. One priest said it is our
cross to bear and to continue to pray
for strength,

The other priest, much younger,
said, "This is not the end of the
world. Accept him as he is." I am
almost sure that priest is gay
himself.

I can't bear to see my husband so
miserable. Please tell me how to
ease the pain. — Rochester, N.Y.

Dear NY.: Accept the realities
of this situation and stop torturing
yourselves. Thousands of parents
share your dilemma and are not
falling apart. First, you must re-
member this is not something he
chose. The boy has probably been
lighting these feelings for a long
time - trying to be straight, but it
just didn't work.

1 urge you to write to Parents
and Friends of Gays. The address is
5715 16th Street NW, Washington.
DC. 20011 Go to the meetings You
will receive emotional support from
people like yourselves.

CHIROPRACTIC -
PHYSICIAN

OF
MEDICAL
SERVICES

APPEARING EVERY
OTHER WEEK IN THE SUNDAY REGISTER

Dr. 6uy T. Maratli
Chlropraclle Priyncian

28 River t ide Ave
Red Bank, N.J.

741-7741
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On Million S Hut M D f»
LEWIS J MUfSON. MO
KENNETH F HAAS M 0

IMMM Mrimn SjtlfMMe tftti
Houis By Appointmtnl

M l W Main SI . FiaahoM
279 3rd Avsnua Long erenert

7iq ! • • • 71% ?»5 | K*

COMPLETE HOME
HEALTH CARE

7Days«24Hrs.
We provide

• flNS • LPMS • Harm Mill
• t in Ins • Hta»aut»ri

• Craimlsti
SCREENED. BONDED INSUHf D

£ YE PHYSICIANS
tSURGEONS u HOME HEALTH

SERVICES JL NURSING CARE

Monmouth EyJ^nsulianli. PA

MICHAEL L LICHTIG.
M D F A C S

LEONARD M STEINER 0.0
Oplhalmology and

Ophthalmic surgery
Di t • • • • • ft SuiQtrp of iht Eye

Hourt By Appotntmtnt
133 Pavilion Av» .'Long Branch

170-2030

PEOPLE CARE
RN'S. LPN'S, NURSES S
AIDES 4.H0MEMAKERS

294 Broad SI. Red Bank
530 1888

01
1 River Road, Brielle

526-9432

ONLY *7 per Week
• total of six weeks •

• round
tin clock
nursing cin. I K .
ciatrikMilvi — — —
kwltk cif i
ituf iPcrtl • ' cam ; ' trti

•> are ol wt

Pd< PI I
RNs IPN-. A- Ms nve PS

ivd iDle is i i - hour.' <lJ'
ftffk i
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homes
747-1944

27 Watt Front Slraat
. Rad Bank. N.J.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
CARDIOLOGY

HOLMDEL CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES

NIMNJM SHAN. M 0.
PMSAD KKSETTI M 0

INTERNAL MEDICINE
CARDIOLOGY

668 N. Baari Street
Holmdal, N.J. 07733

(201) 264-0210
Mon I M u M •> »ppt

PEDIATRICS

Sh.hnu Kkuddiis MO
Pftdiatrici

883 Pool* Avt.
HailaM. N.J. 07730

201-739-1908
Offtca hour• Of

LOUISE MAXWELL TELLS

102 LBS.
BUT WITHOUT THE
NUTRI/SYSTEM PROGRAM I'D
NEVER HAVE BEEN ABLE TO!'
"I'm doing super," she declares.
"It's been about eight months and
I haven't put back on any weight.
I'm real proud of that!"

NUTRI/SYSTEM, YOUR
PROGRAM IS UNIQUE!

No dial pills, no Injections
Professionally supervised
No starvation or food decisions
Mistake proof food plan, no
constant calorie-counting
Nutri/Systom guarantee: Follow the
Nulrt/Systam Program and lose weight
quickly, often up to a pound a day.
Achieve your goal by the date specified
or pay no additional charges for
Nutri/System services until you do.

Ctll T0OM 10* IDEI NO-OSLIOIION CONSUlItilON

ASK ABOUT OUR CHILDREN'S PROGRAM.

1/2 OFF!
PiiitM tlw coupon i l im Nutn'SyiMi WagM losi Centtt HIM

Md you I sm 1'? oft your pfogfim ' Otttr »ahd lor new ctaflts on*/ One discount
per ptritn Eipnt Miy n 1983

TINTON FALLS
201-389-2420

TOM'S RIVER
201-349-1150

v*ightloMcent*ra|= «v*ightloMcent*ra

Update
Continuing Our Spectacular

114th Anniversary Sale!
Can you think of another business that has been established
for 114 years' You can feel veiy comfoitable dealing with
West Furniture because you know that this very old firm has
been giving HONEST VALUES for more than 1 1 decades

Come in and see the fabulous reductions that
represent honest savings in each depart-
ment You'll save as never before

THOMASVILLE . . . Cdi.n. b pace u*l« m liaban Pimm
rial design Tuple dresser with In (old miirof doo> chest.
lif.tilNOdul and Iwu . omrnolle l.ililf. V-\l SJpiM

SALE $1795.00

BASSETT . . . Colonial pine Bookcase lied tuple dresser
with Dulrh mirror large chesi and two night stands
1,11 sr-i, SALE $1395.00

BURLINGTON . . . Blonde ash contempurai> bedroom
Triple ,Vt'-.-.r< and In fold mirror door chest queen si/e Ian

UMum. mum Maiui H I tiTMl SALE $1295.00

DIXIE . . . Antique wt.il," Colonial Double I t n i a lull
headboaid. night table VI I Kt'll SALE $599.00

SINGER . . . Brown maple group lor young people Chessfr
dpsfc chair twin headboard and myht stand ,

I I I 5,-«1 SALE $491.00

SINGER . . . M-tiior House Colonial oak Combination serv
my and storage china 48 round pedestal table wtth 18
*al tour Gov Wmthrop chairs H I JTTW

1495.00
AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE . . . Mad.t«rranean
oak Roomy jrmoirri triple dresser with capped mirror panel
headboard in full or queen si/e one night table

HHn ' — — -SALE $1195.00

CLAYTON MARCUS . . . Country sol., in hoik cotton piinl
f.tmt-.liit! k ffitli Shineii skirt .tint Him/. pillows lo match
I , , <,-*, • - SALE $5*5 00

MARCLAY . . . H.gh b»k wing .nans .n Colonial design Powitar
bluforbruk VII >!•"' SALE $296.00

"CtWYTON MARCUS . . . <juper,i» quality larly American 60
lovrsedl Rust tajMtlry Pine trim \ \l <*" SALE $450.00

BUSHLINE . . . 9J I atutl Mi l in I jrtv'AnMllcan
-.i.-r.n tii.ti.i with inserted arrn piiiuw. I if *Jg;<

SALE 129.00

Spectacular
VALUES

in

DEPARTMENT
SAVE

20,o40%

NATIONAL OF MT. AIRY . . . Cheriy in the lormal Cmrunal
styling Triple dresser and shaped mirror handsome chest DH
chest, chairback headboard and drawer commode
I I I f;uHI SALE $1495.00

FUTURIAN . . . B7 single-cushion sofa in cloud grey tapestry
with blue accents VAI Sn91 SALE $499.00

STRATFORD . . . Five-piece sectional with great lleubiMy Can
be arranged lo lit any space Natural beige nubby fabric contrast-
ing throw pillows VAI is*? SALE $499.00

HALLAGAN . . . fme custom quality sofa in green striatutl velvet
AH handmade construction VAI HII99 SALE $899.00

AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE . . . Apartment imd suite m
Countrv French Peian bolids and verM-er:, China oval lante and
four cane back cha*» I I I il«1.i SALE $1295.00

MARCLAY . . . Contemporary bota Loose pillowback styling with
eatra arm pillows Beige and blue casual fabric VAI > > ' ' '

SALE $369.00
i

KING'HICKQRY . . . 86 sofa in transiliunal design Old gold cu|
velvet cover wilh Ming tree pattern I \l 5.S.11*

52900

KING HICKORY , • , Oi iia.!,...,.^ Mf. .., iMabie <:
nylon velvet Beiur backgrtHind with llor.il prim \ \l

SALE $695.00

FATHER'S DAY
Is Coming
Barcalounger
Berk line-Schroeder
Lane-Stratolounger

RECLINERS
$50,.M00NOW

SAVE

Restful BEDDING
SAVE M00u$300

Simmonf Beautyreat
Max-i-pedic
Sold in Ml*

a fine tradition since 1869

FUKNITURe CO.
FRONT & CHURCH STS., KEYPORT

(>l>en Monday & Friday Evening! 'Til 9
2M-0IHI

I Kh h I'MIKIM. • I RKK DKI.IVKKV
AH iimt iuk|Ki le poor Mt* tamp* )MtcMr<*M w * M k i fwW k*v*atf »«•?•

•Over 650 Centers in North America
r
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Read the fine print on free product coupons
£ By MAKTI1M SLOANE

g Dear Martin: 1 received a
- coupon for a free bar of Caress soap,
m wilh a maximum value of up lo 79

cents. My supermarket had a
Caress two-bar pack on sale for HO
cents. When I tried to use my free
coupon, the cashier said I would Ret
one free, but would have to pay 40
cents for the second bar. This
doesn't seem fair. I think she should
have given me the 79-cent credit and
just asked me to pay an additional

. penny for the second bar. What do
! you think? - Susan Garland,
' Elyria, Ohio.

Dear Susan; Unfortunately, mi>st
Iree product coupons usually have
fine print instructing the retailer to
only redeem the coupon on the
purchase ol a single item This
means that the additional value
over the cost ol thai single bar ol
soap can I be credited toward a >ec
ond bar Sorry about that1

Even with refunding, redemption is
sometimes hard to find The ex-
perience of Pat Krappier ol Keller
ing, Ohio, is an interesting exam-
ple

"Our local 7 l'p bottler had a
contest with prizes printed on the
bottle caps, each worth 25 cents
cash. Using the list ol the authorized
redemption centers that was printed
in the newspaper. I tried to redeem
my (our caps at several of these
stores but was turned down at each
They just said they were no longer
redeeming the caps'

Did Pat give up and chuck the
caps in the circular file"?

Says she I considered throw
ing the caps in the trash and for-
getting the whole thing, but I had an
urge to give the 71 p bottler a call
and try to get some satisfaction
Sure enough. I was told to put the
caps in the mail and they would send
mt> a check A week later 1 received
a check lor $1 20. which included my
postage, and I was surprised to also
receive four coupons for free bottles
of 7-l'p I think my experience
shows that it does pay for con-
sumers to speak up

Here s a tip from Susan Andres
of Lexington N ('

The boxes Irom lOO-count tea
bags are very handy lor storing
'proofs-of purchase The dividers (or
the tea bags become dividers for
box tops and labels I then number

Set auditions
for dancers

M1DDLETOWH -
• Westfield choreographers
• Jackie and Dennis Rogers
will hold auditions Wednes-
day at 8 p.m at the River

• Plaza Hose Co. Poster and
• Applegate Streets. River
; Plaza to select dancers for
a halftime dance prod-
uction for the .New York
Giants

More than 200 dancers
from throughout the state

. will be chosen for the
show, which will entertain
spectators when the Giants

-meet the New York Jets on
7 and the Green Bay

MARKET
SHOPPE

and label the tea bag boxes and
st.u-k them neatly They have made
filing and linding my proofs a lot

Smart shopping award
The Smart Shopping Award goes

to Carole Plait of Sarasota. Fla
"1 was looking through the

luski'l ol reduced items in my su-
permarket and lound two jars of
Planter! Dry Roasted Peanuts
They were reduced to $1.25 and I
saw that the label on each bottle
said Limited Kditlon Decanter
When I compared them lo the sa.me
jars on the shell, priced at $2 29, 1
saw that the fancy glass top was
missing Imagine my surprise the
lollowing week when 1 found a Plan-
ters advertisement in the news-
paper ottering $3 in cash and
coupons lor sending in the labels
Irom these two bottles

Carole and other readers whose
smart shopping experiences appear
in this column receive a copy of my
couponing uul refunding magazine.
The .National Supermarket Shopper
Write to me in care of this news-
paper.

Clip n' file refunds
(Week of May 151

Dairy Products, Oils, Margarine,
Diet Foods I Kile No. 21

Clip out this file and keep it with
s imi lar cash-ofi coupons —
beverage refund offers with
beverage coupons! lor example
Start collecting Ihe needed proofs of
purchase while looking for the re- I
quired forms at the supermarket, in
newspapers and magazines, and
when trading with friends Offers
may not be available in all areas of
Ihe country Allow 10 weeks to re
reive each relund

The lollowing relund otters are

; Packers on Sept 26
As directors of Aerobics

. n Rhythm. Inc . the Hog
ers earned acclaim for the
lively and unique prod-
uction they prepared for
the 1982 season The 1983
show will feature all new-
music and choreography

GET YOUR
ONEY'S WORTH

Get the cleanest carpet*,
that stay clean longer.

Get 10 yr». expe-
rience. Get our

TRUCK MOUNTED,
Mobile Carpet

Cleaning Plant
Get...

KarpetKlean
Professional Rug Cleaners

worth $14.38. This week's refund of-
lers have a total value of S30.88

These offers require refund
lorms:

Free DIET DELIGHT. Receive
a coupon for a free 16-ounce can of
Diet Delight Send the required re-
lund lorm and two proofs of
purchase (Diet Delight oval cut
from the label) from two 16-ounce
cans ol Diet Delight Fruit Indicate
your choice df coupon for Diet De-
light Fruit — Cling Peaches, Fruit
Cocktail. Hears or Apricots on the
lorm Kxpires Aug 31. 1983.

EAGLE The Dessert Maker
Delicious Desserts Made Easy"

recipe book Send the required re-
lund form and one Eagle Brand
Sweetened Condensed Milk label
Whisk offer is also available on the
form Expires June 30. 1983

GOLDEN IMAGE Refund Re-
ceive five 20-cent coupons for
Golden Image Send the required
relund form and two Universal
Product Code symbols from any va-
riety of Golden Image imitation
cheese Kxpires June 30. 1983

LAND 0' LAKES Refund Re-
ceive a SI, 12 or S3 refund Send the
required refund form and three
pniol of purchase seals from three
packages of Land 0' Lakes Butter
lor a $1 refund, or proof of purchase
seals Irom two packages of Land O
Lakes Butter and two packages of
Country Morning Blend for a $2 re-
lund. or proof of purchase seals
(torn two packages of LandO' Lakes
Butter and two packages of Country
Morning Blend and two packages of
Land ()' Lakes Margarine for a S3
relund Expires Sept 30. 1983

MIRACLE Margarine Country &
Western Album Offer Send the re-
quired relund lorm and six proof ol
purchase seals from Miracle Brand
Margarine, plus 50 cents postage
and handling Look for the form on
the package Expires Aug 31.1983

Free SARGENTO Cheese Offer
Receive a coupon for an 8-ounce
Sargento Regular or Fancy
Shredded Mozzarella Cheese and
more than $5 in coupons and refund
lorms Send the required refund
lorm and one Universal Product
Code symbol from each of these

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

; ASTROLOGY I
: P S Y C H I L ^
* TAROT CARD *
i READINGS I
^ tor peace of Timd *
' a directional rned'a in »our w
* evei»rtay 'iff* no matter what •
* -nay be ycmf hopp tea' or •
* amcHon I «iii te" vour pasi. •
* present and foresee your •
* future Can A N G E L A I • *

* appt •

£ 739-9806 J
* Hwy.36 *
* Union Beacn ^
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

lour products Kcko Muffin I'ans (linking Spray purchase price
i Jiff B k M l d d h U l P d

p
lany size I; Jiffy Baking Mix,
Sargento Regular or Fancy
Shredded Mozzarella Cheese (any-
size packagei. along with the reg-
isicr tape with the Pam No-Stick

p
circled and the Universal Product
Code number written on it Kxpires
June30. 1983.

Here! a relund lorm to write
lor A $149 relund and $2 in

coupons New Dawn Helund A
Coupon Oder. I 'D Box 457H Man
licello Minn fjMH!) Requests lor
(he lorm must be postmarked by
July 30. 1983 This oiler expires
Sept 30. 198H

THIS IS IT!
THE SALE YOU'VE

BEEN WAITING FOR

ANNUAL

REG.
PRICE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
RIGHT NOW?

YES, RIGHT NOW!

Freehold
431-1264

Red Bank
747-1426

• All Girls' Swimwear

• All Girls' Shorts

• All Girls' Tops

• All Boys' Swimwear

• All Boys' Shorts

• All Boys' Polos

• All Girls' Windtreakers • All Boys' Windbreakers

All Girls' Beachwear

• All Warm-ups

• All Tank Tops

• And Much, Much More

Excluding Izod. Adidas,
Osh Kosh & Health-Tex

!

' iKi-i . • iShmns dl M A G I C I" • i -
25V. t i 50% OFF AT At I TMES

SHREWSBURY EAST BWNSWCK OCEAN TWP
4UMOADST.IT U
«ON ruts wio SAT -o«

OftCHAtDST PLAZA
ITH

747IM1 2174222 U1I3II

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

REMEMBER THE CARRIAGE TRADK!V

Has not forgotten...
>1.»d.ls of Irannporlallon ma> have changed, but Ihf
Is no subsiliuu- for quality K.-.ods wold by pourlpo
profrttftUnal merchant* al a fair prlre.

I he n>

\OKIHSHORE

Thrl nlradiiionalTraditionalist
I.I 7 E. River Rd. • RUMNUII 112-5533

•••jar rr*4ll rara* •rrrpird H.. T.. Th.. S. »-5:3» » . A F. »-t a.m.

"Diet Center made my
running easier.**

C.y Reftefle KM been jo« i i i | rrfulwl; for
i n n , bui kf didn't re»liie h o . murk of •
hindr.nrr W» e i lr . «r.«hl ••>. unlit Din
CraM kelf*d him low 15 found.

"I hmdfood energy the uhole time I ua,
dieting There were no time-contuming
meeting: no complicated menu-planning or
elaborate cooking I could rren eat in
rrttmuranti Latinl ireight the Met Center
wot became an important part ol m» Mneu
proaram*"
Nil *.lwi4v So limit. NulniitiAilii Ninind anil llwtlill

Whj c«rry Iht burden of « » • wf i»hl?
Ik* Diel Oilier neireil you for rompklr
infornulwa by phone.

hi? (I l l

6711110
MM

5304880 583-8980

NEW WOMAN
HAS THE SYSTEM
TO SHAPE YOU UP
FOR THE SHORE.
Get involved at a low, low cost.
New Woman can trim, shape and slim you
beautifully—just in time to slip into a new bikini
f a the beach. But hurry- shore days are
starting soon! We feature the latest Nautilus
equipment designed for wxjmen • Aerobic
and slimnastic classes every hour • New,
sure weight loss programs! Our optional
extras include fabulous, safe sunbeds
to give you an all-over tan as well as
child care facilities! Coming soon -
our huge indoor pool, whirlpool,
sauna and so much more!

CALL TODA/
389-0110
13X)0t

•dwrage on a course basis

Cash, check V ^ ^
omaior ^ammmmfaW
credit card • •a^^^arar

NEW//
WOMAN
A PLACE FOR FITNESS
tt>e Market Place, toult 35 5r»ew.t« > -
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(continued)

All 1 needed was my kitchen
table and the telephone," she says.
"Now, all I need is this dumpy old
house."

A 36-year-old blonde with large
blue eyes, Mrs. Longmeyer is at the
office from 9 to 5 and works on her
books in the early mornings or eve-
nings. Two years into her second
marriage, Mrs Longmeyer Some-
times just stays up after her hus-
band, Bob, leaves in the wee hours
for his job with an asphalt paving
company.

Her first book entailed a year of
work at their mountainside home, 10
minutes from the office Now Mrs.

•§***> t^LW. ' ' % /A f V Longmeyer says she can write one
' f "*iMV' in about six weeks.

"At first, 1 thought I would write
a kid's book because it would be
easier than an adult book. Little did
I know it would be Hi times harder.''

Her mysteries, reminiscent of
the Nancy Drew or Hardy Boys

EDITORIALCONFERENCE — Studiously editing his own artwork, series, have a simple formula for
Michael Marsh, 11, holds a conference with his mother, children's success. They must be fun, they
author Carole Marsh Longmeyer, right, and neighbor Alison must be good stories and,they must
Meares, 17, at their office-home in the small town of Tryon, NX. be set in a historical site the kids
Mrs. Longmeyer employs her own as well as neighborhood kids to can go and visit,
publish the books she writes. Besides the brief history lesson,

the books also contain messages.
The adults, for instance, don't
smoke. And the kids think they're in
a real jam when they realize they
haven't followed a piece of advice:
don't get into a car with a stranger.
In "Biltmore House," they get a
little introduction to writers like
Thomas Wolfe, Sidney Lamer and
Kdgar Allan Poe as part of the plot
development.

Mrs. Longmeyer never forgets
the fun, though. Each chapter ends
in a cliff-hanging situation.

Besides her own children,
Michael, 11, Michelle, 17, and her
15-year-old stepdaughter Wendy,
she has employed a dozen or so
children from the town of Tryon.

She never recruits "I want the
kid who comes knocking at my door.
We get the cream of the crop that
way."

She has only had to fire one girl,
although others have quit when they
realized they weren't working out.
The one who got bounced talked to
her boyfriend on the phone during
business hours and smoked in the
no-smoking section of the building.

"They get promotions and raises
just like real life, but they have to

come and ask for them," she says.
Wendy, an employee for about

two years, says asking for her raise
was the hardest thing she ever had
to do.

"I thought about it for a week
before I did it," says Wendy, who
misses some work because her
track practice conflicts. School ac-
tivities take precedence here.

Wendy says she loves the job.
She delivers the interoffice mail
when she arrives at 3 o'clock, and
then she might make some folders,
copy specific book pages or answer
the telephone.

At home, she has a few file
folders of her own — books she is
researching. She's gathering max-
ims for the "Life Isn't Fair" book
and is willing to share these pre-
views: "Why do you always get
acne the day before the prom and
why does it clear up the day after?"
Or, "Why does your dad always
lend you the car when you don't
have money for gas and not give it
to you when you have the money?"

She's also collecting material for
a book to be entitled "Meet in the
Middle." This is a parents arid kids
test, a collection of hypothetical sit-

uations of conflicts with multiple
choice answers. Both parents and
kids score themselves on how well
they meet in the middle.

Tow-headed Michael , the
youngest employee and a fifth-
grader, says the only thing he hates
is taking out the garbage and he
thinks it's time somebody else did
it

More to his liking is the art work
he's doing for the book "How to
Find an Extra-Terrestrial — in
Your Own Backyard!"

He's been a character in four
books and, he boasts, it was his idea
to put the gargoyle on the cover of
"Biltmore House." His celebrity
has extended to making school visits
with his Mom. On one occasion,
another school kid asked for his
autograph — on a milk carton.

The kids all have titles and re-
sumes and earn close to the min-
imum wage minus the exemptions.
Mrs. Longmeyer flatly says they're
doing work that one would normally
hire an adult to do. Two adults do
work there, one full time, the other
part time

Senior citizen offers tip on medicine bottle caps
Dear Heloise: I'm a senior

citizen and one of those who find it
very difficult to open those safety
caps that come on medicine bottles.

I found one way of making it
easier. I took the inside of the cap
I plastic i nut. and threw the top
away The inside plastic clips on the
bottle and is easy to get off. If there
are any children in the house, keep
the safety caps on — Mrs J.G.

That sounds like a solution for
the medicine bottles that you al-
ready have at home, as long as you
don't have small children visiting

But you can request an easy-open
cap if you want one. Just tell the
druggist the next time you have a
prescription filled — Hugs, Heloise

SLIDE EASY
Dear Heloise: I have a hint for

you Hope you can use it I've been
doing this for years.

Hub tracks of drawers with bar
soap, paraffin, or candle wax to
prevent sticking and keep drawers
opening smoothly

This also works with window and
sliding door tracks. — Pamela West

TAKE THE PHONE BOOK
Dear Heloise: Before moving

from Louisiana to New York, I de-
cided to pack my local telephone
books along with the rest of my
belongings.

I can't even begin to tell you how
handy it was to have taken both the
white and yellow pages with me! I
could easily look up anyone I needed
to contact without having to dial
Directory Assistance.

1 hope this hint helps make mix-

ing from one state to another a little
easier — Darlene Duda

If you have a clever sewing tip
you want to share send It lo Heloise
and she will use it in her column
when she can. She can't acknowl-
edge letters but reads them all.
Write Heloise, P.O. Box 32000, San
Antonio, Texas 78216.

HINTS
FROM
HELOISE

BIRTHS
RIVERVIEW

Red Bank
Mr. and Mrs Richard

Mercurio iMargaret

Niz io l ) . 515 Newman
Springs Road. Lincroft,
son. on May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. John

fun in
the sun
Summers newest fashions

lealurmg Soo Young le,e.

Raul Blanco Also. * e
n o w have ac
" cessones lo com-

plete ine "new
look'

Complimentary
Gill

Wrapping
Alterations
included
with your
Purchase

Tues Sal 10 30-5
Fri in 8 30 p ni

Closed Mon

Unique
Boutique
61 Main St., Holmdel 946-7036

Obertlik iSheryl Swirsky),
61 Ardena Road, Farm-
ingdale, son, on May 10

Mr. and Mrs. David
Geserick (Helen Walsh),
80 Avalon Lane. Aberdeen,
son, on May 11

Mr and Mrs Keith
Maltais (Deborah Bon-
cadai, 22 Vermont Ave.,
Port Monmouth. daughter,
on May 11

Mr. and Mrs (iary Masi
(Theresa Fitzgibbons), 14
Creslview Hill Road. Liv-
ingston, son, on May 11

55 Years in Red Bank
"Country Clothes"

in Key port

New Corsage Design

Beautiful Ones®
S'eek and lacy D*as troin Piaylex Cross Your Hear!'

You'll hate to get dressed!

Special Introductory Prices
Soft Cup $9.99

Lightly Lined $10.99

24 Broad St.
> Red Bank

Op«n Fri. Nights
22 W Front St.

K.yport

MAUREEN
DEAKIN
MODERN
DANCE

Spring A Suminir
CIJSMS Now Forming

lOlruJSI Mlwt
» l 7221 N 741615}

SAVE .

RAIN
COATS &
JACKETS

SALE
QUALITY OUTERWEAR
AT DIRECT FACTORY
OUTLET PRICES

Sale - Spring Suits
& Spring Wool Coals,
Skirts & Blouses, loo!

21 Broad St.. Red Bank- 1 Flight Up- 741-3110

CLOSING - MAY 28th for SUMMER!

Red Bank Army & Navy Store
12 Monmouth Street, Red Bank 842-8333

The Largest Selection of G.I. Surplus
In Central New Jersey

20%-50% m
EVERYTHING

"Featuring"
Camouflage & OD Clothing for Adults & Children

Lees • Wrangler • Fatigue Pants • Overalls
Work Pants • Carpenter Pants • Camping Equipment

)0 India Tops • Skirts • & • Dresses
Sale begins today. Sun. May 15. thru Sunday May 29

Grand Opening
Of Our

Third Store
Boutique fashions at
reasonable prices

Large selection' of skirts. |umpsuils. dresses, leans
(manlyn) mini skins, balhmg suits, shorts & accessories
'California labels small quantity ol each style

v 15 Whitest ^
Red Bank
741-9573

—Other Locations—
85 First Avenue 641 Ocean Ave
Atlantic Highlands 291 4 706 West End 222 694^

Year 'Round
Good Health

and Great
Savings

A Penny A Day Keeps the
Doctor Away!

Buy a bottle of 365 vitamins
at $3.65 and you'll have

year round good health and
great savings.

ShopRite

SuperB
RComplex

ShopRite

'itaminC
250 MG

ShopRite

Vitamin E
1OOIUDL

PLUS IRON

ShopH.te

Daily
H Natural

/ \ DI ne IDAU

$O65

ShopRite VITAMIN

Daily
Multiple

ShopRite VITAMIN WITH IRON

Daily
Multiple
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Experiment shows significant weight gain
By BARBARA GIBBONS

Dairy drinks and weight gain: Ac-
cording to an experiment outlined in
the American Journal of Clinical
Nutrition, snacking on milk products
didn't increase cholesterol counts,
but it did induce weight gain Volun-
teers were tested with skim, low-fat
and whole milk, buttermilk, yogurt
and cultured (acidophilus) milk.
Weight gain was most significant
among those snacking on yogurt and
cultured milk, which also raised
triglyceride levels.

More food for thought from the
medical, professional and food trade
press:

Smoking, pregnancy and weight
gain Kxpeclant mothers who Smoke,
eat more but gain less weight than
non-smokers Stress also results in
inadequate weight gain (less than 15
pounds), states another article in the
American Journal of Clinical Nutri-
tion Among the effects: smaller
babies, shorter pregnancies.

Predicting grandpa's heart attack
Check his grandchild's cholesterol

level High cholesterol in a child is a
good predictor of heart disease in
grandfather, according to a study of
3.666 school children in Minnesota.
Katal heart attacks before age 65
were two and one-half times more
common in these families This un-

SLIM GOURMET

usual twist in using genetics to pre-
dict disease was reported in Circula-
tion, a medical journal.

Exerclae didn't didn't help: lower
cholesterol levels among heart attack
survivors, claims a report in the
Archives of Internal Medicine. As
part of the National Exercise and
Heart Disease project, 223 post-coro-
nary male patients ages 30 to 64 were
randomly assigned to either an ex-
ercise group or a control group. After
one year, there was no significant
difference in the two groups'
cholesterol levels.

Older moms may have diabetic
children: Another possible complica-
tion (if late-life pregnancy, according
to an article in Diabetes Care. Juve-
nile-onset diabetes is much more
common among last-born children, an
additional indication that the moth-
er's advancing age may increase the

" risk factor for diabetes.

Don't rush to restrict salt: Sodium
restriction may be potentiallyharm-
fill... and salt may not be the culprit
in high blood pressure. An abstract
recently published in the Journal of

the American Dietetic Association,
reports on a hypertension conference
co-sponsored by the Kidney Founda-
tion and the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services. Two ex-
perts found evidence that hyper-
tension is related to low calcium rath-
er than high sodium. Dr. John Laragh
of Cornell Medical Center noted tpat
most hypertension sufferers don't
benefit from a low-sodium diet. Dr.
David McCarron of Oregon Health
Sciences University warned that low-
sodium diets can reduce calcium in-
take and cause even higher blood
pressure.

Fingerprint sleuthing for diabetes
: A group of podiatric researchers
have discovered that diabetic women
have a greater number of large loops
in the second finger's fingerprint, ac-
cording to Hospitals magazine. The
foot specialists who conducted the
study have been working on a simple
screening test that may help target
pre-diabetics.

Iron excess delected at airport: An
article in the New England Journal of
Medicine tells of a patient who failed
to pass airport security. He set off the
metal detector, despite the lack of
any metal items in his possession.
Subsequently, a medical exam re-
vealed an overload of iron in his
blood Other travelers who inex-
plicably trigger airport security'
alarms should have a medical check-

up.
Fake fat can cut calorie intake: So

indicate experiments reported in the

Journal of the American Medical As-
sociation. Substituting "sucrose
polyester" la non-absorbable calorie-
free fall for shortening and oils
caused weight loss and reduced
cholesterol levels among 10 obese pa-
tients. The patients didn't know that
540 calories had been trimmed from
their daily food intake They were
free to eat as much additional food as
they wished, but the patients didn't
make up for the calorie difference.

Garbamo bean bread? Experi-
ments With flours produced from dif-
ferent kinds of beans were reported in
Ce(eal Chemistry, a trade magazine.
Oarbanzo bean bread was a clear
winner, with good texture and out-
standing flavor; other beans pro-
duced off-flavors and poor texture.

Kicking the salt habit: It is easier
once the initial stage is passed. Even-
tually dieters come to prefer less
salt, according to an experiment ab-
stracted in the Journal of the Ameri-
can Dietetic Association. Healthy
young volunteers were tested for
taste preferences with such foods as
crackers and soups; then they were
put on a five-month low-salt diet
Periodic retesting demonstrated that
their preferences changed. Volun-
teers who didn't restrict sodium con-

tinued to prefer sally soups and
crackers

Botulism hazard in unprocessed
foods: Food Technology reports,
botulism spores can grow in tightly
packed fresh mushrooms, but this
rarely happens because the pack-
aging contains airholes (There are
no known cases of human botulism
due to fresh mushrooms i However,
there was a case of botulism caused
by potato salad made from foil-
wrapped baked potatoes The baked
potatoes were kept at room tem-
perature several days and botulism
developed inside the foil wrap Infant
botulism (in babies under 6 months.
can be caused by honey; botulism
spores have recently been found in
corn syrup

Cheap way to cut sodium: Rinse it
off An article in the Journal of the
American Dietetic Association re-
ports rinsing ordinary canned green
beans and heating them in tap water
can cut the salt content by one-third

,Special dietetic foods often cost
more; the study also shows that rins-
ing is a, simple and economic method
of reducing the sodium in regular
cottage cheese and canned tuna fish

For calorie-saving ideas with
America's favorite seafood, send a
stamped self-addressed envelope and
50 cents to SLIM GOURMET TRIM
TUNA RECIPES, P.O. Box 624.
Sparta, N.J 07871
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Cholesterol study
By DR. LESTER COLEMAN

South African whites have the
highest death rate from coronary
heart disease Dr Harry C *Seftel, a
South African authority, has been stu-
dying the relationship between this
finding and the high cholesterol that
seems to exist in some parts of South
Africa

In the second half of the 17th cen-
tury a few hundred white settlers in
South Africa colonized .the area
Three centuries later, the descen-
dants of these German. Dutch and
French settlers are threatened by a
tremendous increase of cholesterol in
the blood of many of these people

A recent report in the British Med-
ical Journal suggests a distinct rela-
tionship between the high cholesterol
in the blood and increased frequency
ul coronary artery disease

There now are many effective
drugs that reduce cholesterol levels
in the blood Dr. Seftel and his co-
workers are trying a variety of drugs
to reduce the high cholesterol He
then will study any changes that
might occur in the frequency of coro-
nary artery disease after effective
and diligent treatment with the
cholesterol-reducing drugs

("anker sores, or aphthous ulcers,
have long resisited scientific inroads
to reduce their frequency and severi-
ty It has always been suspected that
tensions and emotional distress may
have played a role in their prod-
uction

More and more research workers
maintain that the pressure of work,
school, and other forms of psy-
chosocial stress can reduce the
body's defense mechanisms against
canker sores.

Certainly other factors may con-
tribute Hard food and incorrect
loothbrushing may be responsible for
these painful canker sores.

They are easy to recognize. Usual-
ly there is a white center surrounded
by a red margin which is tender and
interferes with chewing, speaking
and eating.

All kinds of treatments have been
suggested None are entirely satisfac-
tory Sometimes the application of
hydrogen peroxide may be effective.
Cauterization with silver nitrate has
been used by doctors. A new sub-
stance known as proxigel has been
used to provide relief of the pain and
to help in the healing. It has also been
suggested that the germ which sours
milk, the lactobacillus, may be bene-
ficial. This comes in a variety of
medicines which are taken by mouth
and which can be purchased either by
prescription or over the counter.

Before the proxigel is used it
should be cleared with one's own phy-
sician to be sure it is completely safe

SPEAKING OF YOUR HEALTH.
Fire prevention is a year-round pro-
gram A fire-prevention day, week or
month is not enough to save the lives
that are lost by carelessness.

Dr. Coleman welcome! question
from readeri. Please write to him in
care of this newipaper.

RDflltttr Photo bv U m P*m«

DIGGING IN AT NORTH — Matt Ruane, 18, a Middletown High School North senior, turns the symbolic
first shovelful full of earth at groundbreaking ceremonies for a $5.5 million expansion at the school.
New music facilities, a new gymnasium, a new court yard and renovations to existing facilities are
included in the project. Watching Ruane, also the school newspaper editor and representative to the
Board of Education, are, left to right. Principal Nicholas Campanile; Ellen V. Chretien, board
member; Julia Ann Nagy, board president; Eleanor Pfefferle, board nember, and Barry L. Beetle,
menber of the Citizens Advisory Comnittee to the Board of Education.
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radioactive Salem spill reported
LOWER ALLOWAYS CREEK (API

— Human error caused about 100 gallons
of slightly radioactive water to be
pumped onto the ground outside the trou-
bled Salem nuclear plant here, a com-
pany spokesman said yesterday.

The Friday mishap marked the third
incident in four weeks involving acciden-
tal discharges of slightly radioactive wa-
ter from the plant, which sits on a man-
made island at the mouth of the Dela-
ware River, about 40 miles southeast of
Philadelphia

Six plant employees draining
shellfish out of pipes at the Salem I unit
at 12 45 a m Friday diverted a burst of
water into an adjoining radioactive area,
said Gene Murphy, spokesman for Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas Co.. which
operates the Salem generating station

The workers who were preparing the
plant for startup later this week com-
pounded the error by then pumping

about 100 gallons of the radioative water
into a dirt and gravel area outside the
plant, according to Murphy.

He said the incident took less than
f i ve minutes and posed no danger

The water was immediately cleared,
with the stone and dirt in the area de-
posited into sealed drums to be carted
away yesterday. Murphy said.

The water covered an area about 20-
(oot-square between two buildings.

"They weren't pumping it in very
long when they realized it was a radio-
active area," said Murphy. "It doesn't
take long to pump 100 gallons. It would
fill the gas tanks of less than five
Buicks."

Murphy said the workers failed to see
floor mats warning that the area was
radioactive "The areas that lead from
radioactive to non-radioactive have
clearly discerned markings," he said.

"Nothing got off the site," said Karl
Abraham, a federal Nuclear Regulatory

Commission regional spokesman in King
of Prussia, Pa. "It has no impact on any
worker or any member of the public. Our
resident inspector will follow it up rou-
tinely in his monthly report "

i don't really understand why it
happened," said Abraham. "It was ob-
viously a mistake "

The incident was classified as a "sig-
nificant event," the least serious of four
stages of accidents at nuclear plants as
defined by the NRC, said Murphy.

The workers were not touched by the
water and therefore did not have to
shower or undergo any decontamination
process, said Murphy.

The amount of radiation in the water
was about 20 percent of what a person is
exposed to during an X-ray, said
Murphy.

About a dozen similar spills occur at
the nation's more than 70 nuclear power
plants across the country each year,
Abraham said.

The plant, which has been shutdown
since Feb. 25, is scheduled to restart by
the middle of this week. It was slapped
with a record 1850.000 federal fine last
week for two safety system failures that
led to shutdown.

PSE&G was fined by the NRC on May
6 for two unprecedented failures of an
automatic safety system at Salem I over
three days in February.

The fine, the largest ever levied by
the NRC, came in the wake of the Febru-
ary safety system shutdowns that the
agency called the most serious incident
at a nuclear plant since the Three Mile
Island accident in Pennsylvania in 1979.

During a five-day period in April,
slightly radioactive water seeped from a
pipe at the adjacent Salem II unit on two
separate occasions,

Seven gallons of contaminated water
seeped from a pipe on April 22, after 250
gallons leaked through a loose flange on
the same pipe on April 18.

230 Kevport
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NOTICE

BOND ORDINANCE AP
PROPRIATINC ltd!,!W 00 AND
AUTHORIZ ING THE IS-
SUANCE OF tm.SSOOO BONDS
OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH
FOR GENERALOBLIGATIONS
OF THE BOROUGH OF RED
BANK IN THE COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH. NEWJERSEY

Hfc I ( ORDAINED LiY IHL
MAYOR ANO COUNCIL OF
THE BONOUGHOF RED BANK
IN THE COUNTY OF MON
MOUTH. NEW JERSEY Inol

244 Tinton Falls
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) ^ W. Wilson
Goode shopped for votes in pivotal white
sections of the city yesterday while
Democratic mayoral rival Frank Rizzo
visited a dozen bars in friendly blue
collar neighborhoods.

Both candidates appealed for max-
imum turnout in Tuesday's primary, the
first step in determining if Goode will
become the city's first black mayor or if
Rizzo can win back his old job after four
years of forced retirement.

"We have a job to do and we only
have three days to do it," Goode ex-
horted some 75 chanting, clapping and
cheering volunteers as he stood on a
desk in his northeast Philadelphia head-
quarters.

Rizzo delivered a similar message at
a sidewalk rally from a flatbed truck in
the city's predominantly white Kens-
ington section.

"Enjoy the rest of your weekend.
Rest up on Monday, and Tuesday, give it

hell. Get everybody out to the polls,"
said Rizzo as a 10-piece string band
serenaded him.

"Are we going to win on Tuesday?"
Rizzo asked several hundred supporters
waving placards and chanting "We
want Frank! We want Frank!" on a sun-
splashed afternoon.

"Yeah!" they thundered in reply.
Rizzo, 62, told reporters he expected

to carry the river wards in the Kens-
ington and Fishtown neighborhoods lo-
cated on the city's east side.

"You wait and see, I'll come
through this community here with such
a majority my opponents will never
catch me," he said after plunging into
the crowd to kiss babies and admiring
women.

Goode's pep rally was sandwiched
between motorcades and mall tours in
the swing northeast area, which the
candidate calls "persuadable" but not
unfriendly

"I intend to stay" within one out of
four or five votes (of Rizzo). If I can do
that. I'm in good shape," said Goode,
who is heavily favored to win the Demo-
cratic nomination.

"I feel very good about the mood
here," Goode told the reporters dogging
him. " I feel I will receive votes here."

His miniature pep rally, designed to
demonstrate once again his wide-rang-
ing appeal, was attended by an Oriental
Supreme Court candidate; a black
female candidate for city controller;
and Jewish and Hispanic contenders for
city council.

"You talk about balance, that's bal-
ance. Those four people represent the
best cross-section you can find any-
where in this city," declared Goode,
who repeatedly has said he is the only
mayoral candidate who can unify and
lead the city.

Later, at a local mall, the 44-year-old
Goode was mobbed by shoppers and
beauty school students seeking hand-

shakes and autographs. "That's him."
breathed one young woman. " I don't
want that other guy in there. I'm going
to help you," promised a woman in a
Philadelphia Folk Festival T-shirt.

Across town at Smitty's Bar, flag-
waving patrons sat elbow to elbow
before noon and sang "God Bless Amer-
ica" while awaiting Rizzo's appearance.

"We're going to make the city great
again. We're going to clean the streets
and make it safe," pledged Rizzo, a cop
for nearly 30 years before he became
mayor in 1972.

Lorraine Wojnar got a big smooch
from the former mayor. "I'm not going
to wash them lips for a month. I love
that man," she said with a blush

On the Republican side, outnum-
bered 5-to-l in registered voters by the
Democrats, the contenders for the nom-
ination are Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change President John Egan; former
U.S. Rep. Charles Dougherty; and
former city controller Thomas Gola.
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244Tinlon Falls
BOROUGH OF TINTON FALLS

PUBLIC NOTICE
RUI •••' lo Ihc reuuirt-

N ui Regu
lahons Ordinance ol tne borough
•it Tidton Falls, N J Jnd Tilly 40

•>IJ ol liir Net* Jersey
i I ii I u I t' i A n n o t a t e d .
N J *» A i

fJuiU 11 Ni t l ICb 11 rttreby
liven " M I the hii.tui ot Adiusi
menl o( (he Uci'ough ol, linlort
halls wiM. on THursUrfv Mav 2b
WHJ ,»t a uu ii MI . di iSb [mion
Avr 1 tnitm I-.UK N J hold a
IIUI)IM tirarmg on thi- iiuplicdlion
ui Ihe Liown Central Peliolpum
Loip tor ine approval ol said
Boani ol Adjustment tor a van
ante inf Lot 16 l)?. Block l ion tne
Id« Mdp ol the Borougn ol Tin
1cm I .ilh. N J 1,11ft i»icrnist"> dlvo
tH-my known as SW srif t-wsbur y
Awnw 1 -Minn 1 ,.ii', N J

i he Purpose oi ihis applica
llO/l •! I
. i pi i ,(f) addition Io Ihe existing
sign ril int- Crown Stdlion tonsist
mg ol d 6 » i •> priC* -.'Un (an
addition ol V square led) coo
If dry 10 Ar imeBl 6fl ol Section G
1 ol Hi i- Development Keyu
Ulmns Of duidtiLi- ot Ihe Hnmugh
ol Tinlon F«Ht

A copy ol the dpuhcadun and
rell v.Hii (loi ujmvnlt ,\> •• on hie dt
the Utiiougri Hall ot Imton Falls.
• •ib Tinlon Avenue. Imlon 1-aHi.
N J ana may be impeded dur
ing b'jsmeii hours by all in
U-t vi I i-O parlies uniii to trie
iiliiM-iiii-nhi.pii.il tic.ii illg

EDAAHOF CHRIbTOPHbR
PA

Allorru-vtor Applicant
Wd* I i • 116 Sft

228 Holmdel
NOTICE

On Wednesday. Mav ,",ti,
1983 al U 00 p m dt Holmdel
Township Han. or at such olher
11mi> and Place as Ihe Board may
.idiourn to I ner ta t ter , me
Hgjmdel Township Zoning Board
-.hrtll consider an application lo
determine il the use ol premises
on Plum Lant lor an electrical
loniracior is a pre enisling use
or to grant a variance lor ih.it
use in the Electric Contracting
Husmt".s ol Ihe owner John Fat
i as on properly lex died al 9 Plum
Lane, MoTmdel. New Jersey
Known also as Block S8 Lot lb on
Ihe ld« map ot (he Township ol
Holmdel Documents relating to
Ihis dpplicdlion may be viewed
dl thi- office ot Ihe Holmdel
Township Clerk weekdays from
v O t i d m l o J 3 0 p m . except
holidays, dnd other limes by dp
POinimenl

BY WILL IAMK MADDEN
Attorney lor Applicant

228 Holmdel
NOTICE

On rteilrtesdav. Ma* / i , 1WU.
dt H 00 p m at Holmdel town
sh.ij Hdli or dt such olher time
rind pidtr as, ihe Board may ad
iourn Io tnerealler. the Holmdel
township /omna Board shall
tonsider an application to allow
Louis J and Donna Manjo to
complete Ihe construction ol a
proposed residence, looted at

' ntf ol Ale MIS Court and
Huinam Court, I I I M I I I I - the l a d
INdl said t unslru'liun umnten
iionally does nol advert to the iO
ti-ei setback requirement ot Ihe
municipality II appears that Ihe
in tudi set back distance ol said
(onstiuchon is 43 3 teet. at a

' result ot an error contained in the
survey which was delivered to
Louis J and Donna Manjo on
property located At Alexis Court
and Putnam Court known also as
Block SD-8 Lot 31 on the l a i map
ol the Township ot Holmdel
Documents relating to Ihis ap
plication may to viewed ai the
office ol ihe Holmdel Township
Clerk weekdays from 9 00 d m
Io 3 JO u in , except holidays, and
olher limes by appointment

* , , . I,., u .. ,,,,

WALDMAN. t-ORD
1 A D 0 0 N I Z I O . ESOb

BY JOHN R FORD. ESQ.
Attorney tor

Louis J L Donna Mdn/o
Petitioners

May 1) VU 40

239 Red Bank
PUBLKTNOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that on the 73rd day ol May. 1963.
at Ihe Red Bank Municipal Build
mg. 32 Monmoulh Street, Red
Bank. New Jersey. Ihe Planning
Board will hold a hearing on the
application ol the undersigned al

• which time and place all in
terested persons will be given an
opportunity to be heard Said
meeting will lake place at B 00
p m.

The i <x or ion ot the premises
m question is located in the
Creative Developing Zoning D i i
Ir ici . Block 9A, Lot V and more
c ommonly known as 8 Weil
Front Street The applicant is
seeking minor site plan and con
ditional use approval lor interior
and exterior renovations and Ihe
•allowing bulk variances.

1 I.Wvsquart teet of lot area
*nere 20.000 square leet is re
quired,

1 1B0V leet lot frontage
where 100 feel is required.

3. 17 loot front yard set back
where 2S feet is reauired.

4 0 feel minimum side yard
where 10 leet is required.

S, 2 percent minimum unoc
cupied open space where IS
percent is required.

A copy ol said application
and documents is on file with the
Clerk ol the Planning Board and
may be inspected during her
business hours by all interested
parties prior to Ihe meeting

FREDERICK L.
BLANKENHORN

Attorney for Applicant,
Consolidated Holding. Inc

] jit it

239 Red Bank

N A M E OF STREET SIDES
UarikSlreet

239 Red Bank
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING

CHAPTER 20 "TRAFFIC ACT' ARTICLE r PROHIBITED
PARKING SECTION 2 SCHEDULE I OF THE

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF RED
BANK ADOPTED SEPTEMBER* , 1111

HI i i ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council ot the Borough ol
Red Bank. County of Monmouth, State ol New Jersey.

Section 1 Chapter 20 "Tratlic Act" Article 2 "Prohibited
Harking Section 2 Schedule I be amended and Supplemented by
.iddiny the following to Schedule I

Schedule I No ParkiQg
LOCATION

ulhside Starting at a point 319 teet west ol
ihe southwest corner of Tillon Ave
& extending 148 teel in a westerly
direction

Section 2 This Ordinance shall take ellect immediately upon its
passage and publication according io law

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that Ihe foregoing Ordinance was

introduced and passed on the first reading on May 11.1983 and will be
considered lor final passage and adoption at a regular meeting ot the
Mayor and Council ol Ihe Borough of Red Bank. County ot Mon
mouth. State of New Jersey, to be held at the Municipal building 32
Monmouth Street. Red Bank, New Jersey on May 73. 1963 at a 00
P M *iruin obt*cttont. .1 any, to me passage ol same wifl be
received

Ruth Eschelbach, Borough Clerk
May I i t i D '44

NOTICE
BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 188,000 00 ANO AUTHOR
121 NO THE ISSUANCE OF $88,000 00 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
UOHOUOH FOR WATER SEWER UT lL IT IESOF THE BOROUGH
OF RED BANK IN THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH. NEW JER
SE V.

b t IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF RED BANK IN I H E COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.
NEW JERSEY (not less than two thirds ot all members thereof
affirmatively concurring) AS FOLLOWS

Section i The improvement described in Sections ol this bond
ordinance is hereby authorised to be undertaken by the Borough of
Red H.tnK New Jersey ds a general improvement For Ihe improve-
ment or purpose described in Section i. there is hereby appropriated
the sum ot $88,000 00, without provision for down payment inasmuch
as down payments are nol required under the provisions ot N. J.S A.
•IDA M i u ) and 40A 7 / ( h i . as more particularly described in Sec
lion 3 and now available therefor by virtue ol the adopted 1983
Budget ol Ihe Local Uml under capital improvements

Section 7 In order to finance trie cost ot the improvement or
purpose negotiable bonds are hereby authorized to be issued >n tne
principal amount ol $88.000 00 pu'SUdM to Ihe Local Bond Law In
anticipation ol ihe issuance ol the bonds, negotiable bond antici-
pation notes are hereby aulhori(ed to be issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law

Section 3 <a) The improvement hereby authorized and tne
purpose lor the financing ol which the bonds are to be issued, the
appropriation made lor and estimated cost ol said purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount ot bonds or notes to be issued for each
purpose, are ,*•. lollows

Purchase water maters
Replace chemical leeders
Purchase sewer rodder
Communications System
Well reconstruction al
Cheslnui Street

, Water.inain improvement
Contingency

Est
Appropriation
and E si Cost

$t2,S00 00
S.000 00
i,000 00

li.OOOOO

40,00000
S.iOO 00
S. 000.00

Maximum
Amount

of Bonds
or Notes

»17,S00OG
5.000 00
S.000 00

IS,000 00

40,000.00
S.M0.00
S.000 00

im Tne estimated maximum amount ot bonds or notes to be
issued foi Ihe improvement or purpose is as slated in Section 2
nereol

i i i Trie estimated cost of ine improvement or purpose is equal to
the amount ol the appropriation herein made therefor

section 4 Ail bond anticipation notes issued hereunder shall
mature at such times as mav be determined by the chiel financial
officer, provided thai no note shall mature later than one year irom
i l l dtite The notes shall bear interest at such rate or rates and be in
sum lorm as may be determined bv the chief financial olhcer. The
t niet financial officer shall determine all matters in connection with
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance, and the chief financial
officer's signature upon the notes shall be conclusive evidence as to
an such determmdlions All notes issued hereunder mav be renewed
trom hme io lime subject lo Ihe provisions ol N.J S.A 40A.2-8ia)
I he i in.-I financial otlicer is hereby author ncd lo sell part ot all of
(he notes Iron* time lo lime dt public or private sale and to deliver
them to Ihe purchasers thereof upon receipt ol payment ol Ihe
purchase PMCP Plus accrued interest from their dales to Ihe date ot
delivery thereof the chief financial officer is directed to report in
writing lo ihe govern-no body at Ihe meeting nest succeeding the
dale when anv sale or delivery ot the notes pursuant to Ihis
ordinance is made Such report musl include the amount, the
description, the interest rate and Ihe maturity schedule of Ihe notes
sold, the price obtained and Ihe name of the purchaser

SjBtJhqn_i [he i .iun,ii tnniij.i it\ th» Borouyh ot Red Bank is
hereto amended io conform wilh the provisions ol this ordinance to
Ihe en tent ol any int onsislentv herewith. The resolulion in the lorm
promulgated bv ihe Local Finance Board showing lull detail of the
amended capital budget and capital program as approved by the
Director ot the Division ol Local Government Services is. on file with
the Clerk and is available mere lor public inspection

Section 6 The following additional matters are hereby de-
termined, declared, recited and staled:

(a) The improvement or purpose described in Section 3 of this
bond ordinance is nol a current expense. It is an improvement or
purpose thai the Borough mav lawfully hinder take as a general
improvement, and no par4 ot the cost thereof has been or shall toe
specially assessed on properly specially benefited thereby.

(b) Tne period ol usefulness of Ihe improvement or purpose
within the iimitaifons ot ihe Local Bond Law. according to the
reasonable life thereof computed trom Ihe dale of the bonds author
i/ed by this ordinance, is eight (8) years.

(c) Tt\t Supplemental Debt Statement required bv Ihe Local
Bond Law has been duly prepared and tiled in (he oflice ol (he Clerk,
and a complete executed duplicate thereof has been filed wilh the
otticeot the Director ot Ihe Oi vision of Local Government Services in
the Department ol Community Atlairs ol the State of New Jersey
buc h statement shows (hat the gross debt of the Borough a i defined
in ine Lcoal Bond Law n increased by Ihe authorization ol the bonds
.mi) notes provided in this bond ordinance bv 1*8,000 00, and the
obligations authorized herein will be within all debt limitations
prescribedbv thai Law

Id) An aggregate amount not exceeding LS.800 00 for items ot
i-«uenst- listed m and permitted under N.J S A 40A I 20 is included
in ihi- estimated cost indicated herein for the purpose or improve'

Section / All grant monies received for the purpose described in
Section 3 hereof shall be applied either to direct payment ol the cost
ol the improvement or to payment of Ihe obligations issued pursuant
lo this ordinance The amount ol obligations authorized but not
issued hereunder shall be reduced lo Ihe extent that such lunds art
•.o used

Section ft The full faith and credit of the Borough are hereby
pledged to ihe punctual payment of the principal ot and ihe interest
on ihe obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. The obligations
shall be direct, unlimited obligations ot the Borough, and Ihe
Borough shall be obligated to lew ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable real properly within Ihe Borough for the payment of Ihe
obligations and the interest thereon without limitation ol rate or
amount

Section 9 This bond ordinance shall take effect » days alter tne
iirst publication inereof after final adoption, as provided by the
Local Bond Law

STATEMENT

meeting of the Borough Council of the Borough of Red Bank in the
Coun.v ot Monmoulh. New Jersey, held on Mav I I . 1963 and will be
luriher considered for final passage alter a public hearing at a
meeting ol s,nd Borough, on Mav 2S. t983 at fl 00 P M and including
Ihe dale ol such meetings, copies of said Ordinance will be made
available m Ihe Clerks office in the said Municipal Building, 32
Monmouin Street. Red Bank, N J to members of Ihe general public
who shall reguesl Ihe same

Rulh M EschelDarh BoroughClerk
7 193 ftO

234 Marlboro
PUBLIC NOTICE

Please lake notice Ihal the
M a r l b o r o Township Zoning
tj.gdrd ol Adiuslment held Ihttll
retuldi meeting on A P I i l IB, lvflj
and look Ihe lollowing action

ib 82 S1/0 - Char Its Bren
Her was denied a variance Irom
section 403 i of the Marlboro
Township Zoning Ordinance

Judy Lidskv
Zoning Clerk

Mdv IJ V4 bS

139 Rtd Bank

BONO O R D I N A N C E AP
PROPRIATINO 11*0,000 00 AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF 13*1,000 00 BONDS OR NOTES
OR THE BOROUGH FOR IM
P R O V E M E N T S TO SPRING
STREET BY THE BOROUGH OF
RED BANK IN THE COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH. NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF RED BANK, IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH
NEW JERSEY (nol lau lhan two-
thirds of all the members thereof
affirmatively concurring) as lol
low*:

Section 1. The improvement de
scribed in Section 1 of this bond
ordinance Ii hereby authorized lo be
undertaken by the Borough of R «
Bank, New Jersey as a general Im
provement For the Improvement or
purpose described in Section 1, there
is hereby appropriated the sum ol
*mooo 00. said sum being Inclusive
of all appropriation! heretolore
m i d * therefor and including the ag
gregale sum ol ltt.000.00 as th«
down payment for said Improve-
ment or purpose required bv law

Section 2. In order to finance the
cost ol the Improvement or purpose,
negotiable bonds are hereby author
lied to be Issued In ihe principal
amount of 13*1000 00 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law. in anticipation ol
the issuance ol the bonds, negotiable
bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be issued Pursuant to
and within (he limitations ore
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 3 (a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose
for the financing of which the bonds
are to be Issued it for the reconstruc
lion of all or Portions of Manoi
Drive, for the reconstruction ol all or
portions of Manor Drive, Lelghton
Avenue, and Spring Street, Including
the construction ol Concrete side
walk, concrete curb, l l txibi i
bituminous concrete pavement, and
all appurlanant work such as ex
cavallon. construction ol reinforced
and/or sewer facilities, restoration,
stabilization, grading, acquisition ot
property and/or easements all in
accordance with plans and specif-
ications to be prepared bv C
Bernard Blum, Jr , P.E., Red Bank
Borough Engineer, and to be filed In
the office ol the Borough Clerk,
which plans *r» hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be it
sued for Ihe Improvement or
purpose Is as stated In Section 2
hereof

<c) The estimated cost ol the
improvement or purpose Is equal to
the amount of the appropriation
herein made therefor.

Section 4. All bond anticipation
notes issued hereunder shall mature
at such times as may be determined
by the chiel financial officer The
chief hnanc.ar officer shall d«
lermlne all matters In connection
with notes Issued pursuant lo this
ordinance, and the chief financial
officer's signature upon the notes
shall be conclusive evidence as to all
such determinations. All notes Is-
sued hereunder mav be renewed
from time to time subject to the
provisions of N.J.S A 40A2-l(a>
The chief financial officer Is hereby
authorized to sell part of all of Ihe
notes from time to lime al public or
private sale and to deliver them to
the purchasers thereof upon receipt
of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued interest from their
dates lo the date of delivery thereof.
The chief financial officer It
directed to report In writing lo the
governing body al the meeting next
succeeding the date when anv sale
or delivery of the notes pursuant to
this ordinance Is made Such report
must include Ihe amount, the de-
scription, Ihe interest rale anc.' the
maturity schedule of the notes sold,
the price obtained and tne name of
:he purchaser

Section J. The capital budget ol
the Borough of Red Bank Is hereby
amended to conform with the pro-
visions of this ordinance to the ex
lent of anv Inconilslency herewith.
The resolution in the lorm pro-
mulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing full detail of the
amended capital budget and capital
program as approved by the Direc-
tor ol the Division ot Local Govern-
ment Services Is on file with Ihe
Clerk end Is available there for pub-
lic inspection.

Section » The following addi-
tional matters are hereby de-
termined, declared, recited and
staled:

(a) The Into rove ment or
purpose described In Section 1 of this
bond ordinance Is not a current ex-
panse It Is an Improvement or
purpose that the Borough mav law-

y undertake as a general im-
provement, and no part of the cost
thereof has been or shall be specif I-
callv assessed on property specially
benefited thereby

(b) The period of usefulness of
the improvement or purpose within
the limitations of tne Local Bond
law, according to the reasonable Hie
thereof computed from Ihe date of
the bonds authorized bv this bond
ordinance, is twenty (20) years.

! c) The Supplemental Debt
Statement required bv Ihe Local
Bond Law has been duly prepared
and tiled In the office of the Clerk,
and a complete executed duplicate
thereof his been riltd In the office ot
the Director of the Division of Local
Government Services In the Depart
ment of Community Affairs of the
State ol New Jersey. Such statement
shows thai Ihe grots debt of Ihe
Borough as defined In the Local
Bond Law Is increased bv Ihe Au-
thorization ol the bonds and notes
provided In this bond ordinance by
13*1,000.00. but lhat the net debt of
the Borough determined at provided
In the Local Bond Law It not In-
creased bv this bond ordinance. The
obligations authorized herein will be
within all debt limitations pre-
scribed bv that Law.

(d) An aggregate amount nol
exceeding 157.000 00 for items ol ex-
pense listed In and permitted under
N.J.S.A. 4OA 2 ?o it Included In the
estimated cost indicated herein lor
he purpose or Improvement

Section 7. The full faith and
crftdll of the Borough are hereby
pledged to Ihe Punctual payment of
the principal of and Ihe interest on
the obligations authorized bv this
bond ordinance. The obligations
shall be direct, unlimited obligations
of the Borough, and Ihe Borough
shall be obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all Ihe taxable real prop-
erty within the Borough for the
payment of the obligations and Ihe
interest thereon without IfmlUIIrm
ol rate or amount.

Section I . This bond ordinance
shall take effect twenty {20) davs
after (ha first publication thereof
after final adoption, at provided bv
the Local Bond Law.

STATEMENT
The Borough Ordinance pub-

lished herewith has been finally
adopted on May 11, 1983 and the
twenty dav period of limitation
within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning Ihe valid-
ity ol such ordinance can be com-
menced, as provided in the Local
Bond Law. has begun lo run from
the date ot first publication ol
this Statement.

RuthM. Eschelbach
Mav IS S76 80

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE SETTING
F O R T H R U L E S , REGU
L AT IONS AND FEES FOR THE
OPERATION OF AN ALARM
SYSTEM, AND ALARM CON-
SOLE, ETC , WITHIN THJ=
BOROUGH OF REDBANK

BE IT ORDAINED bv Ihe
Borough Council of the Borough
of Red Bank as follows

SECTION!. PURPOSE

239 Red Bank

dtnance is lo provide standards
and regulations lor the operation
ol local alarms, intrusion, bur
giar. lire and olher emergency
alarm devices whether by direct
line radio, telephone or olher
means actuating a device al Po
lice Headquarlers in Ihe Borough
of Red Bank and requiting re
sponse thereto by Ihe Police De
partment. Fire Companies or
other Mumt ipal agenc v

SfcC TtONZ SCOPE
The provisions ot this or

dinance snail apply to anv person
who operates, maintains or owns
any alarm device or lot al alarm
designed to summon the police,
lire companies or other munici-
pal agencies to any location in
response lo any type ot alarm
signal The terms of Ihis or
dmance shall m no wav prohibit
alarm companies Irom providing
service bv private source lo oth-
er oltices within or without Ihe
borough so long as such activity
is nol connected to the alarm
console, except, that anv person
having a premises protected by
an alarm device shall still to
responsible lor Ihe registration
thereof in accordance with Sec
liont

SECTION3 DEFINITIONS
Ai used rwranti Uw U I

words and ptirases shall to de
fined as hereinafter indicated

()) "Alarm Console" shall to
defined as the console or control
panel ol Ihe devices giving a vis
uai or audio response or both,
and located within the confines of
the Police Department in the
Borough ot Red Bank

(21 Alarm Device' shall
mean anv type ol alarm system
actuating eauipment in the
alarm console providing a warn
mg ot intrusion, tire, smoke,
flood or other peril

13) "Alarm Installation"
shall mean any alarm, device or
combination ot devices installed
lor one 111 or more buildings al a
locahon olher than Ihe alarm
console.

141 ' Dial Alarm " shall to
irwi type ol device using tele
phone lines or radio transmitting
ol anv and all programmed or
automatic a la rm directly
through the police switchboard.
providing warning ot intrusion,
tire, smoke, floor or olher peril

i l l False Alarm' shall
mean anv alarm activated bv
inadvertence, negligence or un
intentional act ot someone other
lhan an intruder, and shall in
elude, as well, alarms < aused bv
malfunctioning of the alarm de
vice or olher relevant equip
ment. but shall not im lude
alarms created bv malfunction
uf the alarm console

(61 Local Alarm' shall
mean anv alarm or device which,
when activated, produces a vis
uai and or noise signal not con
nee ted lo the alarm console, such
as store burglar alarms activat-
ing toll devices

(71 ' Designated Represent
dtive ' shall be. limited to a mem
tor ol Ihe Police Department of
the Borough ol Red Bank or the
representative of any firm errv
ployed bv the Borough ot Red
Bank lor Ihe purpose ot installing
and maintaining the ion sole

18) Persons shall to de
emed lo include any natural per-
son, pai tnership, corporation,
association or anv olher legal
entity

(9) Permittee" shall mean
anv person owning an alarm de
vice or local alarm wilhm Ihe
scope ot Ihisordmance

110) "Licensee" snail mean
Ihe person obtaining the license
to maintain the alarm console as
hereinafter set forth

111) "Borough' snail mean
the Borough ot Red Bank, Mon
mouth County. New Jersey

SECTION 4 ALARM CON
SOLE LICENSE - GENERAL

• LY
(a) There is hereby estab

lished a Police Alarm Console
License which shall to granted

• by Ihe governing body upon rec
ommendalion of the Chief ot Po
lice as svt forth in Section S Any
such license shall have exclusive
use and control ot Ihe alarm con
sole except tor use by the Police
Department of the Borough and
suchj license will to responsible
at no cost lo tne Borough lor the
establishment, construction and
installation of such console
equipment and being of a design
approved bv the governing body
and tor the care, maintenance

such console, such licensee shall
locale such console and relocate
such console it necessary, at no
cost to tne Borough, under ihe
pr lor approval and super vision of
ihe Chiel ot Police For any such
license granted hereunder Ihe
licensee will assume all liability
and agree to indemnity and save
harmless Ihe Borough, its
agents, servants or employees,
and the Police Department for
dels in conjunction with fheoper
dtion ot such police alarm con
sole and in coniunc lion therewith
they shall furnish annually lo Ihe
borough Clrrk an insurance
cerdhcaie indicating liability
coverage in in amount no less
lhan One Million Dollar s per
claim or Three Million Dollars
per incident Failure lo maintain
such policy alter notice shall to
considered a breach ol this con
Iracl warranting reciSion

Ibl Anv conjunction to Ihe
police alarm console shall to of a
type approved in writing, m ad
vance, by Ihe Chiel ol Police or
his designated representative
and any person or organization
aggrieved bv such decision may
appeal such decision in writing
within len (10) days lo the gov
ermng body

u l All alarm devices exist-
ing as ol the dale of the adoption
of this ordinance (except dial
alarms) shall to connected lo Ihe
alarm console bv the licensee
Upon connection. Ihe licensee
may charge existing subscribers
the monthly retainer or main-
tenance tee as provided in Sec
linn 4Id).

[OT Ihe nceruM for me po-
lice alarm console shall to per
milted to charge subscribers a
single installation fee and a
monthly retainer or maintenance
tee as prescribed in the bid

(e) The licensee shall install
an annunciator or display con-
sole having no less lhan One
Thousand zones available for
present systems and capable of
being expanded in anticipalion of
future connections which console
shall to approved bv the Under
writers Laboratories, inc for
both burglar alarms and fire
alarms

(I) Except as provided in
Section J. anv license issued
hereunder shall to for a term ot
three years from Ihe date ol ap-
proval and issuance bv the gov-
erning body, such licensee shall
post with the Borough Clerk a
performance bond in the amount
to be determined bv the Munici-
pality-, guaranteeing per-
formance tor the terms ot the
obligation ot the licensee and in-
suring maintenance ot such con-
sole and alarm system during
such period when such license is

SECTION 1 DETERMINA
TION OF LICENSEE

Licensee shall be Ihe lowest
Qualified and responsible bidder
complying with Ihe specif-
ications and other bid require-
ments for said license

S E C T I O N 6. R E G I S -
TRATION OR PERMITS

lal Any person, firm or cor-
poration which owns or operates
an alarm device or a local alarm
shall after the adoption ot Ihis
ordinance make application for
the continuance of said' alarm
thereof in writing to the Chief of
Police, on a form to to provided,
which application shall contain
al least the location ot Ihe alarm,
the name and address ot the in-
staller of such alarm, Ihe type of
alarm, provisions relating to
false alarms and testing pro-
cedures, a list of persons lo be
contacted in the event ot an
alarm, and other information as
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may be required Application lor
renewal ol said permit shall be
made annually and nol died later
lhan November 30th. with the
Chief ot Police

lb) i or alarm devices con
nee ted to Ihe console in the Po-
lice Department. Ihe permittee
shall pay to the licensee Ihe in
••ijiiiiliun charge and a monthly
maintenance lee for the alarm
control panel pursuant lo Section
4 id)above

Ic i Any permit granted here
under shall be accepted upon the
express condition that the pei
millet- shall indemnity and hold
Ihe Borough harmless from and
on account ol any and all dam
ages arising out ol Ihe activities
ot Ihe permittee, its alarm con
tractor, or the alarm console
licenser ol Ihe Borough, and Ihe
Borough decepts no liability tor
the services ol the atarm console.

Id) For dial alarm devices.
Ihe owners shall pay to Ihe
Borough an annual lee of $40 00
to cover ihe cost ot registration,
testing and to amortize the cost
of the special phone line or lines
required in the municipal build'
ing along with ancillary tape de-
vices at ihe police desk necessi
laled by these systems

SECTION 1 L IMI TAI ION
•

The Borough reser ves the
right |o revoke anv license or
permit issued pursuant to this
ordinance for. failure lo comply
with the terms ot this ordinance
or anv rules and regulations pro-
mulgated pursuant to same. Pro-
vided, however, lhal thirty 130)
days notice is given in writing to
such licensee or permittee

S E C T I O N fl. G E N E R A L
REGULATIONS

A Dial Alarm — Any alarm
device which when activated au-
tomatic ally or electronically
selects a teiphone line connected
to a central alarm station or lo
Ihe police headQuarlers report
mg a prerecorded message, re-
questing police assistance and
such devices commonly known
as dial alarms, shall to regulated
ds follows

11) A person shall register ail
UI.H alarms wilh Ihe Police De
parlmenl bv completion of an
applicahon lorm lurmshed by
Iht Borough Said registration
shall include the type ol device
utilized, including brand name or
manufacturer thereof, serial
number, a list ol «ersons to to
contacted in the eveni ot an
alarm and anv other iqlormalion
required by the Chiel of Police or
his agent

(21 Dial alarms shall to
coded lo dial a special police
number to to obtained trom the
Chief ol Police or his designated
represenlative and no dial alarm
shall to coded to dial Ihe number
ot the general police switchboard
number of the Borough

|J] The message must con-
form lo the approved format in
the application lorm

|4) The tolal length ol the
message may nol exceed fifteen
(ISl seconds

i i i The dial alarm message
shall be transmitted at least Iwo
(?) limes, bul no more than three
(31 limes

161 Any dial alarm device
must provide an automatic line
tenure I - .MMM m the event lhat
the line is busy with incoming or
outgoing calls

17) Owners ol dial alarm de
vices shall to governed by the
lalse alarm procedures and pen
allies set forth m Section*.

(8) Any person having a dial
alarm device which calls a gen
i-rai police number, upon dis
cover y thereof, shall receive no-
tice in writing from Ihe Chiet ot
Police or his designated repre
sentalive requiring Ihe owner to
comply with terms ol Ihis or
dinance. and. il thai person (ails
to do' so within ten (101 davs ot
the receipt ot the notice, he shall
then be liable to pay Ihe Borough
a Penally ot F i l l * Dollars
ft!>0 001 each dav being a sepa
rale violation

IB) All tire alarm devices
shall to installed in accordance
with Ihe requirements of ap
pltcabie Borough ordinances,
lire prevention i odes arid Fire
Deparlment regulations

C Any licensee tor Ihe alarm
console «,nd anv permitlt-e utili
/mg the services ot anv other
alar m company connected lo
such console shall provide lor a
representative to be on call on a
twenty tour l}4) hour bdsis and

-suLh. JtcLvxce ..aftaii-be- orsmdsd
within eight (6) hours ot notitica
lion bv me Police Department ot
anv malfunctions ot any equip
menl

D Any unaulnor i/rd equip
ment may to disconnectedb* Ihe
Chiel ot Police or his designated
representative for non com
pliance with this ordinance pro
vided Ihe owner therrol lads to
disconnect same within len M0)
davs of mailing of a written no
ticelodisconnect

t Any person installing or
maintaining unauthorized equip
ment shall be prosecuted tor vio
iddon ot ihis ordinance and eac h
and every dav suenequipment is
in operation shdH be considered a
separate violahon

F Any permittee shall by
acceptance ol the permit to de
emed as having consented lo in
spection ot the premises on
which such alarm devices are
installed al reasonable hours bv
Ihe Chief ot Police or his desig
natedTeoresenlalive

i b C f l O N 9 F A L S E
ALARMS

In the case ot a false alarm
any peison having knowledge
Ihereol snail immediately nol.lv
me Police Department in a
manner to to prescribed bv rules
dnd regulahons promulgated
pursuant to Section 12 of this
ordinance In addition, the Chief
ol Police shall cause an in
veviigaimn to to made and keep
a record ot said alarms on fiir
The following penalties shall ap
ply.

(a) f-or the first and second
false alarm in any given year, a
warninfl ihaH be issued:

Ibl For Ihe third false alarm
•n ihe same calendar year, a tine
ot F-iiiet>n {( is 00) Dollars shall
be oaid to the Uorougn, and,

ic) For ihe lourlh false
alarm, a tine ot Twenty-live
(I2SO0) Dollars

For any subsequent false
alarm, a tine ot Fifty (JSO 00)
Dollars shall to paid lo the
Borough Where Ihe investiga
tion of the Police Deparlment
discloses continued abuse of the
privilege ot connection to the
alarm console and the per
mitlet-s failure to take remedial
steps to avoid such condition, Ihe
Chiel ot Police shall have the
right lo require disconnection
from the alarm console or any
dial alarm, provided however.
(hat no such connection shaft to
revoked without the permittee
having an opportunity to show
cause before the governing body
wh.y such at l i tn should not to
Id hen

Any person testing anv
alarm covered under the terms
ot ihis ordinance shall notify the
police headquarters immediate
ly prior lo and after the testing is
completed Failure lo do so shall
subiecl the person to penalties
provided tor false alarms.

In cases of false alarms in-
volving lire,alarms, an inlorma
lion shall be referred to the com
missioner who may take sucn
action as may be provided bv
law. jt

SECTION 10 DISTINCTIVE
SIGNAL

Where a permittee has both a
lire alarm and a burglar alarm,
each alarm shall to wired so as
lo give a distinct signal al the
Police Department indicating
Ihe cause tor activating the
alarm.

SECTION I I BUILDING
ALARMS

Building alarms shall be per
milled bul it shall to unlawful lor
any local alarm lo ring or pul
forth any other sound for a period
m excess of ten 110) minutes.

SECTION 12. RULES AND
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NOTICE

IENDIIAN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER »
"TRAFFIC ACT" ARTICLE I SECTION S

SCHEDULE IVOFTHE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF RED BANK

AOOPTEDSEPTEMBER9, Itel
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Red Bank. Counly of Monmoulh

Stale ol New Jersey.
Section 1. Chapter 20 "Traffic Act" Article I. Section S Schedule IV to amended to the following.:

Street Sides Time Hours Location
Limit

Bridge Avenue both 3 hrs 8 A.M. — Between Her tort SI ft
a P.M. Riverside Ave

Section 2- This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon its passage and publication according
to law

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given thai Ihe foregoing Ordinance was introduced and passed on Ihe first

reading on May I I , 1983 and will be considered for final passage and adoption al a regular meeting of Ihe
Mavor and Council of Ihe Borough of Ned Hank. Counly of Monmoulh, Stale of New Jersey, to be held at
Ihe Municipal Building. 32 Monmoulh Street. Red Bank, New Jersey on May 2S, 1H3at8 00 P M when
objections, il any, to Ihe passage of same will be received.

Ruth Eschelbach. Borough Clerk
May IS %nn

Classified
Phone 542-1700 .. Daily 8:30 A M. To 5 P.M. Saturday 8:30 A.M. To 12:30 P.M

239 Red Bank

REGULATIONS
The governing body may.

Irom time to lime, promulgate
rules and regulations supplemen-
ting ihis ordinance in order to
provide tor record keeping and
efhcienl management ol the
alarm systems enumerated in
Inis ordinance

SECTION 13.PENALTIES
Anv person, firm or business

violating or (ailing to comply
with any ot Ihe provisions otlhis
ordinance shall be punished bv a
line in any sum not exceeding
Five Hundred USOO 00) Dollars
or bv imprisonment for a period
not exceeding Ninety (90) Davs.
or both, lor each and every vio-
lation

. , Q N ,J . ,
ABILITY

Should :anv section, pro
vision, or part of this ordinance
be held unconstitutional or in-
valid, such decision shall not al-
leet Ihe validity ot this ordinance
as a whole or anv part thereol.
other lhan Ihe part so held un
constitutional or invalid

This ordinance shall lake et-
lect immediately upon publica
lion tatter final passage) accord
ing lo law

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given lhat the foregoing Or-
dinance was introduced and
passed on ftrst reading on May
11. Ivflj and will beconsidered lor
hnal passage and adoption at a
regular meeting ot the Mavor
and Council ot the Borough ot
Red Bank, Counlv of Monmoulh,
• i.He ot New Jersey, io be held ax

the Municipal Building. 32 Mon
moulh Street. Red Bank on Mav
2i, 1983 al B 00 P M when oDiec
lions, if anv, lo the passage of
same wrH be recei *ed

HulhM Eschelbach.
BoroughClerk

Michael J Arnor\e, Mavor
Mat IS 1191 ->J

6 Lost and Found
ISO REWARD — For Ihe return
of strong box, and Ihe personal
Hems and papers In II Missing
since Friday April 13. name 1
address on ihe documents within
boir

FREE FOUND ADS
As a service to our community,
The Dally Register is offering a
FREE 3-line FOUND ad for 4
days under our Lost 1 Found
classification.
The Register appreciates your
honesty & will do lit part in
finding the original owner,
Please call us al MI WOO
FOUND - Alt while female cat.
about 1 mos old, red collar On
Bridge »Avt. Red Bank. Call
ASPCA U2-0040 Receipt No
HUa
FOUND — White, young male
cal- Very friendly Vicinity of
Oak Hill. M«y 1 671 0S7I
FOUND - Male PUPOV. mostly
black with tan markings, around
i"i-J mos old CMHwood Ave
area M U l i t
FOUND - to-speetf bike. Eaton-
town area

Call MI-0M1.
FOUND — Gray ft white shaggy
dog. female, medium slie, wtar-
mg gold tag wilh Ealontown
ASPCA no 12007, Keensburo vi
cinilv Call W*M
FOUND — 4 keys on a chain at
Sandy Hoofc Call and Identify

miss* .
LOST — Female cat, brown ft
tan tloar ttrloe, 4 while oaws,
while nose, neck ft chest Lout
ntar Campbell Ave area. Port
Monmouth Reward! 4*1-4112
LOST DOG - Black ft while
male Tan collar Answers to
"Rocky " Keantburg area Re-
wt.rU HO f a l l WyiOH

9 Special Notlcts
GIFTED PSYCHIC

MRS. SYLVIA
READER A ADVISOR

On All Problems of Life
542-9500

SINGLES - Successful wav to
meet new peoole House parties,
cocktail san ies , etc. Call
223 4307, eves.

T H A N K y o u - Tupperware
hostesses, customers ft dealers
for to years In a super business
Glnny ft Bob Klrshv, TV-tw

12 Trav«l-
. Transportation
FORMING VAN POOL - Rl 34
to midlown New York Leaving
44S a.m.,'returning S p.m. (2 )
weekly, in-1014.
R IDE TO SHARE — Male, tl,
leaving June 4th for Florida west
coast Reluming June I t . Split
expenses Call 775-1431
W I L L PAY FOR R I D E —
From/to Continental Gardens vi
clnitv of Parkway entrance 10S.
leave approx. l X a.m., return
4 30, Mon Frl Call4*3-V34etter
5 30

15 Instruction
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
School of Data Programming

1— E. Bergen PI . 741 OtOO
CARR'S DRIV ING SCHOOL -
Special rites for all beginners
Call U1-7M0.

51 Help Wanted
Male or Female

ACCOUNTANT — Consultant
investment, research and Pub
iishing firm Tax accountant,
CPA, 4 5 vrs. exp. familiar with
lax shel lers. contact T.
Gilmoor.SJ A . P O Bo. 8, Fair
Haven. N J 07701

ACCOUNTING — Tutor tor in
lermediate accounting. Tutors
Unlimited. 671 8283
AIR CONDITIONING — Com-
mercial refrigeration, heat me-
chanic. Exp'd only Year round
employment 142 1331 between
S4 30

ALUMINUM SIDING Mfc CHAN
IC — Experienced.

_ Call a/M/76.

AMWAY
Financial Freedom

For a guaranteed slarier till cost
of 1/9.13 we will tram you to
achieve financial security. For
tree consultation call Akin As
sot , B42 am. •
APPRENTICE - Permanent
position in plating of Multiwire
PC boards. M i n i m u m High
School chemistry and or related
experience. Call 493 4102 tor ap-
pointment .

AS PM ALT WORK I R S — I n *
penenced only Call Keyport
Paving Co., 2»4-0B».
ASSISTANT MANAGFR TRAIN
EE — We are en expanding dii
tounl cosmetic 4 H B A chain II
you havt a lull-time retail back
ground in cosmetic or H.B.A.,
willing lo train in North Jersey.
tor position in our Shrewsbury
store, we would like to talk lo
you We offer 40 hour work week,
paid maior medical ft life insur
ance. I week paid sick time, I

, weeks paid vacation, ft I paid
holidays. Call 389-1400 between 10
a m j . 9 p.m for appointment
A U T OMO T I V E ASSTSTANT
BOOKKEEPER — Tit le clerk,
and cashier receptionist Auto
motive exp. essential, wilh all
Innge benefits. Apply REd Bank
Volvo, 119 E. Newman Springs
Hd , Hed Bank, _74MM6._
AVON — Need help fighting in
tnation? Become a Avon Rep ft
earn U P to 45% on your sales in
your spare time Call 747-9617 or
7 t 1

BARTENDER - For service
bar, & nights including weekends.
Apply in person, no phone calls.
Howard Johnson's Restaurant,
Hwy JS. Middletown.

till
BE A MONEY MAKER

Sell Avon, meet great people.
Earn good money, while setting
vour own hrs.
For information call 4714391 or
6/11440

'51 Help Wanted
BARTENDER -- Part ID lull
time Exp.'donlv Apply in per
son 9 a m i l a m or 3 p.m.-t
p m Bahr's Restaurant, High
lands
BOYS OlHLS - I I vrs or older.
lor paper routes in Ealontown. It
you iikt- money and people, call
M? l?vs Areas available Stonev
Hill Rd , Grand Avr , Lakrview
l. i Idvlur Hd . Maiwell Rd

BOYSGIRLS 11 17
Established afternoon news-
paper routes are available in the
Aberdeen Cliflwood area For in
formation, call The Daily Reg
ISter, Mon Fn . 10 i. S42 8680
BOVS'GIRLS 17 ' ' Morning
newspaper routes ire available
m Red Bank, Middletown.
Or.._-H I , „ , , „ ( ! AlUnl
tands. Litlle Silver. Aberdeen.
Cliftwood Beach. Union Beach &
Kt'vporl Excellent earnings ft a
chance to win pri/es & trips Call
BOO 242 08SO toll IfW
BUSINESS IS GOOD - Exc
chance lo toin exciting and re
warding c areer on the wav to lop
We tram, high commission, plus
bonus, up to ' i o commission
split. 4 office locations. 23 yrs in
business Malawan olhce Bob
Grimm Agency S66 8400
BUS PERSON Part time eve
ninus Call 79\ 2B60 In High
lands

MANAGER I b N N I S PRO -
For swim Club Send Resume lo
Middieiown Swim Club. 140 Hai
monv Rd . Middielown. N J
07748

CARPENTER
Experienced only

Call eves , 291 0340
C A R P E N T R Y S K I L L S
N E E D E D For renovation ol
oidvr home B/iOjB7Q
CARRIER WANTED - I I vrs
old or older For Sea Ought
area Island View Townhouses.
Harbor1 Apts & Fountain Apts
Please call Circulation. H2 8880
CARRIERS WANTED For
Freehold Township, Marlboro
area Call Bonnie Greenbwg.
iU3 SV1U

Cashier-Sales-Porter
Mandee Shops ot Ha/iet it now
hiring lull ft par! time help for
our new store opening shortly
We are looking tor reliable mdi
vidudls to M I various positions
Ihroughoul the slore Experience
preferred

Good starling salary 8, many
benelits etc Iniervirw will be
held lues fAi<t 17, trom 10 a m
10 b P in only

MANDEE SHOPS
f i , i; iri Pia;a Shopping Center

Rl i*. & Poole Ave
Ha/let. N J

Lqudl Opportunity Employe*
M F

C E H I I F I E D MATH TEACHER
M F To teach m a Calhohc

school m ihe upper grades Pres
pnl history ot experience & refer
ernes Good salary Good work
ing conditions Reply to BOR
K 43B. The Daily Register,
ShrewsDurv. N J 07/01
L l t A N I N G ft C U S T O D I A N
PERSON For school, oari
time Call Mr Harrington. For
restdalr School, 842 il*}

CLERICAL
PART-TIME

HOURS 9 A M 1 P M

IMMEDIATE OPENING

CDI CORP
IW L Birgpn PI Red U*nh

842-5220
UNIT CLERK/

UNIT SECY
10 a m to 6 P rrt Good typing and
Clerical skills required Apply
River view Hospital Personnel
U*IJ1 . JJ L front St . Red Bank.
N .1 0//U1
Equal Upporlumly Employer
APPLICA1 IONS ONLV
NO PHONE LALLS PLEASE
(LfcHK TYPIST - Small office.
n Mon f-ri Apply in person
between noon ft J. Shadow Lake
Village. I Loch Arbor Wav, Mid
dlelown. N J

CONSUL T A N T S N t E D b D 10
leath skin care ft cosmetics
t a i n DO lo 4100 a session Win
Irani ft assist Call 1142 J01J
COOK t a p d, year round post
lion, apply in person Long John's
Lid . IB Beach Blvd Highlands
CUSTODIAN J l o l t p m App
ly al Maier Dei High School, see
J Svenson
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chair
side, Red Bank area Multiple
assistant speciality office Look
ing lor brtghl. quick learner,
exp d or school trained. X rav
turns*- desired Call '47 9090

51 Help Wanted

k nigm
omg ft'
i Cart
iore de?

51 Htlp Wanted
DfcNfAL ASSISTANT—For Or „
thodontisl ' Experienced or
sc hool trained only. X-ray
license a musl. Certified with
expanded duties preferred. Ex-
cellent salary 8. benelils Call
>4l 9100
DIRECTOR Of- NURSING M/F
— Immediate opening, good
salary & company benefits Mav
Apply at 200 Center SI , Cliftwood
Beach, N.J

DRAMSPERSON - N U S C o r p .
an environmental consulting
firm located in Raman Center.
Edison has an imnediateopening
tor a drallsperson. 0 3 veers ex
ptl lent •• Qualified applicants
should send resumes and salary
requirements to NUS i.or u ,
Ranlan Plaza HI. Fieldcresi
Ave , Edison, N.J , OMJf or call
2216160. ATTN Bob
DREAMS B IGGER THAN
YOUR PAY? Would you like
your own business* II you have
6 8 hours weekly to spare, I'll
show you huw Please call Or
Cooper, 842 UiXt

DRlVtR Need reliable person
with small economical car tor
home delivery in Long Branch.
Mon. Fn and Sun morning. Ex
celU'nl earnings lor part time
hours t ui more information,
tall Robert al Ml 8SD0
Equal Opportunity Employer
M f
E A R N M O N E Y A F T E R
SCHOOL - Boys Girls in ihe
KeansDurg area earn 13S to %Ji
a week or more working, after
scliool Lall t!3 SHO. ask tor Mr
Palermo
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
interesting & diversified Position
ds sec relar v to president ot com
panv Musi have excellent typing
& steno skills Good telephone
manner, appearance, and or
j.i'ui.11IDiI.Ii skills required
Salary commensurate with f»
per ienc e Applebrook Ag#nc y.
I m . 6/1 MINI

0 U H M MARKET PERSON
P a r t l i m i ' l u l l t i m t .
maluieminded 1 willing to work
hard Knowledge of plants, Iruils.
JL vegetables would be a pluf/T
ideal lor homemaker 4 mgfn
student Must be out going <
good with customer's
/B/041.1 oi 49S J0/3 tor more
tails

iR i i r i l END 1 BRAKE ME-
CHANIC - Must know «l.gn>
menl & mr conditioning, foreigft
car experience preferred Alt
benefits & commission 431 SSSfc
i Ul. I TIME General wortC
musl work weekends Phone lot
Sit *PL>o>nlmen!. Becker Hard?
ware. Hwy 34. Co! Is Neck,
4J1 S8S8 Closed Tuesdays

l u l l C H A R G E BOOK*
KEEPER EXP inailphasetej
bookkeeping, some knowledge M
Medicare 4 Medic aid bill me*
Send resume staling qu4lt»
Illations to P O Box 2\t, Mie>
dielown. N J 0//48 •

FUNNING AND S U N N I N G *
Spend the davs in ihe sun arm
have run EernVS HOOprr w t t l
wording nights It V p m i j n j
Saturday mornings (f-12 noonL
Pleasant office working condL
dons Ideal lor nomemakers. coji
lege students or moonhgnier8i
Can >AI ««*)
Equal Opportunity Employe*
M F *
GAL GUY FRIDAY SornJ
bookkeeping eip required S3 %
ptr m Call lor appl . '4/ 6*8/*
EXPERIENCED G ' A R D E N E C

Part-lime >
Call /ft 0123 i

G A R D E N E R H A N D Y P E R S O N
Expd. references esi tn i iaf

Pleasr call W2 ISM ejttr 10 4 rrj
H A i R D R E S S E R E * .
pein-iiipd musl have following

Call 18V 1030
HEAD (.U^TOPIOH yVAWTE

Reliable i. ambitious Pen
lake charge ol custodian d_
.ii p*reth>al KlMQl Good wor |
mg conditions Excellent saiar|
Submit complete resume A relt ,
entes lo Box K 434, The Dai |
Register, Shrewsbury,
Q1JQI
HOUSEKEEPER - Exp pr*>
ferred For moter lodge *'

Call S42 6284
I N S U R A N C E — L * r gtv
progressive agency, customer*
service claims rnp Send resume*
lo insurance. P O M7, Red.
Bank N J l»/ut •

K I T C H E N !
WAITERS WAITRESSES ,
Part lime evenings' Call i4* HHa
after ; p m #

LAWN 1 MAINTENANCE —*
Helper expd only, needed im '
mediately full lime lor summer '
rets essential Please call '
'41 3306 between 6 8 e m F

i ,AWN A G A R D E N M A I N ,
TtNANCE - Minimum wage
Call between t l ' p m » ] t*4*

si Htlp wanted

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BAYSHORE RE6I0NAL

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

PHASE III EXPANSION PROGRAM
4 FACILITIES PUN

J m 22.1983

WHAT: The Final Public Hearing lor Ihe
Phase III Expansion Program and Facilities
Plan being undertaken lor the Bayshore
Regional Sewerage Authority (BRSA) has
been scheduled lor Wednesday, June 22
1983. This study has been completed by
the BRSA to examine current and future
needs for the improvement of service and
treatment of wastewater within the BRSA
service district and at the Treatment Plant
in Union Beach.

The purpose ol the Final Public Hearing
will be lo present and discuss the recom-
mended plan; alternatives to the recom-
mended plan; linancial and environmental
impacts to the alternatives; implementabili-
ty; and future actions.

WHO: The existing BRSA facilities serve
the Boroughs of Union Beach, Keansburg
Keyport and Matawan and the Townships'
ot Hazlet, Holmdel (part) and Marlboro
Marlboro is a member ol the Western
Monmouth Utilities Authority. Additional
municipalities involved in the study are
Aberdeen and Holmdel (part).

WHEN: The Final Public Hearing will be
held on Wednesday, Junev22, 1983 at 8-00
p.m. at Memorial School, Morningslde Av-
enue, Union Beach. Copies of the Project
Report will be available for review after
Monday May 23rd at the following loca-
tions: BRSA Offices, 100 Oak Street Union
Beach; Holmdel Public Library, Crawfords
Corner Road; Union Beach Public Library
810 Union Avenue. .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Con-
tact Pamela B. Pulkett, Public Participation
Coordinator, Elson T. Killam Associates
nc, 27 Bleeker Street, P.O. Box 1008'
Millburn, N.J. 07041 - (201)379-3400
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M.H.- or It'in
a. -.inn itiiind

y o w n Cdll lot p
i e * b/1 nib

LIUH1 UfctlVbHr bconom
.iMiyi aiAo necessary Know

•dye ot Mdldwan & Udyshurt'
i us nit", s ditds Cash paid
it* ilJJ

M A R k L MNG
Uyndinn . iiii

LJdny rupandin

PN M I-

ii ooh dale
Hd/lf l Cdil
usaou

MAI I Hb U
• up St-nd i f M
i-. i Highlands

tie to P O Boi
N J iillii

Computer Technican
s20,256 per year.
Vancies exists lor computer as-
sistant (Technician) at Fort Mon-
mouth, N.J. Position requires a
minimum ol 2 yrs ot general
experience in clerical support
work & 3 yrs of specialized exp
in using computer processing
techniques & related technical
support work Appropriate tran-
mg or education may be sub-
stituted tor portions ot the re-
quired experience In addition,
candidates must have a through
knowledge ol large scale multi-
processing, multi-programming,
computer systems. & extensive
use ot JCL Positions are in the
Federal .Career Civil Service
Exc fringe benefits Applicants
must be U.S. Citizens. An Equal
Opportunity F^p'p Y*' '

Contact the Job Information
Center at 201-532-2656 or
201 -645-3673 for applications.

F I R S T I N -
VESTORS

CORPORATION
a Witii &,r«el investment lirm.
i-stitoiisiifU m u , otters it torn
IJIIWIIIOII u> ,i yu.ir .intccd & Me*
iljli- di itw up to

$2000 A MONTH
(when ciudhliL'cn

.ig.nrusl unlimited commission

$28,000

• riWV ,>,|>w,. I., MAN AC. ( ME N I
HOblltUNi
• U l i y 11,1V.- ,i i n i l . ' , . t l . l ' k
ground
• They are bugril, i• dnd
in I Mill.II.li
• Ihr* had limited polenhdl in
iiii'ii I'n mi'f posilions
> rnty III.,I> i .1.11,11. ,ii I IHII i rtnan
i ii.l si-utitv inmujli divi'rsihed
inv- >iiiii'il proardrm includum
I Ax M i l , 1 I , r ,

II you .IX- inlt-resltd in in

m M v ,
'i.il. nli.,I. MM ,.,n..l . c . i . i , *

JIM REILLY
201-370-2610

DHWti'l, II, AM dnd 4 I'M
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MbUICAL ASilblANl hull
Hfd bank doctor\ oltice

Reply to hi,. D 447. The Daily
Ueuisler. Shrewsbury. N J
07/01
MtDICAL SECRETARY -M id
dlelown area Good typing &

PHARMACIST
Progressive 500 bed Ceniral
N J hospital has an im
mediale tgll lime opening (or
a N J registered Pharmacist
in our modern compulen/ed
Phafmacy Dept Includes on
call assignments and rotat
mg weekends Hospital ex
penence preferred Knowl
edge of Unit Dose and IV
ariaiuvea necessary Salary
commensurate wilh ex
[lenenj e m addition lo a
i umprphensive benelil
package . ,

Sand rttumt or •ppty

All SlironK Bmowi
P»i«onn«l Recruiter

RIVERVIEW
HOSPITAL '
35 Union SI ,

fUd Bank. NJ 07701

SI Help Wanted

J to 11 shift, part
nds t«c salary
Nursing Center

Wrs Diust loi dPPt

dletow

'iiiiiij
I Itleptione

lo Urdwi.1

reau
one

MfcLJICAL SECRETARY — Foi
J W "ui siny ulhie. lime sndre<
ISII IOII , 70 hrs per WMk, exi
piny skills, some shorthand

uselul Call Holmdel Conv«
>nl < • ni. t. v4b im, or dppi
m tBU Hwv 34. Holmdel, N J

MfcDICAL SECRETARY - - EJ
M t'd with excellent Iroi
& typing skills, 4' 7 day

Iv dlmosohere. ewe el len
r, J• - .• r Mun.nouih M
1 Please send resume to
; 43*. the Udilv Register
isbury. N J 07701

WESSfcNOfcRS lu i M,d
& Mcinmoutn County Ca
<irv. paid daily 2J1 W41

I HE CORPORATION
uiting •,y,ii ms engineer1

I I I I I H M M I I M ( A I I I J N ' !
-*t> in data or voice system
If sign dnd analysis. Wade ot
, I lulu •, applied system desigi

uerlurmantt- evaluation
I t S I I N O t«u with testing

mi or dulomrflfd svsli
idlion, experimental design

EMISSION Broad knowl
ol radio itcinifiii v 1e
i-siun, siyndl processing

modems, digital 1 DMnas.
md sei inli

ng technique1

HI M I I I , I Anthony lor 11
'view, Jin S44 1414.

MOTOR HOME CLFAN UP
M A I N I t N A N C E - 40+ houi

Iv. benefits Call m J-tHB
OH HuUIfcS Part tirm
' in K IMIHI established news
r tuutes are availatil<
bit- people with c ars in Colt
. Howeli. Red Bank, Lon

h i c h,
n. Englishlown
b IC e.if nirvgs Iha

jiilihi MI nl your i>" •
Call MtX) Wl 0H>U to

51 Help Wanted

Engineer
New Jersay

Short

Local expanding electronics
manulaclurer reguires
exp'd , practical yet
creative Producnon Engineer
to nelp improve work tlow
quahlv & efficiency Re
quires 5 10 years direclly
related exp Super growth
opportunity Please forward
work history and salary his
lory m confidence lo Jack
Shannahan. 998 West pa
tnck St Frederick. Maryland
?t701 An equal opporlunily
employer

1 Help Wanted
ILLRIOHI - High .

abmel shop needs iiiwr
t-f.uii, id yrs e«P a
a you! & Resign t« per ii ru
j | i .ill Hi UI -• at 741 2121 3 lo i

\(URSES-RN'S & LPN'fr
CERTIFIED

NURSE !> AlOfcU
HOMEMAKfaHS

HUUbtKEtPEHS 1 LIVb 1Mb
IM F)

Full or par I lime, needed lor
North Monmouth area high pay
No lee Call tor interview a\ Peo

Care. 194 Broad St . Red
bank, .jlHLKfb. or 1 River Hd .
Urielle. HHt4il
NURSbSM.f - R N o r LPN.Iull

part time, immediate open
s on 3 to I I .riiii Mav apply

il VIKJ Center St , Clitiwood
Beach. N J ''
NURSE RN.M F — Full or
line. 3 11 srflt. e«< benetMs and

intic Highlands
29)0600, Mon

51 Help Wanted
HAH I Mb Factory worker,

idtenal handler. & ban saw op
-ralor / 4S A M lo 12 I i P M •>

S44 OlOSda

salary Ca
sing Horr

. 9 4

NURSES AIDES - M, F Ex
lenced only need apply All
ts. part lime fc on-call King

James Nursing Home, 400 Hwv
Middlutown

^PART-TIME
RN'S & LPN'S

Would VUU like to U D U UUi
Is & knowtedue in a

prugrt-ssive hospital setting on a
I time basts?

.itions available on 3 11 & 1 1 /
Us Hledse call or apply. Sle
•r) r'oilniuliff. 430 2200

RIVERVIEW
HOSPITAL

js Union SI . Red Bank
i.<il Opportunity Employer

NURSE RN M F

/ 3 shill, lull hrne port lurn-.
weekend reliel GeraMriC ex-
,,,-r rent <• preferred Apply in per
son. between H & 4 p m . Mon
Fr. . Holndel Convelescent Cen
lei , itm Hwy 34. Holmdel.
946 4200,

OIL COMPANY OPENING!)
Ollshore figs, no enperience nee-
essar* Siarl immediately
iJi.000 plus a year For inlorma '
lion call (311) 920 96/b, EKI
2391B

OPERATORS WANTED
t*u on'dresses & sportswear,
also trimmers & pressers Call
Ui 0693

PA&E PASTE UP
LM' i i i iued paste up persun lor
night linn 10 P m lo 6 a.m.,
in highly producltve composing
room Good benehis and working
conditions Call S4?, 4000, ask lor
i r.inK Allocca. t<>' appointment
i iiii.ii Opportunity Employer

BROOKDALE'S CAREER FAIR
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18,7-10 P.M.

IN THE GYMNASIUM
It you're thinking about choosing or changing
your carttr , you can talk lo professionals working
in 30 dillereni lields You can gel inloimalion on
f imftnl rtnri 'wlM'e \<?b^ i n Mnnrrinyth 17̂ 1 mty, anft

lihd out about tne kind pt training you need to get the
|Ob you want

1 Brookdale s Career Fair i i free!

BROOKCALE
COMMUNITY
CaLEGE

MAIN1ERS - EXP in new trim
work lor new condominiums,
k n o w l e d g e ol s t a i n i n g ,
v.irmshiny, etc. EXP only need
.iMi'iv Cdll atlei -I 30 ;1*' H,; ,
PAH I I I M I Unique. 1 . «..< n
ing, opportunity lo earn while
helping constantly expanding
pilot wi.iji.nn needs interested
people to care tor mentally re-
i.iiiini individuals in your home
,»s a Hfspito Care Provider
Lenglhol stay varies hreetrain
rri'j Cdll Otean Co Association
lor Retarded Cili/ens Respite
Care Program at 920-8333
HAH! TIME Setretrv Sales
Assistant 1b A high quality win
dow curnpanv seeks an individ
mil lo i.invi'li secretarial sales
.issisliidCL' Position involves Ivp
mu, record keeping, direct sles
. unt.t. 1 with contractors & cus
iiiinii dnd other relied c lenc I &
sales support services Blueprint
riaailifl MlptuT, but not mdilorv
M-cretdridl and sles experience
preferred t: m. irmue benefits
Send resume to Pella Windows
& Doors. CO Box S6. Hwy 34,
MHt^M.it). N J 0/74/ Ai Equdl
Opportunity Employer
MAR I TIME COOK - For in
.iiiiiiMiiun cook'ing, 13 7 days d
week Can Hit itlOO. between 10 7
PARI I IME District Mdn

duers Are needed lo supervise a
small group ol newspaper car-
riers in Ihe following artas Long
Bran'.h, RUrrtson. Fair Haven,
Hi-n h a n k . H i g h l a n d s .

I Keansburg. E. Keansburg. or
Uellord Theses are exc POSI
lions lor reliable people with
good (drs Call BOO-242 OBMJ loll

PAH) 1 IME bALtbPEHSON -
For lovely racquet ball Illness
center Must be available week
mghls & weekends Call *4J WOO

PART TIME
Help wanted
Call b/t 1313

HAHT I IME Light mam
lenance & poi ter Year round
work including weekends Please
apply in Person 10 to I daily, no
Phone calls, please. Howard
Johnson's Motor Lodge, Hwv JS,
Middlelown

PART TIME
EVES S. SAT A M

barn a part time income
work ing m our pleasant
Shrewsbury ullne base salary
plus weekly bonus Ideal lor
moonlighter >. home makers or
college sludents Call Mr Woods.
142 UM
Equal Oppor (unity Employer
M F
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST —
Mon through Fn , 5 to 8 P m
Sat 8 JO to 2 Send resume to
Kutschman Chiropractic Center,
682 Uroad St . Shrewsbury, N J
07701
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
- Pediatricians office in Mid
dletuwn Send resume to BOM
E-4Q8. The Oailv Reuisiei
Shrevovtiurv, N.J , 0/7U1.
P * " ' H T - 1 I M E
CLERKS CASHIERS— Applied
lions now being accepted by
Kr.iusfer's Food Stores lor parl
lime i i . i k , a cashiers on all
shills in the Middietown area
Good starting wage plus en
eel lent opportunities. For in-
formation CAll 7B? 9646 Equrfl
Opportunity Employer

j H A N ! ( I M E TYPIST - Or
trained medical assistant. Free

I I.I.iii 14 MI per in . Mon , Wed .
1 F n , 12 30 3 30 ISO 4444

H l l / A I i h l V t H S WANTED -
hoi evenings Apply in person
tuny .ttiir 4 ii in . Red bank
Pu/ri, ib Noith Bridge Ave , Red
Hank H4/ 2631
PRESSER - Responsible,
mature minded person to press
leti i is on blankets, etc Full
lime, i.IF,i ui employment
Air conditioned lac lory Call
W 3H32
H H I N I E R — For social sia
tiunerv Would be operating a
Verner letter press A stocking
inventory Call Talbott or Bob,
ill 0120
PROGRAMMER N E E D E D —
Musi Ttatv experience in An
piesoll basic. Pascal. < -• M
based microsoft basit Calt
Creative Ed Services, b/0 6>4J
PROCESS MAIL A l HOME1

\lt> 00 per hundred! No ex
net I.-M< i Part ot tun tiitif Start
immedxilelv Delails send self
addressed stamped envelope to
<_ R I m . P O Box 44. StudM,

SUNDAY, MAY is, 1983 The Sunday Register D9
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HEAL ESTATE SALES bAMHLL MAKER ASSISTANT
M established office'

has opening lor sales assoc laled

pleast contact u t i r * Lillii- Sil 1
ver Realty, t-iu Mar* ham P I . '
Little Silvei. 741 OVVO

REAL ESrA IE MIDDLE TOWN
ERA Heal Estate needs sales
help now Experienced or mm
penenct-d We will tram you to
landlt- corporate clients, deal

with 4.000olf ices across the court
try Guarantee sales on property,

against delecls &
__ very productive

EHA Me lined Realtors. 6/1 i*iO
H E C E P T I O N I S I O f - F I C E
MANAGER - Immediate open

ng in dental office lor bright,
ne rye I it person Good IVPISI
• wfipinr m running an office

equered Please call only it you
can do Ihe job I need you Call
842 6WO

L Hfc I AHY I li.tr

p r i

RN LPN M F - Card.o'
lice. 4 dd
t K G . Slress testing exp
lerred. Call M I 3603

UN M t ; 3 shilt, full time
Eac salary plus benefits
Brookdale Nursing Center.
H.wi. 1 ( (.It Mrs Hrusl lu
.IPPI . 2M SBOO

RN LPN HEALTH AIDES
M F Applications now being ac
1 ruled for all positions Call for
interview, All Health Care Ser
vices. 19 Kings Hwv, Mid
dielown 6/1 B400

ROUTE DRIVER
PART TIME

Mornings, J nrs a day, 6 days a
week Matawan Aberdeen area.
Reliable car necessary Ex
ellent earnings
all Jellrey Hero, M2-40QO, Ex(

11 Opporlunilv Employer

UMSUN - Enterprising young
len wanlt-d YOU will be run
mg your own business while
armng prizes, trips and cash
he only requirements are thai
ou are at least 11 years old and
re ready to work t

0 signup, call ^42-4000. Ext 2IB
ALES HELP - Manager &
ewer tor new shop, em working
ond Call 462 / / i J
ALtSPERSON - Fnr ladies
porlswear 4 bjthmg suits Gen

al knowledge ol !>porls, loggint
ewmping helplul Perrhanen

isiiion Kislin's. H East Fron
1 , Red bank.

1 <ldbii u< udiiia-altun social
vice debt . typing & sieno re
quired Sell motivated Ability tu
work well with volunteers Will
consider person returning to
work lorce Can Monday u.
tween V & 12 Or J & 4. '41 J44 I It)'
inlti vit-w

SERVICE STA! ION AT t bN
UANl Wanted, au shilts Auo
ly m Pt-rson. Ihe Rdcewav 'e«
J I O U S Hwv 9, Kmgslev Dr .
Freehold i>'UH

SEWING MACHJNE UPEHA
TOR - Hassock/Shop

om
SEWING>*fACHINe OPERA
T0fiS_x^On small laur.i ilemt

nee a must Call 566 6330
OPERA
conscien

Cardiologist Of I SEWING MACHINE
ek CCU ICU I O H Musi be a ver

l s worker & last learner Cai
Ji l l between B 30 A. 4 30

SHEET METAL - Instarkiers
resident ial. eapenenced only

II btton- 2 30. 78/ 8/42

IORI OHDI- u CCXJK , Mu<
be exp'd Apptv in person, Re>
Diner, 11/ West Front St Red

PROFESSIONAL SCUUA Dl
VERS Male or female for
,1'irferwdter pho'ographv work,
lung vuviKiL'. must not have any
liii.t.F u i , call .W40161

HEPORTERS Needed lo cov
er mu ii,.( government meet-
ings lor The Daily Register
borne experience necessary
Payment per article Please
don t i .<n Send resumes and
work samples lo Jane Foderaro,
City Editor. BON O 408, The Daily
Register. Shrewsbury. N.J.
U7/0I

We're t<iu.,i Opportunity Em
Plovers M F

HEAL ESTATE SALES — We
navv i positions available tor
licensed, sales people Increase
your Potential call Darran As-
sociates. Shrewsbury. Ml 33J8.
HEAL ESIATE SALES - Our
gtlittt has "room al the lop for
2 lull lime new or experienced
associates We otter Ironing, ad
vertibing & a 2) year proven
success record Call Roger
to/ens al 741 ibOb Century 21
Co/ens. Realtor. Fair Haven

HfcAL ESTATE HOLMDEL
res, we are hiring 671 B83J
Why noi join America S No. 1 top
seller Century 21 Ability Rlly .
bkr

HEAL t S I A l E Middleluwn,
new real estate ollice requires
licensed personnel tor sales and
listings. Exp preferred, full &

positions We need
lime now. please' New

I'AH 1
Dint iii
K rll i

• r
nq

I M E
s, not
s D i

HELP -
a summe

ug Store
Shrewsbury Ave , Red Bank
PAWT HME - M F . work from
home on telephone progr am
tarn up to V> to H00 per week,
depending <n time available
Hexible hours Call 747 668S or
'41 / in/

able We are a division ot one ol
Monmouth County's largest and
most dynamic builders ol custom

*< o A DAILY GUIDE OF
BUSINESS SERVICES
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IM Air Conditioning,
Refrigeration, A
Heating
AIR CONDITIONING - Relng
•ration 4 netting Eve 4 week
end service only Residential &
commerct*l J Coogan, 2b4 6%a
RAY'S AIR CONDITIONING 4
REFRIGERATION S E R V I C E -
f-ree estimates Lowest rales
Dependable service Call eves or
weekends 'W 6239

MS Air Conditioning
DAVE'S AIR CONDITIONING

Reinsertion 1 he*lmg Lighl
commercial 1 residenlnl Cil

82.000 DIFFERENT ADULTS
CAN SEE YOUR AD H E «

EVERY WEEK!

4 LINES 3 0 DAYS
ONLY $49 .00

CALL 542-1700

CUSTOM DECKS
arty t i l t , reasonably iced, luiiv

ites Call

525 DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION

DRIVEWAY SPECIALISTS CO
Pavmg & sealing Serving Mon
rnoutfi County Free estimates !

Call 49S 4883
GRAVEL 4 STONE DRIVE ,
WAYS - All colors Serving Mid
dletown 4 Red Bank area RK
joftnwm, tAii.WH^ J j . m , ^ p.m
tPAVE AND SAVE! - Get voi

595 Home
Iwprovtmonts

C & C CONSTRUCTION CO
Lowest Dnces Commercial 4
home renovation Rooms,
dormers, patios, garages, decks
4 all Improvements S4MH7S 4
M M U t

r 4 C CONSTRUCTION CO
Lowest prices .Commercial
home renovation Rooms
dormers patios garages-decks-
improvements S«.Bi;s, 74M8I6

625 LANDSCAPING
& LAWN CARE

1610 Painting A
Paptrhanging

Please cal
me now All c'.tlls will be held
confidential Jack Wynn, Man
ager. EMC Really Group, Inc 213
Hwv 3>. Middletown SJOOOOl

fevei nvswi
HEAL l ' , I A l i SALES - E H
perienced salts associate lo 10m
establisned. growing 4 '
cessful ollice in Middletown
area Call David Retch a1

6/1 3*00 or Barbara Embinder al
•Mb '"Hu lor conhdential in
tervirw

- CENTURY 21' Embinder Re

REAL ESTATE SALES -
Licensed associate needed im
mediately, enpenenceprelerred
Cat I Chris Benedetto tor more
informal ion, eves. 671 01*22

BENEDETTO
REALTY GROUP

671-0404

- We looking tor
nented. aggressive mdn idua

Uanl
SWELLING & S N E L L I N G - The
i-i.i. • " people 142 Hi
Eatontown. 389 0300

S.UBT I T U T E T E A C H E R S
NEEDED — Keansburg Schoo
District, minimum 60 college
credits Contact Walter Colman
lit Ml
SUMMER POSITION
Driver tierdt-d to cover lor vaca
honing statl, 20-40 hours weekly
Must bt< m. with clean N J
I

Ideal lur tolltge student or

Euurtl upporlumlv Emplov*
M F

SURVEYOR - Rodperson E«t
benefits Cdll hrank Trdttord.
Schoor, OePalma & Gillene Inc
•>66 01UU

SWI I C H B O A R D O P E R A T O R -
I I p m to ' ,1 in shift, must be
dependable, long Itu >*\ 4/uu
TEACHER — For September.
Nursery School, early childhood
cerlthcdtion musl Reply to box
K 4 3 / . The. Dai ly Register ,
Shrewsbury. .N.J 0/701
TEACHER OF H I G H SCHOOL

Malhemat i ts , with ability lo
codch athletics desirable Must
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131 Houses for sale

TIM
Real Estate
Exchange

'ho is looking tor a lulure Apply
n pe. son Surrav Luggage, Red

ALES HEPRESEN1ATIVC -
I you lift- looking lor a career
•osition, possess professional

sales skills, are motivated by a
hallengc K demonstrate a sens*

I.IIV.1

Send

N J Cerlilnalior. Hos
ilable Septe
tinie lo Or Alfred C

l l l o u l h H d r k Highway, West Long
o rdnch N J 07/64
rtn e q u d | opportunity Em

RUMSON
Interesting Suashore Co
lonial on owei I ' . acres
5 bedrnnm 3 balhs plus
guesi collage $299 000

LITTLE SILVER
Cheshire Square Anex-
cVlen! buy -move-in-
condilion 2 bedroom. 2
baths Lovely atrium
$102750

ooporlunily .1. lilt m d i l l l On
.bung,, mduilfV. II »ou are a

svll slarlcr si-nil »our resumtnn
ing salary nislo.v lo

n t r i

. .thitdi and live in Red Bank
HEAL ESTATE ! area Full time, permanent, well

Are you finding things slow! t l d l d y r ( J w th position Send re
where you are? Why nolconsider. i u m e 0) ptione experience me lud
a move to our Success Team al , n u prtv.ous sales performance
Weicntrl Co.. Realtors For a| a n d dts.red salery . Pubhsfier,

tidtntidl interview, call Jen j tion j N a v e g i n | , , N . j . O ; ; M DO
Rdbe. Holmdel Office Man not

ager, at 201 946 9400. 01 Rober
" Iv, Middletown Olhce Mai
ager, ,it 201 6718000 II you are
good, you could be betlei

tttichen

TELEPHONE SALES - Grow
ing mail orer marine, supply co .
loc uled in Edison it looking tor 4
malui i miriut-ij and ambiiious

i individual with knowledge ol
ANI 'ARY INSPECTOR - Di i boating 4 sales lo answer intom
ersilied duties, with lull ser mg Phone sales calls GoodsldM-
ict. health dept N J Isl grade' mg rale, benehls. and chance to
icensi- required Salary com-' advance- For growth unenti-d
nensurale with guaiihcahons ! person Call Greg or Gabe lor

Send resume to H Fred' aPPOintmtnt, Mon r-ri . 9-S al
Schusk-r, Director. City of L ong, m Obbb

3y g,
Uepl ol Health, 344,
v. Long branch. N J

Branch
tiroadi
U/740

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIS
Medical laboratory

177 0/03

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Prominent sports financial mai
ment firm in Rumvon neec

II motivated.
articutate secretary Data

TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS - Part time,
weekends a holidays wanted, an
s.wenng service exper ience need
only apply Call 141 0400
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -
Part-time, some evenings a
Sals, salary plus commission

IV/PIST — For accounting of
lice, general office work, resume

riling Reply 10 Boi

commensurate with ability & e
pt-rieiue. For appointment call
Knsten.

530-1500
S E C R t f A H Y - S t e n o 4 typing
required, experience helpful
hours M I JO. full beneht Plan,
tion vmoker preferred Call
Roseanne between 9 & 12
V64 //00
SECRE TARY — Experienced
profess iona l & accura te
Equipped to deal with phones
typing, organizing, dictation &
follow up work Send resume lo
t l Puis. 101 3 Church SI
Matawan, N J 0/747
S E C R E T A R I A L C L E R I C A L
SUBSTITUTES - Knowledge
machines, typing i clerical skills
required Applicants should be
comlortable with adolescents

Hed bank Regional H.S., 10)
Ridge Rd . Little Silver, N J
07739. Deadline date Mav 31

I n
Ni 07/01

»VAI 1 fc MS WAI TRESSES -
Mi.'.l iiiiwi-dmi't .•.iHiiinii An
ply in person, Ren Diner, I I?
West l-ront SI . Red Bank
/VAI I HESS WAITEH fc. »
perienced Apply m person be
tween 2 4 6 P m , Shore Pom
Inn. Hwv 3S. Hazlet
W A I T E R S W A I T R E S S E S
COOKS t i w r i N i i c t l i r i M e m
can toocl Part, lull time Apply
m person between 11 4 1 and
eves . Tne Mexican Connection
Loifg Branch Jii tun

WAI TERS, WAI TRESSES —
E i P d only Apply in person Red

O R
E P d o
Oak Oin

pp
, R1 . Ha/lel

WANTED Homemakerv l i t '
dgers or retirees Take an allei
noon walk and make money
doing ,i Looking tor person

Gardens Apis , CliMwood Earr
profit, plus tips, plus bonus Cal
J«lf Hero. M l 4000. Ext 339

" uly -Employe*

LANDSCAPE
Design and Construction Resto
rations and weed control
'41 3028, ask for Vince

EXT ERlOR interior Painting
Free estimates

Call T 4 L Painting
Ml 8936 or S3O423O

LAWNS CUT - 4 trim, clean- HIGH QUALITY PAINTING - j
UPS, edging 4 more very reason interiors 4 e«tenors, tree esli '
able, dependable service Free mates.exe local reference). Call
est insured 7B7 3254 or 49S 2«*2 steve or Rich, 747-Mil.

epaired.
sealcoaling Work- guaranteed
Charles Stanley Jr . 671 0872

STONE BLACKTOP SEALER
Land clearing. Mump removal.420 APPLIANCE

REPAIR
RELIABLE REPAIR SERVICE.
- We rtpa.r all makes °' 530 E L E C T R I C A L
washers, dryers rtfno»ralors,| •»««.«'••
etc For fatt service. 442 942?

444 BATHROOM
REMODELING &
CERAMIC TILE

JOHN ROESING
interior exterior home repairs
Certificate ot Occupancy work

Free estimates
No 10b loo small

4952005

lop soil, stone, dirt EROSION ^ i. L CONSTRUCTION CO —
SPECIALIST 291 142/ Masonry driveways, patios, side-

walks, fireplaces, retainer walls,
steps, stocco & waterproofing
Also, remodeling, addition* t\
wood decks Fully insured.
872 0496. Mike

SOD
SUPPLIED & INSTALLED
From t; cents BerscTH

Call 4/7 6001

626 Lawn Mower
Tune-ups

48 HR - Spring tune up service.
Bnggs & Tecumseh engines All
phase small engine (repair)
Call 842-6910 between 9 4

SERVICES
SD BEST ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTOR - Lie 6273 Fast
dependable service Reasonable'

PARTIAL TO COMPLETE —
And c«r«mlc I I I* , new 4 repairs
T4I-W7J. 431-1171 or ilO-OW?

445 CARPENTRY

SM Energy
Conservation

CARPENTER t BUILDER —
New rtorrm. »ddltloni. dormtri, i , .
g r i m 4 atcki. Fully iniurtd. '
•II worh QutranlMd, 717-1414
CARPENTER — Will do small
lobt In imr f llmt lo tupoltmtm

F l t l 543XHJincorrw FrwUtrnaU* .
CARPENTER — Additions, al-
terations, decks, kitchtn*. cabi-
net work. Call Chris Johnson.
MI1S04. •
CONTRACTOR CARPENTER —
Mo lob loo small or too bio.
MMIilont. alteration*, rooting,
sl<*na A deckt For free tsll
m a m can m 03/6

FULL LINE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NO Job Too Small!
F r y EttlmaUS 73t H07
RETIRED CARPENTER —
Sttks small fc medium sued
ioHs Frtt esllmaltt /4t 179/ oi
7/4-0*00. .

4S0 CARPET
CLEANING

A-l EXPERT Carpel Cleaning-
Uoholiterv cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Morris Hollman. 747 0109
CARPETING 4 UPHOLSTERY
— 'Scrubbed 4 steam cleaned.
Any 1 rooms lor MS Sola. «5
Loieseel. IIS Chair, StO Call
iimil

ECONOMV CARPET
CLEANING SERVICE

Low Rates Professional Service
Cell H I 1747 Or 7I7-44S0.

4SS CARPET
INSTALLATION

JIM'S CARPET I
TlON — Seles, cleaning, re-lav's,
re-stratcnes 4 repairs. it4-tl77

MO DECKS

PAINTING INTERIOR EX
r E R IOR — Furniture re
finishing, minor repairs, window
washing, yard work Call Dan's
Painting, 741-5722.

PINTER CONSTRUCTION
Residential fc commercial, alter
itions, additions, decks, mason
work, rooting, etc. Call 747 9023
SM CONSTRUCTION CO — Rt-
modeling specialists Oaraoes.
decks, doormers, additions.

AA FILL DIRT AVAILABLE- Basements. New * old alike

HEAT RECLAIMED - From
vour boiler or lurnjee Hot wa-
ttr, steam, hot air Slash, fuel
cost It to ls°o Dealers invited

291 0906

! HOUSE PAINTING — In-
' ltiifltiejiie£ior..Free- ealimales

Reasonable Call Ed, 2M 3477 or
1 'W-ttM.
! INTERIOR + EXTERIOR - .
| Quality work. For free estimate

call '87 9627 Atttr S. call
| 7B7 7166.

MORGAN P. COLIO JR.
Wallpapering, Painting &
Piatltr. R«is. provided- Ul-tlil.

695 PLUMBING A
HEATING

. _ YOUNG PLUMBER - Looking
away Mini demolitions. 747-8128 <° I'* old pipes Low raits. Lie

BENS ItiOUlfWAL - * W + ^ t 4 H R*v 739'434*
dential & Business clean-out ser
vice Quick, dependable service.,
Boiler a lurnace removal. Free JOB RESUMES - Preoarad bv
estimates S83.M36 mall, ohone or interview Call

wild details.

FOULKS-
PRESTON
AGENCY-REALTORS

HISTORIC
NAVESINK

Restored 3 BR Ranch
situated on spacious
grounds Family room
vV/tireplace. large coun
try .kitchen W/dioette.
Charm Calore1 from
p r i v a t e g r o u n d s
$74,900

635 LIGHT
HAULING

I, HOUSES — Garages, vard a
gutters cleaned out

i No His

706 RESUMES

560 FILL DIRT

CLEAN YARDS
Cellars, attics & oarages

Free estimates
NMW

AA F L L D
LOW cost per load If delivered
close Call »!!9M9

FILL DIRT 4 TOP SOIL — Serv-
ing Middletown 4 Red Bank
aree. Rlc Johnson. 140-640 7
a m 7 D m _

MS FIREPLACES*
WOODSTOVES

, It com A l HOME
, pressure i modelina, 11

treated. RalpB Belkose & Sons, I plumbing. *
/I7.I4JI. 30 vaan e«perlence, hob loo sn
tree animates, lullv Iniurtd Home Bepa

FIREPLACES WOOD STOVES
Chlmnevs, brick hearths 4 walls.

Brick, stone, block, concrete
Repairs. J. Black. » t 0037

S7S FURNITURE
REPAIR*
REFINISHING

FU~RNITURE — Hand SlriOPed
4 Reflnllheo*. Quality work
manshlo, Reasonable rates. Call
Bob. 741 -8918

585 GARDEN
TILLING

FLOWER BEDS - Gardens 1
yards rototllied. Reasonable
ratis ft fast service. Call Tom at
495-9671.
GARDENS, LAWNS & FLOWER
BEDS — Rololilima with I Up
Trov tiller. Reasonable Carl
m-400* or 741 M60 till 9 p m
RAV'S ROTOTILLING — Sod,
landscape design, patios, R.R.
t i t s , tvunlns . Flowering
dogwoods. $1S-H9 Call 6/1 2064
.nrt JBO.fl74Q HW*.

595 Homt
ImprovtmtnU

^ REPAIR

Free estimates 391 009>.
SPECIALIZING IN MAJOR &
MINOR — Home repairs 4 Im
orovemtnts. Also enpenenced Ir
hoi lar s. shingle rooting. Cal
injni.

MS INDEPENDENT
TRUCKER For
HIRE

20 FT. BOX TRUCK — Willing to

CLEANING YARDS — Cellars,
attics & garages. Free estimates
Call t t t m i or M6«4o

LIGHT HAULING
Clean yards, attics, basements,
moving. Tree cutting, elc. Day or

CENTRAL JERSEY CON-
TRUCTION — Soring specials

Pooling, siding, decks, lullv In-
ured Free estimates "

650 MASONRY
SERVICE

TRUCK Willing to
transport, any type goods. Also I ? ' , . , ' .AS
v l r l t hauling lobs. Call In ! — ' * " '

0

BRICK WORK — Steps, patios,
sidewalks, stone work, fire,
places, driveways. Belgium
block, and small lobs. Call alter

! \Jgn for light I.__
A.M. or evening, W . 1240

625 LANDSCAPING
I LAWN CARE

AL S LAWN A LANDSCAPE
SERVICE - Gardens rotolilled
Complete lawn and landscape I
service Ralsjvailawe. 49S-91M.'

ASK FOR...
LAWN BARON 222-7230;
CHESEK'S LAWN SERVICE —
Cutting, edging, trimming,
spring cleanup, complete lawn
care. Call 7B7-1S78.
COMPLETE LAWN MAIN
TENANCE —Cutting, trimming,
edging, tertilliing. weed control
fc mstct control. 20 yrs. In busi-
ness, lullv Insured. Call 741 72SS.
COMPLETE LAWN MAIN-
TENANCE — Lawns cut, fertilis-
ing. I r t t estimates. Delano's
Landscaping. 747-4724
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
ORGANIZATION - Spring
cleanup. Lawn service fc land-
scaping Call Sandy, 6/1 40/1
JACK CLARK LANDSCAPE
DESIGN — fc construction. Resi-
dential fc commercial Work-any
sue Job, competitive Rales Free
estimates. 741 4343.

McMullen Construction
Mason Contractor

Brick. Block. Concrete work
No iob too small. Tom. U7 Km

665 MOVING*
STORAGE

NICK'S MOVERS - Low rates
senior rates, free estimates

TEACHERS MOVING INC. —
Big or
sured.
Haven

small Licensed and In
Free estimates.

530-1333

680 PAINTING*
PAPER-
HANGING

ALL-AROUND PAINTING
int ext -spac It I Ing-patching
sheet rock Plaster Reasonable
Wally's Palnllnq-»M891 tves.

ALLOCCA'S PAINTING
I n t . / E K I . Benjamin Moore
paints Reliable worh-reasonabl
price insured Rel Joe, 747 8S38
COOK MAN PAINTING Low
esl price In town. 35 years e:
penence No one can beat ou

ices Painting
Call 717 S704.

fl> carpentry

ZUJIOOFIMOJL
SIDING

ROOFING — Fret estimates.
ullv insured A ouiranteed. Call

" T r y Rtllly, 495-1247

ROOF COATING SEALER —
ial tor Mav. buy 2 barrels, SS

g«l. • • . , get > barrel 55 gal. Ire*
ir s a v In 5 gal, calls, 922-2860.

721 SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SPRING IS HERE! ! — 11 your
awn tqulpmtnl ready? If not,
all Frank's Engine Repair Ser

vice. 747 0349 liter S p.m.

740 TREE
SERVICES

WOODY'S TREE SERVICE -
Tree & shrub trimming A re-
moval Fully Insured. Fret esti
mates 530-18.2.

750 TUTORING
TUTORS UNLIMITED
Mi subjects. Tutors throughout
Monmouth County. 671 I2M.

766 WINDOW
CLEANING

E A T O N T O W N W I N D O W
CLEANING — Residential-com-
mercial-industrial Free esti-
mates. Insured 741-78OS.
NU-BRITE - Window cleaning
& house cleaning service. Riles
to suit all 291 3b49

WINDOW CLEANING
BY

PROFESSIONALS
787936J

Suburban
Living
with
City
Conveniences
a t Monmouth

O C E A N T O W N S H I P - Sp*ooul I end 2 bedroom ovcMn gptt Conv^ittntly
•ocated near ail houses of worship, shopping center, and movie theaters Air conditioned,
swimming pool*, tennis courn, tree heet & hot wife* NO PETS

D I R E C T I O N S : GSP EIK 1OS to Enontown Circle Rt 35 South lo Deal Rd . 816 Deal
Rd . Bidg t. Apt 5

m*H H N MM.-Frl. 0-7 p B. • WNkM* 104 p.l. • 493-2334

KINGS ROW

An
Adult Residence

where the all-inclusive monthly charge covers your suite, three meals
daily, electricity, air conditioning, heat, plus maid and linen service

Highway X * CtMrry Tra* Lam
Mlddlejlown, NJ 077a

(201) 957-O0B3

... it Just may be the answer

OAK HILL RANCH
ng 3 BR. 2 full

bath. 3 year old Ranch
on prestigeous *ooded
Oak Hill grounds Many
amenities Family room,
DR, 2 car garage, full
basemen! and gas neai
$146,900

CARRIAGE HOUSE
Restored Carnage
house Meander down
brick walkways through
go rgeous le r raced
gardens Original wood
beamed ceilings Huge
sionelireplacein38'LR
Woodslove in Farn rrn
Restored Country Kitch-
en.4 BRs. 2 baths. 2car
garage and gas heal
Scenic Atlantic High-
lands $129,900

2 Woodland Dr .
Middletown

671-9494
70 Monmouth R d ,

Ocean Twp.
229-8400

LONG BRANCH
4 bedroom ranch situated
on a large lot in a nice
area Owner needs last
sale - relocating .
He ooo

LONG BRANCH
INCOME

ncome duple* with two 2
Dedroom apartments, con
'ement area good invest-
ment
Mr .MO

EATONTOWN
Spacious 4 bedrooms. 2' i
Dath lamiiy home Eat m
kitchen, lormal dining
room Family room with
lull wall brick fireplace
plus wet bar LOW TAXES
tl23.M0

RANCH
All brick 3 bedroom lovely
ranch with brick wall tire-
place, hardwood floors
spacious patio leading to a
one year old pool Beau
nlul lenced yard in de-
sirable Middletown
IM.S00

PRESTIGE
In Oik H i l l . . .

5 bedroom Colonial wilh
exquisite decor, family
room with fireplace study,
central air. entertainment
area and underground
sprinkler on 1 3 aces
IMf.OQ

7« BROAD ST
RT » , SHREWSBURY

747-9001
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52 Babysitting

Child Care
UAIt) '.I I I 1 H I i' tMlVtlt m
• ' iv K.-.ii isUury hUlfW. I tn>Y>. b &

r ' u .MII I to U p i l l I .til 10/ •iilbQ

i H I L O l A H t W u n u . i . I ' u n

I r i d . i * « 10 lu V in IDV Hiver

Hld/d i M i t l i l i c l u * i i i Home New

l>uiti fl. lixJUIrr 1 . i l l - i lu T.(HI ftAon

I h r u I r i . <i lo S At t i - i 6 J fu l 011

Mi ' . 'k i iu lv ( . i l l *M t\Ji Ask tor

vu-. t rwhlitn
CM I UP i AHt 'Working <nuth
iM iii j (i<rti old bov fH'fd1-
111,11un respond it»r taring W '
-,0(i lull lirm Own trdijiDor Id
llUII Ut l l dtlt-i b M MI 446-4^34
1 Ai . , TO 1. AHt FOR 2 Cftll
ttit-n V S> I I . in rtiv Li lilt- Silvei
riunie b iti <i in lob JO p pi live
in il nettmarv '4/ J i l t dtlt-r t

131 Housts for salt

Berg INC.
MALTOftS

lkttir

52 Babysitting
Child Care

SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1983

53 Domestic Help

I I t . 1 1 v i H 1 I I NA. .1 Iv

i-h.itil.
1Mb* 'it M I b vi',n old
Mutt , VV.-U t. i • . | n |g J
Mu->1 h.ivt' ovvn li nui i.ihun
Wi l l June thru Ldbui Day
U4J biit

M A I U 4 L WOMAN T o i d r i
lui toUdlir 8. -1 yt-dr old, P<if I
i 'ii» UMif Siivvi hom«
I ipi't it iii ed (k itHeienie* ft
•Mi i l ' l l C d l l .111 I I 4 | l Ml
I*) IB//
M U l H b H b HfcLHEH - Non
smoking mature woman lu ds
•,tst I I I tttrv ot int.tni & toddler
lui-s & Ihurs , 10 A & r-n . It
r im 1U M m MiOdli-lown <irt-d
Must hdVV own it,nis Send re
•ume iii< iiuliiiu leti-'eiue'i lo
Uu« W -IHO, (he Daily H.-gisitr
Shrewsrjurv. N J . O//UI
WOMAN NfcfcDLD r-or Ihi
(dreol /• ruldrt-n J & H yt-<ii •. old
Molht-i .tiii-nUs school Won Ihru
f-rt . Mu J JO. Mv home V6i d
weeh Hlease (.All eves
i.-iin.ii Mi. drea. an iu->

53 Domestic Help

UNIQUE
Opportunity (0
own a one tamily
home with a re-
modeled STORE
FRONT Located
m business area
Ideal lor owner-
proprietor or in
come Priced at
$39,900

583-5000

l IVb IN COMPANION f
ittli il« uttnllemtin, r tier Cm
required Cdll >«/ S469

131 Houses for sale

LLLJtHLY I 1 f t WOMAN
lo [>,U)YSI| in mv Mt»f 1 Monmoolri
iiuiiti-. somr d«vh. Mmti evtmngi
& some weekend* Must tWvf
own hctrispiiMrihun, mufci be Ilex
ilili- Cdll tterurt J u Hi JSib 4i/B

i i n i i ' . l M I I ' I N Mdturt
wiuiij.i »vi|fi nlfrences lo tlean
idi ye lionit. 2 dity, u«-r «veck. 1,
[> ill lu 6 p 111 Musi In- L-X
iH-iiwiirU & nul.tuluus * i lh lint
tintiqut's & crystal Supervision
o.Bvr ultl bov tt-cjuireddt tunes
Musi be able in work win
.imtiidls Salary c ommeiisurdii
with dbihty Cdll 842 0W

LIVb IN HOUSEKEEPER
I1 rulriMiiii.il 1 until. • hdVe fWU
n 1 1. ii home arid a 13 vr olC
child. I small dogi Desparak-lv
need someone to give, love &
tart- lo son & home & pels Musi
hdve drivers license Start 1111
mediately. Call Mr & Mrs
HollenDetk 9%J 0113 176 1300
LIVb IN - Niniitn.il rent, hghl
housework, reserved mature
Person preferred Call 74T I4J5 or
H4/ 069B

131 Houses for sale

53 Domestic Help

MAIUHb WOMAN Wanted Ic
live wilri elderly Iddy in KL-VPOH
i i ' ta l-ri'L1 mum kitchen PMVI
It-utb. light duties Call between
v d m B (i rr, . /]"* Obtli
WANIbU Buy OH MAN U
help in garden, •* a day. Mon .
i n . or bat Rel nwd.d l ,.n
U42UIH\.

54 Situations Wanted
Female

A I M NriON WORKING MO I H
1 US Cfrlilied leachei wilt
tare lor your child in mv Atlantic
Highlands home 291 2iiV alter s
UOOKKbfcPING Done in mv
home I iiHiii'iiU'ii

'4t mot,
CHILUCARt BvexPt-nented
mother in rnv Porl Monmoulh
home Weekly or on occasion
Mt-dls irx ludi-d. \] per hr Pli-ast-
cdlt At1} ibSH
LLbANING DONE - Apis . Ol
l lCfh , stores. Freehold to
Shrewsbury Dependable with
references Call 431 \biJ
OO YOU NEED Help cdring
tor elderly or ill? I am available
2 mornings or J afternoons, V4 hr
Call 264 i.Ui eves

131 Houses for Sale

Berg INC.
MAITORS

Berg;

l k l t t r

WAYSIDE
OPEN HOUSE

UNION BEACH
Super VA as-
sumption Large
well built home
only 12.. years-
young Would
make an ideal
mother/daughter,
Thermopane win-
dows and 2 zone
heat rnake this a
very warm and
c 0 n I 0 r t a b I p
house $67,990.

583-5000

Crossroads
REALTY EAST

Adult Community

RETIRE IN STYLE
2 BR unit with beautilul carpel, plneled garage, sun
porch, central air and many other extras unbelievably
priced at $44,100

QUESTION: Where can you buy i 2 B R retirement
home lor tSS.MO?

ANSWER: In Holiday City, Silverton Beautilul New-
port located across street from the lake Better call
now, il won't last!

(201)295-2424
REALTOR

2110 Hooper Avenue Toma River

Satniir-Suiif
I 111 Sim.

WAYSIDE WOODS
Distinctive com-
munity ol super-
bly crafted luxury
homes on beau
tifully wooded lots
featuring 4 or 5
bedrooms and
2'.- to 3'. baths
i.Jt'jiiy located
close to ocean,
communter trains
and buses, ex
cellent shopping
and school sys-
tems Immediate
availability Price
from $225.00C
witn builder Ii
nancmg lo quali
ded buyers

OS Ihcn Like Rnule 3'
iouin In [>ai RiJdd
.'•' W.- ' |o CdrDu'i

671-1000

Berg INC.
IWALTORS

HAZLET

OPEN HOUSE

1 REGION ROAD

SUNDAY l i e 4

Lovely 3 BR
home wilh coun-
try si/e kitchen,
22 x 10 formal
DR. lull base
mem. attached
garage in mint
condition in ex-
cellent area ol
Ha7let Asking
SBraOO

Call tor directions

671-1000

r avail lo gual Du»en immaculate S spanou', 4/5 B R ^ %
bath Colonial Spin has been completely reoecoraied
cnair rails. ne« wall to wall carpel garage door
openers. Iresniy painted e»lenor etc elc In Mid
dletown $l l7 .000Cal l67l ?30O

LITTLE SILVER CREAM PUFF
3 Bfls. ? bath; LR * Iplce DR w/slidrng doors to spacious
deck private master BR suite cozy den w/buill in book
shelves, elc etc SI 16 500 Call 84? 2900

TENDER LOVING CARE
is apparent in this mint condition Colonial Spin 3 BRs

1 ,n'll!SIlSl " e " k"C"e n • / d " l e l l « » ' « 'ovely fRw/buill ,
"v seal gas hear1 Completely lenced [

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
V BR. I bath Condo «/many special features/

including built in dining rm wall unit, custom,
%tevelots on all windows neutral carper

%Pool , clubhouse S tennis on pre
kmises' In Aberdeen $66 500 CalL

applebrook
agency

»y 35m
HI'MMIN 112 A»t olTwoKivrrt

—imi^
111)1 MDKI 2 Drrrcrtx »r

Mill!]

S..,,,IJ,,r ,mr ,, t

fitll id/or "i «»urt It \ I 11 mu" I

54 Situations Wanted
Female

rUMMLHLOHH Le«dl betre
(dry Mill do your typing. Iran
.(riliing Ik rililiny dl honie, 4 All
tit Mifk an ib'i atlei b P ni
«nd wfi-htiidi.

nut i ' j ( I LANINl. MdlUri'.
It. will
jiiipor
3342

il 1 1 I iuii.i.. - I .it-ii.ni
Own tf-insuurldtion Call
ne. 3/0 W94

131 Houses for Sale

54 Situations Wanted
Female

I WILL UAbVbl I IN MY HCJfWk
Hd/lel drrd. rtlcrt-iue^ «vdil

m i l Cdll M4 mm

WILL HABY&IT — In mv
Holii.Uil liornt- Lolsot 1 L C 1411
per we«k /JV 1,441

131 Houses for Sale

54 Situations Wanted
Female

• • • • • • • • • • •

•Nancy Hoo:
530-0900

HOLMDEL
Young Colonial. 5 bedroom.
10 rooms. Irreplace. central
air. rap aiound deck' with
glass doors, professionally
landscaped lol Includes a
greenhouse $169,900

WATERFRONT
Carnage House over 10G"
buidheading slone lire
place, sliding doors lo deck.
$194,000

BUILD YOUR O W N
On t 8 acres wooded lol.
2W homage $40,000

92 Halt Mil* Rd.
on Parkway 109

Llncroft

BAHRS

145.000
You could be your own land
lord in ihis darling 2
bedroom home, living room,
dining room, kitchen,
enclosed heated rear porch,
fenced in yard and 1 car
garage Your mmorlgage
payments could be less than
your present rent payments
Corwenieni Highlands loca-
tion, near schools, transpor-
tation, and shopping area

S78.900
Immaculaie 4 bedrrom, 1 '4
bath, and belter than brand
new New wiring, plumbing,
heating, siding, and fully
insulated French doors,
Irom living room to bright
enclosed porch Full base
men!, owner will hold morl
gage lor qualified buyer
Leonardo Middlelown.

1 Bay Ave., Highlands
/ O p f R

WILL UAH i '.I I — In mv rmu'.f
l a n pith up baby before 10 a m
MiUdlriown 671 bll*
WILL HOUbfcCLfcAN — \3S *
day. Reftrences available 9 to 3
Cdll d l l r i 6, 2?» /BO/
WILL bAUYSlT - In mv home
14 AinhfCl Ldiie. Hrt/U't. lit!
Middle Road Phunt? MV w i t

54 Situations Wanted

MOTHERS H t L P E H - Hor
lummff , I i yr old. famrierued,
loves kids, will waUn vour thilU
at Connors Beatn Club Ml MM
alter b p m

131 Mouses lor Sale

54 Situations Wanted >
Female
W t IX> WINDOWS

Ne* method, no str edhinu or h
.rth^tdi l,un uuit idnleid l -r^f .
limales Hedsondble

mom
131 Houses lor Sale

5HQPE
COUNTRY

Kl XI M

FAIR HAVEN
VICTORIAN

New ottering, more charm
lhan -you can imagine beau
l i l u l p r i va te p roper ly
w/nalural^frt^ntlngs Water
view • y\ greal condmon. 3
BR Colonial Ours exclusive
ly $184,000.

IN-GROUND POOL
Middlelown Ranch ottering 5
Bfls, game I patio rms
Many Xlras including pool
w/cabana. Greal Oak Hill lo
cation cul-de-sac, prol
l a n d s c a p i n g & brook
$127,900

112 East River Road

Rumson, N..I. 07780

1201) 741-7171_

rnmnm PAY MORE? WHAT FOR?
Spacious Colonial otters everything you need al a price you
can allord 4 bedrms. 2W baths, sunny modern kitchen with
breaklasl rm sun rm, room lor Ihe children lo romp in |he
large yard. 2 car garage Lovely area and close to schools,
shopping parkway There's more — ta l l lor details
$107,500 M«-«»M

MKM..I..* BE THE PROUD OWNERS
Wonderful lamily home in an eslablished neighborhood on a
beaulilul tree lined slreel 4 bedrms. den. family rm. country
kilchen lireplaced living rm, lormal dining rm Treed lol. large
pnvale yard Hear transportation, shopping, schools This is
one ol our besl olfermgs — hasten lo see $145,000

Sclky Real Entale, Inc.

MEMBER: Nationwide Relocation Service

161 Holmdel Rd. 2(0 Norwood A»e
Holmdel
946-2323

Deal
531-1772

"PULL COMPL1M1NT OP SIRVICIS"

CONSTANT INCOMI FOR LIP!
2 lamily in Red Bank w/convenient location. Separate utilitiei, 1br
A 2 br tpartmenu, fully lanced yard w/patlo a parking lor 5 cara.
$99,000

FOR TNI MAN OP MIAN*
With everything except a beaulilul, country homa In a picturesque
aetting w/ln-ground pool * lovely brick patloa. 2 fireplace*,
matter tuite on lira! level » huge loft over the garaga that hat
endtett poatibilltlaiH! Coltt Neck $189,000

SHREWSBURY DILIQHT
Want lo tlay in town but naad a (mailer home? Don't mita this
darling ranch on pretty corner lol. 3 bedrooma * full batement...
atklnj $71,500

2 P R O F E S S I O N A L B U I L D I N O S
Will build lo tuit - 5800 tq. tt. ft 3800 tq. ft
atructurat located within V* and Yi mllat of
Monmouth Medical Canter. Eacellent in-
vettmant opportunity on thit flrti time offer-
ing Contact Alan Chokov for details and / •
retervaliont. /

ALAN . ««lr I U li k. ̂

REALTORS APPRAISERS 7 4 7 - 0 2 2 1

794 BROAD ST. HWY 35 SHREWSBURY,

IMTIRNATIOMAL RELOCATION

THE
HOUSE-SOLD"

SIGN

Wl MAKI RIAL MTATB
AMOVINOBXP1RIBNC1

ASSUMMLE MORTBABE
Exquisite custom designed Humson Colonial on
a quiet lane close lo the river 4 large bedrooms.
2'> balhs. lamily room with raised hearth fire-
place opens lo deck Eat in kilchen with bay
window This lovely homo is being offered for the
lirsl time and yes there is a 6% assumable
mortgage to a qualified buyer Call loday tor your
private showing Ollered al $279,000

A HOME IN SEARCH OF A FAMILY
This |iisl iislud ranch home in one ol Mid-
dletown's finest seclions is all ready tor the atlive
t.imiiy to move in Featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 lull
baths great lamily room, lireplace in living room.
separate dining room Private rear yard with
18x36 ingrnund pool, gas grill Great lor outdoor
living Ollered at $114,900

CAPTIVATING COUNTRY RANCH
One ol a kind selling, driveway crosses over
stream lo your pnvale wooded grounds This
custom built ranch teatures 4 bedrooms, large
trimity room, eal-in kitchen lull linished base-
ment & glass enclosed porch. 2 ' / baths This
lust listed 1 incrott ranch has it all Otlered at
$149900

YOU'VE FOUND ITI
A 4 bedroom. 2 : baih Colonial home in a
beaulilul section ol Middlelown Formal living &

-dining rooms, large eal in kilchen. lireplace.
central air, gas heat Ottered at $99,900

BOB
WARNCKE

ASSOCIATES
300 NWY » MOUTOWi747*7000

Weichert
"When the people of New Jersey think Real Estate...they think Weichert"

ASKABOUTOUR
EQUITYADVANCE

PROGRAM

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

COLTS NECK- can best describe the
look of this classy, 4 bedrom, Colonial with
swimming pool, cabana, and maintenance-
free exterior Beautiful inside and out, th»
distinctive floor to ceiling fireplace and peg-
ged floor make this a spectacular home to
live m
$219,500 . HMttifj

Hotmdel Office 201-946-9400

BEAUTIFULLY
MAINTAINED

FREEHOLD-Entertaining is easy with
lovely new kitchen, Florida room, and free-
form patto in this well cared lor home Built
in bookshelves, parquet floor and new fam-
ily room carpeting create gracious living
$114,900. MA'MIH

Manalapan Offict 201-536-4400

.OMFORTAND
CONVENIENCE

MIDDLETOWM- await the new owners ol
(his 3 bedroom home situated in a neigh-
borhood ideal for Ihe young family Inside
you'll lind a Irving room'dtning room combo,
kilchen. and game room A finished base-
mtnt offers a convenient second kitchen
Enjoy this summer in the above-ground
pool m the fenced yard
$61,900 Mi MM

« 2 0 1 -671 SOOO

WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL

F R E E H O L D - on % acre of lush wooded
property is newly decorated and contains
all appliances and central air Live comfort-
ably with f irepJace, waH-lo-wall carpet tng and
full finished basement with game room, of-
fice and laundry.
$119,700 MA 9340

Manalapan Office 2 0 1 536 4 4 0 0

PARK-LIKE
SETTING

MIDOLETOWN- with your own lakefront
Enjoy the pleasures of lake and pootside
this summer. Many shady trees are located
on 5Vj acres of sheer beauty Spacious
sunny rooms make this a true family Colo-
nial Great privacy and convenient to
schools, shops, and NYC transportation
$299,000 HU MU,

Hoi md« I OHIc. 201 -946-9400

SOLID OAK
MIDOLETOWN- kitchen cabinets and
staircase enhance Ihe interior ol this cedar
sided Contemporary 2 fireplaces with one
in master bedroom, whirlpool bath with sky-
lite. Andersen Ihermo windows and 2 zone
air make this home magnificent for the most
discriminating buyer
$269,900 »»««•

M a n i U p u Office 201.534-4400

• Weichert Weekly •

$674 MILLION
January 1, 1983 through May 12, 1983 Inclusive
Weichert Co., Realtors recorded $674 million in total
real estate sales and marketed listings, through
May 12, 1963^ •
So it you're looking to buy or sell real estate, talk
to Weichert Co., Realtors.

We specialize in results.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE SALES

going training programs that are second lo
none, and our facilities and administrative
support are the finest m the industry

We welcome new and experienced real os
tale salespeople to join us Capitalize on an
opportunity to start at the top Fora confiden-
tial Interview, call the Weichert Co., Real-
tor* office nearest you. -

Weichert Co Realtors •$ proud ol Our sub
stantial growth and our # 1 standing m New
Jersey real estate There are many reasons
forour unprecedented success Our staff con
sists of proven professionals many of whom
belong to the prestigious State Million Dollar
Club, and all of whom are outstanding at their
profession We provide orientation and on

PERFECT FOR
ENTERTAINING

COLTS NECK-A beautilul landscaped 1
acre lot. rugtilighied by a litter fish pond and
a heated pool provide the lovely surround-
ings for summer entertaining Inside a fire-
place brightens up the winter season, and
cozy spaciousness abounds the 4 bed-
rooms, lamily room and more
$229,000 l«I

Aberdeen Ofllc. 201-S83-S4O0

HI | |

DESIRABLE
LINCROFT

LIMCHOFT-Pride ol ownership is evident
in this beautifully maintained Colonial The
amenities include floor to ceiling fireplace,
hardwood floors, full basement and eat-in
kitchen with large pantry Excellent location
near golf course, tennis courts, shopping,
transportation and schools
$129,600 HUB489

H o l m d . 1 Office 201 -946-9400

MOVE-IN
CONDITION

MIDOLETOWN- highlights this 4 bed-
room home set on a professionally land-
scaped lot enhanced by a beautiful Esther
Williams pool. The interior leatures a new
bath, carpeting, and newly decorated
kitchen with sliders that lead to a lovely
deck. Superb location and mini condition
add extra value
$112,900 MI M O '

i oak* 201-67 i-aooo

MINT CONDITION
FREEHOLD-Great location and plenty ol
comfort are yours in this superb Colonial A
raleed brick hearth fireplace and tovery neu-
tral decor will win your attention aa well as
community swim ctub and day camp.
$99,500. HMmib

Holm J . I O H I c . 201 -946-9400

8V2% ASSUMABLE
MARLBORO- mortgage on a balance of
$35,000 is available lo Ihe qualified buyer
ol this distinctive Tudor Superior quality
and special features are evident throughout
from the sunken family room with a fire-
place to the kitchen which boasts an inlaid
floor and hand rubbed wood cabinets
Stained moldings, high graded carpeting
and more add to this excellent investment
$118,900 A 9.0!.

Aberdeen Offlct 20I-583-S400

FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORHOOD

JACKSON-Enioy the comfort of 3 cozy
bedrooms, lenced rear yard and 1'/? baths
in the location ol Brookwood IV This home
is linely decorated in tasteful neutral tones
and a awaiting occupancy
$61,900 MA 9039

Manalapan Office 201 536 4400

MAINTENANCE-
FREE CAPE

MODLETOWM-3 bedrooms, a glorious
dining room, a roomy basement and a ga-
rage combine to make this a wonderful,
complete home All within walling distance
of city transportation A super buy
$74,900 MI a*?;

MkMklown Office 201 -671 -MOO

IMMACULATE
HAZLET- best describes this 4 bedroom
family room situated in an area convenient
to trains and churches Relax or entertain
this summer on the patio surrounded with
shrubbery and a lovely lanced in yard A
spacious interior teatures central air lo keep
you coot In summer and a white oak
paneled dining room that will brighten up
mealtimes Mother/daughter arrangement
possible $89,900. A>>?»

Aberdeen Office 201 -5 *3 -5400

INCOME
INVESTMENT

H r O H L A N M - is yours m these 2 houses
for almost the price of one The smaller
house teatures 3 rooms, bath, and is al-
ready rented The larger home otters 5
rooms and even has a fireplace Some ot
your own decorating ideas can turn this
package into your prized possession
$59,900 Mi Mi6

MMdletown Office 101 -671 -4000

10Vi%
ASSUMABLE

OLD BRBOE- mortgage is available to
the qualified buyer of Ihn 5 bedroom Colo-
nial set on a '/> acre lot enhanced by trees
Spotlights win brighten up ihe private back-
yard where you can entertain on the large
deck overlooking fully landscaped grounds
A spacious interior boasts a country kitchen
and a lull wall brick titeplace lo keep you
warm in winter Convenient to Garden
Stale Parkway and transportation
$147,900

Aberdeen Office 2 0 1 - M 3 - M M

Aberdeen Office 201 583-5400

Hoamda. Office 201-9464400
Manalmpan Offica 201-536-4400

MddktownOAcc
201-871-8000

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

M onannai are subject lo errors art m u m

"Specializing in Corporate Transfers"



MIDDLETOWN . $114,900
Ne*ly listed tour bedroom split with formal dinma
room, 20 ft kitchen, partial basement and 18 X 36 in
ground pool for summer enioyment! REALTOR

Squire Shopping Cente'
<?9B H* v 35 l*'ildip|i>*n O I I -0404

MIDDLETOWN $139,900
Unique older nine room Colonial o; acre plus lot
olfenny 2 Irpls . natural wide trim and doors, base-
ment and attached 2 . car ga/age REALTOR

Squire Shopping Center
i?98Hwy.1S Middletown 671-0404

MIDDLETOWN $75,900
Sel on 100 X 105 lot, this four bedroom cape cod
offers dining room, 18 X 13 living room, lull basement
& enclosed porch VA/FHA buyers welcome RE-
ALTOR

Squire Shopping Center
i298Hwy.l5. Middlelown O/1-0404

MIDDLETOWN $95,900
.chools. buses and shopping, this

live BR bi level has a new deck, lueplace.
I gas heat and is sel on 100 X 150 lot

REALTOR '

Squire Shopping Center
1298Hwy 35 Middieto*n 671-0404

C O L T S N E C K " T O BE B U I L T "

to be built by quality builder on quiet lane in Colts
Neck Sprawling 4 bedioom ranch, sunken living loom
countiy kitchen «ith beaulilul cabinets Large .lamily
room w tn sliding doors to yairl Pick uQur own rnlors
$159 900

Parade of Homes
Homes Like You've
Never Seen Before.
Prices Like You'll
Never See Again.

TIM
Real Estate
Exchange

PRIME LOCATION IN HOLMDEL
Brick & aluminum new Colonial built on a 2''? acre
wooded lot offering a countryside view Sunken FR,
AnderMfl nwrno Windows, large deck, all the
amenities tor your total comlort A definite "10 " Ask
loi Terry Hadash Only $267,000

• DWARDW. »

Collins Agency (.
rj REALTORS J L \

• * * * . 946-4144 fr&BZ**

MINI ESTATE
A dream come tme' Magn.ticem home on NavmnH River Road >n
MiJdwn#n on nearly 3 aces nesited among mature Irees and thfubs
B"O cufvel to face and <och gardens atouna healed pool witri cabana
regulation lenms court, redwood decks, oul buildings, gourmet kitchen.
bkyiiyhis whirlpool tub gteenfiouse window tor the plani enthusiast and
many more amenities loo numerous 10 menlion $595 000

AC.CNCV
HI « i . " Raid Fur Hivan

741-4030

A special monthly

showcase of •

M on mouth County's

most prestigious

and spectacular home

buyer values!

For more details concerning these
beautiful homes, contact the

appropriate real estate broker.

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE!
SUNDAY, MAY 151-4 PM

311 River Road, Red Bank
1 rwi j room 2 . Oat"

OKjAiff "i «••' BBBTH location
'i leadb in privalfl

uvi(«yHi ' i Co'ivefiienitostv>(>s

WO ' * • • 4,
REALTOR*

Call 01 write toi coniplimenlaiv brochure

12 King Highway. Middletown, NJ (2011671 5200
91 fast River Road flumson.NJ 1201) 5309600
59 East Main Street Holmdel. NJ12011 946 3700

TIE A YELLOW RIBBON
Around this ranch home You'll enjoy the pool, trees,
and fireplace Kitchen JUSI redone including a micro-
wave oven Ready to move in and enjoy • Call
Suienne Miele today for a sneak preview All for only
$112,500

•DWARDW.

_ Collins Agency ( ,
Pise* REALTORS / «

946-4144

KIDS, BRING YOUR PARENTS
You can swim in the beautiful pooJ while Mom A Dad
look at this sensational COLTS NECK raised ranch It
borders on a Horse Farm and the privacy is great!
Mom & Dad can sit in the Florida Room & enpy the
summer breezes Ready lor immediate occupancy -
Have Suzanne Miele take you on a tour Asking only
$235,000

•DWARDW.

Collins Agency
[TJ REALTORS

946-4144

ADD HOLMDEL TO YOUR LIFE!
We |ust listed this truly magnificent Colonial and you
can move right into the lap of luxury The many
lealures range from the Burglar & fire alarms to the
beautiful pool ready for the summer days - you'll
en|oy the 20x16 heated Florida rm, spacious rooms
and decorated to the 9's - Asking $239,500 Call
today - Oh yes, and city sewers too!

• DWARDW.

Collins Agency (.
REALTORS
946-4144

Quality \
Llltmgl SELBY

THE ULTIMATE - HOLMDEL
A Special property ol great natural beauty A striking
example ol leisurely luxury living 11 gracious rooms
with excellent design and decor, t ' ? acres architectural
ly landscaped, nalural look heated pool. 2 waterfalls
For private shoeing call 946 2323 $640,000

.Q .̂ Selkj Real Kstate, Inc

MEMBER: Nationwide Relocation Service
961 Holmdel Rd. 260 Norwood Ave.

Holmdel Deal
946-2323 531-1772

MARLBORO TOWNSHIP
Older Farm House with outbuildings Setting on 16
acres of wooded property Enjoy total privacy and yet
near to everything Asking only $165,900

• DWARD W.

Collins Agency (Y
m REALTORS

946-4144

INDIAN POINT"
Over 3 acres of high ground with 400' of frontage on
the Navesink River, a 230' deep water dock and a
separate carriage house complement this elegant 12-
room shingled Colonial with 4 master bedrooms,
spacious living areas and servants quarters Exclusive
Locusl at $750,000

SHORE COLONIAL
An acre of estate grounds with specimen trees, brick
walkways, high hedges, a lovely pool complex and a
barn/garage surround this secluded Rumson show-
place Features 5 BR s, 6 lireplaces, high ceilings and
all the charm ol bye-gone days Asking $380,000

RIVERFRONT AND MINT + +
condition 247 It of riparian rights, wide expanse ol beaulilul

. Navesink River will) this 3 bedroom plus den. 1 'A bath. 2 car
garage, loaded with charm colonial A must see for the water
lovers and sailing buffs $215.000

NEW
LISTING

SHANGRI-LA HOLMDEL

Lavish California contemporary redwood ranch, every
amenity available The design of the den with tire-
place, compliments the secluded beauty ol the out-
doors Sunroom is skylighted and leatures wet bar
with copper and brass fixtures Entertainment How is
outstanding Master suite on 2 levels, sitting room with
desiqner skylighted bath Custom 20x40 "lake bot-
tom " heated pool with waterfall and natural slone
edge Healed cabana with showers Entire property
enclosed by designer slone wall This home is breath-
taking and must be seen. 5 minutes from Garden
Slate Parkway Brochure on request $525,000

REALTORS'
30 Ridge Rd., Rumaon

747-8282

BELFORD
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch in move-in condi-
tion All hardwood floors and a breezeway
connection a double car garage. Located on
a 115' x 110' lot on one ol Bellord's finest
streets $75,900

HIGHLANOS INCOME PROPERTY
6 bedroom rooming house which also otters
living room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, 1 'a baths and fully enclosed sun
porch Home is fully lenced in and includes
a 2'/j car garage with loft and shower
Located in Waterwitch section, V? block from
beach. $87,000

Ask tor Pam Branin

J . FRANCIS RAUCH ASSOC.
45 W. Rivar Rd. Rumson

741-9257
R1AIT0O1

REALTORS'
30 Ridge Rd.. Rurmon

7476202

BAHRS
REALTORS

1 Bay A M .

• — /

,LJ y j

RUMSON WATERFRONT
5 bedroom. 3 ' i burn, 2 lireplaces. den with skylights, study,

gorgeous kitchen Totally re-
modeled and decorated On an
inlet of the Shrewsbury River
Over an acre of privacy A rare
home at $265,000.

EXCLUSIVE SOOSENECKPOMT OCUNPOMT

COZENS REALTOR
813 River Road
FalrHavan 741-7680

En|Oy the many imenities ol this lovely 4 BR. 2 bath. Colonial
with a watnview The Ultra private 440 Sq Ft Master
Bedroom Suite has a walk-in closet & Newly tiled bath w/a
steam unit. There are 2 fireplaces a llagstone foyer, new
lurnace. new hot water heater S Jennaire Kitchen Everything
necessary to give the large family space Excellent security in
area Asking $165,000

I N J 077111

741-8600

NEVER LEAVE HOME AGAIN
LITTLE SILVER

Live and work at the same address Perfect
home/otfice combination Zoned Bl Two buildings
Separate utilities Charming 3 BR house with 2 full
baths. Large formal dining room Pretty eat-m kitchen
and more Best Schools, Friendly neighbors Owner
says "Bring me an offer" Asking $142,900 (

Slillman Realty
Slillman Really 741-8600
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54 Situations Wanted
Female

* l l L DO DAY I 1Mb Light
'•ouselleaning & babvsMlinu in
.uui home pels addiliurtdl Will
1 n jcii transportation \s mm
niiuin per hr Call after '. <
ddVb. dsh I.IF Hulivn 49S "t
WILL CLEAN -House. Ol.
.(Ml HrdsuridDle rdies & depen
ildtilf Ht'lerem es & 0
portafion Call /HMiJy

WINDOW WASHING Loweti
iirut'S. $3 .i window, you supply
ihf ladder & (.leaning material
( an mi 10V6. ask lor Cathy

55 Situations Wanted
Male

ALL AHQUNU YAHU WUMK -
oar (tens rolotilled, trees (.ui, yul
(ers (leaned Free estimales
Call 741 430b
ELECTRICAL WORK - All %et
vicet Reasonable rates Call al
ler I. /»/ 116V Lie No '030
i KP| m l N i i l i GARDENER

Caretaker. 24 yrs e ip , all
nhast's ol uardt-nmg, seeks full

HnplOVfHtal tWnnlfi liwf in
'41 »•» 1J

131 Houits lor salt

Berg INC.
RCAlTOfIS

MIDDIETOWN

[IRED OF LIVING
IN A SHOE?

Try ihis 5 bedroom
split, located on a
picluresque slreet in
one ot Middielown's
besl sections A
bargain at $78,900

WOODED

CUL-0E-8AC

Custom bui l t 5
bedroom, 3 bath Co-
lonial on beaulilul lol
in Lincrotl. with large
rooms, hardwood
floors, fireplace
$132,000

PRIME
MIODLETOWN

AREA

3 bedroom im-
maculate Ranch on
1 acre with large
family room, central
a>r, attached garage,
with new root and
new heating system
$89,900

671-1000

"*t| Sin HUM art
tariHlMirtkita

WATERFRONT
Spectacular on the beaulilul
Navesink River leading lo the
Atlantic Ocean Panoramic
views galore Extensively
landscaped, circular drive,
guest cottage Tastefully dec
oraled. 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room and haid-
some den Gas heal and cen-
t ra l a i r S 4 9 5 . D 0 0

M2-MM
HOLMDEL COLONIAL

on a magnificent heavily
wooded selling of beautiful
lowering trees Unique "hon
eymoon' deck off master
bedroom suite 4 other
bedrooms, 3 .• baths Sky
lights. 2 fireplaces and
circular drive Quite cul-de-
sac location yet convenient to
schools and parkway Many
bu i i t - i ns Call today1

$169,500 842-6009

SECURITY
and comfortable living are
yours with this 2 bedroom. 2
' i bath lownhouse on the
goll course in Middlelown 10
'4% financing to qualified
buyers' Fresh, clean and
available for immediate oc
£ it p a n i• y ' $ 8 8 5 0 0

842-6009
OUTSTANDING

opportunity in Rumson Very
spacious 3 bedrooms. 2 ' ?
balfts, 20 kiichen Beautifully
landscaped grounds witn
private patio Low main-
tenance aluminum and brick
exterior Parquet floors, gas
heal $179,900 842-tO0«

VERSATILE
family home in lovely section
ol Middlelown Super loca-
tion close !o schools, shop
ping and commuter Iranspor
tanon 3 bedrooms. l ' i
baths Economical gas heat.
well maintained attractive
g r o u n d s $ 9 3 , 9 0 0

(42-6009
WATERFRONT

that offers privacy with con-
venience and luxury living
with a difference A real
boater's paradise in Ocean-
port 3 master sized
bedrooms, fireplace, bright
sunny eahn kitchen, large
handsome den and a view
that will make all young at
heart Call today for a person-.
al inspection $175,500

•42-6009

with 11 :<7% assumable mort-
gage Charming remodeled
older 2 story featuring 18'
eat m kitchen with sliding
glass doors to deck, 3
bedrooms, basement and an
excellent residential location
$82,500 . 842 -6009

Call ut.

Gloria
Nilson

REALTORS
600 Hwy. #35

842-6009

55 Situations Wanted
Male

H L U A l i l t - ' YUUING MAN
Will do ueneial vdrd work t_ »
tie Minted & red->onaDie r<iu-s
C .ill Ut 9bO6

61 Business
Opportunity

EARN EXTRA MUNEV bell
* es' sportswear hunt vuur

le or business, fabulous
es, wholesale only bVI I l iS

HINT it, LUNG UHANCH -
t « i site for strip store uftice

mile*. 340' tiufil.iyc. high Irat
... corner, near tracks
t. i o REALTORS . H I 2000
LAWN MAINTENANCE - Little
Silver & Fair Haven area Equip
ment & amounts Call 7*1 21B4
otter 4 30

MINIATUHE UOLF COURSES
Outdoors Indoors Eicellent
anting Immediate instdllt)

,._n Minimum $4,900 MINI
UOLF. H)i Bridge St , Jessup,
PA t84J4 [>\I\AHH ttfa?J

NATIONAL BRAND
NAME-CAKE, JUICE

& DESSERT RTE
BUSINESS

Deliver !>00case* per week. Edrn
12 00 per case Van necessary
V 10.000 security deposit reqU
MR FULLER I 800 334 08S4

al HHU
PET'SHOP RED BANK
years in business, excellent

i.iimri Must sell due to illness
Hctluti-d lo JJi.OOO or l»M otter

I dlliM 3 30, HI 3440
HESTAUHANf for Sale or Leas

. I .J. 07701

Call in' U69b

131 Housts for salt

62 Mortgages
A DIRECI LENDER

OHANITE HOME
LOANS LTD.

Low Hales
sLLUND MORTGAGES

To HSU,000
l i i n l iiite up to l i vt'.
MHsi MORTGAGES

l o $200,000
30 vr h ied rate

hoi prompt service. J41 V ,M
or visit us at,

16 West f fonl SI , Red Bank
Available / Days a Weeek

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Low rale secondary mortgage

compare your rate to
mortgage retmancing

as low as 10' i u Cooperate lo
tit .t Call

12011 364 S0V6
BUYING A HOME

fVft li- ill-i
Construchon

Straight JO vr term
ales Low down pavmei

Bavshore Mortgage
Company

63 Money to Loan
RTUNITV - For al

save money
backed fund

bic Pa oil i
,t, l irsi and second

HOI iij.njr'. and loans business
oans All al lowest ink-res!
Hits For details, CALL COLO

NIAL TOLL FREE

SECONDARY
MORTGAGE LOANS
Home Equity Loans

UP in dnv amount, long term*
through f-ederal National Mori
gaui' Association it M l

THEMONEYSTORE
671-5600

Toil If f t I HUO il\ 9000

131 Housti for salo

2Vi FOR LESS THAN 2
Imagine . . . 2Vi prime acres In Rumion for • • • •
than 1200,000. Vou can own your own park with
apacimen treaa and enough room for expansion.
pool and lennia court. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath ranch,
game room with fireplace. Unbelievable value at
$198,000.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
Near everything in Rumson with garden* and
privacy. This S bedroom ranch oner* a large
living room and fireplace, a den with built-in bar,
gourmet kitchen and all the comforts of homel
Asking $150,000.

LOCATION, DESIGN, AFFORDABILITY
The three main Ingredient* are all harel Choice
River Oak*, Fair Haven on beautifully cared for
landscaped property near schools and (hop*.
Gracious center hall Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1
bath upstairs and a wing added to provide 4th
bedroom, den, and bath. Screened porch, hard-
wood floor*, central air. Reasonably priced In
this particular area for $144,000.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH
This Rumson residence feature* a large newly
carpeted living room, pullman kitchen and din-
Ing area. Basement ha* high ceiling making it
ideal for game room. Attached oversized ga-
rage. Convenient tor atore* and school*. Of-
fered at $72,900.

INCOME
Solidly conatructed 2 story Colonial with great
income potential In good Red Bank location.
Zoned 2 family, 2 separate entrancea. Call u* for

details. Excellent value at $69,000.aeiaus. excellent v

II—iRumson Really
Realtor-MLS

842-1894
1 W. River Road, Rumton

71 Merchandise
for Sale

2MONIHO4.D - Newer used
>u room set, tables & lamps,

i-month old tfikhen set Dining
oom, complete* piece Plusoth
t merthindifct f antasitc buvs

I TWIN MATTRESSES &
i K A M I u u ea White bath
room wnk. 115 Call 222 3b2B.
FREES EVERGREENS - 3' to

AN I t g i i l 'i - Kestoied Odk
chest,116* Uresstr. l i ' i Bullet,
>l'!i Set 161 OuetMi Anne chairs,
t m 6/1 6U7*

A N I i g U L C t N T L H ot ReO
Urtrm l\l Wi-.l Front blreel

3 buildinu I
Mi m . bought, ask lor Guv

131 Houses for Sale

Crimson King Birch. Dogwood,
Ailiuriil.i.. Ainli uitiri' F , I
it I 142/

3-PIECt SECTIONAL SOFA -
nii-.Ti & while Mediterranean,
like ntw Queen sue blue velvet
neddboard Alter 6 p in ,

4 PIECE BEDROOM SET —
H-"> inyooUbuvi Older eleclnc

atts each. tiSO a pr Sola,

SUUAL HbH TANK - Wilhlihl
new \td power I liter, sjand, glas\
top. liutrt. gravel rocks & equip
ment, & S Oscars. 1125. 7B7-S5/9

H SOLID CHtRRV - Dtninc,
rtiuni chairs. 1 :o\n\ cherry &
glass ihina closet. 1 hickerv
chair sola, like new Cat I
ui /im
9" CRAFTSMAN RADIAL SAvv

Wilh bench, plus Crallsman
) A" eleclnt hand saw In good
( .mil . asking HSU CHI 8/2 03B8

rUHUNbWICK GOLDCHUWN^
- Cigrfri-lle. soci.i & candy ma

i nines. Billiards Supplies, show
cases 6, shuttle alley 6/t ;«/»
AIR CONDITIONER - Sears
inuh I-HI. lency WO0BTU. EER
-it r»t cond Call U* tJUti

71 Merchandise
for Sale

71 Merchandise
for Sale

AN I lUUfc OAK SIDbBUAHD
Eic. cond , \W Maple Iwm bed
6. chest o( drawers, S'i Antiaut
• ii.Mi ,• SMi i- i l l «it I I s i t , lur

uma, W> Refrigerators 121,
work good. J / i t-d Antique
lu i m i u i c U b k v s;s Oak
luirututf tablf, i i ' j rVoodcn
chesl ot drawers. (20 264 64S8

131 Houses for Sale

71 Merchandise
for Sale

AN 11UUES - iWDs oak server.
vr maple dresser & mil

ror, oak dresser with jewelry
drawer & splashback, pine lUfct
large washsland, Lane cedar
, hi-'.i iwos pint dough table. 2
small uitttiuycintr women's desks,
i>.tk t in •'.*,• i «>lii mirror All
items it-tinishfd ( all 44b tibii

131 Houses for Sale

71 Merchandise
for Sal*

ANTIQUE PINE Cnni.i tub
bard, \bW. antique mmaple cor
ni't cabinet, .300, custom 'mad*
pine bookcases, glass doors &
lights, with desk, \ BOO. colonial
uret-n dinette set, /pieces, 1200,
marble um ovdi wrought nun
table, ViQ Call ailvr 3 P m
49SWS4

131 Houses for Sale

71 Merchandise
for Sale

A N l i g u E IRON B E D &
WICKER CHAIR
Oood condition

Alter 6 P m , 22« 2I0B

A T A R I 2600 - W i t h 10
(arl i idges. case. J iov slicks. 4
paddles, t;»i cond , (160 Call

131 houses for Sale

A LOW bUDGbT '
Shop I he Used Fu'rfuture

at Red Bank
14,' !

A N D f c H S b N WINDOWS
DOORS & Atr null doors S0
discount No salts tax, deliver
1 BCXI i l l HH»

131 HOUMS for sale

CARL F KELLERS

JUST REDUCED!

This home is ready for
whatever your pleasure,
pool, lenms court, or
horse This 3 bedroom,
2 bath, plus fireplace
home sits on almost 3
acres with your own
pond

INCOME PMPEPJY
EXTBA CASH

A 2 family home for the
wise investor 6 room
and a bath on each floor
Aluminum siding plus
separate driveways Ex-
cellent areas See it now1

HEW EXCLUSIVE

Farmmgda.e Village 3
bedroom ranch wtth in-
ground pool and lots of
extras on 1 acre

. . • x •

• . - *

300 Autos for Sal* 300 Autos tor Sale 300 Autos (or Sale 300 Autos for Si

TOM'S FORD TOMS FORD

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
in fabulous Fai' Haven' 3 bedrooms 2 bams den fireplace 'ormal
dinmg oom Nicely landscaped property wiinm *aihmg disiance to
e*<:eiient schools $87,500

HOLMDEL S COUNTRY HILLS
Stunnmrj 4 bedroom 3 . bam iancn with a uniqo* and imaginative Hoor
ind" Marvelous *mdo*s br.ng tne uulside inside and me v«w o* the
woods ana adioming "Green Acres" is breathtaking Sunken living room
*>in stucco 'neplace skylignis $415.000

DANCE IN THE SUNSHINE
Mft'ifTirjuth "Count/s first Passive SoldfcCO'fimunity1 Own a custom
aes'gner s nnme on a large ueed rrniiop lot at pre-construction puces
Greennnuses wans of glass solar-urns, skylights and atriums 4
remaining lois available From $185 000

OAK HILL CONTEMPORARY

g
Kiicne'i pnvaie bedroom suit

wmg On a sedudeJ tui da-sac if
veareao! M-ddiatown i2?bOOQ-

Cdli 0' w i le loi comphmenidty brochure

FOUR
REALTORS

12 Kings H.gnway Middlelown NJ 07748 1201)671-5200
19 East River Road Rumson NJ 07760 12011 530-9600
29 Ea»l Mam sueel Hoimdei NJ 07733 1201) 946-3700

REDUCED
TO SELL

Maintenance free
3 BH spin - 1'. '
baths, gas heal,
central air. besl
area ot Hazlet
below market val-
ue al $67,000

ENTERTAINING
A PLEASURE

In this home
boaslinga22x 10
lormal OR. 3 Brs.
2 baths, country
size kitchen, lull
basement, pnvale
yard and attached
garage $89,900

BRANDY NEW
Beautiful 3 BR
aluminum side
ranch with coun-
try size kitchen,
gas heat, wall to
wall caprpeting
and 10 year HOW
warranty in Union
Beach $59,900

671-1000

IT'S THE "LYTTLE" THINGS
THAT MAKE THE

DIFFERENCE
OVER 20 YEARS OF SERVICE BY THE

TOM'S FORD (LYTTLE) F A M I L Y ^ ^
AND WE STILL DO BUSINESS THE

SAME OLD WAY . . .
. . . WITH PRIDE AND INTEGRITY

. . . WITH SALES PROFESSIONALS!

kiolal

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS FOR PEOPLE
WHO HATE TO PAY RENT

H " I I 1 ' I I I l l l ' I I I M i l I . ' . I " < ! • . • , , ] • • • ,

• • • i : . - . • : i . 1 1 1 1 1 • , i • • . .

. ' i ' . ' , "

l int , : m l all the i ilhf.'i irivcint.icje:! i il h imp
y i f < < • ' • • • ; : i ; ' • , •

",. imp i d 1 ' ihi •' .•
tiue

I'honc-: ( JOI ) S(.(,

HEHWW
CVIIHT

\M)CUU!



71 Mtrchandls*
for Salt

APT Sl/fc - Whirlpool wdshei
A. dryer wilh rack, good cond .
$150 Call after b p in , &42-O374

A U T H E N T I C BUTCHER
BLOCK I used. (100 Brown
leather saddle. Very good cond
I I I ! 4H04/J

AZALEAS FOR SALE
12 SO

Mt Hoslwd Ave . leon.mli>
BASEMENT SALE: Great mi l
ideas, below wholesale Barg(
galore -Call ibA 00w

BATHROOM SINK Blue
porcelian, appro*. jo«i0" wide,
includes (.Mures Call U l 7310
BEDROOM SET 't Piece ton
temporary, queen sue boaspring
ft like new mattress included,
eac cond , iJvs fa/1 wrj
BEDROOM SBT — Contem
porarv walnut, 7 years old, ask
ing 15 50. no bedding Call
6/1 i«MJ
BICYCLES - His ft hers Scbinn
Surburban, 10 1 5 speed, ac
cesson/ed.e«c cond $95 each or
2 tor I110 Can between 8 30a.m
ft I 30 P m or alter 9 p.m
430 0469

BIKE
Gir ls 24" Hully

t*> 4161
BIKES - Schwinn 10 speed
Varsity Sport. 24" girl 's. 24'
boy's Like new $95 each Cal
741 M U
BOOKCASE WALL - 12'. Mw b
pecan dining chairs, box seats
WOO Walnut side chairs, W i pr
Butternut sideboard, marble top
1225 Orexel 4 piece pecan king
sue bedroom, $350 6 drawer bu
reau mir ror . $100 1 A) 171b

BOXES CORRUGATED
For Moving ft Storage, and lor
industry. A complete line 'o!
packaging supplies 462 4672 of
74/ 4096

BRASS HEADBOARD ft loot
board lor twin size bed me ludmg
DO* spring & mattress, price ne
gotiable Call 741 645* after (
p.m

B R E A K F A S T S A W B U C K
TAULL And 1 benches,
hunter green 2 seat sola, 149
yacht lolding arm chair, maple &
canvas, $W. antique hall rounc
mahogany (able. VIA, big 4?
round plate glass mirror wi in
wood backing, $27, wing chai
142. double convertible couch
never used. \t', 741 9595.
BUNK BEDS - Wilh box spring
4 mattresses, light oak. Conlem
porary slvle. 1200 1 vr old pdho
furni ture, yellow, white striped
mesh. I chaises, 4 chairs. 1200
Beige tone area, r ug , 1100
6M r.*B alter 4
BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE
5 x30 . 1100 French door. j*y .
U0 Wooden high chair. US

Si- mt
CALORIC M i l cleaning eiec
trie range. Caloric hood witn e>
haust Ian & itgni Harvest gold
B'UVS'li Very reasonable
( A M I ' ! Ii MM H H . I H A l l i k
t i t van suny.sor spoiler ft flair*,.

71 Mtrchandlst
for Salt

ELECTRIC DRYER - 4 yrs
old. must sell this weekend Best
Oiler 67US49

E X U U I b l I E B O U U O I H
FURNITUHt - Early IWO's re
production. $3000 Cdll 77b 38flb
FABRIC FURNITURE SALE
Lit t le Silver Upholstery, 9i
Shrewsbury Awe., Red bank
I At 2b W

FARM E Q U I P M E N T CON
STRUCf lON - Ford Plan
mo J4S0 H on roller.

FENCING
QUALITY FENCING PROD

UCTS
Lotus! posts, oak board, CCA
pressure treated Posts & boards,
premium slip board lence, split
rai l Quantity discounts Far
complete information and prices,
call 21S 347 1730

Stockton Inc Mfg A, Oist
FIREWOOD - I K i n d l m s wood.

71 Merchandise
lor Salt'

MOVING. MUST SELL - Ken
more washer I dryer Heavy
duty, matthed set. I yr olij. $4/S
Call 291 428S
MOVING OUT OF STATE -
Singer Wigjag) sewing machine
m cabinet. $90. silverware. SC
pieces, $2S. dining table (for
mica) 125. colonial sola, with t
cushions. %7i, lul l si/e bedroom
set, 6 pieces, (mahogany), J i j i ,
plus misc furniture & items
Yard sale May 14 & 1* Call
495 0S3S.

MOVING SALE - 3 dr . 21 cubic
ft gold refr igerator. $ j / i
Wooden desk & chair, $16S 26 ' 3
spd. lady's bike, $7i 27" 10 spd
man's bike, $80 Odyssey videc
game. ibS Sears X Cargocartop
luggage ca r r i e r , $30 Call
3*9 1461

MOVING - Must sell, S-piece
queen size bedroom set, $950.
kitchen set, like new, 1250. wal

split to length, 1 cord +, sea
soned. $75. Call after 5 p m ,
291 5B22
HAT HARDTOP Fish tdnk.
Kenmore dishwasher, 2 kitchen
sinks with faucets, black & white
J V console, 21" 264 9099
"FIREWOOD - Special summer
rate, lull cord guaranteed. $105
Kelly Plunketl. B7I Wi i
FISH FINDER - Ship 1o fthor'fl
radio, and compass

2910392
F L O W E R I N G DOGWOOD
TREES - 5-6'. JiSea . 7 8', $t9
ea . 3 tor $49 R&J Landscaping.
180 0/40 or 671 2064 after 6
RUEL TANK - 350 gallon tank
with measuring meter hand
pump, and hose Call Ml 0200 ask
for Ed Moonev
FULL SIZE BED --* With boa \ A ^ u r y Park
spring & mattress Kitchen set , O p e n ' l o '
with4chdirs Black & white TV, ! PIANO — Knabe Baby Grand
12" Air conditioner. 6 mos old. i nice cond . moving, best otfei
10.000 BTU And other slull Ask taKes is Vtrv large 12 arm mt
tor Millie Vega, 5M 0349 after ported crystal chandelier, truly
J 3D p.m | magnificent Call for details For
FURNI T'URE SALE - Early ! b o l n l l e m s 2 " i 8 S*
American sola, green veievt , PIANO — Handsome Bald
th*i». Mim Twin bed & dressei ' '

unit. $350, call after 6 642 2366 or
SM 7681
OCEAN G R O V E - Giant Flea
Market, getting bigger ever.
year. Sal.. June 4, Auditorium
Park Dealers please call Mr
Mdv, i v e j . /75 3264
OFFICE FURNITURE - Desk
36 "«72", walnul finish, exc

! cond Matching swivel chair
I Both $150. 741 3003
I PAT 10 FURNITURE - -

webbed chairs & 1 webbed
lounge, good cond . $35

| matching porch or palio chain
W0 141 9316

PIANOS-ORGANS
All Musical Supplies and Sei

vices
TUSTING PIANO CO

Our 99th Year
775 0664

ngh l . 34" high by 57''
case and i n i i r u r m n l i>< i'
cond $900 Call 642 6126

PIANOS Used

ings & mallresses. l t ? i
bedroom set. mahogany, IJSO
Pseudo hreplaie. electric logs,
etc ,$100 Call493 4714or6/103« Don I buy a USED PIANO. Ren
alter 6 p m , o n e Irom 1/SO per month

FREEHOLD MUSIC CENTER
rental applicable low.

F U R N I T U R E - F r e e lo
bonalied chari ty L iv ing ruom '
l u rm lu re Call 747 5060 any new purchase
OAF SUPER B - Sound movie ' I " * *™* 1 0

proiector & camera Used twice. ' brunswicn
iany e i l ras . $250 Call 7B7 8699 I PINBALL MACHINE - Need

462 4730
238 933

before B p
GAS DRYER

• G E . 4 vrs old. 1Mb
Call alter s p m .

•47 691]
& E ELECtR lC DRYER -
While, good cond . $S0

Call 747 '694
G E DISHWASHER - Under
tounler. avoeddo. $125

m >m
1>E*RANIUMS t? 98 per , do*

minor work $75 ca l l after 6 p m
495 2922

POOL — 1414', t i l ler & ,
cessones. $500

Call 67) 5114

POOL TABLE 4' j by 9, mi
cond $800 delivered t\ installed
Call 264 6045 anyt ime.

300 Autos for Sale

71 Mtrchandlse
for Salt

HUHIAHLL tYPEWRITtR
t « i cond, with case, asking
,100 Also standard sue guitar
with (,iie & strap, exc. cond .
asking $90 ' I I ' W after j » m
PORTABLE WASHER ft
Drver.$&Oea Dishwasher. 1100
Baby crib, i t s Sholler. \\'>
HighChdirfHi Catl 542-0885

POHLtLAIN TOP - Maple
kitchen sel. $120 Large metal
cabinet, 11V Call 741 1060
PROM GOWN - Sue 7 8. duslv
ose wilh Idee yoke & sleeves.

140 C<ill 042 93'B dller 6 p m

QUEEN SIZE
box spring ft mattress

Sloanes. ISO
Call 741 3337

RAILROAD TIES — New.
creosoted, 61616. $5 65 uuu.
17 90 Pressure treated ties
616Mb, VI i'i '*/«B. $9 90 No

Its l.iM (too i2j B/07 Delivery
REDWOOD OUTDOOR

niture lor sale 60 round
table, benches, tele a-tele re
placemen! cushions ft umbrella
Asking $250 530-923 7
REFRIGERATOR — Admiral,
trust Ire*, 21 cu it . 3 door.
Harvest gold. l?Su Call 671 1005
REFRIGEHAIOR - Amana. ?0
MI tt , gold, frost tree with ic
maker. $250 Sears- gas dryer.
$125 O n v n l a l rug. 11x16,
ear Intones Twin bed, $30
Dinette, chrome ft wicker. $250
Hall !"••• \W> C§l] 1*1 2016
REFRIGERATOR- Exocond ,
side by-side, harvest gold.
Whirlpool, $375 Call 949 6678
RIDtNG MOWER — 36' cut,
$450 Spreader, 3 large antique
wooden wagon wheels, electric
paint sprayer 1*1 9376 •
RIDING MOWER — Intern^
lional Harvester- Cadet 65, 30'
cut. wi th 3 wheel cart. ft
sweeper, $350, tree standing lire
place, with double lined asbestos
chimney. 1150 Shop Smith 3 in t
dri l l press, table saw & iath>
$250 74?-8643

HIDING LAWN MOWER —
Huttv Sheraton model, h u p

:.. 134S Cdlt 3SQ6S48
RUGS — Soft green & while, wool
Indian orientals, approx 9a 13
with pad, & one 2x4 (no pad) Can
dller b t< p" 747 3672
SCAFFOLD PUMP JACK
Slightly used, good cond . wilh
brackets. $25 ea Call ml VAJ
SEAHS COLOR TV - 21" . con
sole, working cond , $50 Magnus
12 cord electric organ and stool,
$40 787 J7YO

SEARS RIDING MOWLH
Wilh grass catcher, engine needs
work, $100 Snow blower, engine
needs work. $50 Call B/i 028/

SEARS GAS DRYER
$50 will take it

Call M*j M>83

300 Autos for salt

71 Merchandise
for Sale

SfcWING MACHINE Muildbel
with tase, open drm, built in
button holer, variety ol s l ikhes

100 Call 530 41W-J
SIDE BY SIDE 19 5 Coldspot
w i lh ice maker. $40U Stilt in
naintenance lo 1 13 ti* buyer

must move New $909 <>9 Call
78 7 0347

SMALL THAILfcH
Fence Bodv. $100

Cdll 741 3113
SOFABED - 1150. secti&nal
io la , Selig, while. $150. formica
lable. 25, Selig. black naugdnvde
COUCh, H50 6/1 9382 dtier S
M i l A BED — All white with blue
Mower print, matching wing
chair, blue velvet, good cond
Bumper pool table Some other
furniture CaU 671 B436 Price is
negotiable

SOFABED — Good cond . blue
flowered covering, 165 or best
offer Call 222 5406
SOFA - 3 piece sectional. Colo
mal. $150 Cdll alter 3 p m .
741 527/
SOFA - French Provincial, red
& gold, exc cond., $50 Call alter
b p rn 415-1TSO
STOVE Electr ic, 220 volt, self
clean, \\QQ Dryer, electric, 320
volt, $75 Wood stove, $40 De
humidif ier. $30 16 Harkins Dr .
Middieiown (otl Palmer Avi- 1

STOVE - South Dend. 6 burner,
double oven, gr i l l , broiler Call
291 0175 or 741 9053 weekends
S T Y R O F O A M C E I L I N G
UEAMS — 7D' total, complete
with straps ft adhesive, never
used 7 corner cupboards
tdelbrocK mdtuiold ST 2 P. tor
70 76 PontidC 350 400, 150 Cdll
741 B604

SWIMMING POOL - Esther
Will iams 15«24 ovdl witn deck,
m a n y e x t r a s , reasonab le
B72 1014
SWIM POOLS Wdr chouse
tuned to dispose ol new on
ground 31' long poois, complete
mi l l liugr sundeck1.. ti-rumu-, ni
rate h i i c i v ladders, warranty.
<-lc Ask.ng$U8flCOMPLETELY
INSTALLEO Financing ,iv,m
C a l l N E I L t o l l t 1 ' 1
1 BOO 225 0021 '
1APPAN ELECTRIC RANGE
i.wiii cK-dn condition, $60

Cdll 842 7470
TVS - Rebuilt color consoles,
beautiful cdbinets, 30 lo choose
f rom Ful l warrant ies, $359
Eatonlqwn TV, S42 0400
IWO MARBLE TOP TABLES -
1 coffee & 1 end table. $9) tor
both Catl 495 0613
UNIVOX AMP - 300 watts, tour
12" speaker*, two cabinets, re
verb, 1300 Call Dave, 842 730/

300 Autos For Sale

71 Merchandise
for Sale

U P H I L J H I t HI i n H United
IB t ii fl , 2 vr*. old Like new,
l?2i Call t.71 9047
USLD L I N D t R BLOCKS 10

-•Ml ,| III. ' I |
Cdll 544 1B56

UTILITY TRAILER 4 x 6 , 2
extra tires & r im i

Calt 495 2295

WAbHtR - Heavv dutv*dsher,
exc cond , 1100 t i rm Call
/87 2B47
WASHERb - Rebuill G E or
Whirlpool, lull wdrrantv, 1149
Call Edtontown TV, 547 0400
WASHER - Auto Crown I n g
<daire. 3 cycle, heavy duly I in
lbs , 175 ( ,111 dller 5 p m ,
6/1B112

WELL BUILT OVEN — Counter
top fringe 14 cu It Sedrs Cold
spot refrigerator Storm door
J6*au Best oi ler for dll
739 HHi

WET S U I T O ' N e i l l .
Amrndlskin, worn once, $110
i .ill 741 4370
WICKER COUCH - Rdltdn
lounge, Plus 2 big chairs, 1
gidss top table, all white, no
cushion*, 1200 ?22 O5Q7
WINNfcfJAGO CAP - Good
mricl . (its Ddlsun Pick up. 1125
CAM SBJ2035
WOOD STOVE - Frdnkl in lype
with stack & r.nn cdP. $100 Cat
bl\ 3908 ev ings.

72 Garage/Yard
Sales

A LONE ARRANGER SALE —
Truly g randmasa i t i c l & c e l l a n
Ant iques & I U S I Plain old
Furn i ture , gIdssware, si lver
Also refrigerator & horse saddle
i Litt le Silver Point Rd , Mdv 20
10 to 3. May ?1. 10 to 1 only
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS - 42'
round odk tdble. ladder bar!
ihd i rs , d re f ter , siove Idmp, rat
Inn tables, mink stole, and
goodies, 16 Hooper Ave . of
Grand Ave . F n & Sat , 9 3

LLlt^LB in H m to
p m F n , Sa t . Sun 31 Li t t l
Si lver Point Rd No ear l
cal lers'

FAIR HAVEN - Furniture
clothes & misc. No iunk 17
t lu t tonwood. corner ot Fai
Haven Rd F n 1 S.H TMdv 20 d
21

GARAGE SALE • Moving
Clothing, toys, furniture, house
hold items, garden tools, etc. 2
l w H i l l Rd. . Middletown
747 2016 Sat & Sun , May 14 1 15
11 a m A p m * .

GARAGE SALE — Fn. & Sdt
May 20 & 21, B6 7 Broadway
Keyport. collee & doughnuts
be served
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72 Garage/Yard

Sales

Sat & Sun , Ma
No early callers
MIDDLETOWN LN.-.ir I ran
station) Oualily palio or reck
room luf miu r r 4 t hdir S. 41 rounc
lable with umbrel la, washer &
dryer, cottee tables, beds, ga>
yr i l l ladder, garden tools, etc H
to 3 p m everyday ti lt May 18 2(
Holland Rd 671 8549

M O V I N G ! .* Good clothes
books, household kitchen sup
plies Many other items includ
mg fine oak firewood All very
(heap Sun, May 15. 10 6 H
Holly St . Huimon 530 7B17
OCEANPORT - 30 Hedge Dr
off Main St Moving Golf clubs
athletic equipment, bikes, mucr
more, no iunk Sal & Sun , Ma t
14 a. 15. 9 4 Rdin date Mon . May

TINTON FALLS - 4b Mulberrv
Ldm-. Sdl & Sun. Mdv 14 a 15
10 am tO4pm Rdin ddtesMav
21 & 22 A to I. 3fdMiihes movint
south No t-di iv birds
WEST END Mdv 14 & \H. It
a m 3 P.m J42 Eastbourne Avr
otl Westwood Ave Bike, kitcher
items, rololillrr. Hi

YARD SALE
Sdt & Sun , ill in t 1, in
141 Second St , Kevporl

YARD SALE Moving Sdt , U
lo 7. & Sun.. 10 to 3 Ave D &
Hwv 36. Atlantic Highlands

76 Auction Sales
PUBLIC AUCTION

SAT . MAY 2IST. 10 A M
Antique & modern furniture with
household goods On premise
j Harbour Wav. Monmoutf
Beach, N J

Hdvmg sold their 11 room home
Itie ctm-nrs have commissionec
^s to sell ihe coiTiplele contents
Listing as lollows Many piece1

01 anligue pine furniture includ
ing . 1.1 rye Dutch cupboard.
hiirvfs.1 table, nice dry *ink.
hutch tdble. New England Com
mode, 6 mdtching Hitchcock
chairs Circ 1840 Cherry care
tdble Circa 1810, 7 Cherry 1
drawer stand one with siuteo
legs, nice Chippondale style chi
nd closet wi th cldw feet Very
f labor die, heavily inleid Middl t
EdsternGdme table, mahogany
2-dr , bookcase, mahogany desk.
gate like tdble, large Empire
chest with rope twist columns &

2 secredt drawers, 4 Chippenddlt
style chair, pr of wing chairs, 2
pa i rs of plank seat cha i rs ,
carved mahogany rocker, caned
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back leltee. gun ctbirwl cvdai
(fiesl. nice modern 5 pieci
Wdlnul bediciuni-, sel. 1920 s
bnii i 'uni it-i mvpls U'Uirjuin let
& muih more furniture i orif i i
Idi irimugri rush, guuJ biflned
Photoes trum the 192u\ including
due umi-nldtion ol T he Mdk ing ui

I'lnui'Mieril, oil Pdiritingstiy Frig
erio. DeMicheiis. & Romano

iVOrv but! Signed oriental ivory
carving of drdgon. (very Idncvl.
Milletion vdse Pickdrd dinner
set. cut glass, cjystdi stemware
assorted slerliri'j, old *•
1 diniie mold btoiiie bowl wood
cdrvmgs & good tup & btjucei
co l l t - c t i on Plus assur t r t l
alastware & Bf.t fl M ,K

Conducted by LIONS MLAL
A U C T I O N i , t R V I C t .
201 H70 1227

Bring d chair, preview 9 a rr
Delivery Available Ramdait
Sun . May 22

Term* LASH
By order of Mr Charle
D'Einerv
Direction, oft Johne Ave or A
Idnlic A v e . North on F l u n n .
Ave .r ight on Hd Hen Ayr , I f II on
Lou Hd . right on Hdrbor Wd

77 Pets and
Livestock

4 KITTENb Fre* to good
home 1 mdle & 3 fem.iie1. Cdll
anytime, 4954410

Advanced And Be
ginners

DOG TRAINING •
Udvshore Dog Club, 741 til)*b

ttASY bLUE FRONTED AMA
/ O N - 4 mos old, spoonfed.
Idiiii-a & lalking. $49V
B42 4197
BEAGLE PUPS Vweeks.AKC

542 5054

BLACK LAB - Altered <nd1c
vr* , good disposition, Irei
g o o d h u rn e A n d m i x e d

good disposition free U> JDOI
home 642. 9264
BOXER PUP ~ 1 AKC male \
weeks, dew cldws remowtd. 1 • r .1
shots & wormed. $300 4'*', .MHf

bUNNIES, RABBI 1 b
Mul l i color

Cdll 739 0223
COCKER SPANIEL Mdle S
mo with pdpers. good home, l / i
Cdll dtter 5 (i m , 671 5944
COCKATIEL -, All white malt
with edge, 1100 Reguldr male &
tenidle with idrger cage. 1200
Atler 5 p m . 787 0537
U O b E H M A N - 4 month old
mdle. edrs & tails cu l . hdd shots
,125 Cdll 7H7 0i2> dtl.-r 5 P
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77 Pets and
Livestock

j l J b t W M A N IS *,,-. «•. i f ( l

I f n * 1 i l Iliill .• 1 I .HIU II L riU
64 UJ2 ,
1 FREE PUPI

'4 / O/Ji
r m i 10 A GOOD MUMfc

1 h i n i B*agl< > . . i d i 1 oui

ii Needs lovtng M
ibA 0011
j f 1 I H U I J 4 yr old Gt-nMi
j . i i i j i . - t n % • > * • • ' , , •

ii.tr.- |] *t\ young, spirilt-i
' 0446

U N M A N S M it H I H A 1
OIN I Ik PuPPlt S M J
ill, (jiu» \r, ,-difi /4i i i w
OLDl.N Ht IHiLVfcR HUT

AKC ( hdnipionship Im, |
H42 nu
i. A |1 H A UOly H t I H I [ VI

•'-•U ; A K ( register,
mpKin bred * i m * & tn ..

•iv, nib
UHANOL & W H I I L f LMAi
(_ A I f- let lo d UUCII fidri

long wtth il is d Irw i i l l n b,
oidimng toocl. l i l t f l l 1 il dtfcl

ihiMipiiu Cdll 542 3139 ,1'wtin
SIAMESE I wt-ek>, tMau'til
good it-Mi,. 1 rnenl regisered I
& Show homt- if.ee) $75 & 1

ol champions S/1 OHIB
i l b b R I A N HUSK r AKC r •

,1i-red. 10 itios old Ifni.iU Fl
lo good home tfjtl » gen1

229 b549
I^OHOUGHBHEf j - Oudr
horbe mdre 15 i ^uccifkkfi

ttn b fdut i fu l conloiuni i .
mg $1J'JU ( .HI b/l 4b;.'

THUHUUOHURt U be dull
t . i l ' i i , i ; l 16 tidncl lldv iri-IUitg
vr-, young •<>< < till •• lo J
home ociy 1 ,111 1*1 w>i

A A M L D S . - v e n u , i w t
m o n t h " i d r i i . d , ;• h n d u f t - r
i t - T n t r 1 C d l l 7 7 1 1 1 • > *
. V M i l t O t R M A N S M L H H t

N . n n e P f V I I O U ' S tt •••
l i - n i . i l e I i f f | 0 . ( Q O O d h o m e
M J d v e O C r i l l 2 V 1 B 4 6 1 d l i v t . n

BO Bicycles
Mini Bikes

\1!H bPAHTA M O P t D I
new 1.00U m< . chrome whee
i,v, l an l i,.ni,H.,. M ,11 & •
dlebdgs $350 Cdll 5B3 4/31
1VU0 KAvVA^AK I QOCC D
H IK i $400 E l l cond
new. t .H I 6/1 211U
MAXI II 1979 64) mi \
hffirrwl iJV> A M I 10 \ >><
int-ii's h ik t SKI 84/ ui 'S
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prices Mike s Grpenhousrs. 201 .

CdH 7H7 5520
1 A M I H A Koddk instdnl with
e«t«, 1J0 Benllev dk icousix
gu.Ur W. D'j 1H91
CANOPY BED - u r n j t e antique
mcla l qufi-n nidltrrsi>& boispr
mg. \VM 14? 5182
CAP i-OR TOYOTA TRUCK -
Long bed $30

787 5434
1. H A v i L T

I

vr old good cond $150 Call
l»J «3M
CASTRO CONVERT IBLE -
Two iet horidi sl ipcovers m
eluded good <ond 1200 Cdll
172 O i l *

CHECK THIS OUT...
<j*l mure teaOi-is lo check out
your 4d wilh d CHtLK *t the topi
dnd or bottom ol your copy Cdll !
The Udilv Register C ld-.sil.ed I
Department toddy lor drtdils I
542 I/W

wdlk behind. 30

{ $1200 or best oMer Call 431 4134
L.HAVELYBHP DUdlwhe«l.
50' cultino deck, rvhable ma

I'(time AshmgltOOO Call 842 JI17
I dtter S p m
I GUITAR - Electric Ptdvev
, T 15, hard case. e«c cond. Great

tor irgi'ini-rs $175 'Trumpet '
Uundv hard («se eic cond
$160 7410499
GUI TAR - Gibson Les Paul cus |
lorn, eic snape $550 firm Call |
29t 0326

GUNS
to« 20 gauge double, 1175

Mauser, U5 '
Call *fs 1247

HAVE - An unwanted item or
two you d Ithe to M I I » An ad this
sue lor 10 days iusI 16 Call The
Register Classified, 542-1700. '
M I M H / I H CELEBRITY - Quiet-!
Series, all attainments $28& }
new, used about 50 times, for ,

t .

CHINA CLOSET 1/1 Chesl of
drawers. IK) Hand roller. $J5 !
Cast iron daw foot tub. $75 Call
747 7131
COCKTAIL DHESS WiW>
i x i k i m o klip. Mvt( worn, i m t )
Hall prke. 17$ 741 214/ '

Pine, Queen bed. IripM dresser i
<hetl A J mght table.. 1400 or •
best Oiler 7|7M75
COLECOVISION SYSTEM - I
kVilh Alan adapter, paddlts IOV
ilicbk, * cartridge-^ including
/a«on !• Donkey Kon«. & ta^e. I
mo old Catl 2J9 M*a. eves
COLONIAL CLUB CHAlH
Ntvcr used. $115 Couth. 150 Cdtl ,
671 UJ4

COLONIAL SOf̂ A Cold t>C J
eictotionai buv 1300. 71 Ward1

Av* . Rumsun. N i
CORNING GOURMET RANGE
- Electric Cood cond . 150

8414205 alter 5(

COUCH - 4 loveseat blue vei I
vel. I yr old, mini cond , $500 J
matching tables, same age and
cond. $250 2 matching lamps ,
$35 SM63/9
COUCH bfcO i'liO Chair. 150 i
Empire rochrr. $125 Dresser,!
I M J,w*t* wickrf. «2 i W.cker \
lamp, $75 Telephone stand. $10 «
Bookcave. $10 Oriental runners.
$75 Hamper, I i 544 147J

CRIB
Good tond . must sell'

W0
Call K t l l v . 291 8339

DAHLIA BULBS - Large var.e I

reasonably 591 125*
DARK OAK - 3 seat couch with
revernbie brown vinyl 1 tabne
cushions ma tch ing rocker . '
straight chair & cottee table
747 0017

DAVID BOWIE
nks. U 2. !

IBAATYPEWRlTERSi
RENTAL 122 128 per mo <
Rent option lo buy 74/ 1661 '
INTELLE VISION Plus 5 ',
cartridges, t i u (ond . $150 Call !
95 7 0001
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

trailer, 3 wri old. $2500 Two2J . ,
c u u G E r e f r i g
eralor Ireeiers. 2 vrs old One I
14 aluminum IOW boat Catl
29t 9048
JACOBSEN LAWN TRACTOR -
18 mos old, rtfw vat Plus tar t
auto , 42' men cut. 14 h p , catl I

on loader. 12500. or best offer

B e l l * M id le r .
Triumph. Roav Musu Jerry j
Garcia 5*i 9400
DESKS. HL fcS - Tables. |
chairs, storage cabinets, com ;
pultr tables, office equip . etc « '
bargain prices New or used
A AC DESK OUTLET, 17,09 Rl
3V Oakhurst S31 3«0
DINING ROOM SET - Tables. 4
chairs, seiwer. china tiosei. $200
Solabed. Simmons, green, nau
gahvde. 1W5 Twin beds, mal I
(res. 4V spring, 1100 Chest. \ti
Stove. Hot Point electric. $35
Call *42 3S4S

DINING ROOM SE T - fmecefc
Thomaswiiie made, oak. t i c .
cond Catl 530 8370
DINING ROOM SET — I I piece,
mahogany with 8 needlepoint
Chairt. Call 741 1144 or 842 9376
DINING ROOM SET ' 9 piece
contemporary. SiSOor best offer
Call i*4 8842

DINING ROOM SETS - Medi
lerranean sivle. 4 chairs 2 piece
china cabinet, lable. solid wood,
11750 or belt otter Danish style.
china cabinet, sideboard, table &
4 chain . 1350 or best offer Call

DINING ROOM SET - 9 piece
Contemporary, exc cond. 4
Louis XIV cha.rs, as well at
other assor ted pieces of
furniture Must see Call 671 9425
after 5 P t ry .
DINING ROOM SET — 4 pieces,
china, buffet. 4 cha in , collectors
items, solid rock maple. e»c
cond. 1500 Call after 3 P m.
7415277.
DINING ROOM SET-1-Pieces
blonde* mahogany. $400.

747*330

DIRT-STONE-TOPSOIL
Priveways W1-14J7 Lot^ Clearing
DISHWASHER - Chambers.

, white, good cond..

$
(a i l 747 1147

JA1.U//1 Whirlpool balh,
Car a V. sltll HI bo* will sacrifice
7471041
JALOUSIE STORM DOOR '
$25 Three Tnermopane win ;
dows, 1J0 ea 1" sheet rock, $3 |
ea interior doors. $10 ea
739 1105

JVC TURNTABLE - Fither I

K I N G SIZE - P r o v e n t i a l |
bedroom set. wi th boa spring. ,
mattress, spreads, sheets, eic ,
king sue dresser & mi r ror . e«c j
i ond $350. old K Irbv vac um with (
attachments. $J> 10000 btu air
conditioner $35, radiator. 120 '
wrought iron patio table With 4 !

KITCHEN FOR SALE - E v e n ;
thesink IS »1? Syr o l d l o r m u a
kitchen, double bowled sink Jen
naire counter lop range, dish -
washer, i enter island maple [
chopping block, pull out pantry ,
747 5486
LADIES Modtrr. tops, blouses, i
slacks, dresses, nearly new, site
14 to 16. $4 lo 115 M M I J V
LARGE GLASS TOP Oval col
«e* lable E ic cond . must see!
190 Call 747*732
LAWN MOWER Riding. 7 n p
Mustang, asking 1180

Calt HI 4fl44
LAWN MOWER Hondd 1983.
I f •. rear bagger, used 3 t ime*. :
must sell, 1325 6/1 J674
LIVING ROOM SET - 3 Piece
modern. 4 yrs old. usable, best
utter Call after 1 0 p m . 741 1024
i UUMG ROOM SET • 3 piece
Colonial. 12'5 Cast iron barbell I
s«t with bench $100 Call 229 8485 i
or 229 8S95

M A N S DRESSER
Dark wood. $50

Call 264 0090
MAN'S SPORT JACKET - Solid
red blazer. Chaps by Ralph
Lauren, 44 long, never worn
New 1175. Quick sale. $100
741 7197
MARTIAL-ARTS EQUIPMENT

'Mbi t sell, UQ
Call 389-114*.

MATTRESSES - Mut t sell over
1000 name brands, mattresses.
bo* springs K sleeper mat-
tresses. A l l U m . such as Sealv.
S t r ia , Spring Air, Eclipse, etc
New, but slightly damaged or
water stained From 129 95 each
Limited supply Ram checks
available Grant Furniture. Mtd
dlebrook Shopping Center, Rt. 35.
Oakhurst. N J Mon thru F n . .
10-9. Sat . t i l l ft. Sun.. I M Call
493 4900
MAYTAG - Washing machine
for sale, super good cond . asking
$300 or best offer Call 389 1162
after 6 P m or 747 4315 during

RJluSSS SS i
with chimney i stove board,
$300 Call »7I-4)IH.DRUM SET - 5 piece, wi th cym
04th, great tor beginners, $175 or
M i l offer Call 244<750.

EVENING GOWNS (8) — Long,
assorted, m in i cond., sties 10, i i
*• 14. Hi ea. I Mother ot lh«
Groom gawn. ISO. sue 13 14.
worn once. 3 cocktail dresses
good cond.. Hies 10. 12 ft 14. I K
ea. 787 5731. •
EVERYTHING MUST GO — ia
Piece mt, I yrs old, »J». Alsc
Whirlpool heavy duly dryer, golo

element, %Ji. 1 pairs ot suesdt

MERCEDES TIRES - ft hub
caps Never used attic stairs,
oval mahogany pedestal dining
table, oriental rug. black metal
desk, leather arm chair. 2
matching occasional chairs, 2
baby bouncers, marble tops ft
sink, brass chandelier ft more
Ail e«c cond Call 130-934*.
METAL TABLE - Umbrella, 4
chairs, like new, $150 2 banks of
Anderson Copper type, windows,
approx 3'V«U', best otter 7
A l u m i n u m s to rm doors,
Pellawood (old up door. 1 green
rug. t u n 1 . 1 exhaust pipes wilh
extensions, 150 a or 542 3541
MOV ING — Living room, gold ft
brown Pecan dining room
Double wall unit Bar wilh 3

fHirchast
brown pi
Mack sin
mutt be i

Red ft MOVING. MUST SELL — Maple
worn.) table with 2 chairs. (ISO. Green

e Call vinyl reclmer chair, $75 Call
t42fl9M.

THE BIG H HAS

1000 GUARANTEED
FOR ANY TRADE-IN

on these advertised specials!

Hundreds of
makes, models
and colors
for you to see.
PICK ONE TODAY!

rmmm

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

BRAND NEW 1983

-THUNDERBIRD
Ford 2dr Light Acadamy Blue w/Std. V/6. pwr.
slrng./brkl., ill. bltd RUill i vln InMrt bit mldgi.,
rectin. Mats, contole. quartz clock, AM radio, ram.
mtrr dli. whl. cvrs., auto. tram, plus optna. incl.
w/w tiret. bmpr. rub strips, air man. lamp cntn.. tnt.
gis.. secant stripaa. 11n atock, 13213. List: JtO,57«

YOUR $
COST:

19%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

RATE

FINANCING
t new selected models! i
Come in lor details

ACRES and ACRES OF CHOICE OF USED CARS
7 5 SCOUT

International 6-cyi auto.
trana . air, Ir. ami. drive, pwr.
atrng./brks. Slk. IT I IUA .
66.859 ml.

*4495
'80 FAIRMONT

Ford 4-di.. Silver w/6-cyl..
auto, trans., pwr. atmg./brka..
vln. rt . • A . i . m Stk. #3161A
30.02* ml.

$4676
'82 ESCORT

GLXWGN
fiord, Btu* 4-cyi., 4-tpd. man.
Irana., aunrt., st*r»oca»Mttt,
•ir, pwr. brks., man. ttrng .
vent windi Stk. I3059A. 6,282

$8750
'64 FALCON

WGN.
Ford While. 4-cyl., auto.
trans., gauges. AM radio, pwr.
•trng., man. brks. Stk.
I3042A 70,351 mi.

1500

'80 FIESTA
Ford Bronze. 4-cyl., 4-spd.
man. trana., sun rf., AM radio,
rr. d*>f. 19,989 mi. Stk. #446A.

$4800
'81 MUSTANG

Ford 2-dr. Whit*, 4-cyl., 4-spd
man. trans., sun rf., AM/FM
radio, duat mirrs , whl. cvra.
17,989 mi.

'6592
7 9 VOLARE

Plymouth 2-dr. Cram*. 6-cyl.,
auto, trans., pwr. ttrnQ./brks.,
air. w/w tlraa. AM radio. 34.0O6
ml. Stk. »P3»5

$4245
'80 PINTO

WGN. SQUIRE
Ford 4-cyl , air, auto, trana-,
pwr. itrng., man. brka., AM/
FM radio, rr. dcf., rt rack, w/w
tiraa. Stk. #P370. 46,571 mi.

$4446

'82 MUSTANG
Ford Hatchback 2-dr. 4-cyl., auto
Irene., pwr. atmg./brka., air. Stk
»P391 17.424 ml.

'80 F100 P/U

'83 RANGER
Ford Yellow 7 It. bed, 4-cyl.,
auto, trans., air, pwr. etrng./
brks., XL trim. Stk. IP394.
5,954 ml.

m
Ford Blue, 6-cyl.. 4-apd. i
trans., pwr. tlrng./brks.
IT1116A. 74.396 ml

THIS IS A
PARTIAL LISTING

OF OUR HUGE
USED CAR

INVENTORY
Call for complete listing

'82 LINCOLN
Continental. V/S. auto, trana.. pwr.
•trng./brka./wlnds./locks/seela, air,
AM/FM etereo. crsa., tilt Slk. IP393

7 1 MONARCH
GHIA

Mercury 2-dr. Blue, "302" V/8.
auto, trans., pwr. atrng./hrks..
air. w/w Urea, AM/FM radio,
vln. rl., rr. del., w/w tlrea. Stk.
IP387 70,117 ml.

'82 EXP
Ford Blue, 4-cyl., aulo Irene.,
pwr. strng./brks., AM radio, rr
del., air, apd. cntrl., dig. clock.
Stk. 13221A 47,771 ml.

$6195

76 280Z
Datsun Oreen, 6-cyl.. euto.
trans., rr. del., pwr. strng./
brka. 53,332 mi. Stk IT1036B

$4895
'81 CHEVETTE

Chevy Sliver, 4-cyl.. euto.
trans., pwr. stmg./brks.. AM/
FM radio, air. Stk. <T106A
20,605 ml.

$1

'80 SPITFIRE
1500

Triumph CONVERTIBLE Bkie.
2-tope, AM radio. 4-cyl . 4-spd
man. trana.. man. stmg./brka.
Stk. #3169A 17.250 mi

'5246

CUSTOM FORD VAN
DQUARTERS

CREDIT
HOTLINE

t CALL DOES IT ALL

741-6471
Open 9-9 Sat. 9-5

LOWER PRICES

700
SHKVSNIIY.tVt.

RED BANK, N J .
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80 Bicycles
Mini Bikes

84

Call 6M SSS3
MONGOOSE 1 YB OL1
lona . 1WS or" best oiler Call
m m i /
M O P E D - 1 9 8 1 G e n e r a l e « i
i o n a A i k . n g » 1 « C a l l a l l e r 1

K 3 !

HI 1W
AAOPfcD — MoloDecane
pier J.MK) miles n'>

13152
MOIOBECANt

P U C M M A X I L U X E ' ) 9 f t ( — 3 5
m i t a t , r i c l m H — i m - f t i t t f * r a s k i n g
$ 4 0 0 C a l l 6 7 1 - 6 3 9 4
S A C H b A A O P E D 1 9 8 0 - E K C

. l o n d . l o w m i l e a u e . a s k i n g $ 3 0 0
C a l l 112 i U 4
S C H A i N N V A R S I T Y
t u t v i i t I n y o o d c o n d , n e w ( h d t n
& n e w t i r e s i n s C a l l S 6 6 4 0 J O
T W O M O P E D S — B a l a v u s , a s k

m g $ 7 0 0 A A o l o D e c a n e S e b r i n o ,
A s k i n g S 3 4 S B o t h i n t i c c o n d
C a l l 6 7 1 - 6 0 V 4

84 Merchandise
Wanted

1 I T E M O R A L L - C o n t e n t s o f
h o m e , b a s e m e n t , a t t i c c l e a n -

; 6 4 6 4 S B
2 C O L L E C T O R * B U Y I N G

A l l L i o n e l T r a m s
T o o d o l l a r p a i d

C a l l 8 4 2 - i ; S 3

A B U Y E R P A Y S T O P O O L L A R
- F o r y o u r o l d t r a i n s , t o y s , d o l l s

t o y s o l d i e r s 4 6 6 - 8 0 3 0

A L L L I O N E L
TRAINS

Or Fiver TOP cash appraisal
94b m <

ALL MIL ITARY - SwordS.
l i . i > •!• u n i f o r m s , k n i l e s , p i t

' l u r e s b o o k s , t o y s & 6 6 - B 0 3 0
A N T I Q U E S — A M K i n d s , b o u u h l
l o r l o o ( . a s h f y t a r y J a n e R o o
s e v e l l A n t i q u e s . 1 0 9 E a s t R i v e r
H O H u m s o n H*J 3 1 S V M e m b e r

A p p r a i s e r s A s s o c t a t i o n o t A m e n
c a

B E F O R E Y O U H A V E Y O U R
S A L E - C a l l S e c o n d H a n d L . I
2 6 4 0)17 A f t e r i , * 2 b 4 8 6 I S
H i g h e s t p r i c e s p a i d l o r a l l i t e m s
a n t i q u e s , e t c F o r b a r g a i n s , s t o p
a t 14 B r o a d S I . K e y p o r t

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS
T o p c a s h p a i d f o r y o u r g u n s
F r p m s i n o l e g u n t o e n t i r e c o l l e t
h o n s A s k f o r W a y n e . 2 7 9 - 2 6 3 2

300 Autos for Sale

Merchandise
Wanted

A N T I Q U E S W A N T E D
N A M E Y O U R P R I C E

i n t e r n a t i o n a l G a l l t n t i ' 4 7 6 2 o c
G u y J o h n s o n

B u y & B u v i
S i n g l e i t e m s t o e n t i r e h o u s e h o l d -
A n t i q u e l u r m t u r e , l e w e l r y , s i l v e r

I m m e d i a t e c a s h B 4 2 4 3 3 6
M A G I C S U P P L I E S M a g i t i l
l u s i o n s . t r i c k s & g a d g e t s C a l l
' B M 8 4 1
U R O A N W A N T E D -- 6 1 n o l i
k e y b o a r d c o n s o l e w i t j i 1 f i n g e r
c h o r d s m e « t c o n d i t i o n C a l l
7 7 4 S 2 1 9

PIANO WANTED
A n y c o n d i t i o n 4 9 3 4 9 1 1
T U R N Y O U R D I A M O N D S I N T O
D O L L A R S - C o n v e r t O l d J e w

e l r y t o C a s h D O N P O N S J b W
E L E R S W i l l B u y f r o m p r i v a t e
o w n e r s a n d e s t a t e s . A N T I Q U E
C L O C K S R E P A I R E D A N D
J E W E L R Y D E S I G N E D 7 9 9
R i v e r , R d , F a i r H a v e n . N . J ,

M 2 6 2 S 7
W A N f E D — A i r c o m p r e s s o r
W i l l b a i t e r p r o f e s s i o n a l a u t o
o o d v . p a m t . s e r v i c e , t o r i t
S 9 1 9 0 8 9
W H I T E D I N I N G R O O M S E T -
W i l h s i d e b o a r d , a l s o l a r g e m i r
r o r C a l l 7 3 9 9 2 5 0

RLAL ESTATE
RENTALS

101 Apartments
A B E R D E E N T O A S B U R Y
R e d B a n k 2 b e d r o o m , $ 3 / 5

L o n g B r a n c h I - b e d r o o m . » 2 0 0 s
E a t o n t o w n , h e a t p a i d . $ 3 0 0 ' b
1 0 0 s o f j p a r t s C a l l u s n o w '

H o m e R e n t a l s B k r 3 8 9 1 2 3 4
A T L A N T I C H I G H L A N D S — t &
2 b e d r o o m g a r d e n a p a r t m e n t *
H e a l , h o t w a t e r , s w i m t l u b t r e e
C . i b t f r v a v a i l a b l e C a l l 2 9 1 0 0 0 6
A T L A N T I C H I G H L A N D S -
A v a i l a b l e J u n e l i R e s t o r e d V i c
t o n a n b u i l d i m j M # f m i l H T C 5

I - i l l U d v s . M l 8 9 S 5 . E v e s .
2 9 1 S B t 8
A T L A N I I C H I G H L A N D S - 2 7
B a y A v e 3 r o o m s . 1 b e d r o o i
$ 3 J b . P l u s e l e c t r i c P a u l P B o v a
I n c , 6 7 1 2 M 4

ALL LANDLORDS
W E S C R E E N 1 Y O U C H O O S E !

N E V E R A C O S T T O Y O U
F r e t l e a s e s & f r t e c r e d i t c h e c k s
H O M E R E N T A L S 3 6 9 1 2 3 4
C L I F F W O O D B E A C H - M o d e r n
3 i r o o m s , w a l l t o w a l l , h e a t S U P
p l i e d , i n i f a m i l y h o m e . $ 4 0 0 )
m o s e c u r i t y N o p e t s . C a l l 3 p . m
t o 9 p m , 5 8 3 - 9 4 8 9

H I G H L A N D S — U n o b s t r u c t e d
v i e w o f w a t e r . 2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h
d u p l e x , p a t i o a n d u p p e r d e c k
$ 5 5 0 • + u t i l i t i e s A d u l t s p r e f e r r e d
n o p e t s 2 9 1 J 6 9 ;
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101 Apts. for rent
E h U L l E N C Y A P T S — A v a i l

a b l e i n E a t o n t o w n M o t o r L o d g e
C a l l M 2 - 6 2 M

H I G H L A N D S — 2 b e d r o o m s ,
h e a t s u p p l i e d , a v a i l i m m e d i a t e -
l y $ 3 i S a m o C a l l V > l i l W v
H I G H L A N D S - 4 r o o m s , n e w l y
d e c o r a t e d , w a l l l o w a l l c a r p e t .
N e a r s t o r e s & t r a n s p o r t a t i o n

$ 3 0 0 p l u s u t i l i t i e s N o p e t s
2 9 1 1 2 0 3

H I G H L A N D S 2 B E D R O O M S
K i d s O K , c a r p e t e d , $ 3 0 0

H o m e R e n t a l s B k r 3 8 9 1 7 3 4
K E A N S B U R G - 7' i r o o m a p l .
a l l u t i l i t i e s , s e e s u p e r A p t S ,
a f t c i * P m 3 O c e a n v i e w A v e
K E A N S B U R G - M o d e r n \
b e d r o o m a p t . i J i i a m o , 1 ' i m o
s e c u r i t y . P i u s u t i l i t i e s A p t I B ,
2 9 G r o v e P I C a l l 3 8 2 4 * 6 6 . 7 t o 9
u i n

K E A N S B U R G - L a r g e 2
b e d r o o m d u p l e x , $ 4 2 5 + u t i l i t i e s .
P a s s a r o R e a l t o r s 2 9 1 9 2 2 4
K E A N S B U R G — 3 r o o m g a r d e n
a p a r t m e n t , p r i v a t e e n t r a n c e , n o
p e t s 12 H a n c o c k s ! W B 3 9 0 C a l l
a l t e r 4 p m .

K E A N S B U R G
M i d d l e - a w e d p r e f e r r e d .

4 r o o m s 6 6 6 6 2 9 6
K E A N S B U R G - 1 b e d r o o m , b e s t
a r e a , n o p e t s . $ 3 0 0 p l u s u t i l i t i e s
C a l l d l l . - t 6 p . m . , 7 8 / 4 9 9 9 .
K E A N S B U R G - 3 r o o m a p t ' , ,

n e a r b e a c h & b u s l i n e , s u i l a b l e 1
o r 2 a d u l t s $ 3 5 0 p l u s e l e c t r i c
S e c u r i t y & r e f e r e n c e s 6 7 1 4 / 6 6
K E A N S B U R G - N e W I b e d r o o m
a p a r t m e n t . $ 3 1 5 a m o . + u t i l i t i e s ,
1 i s e c u r i t y C a l l 7 8 M 4 8 H

K f c A N b U U R G B E A U T I E S
1 b e d r o o m , p r i v a t e , $ 2 5 0

2 b e d r o o m , C h i l d O K , $ 3 5 0
H o m e R e n t a l s B k r 3 6 9 - 1 2 3 4
KEVPORT'CLUB VILLAGE -
E f f i c i e n c i e s . 1 A 2 b e d r o o m

a p a r t m e n t s t o r r e n t . C a l l b e
I k v e e n 9 & •>. M o n F r . . 139 6 9 5 9

L E O N A R D O B '
P e t s O K , a i r , n i c e ! $ 4 2 5

H o m e R e n t a l s B k r 3 8 9 - 1 2 3 4
L O N G B R A N C H - E a c e l l e n i
a r e a , 1 b e d r o o m , e a t i n k i t c h e n ,
m i n t , n e a r M o n m o u t h M e d i c a l ,
$ 4 0 0 i n c l u d e s h e a t P a u l P B o v a ,
I n c . 6 7 1 2 5 4 4

M I D D L E T O W N

KNOLL WOOD
GARDENS

E x c l u s i v e 1 a 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t
m e n i s I n d i v i d u a l g a s h e a t i n g &
c e n t r a l a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g E x
c e l l e n t l o c a t i o n
J u s t o i l R t 3 5 o n K i n g s H i g h w a y
E a s t ( w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e t o F o o d
t o w n S h o p p i n g C e n t e r )
C A L L t U 0 0 2 1 1 1 5 d a i l y
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101 Apts. for rent
L O N G B R A N C H B A R G A I N S

l b e d r o o m . $ 2 8 5 . c a y s a t l
2 b e d r o o m , h e a l p a i d , $ 4 3 5

F i r e p l a c e , y a r d & p o r c h f o r k i d s
H o m e R e n t a l s B k r 3 J » 1 2 3 4

M O D E R N A P A R T M E N T —
N e a r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n B e s t t i m e t o

l o i • ( K i i i f i C a l l 4 9 5 - 0 4 1 6 .
i V f o N M O U T H B E A C H — O n t h e
w i t l e r 2 b e d r o o m . 2 n d f l o o r C o n -
d o , a l l a p p l i a n c e s , a i r c o n d i t i o n -
i n g , p o o l , l e n m s c o u r t s $ 6 5 0 p l u s
e l e c l n c , y e a r l e a s e H i c k e y
A g e n c y , 2 2 2 - 4 0 8 ?
P O R T M O N M O u f H — t t i m e r .
c y a p t . $ 2 7 0 a m o , + e l e c t r i c £
s e t u n l y C a l l a l l e r 6 7B> S W
P O R T M O N M O U I H I B e d r o o m

K i d s , p e t s , y a r d , $ ? 0 0 ' s
H o m e R e n t a l ! H K . 3 8 9 - 1 2 3 4
POST & COACH VIL

LAGE
FREEHOLD

I bedroom garden apts Small
quiet complex. Hot water & pool

'supplied Cable available Conve-
nient to shopping & transporta-
tion Open evenings

CALL 462-2225
R E D B A N K N c t v e s m k R i v e r

c o n t e m p o r a r y , 1 o r 2 b e d r o o m s ,
r e n t w i t h o p t i o n t o b u y a s c o n d o .
7 4 1 0 5 1 6
R E D B A N K - L u x u r y l o f l . 1
b e d r o o m , s k y l i g h t s , e x c l o c a -
t i o n , n t ' w k i t c h e n , c a r p e t i n g $ 5 0 0

t u t i l i t i e s . C a l l 7 4 ) 7 1 9 6
R E D B A N K - 1 b e d r o o m , w a n
l o w a l l c a r p e t , n e w l y r e m o d e l e d
C e n t r a l l y l o c a t e d . H e a t i n c l u d e d ,
$ 5 5 0 P I T m o . C a l l e v e s & w e e k -
e n d s , 7 4 7 - 1 2 7 4

R E D B A N K — B « C l o c a t i o n , 3
r o o m s , i n c l u d i n g h e a t a . ' J t h e
w a t e r $ 3 6 5 a m o . I n q u i r e a l t e r 6
p . m . , 2 6 8 P r o s p e c t A v e , L i t t l e
^ . I v e r
I U 1 ) H A N K 4 b n y h i \ . i r u i y

r o o m s , 1 b e d r o o m , a d u l t s p r e -
f e r r e d . $ 4 3 5 a m o , h e a t & w a t e r
i i i f A v . n l m i d J u n e 7 4 1 - 4 6 6 4

THOUSAND
OAKS

VILLAGE
E x c l u s i v e t . 2 & 3 b e d r o o m
a p a r t m e n t s w i t h d i s h w a s h e r s &
s o m e b a s e m e n t s I n d i v i d u a l
h e a t i n g E x c e l l e n t l o c a t i o n
J u s t o f f R t . 3 6 n e a r A t l a n t i c H i g h -
l a n d s ( W a l k i n g d i s t a n c e l o A &
P S h o p p i n g C e n t e r ) C a l l
2 9 1 4 0 3 0 . 1 2 5 d a i l y

TWINBROOK
VILLAGE

GARDEN APTS.
1 & 2 b e d r o o m v f r o m $ , 4 0 5
M o d e r n s p a c i o u s a p a r t m e n t s
H e a t , n o t & c o l d w a t e r , c o o k i n g

g a s i n c l u d e d O n - p r e m i s e s t e n n i s
c o u r t s , p o o l , r e c r e a t i o n a r e a
N e a r E a t o n t o w n s h o p p i n g E a
c e l l e n t s c h o o l s . O c e a n T o w n s h i p .

H i g h w a y 3 5 , O a k h u r s t

531-4923 542-0812
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Werner
Dodge

The affordable '83s

CUSTOM WAGON

101 Apts. lor rant

auto,
A/C, t.g. roof rack, It. re-
mote, mirror, w/s/w radi- „„,, • $

als Stock 3201 ™ " $8934
1983 DooSTTRiETTToSr"

le co.e-s * / • ' « 'aO'ais Sic.cn •
.eve- I | I PJ>

LIST PRICE W712 1 ^ ^ • .
WERNER DISCOUNT »3M ••tag I
REBATE •30tf V â —M V

YOU PAY $8182

1983 D0D6E OMNI ^ — . ,_

LIST PRICE . M153 <W*ey*»— - —^S^' "^

WCRNER DISCOUNT ,142 *-atV^gr^-^M H ^ ^

KY" .'"' $5711 ^ Q ^ ^ ^
1983 DODGE CHARGER

aed w S P B oua' rac wo
• J M tn- b a _ - a a a v ^ w v i LIST PRICE SW22

r T L J T WERNER DISCOUNT $275
' * * ' REBATE S3M

Y $6247

FINANCING
or

S300-S750
REBATE

Lowest tinancing rate or
the highest rebate on the
widest range of vehicles.

WERNERIZED "USED CARS'
81 DODGE 024

- :»i & speea manual MS M/B
5!DC» «55i6 Mries26?99

YOU PAY $3495
81 DODGE ARIES SE

? » i cyl aulo PS P B. AC
re'Sa sumooi ciom buck

els SlOCP »5495 Miles 35 86?

YOU PAY $6795
79 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

J nr i c , a^o"1 M S. M B
18 Uups 43 7-6

YOU PAY $3395

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

78 FORD F150
8' PICK UP

6 cyl . 3 spd manual snili M/S.
P'B Stock #5444 Miles 72.249

YOU
PAY. S3295

76 C H R Y C O R D O B A
V8 aulo P'S, P'B A/C slereo tape.
St0CK#5468 Miles47.429

YOU PAY $3495
77 CORVETTE

VB =iuio PS . P'B A/C. sieieo
casselle. T lops Miles 75.661

YOU PAY $7695
72 DODGE 024

4 cfr" aulo. P'S P'B A.C stereo
Sioch #5513 Miles 14.384

YOU PAY $6275

PRICES INCLUDE LISTED OPTIONS • T,»tMvFee*additional

Werner Dodge
NT. MM

41 HIGHWAY 36 • BELFORD

787-3600

R E D B A N K — 1 r o o m s ,
f u r n i s h e d , a l l u t i l i t i e s G e n -
t l e r p a n p r e f e r r e d C a l l a f t e r 6
p m . 7 4 1 M 5 3 ,
R E D B A N K L o w r e r i t d l I n

e x c h a n g e l o r l i g h t h o u s e h o l d
d u t i e s 7 4 1 1 4 3 5 o r 8 4 2 - 8 6 9 9 .
W E S T E N D — I b e d r o o m . O c e a n
v i e w , s w i m m i n g p o o l , c a b l e T V . .
W a l k t o t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n d h o s p i -
t a l S e n i o r c i l u e n d i s c o u n t .
$ 2 7 0 m o , n o s e c u r i t y r e q u i r e d
S a n d C a s l l * } A p t s , 4 0 0 O c e a n

W E S T E N D 1 t i t D R O O M
K i d s , a l l b i l l s p a i d , $ 3 1 0

H o m e R e n t a l s B k r M VJM

102 Houses for Rent
ABERDEEN TO ASBURY

MiddletOwn 2 bedroom. $400 s
Deal Lake 3 bedroom, $700 s
100s ol houses Call us now!

Home Rentals Bkr JB'MICH
BUNGALOW LONG BRANCH

2 bedroom, kids O.K., $350
Home Rentals Bkr 389)234

COTTAGE BY THE SEA
Private, pel'., air, $4OQs

Home Rentals Bki 389 1234

FAIR HAVEN - O l d Village sec-
tion. Duplex, 3 bedrooms, full
kitchen, dining room, livi
room with stone fireplace,
cellar Overlooking a private
court yard, with a 1 car garage
$650 per mo , plus utilities. Cal
after 7 p m . S42 7477
HAZ1 I I Unfurnished Nt
pets. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full dn
basment, large den & storage
Total 2300 sa ft Near shopping
& transportation We do mowi
leaves, snow, maintenance UDC
per mo + utilities. Negotiable
$1000 security, I year lease. Cad
264-616? from 5 to 7 p m
KEANSBURG 2 bedroom cot
taoe, nice yard, $405 a mo plus
utilities, }• t mos security No
pels. Available immediately
d« 244?
KEANSBURG - 2 bedroom
bungalow, modern kitchen,
carpeling. $J75 Susan. 6716047
KEANSBURG FAMILY HOME
4 bedroom fenced va" i ISQO's

Home Rentals Bkr J89 1234
KEANSBURG - 7 bedrooms,
yard, close to stores & Iransoor
tation, $400 + 1 mo security
495 1999

LEONARDO — Modern 2
bedroom cottage available Jujv
l. $450 + utilities References &
security required Call 741 i v / i
LINCROFT — 3 bedrooms, )•;
baths, gas, tam.ly room $800
ERA Lincroll ReallOfi,_747 3939
1 I M i I SILVER — 3 bedroom.
2 bath, living room, dining room,
kilchen. family room, 2 car ga
rage Unfurnished, lease & se
cuntv required $900 a mo . plus
u111 MIPS E A ARMSTRONG
AGENCY. Reallor, Little Silvei
741 4500

300 Autos for Sale

102 Houmfor r«nt
LEONARDO — Private house for
rent. 3' i nice rooms, front & back
porch, efficient new gas furnace,
nice front & back yard No pets,
adults preferred. 1425 a mo. +
utilities Call, 7*\ 2220

LONG BRANCH SHORE HOME
4 bedroom, kids O K , $600

Home Heriluls tlhi JBV 1234
MIODLETOWN — 3-4 bedrooms,
2 baths, family room, $825 Avail-
able May 15 ERA Lincrott Re
dltors. U7-3W.
MIDDLE TOWN — 2-bedroom
home, yard, central air. $475 a
mo . plus utilities |V| mos. se-
curity Suitable for couple or cou-
ple with l child. References. No
Ptll HI! }767.
M O N M O U T H B E A C H — 2
b e d r o o m s . 2 " z b a t h s , w a s h w &
d r y e r , w a l l - t o - w a l l , t e n n i s , p o o l ,
m o o r i n g , 1 b l o c k f r o m o c e a n
b e a c h . 6 6 6 5 4 5 4 o r 6 6 6 - 5 4 9 6 a f t e r 6
p . m .
R U M S O N — 9 r o o m h i s t o r i c a l

C o l o n i a l , 3 ' ^ b e d r o o m . 2 l i r e -

; l a c e s . $ 1 1 0 0 p e r m o . A v a i l a b l e
u l y 1 . 2 J J - 1 4 1 4 .

S H R E W S B U R Y — 6 l a r g e
r o o m s , l a r g e y a r d , e x c . c o n d . ,
$ 7 5 0 a m o 5 9 9 - 9 3 I B o r 8 4 2 7 2 0 4

103 Rentals to Share

WEST END — Greens Ave. Pei
son to share beautiful 2 bedroom
condo duplex Exc location
block to bus. beach, stares Close
to Elberon & Long Branch trai
station. Strong references Con
mule* a t Call 530-8370 _

105 Summer Rentals
N O R T H L O N G B R A N C H — N e w
1 - b e d r o o m p l u s l o f t o n rv
K n o t t y p i n e , s k y l i g h t s , g a s g r i l l .
v e r y p r i v a t e 1 3 0 0 0 2 2 2 0 5 0 7
N O R T H L O N G B R A N C H —
N e w l y r e n o v a t e d , 3 b e d r o o i
h o u s e o n r i v e r w i t h d e c k , k n o t t y
p i n e , s k y l i g h t V e r y o n v
P J e a s e c a l l , 2 2 2 ^ 0 7 .
P E N N S Y L V A N I A P O C O N O S —

C h a l e t , s l e e p s 1 ] , d i s h w a s h e r ,
f i r e p l a c e , l a k e , f i s h i n g , b o a t i m
} u S d w e ^ 6 7 1 3 0 7 1 . b 7 1 3 0 2 8
R I V E R F R O N T C O N D O - '

b e d r o o m s , a v a i l a b l e J u n e 1 5
t n r o u g h L a b o r D a y . 1 3 0 0 0 B a h r ;
R e a l E s t a t e . I B a y A v e . H i g h
l a n d s . 8 7 2 1 6 0 0
R U M S O N - W a t e r t r o n l

b u l k h e a d e d , 3 b e d r o o m . 1 1 2 0 0
m o n t h l y , o r y e a r l y f o r 1 1 0 0 0
E R A L m c r o t t R e a l t o r s . 7 4 7 - 3 9 3 9
R U M S O N B e a c h c o t t a g e ,
m o d e r n k i t c h e n , b a t h , t a u n d r y ,
l i v i n g , d i n i n g r o o m . 2 b e d r o o m s
s l e e p s 8 . a i r c o n d i t i o n e d , w e e k h
& m o n t h l y r a t e s C a l l 8 4 2 - 3 7 3 8
S E A B R I G H T - M o t e l u n t i l &
s t u d i o a p a r t m e n t s , b y t h e d a y ,
w e e k o r m o n t h P r i v a t e b e a c h &
R O O I . A C . T V , m a i d s e r v i c e
T R A D E W I N D S M O T E L

8 4 2 1 8 3 7
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105 Summer rentals

SEA BRIGHT — Furnished 2
bedroom cottage on river, access
to beach By the month, by the
season. Immediate occupancy.
Ldii MM )4WL-

I SIDENTS PARK —
No. Long Branch, oceanfront 1
bedroom suites plus motel
rooms, by the day, week _
month Pool, beach, color TV, at ,
maid service, plus reslaurnal on
premises.
hi At HCOMBER_ 2Z2.-847?
V E H M U N T - Rusltc chalet,
nestled in mountainside with
roaring brooks, 4-bedroom, 2-
bath, clubhouse privahges, in
door/ outdoor pool, lenms courts
Swim, fish, ride, hike, boatino,
antiquing, $275 a week 741 1398
•ttf l 6 BJTV .

106 Furnished Rooms
ABERDEEN TO ASBUHV

Rooms & Studios from $40 a week
Many for rent, call now!

Homf Rentals Bkr. 389 1234
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —$1!
a mo. + security, 1 block froi

11 dnspor tfttion. 291-3478.
EATONTOWN AREA - KlUhert
priviledges, private balh. Call
between b & 6 p.m., 922-1BU

KEANSBURG
Rooms for rent

K E A N S B U R G — R o o m w i t h
p r i v a t e e n t r a n c e , s h a r e k i t c h e n ,
1 5 5 a w e e k C a l l 7 8 7 - 2 3 9 7
K E Y P C R T - f u r n i s h e d r o o m
c o o k i n g D n v i l e g e s , p r i v a t e e n
t r y , q u i e t a n d s p a c i o u s 1 6 0 P e r
w e e k 7 3 9 3 1 8 1
L A R G E R O O M — K i t c h e n ft
l a u n d r y p r i v i l e g e s U t i l i t i e s
e l u d e d 1 2 9 5 a m o . M a t a w a n , U
B e l l e P I f a l l 5 6 6 - 3 S 3 2 .
M A T A W A N — L a r g e c o m
t o r t a b i e r o o m , o w n b a t h , r e s i d e n
i i a i n e i g h b o r h o o d , m a t u r e
f e m a l e , r e t s . 1 2 7 S . S 6 6 4 7 1 5 o r
S 6 6 7 6 1 7 .
R E D B A N K - F u r n i s h e d r o o m

p r i v a t e h o m e N O k i t c h e n p n v i
j t / g t l A f t e r i . 7 4 7 7 2 6 5 .
R E D B A N K — L a r g e r o o m ,
c l e a n & c o m f o r t a b l e , p r i v a t e e r

• . i j » . i i i u n 8 4 2 - 4 2 M

107 Nursing
Retirement
Homes

WAYSIDE R E T I R E M E N T
CENTER —Offers New Jersey's
hnesl RESIDENTIAL HEALTH
CARE for your loved ones at ' >
nursing home costs Call
493 3096

101 Commercial
Rentals

LITTLE SILVER — Prime oft ice
space tor rent, 6 offices, 2 baths.
12,000 sq ft . available Jui '
Call 741 1222

300 Autos for Sale

108 Commercial
Rentals

ABERDEEN — Approumfltely
700 Sq. Ft., highway location, off
street parking, pile on sign ex-
posure. Perfect tor service, gen-
eral, electrical or carpenlryeon-
traclor $400 + utilities a mo.
C a J ! itfc'OM between 9 A i.
BEAUTY SHOP FOR RENT —
Completely equipped, ready for
immediate operation Inquire'at
Weslreich's. 45 West Front St.,
Kevport 264 Q7O8L
FOR LEASE — BM> SQ It.,

Courts ol Red Bank," 1st Class
office spice. Air conditioned,
carpeting. Owner will decorate &

de into 290 sq ft. offices.
Minimum 1-year lease preferred.
Brokers' cooperation invited.
Call 942-9395,

MIDDLTETOWN — Red Bank
area. Professional office suites
1500 sq ft 2900 sq. ft. Hwy.35.
Triple A location. Call 741-3313
before 2 P m,
WUUii 1 TOWN - 5,000 tq. ft.
professional office space avail-
able for immediate occupancy,
Ample parking. Sterling Thomp-
son & Associates, Realtors,
800 392 MtO.

MIODLETOWN Small pro
fesstonal office available, ample
parking, utilities included, prime
location Call 842 3618.
MIDDLETOWN — HWV 3S Fl r i i
floor office. Prime location 360
sq ft immediate occupancy.
Cal l 264 7300
PROFESSIONAL O F F I C E
SPACE - 1500 sq ft , across
f/om hospital, call between 9-5

Hfc D bANK — Prime Broad St.
offices, 750 so ft., ideal location,
ample off street parking, divided
to suite attorneys, business of
fices $450 a mo Call 787 6700.
RED BANK — Prime Class A
office space immediately avail-
able 2200 sq ft.. $8 18 per sq. ft.
annually, eaciudingeleclric Call
5 3 0 0 4 1 0
R E D B A N K - f u l l y c a r p e t e d ,
A C , p r o f e s s i o n a l s u i t e s , c o n -
f e r e n c e r o o m , a n d p h o t o c o p y i n g
a v a i l a b l e . A m p l e o n s . i e p a r k -
i n g $ 8 5 0 p e r s q . f t a n d u p C a l l
7 4 1 5 4 4 4 o r 7 4 1 3 7 9 6
R E N T F A C T O R Y & O F F I C E —
S p a c e . $ 3 / 5 a s q I I . , R e d B a n k ,
J 4 0 Q s q f t M a v s u b d i v i d e .
7 4 7 6 2 8 0
R U M S O N : f d r i M s i u a r e a t o r
b o u t i q u e o r s p e c i a l l y s h o p U P t o
1 5 0 0 s o . t l 7 4 1 - 1 4 9 3 a f t e r 6 p . m .
S T O R E F O R R E N T - P r i m *
l o c a t i o n . R e d B a n k , n e a r h o s p i -
l a l A p p r o v 5 0 0 s q f t 7 4 7 2 0 0 4
S T O R E S L O W O V E R H E A D —
R e l o c a t e r e t a i l b u s i n e s s o r s t a r t

n e w , m b e a u t i f u l a i r c o n d i t i o n e d
m a l l , l o c a t e d i n c e n t e r o f b u s y
t o w n O l t i c e S p a c e a v a i l a l s o
$ 3 2 5 & u p C a l l 7 4 7 2 9 1 6
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101 Commercial
Rentals

STORE FOR RENT - Excellent
location, Rt 35. Middlelown.
Modern building. 3600 SQ It Call
Pappas. 6/i i4(iu

109 Build-
ings/Garages

CENTER OF RED BANK -
Clav St.i storage garage,
9 ' 3 M W . ceiling 9'8", 150 mo.
741-3441

110 Wanted to Rent
j H I U N O O M H O U S E / A P T . -
O w n e r m u s t a c c e p t H U D . r e n t ft
u t i l i t i e s n o t t o e x c e e d 1 4 0 0 p e r
m o 1 c h i l d , n e e d i m m e d i a t e l y .
C a l l 5 4 2 3 2 0 0 , H m J » ,
A R E A F A M I L Y — I n n e e d o l
f u r n i s h e d s u m m e r r e n t a l , p r e f e r
r u r a l M i d d l e t o w n . T o p l o c a l r e t
e r e n c e s P l e a s e c l a l 7 4 7 2 5 0 0 , r m .
1 2 7 . l e a v e m e s s a g e i t n o a n s w e r ,

M I D D L E A G E D G E N T L E M A N
— N e e d s a p a r t m e n t , h a v e a d o g .
C a l l 9 4 6 - M 0 9 a f t e r 9 p . m , w e e k -
d a y s o r S a l ft S u n m o r n i n g s .
P R O F E S S I O N A L J O U R N A L I S T
- M o v i n g t o R e d B a n k a r e a .
J u l y 1 . w i l l n e e d c l e a n 1
b e d r o o m , f u r n i s h e d a p t S e n d
r > n « > l r p p l v i f r n n l . l e a s e m f o ft.
a d d r e s s t o B o x W - 4 8 2 , T h e D a i l y
R e g i s t e r , S h r e w s b u r y , N j

0 7 7 0 1
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A H b f c M
W O M A N - A n d 2 s m a l l c h i l d r e n 4
s e e k i n g 3 b e d r o o m h o u s e I n A t
l a n t i c H i g h l a n d s , F a i r H a v e n o r
R u m s o n a r e a . T o r e n t b y J u l y 1

U p t o 1 5 5 0 u t i l i t i e s . C a l l 5 3 0 - 7 4 4 3
b e f o r e 1 0 a . m .
R E D B A N K A R E A — E x e c u t i v e
b u s i n e s s m a n s e e k s c l e a n , q u i e t 1
o r 2 b e d r o o m a p t . J u n e t o c
c u p a n c v . C a l l 8 4 2 - 0 7 6 5 e v e s O r
w r i t e . P . O . B o x 3 » 8 , A l l e n d a i e .
N . J 0 7 4 0 1 .

131 Houses for Sale
AREA AREA AREA

2 Little Silver "Sunnycrett"
nomes No. I •dwauitl-toedroom
brick starter Ranch, with dining
room, screened proch, garage,
and large yard. Only 179,500. No
3 lovelv 7 room, 2 bath. Ranch
with fireplace. 20 Pt. matter
bedroom, and gas heat, ottered
at Itf.SQO. Uetf Morse Realty,
Realtor, 142-4350

BREATHTAKING NEW YORK
SKYLINE VIEW

Atlantic Highlands. Good condi-
tion yilorv, 100 year old ColMl
al booiting S bedrooms, > full
baths, wrap-around porch, 2-car
garage ft 3 working fireplace* for
the growing family. Asking
n M, tie.

GLORIA NILSON
Realtors 747 UO0
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George Wall Lincoln-Mercury

Central Jersey's
Discount Leader!

1983
LYNX L 3 DR. DEMO

Sid In whl dnv«. dlx balls, 1 6 L tngln*. cloth Mats. 4-
spd manual I rani . hi-bk Irt indlv Matt, trt dice brakas
dlx jirg wtii., (old down rr it , ctgaralta Hr. OPTIONAL 2-
lona paint, am radio. 2.346 mlkM
List S6344
SPECIAL
PRICE
REBATE -300.

YOU PAY ONLY
$5695.

ONE IN STOCKI

1983

Standard v-6 angina, atl. radial lira*, automatic trana..
pwr fn due brakaa. haiogan haadlampa. oantar oonaola.
trip odomatar. dual racllnari. pwr. ataarlng. OPTIONAL
tinted glass. AIR CONDITIONING. AM radio, wire whaal
covers
List $11,260

SPECIAL $
PRICE 9995

8AVE $1,265.

GEORGE WALL'S Lincoln-Mercury DISCOUNT CENTER

1983
MARQUIS 4 DR.

"Amerira'i Ben Buy"

Standard steal radial Urea, remote mirror, power brake*,
dual recHners. AM radio/dual speakers, hood accent
stripes, dlx wheel covers, bright moldings. 4 cyl, 2.3 en-
gine. OPTIONAL automatic trans . AIR CONDITIONING,
tinted glass, pwr steering
List $9829

SPECIAL
PRICE

SAVE $834.

$8995

1983
CAPRI RS 3 DR.

Std. pwr Irt diac brakes, pwr. steering, alec. Ignition,
traction bars. red. to-back Indhr. sts . Uftback 3rd dr., <ua
instru . w/iach, rthr wrapped strg whl OPTIONAL TfU
220/SSR 390 BSW radials. forged alum whls . tinted glass.
4-spd trans
LIstSttMS

SPECIAL
PRICE

$9295
SAVE

GEORGE WAH S Lincoln-Mercury DISCOUNT CENTER

'80
COUGAR

1 * . . S cyl. auH. p . .
p tl . « * M BUM. AM
CON0.41.1UMM

•5995.

79 CAPRI
9 • . . S cyl. mm m m .
p>. pb. M i l l lunar).
) 1 . W > M .

'4695.

'80
CAMARO

Z-2S
1 * . VS. p «.. p.b.. AW
CONO.. T-raoi. p » ft.
- a. p . . . M O , 17.1M

•7995.

'80 MARK VI
4 • . MdM. VS. • * ,
p>, pa. m mar., rr.
•HHMII. AIK CONO.
COMA rf.

•10,995.

'81
MARK VI

4 dr. M M . VS. auto-
matlc. p.. pa. AIR
CONO, apt ooMral par

"MOM. M.sas rMaa.

'14,995.

'80
LINCOLN

TOWN CPE.
pew M M >rs>W M l
a M •» •**. AM COND
>om MM

•8395.

78
CAMARO

1 at , S cyl. auts ran
pa. p». AU/FM r a *
•pan •«.. M.sn M M

'4995.

'81 CAPRI
) * . 4 cyl. auto m a . ,
pa. pb. AIR COANO.
AU/FM radio. 21.IS*
maaa

•5795.

'SO
SKYLARK

2 • . 4 cyl. ana. MM. ,
pa. pb. AM COM3., cm-

•4895.

78 FORD
mPtHT?

•2595.

•81 OLDS
CUTLASS

wass-s
aaai.

•7995.
•WOLDS
4 • . . va. -

•8395.

Prtcea exclude tax I MV lee*. Include dealer prep 1 freight charges

GEORGE WALL II\1OI V>ll IUI m
Shr<'W*buiM \ \««. . S h i r u s l n i r >

<;ill 717-5 100
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COLTS NECK - Colon,.,
I114.N0. Choke location, 4
Bedroom, 1 bathi. Maulllul ne«
larva kitchen. 2 stair c a m , walk
up attic, ctllar verenrja, extras
galora. laroa treed lot. low laxai
Super buy. STYNE5 Raaltor.
Coin Nam. 7»o-;i;i, '
COLTS NECK - 4-5 bedroom
Ranch, exceptional homa.
wooded lot. we. location. Fire
placa- Sala by ownar, sm.ooo

COZY » CUTE US.HD
Completely ramodalad Ranch. 1
badroomi. brand new hltchan.
dlnlno araa. aluminum tiding.
ERA M E L M E D Raaltors,
sTilHO.
EAST KEANSBURC — 3
badroom Ranch. Wall-to-wall
carpatlns. gai haat, cantral air,
•Ulnod woodwork, dishwasher,
Hack, lanced raar yard Ul.vx
TI7H44 _ _ _

EMINENT VICTORIAN
Lovaly, Immaculatt 10 room Vic-
torian with tparkllng Oak floon.
Iliad flraplaca. stained elau \ '
dowt. baautltul molding*.
modarn kltchan and baths, naw
aluminum tiding, gas haat, cor.
nar lot In great Rad Bank
Mlahnrfwori Perferf (nr nrn.
fesslonal or simply a big family.
Asking $137,500 Call now tor ap-
pointment.
van Horn Agancy 747-4100

131 Houttt for n i t
HOLMDEL

EDWARD W. COLLINS AGEN-
CY

ABILITY-DEPENDABILITY
RELIABILITY

•4M144
HOLMDEL — J WOODED
ACRES back up to GREEN
ACRES Brick Ranch. Sacrltlca
al $175,000 REGENCY ES
TATES, BROKER. W I S H

NEW CON
ION I I distinctive
1 {acre homeslles. Sales

an dally a. weekends.

HOLMDEL —
STRUCTI
homes on 1
office .
REGENCY ESTATES, Hwv 34,
Schanck Road. *4»-33it.
HOLMDEL - Cedar 1 glast "con-
ttmporary to be built on heavily
wooded cut dc-»c. Heritage
Houte Realty, »4e-4*4e.

LINCROFT — 3-bedroom Ranch,
I1/! bath, living room, dining
room, two-way flraplaca, new
kitchen, oil hat, cantrl air, fin-
ished basement with wet bar, 2-
car oarage. Call ownar, 74M527.

FAIR HAVEN - River Oakl,
large living room, formal dining
room, beautifully carpeted, eat-
In kitchen. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
laundry, game room, complete
with pool 1 plngpong fable, hard

d flo k i g $137000p
wood floors,
741-THn.

pg
asking $137,000.

FAIR HAVEN — Just llsledl 3-
badroom, tVi-bath Ranch, off
Kemp Updated gas haat. wiring,
le«U matter bedroom. Only
SM.100.
SPINDRIFT REALTY 747-HOO
FREEHOLD TWNSHP - Cus-
tom built Tudor Immaculate. 4
badroom. lVi bath, air condition
Ing. cantral vacuum, flraplaca. 2
car oaraoe, wall-to-wall carpet-
ing. Anderson windows, vary
wall insulated, many more quali-
ty extras, located high on a I acre
wooded lot overlooking farm
land. Finest araa of Freehold
Twnstip $!4»,soo By owner
4tl-7l»
FREEHOLD - 1 bedroom
ranch, IV* baths, family room
wIVl fireplace, full basement

MO Call 7a>U>;.

Freehold Township
EXEC. FRENCH COLONIAL

Lu iu rv , 1 year voung. 4
badroom, lvi baths, >' lacuiil.
dan with wot bar. fireplace, so-
larium, basemen!, 2 tar garage.
1 acre. Evas./Sun.. S31-5W
JERSEY SHORE REALTORS.

FREEHOLD - Ranch, beautiful
ttartar or retirement homa. 2
bodroomi, JOXlSOlot, Ideal loca
tton for thopoino i trensoorte
than. Full baument, carpeted
throughout, fully landscaped,
*54,toa Call M2^a41.

GET READY
For a move to one of the shorei
nfcett communities 4 bedroom, 2
bath capo with garage, base-
ment Porch, A new kitchen
makes this a smart move
Rumton, SW.JOO

LITTLE SILVER
Attention ranch lovers! We've
got the leading edge of the com
pHltton Coma soe our lovely 3
boaVoom home with » ' family
room, f ireplace, ipaciout
screened In porch prattv yard, a.
MlPtr location. |111.000

LITTLE SILVER
$165,0001

Want to i«* whet a fine Coionle
tooks like? inspect our beeutlfu
4 betfroom, IV. bath home ft.
appreciate the careful thought i
the line deteK that created thli
lovely family home.

ARMSTRONG
AGENCY. REALTORS

SSS frotaoct Ave Little Sllvai
74MS00DPI

LINCROFT MINI ESTATE
All the amenities you expect •
iwlmmlng pool, indoor gym
nailum, dressing room, smoke
house, deeded Riparian right*,
spacious grounds. This hand-
ioma 12 vtojr old Colonial boasts.
3 fireplaces, central air, 4
uearooms, v/i baths, and many,
many custom features Asking
S239.90Q. PETER PACE RE
ALTORS. M3-0770
LINCROFT — By ownar. 6-viar-

istom Tudor Ranch. 3
bedrooms, V-'i baths, formal din-
ing room, eat-In kltchan, family
room with brick fireplace, full
bawment, 2-car garage, central
air, tH»,tOO. Call 741-2337.
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MIDDLETOWN - Contem-
porary townhoute, 3 bed room i,
2'/i baths, fireplace, AC. eve
cond . 10>/i% assumable mort-
gage, A 71 500 671-0*17

NEW LISTINO~~
OLDER HOME

Colonial larmhouse with original
barn plui loft lor the artistically
inclined Hue* country kitchen,
full dining room for entertaining,
library/office .Osunroom with
southwest eiposures Ottered at
175,000

GLORIA NILSON
Realtors 747i»O0
NORTH LONG BRANCH — Cus-
tom brick Ranch, central air,
coPPertone kitchen, 2 bedrooms.
I'/i blocks to Seven Presidents'
Beach. (50'i.
SPINDRIFT REALTY 747-9»O0
OAK HILL - Gorgeous Ranch,
fenced 2 acres, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 2 garages, in-ground pool,
fireplace, At cond.. Best offer.
957-0177.
OAKHURST .-Reduced") Ranch,
with new IBX1S family room with
fireplace Garage, 2-bedrooms.
Many extras (73,900.
S P I N D R I F T R E A L T Y

747-mO
OCEAN TWP. —"Superior naw
homes from H4»,000 Century

- Co, 53T-OSOSur 493-4477.
OCEANPORT

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
'/» baths, 2-car garage, family
oom with flraplaca, loaded with
xtrai. Open House, Sat., 10-5,
un , 10-4. 11'/,% 30-vear mort
aae available Call 787 3500.

LINCROFT
Country house, natural wcod
beams, acre + , wooded property,
2 fireplaces, 40X20 Inground
pool, pond, detached 2-car ga-
*Qt. with loft, It09,900

NANCY KOO
SjKXOO

LITTLE SILVER — Substantll
savings buy direct from owner.
Outstanding 3 bedroom Ranch,
l.vlntl room, dlnlno room, 2
baths, oameroom, greenhouse,
lamlly room, garden house, 3
fireplaces, central air, patio,

laullfullv landscaped, t acre.
Quiet neighborhood }1»4,900.
wtrni
LITTLE SILVER — 7 minutes to
beach, beautiful, bright house on
wooded v, acre, deeded river
rights. Features mirrored wall,
brick fireplace. Towering celling
with suspended beams in living
room. Jennair, cantral air, gas
heat, exc. schools, near N.Y.
transportation, it 30.000 Call
7477307.

LOCATION, LOCATION
Lovely 3-bedroom Ranch In one
of Olde Shrewsbury's finest
areas Private tree lined street,
vet convenient to shopping and
transportation, Large llv-
Ing/dining room combinalion
with fireplace. Out-ol-state
owner desires Immediate sale.
Call for details. Asking 197,500

LITTLE SILVER REALTY
Realtors 7410950

Metawan/OLO BRIDGE AREA
— Spacious lownhouM. friendly
community In rural setting Walk
lo racquet club, shopping mall, 1
transportation Fireplace, wall
io wen, new appliances with
dryer t wather storage 2 large
bedrooms Bv owner, must sacri-
fice tor quick sale. (201) 442 3499

MIDDLETOWN — Mint S
bedroom ranch, fireplace,
screened porch, prime area,
walk to trains, busses, many ex-
fas The Trail W7.9O0 471 1037
Principals only.

GREAT POSSIBILITIES!
9 rooms, Century Llncrofl Cotonl
al on 7 acres. A perfect location
far the laroe family to eniov good
Itvlne 1 bedroom* I baths, 1ft.
•round POO* Reduced to H4I.0M

VAN HORN AGENCY
74J-410Q Of 291 1771

HAZLET — N.fw ib—roam Co-
lonial to be but*t Andersen win
A M I A much more HVi% n w i
1—a available Call 7»7:MOO.
HAZLET — I houses. Income

y, or a IOOIISO lot Must
ll mttM

HAZLET — J-oodroom Spill, new
country kitchen, fireplace, ebovt
around pool, near transportation,
pewt many extras Mint cond
Principles only Asking srt.WO
Call 71* 1M1
H I G H L A N D S - New Ranch, ]
badrooms. private beach, central
e*r. large yard Principal! only
UTffM CaM n 1 -2t 14 or 1)2 17M
HIOHLANDS - A new listing!
very brkoM 4 airy 4 bedroom,
tvi »ath home in the Mil section.
Foantret largo family room, eat
In kitchen, low maintenance ft, a
pretty woodland setting, I vrs.
vaunt 4 In move-In condition
Aafclna iw.ooo

MFM -GROUP
REALTORS ^ 9
HOLMDEL — 4 bedroom Cotonl
a* on cut da tax
me. igaae Family room with
cathedral calling 4 brick fire
etace Large eat in kitchen, for
mal dining room, large living
room. 2 * batht Neer Bell Labs
11M0OO Owner will close In 3040
e t n . Call *44-2tH
HOUMOSL J-bedrooms. 2
baths. Ranch, exc cond , beau
H M laroe Florida room, patio
Wai Iliad basement, 2-car garage
cantral air, cltv 4 well water, low
tarn*, eic. KNMMS, privacy, on i
acre, many - v 4 fruit treat,
auto, ftprlnk 152,000 Owner
Me-aiSi ar * / -

MIDDLETOWN - Adorable I
bedroom Ranch, finished base-
ment with beautiful bar, large
screened back porch, fenced
backyard with pool 4 deck Prin-
cipals only (Tt.ttM C a HM 1 -1735
MIOOLETOWN — Split Level,
bv owner 4 bedrooms, 2W baths.
formal dlnlno room, large eat-In
kitchen, family room, heated ga
raoa, icreened-.n patio, hot we
ter gas heat, corner property
Call W2-3e1l for appointment
MIDOLETOWN - Chai
New Monmouth SP
bedrooms, tw oaths,
room, air conditioned, great
neighborhood Hurry belore
iwner lists 111.000- Call WMSM

MIDDLETOWN — 10 acres,

ng

sub-lot sub with
liminery plot plan and sewer ap-
proval. Near railroad station

MttMMO
SPINDRIFT REALTY 747 940C
MIDDLETOWN — HlstOi
homes 2-famllv • ore Revolu
llonary Colonial and Sail Box. 24
stall barn, on 4 acres Pine floors
beamed celling 1340,000
SPINDRIFT REALTY 747
MIDDLETOWN - River Plata
Charming Cape Cod, 4
bedrooma, eic cond . % acres
fireplace, gas heat, full das*
ment. large screened breeiewav
2 brick patios, 1 car garage
dead-end street. Sale by ownei
Call for appointment 747-SO2
eves or weekends.

Ml DDLETOWN - A new listing
Mint cond Colonial offers
bedrooms, 2' • baths, .
amenities, family room with ti
place, 4 patio doors to a large
rear deck. Professionally land
scaped and/forderlng a btr
lancuTaTT /Move right In
St3/,9O0. \

MFM GROUP
,'«E ALTORS _* 747-tll
MlODLETOWN 177,'
Brand new. 4 huge bedrooms, 1
ft master bedroom, IS ft. guas
bedroom, 2 baths, dining room
large eat in kitchen. 20 f
gameroom, garage, US' lot. E R
MELMEO Realtors. 471-5430.

OWNER MUSI MOVE — Has
ovely mint 1 bedroom home, den

with bar, 2-car garage, corner
ot, Hailet. 180,000 PAUL P.
BOVA, INC.,671 2544.

POSITIVELY DUTCH
And absolutely charming with
ontemporarv flair. Oak hard-
'ood floors, French doors, fire-

place" 4 sunroom with the perfect
raffle pattern for entertaining
Jaw listing In Ocaanport. Of
ered at 194,900.

GLORIA NILSON
Realtors 747-5*00
RED BANK : $1000"DOWN!
To qualified buyers, tor this 3-
bedroom Colonial, only 2 blocks

am Fair Haven) Priced at only
157.500

NEW MARKETS REALTY
E*k.TO?* _ 7414211

RUMSON WATERFRONT -
Modern luxury brick Colonial,
circular drive, I N Ib water with

-docks and view 2-ione heat and
Ir, S sen glass doors with river

exposure. Master bedroom with
deck. 4-bedrooms, 3'/i plui Vr
baths. 30 ft. living room, library

_ . family room. Second
stariwav to family room and
kitchen area. Good Inlawteenage
plans. (410.000.
S P I N D R I F T R E A L T Y

747-9600

131 Housts for salt

UNION BEACH
New 3-bedroom Ranch with ga-
rage. Thermopane windows.
vinyl siding, hardwood floors.
11">% 30-vear mortgage avail-
able U7.9OO Call 767 3500

132 Condominiums/
Town Houses

132 Condos/
Townhouses

MONMOUTH BEACH - Brick, S
fireplaces. 2-story condo, Z'A
baths, central air, den with fire
place. $79,900
SPINDRIFT REALTY 747-96OC

A BETTER LIFESTYLE!
SHADOW LAKE VILLAGE

Rentals 4 Resales
CENTURY 21 COZENS, Realtor

741-76S6
Resident Salesperson

June Stroupe 530 9199 eves.
wkends

"B
A BADGE OF DISTINCTION —
Shadow Lake village Rentals •
Resales.
WALKER 8. WALKER. Realtors

741-5112
Eves.: Tom Robinson

7474034
BRAND NEW — Luxury 1
bedroom condominiums avail
able for 1 or 2 year lease Ir
beautiful Cambridge Manor Ir
Mlddletown Township. Features
include oversi/e living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
fuilv eaulpped kitchen with re-
frigerator, dishwasher, gas
ranse. l a w utlll
room, with washer & dryer, mas-
ter bedroom ivltn huge walk in
closet, central air conditioning
wall lo wall carpeting, slate
foyer, full bath. Hurry, this one
won't last! »95 a month plus
utilities 4 mslntenence Call
M2 7S*s ask for Bill Charpek.

BRICK TOWN — Greenbrlar I I ,
bv owner. Brlckfront, Dartmore
unattached deluxe ranch 2
bedrooms, 2 bains, central air,
garage, many extras. Cost
172,000, willing to take less, make
offer. 264 2875 or 679 1419.
CHESIRE SQUARE — A new
listing! Gorgeous 2 bedroom,
first floor unit, features neutral
decor, stained wood cabinets, 4
a marvelous awning over the
professionally landscaped
atrium. Carefree living at It's
best, and priced to sell al
(106.000. Call today!

MFM GROUP
REALTORS I*1 *2W
COOP BUNGALOW — 3VV
room, Shrewsbury Twp. Good
cond., nice location. Call In a.m.
or after 7 p.m., 542-17M.
ESTATE LIVING IN PRINCE
TON — New model open May 15.
t.2, 3-bedroom houses surround
Ihe Morgan Mansion on the 47
acre estate In Princeton. Classic
brick construction with flexible
floor plans for custom deslgi
Swimming pool, tennis court,
beautiful garden and a carefree
condominium lifestyle. Priced
from SI38,000 Offering bv pros
pectlve only, N Y.C D-81 004

MONMOUTH BEACH — Break
water Cove, 2-bedroom, 3 bath,
pool, tennis, for rent or sale
Available 747-6491 after 5.
OLD BRIDGE SOCIETY HILL
— By owner. Beautiful brick
ranch, like new 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, central atr, fireplace,
enclosed patio. All appliances.
Marjv extras. Cost $74,000. Will
take less. Make offer. Call
264-2B75 Or 479-1419.
RED BANK — Panoramic view
of the Navestnk, 1, 2, or 3
bedroom units available from
170,000. 741-0316

^ ^ Co

screened porch, den, central air
cond., fenced in back yard
»H VOOp_ jCalj 142 1724
nUMSON — Reduced) Presti-
gious area, 3-bedroom Ranch
Central air. 24' paneled den, fire-
place. 2 baths. 1139,000
SPINDRIFT REALTY_ 747-9400
RUMSON - 2 Story Colonial, 3.
bedrooms. i"i batns, new kitch-

wall-to-waH carpeting, I
(77,500 Principals only. Call I
442 3454

flitor, Princeton area represent
•stive for Sothebv Park Rente
International Realty Corp, (409)
921-1050.

M O N M O U T H BEACH -
bedroom, IVJ baths, central an
den, fireplace. i72.9OO-t7S.9O0
Realtors

OPEN HOUSE

RED BANK RIVERFRONT
Luxury 2-bedroom townhouse
condominium, most magnificent
views of the Navesink! Asking
1130000.

NEW MARKETS REALTY
REALTOR 741-8211

SANDS POINT SOUTH
2 bedroom, 2-bath condominium
m Monmouth Beach, lovely wa-
ter view, tranaull setting! Fi-
nancing possible with as time as
(4000 down! (To Qualified
buyers) Asking 175,900.

NEW MARKETS REALTY
REALTORS 74I-M11

Shadow Lake Village
ADULT, NOT RETIREMENT

Resales 4 Rentals
CROWELL AGENCY

741-4030
Resident Salesperson

Jean Mitchell 842-7311 eves.
wkends

Helga Stewart 741-6549 eves.
wkends

SHADOW LAKE — One of the
most elegant Ranches In the VII
lage. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
enclosed porch. 20' furnished
patio, facing GREEN ACRES
all amenities, fun. privacy and
24-hr, security. Principals only
741-5362
SHADOW LAKE VILLAGE
Slop1 Before you buy here you
owe it to yourself to see ou
unique, 1 of a kind Ranch model
Just listed at $119,900. Truly, it'
very special. Call today.
CENTURY 21 COZENS, Realtor

"Independently Owned"
813 River Rd Fair Haven

741-76U

133 Income Property
KEANSBURG — 3-famlly, exc
cond., iiv«% financing, 20% re
turn on investment, (11,000 down
Asking »S,000. Call 471-7111.
MIDDLETOWN — Package
homes, 26-stall barn, 4 acres (In
eluding 2 building lots). $340,000
S P IN OR I f T REALTY 747-9600

134 Farm Property

135 Commercial
Property

ENGLISHTOWN BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE

Appro* 1,000 so., ft. on main
road, near Engllshtown Auction.
Zoned commercial 4 also has
variance for selling furniture,

antiques 4 collectibles Call
5*6-3M0 davs or 201-534-2590

evenings Now reduced from
(55,000 to (49,900 for quick sale.

INCOME, ACREAGE 4 HIGH-
WAY LOCATION — 3 pluses for
a business venture you don't
want to miss. Prime location, 1.5

Block building has 2 furnaces.
(125,000. Call 583-5000.

Berg Inc., Realtors
Better Homes
and Gardens

SALE OR LEASE — Red Bank
Office and storage building for
sale or lease, Perfect for service
type organliatlon Approximate-
ly 4500 M . ft. Central air, newly
decorated, wall-to-wall, ate. t i
offices plus large lower level.
Sale price $165,000, Terms avail-
able. Lease price (1850 Per mo
Call 747 3548

136 Industrial
Property

NEW STEEL BUILDING —
50x100x16, (18400 Plus freight 4
tax. Burlington Steel Corp.,

137 Lots and Acreage
ENGLISHTOWN (MONROE
TOWNSHIP) — t8V« acres, flat
land, corner property on main
road near Engllshtown Auction.
(Was over (200,000.) Must sell.
Now asking only (150,000. Call
Harold, 5M-3SO0 davs. or 536-2590
weekends/eves,

138 Mobile Homes
EATONTOWN

10x52, 2 bedroom,
semi-furnished, (12,000.

Call 389 217S.
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152 Boats A
Accessories

152

12' SEARS FIBERGLASS —
Game Fisher, 2 ball wells,
cushion seats, exc. cond , asking
(450. 319 2614.

WOOD BOAT — 4 trailer,
needs paint, (200 Good fishing
boat 75 h p. OB, 4-cvl., needs
work. Or both for (275 Call
67) 8146. ask for Jim.

14 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT — No
motor, cue. cond., asking (275 oi
best offer
86,3 2114.

Call after 7 p.m-

14 FT. PENNYAN — 55 h.p
Chrysler outboard, complete
with trailer 4 fish finder, many
extras US0 Call 842-7354

17' McKEE 1976 — 1978 Merc 140
h.p., many accessories. (4250, ne-
gotiable EVS., 8426494
17V» FT. SILVERLINE 1978 -
Bowrider, Inboard/out board. 168
h p Merc, 4-cvl., electric winch
trailer, (mm. cond., (7100. Call
8 'il!? 29 or 842-4511.
w FT FIBERGLASS DIXIE —

navy top 4 mooring cover. (1500
Call 229-7041

HAZLET - 18x40, Tlpout, 2
bedrooms, living room 12x18'.
rent lot, (120 a mo. + utilities.
Asking $24,000 787 5841
HAZLET - 10K55, 2 bedroom,
furnished, patio, shed, new
heater, adult park (over 50),
(11,500 767 8611 after 5 P.m.
HAZLET — 14x65, 2 bedrooms,
washer dryer, dishwasher,
carpeting, central air, covered
patio, exc. cond. Must see to
appreciate. Adullpirk, 50 * Call
after 7 p.m. 495-3848.
HIGHLANDS — Shadow Lawn
Adult Park, 1970 Princess 12x60,
Jbedrooms, 1 >.-) baths, 40 ft. awn-
Ing, shed, furnished, urn-
maculate (21.500. 573-OM1.

300 Autos for Sale

Boats A
Accessories

IB FT WOOD
RUNABOUT -

LAPSTRAKE
is paint, no

motor. ( H i Call 431 4114
18 FT BOAT - W i t h motor 4
trailer, (450

Call 870-1643
1944 29' ULRICHSON — 348 Gray
marine motor In exc cond
depth tinders, radio, outriggers
etc. Priced to setl. If Interested
call 787-2139.

1976 M FT H B E R F O R M — Cud
dv cabin, V 8, OMC, O D. P/P
C B, Coast Guard equipment, ne*
canvas, trailer, (6200 or best of
fer 739-4238.
1979 21' CONTINENTAL -
Fiberglass, cuddy cabin, 11!
Merc outboard, power trim, lov>
hours, depth finder. CB, (BOOO ot
best offer Call 739 1930

19 FT THUNDERBIRD - Tr
hull, 1973. With 2-yr old 115 h.p
Chrysler O/B with till Org. coil
of engine (4000 Will sacrifice
boat 4 motor for (3500 Need!
new trailer Also 135 h p 1971-
Evlnrude O B . threw a rod. as i!
(50. Call 739-0015

300 Autos for Sale

152 Boats &
Accessories

20 FT. FIBERGLASS - Out
board hull Canvas lop. eic fish
• ng boat, asking (7JO. Can
747 1439 alter 5 p m
20 FT CHRIS CRAFT LANCER
1973 — 100 h p , 1 season or
engine, 198! Shoreline trailer, all
in very good cond Call 566 5130

IV TROJAN - inboard, miny
new parti, cuddy cabin, cockpit
cover Exc cond . (2000 Can
842 7353
n FT CRUISER INC - Great
family / l ishing boat Fu l l *
loaded Call 870 3795

23' I N T E R N A T I O N A L -
Fiberglass boal wiin trailer, 16!
hp O M C , (45000 For particu
lars call, days 264 1145, eves
244-3051
24' BAY LINER - Saratoga 728
Merc, I O , streps 4. stand up
head, gaiiev. full canvas, swim
platform, loaded, beautiful cond
Muit sell (12.700 67) W5(
1* CT C F » C « P t D IQII <" " u
BOAT — 8 h p diesel inboard. 6
M head room, lots of extras Call
191 2720

300 Autos For Sale

LITTLE SILVER—3bedroom,2
bath, living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, 2 car ga-
rage. Unfurnished, lease 4 se-
curity required. (900 a mo., plus
utilities E.A. ARMSTRONG
AGENCY. Realtor, Little Silver,
741-4500

I
RUMSON

CREATIVE WATERFRONT
unique 4 bedroom, Mediter

ean villa with fantastic
views. 200' bulk heading.
Fabulous use of living, dining 4
k i t c h e n s p a c e T i l e d
floors, super kitchen. Must see
this artist's home to appreciate
it. 1335,000. Call Immediately for
appointment.
Van Horn Agency y- f jpo
RUMSON - Charming 2 bdrm
home located across the street

n river.* 20x17 ivg room
(replace Cool summer

breetes await the smart buyer. A
tremendous Investment op-
portunity, offered bv owner, at
172,000 Must sell, available
NOW Call 530-954?
RUMSON - 3 bedroom Colonial,
living room with fireplace, for-
mal dinmg room, eat-In kitchen,
full, basement, detached garage.

owner Principal*
842 7I9T
RUMSON WATERFRONT —
Luxurous Colonial with 7 .
bedrooms 4 $** baths. •
Buikheaded waterfront with
docks 4 solar heated pool,
(440,000. C J Gulnev Agency.
I720O01

SHREWSBURY - Charming , 4
bedroom, largo living rooi
screened porch, and patio. 2 car
gar ago, nice area. Call. 74H217

in stock...

83 Camaro Z-28
Convertible

MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP —
large bedrooms. I I I " . 1 bath
dining room, low (axes Ma.
greal slar.ter for UfOOO P»U
p BOV». i n c . »n-M«a
M O N M O U T H B E A C H -
Adorable J bedroom. SMClou
vet coiv, deep vard. expansion
oosslbllltles Greal location tor
lennls. beiih a. easy living Price
In low aO*s. Principals only Call
eve*.. 170- tWO. _ _ _ _ ^ _

300 Autos for Sale

SHREWSBURY — Sllverbrook j
Rd 3 bedroom Ranch. 1"i baths,
living room with fireplace, din- '
mg room, eat-in kitchen, central
air. screened porch, patio, ga- I
rage, 194.900. Principals only, i
741 9529_ '
SHREWSBURY TWNSHP -
Vail home, 2 bedroom Ranch,
end unit, newly gutted Superb
cond 145,000 542^413
SHREWSBURY — Ranch home
for sale Custom-built by owner.
l* acre beautifully landscaped
lot, 4 bedrooms, 2>i baths, dress
mg room, efficient kitchen and
eating area, 2 fireplaces, large
living and dlndino rooms, den,
beautifully finished and healed
basement with large wet bar,
large rec room, 3 car garage.
garden house, cantral air, hot
-.ater (gas heat). Many other
features that must be seen. Ask-
ing $155,900 Call owenrowner,
74738**, J

SUFFER STARTER!
Cut* 2-bedroom Ranch, excellent
erea of Atlantic Highlands, fea-
turing a 2Oii t redwood dock, new
kitchen, fireplace and more!
Only 1*5,900

HEW MARKET
REALTORS 741-W11
TWO-FAMILY 150's
3 bedrooms in one unit, 2
bedrooms in other unit, total
rents of J1000 monthly. In Im-
maculate cond. ERA MELMEO
REALTORS. 671-5*50

300 Autos for Sale

152 Boats and
Accessories

18' SLOOP - (1972 Gulf Coast I I )
fiberglass, Swing keel, full sails
plus Genoa , 3 h . p . / O B ,
galvanized t ra i le r . (2500.
122-7319.WANTED - Wealthy horseman

to buy shpwpiace horse farm
with custom home to match, In
beautiful setting Rare package,
Call Harold Lindemann, Broker,
Ealontown 542-1103

11' ] ' AMF PUFFER — Sailboat,
trailer 4 all accessories, exc
cond., (1250. Call 291-1601 after 5
p.m.1-5 P.M.

SPINDRIFT REALTY HI WX

DURABILITY
QUALITY

RED BANK
VOLVO

'MDSUWB1OOTOF83
NEW TORK DISTRICT

VOLVO DCALKBS

M

No. 1 Grand Prize
Service Manager Award

to
Jamas Matthews

for 1982
Utt-Pat* Deft. Honorataj UanDoti
INI-Stman Dtp. i n M a
f979~Pirtei Dipt. Gfvn PrtM
a VkM Thr»a Semes) Teem *Mrd
. Votw Produa Kroataflg.

Batted tiy » 7 yswn M n g t pet f»mplo»t«
a VoM'ateaaajM Shoswoom
a Voto'a(Me* CllHajatar a) Eastern US.

ONE BIG WEEK ONLY!
Monday, May 16th Thru Saturday, May 21st

Popcorn • Soda • Balloons
Bring The Whole Family!

—f11,600'83 MARQUIS 4 DR. SEDAN

MM*. • cyMnMr « . par ttMme. im
duM rttdman t w mmm

PIUS OPTIONAL
FACTORY AIM CoNDTfKM-

' •

• t . t * Financing Ml LIsM of H00 . Ratoala

'83 LYNX L 3 DR. HATCHBACK

ANNOUNCING THE ALL NEW 1984 MERCURY TOPAZ!
A more onhghlanad approach to automotive •xcoHonca and innovation Topu looks decidedly different from
otrtor •mall sadans Truty a sftapa and dosign othors tvm follow in Ihe years ahead Topu is a car thm treats 0-
30 with aa much reaped as 0-55 Topaz is power and economy But you musi see it A drive <1 l b t i REE
IT NOW at RlHenhoueei

tXTtteOUD SALC HOUfta.
•Financing To Qualified Buyt»c

'S2 MERCURY
CAPRI

nj qrt
. p*> Mawing S M M I M .
ORY AA c M t l

More Sell-A-Thon Specials! All Carefully Selected For This Event.

'(2 MERCURY
CAPRI

WMM • * , a coracwan WRt-
tsx'oi VS eng automatic
p i . p t > FACTORY A l l
cmM control. AM/f H ttwao
1? U4 fnOM. WAI P « H

•6595

12 MERCURY
CAPRI

Cnem tntah aWi ten tv-tora
aVoafl C'VffiaJ s4r̂ f1 roof • aft-

daemg ( br«at . FACTORY
AIR. cru.M ODMtol 1I .0M

^6295

12 MERCURY

M. I M tng atuto
AU/FW K V W 14 ess

«ABp«ea

•639$

K MERCURY
ZEPHYR

•5995

12 CHEVY
CHEVETTE

nil I ty£«a >Mn ONLY

n«i M . .At mm.

•4995

'82 MERCURY
LYNX

9 * I t D M . laflhl (AM tu-
WaTH* [MaTH. M M MRy< MMnW
4 cy*now. twfo Iran* p .
P b AIBCONO 'wOto 13 931
maM.*U»MH.

•5695

'82 MERCURY
LYNX

i«f Ho wflh ten flrty* nMn-
« 4 efl *uio fen* p i
I b rACTDRv AIR ' U K
UStOfTtBai W a l t M M

•5695
Spectacular Rittenhouse Sell-A-Thon Prices on Specially Selected Automobiles

UCiSrwr.MMBPB N J I M T " "

•M^Mas" ajotv ' | f f |

IUIWT MrTOMOMUS

•m CUMLLAC en m u - -

•n UHCOLN . . — _ - _ .

««na*i nowTMS All Roads
Lead to
Rittenhouse
Sell-A-Thon
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» FT HUNTER I t " - Shoal
heat. t i e . cond . cruise desion.
many extras, mutt Mi l . best o f
for Call *4l-44'7
» ' OWENS CLASSIC CABIN
CRUISER — Double mahogany
null, leak decks, head, eallev.
twin Chew MO's. many extras.
sleeps4.exe cond.. asking 11000
7JI-44T0.

» ' FIBERGLASS MOUSE BOAT
- Sleeps • lo 10. good cond All
accessories. 110.000. Call IT) 1414
afternoon
35' NOVA SCOTIA LOBSTER
BOAT - e l l dlesel. twin disc
standard, marine VHF. Sltei re
corder. oood cond . must sail
14(00 Call W14441 . eves call
IU-40M

I ' ZEF SPORT SAILBOAT -
With main 1 lib. mast a, rlgolno
Need* boom. Trailer Included
woo J*> J*H
AVON -"inflatable boat, with 10
h p. Mercury, gas tank a, oars,
»S0O Call eit-not evenings
BOAT HOUSE - Adult Illi
Jackets, l i t * Call M M ] ! ! o
m-ws.
BOAT FOR S A L E ' - An ad Ihi
sue lor 10 days costs lust U Cal
The Register Classllled. M M 100
lor fast results.

Boats and Accessaries
appear today

in our
MARINE

MARKETPLACE
In the

Sports Section

BOSTON WHALER 17' — Hal
poon. S.S 4 h D O B ] sail!
trailer, inc. cond., like new. ask
ing SfcOOO Mon. -Fr l . , ~
n u m . atler t 1 weekends
74MI4I -
CENTER BOARD SLOOP I I ' -
Cuddy, sell lur ling lib. main coy
er, many extras, new cond
U.voo m u n alter I p m Ca

mim _ _
ENGINE - Like new. l»
Mar cruiser 111 H.P . FWC. Wit
velvet drive trans t« total hrs. o
bo<h Bast otter. Call 4<S-UU.

270 Auto
Services/Parts

SUNDAY. MAY 15, 1983

300 Autos For Sale

•77 CHEVY VAN GJ0 — In eccl
danl. needs nose. I N f a l l alter
I p.m.. l l '-oon
1 CARS FOR PARTS — IHe
Volkswagen 4 1*73 Oldsmoblli
Cutlass. l l » tor both Call
130-797) _i
AMC 1974 HORNET — 4 cvl.. 3.
dr hatchback lor parts, 1100.
C«ll 17)0317.
HOT ROD PARTS — Chromi
steering wheel, complete. 110
Calcustom scoop air cleaner, t w
Money 6S0 dbl pump, dual feed.
I7S One GUIS. MO El Camlnc
dual exhaust system. 130 One set
solid Miters. Chaw, 110 Outer
Ian. GM, is Pontlac power steer
ing pump, %\i. H3 5*07
TR 7 i. VW CAR PARTS -
Moving, must sell Call alter I
p m., 14) 1446

AMC HORNET l»77 - Hatch
k, mag wheels, A M / F M Her.

o. 4 speed, bucket seats, air
hocks. JO mpg, 11.071. 1*1*101.

ARIES K Iv i l — auto, PS/PB,
wheel drive, air cond..

A M ' F M slereo, turnpike driven,
ery good cond, In and out
MOO H U S W .

A STAR IS BORN...

Attract more readership by Dlac
no a STAR at the top and/or

bottom of your ad For details,
all the Dally Register Classified

Department, S43-1700.

VW \«70 - For parts Runs l?K
or best offer •%.

Clll i o K * »
WASH 1 WAX - Make your car
shine lor the summer HAND tat
wash 1 wax only 134 « The Cat
lofc Call 144 77ja for appt.

280 Motorcycles
t » YAMAHA SPECIAL )*7I -
Garage-kepi, MOO m l . extras
asking t1300 or bast offer Call
7W0MI
DERBIE CS«- 104 miles Good
condition. Originally fee), now
1M0 Call 7I7-7IM
DERBI I I MOPED — Great
pickup ft performance, knobby
tires. 40 miles par hour, mint
cond., cost two new. must sea.
M M Call 144-WH
HONDA 1975 CBSOOT — Clean.

mileage, extras. 1700.
441-41M

HONDA 400 197* — Like new.
(1SO0 or best offer.

144-W9*
HONDA CB 340 l«7e - Runs, but
needs work Best offer.

Call Rav. «SO40q_
HONDA ODYSSEY 19*1 — Fun
machine, exc. cond.. 11000. Cal
111-0117.

eVINRUDE MOTOR — I I I P .
I«M, exc cond. IMS

O4> 1107
FIBERGLAS BOAT 17' - Re-
built 35 h p Evlnrude. with
trailer which needs work. 1500
944-1147.
GRADY WHITE - I t FT.. )*74
ISO Merc O/B. power trim, new
saals. Harbor Side Marine. 14400.
Call 1*1 4440
HOBIE CAT I I FT 19*1 — Exc
cond.. many extras Call 191 0371
after 4
HOBIE CAT 14 FT — Harkens.
Dolphin Striker, trapeie. double
gromm.H<l trampoline. 1)000
Like new. Call 441-IQo* after 3.
KING SKIFF — 3} Ft. custom
bum, Chrysler 440, FWC, light
Ing chair, Blmlnl. gin pole,
soner, DC 1014 recorder, VHF
radio. Loran C. 14*00 944-4M3
MERCURY—4Jh.P . O/B motor
recondliloned. runs good with
controfs. 1471 4714473.
O DAY 13' - Pop-lop, liberties
sallooal.exe cond"., O/B. 4 sails.
many extras, make oiler
5W-91ST
ROBERTS I T SAILBOAT —
Custom built, .Alrex foam core
fiberglass hull, full keel, room
cabin, sleeps 4. galley, head, out
board, slip 117.000 m m
SAILBOAT — 31 ft. Venture
sloop, swing keel. 3 sails, roller
Genny, t h p Evlnrude. trailer.
good cond WOO 747 7)79
SEA RAY 14' 1977 — Cuddy
Cabin. 135 omc, fully equipped,
340 hrs. full canvas, 19.995 Call
H M I M eves

154 Recreational
V.hlcles

CHAMPION 1*74 - IS «... motor
home, sleeps I. air. generator
etc . 14.000 miles, price 11900
Good cond Call 717 7070
DODGE CHAMPION - M o t o r
home. 1971 With 10,000 miles
Sleeps I Air conditioning, good
t i r

HONDA HAWK II 1971 — 6,400
miles, exc. cond.. extras. (1000
CalJjfMr.5 p.m., 7J9-48I1.
HONDA — 1971, CB3S0, H00
miles, exc cond., oarage kept,
windshield ft extras. 1500 Call
J l » l l after I) noon
HONDA CB 900 — Custom. 19D.
low mileage, exc. cond.. garage
kept. I1H4J3

HONDA 410 1971
A I cond. SMS

Call 741-4911

ASTRA 1974 - l-dr.. 3 speed, <
cyl., 14,000 ml., exc. cond. Asking
livoo call 144 3004

BMW 1901 3101 — Sunroof, tape
deck, AC, low mileage. Call

BUHLER ft BITTER INC
Plymouth Chrysler MG Jaguar

3)90 Hwy_3S_ 144 5000
BUICK SKYHAWK 1979 -
Hatchback. AC, PS/PB. 4 spaed
45.000 ml.. U.S00. CaMJM^SH.
IUICK CENTURY WAGON 1976

Exc cond.. V I . auto.. AC
PS/PB. radio, roof rack, wood
gralnn. I owner, asking 1109S
543-1440.
BUICK SKYLARK 1*71 — V-8
PS/PB. air. AM- FM cassette
r uns good ,_1HO^ 747-1434
BUICK I9W RIV IERA —
owner, clean, exc. cond . loaded
43.000 ml. Firm 19100 Cal
741 9304 alter 4 p.m.

BUICK 1974 APOLLO — Hatch
back, air cond., exc. cond..
owner 67,000 ml 1975 Ca
M ) 3773 alter 4 p.m.
BUICK LASABRE 1 9 7 4 - 1 door.
AC. PS, PB, exc cond , 45.000
m l . H.tSO Call 5413947 or
6713413
BUICK REGAL I9W — V I
PS/PB. PW. AC. A M / F M radio
31,000 ml., exc. cond., must see
Asking U900 Call 7)1 4950

300 Autos For Sale

H O N D A C Y C L E S — And
Mopeds. Shore Area's Number
One Deeler Rt 9 South. Free
hold 441-4801 We will not bo
undersold.
HONDA HAWK 400 1971 — E M
running cond Looks great. Ex-
tras. Asking 1171 Call 144 1401

HONDA 1175 CB 340
LOW ml., 4,500

Exc cond , 1400
Call W1 4710

300 Mutos For Sal*
BUICK LESABRE 197) — V I ,
350, air. all power. 11000 or best
offer. Call 7M-1014 after 1 p.m.

BUICK SKYLARK 1970
$500 or bast offer

Call 7 » —
BUICK SKYLARK 19*1 — 4 dr .
auto. PS. 13.000mi .used3000on
rebuilt motor., I family, runs
good. USO or bast offer. 471 +137
BUICK ELECTRA L I M I T E D
1900 — V I . exc cond. fully
loaded, low mileage, 4 dr , |7.000
lirm Call 144-397T
BUICK APOLLO 1973 — Hatch-
back, air. PS. A M / F M . runs ex-
cellenl IS50 Call 739 5314
CADILLAC ELDORADO 1977 -
Fully equipped, 34.000 miles, exc.
shape, 17 mpg highway. 14400
4711104.
CADILLAC 197) — Coupe DeV
me, loaded, like new, must see lo
appreciate Call 7174441
CADILLAC 1910 — Seville. 34.000
ml., leather. Hone, alt options
144 1)40
CADILLAC SEDAN D E V I L L E
1971 — Red with white Interior,
54.000 ml . new tiros, loaded, exc
cond. 15900 Call 531 3)03 01
S31 3040
CAMARO 1977 — V I , low
, .„ . , . » . . PS/PB, AC, I i
lech, new shocks, radlals on
slotted disc wheats, AM/FM I-
track stereo, showroom cond
M7S0 7394114^
CAMARO 1979 — Exc. cond.,
lully loaded, asking 14,900

S3OO14S before 13 noon
CAMARO in 1979 — PS, T-top,
AC. fully egulpped. is.900
4950313
CAMARO m * — 4 cvl.. 1 speed
runs good, needs body wnrk
USO Call 344 5445
CAMAROIH7-4S4CU In M l
Muncla trans.. .Hurst super
shifter. I I boll posle. much more
Call 471 7*11 or 471 7943 attar '
weekdays, anytime weekend!.
CAMARO 107a TYPE LT -
PS/PB. buckets, euto.. AM/FM
exc. cond. In a out. Rebuilt a
icu.ooo 121*4 excluding lax I
license. The Car Lot. 144-7710.
CAPRI 1974 — Auto., 71.000
miles, oood cond. MOO Cal
471-114X
CAPRI 1974 — lowrrar. PS/FB
air. auto., exc. cond. and mile
per gallon. Mlchelln radlals new
exhaust system, cutton Interior
11700 Cell 7171114.

300 Autos lor salt

300 Autos For Sal*

CARS UNDER U.000
KINGSLYAUTOSALES

717 7017
CARS H M ! TRUCK', 1151

Available at local gov't sales
Call (refundable), 111-931-1337,
Ext 339IB. for your directory on
how to purchase.

CARS StOOt TRUCKS I ' l l -
Available al local government
sa les C a l l ( r e f u n d a b l e )
1 419 S49-OHI E l l 14M for your
1913 directory on how to
purchase 14hrl.
CELICA GTA 1911 — IOJ.ll an-
niversary model, loaded, Quad
stereo with Muall ier. asking
14000 firm. 30.000 miles. Call
544 37)3 or 513-1*10. _ _
CHARGER 1971 —3*3auto., runs
strong, good cond., 1500 1971
Colt. 4 cyl . 4 speed, runs ft looks
good. 1500 197) Ford Super Van,
30} auto . many extras. 1500 Call
739 4457
CHEVY 1971 — Malibu. 4 door,
V-4, P S / P B , Air, A M / F M ,
cassette. »1JOO_ 671 47)4
CHEVYS 1947 — 4-Cvl , runl,
1)50 1914 Mellbu. doesn't run, for
parts only 7 I 7 M U
CHEVY 19313 DR SEDAN — V I .
4 tp*e<1 much rhrome. too much
to l i l t » M 0 Cl 739-194*
7177174
CHEVY NOVA 1971 — 4CVI., PS,
manual brakes. 91.000 miles,
denied right Iront fender, runs
good USO 741 7411.
CHEVY NOVA 1977 — 4-dr. 4-
cyl ,e ic . cond ,59,0OOml .11,100
Call 544 519* weekdays attar 7
p.m.. anytime weekends
CHEVY VAN 1974 — 3-speed,
needs work. U00 or best oiler
M A V E R I C K 1970, 1100 Call
M9-4OS0
CHEVROLET 1914 — 3-door
auto.. 4-cvl . 47.000 miles, one
orig inal cond. . 11100. Cal
444-4173.
CHEVY NOVA 1970 — M r . ,
cvl.. auto.. 97,000 ml., well-main
telned. dependable, runt .a J

CHEVROLET 1974 VEGA j-
Auto.. air, only 17,000 ml. Flrl
11191 lakes II 144-0*70.
CHEVY WAGON 1974 — <
tires and It runs, asking Woo Cal
7174440;
CHEVROLET VEGA 1974 —
Auto., hatchback, 4 cvl. engine
oood mpo Call 1)1-9473

300 Autos for salt
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CHEVY STATION WAGON 1971
— 3-spaed. AC, extra tires, oood
cond., $4*0. Call Stan attar 4
p.m.. Tja-fW*.
CHEVY 1174 — 4-dr.. needs
work. 1400 Call after 1 p.m.,

4M34S9
CHEVELLE 1971 3)7 — Dual 0 *
haut l , rocket r ims, rebuilt
trens , A M / F M cassette, good

., HMO. Call 471 9441

OUGAR XR7 1901 — 4-cvl..
.400 ml., PS/PB, air. AM/FM

Aslereo. PW. 14,100 7471010.
UTLASS CONVERTIBLE 1940

— Blue with while too. good
ond. Asking 11900 Call 741 1411

CUTLASS SUPREME 1974
AC. PS/PB, new paint

(1(00
Colt 1M-13O4

CHEVY IMPALA 1971 — Mov-
ing, must te l l . Good tires.
A M / F M stereo tape deck.
heater, AC, clean, etc. Call
530-711)

DATSUN B1I0 1900 — Exc. oat
mllaeoe. HMO.

•44-om

CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 1900
- Auto . air, PS, A M / F M stereo.
muit see to believe. 14000. Call
73a-utl after 4
CHEVY NOVA 1*71 — 4-Cyl.,
auto., oood body ft palm, PS,
runs well, atklno H IS or best
offer Call 141-1304.

DATSUN »0ZX 1901 — Like new,
uel Inlet led. everything power,
alklng warning system, stereo

cassette, cruise control, mutt
sell 503-1050 altar 6.

CHEVY NOVA 1*71 — 1-door
hardtop. 4-cvl . PS, auto., exc
gas mileage. New shocks ft ex-
haust system. Good cond., esklng
1150. Call 7471104 or 671-4174
CHEVY 1974 MONTE CARLO —
Fully loaded, cream putt cond.,
low mileage. PW. PS/PB. elr. nil
wheel. A M / F M stereo, regular
gas 13000 Call 0H-OM1.
CHRYSLER 1447 M0 - Con-
vertible, runt eood, oast offer,
ask for Doug 471-4301 before 10
a,rm
C H R Y S L E R NEW YORKER
1974 — Auto.. 4-dr., very good
cond , USO Call after I p.m.,
717 139* ^
C H E V Y M A L I B U 1973 —
Loaded, extra nice cond.. motor
rebuilt, new pelnt. Granlather
deceased. Inherited & cannot
use 111*1 11**114

CIRCLE CHEVROLET
Shrewsbury Aye. Shrewsbury

74)3130

CLASSIC CAR
1945 Corvelr Corse 100. Com
pletetv restored Inside ft out, exc
cond, 4-toMd. Turbo-charoed
engine, rally dash, appraised al
13,500 Serious Inquiries only.
Call after 4 p.m. 471-7711.

COMET 1H5
Runt great 1100. '

Coll 717-7514.
COUGAR XR7 1*70 — Col
venlble. very clean, must drive
lo appreciate Eve-catcher. Call
between 3 ft 7 p .m, 1111441

300 Auto* For Sal*

17M0 471 1044 or Htt-0740 alter 4
ELDORADO TRUCK CAMPER
1073 — 1 1 ' slide In, self-contained,
Exlras, 1*1-0015 _ _
FIBERGLAS SCOUT — •'. exc
cond. Call e-9 p.m

• 747-19*4
NOMAD 1945 TRAILER — leW.
sleeps 4. self-contained, mutt
sell 11150 Call 7191949 or
717 7174.
POPUP TRAVEL MATE —
Sleeps I . stove, sink, l spares,
hardtop, needs some canvas
work, asking MOO 707-1114.
POP UP APACHE — Sleeps I ,
screened awning Call 4954415
Price 1500.
POPUP TENT CAMPER -
New canvas, electric, new port
a notv. refrigerator, light
weigh! 1050 495)149
PROWLER 10 FT. TANDEM —
Exc cond. 11450 1900 Shasta
POP uo. hardtop, can be towed
with compact car, 11)95 Call
KI.M47.
SCAMPER TRAILER — Sleeps
4-4. stove, sink. Ice box, light*.
hardtop, blue vinyl sides, axe
cond. Call after 7 p.m. 914 I0O4
V E G A 1971 11' T R A V E L
TRAILER — Self-contained,
sleeps 4: awning, extras, asking
11900, 144-5740. I
VOLKSWAGEN 1*71 — Pop-top
camper, sleeps 4. runs great,
11.700. 5U-4111.

HONDA 1971 3S0CC - Very good
cond., lust needs battery. | 4M.
Cell 191 1474.

HONDA 1901 FT HO ASCOT
Only 1.000 ml. , lun bike

Call 717*417
Alter 1 p.m , 717-7144

KAWASAKI KZ40O 1974 — Good
shape, new tires, rebuilt motor.
HOP CallJ44-3t l l ,at lar<:30pm.
KAWASAKI KZ400 1977 — Im- I
maculate cond asking 14» Call I
74V35OO. ,

KAWASAKI 197* — Good cond . i
asking MOO

Coll 747-3031
KAWASKI 1901 SM LTD - Mini
cond.. extras, only 2000 miles
Call 144 4001 attar 4 p m.
KAWASKI 1000 1*01 LTD — Low .
mile*, many extras, make offer:
CaM 717 M B .

NORTON 1971 710
Chopped M M

Call 4*1-1147
SUZUKI GS7HE 1971 — 14.000
miles, many eitras. gerage kept.
11411 Call OOe-4011
TRIUMPH 1947 4M — Rebuilt
motor, new tires, custom paint
lob. Springer front end. Sportster
gas tank New chrome Must be
seen 11101, Call after 4 p.m ,
7I7JIW.
YAMAHA RD110 1974 — Engine
completely rebuilt, 1411. Call
JM 1537
YAMAHA 1901 XT1S0 — Mint
cond , oraal lor street & trail.
1400 ml , bought new In Aug. Also
with helmlt. lock a. cover. Asking
11700. Call altar s p.m.. Mi-Oi l ) .

YAMAHA 1979 YZI11
Asking 1400
Call 7471014

YAMAHA 450 1975
Rebuilt engine, new point

WOO or bast offer
Call 495-1943

YAMAHA 750 1977
Full dress, exc. cond.

Must sell. tiMO or best offer
Call 4*5-1*41

220 Wanted
Automotive

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR
OR LIGHT TRUCK

NEPTUNE MOTORS

300 Hwv. 31, Neptune
'•) mile So. of Asbury Circle
QUALITY CARS ft TRUCKS

ALWAYS IN STOCK
DATSUN 1*71100SX — Driver's
side door. Prefer sliver, but all
offers considered 1H-6650 Ask
lor Gary;

JUNK CARS WANTED
741-IOrt

TOP DOLLAR
FOR USED CARS

LIPP IN MOTOR CAR CO . INC
Rl. 11 Savrevllle. M J . 717-1101

230 Construction
Equipment

DITCH WITCH — V M . trencher
) wheel drive, with 4-wav blade
4' trencher tl.SOO 471 5454.

2S0 Auto Insurance
Mr. Auto Insurance

15% down payment. 7 mos. to
pay. i m m e d i a t e coverage
Shrewsbury 747-4000.

PHOENIX BROKERAGE
Famous for tow-cost auto ft cycle
Insurence Big savings for
t r u c k e r s , c o n t r a c t o r !
storekeepers Compare

Rt 34. Kevport. 144 30O7
Broad St., Shrewsbury. 544-140
Toll-free: aoo-661 3041, till I p.m

2*0 Auto Rent/Leas*
RENT A VAN — Low, low retes
Call Marty, TOM'S FORD, Hwy
15, Keypon. 144-1400

2»0 Trucks tv Trailers
BLAZER 1977 — 4-sseed, 4 wheel
drive. Fisher snow plow, stereo I
with eouallior. ac. new 13RI5LT I
Dunlos radlals, new clutch ft I
Iront brakes. 14900 or best offer. !
747 1*11. I
CHEVY 1*74 C10 PICK U P — I
Good work truck. 11100. Call ;
74754*9 |
CHEVY PICKUP 1900 —C10 D* I
luxe, heavy duty. PS/PB. under i
14.000 ml., 4x4. 3way center ;
pivot. 34x94 Plow. All hydraulic.
16950 Call days. 431-7911. Eves.. 1
46) 7)40. !
CHEVY PICKUP 1949 — 4 c y l - '
with cap. 1400

Call 564-0094
CHEVY P I C K U P 19)4

Camper's Special
With camper ft cap

Call 739-4046
DATSUN 1901 — Pick-up, with
cap, 4 speed, cassette, megs,
5000 m l . , like new. 15,500
741-44*9.
DATSUN PICKUP 197) — Needs
cerborator. 1400 or best otter.
Call 1)1 4445

DODGE VAN 1973 .
Good condition. H09S
Call evenlnot, 747-4410

DODGE TRADESMAN 1977-4 -
c v l . auto. PS/PB. U000 Call
471-1119 between I ft 4:30, Mon-
day through Friday.
1954 FORD FI00 Pickup — Sharp
truck, 11900. or best offer, will
except trade. Call 319-107*.
FORD 1941 — Econollne plck-uo
truck, classic, 4 window, needs
body work, extra parts, 1350 or
bast otter Call I414SU. Aftar I
0 m .
FORD BRONCO 1974 — ) wheel
drive, great shape.

Call )91 530S
GMC TRUCK 1973 — 14' closed
body, good cond.. 54900 Call
739-0961.

VW VAN 1940
5550

C4JII43-334).
WILLY'S PICK-UP 1955

4 wheel drive, rebuilt engine
11000 or bast offer

Call 4*5-1943

300 Autos for Sal*
AAA1 COND —1974 Ford Ranch
Wagon Body In beautiful cond.
Exc. running. Just completely
tuned up. new brakes, now
shocks ft brand now tires. Auto.,
PS/PB, AC. A M / F M stereo ft
more, will guarantee State In-
spection. Must sell Immediately.
Best offer this weeks takes It.
717-1101.
ALF ROMERO 1979 — Con-
vertible. Spider. 5 speed, low
mlleoe. exc. cond.. asking 14.100
1*1-1470 attar 4 p.m.
AMC SPIRIT 1979 - I owner, low
mileage, new tlrat. exc. cond.. 4-
cvl., auto. Call attar 5 p .m,
739-3714

I Neighbor to
Neighbor

Private P*ny Low COB! clMOlf loxl adi

4 Lines 10 days
« Acts On*

No Copy Chantai
No M c i roouCDon
tor capcattad Ado

Call 542-1700
1:30 a.m. ta (p.m.

•aturdaya •: JO a.m. to U: JO p.m.

DATSUN lOOZ 1977 — Good
cond .AC. 4-speed, cassette, wire
wheels. 15300. Call 707 15» L

OATSUN 110 197* - 1 dr., 40,000
miles, t owner, regular gas. mln
cond.. 13)50. Call 143-7945.
DATSUN 310 1901 — 4-dr. hatch-
back. 11.000 miles, PS, 4 spd
AC. A M / F M with cassette. Ml
slie spare, fold-down split rear
seats, deluxe package. Intermit
t n t wipers , quar t i clock
achomeler, trlpodometer. floor

mats, remote twitch for hatches
ft gas cap tsiso 441-4773

OATSUN F-IO WAGON 1970 —
Front-wheel drive, new tires
A M / F M cassette, exc. 'sh
15,000 miles, WOO. 471-1104
DATSUN 100ZX COUPE 1979 -
4 c v . i - t p d , PS/PB. GL package
stereo, 1OW0 miles, lw-1413.
DATSUN W0SX 1900 — Hatch
back. 5 spd . tl packaaa, PS. an
A M / F M stereo, with cassette
deck. 11100. Call 1911111.
DODGE DART 1944 — Con-
vertible.. 00.000 ml.. 4-cvl. out

trans. 11,000. Ready 10 c
441 1011
DODGE POLARA WAGON I960
- I l l , PB/PS, recent brakes
-•built trans., radiator. New el
ternator. extra whejolt. 1415
741-0*41. .
DODGE ARIES 1901 — 1-dr.. 4-
cvl., all power, loaded,
mileage, must Mi l . MM0. Cal
144-0134
DODGE DART SWINGER 1974
- Auto . PS/PB. A M / F M . 49.400
ml. , regular gas. oood main-
tenance. Call 7410904 week
endt/evot

300 Autos For Sal*

300 Autos For Sale 300 Autos For Sole
DODGE C H A R G E R 1971 -
PS/PB. air. oood cond.. 1950 or
best offer- 4*5-1*77.

DODGE CORONET 11)4
1)00 or best otter.

call between 5 ft I p m.. 495-3743.
DODGE COLT 1977 - 4 door
wagon, all options • roof rack
Beeulltul car Needs oil pump
11450 Cash only Mlddlelown,
195-1041

DODGE DIPLOMAT WAGON
1*01 SALON — 4 c v l . fully
powered, ac. auto trans., root
reofc. woodoraln, many extras.
Hat to be teen 17000. Call
4953111.
DUNE BUGGY 1970 — Good
cond., 4000 miles, rebuilt engine,
new tires ft mags, needs betterv.
11300 or best otter. Also 1969 VW
Faslbacfc, auto., oood engine ft
trans., needs rear, or good for
parts. Bast offer Will trade ona
or both for mid slie car or truck
Call 49M57I.
DUSTER 1974 — 4-cvl stick,
runs good, needs a little work
W O Call 707-4440

ECONOMY CARS
We have a larga selection of low
priced, locally driven small cars
Choose now ft save. RASSAS
t-ONTIAC. I t s Broatl SI Red
Sank. 74)-51l0. eves, till 9.

ELECTRIC CITI CAR
SUB*

Call 74I-11U
FIAT 1974 111

1400.
Call 7171514 after 5 p m

300 Autos lor sal*

ESCORT L WAGON 1901 -6MO0
parkway miles, exc. cond.,
PS/PB, AC, A M / F M radio. 4
spd trans , 14100 Call 76) 1)77
evenlnol.

FIAT SPIDER 1971 — Blue with
tan interior. A M / F M tlerec
cassette, approx 40.000 ml. , l
o w M T j u o o j u i j m
f IAT BRAVA 197* — 4 * .34*00
ml,BrJod..smllee».llk.ne..
extra snow tires U400 Call
164-7964 after 5 p m.
FIAT 1)1 S 1975 - 4 door. auto.
4 cvl., regular oas. vary oood
cond, new valves, battery ft

^ l O O O J s t j g J T l O M )

F IREBIRD 1914 - Cregars.
brand new paint loo. new llres,
A M / F M cassette slereo. 11000
Cell 717-Oni.
FIREBIRD CONVERTIBLE
1940 - Classic restored, new our
metal gray, no rust, rebuilt 350
Exc mechanically. U400 Also a
very nice 1971 Honda Civic.
13400 Ca l l 191-1041 or
111 ltO-9140. 9 to S p.m.
FIREBIRD l»7* - With T-lop
Good cond V I engine, color red
Best offer. Call Mary Lou al
741-3100 weekdays,
FIREBIRD 1*40 - Rattored pro
rebuilt ho engine, post rear and
much more Asking 11,700. Call
after 4 p m m j m
F L E E T W O O D 1 * 1 1
BOROUGHAM - Loaded, attro
roof, mint cond., vary low
mlleeoe. call after 7 p.m..
HIJW

300 Autos for sal*

SALES I1ASW6

WASHINGTON
AUTO SALES

J70M0APJT..
KlYPOffT

Shrewsbury

5»5SS
With

BRAND NEW 1983

CITATION
4 DOOR HATCHBACK WITH AUTOMATIC
TRANS. Sid 2 5.4 cyl . Iron) wheel drive, styled
steel wheels. AM pushbutton radio, cigarette
lighter, dual sport mirrors with remote left hand
side, told down rear seat, tinted glass, olec rear
deloggei. plus optional: auto trans . pwr steer .
pwr front dis/rear drum brakes, lull wheel cov-
ers, while stripe tire. Stock #307? List $8448
Your Puce $7590.32

BRAND NEW 1983

CHEVETTE
2 DOOR SCOOTER WITH AUTOMATIC
TRANS. Sid I 6 2 bbl. 4 Cyl. engine, man
Irani disc brakes seats, styled steel wheels
P15S-80Rx13 black wall radial tires, plus op-
tional auto trans . appearance protection pack-
age Stock 104938 List $5958 Your Price $5388

FINANCING S9842 PER
MONTH

M54 1 7 PER

MONTH

No do«r> payment j n d 9 9% a p t financing to qualified boyt f i Payments am&aya baaed on | i ,MX)»u i i i .
;rwveite, Citation &Cava>>«r&S 10 Pick Ups, iniiock th iuM»y3t , 1963 Ad mutt M o«a.enMd al rime o< «al« Tht al

l (fade o< casn Ta» & motor vehicle additional. t i e o N & deaa»r preparation included 9 9% a p i iinancmQ .tvaitaMe on 1 M 3
' < payment* art based on 40 mot M S B S • p r Deterred payment o<> Gtaiion W 9 0 0 16 Cheveflt 16224 IS

NEW TO CAMARO
Chovy Standard: 4-ipood man trona.
power Hoaxing. monuaJ dtoc broken. 4-
cyt.
Not In nock, allow
8-« woe*t dollvejry
LIM price) S7S51 7492

NEW'83 MONTE CARLO
Clvovy Standard: s-cyi. auto trom
powor otoorlng » brake*
Not In otock. oiiow <
«-« wtwko dtttvary. 4
LM prlctj SM76 7695

NEW '83 CAPRICE
Chovy Standard: Po*ar otoorlng
br*ko*. automatic tranomtaolon. V-6
Not In otock. oltow st •
8-8 waakl dettvexy * ,
Llot prico W311

••XWUfi. * -W.

7973
NEW '83 MALIBU

Chavy 4-Or., Standard v-«. auto. Irano ,
powar otaaring, manual dioc brakaa.
Not in ateck. allow * t—
8-8 waafco daKvary. ' *
Lrot prkco $7850

lie nratiaa.

7292

Used Car Clearance
TJCHEVV

stostni camo > a, vt.
4 >

NOW

71 FORD

N O ^ 1 7 9 5
71 CHEW

•82 CHEVY
CAINMCI 4 Lit auto.

8 pwr sloanng A
raku. air corvd Stock

•63 184. 5,095 rmtn
W A t M M S

^ $ 9 6 9 5
•WPOMTIAC

tOCMtVY •WCHEW
ff ar . 4 cv).

• I P O H T I A C

J-JJ j j j . ...r.a
NOW

$6195
10 CHEW 73 CHEW

SK' i r iS Sf".̂ .r?,ei,n0
A! rS^svrS itSSarS* ""Zr^p x<xx

n , l u » « i ».m brakes, air cond. Stock aiaVwaa w b I m . ^ l ^ T — biakw, air cond, Slock » i
" " • • '«»O«O « » l »B3IS9. 19.200 mrSet aea-Ma 1 1 1 * Met M l 41010/ S O Q U K HO 3«A. 91 2IO rmlet JUOkV '

•11 YAMAHA
s-a aer. •
• l u a .

•8359 .2
WMI11.0M NOW » 3 9 9 5 SA.J:^9

tacHevv
•aaa oawa 1 ,

cwk*. aw esssv
» 1 . Mr W r M . pm

N*OW * 8 6 9 5
tiCNKW

i. eMaTesae. p . «tv'

*7( VOLVO It CHfVY7*F0M>
OBBXaxaNaaaaftA- *1 ttaT V4*

1
 a>ua# " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ™ ^ ^ ' ^ *aJ#?J r̂*exa •Jf 9/

{ W * " " • " * * " * * "Wbto WAO tssee VTSoSS •raTaaaaV

*3995^$2295

•00 CHEW
oeiverm. 1« •«•

1 luees. ae 0*
.1717 M M I

10 CHEW
CfTATWSV I * . « Xf). 4

7»CHEW ttCHEVY 10 CHEW
IKA. • <•. 4 •* • we «rr«not> «a icy i w

1 I»»I7 mtm At 14*77 let iT«3i» «AO ax»l4l. t*.**i xX

$3695 *o»v *4995 ™ $3495

82 CHEVY
CAVAUM 4 ex . auto .
4 cyl, pwi ateeftng &
txafctn. mi cond , Stock
•MJAR-1 20.511 motet
WAS H I M

• 8 O C H € V Y
cmeans, « e> •
1 9m noli r | *

Wow»4995

02 CHEW
Crtlvmi2dl.4cyl.
auw. man. steering A
Brakos. Slock 4NJAA 20

1.447 miles WAS

•MCHKW
UK r O MP 4 <,>_>.
Mea£•_->•• «.4U -aei

NOW

t 1 CHEW
cunoa) van v*. a»a. • »

NOW '9995
MEMBER

Home Team Circle Chevrolet
641 Shrewsbury Ave., Shrewsbury • 741-3130
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FIAT l«0 — Spider convertible
14,000 ml., auto.. AM/FM i l i n o
tt.HO H M 7 M alter t o.m

FORD RANCH WAGON iffTO -
Rabulit trans., auto,, 352 v-B,

—\ tomt work, $195 7...-Mil
FORD MUSTANG R ED H « 0 - t
cvl. hatchback, low mlleeee
auto Irani., air cond . exc. cond
HOOP. Ml ]17I
FORD GRAN TORINO WAGON
1»T3 — VI, with air, liOO.

U2-3JM
FORD MAVERICK 1970— Rum
oood, naw llrai. new exheuit.
UK n\un attar i p
FORD FIESTA l«7» — 44.000ml
aic. cond. I2S9S. Call attar 6
p.m.. or Sat., M24M2
FORO MUSTANG !»7» — Black
& white Intarlor, AM/ FM 8 track,
air, 3 ipeed with overdrive, v-6,
H.SOO <«-3H» altar 6
FORD ESCORT 1M1 - Hatch-
back, 23,000 ml., t ic . cond.. I
owner. AM/FM radio cassette.
asking ISOOO Call X I 9itS
FORD 1971 - Needs mulller.
U » Call alter 5 p.m. I Delore 10
p.m., 5U-O4M
FORD GRANADA 1975 — 6
c»llhd«r, 4-speed, 1-doorT HSO or
bail ofler. Call B72 9312
FORDGALAXIE I97« -Jdr
good running cond , needs some
work. t300 or best oiler. Call
530-nn.
FORD TORINO WA'CON 1 9 7 * -
Auto. trans , PB/PS, good tires
Runs good »)200. m »M6
FORD TORINO WAGON 1972 -
V I engine, good tires, good run
nlng cond., needs a little work
1221. Call M l - M I I

FORD FAIRMONT 1912 — 14,000
ml., mint cond , I door, 4 speed,
manual trans.. 4 cvl . (5000 Call
29V4212
FORD STATION WAGON 1969 -
302 engine. 1300.

Call 741-576.
FORD PINTO WAGON I9K -
Auto.. A M / F M cassette. CB,
Cruise control. 32.0OO ml Cell
M3-3348

_FUEL INJECTED VW 1971 -
luareback, runs good. Interior
nf, needs a little work 1400

About 1500 miles on engine
710-909S Between 1 1 1 6
HAVE A CAR TO SELL? - An
ad this slie lor 10 davs costs only
U00. Call The Register Class!
lied Department. 5421700

- HONDA CIVIC 1971 - Brown.
eic. mechanically, looks ori-
ginal. 78.000 ml , 12400 Also e
restored 1968 Firebird con-
vertible. 13400 Call 291-1841. Set
«. Sun., or 212 398 9240, 9 lo i
HONOA CIVIC 1971 — Hatch
back. Needs work, 95.000 ml.
11.350. 495-9591.
HONDA ACCORD 1977 - 5-
speed. ie.OOO ml , 13OO0 Cell at-
tor 6 p.m 671914S

HYER "QUALITY FORD
F O R D T R U C K H E A D

QUARTERS
7416000

JAGUAR
Excluitvt francMst dealer for
Mldditw* County 4 Short art*
T i T MOTORS HitSV

300 Autos lor sale
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JEEP 1974 CHEROKEE —
PS/PB, 4 what, drive, good
cond, naadi • paint Job, 11400
firm. Call 172-9101 6 to 10 p.m
JEEP mi - CJ 7. R.tiaade
option package, new t i n t ,
AM/FM. 6-CYL Quad track. Ilk*
new. 34,500 ml., new power angle
Plow too R99S. 471-727* attar 6
p.m.

MERCEDES 1974 4S0 SLC —
Mint cond., loaded $IS.BOO.

7I7-1»O3
MERCEDES MOD 1977 — Auto .
AC, PS/PB, PW, t t c , axe. cond.,
ust passed Inspection, $13,700

Call 747-1911, afttr 4 p.m &
wtakands.

KARMANN GHIA 1969 — Con-
vtrtlble, needs work, J IM

Call S&6-QM4.
KITSON CHEVROLET CO

H * v . 36 Eaionlown
543-1000

LABRIOLA MOTORS
N e w m a n S p r i n g s Rd.

Red Bank
741 2433

LEMANS 1972 - $500. New steel
batted radlals, new AM/FM
cassette, good mechanical cond
Call 747-4609 alter 6 p.m.
LET THE SUNSHINE IN-JWO
Fairmont, sunroof, 4-speed,
AM/FM stereo, extras, neat and
clean. Call ft4J 3175.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
TOWN CAR 1977 — Burgandv.
fully equipped, exc cond , 14750
Call 6712249.
MADZA RX719M — Show~car~for
Madia, front & back spoiler plus
lunroof, new Goodvet GT i ,
Shetbec rims, also many extras
Plus Alpine stereo system worth
11200 Showroom new, mowing,
must sell. Clal anytime B42-O7O4.
MADZA RX7GS 1979 — AC, PB,
AM/FM stereo, S speed, ga-
raged, 4],000 mi , (6999, Call
671-4667 eytt.

MALIBUCLASSIC 1977 —2door,
305 V B. auto , PS PB. AC. 44,000
mi., very clean, $2,250 or best
offer 583-4104, __
MAZDA 1973 RX2 — Rotary en-
gine, low mileage, 1400

264-0455
MAZDA 1981 - 626 luxury coupe.
5 speed, air, PW, electric sun
roof, cruise control. AM/FM
stereo, 30,000 mi . *69S0 223-0317.
MAZDA 1980 - " R*7. AC. A
speed. AM/FM, J70O0

CAN S83 671B after 7 D m.

MGB 1970 — Cream condition
Red, white top. Chrome wire,
49,000 orlg. miles Accepting of
ers. 100 Norwood Ava., Rt. 71,

Deal. 531-0446.

MERCEDES 1974 450 SLC -
Mint cond , loaded, $15,900

7«7

MERCURY 197B MONARCH -
Custom, loaded, 12,000 mi , show-
room cond , $4500 583-3811.
MERCURY WAGON 1974 — All
Dower, exc. cond . woman
driver, asking $725 Call 3W-26U
MERCURY 1976 MONTEGO -
2 dr , PS PB, stereo tape deck,
rear speakers, yellow, $1750
7393335
MERCEDES 1971 — 22Odlesel, 4
door, manual trans., fully re-
stored, original owner, $5000
671 9318 after 6 p m
M E R C E D E S 240 D 1982 —
Blue Paiamino. 13.000 ml . flaw
less, asking $19,000 6M-4486
MERCEDES JOOD 197S - AC,
auto . PW, POL. new tires, bat-
tery Silver. e*c cond . asking
$7550 Call 741 1290. 227 4645
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MERCURY MONTEGO 1971 -
PS. 4-dr, FM cassette, $400 Call
BoD. 9 to 5, 842 0731

CADILLAC 1972 SEVILLE -
New trans' 6. tires. $450 Call
747-0488

M E R C E D E S BENZ 1973 -
45OSE, loaded a. beautiful A
must see. $10,500 Call 531-7894
After 6 p.m., 544-0156.
MERCURY COMET 1975 — 6
cvl , 65,000 ml., 25 mpg, exc
cond , $1000. Call 780-8416
MGB 1979 WHITE - Mint body,
with rust proof ing. 40.000 ml Gall
eyes , 566-2997

MGB 1972
Completely redone, $2500

Call 739-3654
MGB 1972

Completely redone, $2500
Call 739-3654.

MGB 1976 — Good cond,, new
battery & roof, A M / F M <-vm»tt*
$2800- Call 7872159.

OLDSCUTLASSSUPREME 1977
— PS/PB, lilt wheel, i l r , r
detogger, new front & back
brakes, new radiator, tune-up.
A M / F M radio, plush velour
terlor, new pin stripes. Must sell,
$3000 or best offer 671-7742 or
671-8728, ask for Denis*.

OLDSCUTLASSSUPREME )976
— V-6, AC, A M / F M stereo >
tape, PW, PL, landau roof. 39,500
original miles, 1 owner. $2500.
Call 842-5133.
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SU-
PREME 1973-New paint, lop 4
tires, 1 owner, JIBOO Call 530-7414
or 787 8297
OPEL GT 1973 — Stick, new
exhaust, second owner, good
cond. O i l , 946-2774.

OPEL KADETT 1967 — Runs
oood but rusty, $200 or best offer
Call 5309632.

PARK CHEVROLET
Sales Leasing Service Parts
Rt. 66—775-1212-Neotune

PEUGEOT — Sales-Servke"
leasing-Parts. Monmouth Mo
lors. Eatontown, 542-2414
PINTO 5TATION WAGON 1973
— Deluxe, good cond., $850

W1-2H7.
MONTE CARLO 1980 — Sport
Coupe, bucket seats, console,
AM/FM cassette stereo, air, >
brand new tires, in great cond. i
Asking $5,000. Call 264-7675.

MONTE CARLO 1979 - Sportj
Coupe, exc. shape, loaded, 42.000

Asking $4100. Work, 747 5775 <
After 7, 7470767.
MUSTANG 1982 — Auto., a l r j
PS/PB, A M / F M cassetie stereo, I
sun roof, 6000 miles, under war-!
raniv, best offer takes i t !
840-8382. !

MUSTANG 1968
Good condition.

Call 360-1429. !
MUSTANGCONVERTIBLE 1967

"Classic Collectible". Perfect
cond . compittelv rebuilt. Call
Bob, 531-1198.

PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGON
1977 — 51,000 ml., AC, PS/PB
AM radio, radials, manual trans
+ overdrive, luggage rack
$2695 7470394

PONTIAC CATALINA
350 h p.. $500

264-8010
PONTIAC T 1000 1981 — 4-dr
natch. $3,500 Call 264 552B or
566 9493 "

PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 1970
— Lemans sport, new top, ex-
naust system, rebuilt trans

isslon, 86.000 miles $1500 or
best offer 223 3152.

PONTIAC PHEONIX 1980 -
PS/PB, ac, more, 4-dr hatch-
back, 4-speed Great shape,
$3600 Call 671-7208. _ _ _

PONTIAC LEMANS SPORT 1971
— Rebuift engine 8. trans . best
offer Call 842 3898
PORSCHE 1961 — 356 B coupe,
'lassie, restorable or good parts
car $900 or best offer 7B7 0453

TOYOTA COROLLA 1975 — 2-
dr , auto , rear window defroster,
$995 Plymouth Volare 1977, 4-
dr , a u t o . P S P B , air, $2595 Call
957-9161
•-OYOTA CELICA SUBRA 7987
- Black, 5&pd. 1OQO0 miles,
fully loaded, exc cond , $12500
c i i L >71->7H or B42-45B1.

TOYOTA COROLLA 1982 -
Liftback, exc cond , AC. radio,
auto, red exterior, gray black
interior, 16.000 mi . $6,100 Call

RITTENHOUSE
LINCOLN MERCURY. Inc.

900 Hw_v_3_5_77S-1500Ocean Twp
SANSONE OLDS-CADILLAC

Newman Springs Rd.. Red Bank
741-0910

STRAUB BUICK OPEL
NINE ACRES of New and*y$ed

Hwy 35
Cars

264-4000

NOVA 1967
2 door, $500
Call 787-7534

NOVA SS 1973
6 CVl.. 3 speed. $500
Call Ralph. 787-6922.

OLDS CUTLESS 19M - Low
mileage, good transportation

'$275 or best offer 264 8624 or
; 739 5334.

! OLDSCUTLASSSUPREME 1974
— PS/PB, air cond.. runs good,

'must sell, $1200 f irm Call
I 78M5W-
OLDS 1970 — Rebuilt engkie,
good tires, $500

Call 566-8596.
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PLYMOUTH SATILLITE 1973 —
2—dr., auto., 318 engine, PS/PB
air cond . 78,000 miles, good run
nlng cond., org, owner, best of
ler. Call 671-9532.
PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 1973
- Sebring + , V-B, 400. dual ex
haust, PS/PB, $700 or best offer
7B7-1O54 after 5
PLYMOUTH ARROW 1976 —
Hatchback, 5 speed, 4 cvl , re-
built engine. New tires, new ex-
haust, car In excellent shape,
asking $1800. Call 530-2331 any
ti/ne,
PLYMOUTH CHAMP " 7 * —
Hatchback, 4 cvl., 4-speed, radi-
al, buckets, 32.000 mi., looks
great, runs great, this weeks spe-
cml, $2950. The Car Lot. 264-7728
PLYMOUTH BELVIDERE 1966
— 2-dr., 34,400 original miles,
needs no work. $350. Call
229-8011, ask for Randy
PLYMOUTH HORIZON TC3 1980
— Sun roof, A M / F M radio, cruise
control. 47,000 miles, $3300 Call
739-2421.
PONTIAC 1975 - Catallna wag-
on, PS/PB. PW, PL, air, auto.,
asking $1000. 842-3337 or 739-9786.
PONTIAC 1966 — Convertible,
runs good, needs front end work,
$200. Call after 5, 29MB68

Keyport
THE FINEST S E L E C T I O N - O f
new and used cars In Mnnmnuth
County. Over 100 air-conditioned
new cars in stock McGLOIN
BUICKOPEL INC., Shrewsbury
Ave.. New Shrewsbury 7416200
THUNDERBIRD 1979 — Exc.
cond., fully loaded, like new.
14500 or best offer. C«ll 671 5183
TOP TRADE ALLOWANCE —
Superb service. DOWNES PON-
TIAC, 62 Lower Main St ,
Malayan 566 2299

TOWNE~ 4 COUNTRY
Rt 37, Toms River, N J

2448400
TOYOTA 1973 — 2-dr., 4-speed,
good gas mileage, $600 or best
Offil ( nil S42 1863
TOYOTA 1973 - Corona Deluxe •
I I . 4 cv l , 4 door, good cond
inside & out Eve mileage on
regular gas Original owner $600
firm 583 5332 after 6 p m
TOYOTA COROLLA 197/
Hatchback. A M / F M cassette,
air, rear defogger, and more !
51.000 ml., metallc blue, asking'
$2,850. JB7 9572
TOYOTA CELICA 1980 - GT, 5
soeed. air. PS/PB. sunroof,
A M / F M , exc. cond , $5,500
747 2097
TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE
197B — 4 door, auto trans . air,
rear window defroster, AM FM
radio, 1 owner, asking $2,600
787- 5579.

TOYOTA CELICA 1973
Auto , exc transportation

$700
j Call 739-2041, after '> p m

1980 CELICA GT LiVtback — 1
owner, 28000 miles Like new
$5900 or best c Her Call 329 207?

TRANS AM 1975 — New paini
jp_. tilt steering, louvers. 500 air
brushed eagle, needs some work
$2000 7B76728
T R I U M P H S P I T F I R E CON
VERTIBLE 1979 — Red. black
top, rain cover, snow tires in-
cluded, 4-speed manual trans.
34,000 m. $3800 Call * 10 a m &
611 p m , 671 3626

I Tfl lUMPH TR-4 1963 - Good
'• cond , many spare parts, best

offer Call Dave, after 5 p m &
weekends, 566 8394

TWIN UORO MOTORS INC
131 Newman Springs Red Bank
Dodae- AV.C • Jeeo. Renault

747-0040
USED VOLKSWAGI- N | N
GINES AND TRANSMISSIONS,
GUARANTEED OTHER USED
PARTS ALSO AVAILABLE
CALL KENNY THEODORE. I
741-8500 ' [
VEGA 1974 — Some rust, needs ,
battery & tune-up, or for parts ,
$200 or best offer Call 842-0593, I
afier 6 p m

VOLVO - New & Used
Sales, parts, service, body shop '
Shore" Motors Rt 35, Wall '

528 7500

SUNDAY MAY 15. 1983
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VOLVO PARTS SALE - New
used, for oldies, restorers
Cheap! RED BANK VOLVO.
'41 5B86
V O L K S W A G E N 1 9 7 i
SQUAREBACK — New engine
brakes, shocks, tires, extras
Exc cond , 11000 Chirs 264 9073
or B72-1320
V O L K S W A G E N 1 9 7 2
SQUAREBACK - Runs exc ,
$1000 Call 872-9423
VOLVO WAGON 1974 -- $169S
Mechanically eic Blue At Little
Silver R R station everyday
CaM_a_fter 6 p m or Sat B47-4662
VOLKSWAGEN DASHER 1974
— Auto , 4 door, good cond as*
mg $1,100 or belt offer 291 3325
after 6 p m

VOLVO 1967 — Auto , exc engine
A. interior, air conditioner needs
body work Best offer over $400
"46-3564
VOLVO 1972 164E - -
jected, auto , runs needs work.
1400 or trade for pick up or 4x4
Call 842-4150
VW BUS 1966 - New tires, recent
inspection, $400 VW Bus 1972.
new tires, recent inspection
1HW1 l > l | •.»). 17S1 pwemrwii
VW DASHER 1977 - 4 speed
surroof e«r cond . asking $2200
Call Scott, 747 5816
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VOLVO 1975 245 WAGON -
AM FM stereo, air, pwr «m
dows, aulo, good snapt. new

.ill W-2\V)
VOLABE WAGON 197b - PS.
aulo , AM FM, run* a loofci e«
ceilenl $1750 or best offer Call
7J9'*JJ4
VOLKSWAGON VAN I l i l r -
Heavv rust, new engine, runs
well, asking $500 Call 747 7411
VOLKSWAGON BUG 1973
BIDOO miles, looks & runs well.
$1400 Call 842 ?13S alter b
VW BUS 1968 - With retond.
loned engine, clean, runs beau
ifui. $750 Call 9I12B60
'*V K ARM ANN GHtA 1971 -
tew paml, tires & brakes, runs
IC $1400 Or tjesi Oder Call

739 3495

VW RABBIT i960 - Low mites.
AC, AM Ft/ , sunroof, new tire*
Call 389 1195 alter 5 p m
VW BEETLE 1970 - Rebuili fn
gme. new battery, radial l i r t l ,
great transportation, $860 Can
495 3193

VW WAGON 1973
Auto $900

495004 9
vtf* Q U O i tM Ptui e»b*n
wheels, tenders and rear seat
Needs work Asking $350
6710763 after 6 P m
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v ' v V - • •

E « rond 12100
Can E •

VW 1975 R A f l h H
48.000 mi . n e * t i rei 1 owner.
17200 C i l H

VW B'UG i»6ii - Runs « r 1 girjtv
tires _ m-* t,riti. r. ptt my v*Vi
Call 542 7551
v w liE I • Sen --Main-
tained e«r 1- -if '.pof la l ion .
$1750 Co M J41«.

VW SUPER HEr TLE '
Excellent tonditun aM around
$1650 or offer tCai 741 2949

VW JET rA 198 • : • »d Stick,
>,un roof, t»C c:<'.1 1 owner.
$5400 Ca" I I

VW SUPER Bt" ! * L E 1971
Runs like .1 top iSt mi l

tailpipes recent nr^di-s ne#.
shock* rel • 11 •• DOU
miif-s. $t7oo Can r 19 0609 a f t f 6

WE BUV USED CAfli* TOV
d o l l a r Pd id 5 c h * fl > f r
ChryslerPlymtiutl. '41 W Front

WERNER/ U0D6F
Sales Ser v< •
BPl'ord .TtM600
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AVIS
Y oung Used

Cars
For Sale

47 Shrewsbury Ava
Red Bank, 747-0308

« * Mini Ml o n * M a
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SHORE MOTORS VOLVO
ONLY VOLVO DEALER

M TW NORTHEAST to place in top V.I.S.T.A. Nationwide
Service Team Competition. Further Proof that for the fin-
est service in N.j. Let the pro's do it! At Jerseys tf\ Volvo
A g e n c y .

SHORE MOTORS VOLVO
SERVICE - PARTS - SALES - LEASING - BOOY SHOP
HWY. 35.
WALL. K.I 528-7500

PUTS: 528-7503

VIS* »M EXPRESS

MASTERCARD

find us and save.

SELLING AND SERVICING
PONTIACS
SINCE 1939

Cl!l
I- Main St.
Matawan 566-2299

Make It Yourself

He's a Handful
(rij X a

576

C'Wie! this 4ppuling Ooll
liom top to toe he \ so loviblc

Bf i mtgioan tuin scraps at
stnlheM *i)istPO mto ttiA lively
48 inih*i)oii thdt just flops into
one runny poiilmn j t t f i jnotripi
Pdttem V b PJSy to-lollo* CO

hft direction*.

12.50 for each patlem Add
501 each pattern, tor postage
and handling Stfltf to:

Laura Wheeler

Needlecratl Depl. 61

The Dally Register

lot 161. Oli M e n u Sli K i .
>Kk. NT 10113. •nnl Nairn.
Mdira . 2l«. M i n n Numb.,
NlfV I98J NilDUCRAfl CAM
LOG' Alghans jackets quilts
dolls novelties ISO designs
3 dee patterns Send SI SO
«Ll CIW1 M W S V 00 uth
Ml looks anil CaUtof-aod VX
uch lor poiU|e and handlinf.

U, HIM; Cool Coatdress!

.EtiateiJ Pat te rn

Tuinbach collar ude-s*ept
l inn a stylish look Iniee good
iMMns lo se» Itus coildiess
now The lourth is you save so
much »hen you sew

Printed Pattern 9246 Hall
S u n 104 \2H M ' i I6 ' i
184 20^7 12h I f ' S I K H'7
(bust J Makes 2 ! 8 ids 46 in

taaa J? 50 lor well pattern
W i 50« (or eacll pattern lor

aid hanelini. Send lo

MARIAN MARTIN
Pattern Dtpl. 420
The Dally Ragistir

2 M Wat i t thSL, N m York, «»
10011. Print NAME. AOOHSS.
ZIP. S i n end S H U N U M U *

More clothes lor less money7

It's not a dream, it s reality when
you sew' Send lor NEW SPRING
SUMMER PAntRN CA1A10G
'ree pattern coupon IS? SO
nine) Catalog SI 50 SIZES

9246 10-1-24",

MIILIONS OF DOLLARS
WORTH OF NEW CARS

MUST BE SOLI) IN JUST 4 DAYS!
GREAT DEALS, SUPER TRADES

O N EVERYTHING FROM LYNX TO LINCOLN
INCLUDING THE ALL-NEW '84 MERCURY TOPAZ!

SEE THE PREINTRODUCTORY SHOWING OF
THE '84 MERCURY TOPAZ Wl . FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE.
GREAT DEALS O N OUR

NEWEST SUCCESS LEADER...
v MERCURY COUGAR.

GREAT VALUE O N MERCURY LYNX

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

70
w ANNUAL

WM PERCENTAGC RATE

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
WED.,THURS.,FRL,AN&

mwin UNCOlNUlRCURr SWAUB LINCOLN MlHCUIlr mniNHOUSl LINCOLN MERCURY ClORCl WALL LINCOLN MCRCURY WHSLtDlR LINCOLN MERCURY CAUStWAY LINCOLN MIRCURY
RoutM*9and#33 HJOSl Highway »38 900SlainHtflh»a> »3B ShrfKuhurt VvimuiviiSvtairam' "7", llnini I u. in K.,,,I K,,m. • J

Freehold Circle Kevpon.NJ Aahun Park, NJ Shrm^liurv NJ Bricklimn. N.I M.m.ih.iwkin. NJ
Freehold. NJ |201|264BS00 |2(lll 77" r .K i |J(H|7I7 •-, nm |2()I|H!I2 HH8H | I . IV. | .,>, i n I

[201)462 IHIH

1
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LARGEST CHEVY DEALER IN N.J.

LOWEST PRICES
BRAND NEW 1983

CHEVETTE
LOWEST PRICES

SCOOTCM - Standaii) 4 cyl *
ip**d man Irani man lHwrmg ft
brakat radial urat Not m tiock -
Allow 10 day* to 6 ««**i dwlwary

al $5SB7 7097

4699 '6299

BRAND NEW 1983

CELEBRITY
2 door - Standard 4 cyl

auto trans . pwr steering &

brakes radial tires, cloth

bench seat Not in slock - .

Allow 10 days to 6 weeks

delivery L.SI $8473

BRAND NEW 1983

PICK-UP
Fieeiside Standard 6

Cyl . 3 speed man trans

man steering & brakes, bsw

radials Not m stork

Allow 10 days in 6 weeks

delivery List $7231

LOWEST PRICES
BRAND NEW 1983

CITATION
CUSTOM

VANS
? Door Standard 4

cyl 4 speed man trans

man steering & brakes

hsw radials Not in stock

Allow 10 days to 6

weeks ( IPI I very List

$6703

5997
HURRY - DON'T WAIT! . . . HURRY - DON'T WAIT! . . . HURRY - DON'T WAIT!

BRAND NEW 1983

CAVALIER
2 Door Standard 4 ryl 4

speed man trans pwr

bfakiis.—man &iaexin£). bs*

radials Not in slock

Allow 10 days to 6 weeks

delivery List $6?sfl

5597

BRAND NEW 1983

MONTE CARLO
? Door - Standard 6 cyl

auto leans pwr steering &

brakes bsw radial tires

wheel covers Noi in stock

Allow 10 days to 6 weeks

delivery list $8966

7539

BRAND NEW 1983

CAMARO
Spt Cpe Standard 4
cyl 4 speed man trans

console radial fires Not

m stock Atlow 10 days

to 6 wt'i-k1. delivery

(8450

BRAND NEW 1983

CUSTOM VAN
Sid 1 ipawd mv> tiaa*mg 1 btki <MhM M M apt convwawn pfca wrm
mo* back capl cftwi w*>* ' " • ciwa* auin haadMnai pan ill a M M cw«
10m jail pWtt p**1.ng bay wmdOwt with Bun K'MM tub •OOrMf. CWpM
ing Not m >1OCk Atow 10 0«yt lo 6 waafci d**v«ry I • ' t'O 6J6

OVER 100 VANS TO CHOOSE FROM
CREATE YOUR OWN VAN

OVER 32 FLOOR PLANS AVAILABLE . . .
PICK YOUR OWN

7337, 803

LARGEST
SELECTION IN
NEW JERSEY USED CAR CITY

1978 DODGE ASPEN
1 * Cawpa. 6 cyl. aulo . pwi w n
a ttaar air cond . am. vinyl. (triad
gitH. Sit. WlflS 52.MM mltaa

l3595
1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

I t . I oyi «o p. Ml I
•tM> ati coHfi am, vinyl. imiM)

3 » W J M 4 U M Mgnu 9I« Ml! t 85 «S5 ™~

1980 CHEVROLET G10 VAH

' * *4595
IEVROLET MONZA

3895

6 cyl. 3 apd . man bri
am. long wrwalbaaa
62 83i mitaa

I * . CianW, 4 cyl. 4 apd man *

•3U9 39 AM

Mk« a ataarlng. air cond . am/fm
•tarao. vinyl, liniad glan. Stk

1974 DATSUN
I tip 4 m. l i i t i . 4 cyl, 4 apd, man

briii & ataav. af cond am/fm
tiniad giaaa. Sin # J7» MOM

$2295
1981 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC

«*.Mw,ecyl aulo pw t>rk» S A A A C
a itaar aw cond am. vinyl imtad • • T w •
glui 6tb #6313 61.037 muaa • #• # m*

1980 CHEVROLET CITATION
4 * . l l i lJ iu i . 4 cyl. 4 apd. * | |a>Aai
man Win pw itavrmg am rad'ai JT| f I lL
liraa. told down ratf aaat Sik » # TBT •
#8133 40 W? mila* W# # •#

1979 FORD THONDERBIRD

4895| VI, aulo pw brke a Hawing atr
I cond . am. vtnyl I mi ad glau Sik
I M670C 39 373 mltaa

1982 CHEVROLET IMPALA

1979 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7
1 * . H/T. 6 cyl aulo. pwr brhi 6 5 0 0 A C

1979 FORD LTD
4 * Cawaw. V6. auio . pwr brk> 6 ( JPAP
tia* air cond* am vinyl landau #71 aWUaW
roof lirttadgiau Sik f 672 43927 l l jV j
ntilM • " ^ * • • '

1977 MERCURY MONARCH
1 # . H/T, 6 cyl. aulo . pwr bfki a
•taw . al' cond am/fm aiarao B
tract lapa vinyl landau root, rally
whaai imiad giatt Su 1146
M 865 mikM

1978 FORD MUSTANG KING COBRA
6 cyl * »pO pm brka 1 « N > *r * - « t \ # f c -r"
cond am mag llyM «+>•*• hutk»1 ) f l I I J L
• M I * imiaO o>aM aporly Sik l l /Y j
• 1007 SSMBm.u, • • / af

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
6 cyl, auto, pwr brks & steering, air # / A f t p

cond . am/fm, ws« radial tires imfed glass. J f e X W ^

cruise control, stk I8997H. 29.031 miles W W mf

NO MONEY DOWN'
100M FINANCING

BptcM HoiMOWIwr Plin Up
lo lo Mw. to piy. ("II qu»-
IHM...1lt paynunl not dix
til (Jurn).

Wrtnennumaaanaa

363-2900

1978 CHEVROLET NOVA
2 * , 6 cyl auio man brka 6 %
laa> am'lm Sik #7011 66 176
ma

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX
>> a ilaar aw co
ilatad ZX wnaai tx

5*11,395
1981 DODGE COLT CUSTOM

1 * mutihtri. 4 cyl 4 tpd man
brhi a (law am -adiai li'M raar

Sik 11481

1978 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
1 MXI

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
: 4 aV. V8 auto pwr orkt a tl«a« . air cond

am/im Harao 60/40 tpin

1978 MONTE CARLO LANDAU
D pw brti I I IM> «r cand a#nVim ftarao eb

»4495
ILET BLAZER

8295

wna« Ducfcal Mali UnlM
glata, pw windowa. pwi
door locha. rear tolngow
Sik f2TW M,91«mltM

4 WHffL DM WE. V6 auto, pw,
brkt 6 iMar a>r cond am/tm on- j f
oft tote turn dvkiia wnawli umad ^
glan Iwo loni --'

EXTINDID SIR VICK HOURS
Tun.-Frl. S A.M.-S P.M.

Monday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

1979 CHEVY CIO 8 f t . FLEETSIDE

M995PICK-UP. 6 cyl. 3 apd man brfci
« flaw . am. raw nap bwmpar atda
rajM. SU 11466. 45 MO miMa

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
B cyl aulo pwr twin 6 itaarmg ( A A A f i
aw COnd tm flnyl lltmtu rrtot tint | 7 I |OK

s""" J07J
1980 AMC IEEP CI7

5895* cy * ipd pw bfki a itaaw
am on-oit >oad lira* wagon «rna«l
SU (J315 44«7)m.Mt

400 VEHICLES
READY
TO GO!

1975 CHEVROLET NOVA CUSTOM
ik. a cyl auto pwr brka $ 1 O A C
an cond am vwiyi itniad I flj J

1980 DATSUN LONG IED
• ' • • * ^ «»fl^« • * * • * • Ti» H U T J
flTW JJ JJ5 imM ^Wf » i *

1979 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE
4 4. lull .4cy «apr) m«. S 1 A A A
M M a tearing am apon lino** I TT T O
Stk 01737. 76.374 mHaa • 47 aT ^ar

1979 TOYOTA CELICA GT

4795
1979 AMC SPIRIT D / l •

'26*5

. 6 cyl 5 tpd man orkt ft
'taw am'lm »i*r*a datui* •*<*•*
umad gtaaa Su 12662 N 5?7

HaMtbaafc, 6 cyt. auto man
6 llaar am'tm itarao CM
mag Myta wftaw. bucfea) aaati. 8ih

1978 FORD CUSTOMIZED VAN
pwr briii 6 na * a> m

o caa«Mia aun. apoha # i l i

1977 FORD MAVERICK
4 * laiai^. 6 cyt auio pwr brka
6 *i«aw M cond . am vtnyl tintad
gtaaa Sik f5»4H 69.641 rMkaa

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE 12 MONTH/20,000 MILES

This Is Just a Partial Listing . . . 100's More to Choose from

77r$worn
ROUTE 88

1979 BUICK LESABRE
$4295

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

4 * aawan, 6 cyl. auto . pwr brta
6 tlaav . air cond . am. wtnyl. imiad
giaaa. Sik 1377 43 076 maaa

Between Lokewood
& Brick Town

Garden State Parkway
Exits 90N-91S

363-2900

YOU'I
JUST

MINUTES
AWAY

OPEN
LATE

EVERY
NIGHT

TOMS RIVER ?MK.
JAaSON SMMS.
FRBHOU) lSMMS.
ASMJRYPARK H M K .
EATONTOWN 24 HUNS.
REDIANK 21MMS.

LARGEST CHEVY DEALER IN N.J.
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Rip is chip off 4 Torn generations
By MARILYN and HY GARDNER

Q: Of all the unreal names in the wonderful world
of showbiz, I think the least real is that of a fine actor
who calls himself "Rip Torn." What was his real
name? — Mrs. Delores S., Jersey City

A 1 was born Rip Torn." the actor answers
Its my real name and I'm adamant about not

changing it because it's been used by every male in my
family for four generations "

Q: Most pictures I've ever seen of Herbert Hoover,
our president during the Depression yean, always
showed him looking very serious. Since I've always
been interested in learning more about our presidents
as people, I'd like to know whether Hoover had much
of a sense of humor? — James C , New Haven, Conn.

A: Yes, he did. And here's a little example: His
reaction when an autograph-seeker wrote asking the
then-president for three samples of his signature. He
explained that he wanted to keep one for himself, and
needed the other two to trade for a Babe Ruth auto-
graph "It takes two of yours to get one of Babe
Ruth," he wrote. Hoover sent the three signatures.

TORN: Won't change his name

<J: Where did the word "alimony" come from? —
Mrs. A.L., Denver

A: We have in English the word "aliment" that
means food. This goes back, according to Dr. Wilfred
Punk, to the Latin "alo," (nourish) So when a person
gets "alimony." it etymologically is really "eating
money.''

Personal Postcard to Larry Wilde: Thanks for
sending along the note about the sign outside of a local
pet shop: "The Only Love Money Can Buy Puppies
for Sale."

Q: Didn't Adolf Hitler's book, "Mein Kampf"
once have a different title? - Barry G., West Hart-
ford, Conn.

A: Yes. Hitlers working title, believe it or not.
was "Four and a Half Years of Struggle Against Lies.
Stupidity and Cowardice."

Q: 1 can't believe this bit of trivia. Is it true that
when Clark Gable was born, his birth certificate read
"female"? - Willy Y , Youngstown, Ohio

A: Yes But his father, noticing the "F," had it
quickly changed to an " M . "

Q: Is it true that former president Richard Nixon
once took first prize land $10 In cash) for an extem-
poraneous talk he gave in an oratorical contest staged
by the Whittier (Calif. I Kiwaais Club, plus double that
amount from the LA. Times?

The answer is "yes."

Background (compiled by Dan Carlinsky in his
"Gallery of Famous Faces" book): Los Angeles —
DOLLY PARTON played snare drum in her high
school marching band in Sevierville. Tenn. ... JACK
NICHOLSON was voted "class clown" at his high
school in Manasquan, N J ... And the secret is out:
TOM SELLECK was born a ladies' man — at Detroit's
Women's Hospital!

HOPE: Made "Memories" popular

Q: Bob Hope's theme song, "Thanks for the
Memories": I've often wondered, did Bob write it
himself? - Charlie H., Scottsdale, Ariz.

A: No Bob just helped to popularize it. Leon
Roben and Ralph Rainger wrote the words and music
for Paramount. Introduced in "The Big Broadcast of
1938." the song won an Oscar that year.

Overheard backstage at the Academy Awards:
"Isn't that young man. newcomer DUDLEY MOORE
la co-host at the festivities), almost a fraction of an
inch shy of towering over honorary Oscar recipient
MICKEY ROONEV They're both cute enough to be
Honorary Walking Oscars '

An oldtimer s recollection upon the presentation of
the Humanitarian Award to JEAN HERSHOLT: He
smoked more pipes before the cameras than HUGH
HEFNER has hidden in his mansion

Send your questions to Hy Gardner, "Glad Yoa
Asked That," care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 1M28,
Irvine, Calif. 92714. Marilyn and Hy Gardner will
answer as many questions as they can in their column,
but the volume of mail makes personal replies im-
possible.

PRESLEY: Number 53310161

Q: Watching the TV Movie, "This is Elvis" the
other night, I remembered a friend once telling me
that when Elvis went into the Army, he asked for a low
number. Is this true? — Jerry J., Molyoke, Mass.

A: No Presley took what he got - serial number
53310761

Monmouth
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Big day for dogs —
Writer Diane Riker previews the 54th annual Monmouth
County Kennel Club dog show at Woll Hill Farm. Ocean-
port, and lanes a look back on its long history 3

Facing the Camera —
Today's question, posed by inquiring photographer Larry
Perna is: "Do you think designer leans are worth the
money?" Eight county residents respond 8

Animal Doctor 9 Diagramless 11
Backgammon 14 Horoscope 8
Books 14 Music 7
Cashbox Update S Photography 9
Chess 14 Stamps 9
Crossword Puzzle.-. 11 Theater..^.^^

ON THE

COVER
Three of the many exhibitors sched-
uled for the Monmouth County Ken-
nel Club's annual show are. left to
right, Hilo Steiner of Middletown,
River Plaza, withh her schnauzer:
Hal Perry of Middletown. River
Plaza, with afghan. and Thelma
Puzio of Fair Haven, with whippet.
The photo was taken by staff pho-
tographer Carl Forino to kick off
Diane Hiker s preview of the show.

Bob Hope, 80 and an American institution, eniovs a laugh
on links with ex President Ford and Jackie Gleason... 6-7
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54th Monmouth Kennel Club Show:
It's time for dogs to have their day

By DIANE RIKKK

OCEANPORT - What with a muv
cal named "Cats" mesmerizing Broad-
way and a legion of scruf.'y felines
strewn over the kitchenware. it's time
the dogs had their day.

And that's just what they're going to
get - Saturday. May 28. at the 54th
annual dog show to be held at Wolf Hill
Farm. Monmouth Park. ,

These will be no common high-kick-
ing, flash-m-the pan pets, but approx-
imately 2.000 of the continent's purebred
American Kennel Club-registered
aristocrats Meticulously bathed and
brushed, they will start arriving at the
grooming tent in the early morning
hours

"It's a beautiful sight." says Dr W
Edward McGough of Colts Neck, presi-
dent of,the Monmouth County Kennel
Club which sponsors the event, "with
banners and tents and long boxes of
bright geraniums on the trophy tables
and lining the show rings — all that red
on green The grounds will be prepared
to the nines You won't see a speck of
paper on the ground all day "

ACCORDING TO McGough. a psy-
chiatrist and one of the founders of the
Rutgers Medical School, the popularity
of the show is due not just to the beauty
of the site, but to the "kinds of dog
people" involved

1! of the
club's board of governors, agrees She
vaguely remembers when tents were set
up for the first shows, on farmland
belonging to her father, the late Charles
Harding, chairman of the New York
Stock Exchange The farm lay along
what is now Sailer's Way in Kumson

Harding worries that professional
breeders may eventually spoil the sport.
The Monmouth show, she says, tries to
retain the old good feelings."

"We have the same number of mem-
bers now as we had at the start, "
McGough explains. "20 to 30 people who
are very, very close and helpful to each
other."

This year's show is dedicated to the
memory of two of them: Mrs Alfred
King, a past president and a major ex-
hibitor of English cocker spaniels, and
Frank Ford, a member of the board and
connoisseur of borzois, greyhounds and
pomeranians.

According to show chairman Mrs.
Walter Deiss of Shrewsbury, this year's
proceeds will go to the Monmouth Coun-
ty_S-R£-A-JJniversil5uit Pennsylvania
Small Animal Hospital and American
Kennel Club Foundation

THE MONMOITH County Kennel
Club incorporated in 1927 and held its.
first show two years later. It quickly
attracted national attention, outgrew the
Harding fields and moved, over to the
Kumson Country Club

Only 10 years later, a shore pictorial
dubbed the county "the sporting para-
dise of the east the ultimate in
dogdom."

Those were the days of large private
kennels which, with all the charisma of
fine prep schools, were busy turning out
the "right stuff. That rightstttifcjfc
eluded champion material like

Bellhaven Black Lucason from the collie
kennels of Mrs Florence Ilch of Red
Bank. Marlu Milady - a Welsh terrier
from the Marlu Kennels of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Pollak of West Long Branch,
and Mr Reynal's Monarch - a harrier
hound belonging to the Amory Haskells.

Among the knowing, it was hard to

five best-in-show wins. 23 working group
trophies and over 100 best-in-breed ro-
settes That year, though still a pup,
Marlu Milady had "caused a mild sensa-
tion" by walking off with best-in-terriers
at the prestigious Morris and Essex
show And the harrier had been the first
ever to place first at both of the
trv s lar0pl-' ^nD «hnw«

In IM7 ihi' local collie had cupped Though barfly emerging from

Canine capers
Canines (and Iheir handlers)
will cavort in all shapes, sizes
and breeds on Saturday, May
28, when the Monmouth Coun-
ty Kennel Club conducts its
54th annual dog show at Wolf
Hill Farm in Oceanport En-
trants will parade under the
watchful eyes of /udges and
when it's all over there will be
many winners, but one stand-
out: For the~past Two years,Tftw
best-in-show has been Cham-
pion Beaucrest Ruffian, left, a
bouvier des Flandres owned
by Roy and Pat Schiller of
liamsville. Md, and handled
by D. Roy Holloway

Great Depression, the county seemed to
have the requisite real estate on which to
breed and show the dogs, not to mention
the wherewithal for horsemeal and
biscuits.

When entries exceeded 200. the club
made its second move — to the track at
Wolf Hill. For dog enthusiasts. Memori-
al Day weekend has come to mean

(continued on next page I
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Troubled Broadway: Whistling in neon?
By JAY SHARBUTT

NEW YORK (AP) - The late George S. Kauf-
man once said of a troubled Broadway show:
"Business was so had they were shooting deer in

the balcony."
No deer hav"e been reported shot in any show

this season. But Broadway itself has been troubled
by a two-season slump in business — one that adds
up to a a 25 percent drop from its all-time record of
11 million customers in the halcyon season of
1980-81

Industry spokesmen may be whistling in the
neon, but they insist the worst is over, recovery has
begun.

Bernard B. Jacobs, the blunt-talking president
of Broadway's biggest theater group, the Shubert
Organization, doubts that the Fabulous Invalid ever
was as ill as some news accounts suggested.

"I've never agreed with the sentiment that
things are as bad as the press has been depicting
them. What's happened here is that you've had a
whole collection of bad plays that never should have
been produced.

"They've created a very bad image for the
Broadway theater," says Jacobs, whose company
runs 17 Broadway houses. "But essentially, things
aren't very different from the way they've been the
past few years."

Of course, his company, which offers both plays
and musicals, currently has five solid-gold musical
hits on its ledgers — "Cats," "Dreamgirls," "A
Chorus Line," "42nd Street" and "Evita."

But figures of Broadway's trade group, the
League of New York Theatres and Producers, show
that business in general is down. Last season,
attendance dropped to 10.1 million. When this sea-
son ends on May 29, the figure will be 8 2 million,
according to the League's projections.

Various reasons for the decline are offered. The
recession; a flock of flops in this season's first half;
the closing last year and early "this year of a score
of long-running shows like "Annie;" rising prod-
uction costs that caused the top ticket prices for
popular musicals to soar to $45.

But officials at the League, which represents
250 producers and 38 Broadway theaters, say the
slump has bottomed out, that the patient already is
recovering, if slowly.

They cite an easing of the recession, a cooling-
off of inflation, several second-half hits, and what
they call a barometer of confidence, more prod-
uctions this season — 51, compared to last season's
48 They also predict a halt in price hikes at the box
office.

In short, they suggest, everything's coming up
buds, if not yet roses.

"The slump has been halted,' says Harvey
Sabinson, the league's executive director
"There's no question about that. There was real
gloom in our industry three months ago. There's
optimism now "

Similar sounds are heard from producer Alex-

ALAN JAY LKRNKR

ander H. Cohen, Alan Jay Lerner, the "My Fair
Lady" composer, producer Alfred de Liagre, and
tunesmith Cy Coleman.

Like most of his colleagues, Coleman, the jaun-
ty composer of such hits as "Barnum," "Sweet
Charity" and "I Love My Wife," assesses Broad-
way only on a season-to-season basis.

He says Broadway has its ups and downs, but it
will survive, no matter what.

"I've heard all these gloom and-doom stories
about Broadway before But as long as there are
talented people who want to work in theater, I don't
think we've got a problem."

Of all Broadwayites surveyed, the only real
sounds of alarm come from producer Zev Bufman.
He operates 10 out-of-town theaters and has three
shows running on Broadway, among them the re-
vival of "Private Lives" with Richard Burton and
Elizabeth Taylor.

That show has a $3-million advance, he says,
conceding that worries about the state of Broad-
way's health "will sound strange coming from me,
sitting on a show that's doing hot business.''

. But he disagrees with Sabinson, who feels that
even though it will be slow going. Broadway atten-

dance eventually will return to its peak level of
1980-81.

In Bufman's opinion, people are going to see
fewer Broadway shows in coming years and
"there's a major economic adjustment coming.
Things will nevcF be thesame again

"The recovery we hear from the League is a
normal improvement that happens in the spring.
But the numbers are not in any way going to look
like they looked two or three years ago.

"I'm not pessimistic about it," he says. "1
think we simply have to gear ourselves to new
conditions. If we stay stagnant and believe this is a
one-year economy twist, we're going to be left
hung."

Paradoxically, despite declining attendance,
Broadway's gross profits are up. The reason:
Higher ticket prices. The League predicts a gross of
$200 million by the end of this season. That's $23
million less than in 1981-82. but still above the (197
million gross in Broadway's record attendance sea-
son of 1980-81

During Broadway's last major slump, the era of
72-73 when only 5.4 million tickets were sold, *15

was the top for a musical, $9 for a play.
Now, even with the industry's cut-rate ticket

booths offering unsold tickets for half-price (but
only on a same-day-as-performance basis), the av-
erage tab for a Broadway show is $24.50, the League
says.

If you're going first cabin to a musical, you have
to shell out that $45, at least for eight of Broadway's
14 songfests, from the nearly eight-year-old "A
Chorus Line," to the shiny new "My One and
Only"

Sabinson says Broadway producers "are con-
scious of the fact that we're beginning to feel some
price resistance." He thinks the $45 top for musi-
cals will be the maximum "for some time to
come."

Jacobs disagrees on two counts. He doesn't
believe high ticket prices are gearing patrontaway,-
And with new negotiations coming up soon with
various unions, including Actors' Equity, he doesn't
think the $45 top can be held

That opinion notwithstanding, is there any talk
of lowering that $45 top? "Not for the shows
getting it now," Sabinson says, "because-they base
those prices on what it's costing them to operate,
nothing else. It has nothing to do with greed "

Bufman, acknowledging that even his "Private
Lives'' has a $45 top, says those prices have to come
down somehow.

Besides a succession of flops, he says, "the
reasonyfor the slump is that we kept on raising
prices until the public stopped us. And I believe the
public stopped us at $45.1 don't think it'll go beyond
that. The public told us, 'That's enough!"

The price resistance may be indicated in sales
figures of the half-price ticket booths — the first
opened nearly 10 years ago — operated by New
York's Theater Development Fund as a way of
stimulating Broadway business.

Canines will cavort in 54th annual show
Oceanport on Saturday. Plainfield on
Sunday. Union on Monday.

TO THE UNINITIATED, the
purebred s owner might seem to be a
glutton for paperwork Not only has be
filled out formidable forms to register
his pet. but he has inked in all the right
little boxes on his pre-show application.

And he is probably adept at toting up
the "points' his dog must acquire on its
way to championship — 15 under three
different judges. The show ring is as rife
with numerals and alphabetitis as a gov-
ernment installation. BOS. BOB and
BOW (best of show, best of breed and

best of winners i being only a tiny sampl-
ing.

By the time judging starts at 9 a.m.
May 28, owners and dogs will be ready
Some of them, according to Mrs. Robert
Konderock, the club's unofficial his-
torian, will have spent the night in cam-
pers right at the site. Others will put up
at the Hilton and Holiday Inn.

Rain or shine, the show goes on.
Konderock recalls that in 1979 the wind
was of such velocity that the handlers'
tent went down. Everybody rushed over
to get the dogs and crates out.

"We had to stop the' show long
enough to strike the main tent That
tent w^s the length of a football field and

the club felt it was the better part of
wisdom to continue the show al fresco.

The program features regular
classes for all breeds, obedience trials
and junior showmanship for handlers
under 17 years of age. At 2 p.m. winners
in each class will assemble for group
judging And by 5:30 p.m. Monmouth
County should have a new super dog —
the one judged best in show.

Wolf Hill has had its share of stars
For the last two years a bouvier de
Flandres has won the title and before
that a whippet from Pennsylvania re-
igned for two years. Asked whether she
expected to see either dog at this year's

show, Konderock said she thought not.
"Dogs are like movie stars Pretty

faces have a short life," she said.
But she expects the local basset

hounds. German shepherds and Siberian
huskies to be especially well repre-
sented

THE BIGGEST CHANGE over the
years has been the elimination of the
"working dog" tests. Konderock re-
ported. Collies and sheepdogs used to
compete in shepherding flocks of sheep
through gates set up at the Rumsoti
Country Club

Now, like the rest of their colleagues,
they have only to pose and parade
through the geraniums.
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By MARY CAMPBELL

"What happened to Def
Leppard can only happen
to one band in a million.
says the heavy-metal
band's singer. Joe Elliott

Def Leppard's third LP,
'Pyromania," has sold

more than a million copies
"We knew we were a

band but when we got to-
gether we hadn't heard
each other play It was ex-
tremely strange We didn't
know any different, really
We were 16 and 17." the
singer says "Being naive
can work sometimes "

Elliott, now 23, is Def
Leppard's senior citizen

"We were just lucky in
timing," he says, "and
that the five of us thought
the same and the fact there
was talent there

Elliott, growing up in
Sheffield, England, de
cided he'd like to be in a
band when he was five and
first heard the Beatles

"I used to write im-
aginary reviews of gigs
that never happened in-
stead of English essays,"
he says of his school days
"In art, instead of a vase
full of flowers Id draw

Def Leppard is one in a million
posters with imaginary
bands on them Def Lep-
pard happened to be the
name of one of those
bands

"That was 1975 The
band didn't take shape un-
til 1978 The name was
there and nobody for it.
When we got together, I
suggested that name Eve-
rybody said. Horrible,'
except Rick Savage, the
bassist The rest of them
changed their minds '

The rest were guitarists
Steve Clark and Pete Willis
and a drummer who lost
his appetite in six months,
to be replaced by Rick Al-
len Willis left half way
through the making of the
"Pyromania" album, re-
placed by Phil Collen.

O n M a y 7 ,
" P y r o m a n i a , " on
Mercury Records, was No
3 and climbing on the best-
seller list and Photo-
graph" was No 20 and
climbing on the best-sell-
ing singles chart

Rolling Stone's March
review of "Pyromania"
said. "This young band
I the average age is 21)
demonstrates surprising
sophistication as it manip-

Joe Elliott

ulates old heavy-metal
tricks into tight, invigorat-
ing songs while holding
epic pretensions in check.
Pyromania' puts some

much-needed fire back on
the radio "

Talking more about Def
Leppard's beginnings. El-
liott says, "Everybody
could play, but none of us
had been in serious bands
before I used to play
drums in a band but I'd

never sung in a band. We
worked out a couploof cov-
er songs to give us things
to do And straight away,
about January 1978, we
started writing. By July,
we had 12 songs written It
was dead easy The fifth
song we e / er wrote,
'Wasted,' was on the first
album.

The first album was
"On Through the Night."
The second, "High and
Dry," has been certified
gold while "Pyromania"
has been c e r t i f i e d
platinum.

"We were looking in a
hard-rock direction," El-
liott says. "The big in-
fluences on us were Led
Zeppelin, Queen and Bad
Company. My personal fa-
vorite is Mott the Hoople.
Ian Hunter is my favorite
human being.

"We never heard any
new American bands They
never get played on the ra-
dio in England."

Def Leppard was in
America in March, open-
ing 23 shows for Billy
Squier The band, which
will headline a tour start-
ing in May in Odessa, Tex.,
also has opened for Ozzy

Osbourne, Blackfoot, Pat
Travers and Judas Priest,
and done a couple of dates
with AC-DC.

"In 1978, the big thing
in England was punk
rock," Elliott says. "The
only good thing about it
was that it brought back
the three-minute single

"We always put the
songs first It's no good
having great production if
you've got rubbish songs.
We're lucky we've got good
song writers '

In 1980. when the first
album came out in Eng-
land, Elliott says, "We
took off, almost heading
for stardom, in three
weeks. People were going
crazy about the band We
did a 16-week tour, which
was very successful, then
an 11-week tour in America
with Ted Nugent. Then we
went back in August and
did the Reading Festival.
People were throwing
things at us, saying we'd
sold out to America.

"Album sales have
dropped a bit in England
English critics think the
sound is about as subtle as
a sledgehammer. We've
always gone for melody

We were writing melodic
songs in our first six or
seven months togehter and
we didn't know American
bands existed hardly.

"Some English writers
think we must have made
our sound a bit limp so it'll
get played on American ra-
dio. They don't give it a
listen to see if it is limp
and American audiences
don't like listening to that
of thing anyway.

"But the last English
tour we did, in February,
was the most successful.
The album went in the top
20 in England — it didn't
stay very long. 1 think the
success is going to bounce
back to England."

Elliott says his favorite
compliments to the band
were made by radio pro-
grammers.

One said the Def Lep-
pard album is setting stan-
dards for the '80s Some-
body else said the crown
that had once belonged to
Led Zeppelin and was
rented out to AD/DC is
about to be inherited by
Def Leppard

' That made me
laugh, " Elliott says "But
maybe this is our time ''

Pete Townshrnd's been touching up his golf game
and recently took a cruise along the sun-drenched
Mediterranean He and the Who have booked studio
time for this June

Best-selling records of the week based on Cashbox
magazine's nationwide survey

1 "Billie Jean, Michael Jackson
2 "Come On Eileen," Dexys Midnight Runners
1 "Mr Roboto." Styx
4. "You Are, " Lionel Richie
5. "One on One,"Hall feOates
6. "Jeopardy. " Greg Kihn Band
7. "Back on the Chain Gang." Pretenders
t. "Beat It," Michael Jackson
» "Dcr Kommisar, After the Fire
10. "Do You Really_ Want To Hurt Me," Culture

sets June recording date

Club

Best-selling country-Western records of the week
based on Cashbox magazine's nationwide survey:

I "American Made." Oak Ridge Boys
2. "Dixieland Delight," Alabama
3 "You're the First Time I've/Thought

Leaving." Reba McEntire
4 "My First Taste of Texas, Ed Br
5 "Amarillo By Morning," George Strait
6 "Sounds Like Love," Johnny Lee
7. "Gonna Go Huntin' Tonight. " Hank Williams

Jr
8 Jose Cuervo. Shelly West ,
» Whatever Happened to Old-Fashioned Love.

^ B.J. Thomas
"Common Man." John Conlee

After reportedly interviewing more than 50 British
writers in his suite at the Savoy in London, Mick
Jigger has decided who will ghostwrite his long-
awaited autobiography. The lucky scribe is John Ryle,
a 31-year-old deputy literary editor for the London
Sunday Times

Jagger chose Ryle over a host of better-known
names, including Prince Charles' biographer, Anthony
Holden. and noted rock writer PUllp Norman, whose
book on the Beatles, "Shout!," was widely acclaimed
last year. Ryle will get a piece of the $2 million
advance that Weidenfeld's, the English publishing
house, has already tendered for the tome (no Ameri-
can publisher has yet secured the rights to the book).

Ryle has kept mum since getting the assignment,
but one rejected suitor, novelist Adam MarvJoaet,
described his interview with Jagger and Rolling
Stones drummer Charlie W»tu in less than sanguine
terms. "There was much booze flowing and exotic
tobaccos, ' harrumphed Mart-Jones in a published
account. He was further put off by Jagger s cavalier
attitude and his frequent use of obscenity

That's Debn Winger in the maternity wedding
gown, talking to co-star Shirley MacLaiae on the set of
"Terms of Endearment," a James L. Braoki film
that also features Jack Nldwlsaa. "I've been married
in so many movies that my mother thinks I'll never do
it in real life," quips Winger, who wore her pregnancy
padding all over town during the movie's recent shoot
in Houston. She and Nicholson have become fast
friends as well, he's been escorting her to basketball
games.

After a hiatus of nearly 17 years, the original
Animals" have decided to re-form for a four-month
I.K. tour and a possible 4iye album "Nobody can

accuse us of getting back together out of nostalgia,"
says the band's dapper keyboardist, Alan Price "Our
memories are horrible, abysmal Were doing this to
remove those memories "

Adds vocalist Eric Burdoa, "There's no doubt that
the rock market is wide open But the reunion depends
on whether there's a real desire for the Animals "

The stars shone on this night in Tunisia, but the full
moon — Elton John's — stole the show. Elton's
striptease climaxed a day of distress in Monastir, a
North African town where Cartier had convened a
covey of jet setters to premiere a line of snitzy
sunglasses. Guests griped about the lousy food and the
lodgings, but it wasn't until Elton's antics that things
really hit bottom

"My character would saw his legs off to have sex
with her," says funnyman Albert Brooks, pointing to
his co-star, NaUsiia Kintki. on the set of "Unfaithful-
ly Yours, " a remake of the Preiton Stnrgct comedy
classic that's being directed by Howard Zieff
• In the film, Kinski's "femme fatale " character

wreaks havoc for her orchestra-conductor husband (
Dudley Moorel and his manager (Brooks) "She's
been great to work with," Brooks says of Kinski

But crew members fumed when, between takes on
the New York location, she and Brooks tore into a
nearby wig shop and started sampling the merchan-
dise. "It's okay," explained Nasty as she tried on a
series of brightly colored hairpieces and wrecked her
"haute couture" coiffure in the process.

Brooks, who's set this fall to film his own script,
Lost in America, ' was seized with inspiration once

the Euro-nymphet was out of earshot "Lets look at
Kinski's Playboy'"



Bob Hope at 80: An American institution
By BOB THOMAS

LOS AINUKLES (AP) — As national institu-
tions go. he is notas old as the Statue of Liberty
nui as big as Ml Hushmore, and he steadfastly
declares he is not as rich as Fort Knox

But Bob Hope seems almost as durable as
those other landmarks. During the past 45 years
he has been a regular visitor in the nation's
living rooms, first with His radio show, then with
a series of television specials. He has made 55
movies, countless shows for the armed forces
and chanties, as well as for paying customers.
He has starred in every medium of show busi-
ness in this century

He has done it all, and still he wants to do
more, despite the fact hell be 80 on May 29

"Eighty years old!" he says in wonderment.
How did it happen' (1ml, it got here so last.1 I

[eel like saying, Stop the world. I want to
count.'"

He is marking the event in Hope style: with a
three-hour NBC television special from the Ken-
nedy Center in Washington on May 23. His old
pal. President Reagan, will take part, plus'pep-
formers ranging from Mikhail Baryshmkov to
Kermit the Frog.

HOPE PAUSE FOR a reflective interview at
the massive San Fernando Valley lakeside home
he has occupied with wife Dolores for 40 years.
He has the same bounce in his step that denotes
his beginnings as a hoofer. He admits that his
daily routine now includes a late-afternoon nap,
a concession to a hemorrhage in his right eye
last fall.

He had undergone four laser treatments
. from 1958 to 1969 for inflammation of his left
eye. When the right eye flared up. he curtailed
his activities for a month

- Bob Hope has been on the road as an entertainer since his teen-age years. He's traveled the globe spreading
humor to GIs at countless battlefronts, and he's succeeded in every medium of show business in this century
popular ski-nose comedian, master of the rapid one-liners, is 80-years-old this month.

I wanted to go to Beirut at Christmas to
entertain the Marines, but Dolores hit the ceil-
ing," he says "She called the doctors, and four
of them had a conference with me. They had a
blowup of a photograph of the right eye. It
looked like the beach at Dunkirk They con-
vinced me."

BOB HOPE GENERALLY prefers talking
about the future, but the fourscore birthday
called for reminiscence by the man born in
England as Leslie Townes Hope His family
emigrated to the United States when he was,4
years old and settled in Cleveland. Ohio

• There have been some good times and
some bad times." he says "Rut looking back,
the bad times came under the heading of ex-
perience

The worst time11 i guess that was when I
was starving in Chicago in 1928. Not really
starving, but it was so bad I was thinking of
going home to Cleveland to do my laundry. I had
changed my name from Leslie after finding out
it was also used for girls I tried Lester, but that
didn't help, so 1 went for Bob. which sounded
more chummy.

As Bob Hope I still starved for three or
four months I remember standing one day in
front of the Woods Theater building on Randolph
Street near Dearborn and looking across the
street at the people eating in the window of
Henrici's restaurant. I just stood there, hoping
for some kind of recognition.

"Along came my friend Charlie Cooley, who
had been working on the Fanchon and Marco
circuit I told him my problem, and he look me
to a hooker named Charlie Hogan. He gave me a
job at the West Englewood theater on Decora-
tion Day for $25 That sounded good, since I had
been making $10 a date

"After the third show, the manager said,
You open next week at the Stratford Theater.'

He didn't ask ifl was available; he knew I was. I
' was booKed for three weeks and stayed six

months."
Hejiever stopped working Always he sought

new challenges, always he sought to improve his
comedy.

"At.first 1 wrote my own material," he
says "I studied College Humor magazine and
everything else 1 could get my hands on Later 1
hired Al Boasberg, who had written the famous
Lamb Chops' routine for Burns and Allen; he

wrote for me for five years I've always known
that material is everything."

A PHALANX OF joke writers have kept
Hope supplied down through the years of
vaudeville, Broadway shows (beginning with
"Sidewalks of New York in 1927), radio ( "The
Hudy Vallee Show," 19,14), movies (starting
with "The Big Broadcast of 1938," the film that
produced his theme song. "Thanks for the
Memory"!, television and personal ap-
pearances

His comedy and good works have brought

him almost every award and prize except the
Nobel. He has long rated high in polls of the
most admired Americans.

The Hope image came under attack for the
first time in the late 1960s and early 1970s, when
liberals and activists viewed him as a supporter
of the Vietnam War and the conservative estab-
lishment.

"I wasn't controversial, the war was con-
troversial, " Hope says. When I saw the sol-
diers laughing in Vietnam, that outweighed the
criticism 1,000-to-l There was no way I could
goback on those kids "

Hope disclosed that he had received a threat
during the antiwar furor: "You are the No. 1
warmonger and we are going to get you." He
referred the matter to his friend, then Los
Angeles Sheriff Peter Pitchess, who called in
the FBI. Says Hope: "Pitchess called me later
and said. They were =\ bunch of drug guys in
Santa Monica, and now they're gone '

He recalls another incident:
"1 stopped at an ice cream parlor in Van

Nuys one day and a young guy said to me, I
hear you support the Vietnam War 1 said.
Wait a minute. I support the men in Vietnam.

I've always supported our fighting men. I've
seen more wars than anyone else. I've seen boys
dying in hospital wards. Don't tell- me that I
support war!"'

End of debate.

HOPE'S ENTERTAINMENT of American

servicemen in three wars remains "the most
emotional part of my life."

What is a typical day in the life of Bob Hope"1

There is no such thing, since he is performing
somewhere 200 days of the year

But Ihis day tie rose at his usual time, 10
.a.m., started the day with phone calls to friends
all over the country, exchanging the latest jokes
and gossip An hour or two of "phoners," then
interviews with out-of-town press to help the
rating of the next TV special. After this in-
terview over a hearty lunch, more phoners, then
two hours of golf at Lakeside Country Club, two
blocks away

H.ick to the house for a nap, followed by a
massage. He would work far into the night
editing the TV show Before retiring he general-
ly takes a lengthy walk.

Golf, walks and massage help sustain Hope's
limitless energies Also genes.

"My grandfather lived to be one week short
of 100 years old," he'says. "Every day he would
walk to the pub. have a shot of booze and joke
with the lads, then walk home When I did a
show in England during the war. he came on-
stage with a cane and did a song and dance He
died a month and a half later."

ASIDE FROM HIS physical regimen. Hope
maintains that the sound of laughter is what
keeps him going.

"The most fun I have is doing the shows, " he
says. ̂ To be around actors and writers, to be
singing and joking, to be hearing the laughter —
that's what enjoyment is That's what keeps me
healthy

"Retire7 No. not as long as I'm feeling
good."

SHADES OF GENGHIS KHAN — Bob Hope
plays the role of a Communist general in a spy
skit as part of a 1962 Christmas Day show for
frontline troops in Korea.

HIS GAME — Surprise reactions to a long putt Gerald Ford and Jackie Gleason, during the
skillfully handles by Jack Nicklaus (not in 1975 Iverrary Classic in Florida. Hope's love of
photo) on the green are captured on the faces golf has often led him on the greens with stars,
of, left to right, Bob Hope, then-President dignitaries and golf pros.

SURPRISEI — Bing Crosby, left, looks over
his birthday cake while Dorothy Lamour and
Bob Hope enjoy his amusement at the sur-
prise party tossed for Crosby during the

filming of "Road to Bali" in 1952 in Holly-
wood. Hope placed only one candle on the
cake for his friend. The sign under the candle
read, "Tosave you embarrassmentl^^-^

HONORED — Three of the nation's top-rank-
ing comedians in 1947, Jack Benny, left; Eddie
Cantor, center, and Bob Hope talk things over
at a testimonial dinner given by the Friar's Club

in Hollywood to honor Hope. Hope celebrates
his 80th birthday this year — a life which
includes countless awards and honors given to
this extraordinary entertainer and humanitarian.
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Do you believe designer jeans worth the money?
By LARRY PERNA

Wayne Griffin, Neptune
"Yes. You get more for your money, and they're

made better. They fit better also.

Donna Bloodgood, Wall
"No, I wear regular jeans I don't like the de-

signer jeans that much."

Wayne Griffin

Mrs. Carol Bloodgood, Will
"I like what fits me. I would not buy them because

of a name."

Donna Bloodgood

Mark Kendall, Oceanport
"No, I don't 1 wear Lee's "

Mrs. Carol Bloodgood

Cheryl Morin, Weil Long Branch

"No. Besides, I like a looser fit '

Mark Keodall

Jayae O'Toole, Atlantic Highland!
"1 used to be a buyer. When̂  designer jeans first

came out, you had to wear them to be 'in ' Now you
don't. I have Lee's and like them just fine "

Cheryl Morin

Jo Anne Reixer, Lakewood
"No. But they do fit better I think they are over-

priced. I wear regular jeans."

Jayie O'Toole

Philip Delbaono, Hiilet
"They're way over-priced. 1 never wore them, and

most of my friends at school don't (wear them). 1
wear mostly jeans."

Jo Anne Relier

SUNDAY, MAY 15
Born today, you are one

of those highly intuitive in-
dividuals who will charm
his way in the world by
seeming to know a great
deal more than those
around him — and being
willing to share that knowl-
edge

Many will seek you out
as a mentor; few will ever
believe that you might
need a bit of advice your-
self now and again. Your
image is one of cool, calm,
amused strength. Others

see you as one who is never
rattled, always in good hu-
mor. In truth, however,
you are often frazzled in-
wardly — and your amuse-
ment is over yourself.

Your ability to laugh at
yourself as well as with
others, though it may not
be recognized by your
peers, makes you an espe-
cially loved character with
the young.

MONDAY, MAY U
TAURUS (April 20-May

U) - Details take most of

your attention and much of
your time today. Don't
neglect the obvious daring
p.m.

GEMINI (May Zl-Junt
tt) — Present your objec-
tive in a favorable light
and others will see it that
way, too. Seek financial
support.

CANCER (June Zl July
tt) — Reciprocity is the
order of the day. If you are
not willing to return a fa-
vor, don't accept erne now.

LEO (July Z3-Aug. »>
— Demonstrate your ex-

Philip Del

ecutive ability. This is a
good day for securing the
promotion you've been
working'toward.

VIRGO (Aug. ZJ-Sept.
ZZ) — Imagined obstacles
can become realities un-
less you let go of them in
your mind. 'Don't make
problems for yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. *3-Oct.
ZZ) — Let the creative
juices flow this morning
and you will know real
soul-satisfaction by this af-
ternoon.

"SCORPIO (Oct. ZJ-Nov. the bin

Zl j — Co-workers may not
be as willing as you are to
cement relationships on a
personal level. Take your
time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.
ZZ-Dec. 21) - You can
scare others off by the in-
tensity of your approach.
Try to be quiet, restful,
even if determined.

CAPRICORN (Dec. tt-
Jan. II) — Fringe ele-
ments may get in the way
of your getting to the heart
of the matter today. Take

..I
AQUARIUS ( J u . Zf-

Feb. II) — What you would
rather keep to yourself you
would be wise not to com-
mit to paper. Commit to
memory instead.

PISCES (Feb. ll-March
Zf) — If you can gain finan-
cial backing for your
project today, you can end
the day well satisfied. Try!

ARIES (March Zl April
II) — So long as you have
your facts and figures
straight and your sources
sorted, you find all well
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ANIMAL DOCTOR

Some breeds of dogs age faster than others
By DR. MICHAEL FOX

DEAR DR. FOX - Can you please tell me why
dogs, and I am speaking of golden retrievers In
particular, get gray around the mouth and nose area
at such an early age? My golden is only 4 years old
and Is already turning gray. — Mrs. M. DeR.

DEAR MRS. M. DeR. — The loss of pigmentation
of the hair is part of the aging process in pooches and
people alike. Some breeds, like tlte golden retriever,
age faster than others — many an 8-year-old
"golden" looks like a 15-year-old mutt. Why certain
breeds age faster is a mystery. I'm surprised that
medical researchers aren't looking more into this
dog problem since it would seem that the medical
industry could profit well from helping those people
who want to remain young forever. I like gray hairs
myself, but in this age of narcissism, it's passe!

DEAR DR. FOX - Is there any way to dist-
inguish male kittens from female kittens when they

are only a few weeks old? — K.H.
DEAR K.H. — Yes, and it's fairly easy once

someone has shown you the difference. Beneath the
round anal opening, little girl cats have a slitlike
orifice while tiny toms have a more rounded opening
in the same position. This is what causes some
confusion because a torn cat's penis points directly
backwards. Just above and on each side of the penis
are the testicles which can be felt even in small
kittens.

DEAR DR. FOX - My husband's dog has • fear
of thunder and gunshots (which are a regular thing
out here where we live since there is always some
kind of bunting wason going on). He starts out by
whining and then it's non-stop barking for two hours
in the morning and then again at dusk. My husband
owned the dog before we were married and never
reprimanded him, only petted and soothed him,
which made him bark more. Now we have finally
tried punishment and even spraying him with water,

but nothing stops this infernal barking when he hears
any kind of shooting or thunder. Please help my
sanity and my marriage. — L.S.

DEAR L.S. — Since reassurance, petting and
discipline have failed, desensitization therapy is
needed. An experienced trainer can do this for you,
or you can give it a try yourself. Have your vet give
you a prescription for a tranquilizer such as Valium
which reduces anxiety (yes, animals have emotions
like ours, that's why these human drugs work on
them). Lightly medicate the dog. Then set off fire-
crackers at intervals, out of sight of the dog and
about 30 feet or so away. Soothe the dog and reward
him with morsels of meat or whatever he likes best.
About 10 10-minute sessions over a couple of weeks
should help Increase medication if needed.

Send your questions to Dr. Fox in care of this
newspaper. The volume of mail received prohibits
personal replies, but questions and comments of
general interest will be discussed in future columns.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Data backs latest trend in new cameras
By SANDY COLTON

Several manufacturers have come out recently
with inexpensive data backs for cameras. What are
they good for and just why are manufacturers
making them available? One of the more interest-
ing was just introduced by Ricoh. I'm off to Ken-
tucky on assignment and have asked this week's

ft l managerg y
Camera Division, Ricoh of America, to tell us
about the trend.

"This is a marvelous picture but'when was it
taken1"

This familiar complaint may soon be extinct,
thanks to the introduction of a new generation of
"do everything" 35mm cameras with built-in data
backs.

The data back imprints the time or date the
exposure was made on a small corner of the
negative, big enough to read but not large enough to
interfere with the picture itself. The imprint is
made at the time of the exposure, providing a
permanent, accurate record.

For the family photographer, the data back is a
great convenience but it can also be an invaluable

tool for the person who uses photography in connec-
tion with is profession.

Police officers, for example, can use the data
back to provide a precise photographic record of
crime scenes or traffic violations. Industrial engi-
neers can time a specific operation, photographing
each step. A doctor can record a procedure quickly
and conveniently.

Until recently, data backs were expensive addi-
tions to highpffced single lens reflex "system"
cameras. This year, however, several manufac-
turers have introduced low-priced 35mm lens-shut-
ter cameras that include built-in data backs along
with a host of other "do everything" features —
automatic focusing, atuomatic exposure, power
rewind and built-in electronic flash.

Not only does the data back add very little to
the size and weight of the camera but there is not
much difference in cost, another example1 of how
progress makes photography less expensive every
year.

Typcial is the data back found in the Ricoh
AF-2D, a new version of an extremely opular
model. The back uses a miniaturized LED (light

emitting diode) system to make the exposure on
the film while providing an LCD (liquid crystal
display) readout on the back. This enables the
photographer to see the information which is being
imprinted.

Two "modes" are offered — time (hour and
minute) or date (year, month, day) plus an "off"
switch when the user doesn't want to record any
information. The numbers are printed at the lower
i iglil hand of the photo, A quartzliming system^
similar to that found on fine watches, ensures
consistency and accuracy.

A particularly attractive aspect of these new
developments is that the camera with data back
costs about the same as a data back alone for many
of the top-of-the line single lens reflex cameras and
is far more convenient.

The need for "when" information on photos has
long been recognized. Some 60 years ago, the
Autographic Kodaks became the last word in
modern folding cameras when they provided a
stylus on the back for writing down date and time
of the film Today the Autographic Kodaks are
sought-after collector's items.

50th anniversary of TVA commemorated
BySYDKRONISH

Flood-control problems have been making front
page headlines these days. Thus, it is rather timely
that the newest U.S. stamp - a 20-cent com-
memorative - honors the 50th anniversary of the
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA).

The purpose of the TVA was to plan the proper
use. conservation and development of the natural
resources of the Tennessee River drainage basin
and its adjoining territory.

The horizontally designed stamp features the
Norris hydroelectric dam ; named after Sen.
George Norris of Nebraska, author of the TVAact)
located on the Clinch River, some 26 miles
northwest of Knoxville.c. Beginni operation in 1936,
the Norris Dam was the first hydroelectric darn in

the TV A system. The illustration shows the face of
the dam as water pours over it. To the right of the
dam is the electrical switchyard. Four lines of type
in the lower left corner read: Tnenessee Valley
Authority, USA 20 cents.

First-day cancellations of the TVA com-
memorative may be obtained in the usual two
methods.

You may purchase your stamps at your local
post office and affix to your envelopes. Peelable
return address labels are recommended. No remit-
tance is required. Send to: Customer-Affixed En-
velopes, TVA Stamp, Postmaster, Knoxville, TN
37901-9991. It should be postmarked no later than
June 17. • . '

If you prefer to have the USPS affix the stamp,

then enclose a money order for 20 cents per stamp
(do not send cash) and sen to: TVA Stamp, Post-
master, Knoxville, TN 37901-9992. Mail no later
than June 17.

The U.S. Postal Service is test marketing
"maximum cards" — pictorial postcards to which
a stamp can be affixed on the view side and
appropriately cancelled for philatelic purposes.
The picture, stamp and cancellation are related to
a common theme, most often the subject of the
stamp.

The maximum cards being tested are the pic-
torials for each of the stamps being issued this year
and riext to honor the 1984 Olympic Games. The
first four cards are being issued in conjunction with
the block of four 40-cent international airmails for
the O l y m p i c s ^
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Newsman successfully
tries hand as novelist

GOODBYE GOLIATH
By Elliott (haw Scribner'i. 180 Pages. J11.95
When Kiel St. James, city editor of The Catherine

(Ala.) Call arrived at his paper minutes after 5 a.m.
Christmas morning it "struck him that there was no
place on earth as empty as a newsroom before the
staff arrived and began coping with the controlled
hysteria essential to getting out a daily newspaper."

Usually true, but not this morning. For as St.
James finds out a bit later, He is not alone. He is
sharing the building with a corpse. The body is that of
John Robinson, the paper's universally detested gen-
eral manager. Someone has murdered Robinson by
jamming a copy spike deep into his neck.

"Goodbye Goliath" thus is a.who-dun-it. But it is
not a run of the mill who-dun-it. It stands above other
books of this type because the man who wrote it,
Elliott Chaze, is a newspaperman and in addition to
spinning an excellent murder story he has also made
an important part of the plot the routine of running a
newpaper.

Such detailing could be boring in less skillful
hands, but Chaze is expert at handling his subject and
knows just when to lighten up on the newspaper stuff
and return to the subject at hand — who killed
Robinson?

Who indeed? Robinson was a physical giant of a
man and he got sadistic joy from using his larger-than-
life size to abase and abuse all who surrounded him.
No one on the news staff liked him, and when the
police arrive they find they have a building full of
murder suspects AH admit openly, or to themselves,
that they would have like to have killed Robinson. It's
up to detective Orson Boles to determine just which
one did the deed

Since Chaze is as skillful at weaving suspense asjie
is at detailing newspaper life, he keeps the reader
hanging until his surprising, but logical, ending.

Phil Thomas
Associated Press Books Editor

Best Read
SHREWSBURY - Books in demand this week

at the Monmouth County Library Eastern Branch
on Route 35 were:

FICTION
1 - "Little Drummer Girl," LeCarre
2 — "Mists of Avalon," Bradley
3l— "Valley of the Horses," Auel
4 — •lOlO: Odyssey Town," Clarke
5 - "Ellis Island, " Stewart

NON-FICTION
1 — "Megatrends," Naisbett
2 - "Jane Fonda's Workout Book," Fonda
3 — "Blue Highways," Moon
4 - "Living, Loving and Learning," Buscaglia
5 — "In Search of Excellence," Peters

MINI-REVIEW
"Bid Time Return," by Richard Mathesoa

(Viking Press, New York, 1175)
The place, the elegant Coronado Hotel near San

Diego; the woman, beautiful famous Elise McKen-
na. The man is Richard Collier, Hollywood
screenwriter (a ringer for Paul Newman). The
time? Well, herein lies the tale

Richard, dying, stricken by a brain tumor, falls
deeply in love with a photograph. Her time at the
hotel was 1896. His is 1971. Yet, he contrives to
meet her. Their story is one of haunting beauty
leaving the reader slightly stunned after the final
page is turned.

JUDY GANNON
This week's question: Where are Monmouth

County's official weather stations?

THE LAST ENEMY
By Richard Hillary St. Martin's. 184 Pages. $10.95.
"The Last Enemy" first was published more than

40 years ago, and it is to the credit of St. Martin's
Press that it has brought this moving memoir back
from underserved obscurity.

Richard Hillary, the author, was a fighter pilot in
the Royal Air Force during the bad days of World War
II. He and his fellow pilots were part of a small,
gallant group that took to the air to beat off the
numerous German air raids that took place during
what came to be called the "Battle of Britain."

Hillary's book is a story of war and death, but,
more importantly, it is the story of a rather shallow
and self-centered youth growing up and finding his
place in a world he had previously chosen to avoid.

Hillary was a student at Oxford when the war
erupted in 1939. He and his university friends — many
of whom were to join him in the air force — were
"disillusioned and spoiled. The press referred to us as
the Lost Generation and we were not displeased."

Hillary joined the RAF not out of any feelings of
enlisting on the side of good against evil but "for a
concentration of amusement, fear, and exaltation..."

He found all those. He also found out that he and
his friends were not immortal, that they could die, and
many of them did.

Although shot down, badly burned and hospitalized
for months. Hillary still felt himself apart from hu-
manity until one night in London The Germans
bombed the tity thai night nnri il fell lo Hillary In pull
a dying woman and her dead baby from the ruins of a
building

Only then did he realize it "was impossible to look
only to oneself, to take from life and not to give..."

"The Last Enemy" is a memorable book. It is the
only one Hillary ever wrote. He was killed in action in
1943

Phil Thomas
Associated Press Books Editor

213

You, White, are on roll in
the diagrammed position.
Should you double? If you do,
should Black accept the dou-
ble?

Yes and yes.
You will fail to get your

two men off only if you roll:
6-1 .1-6 .5-1 .1-5 .4-1 ,1-4 .3-
1.1-3.2-1, 1-2. 1-1. and 3-2
That comes to 13 of the 36
possible rolls. The odds are
therefore 23 to 13 that you
will get the men off.

If you encounter this kind
of posittoTToflenTTor every 36

(WHITE)
36.

wHrrrs HOME BOAW

typical cases you will win 23
limes and lose 13. At the end
of 36 typical cases of this
kind:

If you fail to double, you
will wind up plus 10 points.

If you double, and Black
resigns, you will wind up plus

If you double, and Black
accepts, you will wind up
plus 20.

Black accepts the double,
therefore, not because he
hopes to win but because he
would lose even more if he
resigns. In positions of this
kind he should accept the
double whenever the odds
against him are not worse
than 3 to 1.
Weals' you Ilk* It bavt
Mini Sb.lnwoH It.rh /oil
bow te •!•; t K i | i n n r a ? A
it-losMB bvoklot will b* oa
Ibe way to JOB * k t i 7*0
—mi fl Bios a stems**, self-
Mitue4 No. 10 OBVOUBC to
BackfammoB, la care of Ihli
•cwiBtper, P.O. Baa 1000,

.90033.

NARCISSA & OTHER FABLES
By Louis Aucbincloss. Hougnton Mifflin.

Pages. S13.95.
That Louis Auchincloss has a unique way with

words cannot be denied.
The author of numerous volumes of well-made

fiction, Auchincloss shows his writing artistry once
again in "Narcissa & Other Fables," a collection of 12
short stories and a collection of very short items,
some only a paragraph in length, grouped under the
title "Sketches of the Nineteen Seventies."

It is here that Auchincloss writes one of the best
opening sentences to be read in a long time. The item
is called "Do You Know This Man?" and the lead
sentence of this marvelously ironic fragment is
"Alexander Hume was so pleased with the beautiful
phrases of his will that he almost looked forward to his
own demise."

If that's the reader's cup of tea then the odds are
that the rest of the stories in this volume will be most
enjoyable — both as entertainments and as insights
into the human condition.

The very best of the stories is "The Fabbri Tape,"
a study of one man's sense of what is right and what is
wrong and how his dedication to this code led to his
undoing.

A similar theme is developed in "The Tender
Offer," in which a lawyer betrays his firm in the
service of <what he believes is a higher calling and
finds out that he has only betrayed himself.

"Narcissa," the title story, concerns a lovely
woman who has deluded herself with her own im-
portance for years but who is intelligent and noble
enough to realize this and step aside when she ought to
do so.

Phil Thoma

PUZZLE ANSWERS
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Crossword

Associated Press Books Editor
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By Alfred Sheinwold

When today's hand was
played in the 1961 world
championship, one declarer
rrjadr a true safety play, the
oiher made an educated
error.

At the first table a player
who eventual ly won 13
world championships, ruffed
the second heart and laid
down the ace and king of
spades under the illusion
that this was a safety play.

It wasn't East ruffed the
third club and drew decla-
rer's last trump, killing the
South hand. South was
lucky to go down only two.

GREAT DECLARER

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
• 9 8 7 3
" 9 9 4 2
$ A 6 2
* K Q 2

WEST
• 4
^ J 10 7 5
O Q 8 7 4 3
• 9 8 4

EAST
• Q 10 6 5
<? A K Q 8 6
0 K9
* 5 3

SOUTH

• A K J2

O j 10 5
• A J 10 7 6

South- West North East
1 4) Pass 2 • Pass
3 • Pass 4 4) All Pass

Opening lead - <P 5

ACROSS
I Support
5 Moisten

11 Edibles
18 Eastern Inn
17 lagoswlle
18 Transport ol

song
20 Storm sounds
22 President's

group
24 Lions or

Tigers, e.g.
25 Forbid
26 Stratum
28 Duel reminder
29 Accelerate

DOWN
1 Be good
2 Herb genus
3 Fire
4 Familiar torm

Oladdress
5 Northern

Africans
6 Bayou driftwood
7 Fashion

designer
8 The works
9 With, In Worms

10 Grazing
grounds

II Aspects

36
37
38

30 More Indignant
31 One easily

Influenced
32 Tibetan

snowman
33 Choose
35 Hockey name
36 Rabbits

Pile ol stones
Latu Greek
tycoon, to
friends

40 Italians ol
old

42 Octavus Roy
and Morris

43 City ol Taxes

12 Eared seal
13 Sceptre's

partner
14 Coed links

ola kind
15 Honest
16 Construction

material
19 Make tidy
21 Saarfnen of

architecture
23 Attempts
24 Three, In Rome
27 Suffix for

meteor or
Brooklyn

46 Quarterback
mishaps

47 Insect stage
48 " F u l l o l -

and modem
Instances"

50 Azure
51 Remains

•live
55 Brief blogs
56 Head motion-

less Into the
wind, st sea

58 Cotton unit
59 Russian veto
60 Prefix for

east or term

61 Manicurist's
concerns

63 Genetic
letter*

64 Eastern gulf
66 — -mutton
67l,(ef>poet

dramatist
68 Oriental
70 Gossip's forte
72 Qenetlc

letters
73 Sailors'

biscuits
75 Butter
76 Woo
78 New Orleans

ODD HARDWARE
98 Oriental sea
99 Arrow poison

100 "Common Sense"
author

101 Zilch
102 Trapper's job
104 Rachel Carson

best seller
108 Anoints, old

style
109 Worldwide org. .,
110 Alleviates
111 Certain

opening
112 Plttar's

follower
113 Arabian noble

university
79 For Instance
82 Ship wreckage
84 Kind of head

or wheel
85 Pledge
86 Crescent and

gibbous
87 Kitty
89 Natural shadu
93 Took —

(responded to
applause)

94 Kind of code
95 Plankton traps
97 Immature

30 Tension
31 Hanky—
34 Proofreader's

mark

49 Emuletes
Pavarottl

51 Utters, old
style

36 Fended tree fruit 52 Damascus
37 Bribes
39 Cider girl
41 Sew loosely
42 Rublk's output
43 Strong desire
44 Stage speeches
45 Most like a

hooter
47 Tugs,as an

ear or hair
48 Eve, e.g.

Answers on page 10

69 "All the
world's a —"

71 Ark builder
72 Lome -
74 Difficulty
78 Shuts down
77 Astalre's a-1

native
53 Card holding
54 Had a bad odor 79 Tries
57 Item often BO University

Inflated of Illinois
58 Lamb cry campus
61 Canine problemsi Freon.lorone
62 Approaches 82 Links cry
85 Tslegrama 8 3 Merrlmac's
68 Off-the-cuff adversary

"H 86 In with, to

poets
88 Wallet Items
90 Steamroller
91 Urban groups
92 Mateol 107D
94 Actor Sal
96 Tent

100 Boor
101 Unless, In

law
103 Not In the

pink
105 - wink

(Instantly)
106 Permit
107 Homed animal

to try a finesse with the
jack of spades. If the finesse
lost, he could ruff a heart
return with the ace. get to
dummy with the queen of
clubs and lead a trump

When the bad trump
break showed up Schenken
playod clubs. East ruffed a
club and led a top heart, but

Bid three
spades. You may be one
point light. However, part-
ner will have a fine play for
game if he has only the A-
K of spades: and he may
even get by with less. If it
weren't for the danger of
getting to a bad slam, no-

ScFeriken discarded a oia
mond. Now declarer could
draw the last trump and run
the clubs to discard dum-
my's losing diamonds.

DAILY QUESTION

You hold: • Q 10 6 5 7 A
K Q 8 6 0 K 9 • 5 3. You

body uld you for

CHESS MASTER
By George KolUnowski

International Chess
Master

PROBLEM
By H. Berger,

Germany
BLACK:7

jumping to four spades.

(A POCKET G U I D E TO
BRIDGE written by Alfred
Sheinwold is available Get
your copy by sending SI 25 to
the Red Bank Register l'<)
Box 1000. Los Angeles: <;ilif
90053 )

4 P «4 PxP

5 0-0 NxP
6 R-Kl P-Q4
7. NxP Q-R5
8 P-KN3 QB3
a N-KB3 B-KN5
10 N1-Q2 N-Q5lal
11. NxNK4
NxNch '
12. QxN!! QxQ
13. N-B6d chK-Ql
14 R - K i
mate.

la 1 Misses the boat. 10
004 would hajre saved

the day. Now he'is in for a
shock

DIAGRAMLESS

WHITE: 6
White to play and mate

in two moves. Solution
below.

SNEAKY KNIGHT
Played in Charleston.

W \ A WHITE: E. Holt
BLACK: T. Blngamon

1 P-K4 P-K4
2 N-KB3 N-QB3
3.-B-B4 N - B S ^ ^

CHESS QUOTE
" I t is astonishing how

much hot water a master
can wade into within the
first dozen moves, despite
a century of opening ex-
ploration ."

- William Even Napier

The solution to the prob-
lem above is: 1. P-Q5,
KxP; 2. N-N3 mate; or 1
P-Q5, NB3-Q1; 2. NxKP
mate, etc

ACROSS
1 Receded. »s

the tide
6 Monfty on hand

10 Bellini opera
11 Eight: comb,

form
12 Teach
13 Mineral earths
14 Landlord's

DOWN
1 Captivate
2 Driller
3 High-fiber

food
4 Exude
5 Rather of TV
6 Barrel

makers
7 From side to

15 Speedy vehicle
18 Females
19 College In

England
20 Rises
21 Grampus
22 Beverly the

soprano
23 Hillside

8 Suffix foir
gang or young

9 Speed
15 "Thou — not...'
16 Straight man
17 Business

tnlHy
18 Parts of

25 Ant. old style
26 S a n -
27 Hits with open

hand
28 Kind of squash
32 Nobleman
33 Dries dishes
34 Self: pref.
35 Comes before
37 Scarecrow

shoes
20 "— met a

pieman..."
22 Brainy
23 Locations
24 Allows
25 Ardor
26 Put one over on
27 Kind ol eagle
28 Nloa

19X21

stuffing
38 Rescued
39 Imitative
40 Begets
41 Violent pain
42 Gallic friend
43 Brightness

44 Neighbor
of N. Dak.

29 Hospital
necessity

30 Ogden's state
31 Pull along
33 Servlcewoman
36 Like a stunt

man
37 Binge

39 In front
4 0 U m i

48 Dies - .
47 Overcrowded
49 Serb or Crost
51 - b e n e
52 Flora and

fauna
53 Hard tat
54 Below
55 Sllpa up
56 Vatlclnators

41 Menaces
43 Sedentary one
45 Stretched

tight
47 Provide food

for
48 Vinegary
49 — qua non
50 Ore deposit
52 Coach
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Daily 11-5 P.M. Sunday* 12-5 P.M.
190 Oealera — All Spaclaltlaa

NOW IN F9DR BUILDINGS
corner of Bridge and Front Su.

Red Bank M2-MM

A & K FURNITURE RESTORATION
EXPERT REFINISHING * ANTIQUES RESTORED

FURNITURE REPAIRS * PIANO REFINISHING '
SmiM Repairs Don* In You Horn*

PICK UP « DELIVERY
Quality Assured • Riaionablt Prices

1092 Ocun An. . Saa Bright - 741-2325

^ Ocean Grove Auction
/ / Auctions Hold Every Monday 7:00 p.m.

Antiques - Collectibles - Furniture - Miscellaneous
/ " / ou r consignments lor auction an
" always welcome. One item or a houseful,"

1205 Main St.
Ocean Grove (201)774-0900 J

/ Point Pleasant
/Antique Emporium

Largest Selection ol Fine-Quality Antiques
and Fine Collectibles in the State

Open 7 days a week, 11.00 a m. to 5. Free Parking
Bay & Trenton Ave.. Pt Pensant 892-2222

i-OHdity Anjtiquea
Open 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

560 K River Road
0 Acme Shopping Center (Rear)

Fair Haven 842 7557

Marsha's Place
Gifts - Antiques • Home Accessories

Open 10 am to 5:30 p.m.. Monday thru Saturday

186 Highway 34
Matawan 583-9712

[^747-2245

Antiques
Quality

.Furniture

THE HERITAGE SHOP

Antiques 'Gifts 'Rarities
560 River Rd. Fair Haven

Acme Shopping 747-2855
Center 747-5920

AUCTION
Every Thursday 7:30 p.m.

RANDOM, INC.
Auctioneera & Appraisers

179 South St.. Freehold* ConHgnmanlaMilan*>•«>> J
431-5788 and m t M * ar>P*t

t)ld photograph!
By GRAY BOONE

Is there an old black-bordered photo album stuck
away in your attic? Bring it down and dust it off —
antique photographs are more popular and. valuable
than ever before.

No medium depicts more vividly the people, places
and events that have shaped American history than
photography From Matthew Brady's moving images
of the Civil War to Edward Steichen's sensitive
portraits of the great and near-great, the camera
captures truths that the artist's brush can miss. While
prices for works by unknown photographers are low —
often under $30 for photographs a half-century old — a
1930 print by Edward Weston sold at Sotheby's, New
York, for $24,200 last year and a mid-nineteenth cen-
tury calotype album sold for $43,418 at Sotheby's in
London.

Several factors determine a photograph's value:
the photographer, the photo's quality and age, and the
subject matter Many beginning collectors concen-
trate on a particular subject — landscapes, sports,
family portraints, horse-andbuggy scenes, architec-
ture, railroad shots, city streets, anything that appeals
to you. Look for the unusual scene or pictures portray-
ing life in the past — elements that can increase the
desirability of the photo. For instance, a photograph of
a distant cousin taken around the turn of the century
has little historic value, but if she's standing in front of
a log cabin or beside a picturesque water mil l , the
picture's worth goes up.

Whatever type of photographs you choose to col-
lect, take special care to hang or store them properly.
Don't touch a photograph's surface; fingerprints may
damage it. Have an expert check the photograph for
residual chemicals — your local museum's con-
servator may be able to recommend a good photo-
graphic restorer If the photographer did not remove
excess chemicals used in darkroom processing, the
ph6to can eventually deteriorate from acid erosion

Mount your photographs on 100 percent acid-free
cotton rag board, often called museum board, avail-
able at frame or photography shops. Secure the photo-
graph with Japanese mulberry paper, gummed linen
tape or dry mount tissue sealed with heat since tape,
rubber cement or spray adhesives can also harm the
image. Avoid hanging the photograph in direct sun-
light, or in a room with high heat or moisture. If you
store your photographs, use only acid-free envelopes.

Framing is also an important consideration. Use
molded or sectional metal frames rather than painted
or varnished wood frames that, may contain destruc-
tive chemicals Many collectors prefer plexiglass,
rather than glass, to eliminate the possibility of splin-

ing or breakage that could damage the photograph.

ASBURY PARK ANTIQUE CENTER
654 Cookman Avenue

Asbury Park, N J .
Open 7 dayt 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Deafer* A/way» We/come"

(201)988-9884

TVlthe
MEWS-

JMaK.ltaua*IMW«i
0 k * |

Finn 16th and 19lfi century fumiturt.
country and kxmcl. antique guilts.
American talk an lamps. decorative
accessories

10-5 TNT/Sri.

Linens
Mementoes

' Vintage Clothing Fashion Shows

7 Pt. PIMSIHI M I B M Eaieriia 892-2222

Quality^^lq
ANTIQUES AT THE AMERICAN HOTEL |

M DEALEBS
FnriMN. I.J.

I l i a - Spa

TOYS OF YESTERYEAR
BUY SELL - TRADE

Matchbox - Dinky - Tooteietoy
Cast Iron - Tin - Steel - Lrtho

Appra/aal« 1

21 Broad St. (Rear Suite)
Eetontown, N J , (201)542-2590

(201)747-2656

_Antique Furniture
Kepair & Restoration "

_ On* Church St.
Rumson, N.J.

fitgfrt 4* Anttqurfl
BOUGHT

EVELYTMCCABE
PRIVA TE BSTA TE ANTIQUES

216 WEST FRONT STREET Day Of Evening
RED BANK, N.J. 741-7323 APPOINTMENTS

GRANDMA'S TREASURES
A general line ol antiques and a large selection ol
old pwelry
Visit our 1200 sq It. shop with affordable prices
Hwy. m 4S2-2M1
Village of Marlboro e*f. IM4

\s> BougM-SoM-Appraiaad V |

ESTABLISHED 1943
COATS L BARRON, INC.

SettlMfc Estate Needs
Real and Personal Property

Auctioneers —Appraisers
RUMSON. NJ"
CALLMl-Ma

Lft L I 0 N S H E A D

WANTED ALL FURNITURE
A ACCESSORIES FROM THE

1S40'aTOiMO'»
SPeCIAUZINO IN ENTIRE ESTATE PURCHASES

LONO BRANCH 8 7 0 - 1 2 2 7 NEW JERSEY


